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HAWAII STATEHOOD
MONDAY, MAY 1, 1950
UNITED STATES SENATE,
COSIMITEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

WVahington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to call, at 10: 25 a. in., in the caucus
room, Senate Office Building, Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney of Wyo.
ming (chairman) presiding.
Present: Senators Joseph C. O'Mahoney, Wyoming (chairman);
Clinton P. Anderson, New Mexico; Glen'H. Taylor, Idaho; Hugh
Butler, Nebraska; Guy Cordon, Oregon ; and Zales N. Ecton, Montana.
The CIAIRMAN. The committee will please come to order. There
are before the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs several bills
to provide statehood for the Territory of Hawaii. One of these bills,
S. 156, was introduced in the Senate on January 5, 1949, by Senator
Knowland of California for himself and Senator Cordon of this
committee.
Another, S. 1782, was introduced on May 5, 1949, by Senator
Kefauver of Tennessee. The third measure which is before us and
which will be made part of the record is H. R. 49 introduced in the
House and passed by the House on March 7, 1950. Hearings were held
in the House and of course a favorable report was filed.
The bill itself and the report will be made part of the record.
(H. R. 49, S. 156, and S. 1782, along with report on H. R. 49 are as
follows:)
[H. R. 49, 81st Cong., 2d sess.]
AN ACT To enable the people of Hlawail to form a constitution and State government and
to le admitted into the Union on an equal footing with the original States
lie it enacted by the Senate and ilouc of Representatives of the Unitcd States
of Antcrica in Congress assembled, That the inhabitants of all that part of the
area of the United States now constituting the Territory of Hawaii, as at present
described, may become the State of lluwail, as hereinafter provided.
SEC. 2. That all citizens of the United Statcjs who have the qualifications for
voters for representatives to the Territorial legislature are hereby authorized
to vote for and choose delegates to form a convention in said Territory.
Such delegates shall possess the qualifications of such electors, and members
of the Territorial legislature shall be eligible to election as such delegates, and
with no resulting disqualification as such members of the Territorial legislature
the provisions of sections 16 and 17 of the Hawaiian Organic Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.
The aforesald convention shall consist of sixty-three delegates apportioned
among the counties and city and county, anti the representative districts within
the limits of the proposed State on the following basis:
County of Hawali, at large, four delegates;
First representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as follows: Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7; precincts 8, 9, 10, and 11; precincts 12, 13,
and 14; precincts 15, 10, 30, and 17; precincts 18, 19, 20, 21, 31, and 22; precincts
23, 32, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29;
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than those charged with tile admnitlitration of sid Act, tony he amended in the
original constitutin or in the Intiniier required for ordinary State legisllol,
hut tile Hnwillinnt honle-lolln filled tani th Hiit lllli
i
hitle-deveopiltl t filled
shall not be redllced or impa hired, antd the encunbrianees authorized to Ie placed
oil Hawtiiahn hoiinl 111i0M by ollh'es other thin those viirged with tlhe adninistratlon of said Act shall not be nireuised, except with the consent of tlie Unlted
States; (2) that jilt.%yainendiient to Ineretise lit, heneits to lessees of iawilinn
homie lands Inny he illlde IiI til orighitl coiistit lllh
or in tlhe iiainnir required
for ordilry State legislation hut the qitaltlbatIonil of lesseeS 8liuill Mot lie elinged
except with the consent or the uTit ll Staties- and (3) that t ill iroe'td.
nd

Income from Hawailan lonue laiini,, shall lie otvllitlflh to stul Staute for ise In
nli('oal'ne with lhe termiis tof
hi Aet.
Seventh. That tile hinds nnd other property helonging to cltltwls of tit, United
States residing without said Salt shall ever li tioled tit it hllgler rote tlion tie
IladIsannd other lprope-rty lelmogilig to residents thereof.
1.c. 4. (i)
The State of 1lhiwiill ilt( It poliltihil suhilivishi is MlNthe
ee

tay be, shall retotiiiil theiltils ti

other puhile property title ito which IN in

the Territory of IIlowall oir it poiltical iuiliv
lhon thereof. except as lhurei provided, anid il slh
lndmls id oilther irolorty shll renan nid ie- lie ns-ohite
property of the Stalte of Ilhwill allt Its political Suhdilvisions,. its tli ti
joyll
lie, sthject to the -onllstitlntoll tlid l)wM of sail Ste
Provided. hoi-i'rr. 'Tlnt
tliny sih
liii or ot hr property hertofore or hereafter set iIdl(, hy Exetilvi
order of the 1'residinl or lhe ('ovetrnor of lliwall, litmntlllut to liw, for t it,,ie
of tile ignited States. whether nlbsoiltely or suhject too iiilitlitmi
. nml reniliing
so set inside hintlledlitely prior to tile lliduilssloll of tit Stitei of lhwitll into tith
Ilnlotn, sluitil li
ind heeolte the hiro ,tly of the united ilStates ilisoltfoly or subJect to Sttch liiitations, as the ese nily he.
(h) The United States slMiall retin title to till tle pIhili hiis
ind eitherr Iiltile
property (except its hereafter provided) for it period of live yel irs ifter tie
enictnetnt of this Act. Such land atnd pullle prolity
shil
ontUe to Is, itdministered it ni-eordinttie with the liws ipplicbtlhe thereto hitind-lliitely prior
to the dnlssion of slad State until otherwise lrovihhd by tilt, Congress:
Proridd. Tnit inimedltitely ifter the ent-titent of this Act tiniltiv st Igatlon tind
report shall le made lby a Jolnt Co,,mulittee colllpoed if the
tin
itilnhis of le Coinlmittees on uhlic Lnds of the Senate ntiti of theioIi se of lteres iitatIves upon
tile Sllject of iih Iiiids antd other property In ]Itiwall. lnd tile ('tilg tls sh:ili
thereafter iake it fintl deteritiltintion and disposit ititi uf (lie rnitialning iublic
lands nud other lublie property. Ii thte eviit ti
('itlres huM nude no other
disposition thereof within said five-year period, then title to till of the Imlile
linds aind other public property nndisposed of shall thuervilpo vest in tilt State
of Iliwal ah solutely : Proridcd. hiowrucr, That ity s.4th inl ds or other prollerty
heretofore or hereafter set asile by Executlve ord'
of the t'rsihhmnt or theo
Govertior of lawtll, pusulla t to law, for the ti.e of the
itd ',l
nStili. or tle
Territory of Iawalli or a political suhdivision thereof, whether alhsolutely or
snbjilot to limitations, and remltinlng so Net aside Inltedhltely prior to the admission of the State of hlawll Into the Union, shill lie ndt heoine the property
of the United States or the State of Hnwaii or of suth political subdivision. as the
ease ny he, absolutely or subject to such llinitatlotu., a, the case tony be.
(c) The State of Ilhiwtiii. iiom Its tiinliisslon o tiut' Union, shalll Ie entitled
to select, and the Seretary of t,
Interior Is anlthorized and directed to isue.
patents to said State for, one hundredi and elllty tho-llmnid altos of llhle lailds,
as thit term Is defined in section 73 (n) of the I
vawnliin Orgaic Act (42 Stilt.
1113. 48 U. S. C.. see. 6MI1), within the boundaries of said 'State. The elvilon of
such lands by the State of Iawall shall be made atid completed within five years
from the admission of said Stite Into the Union. The lands so seheted shall
he In ]fell of any and nil grants provided for new States by provisions oif low
other than this Act, nnd suth grants shall not extend to the State tof Ilawail.
(d) The lands patented to tile State of flawall pursuant to the preelllng susection, together with the proceeds thereof and the Inoine therefrom, shall lie
held by sild State its a public trust for the support of the publle schools tnd other
public edlicationial institlitions, for the betterment of the conditions of native
Hawalian, it detined In the Hawaiian Honmes Conmmission Act, 1920, Is amended,
for the development of farm and home ownership on as widespread a hasis ats
possiltie, and for the nitlg
of putlic hiirtoveents. Stuch lnds, proceeds, and
Income shall lie managed and disposed of for one or more of the foregoing I)Iiposes In sueh manner as the constitution and laws of ald State nitty provide, tnnd
their use for any other ohjet still constitute a reach of trtst for wich
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suit may be brought by the United States. The schools aud other educational
institutions sulported, in whole or in part, out of such public trust shall forever
renaii under the exclusive control of said State; and no Imirt of tile proceeds
or income from the lmnds patented tinder the preceding subsection shall be used
for the support of any sectarian school, college, or university.

(e) Effective upon the admission of tile State of Hawaii into tile Union all

laws of the United States reser1ang to the United States the free use or enjoyment
of property hereinabove vested lit the State of Ilawaii or its political subdivisions,
or the right to alter, amend, or repeal laws relating thereto, are hereby repealed.
SFe. 5. That when said constitution shall be formed as aforesaid, the convention forilng tlhl' salle shall provide for tilt stltbitissloit of said coiistitution, togetier with the ordinatces of said convention requiring ratification, to the people
of said Territory for ratilcatloit at an ehttloti which shall be hhel on a day named
by said convention not earlier thiai sixty nor later tianllitly
days after sild
convlitlio adjourns, at which action tile qualihed voters if said Territory shall
vite directly for 'oragainst sild coistitution, for or against tiny provisions thereof
selaritely sublitted, find for or tIgitist
said ordittittii's. Persmis lsossessing
tilt- tiutliteati ons entitling them to vote for delegate
niler this Act sliall be
cliit
lii ti vo;ti le ratitication or rejection of sid tolistitutiot, tile provisions
tlitreof selpltrately sui
itted, it nil said ordltimaces, inder stalh rules or regttlatitsl its st
sid cotivti itilaty
have presriltd, not it conflict wIh this Act. Tlie
itittriis (if sid
hlilon slll
le iade by the electlon ollers direct to the secrein ry if sild Territory who, with the ovirnor and the thief Jusilhe of said 'T'errliiry, slill i'ollstitutie a valiVltssing Inrdilal they, tir any two of thlem, sliall ilett
lit tilt city of Iloioluhl, on titi' third Monday after saiditetloni, and shall canvass
liii siti(.
Thev sitl calvassirtg Iaid
shall forlh\l h ertl fY
tlhl
result of sald election to
the (Givertlort of saild Territoty, togetlii'' withit
tahllt l oif titi, votes cast upoin
tilt ( l illes tlol(ft ritillit
ltll or rejectloii of said ioistittlliti, also i stitenent
of liet, voles alst for or liilillist such ititvislons Ilieretof its were se'piiriitely sub.
iihitel Io li, voters it stlid lchltii, mtid fiol ort lgtiltst sail ordillallnes. If a
ittijorily of lhe legil vott's etist iit sail ehlltioll shitll relict tielt, sttltillot,
tt( (Iov'erimtr (It' saihd Territory shnall. If.y lprovhilallton, ordher the vollstllutlonal
coqll\e' loll 140 ria l elq bllle ill it flat(. I11oI lalleq" lh11n tWe'lll, (Illys liftil" tlhe
recet'€il fly Salidl (lqo lllor olf Miet docullnetils sh i
f:lltilt- reitJ'Imi~ of Ilh, cmllslilittlilln y the livtolle, tutu4 thtrtafter ii new (olstlllloll shlil bt' f'ititteil i11id the
siltie piu uetdiitgs shall li' t iei
lit rpitllrd lte liti
like tiaiiecr its if sald
ttlisttll
lin
Wire 1leltig orilmilly preitetd for sltilsslott ltl silimilted to
\Vhell satil c'ollstlllll~ still]] llve' hbeell dilly r.'lll l y tl- iN-lh, (if saihd
Terrliltory, its aftireslil, ii tertilld ioly (if tit' satine, iotwiller Willi such priovisloas
tlhertof its lttv't, ltti
selutitrqtily subittlllel ild dilly i:iiieid, llnd such ordIllIces
of ttlit
velii itlk
h le ttl
v
l 4l yitt l
htles , l131tl h stui till itt ti t lPrv s,
llt
(if il - tllielit
stills for lpit ovtal, ogtl
iti\lltii t s latllt
of tile votet hast
tllioll slii
t I llit
llld ulifti
tll, t y provisions
l
ltherel fsteparly
.V sllit|it te and
aitl Sid
rtiiii'stimnlcs. Aiidi If tyll constitiloIll ifsahi
prollse , sti
it(
Is republican
Iil fillli
ityld tlhits fillt (is lilt' i n
1 lit civil or poitical rights ni
n ' ,oldeitof rice,
cIol' or sex,i li.
ld Is velto'
llot
l sitill
hollsliluit
p
loll of tlht Illied Stas 11rt'
thfe privllhcie
ioftulie
ftchlltill of
t'ovii'dIf
11141tl frll of the l'ovislolls of
tut1 Atl ro alig t tilt, forlle'llti of s hl eolslitli
mll tal
e ist itoV rtlit cit lve
it i'lltitinl hut
Ii Iteitall
sitl t it
lit
shtitll, l a ' y e tt of
ies
ttlit ieti
lhd .-tates
thwellpol Ito a
rove sa d'ollslit
iln,
mll
lile
sil
l
sui
palts
tlerof
Itnd ordlnanli .es, u II ;.to,rlf his alpprov'al to the (liovemrnre plovlslls
(if said Te~rritory.
lhitilin thity illys after tilt ritielyt if
hl nofheiati from the lreshhnt of titti
rnihted iittes
iteloernlor shall Issue iysprocltllol
'lte for
echelon, as her .
inafter proid'd,
'
f orl ,er f ill
r
elecie
irovided for y tdit- constitution
filal Iws
of said
Stathe, except
tliosv officesoffices
for iwhhl(-h
tile colislltutlol.
MonveIIol, by ordillt'eai
y ralitih
btle lireoplet shall have mtade othertemporary
provilohms,
blil the ollhivers
So to 1we
ohtied shiall ill fify event hl .-lude two Sellators
anid two lhtlp'esenitath'es Ill (Conlglrcs.. Unlt II(
andunhss otherwise re. uire-d by
ordllnlnlve of sihl con\velhon dilly ratlle~d by the lpeople, or by tilt Coast Iltloll
or laws of wil State, sal lRelresentalhvvs shall bi, elehtcldf at large: lProridc'd,
That If the President of the U'nited States shall app~rov'e said Conlstitution btt
shall disapprove any provision ti-eof
separately voted upon by tilt peple, or any
ordl li llice of sai olive itoll,
the alne shull Ilit cerilieu tohe
ti li Govnto'ir of said
Territory, tnd stilh elction shiall be hthl wiiiill
fUll ull'
"prim' 'digs for the
titlllis .Iol of sai
new State sheh be lil- st
its if the provisions and ordltiances
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so disapproved had been rejected by the people. And If the President shall disapprove said constitution, such disapproval shall be certified to the Governor of
said Territory, with the President's objections to the proposed constitution; the
Governor thereupon by proclamation shall order the constitutional convention
to reassemble at a date not later than twenty days after receipt of such notification and thereafter a new constitution shall be framed and the same proceedIngs shall be taken in regard thereto In like manner as If said constitution were
being originally prepared for submission and submitted to the people.
Sxo. 6. That said constitutional convention shall provide that in case of the
ratification of said constitution by the people, and in case the President of the
United States approves the same, all ns herelubefore provided, an election, or
primary and general elections, as may be required, shall he held at the time
or times named in theli proclamation of the Governor of said Territory provided
for In the preceding section. Said election shall take place not earlier than sixty
days nor later than ninety days lifter said proclamation by the Governor of sail
Territory ordering the same, or if a primary election Is to be held, then the primary election shall take place not earlier than sixty dabs nor later than ninety
days after saidlploclomation by the Governor of said Territory, and the general
election shall take place within forty days after the primary election. At such
election or elections the oflhcers required to be elected as provided in section 5,
shall be chosen by the peolle. Such election or elections shall be held, and the
qualiilcations of voters thereat shlnl be, tns prescrilwd by said constitute iind
the laws of sald State for the election of members of the State legislature, except
as otherwise provided by ordinance of said constitutional convention duly ratified
by the people. The returns thereof shall be made, canvassed, and certified
in the same manner as in this Act pre-scribed with respect to the election for
the ratifleation or rejection of sail constitution, as hereinhefore provided. When
said election of said officers above provided for shall be held and the returns
thereof made. canvaqsed, and certified as herelnbefore provided, the Governor of
the said Territory shall certify the result of said election, as canvassed and certi.
fled as herein provided, to the President of the United States, who thereupon shall
inimedlately Issue his proclamation announcing the result of said election so ascertained, and, upon the Issuance of said proclamation by the President of the United
States, tl proposed State of Hawaii shall be deemed admitted by Congress into
the ITnion by virtue of this Act, on an equal footing with the other States. Until
the said State is so admitted Into the Union, the persons holding legislative,
executive. and judicial offices in or under or by authority of the government of
said Territory. and the Delegate In Congress thereof, shall continue to discharge
the duties of their respective offices. Upon the issuance of said proclamation by
the 'resident of the United States and the admission of the State of Hawaii
Into the Union, the officers elected at said election, and qualified under the provisions of the constitution and laws of said State, shall proceed to exercise all
the functions pertaining to their offices In or under or by authority of the government of said State, and officers not required to be elected at said Initial election
shall be selected or continued in office as provided by ordinances of the constitutional convention duly ratified by the people, or by the constitution and laws
of said State. The Governor and secretary of said State shall certify the election of the Senators and Representatives In the manner required by law, and
the Raid Senators and Representatives shall be entitled'to be admitted to seats
In Congress and to all the rights and privileges of Senators and Representatives
of other States in the Congress of the United States.
SEc. 7. Upon the admission of the proposed State into the Union the House of
Representatives shall be composed of two additional Members until the expiration
of the Eighty-second Congress.
Subsection (a) of section 2 of the Act entitled "An Act to provide for apportioning Representatives in Congress among the several States by the equal
proportions method", approved November 15, 1941 (U. S. C., 1940 edition, Supp.
V. title 2, see. 2b), is hereby amended, effective on the date of the admission
of the proposed State of Hawaii Into the Union, to read as follows:
"(a) Each State (other than Hawaii) shall be entitled, in the Seventy-eighth
and in each Congress thereafter until the taking effect of a reapportionment
under a subsequent statute or such section 22, as amended by this Act, to the
number of Representatives shown In the statement transmitted to the Congress
on January 8, 1941, based upon the method known as the method of equal proportions, no State to receive less than one Member; and the State of Hawaii
shall be entitled to two Representatives from the time of Its admission Into the
Union until the taking effect of such a reapportionment."
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Sre(. 8. rhot tile sum of $200,(X), or so much thtereof as tiy Ie ni'cessary, Is
herthy aulthorizdt to lheipappropriate out of any lnonvy in tlie ''r'asury irot otlierwise appropriated for defrt'yhi g till- ,xpllnss of till' elections proivih'd for III
this Act and the expenses of the conivetltion alld fot' tile layltltuet of otllpljiSUtion to the delegates to sail convi'ntlon. The delegates shtll receive for their
service., lit idilion to mit'age tit fli, rate of '2) ctilS it nilt' tiach way, tit, lUi
or $1,MN)each, payabhitin fou' e'qual itistalim ts ott timid itfter Ili first, twentiet h,
fortieth, and sixtieth (lays of tite convention, excluding Stinalys iid holidays.
'il
lllbllrsenitti'tH of tit itlolty so aiii'olniiltttd shll Ihe liitte Ity till- St'retary
of tie Territory of Ilawail. 'ilie Territorial legislatlurl Is hereby aulhliorizid to
npprolpriate tlith stun ats it may deeit advisable for the piymn'it of addllhnlo
l
t'iitiph,,1lllht to shl (ailegattes
and for defrayllig their
lXimiis's mil for such
other purpos'cs nt4 It ltty diihtn tce'ssalry.
SFo:. 9. That the Stite of 1lawali shall colisutitte a jmolliil tllItriet witlll
lhe inthl JIinlll 'ircutt, to be known its tle district of liwaill. 'To ill' Itnltid
imts district court hereby created two judges shall he t llIoltle4d, llid to It allu
to them till laws relallg to United Stiates district courts alnd district judges
shall be aliicable. The regular trits of the court sltl ho
lhittli lllollul
ott the second Monday it April ind October, atid the offhite of citrk tf cOl'rt
shall hie kept lat Ilotiolulu.
St':c. 10. Thait lt district of Hawaii shall Include, in addition to titt' State
of Hawaii, the places named lit title 28, l'nited States Code, section 91.
Svc. II. That it titi
nttite prescried
r'r
by 11w there SIllltl i' llillitel 1
cltork for the district court, a United States uttorn'y, it I'nhlti'd Siates Illishill
for tile district and such assistants, deputies, court officers, and clerical aml other
personnel as are provided for by the laws relating to district courts, judges, 1id
Judicial districts.
SF.c. 12. No action, case, proceeding, or matter pending In any court of the
Territory of lawali, or in the United States District Court for the Territory of
Hawaili, shall abate by reason of tlt. admission of said Stalte tilt) hi' Ulon. hill
the same shall be transferred to ant proceeded with In such appropriate State
courts as shall be established under the constitution to be thus formed, or In
tile District Court (if the Untited States for the District of Hlawaii, as the nature
of the case may require. And no indictment, action, or proceedings shall abate
by reason of any change in'the courts, but shall be proceeded with In the State
or United States courts according to the laws thereof, respectively. And the
appropriate State courts and the United States District Court for the Disrict
of Hawaii shall be the successors of the courts of the Territory and the United
States District Court for the Territory of Hawaii as to all cases arising within
the limits embraced within the jurisdiction of such courts, respectively, with
full power to proceed with the same, and award mesne or final process therein,
and all the files, records, indictments, and proceedings relating to any such cases
shall be transferred to such appropriate State courts and the United States District Court for the District of Hawaii, respectively, and the same shall be pro.
ceeded with therein in due course of law.
All civil causes of action and all criminal offenses which shall have arisen or
been committed prior to the admission of said State, but as to which no suit,
action, or prosecution shall be pending at the date of such admission, shall be
subject to prosecution In the appropriate State courts or in the United States
District Court for the District of Hawaii in like manner, to the same extent,
and with like right of appellate review, as if said State had been created anl
said courts had been established prior to the accrual of such causes of action or
the commission of such offenses; and such of said criminal offenses as shall have
been committed against the laws of the Territory shall be tried and punished by
the appropriate courts of said State, and such as shall have been committee
against the laws of the United States shall be tried and punished in the United
States District Court for the District of Hawaii.
Sp'c. 13. Parties shall have the same rights of appeal from and appellate review
of final decisions of the United States District Court for the Territory of Hawaii
or the Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii In any case finally decided prior
to admission of said State into the Union, whether or not an appeal therefrom
shall have been perfected prior to such admission, and the United States Court
of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and the Supreme Court of the United States shall
have the same jurisdiction therein, as by law provided prior to admission of
said State into the Union, and any mandate issued subsequent to the admission
of said State shall be to the District Court of the United States for the District
of Hawaii or a court of the State, as may be appropriate. Parties shall.have
67019-5O----2
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the same rights of appeal from and appellate review of all judgments and decrees
of the District Court of the United States for the District of Hawaii as successor
to the District ('ourt of the United States for tile
Territory of Hawaii, and of the
Supreme Court of tile
State of Hawaii as successor to the Supreme Court of the
Territory of Hawaii, In any ease pending at the time of admission of said State
into the Union, and the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit
and the Supreme Court of the United States shall have the same Jurisdiction
therein, as by law provided in any case arising subsequent to the admission of
said State Into the Union.
St:c. 14. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union(a) title 28, United States ('ode, section 12.2, is amended by excluding
Hawaii from the application of the clause relating to courts of record;
(b) title 28, United States ('ode, section 121, is amended by striking out
the words "First and Ninth Circuits" and by inserting in lieu thereof "First
Circuit", and by striking out the words "Supreae courts of Puerto Rico
and Hawaii, respectively" and inserting in lieu thereof "Supreme court of
Puerto Rico";
(c) title 28, United States Code, section 1294, is amended by striking out
paragraph (5) thereof and by renumbering paragraph (6)as paragraph (5);
(d) title 28, section 373. Insofar as it relates to any justice of the supreme
court of the Territory of Hawaii, shall be null and void ; and
(e) title 48, section C.14 (ia shall be null and void.
Ssc. 15. All laws in force in the Territory of Hawail at the time of its admission
into the Union shall continue in force in tie State of Hawaii, except as modified
or changed by this Act or by the constitution of the State or by ordinance of
the constitutional convention duly ratified by the people, and shall be subject to
repeal or anlement by the IAgislature of the State of Hawaii, except as hereinbefore provided with respect to the Hawivahan Homes ('onlission Act, 1920, as
amended; and the laws of the United States shall have the same force and
effect within the said State as elsewhere within the United States.
Ssx'. 1(;.
Notwithstanding the admission of tile State of Hawaii into tile Union,
tile United States shall continue to have sole aild exclusive jurisdiction over the
area which may then or thereafter le included il Hawaii National 'ark, saving,
however, to tile State of Hawaii the same rights as atre reserved to the Territory
of Hawaii by section 1 of the Act of April 1i), 19.30. (46 Stat. 227), and saving,
further, to persons then or thereafter residing within such area the right to vote
at all elections held within the political subdivislens where they respectively
reside. Upon the admission of said State all reference to the Territory of
Hawall in said Act or in other laws relating to Hawaii National Park shall be
deemed to refer to the State of Hawaii. Nothing contained il this Act shall be
construed to affect tile ownership and control by the Ulnited States of any lands
or other property within Hawaii National Park which bay now belong to, or
which inay hereafter be acquired by, the United States.
Sm:c. 17. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with the provisions of thisAct,
whether passed by tilelegislature of said Territory or by Congress, are hereb~y
repealed.
Passed the House of Representatives March 7, 1950.
Attest:
RALPH IIR. ROBERTS, Clerk.

[II. Rept. No.254, 81st Cong., Istses.]
The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 49)
to enable tile people of Hawaii to form a constitution and State government and
to be admitted into the Union on an equal footing with the original States,
having considered tile samne, report favorably thereon with amendments and
recommend that tile bill (1o
pass.
Tie amendments are as follows:
Page 21, line 25, and page 22, lines 1 to 4, strike out the language of section 10
and insert in lieu thereof: "That the district of Hawaii shall include, in addition to the State of Hawaii, the places named in title 28, United States Code,
section 91."
Page 25, lines 1 to 6,strike out the language of section 14 and insert in lieu
thereof :
"'ff'-tive upon the admission of the State of Hawaii Into the Union"(a) title 28, United States Code, section 1252, is amended by excluding
Hawaii from the application of the clause relating to courts of record;
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"(b) title 28, United States Code. section 1293, is amended by striking out
the words 'First and Ninth Circuits' and by inserting in lieu thereof 'First
Circuit,' and by striking out the words 'Supreme courts of Puerto Rico
and Hawaii, respectively' and inserting in lieu thereof 'Supreme Court of
Puerto Rico'; and
"(c) title 28, United States Code, section 1294, is amended by striking out
Ipragraph (5) thereof and by renumbering paragraph (6) as paragraph (5)."
Page 26, line 5, add time following sentence:
"Nothing contained In this Act shall be construed to affect the ownership and
control by the United States of any lands or other property within Hawaii National Park which may now belong to, or which may hereafter be acquired by,
the United States."
PURPOSE OF H. R. 49

The purpose of H. R. 49 is to create the political machinery whereby the
Territory of Hawaii may become time forty-ninth State of the United States, by]. Authorizing a State constitutional convention to be hehl ilithe Territory;
2. utlining the manner of election of delegates to such convention;
3. Establishing qualifications for voting for delegates to tile
convention;
4. Providing the manner for adoption of a State constitution;
5.Outlining special requirements to he included In the constitution, particularly with reference to making distrilution of public hinds;
C. Providing a method of ratification of the constitution;
7. Requiring approval of the constitution by the lresildent of tile United States;
8. Providing for representation in the Congress of the United States;
I). Authorizing the expenses of the constitution and the elections to be held
pursuant thereto;
10. Establishing tile State of Hawall as a judicial district within the ninth
judicial circuit;
11. Establishing jurisdiction of the United States district court for the district;
12. Authorizing appointment of court officials, et cetera;
13. Providing for the extension of existing laws of the Territory of Hawaii
after its admission as a State;
14. Retaining Jurisdiction in the United States over military, naval, and Coast
Guard property, Hawaii National Park, and other lands; and
15. Repealing existing laws in conflict with this bill.
(See analysis of H. R. 49, appendix 1.)
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The Hawaiian Islands, a semltropic archipelago in the North Pacific Ocean, are
composed of a series of islands stretching over 1,910 statute miles. Approximately
the size in land area of Connecticut and Rhode Island combined, the eight main
islands, which are situated within a distance of about 350 miles of each other,
are Pollated by more than one-half a million people.
Agriculture is the principal industry on time islands, with sugarcane and pineapples as the chief crops. The islands produce approximately 9) percent of all
pineapples grown in the world.
The next largest industry consists of the tourist trade, for Hawaii's climate
and scenery lavc, much to offer the vacationer. Stock farming follows as tile
next most predominant industry in the islands.
First introduced to tile world in 1778 by Capt. James Cook of the British Navy,
Hawaii's modern era began in 1820 with the arrival of 17 New England missionaries. Before many years had passed, the natives were converted to Christianity
and made familiar with the ways of the West.
By 1842, five out of six ships calling at Hawaii were American, and United
State cultural influence, despite strong British competition, rapidly assumed
predominance. Whn it became apparent that other nations were seriously
developing covetous ideas relative to the islands, Washington announced that the
United States would look with distinct disfavor upon time attempt of another
power to annex the Hawalan Islands.
The British took control of the government of Hawaii for about 5 months in
1843 and the French occupied Ilonolulu for about 10 days in 1849. After these
incidents, sentiment for acquiring the islands swept America and the Congress.
It seems pertinent to comment at this point that if our predecessors believed
Ilawail should be considered a United States Territory when travel to it from
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the mainland required weeks, there is no reason today for arguing that stlatehosl
for a geographically distant area Is unfeasible. ily plane, Hawaii Is only hours
away from tile continental United States.)
Traditionally a kingdom, lawali became a republic lit 1h94. In this decisive
step, the Hlawallans followed tilt Mane governmental pattern as that of the United
States, i. e., three primary branches of governnuit-the executive, the legislative,
and the judiciary.
When William McKinley became President of the United States In 1896, lie
mnde It clear that he would not be (leaf to tile pleas of tile Infant Ilawallan government that the United States acquire pslSsession of the islands. At that time le
wrote, "We need ilawail just as much and a great deal more than we (lift California. It is manifest destiny."
In 1897, lawall again offered to exchange her independent sovereignty for the
ultinaite objttive of the sovereignty of statehood. Annexation as it part of the
United States was accomplished., on the part of the tepulic of Ilawali, by ratification by its senate oil September 9, 1817, of it treaty accomplished ill Waslilngton on June 16, 1897. which stated:
"Tile Republic of Hlawaii and tile United States of America, in view of the
naturlal dependence of the Hiawaiin Ishlids uOn the United States, of their
geogriphlical proxilty thereto, of tilt- prepllirsnt shiire liquilred hy tile
United States and its citizens In tle Industries and trade of solid Islands, alind of
the expressed desire of the (toverullent of tihul Republic of Hawaii tlit those
Islands should le ineorporited inlo tile Uliited States am tilt lntegril part thereof,
nl undiler Its sovereiglity, live determined to licconplish by trelaty an objet so
Important to their mutual and permanent welfare."
The foregoing resolution of the Senate of the Republic of lHawali In Its entirety
Is made a part of this report in aiiendix 2.
Annexation on the part of tile Ulited States was aecomlllisled by Sellate Jolint
Resolution 55, known as the Newlands resolution, oil July 7, 1898 (30 Stlt. 760).
Tie Newlands resolution Is nlmade a part of this report in ppelndix 3.
The resolutions annexing tile Republic of Hawaii as a "plirt of the territory
of the United States" and tile Republic of Texas as a State, are the only exuillles
of annexation of territory by Jllit resolion. In both instances, tley were
Independently sovereign nations, voluntarily surrendering thut independent
sovereignty.
The Newlands resolution provided for the appointment by the President of
a board of five commissioners to recommend a form of governlment to the Coilgress, thus contemplating an organic act, which was enacted on April 30, 1900
31 Stitt. L. 141, e. :19). Hawaii thus became an incorporated, organized Territory of the United States, the organic act serving as its constitution. By this
act, Hawaii resembles In every material respect the Territories which were
created In the continental United States as a preliminary to statehood, the
first of which was organized by the Northwest Ordinance of 1787.
The Northwest Ordinance established the principle that the ultimate destiny
of a Territory of the United States Is statehood. It has been through no lack
of effort on the part of tile residents of the Hawaiian Islads that they have
not yet achieved their goal.
CON0R5sEsoNAT,

INVIESTIIATIONS

Since 103, either by petition or resolution of the Territorial legislature, the
desire for statehood has been brought to the attention of Congress oil 15 different
R. 12210 introduced In tile Sixty-sixth Congress,
occasions. Beginning with 11.
second session, on February 2, 1920, and continuing through the Eightieth Congress, no less than 28 different hills have been Introduced In Congress granting
statehood to Hawaii. In the Eighty-first Congress one bill has been introduced
in the Senate and seven bills have been introduced in the House of Representatives to effect statehood for Hawaii.
Investigations leading to serious consideration of the aspiration of Hawaii
to attain statehood have been made by Congress over a long period of years.
Since 1935, five congressional committees have investigated the subject of state.
hood for Hawaii. Of the seven separate hearings on this legislation, four have
been held in the Territory. During this time, 31 Members of Congress have
visited the islands for these investigations. Testimony from more than 600
witnesses has been taken and a record comprising nearly 3,000 pages has been
compiled. Of those testifying, aproximately 500 were in favor of Immediate
statehood for Hawaii. In the hearings held in Washington during the Eightieth
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Coigreess to determine national seitliient, 43 witnesses testIll,'d for statehood

anl nine appeared In opposition.
This entire record Is avalalele for examination. The record on lHawali Is
complete. Virtually everything there is to know about Hawaii lilts eein cehronIcle In these volumes. Her social, polittleel, cultural, gend econonle structure
lilts been suhejected to an exnmineatieon that was unheard of when the other
21 Territories were candidates for statehood.
'Tlhe first Investigation of statehood took place In Hawaii (luring the Seveityfourth Congress i 1935. 'This committee reported that It "found the Territory
of Hawaii to ie a modern unit of the American commonwealth with a political.
sot-lil, and economic structure of the highest type," and recommended further
study. 'Tvo years iter, it joint cominittee of the House anl Senate Investigated
statehood. NMete'en mliemlers of the committee visited the major Imlanlls tot
Hfawall and
,liidhearings for 17 days. A thorough examination of tihe Territory's social, politeal, ec'ionilc, arid cllitural life Wils made. A volume of testlnlony iid exhibits covering every fae't of Ihe territoryry wis compiled. Though
tll its report the committee stated, "Hawaii lilts fulfilled every requirement for
stiteiood hereiofore exacted for Territories," the committee felt that further
action should be deferred diie to till, istirbed eoedlitions of International affairs.
During the wiar years which followed, llawaill held its statehood aspirations ilt
aieyanlce, although an oftiial lleilselte in the Territory in 1{140 showed the
citizens (of llawiiii to he in favor of statehood by an overwhelming majority.
('oagresshienli hearings were resuuelnied In Hawail ile January 11140. The
exhibits, charts, tales, and siaiteiients collected in great detail In 10137were
brought up to lato, in the volunineloils text of the ivemtigation minde by the House
Sellllionieitte, on Territoris under the clialrnalshilp of llon. Henry 1). LJareadie,
.Ir., of Teeilslinna.
Tiiis committee in Its repert recommended that since:
"1. The ieeople of the Territory of llawali have delnonstratel beyond question
not only their loyalty lnd patriotism but also their desire to assume the responsililith' of statehood and since
"2. The Policy of the United States Government Is one of se'lf-determination
that Iecoples be allowed to choose freely their form of political status; and since
"3. Hawaii's strategic location in the Paelfle plays so large a part in our country's International position In this area; and sinee
e4. The Congress of the United States bies through a series of acts and committee reports Indicated to the people of the Territory that Hawaii would be
admitted Into the Union when qualified ; and since
"5. The Territory of Hawaeii now meets the necessary requirements for statehood:
"It is the recommendation of this subcommittee that the C'oemmittee on Territories give Immediate consieration to legislation to admit tlewaill to statehood."
Tie releort of the Larcade subconnittee is includedlie Its entirety in this
report as appendix 4.
T'h Seventy-nlnth Congress adjourned without further action being taken.
Bult in tie Eightieth Conegress statehood legislation was again Introduced, and
hearings before the Committee of Public Lands were held, not to duplicate the
vast amount of material already part of the official Congressional Rteord of
Hawaii's readiness for statehood, but to determine the National and State-side
sentiment reflected from the National Capital.
The bill now under consideration, H. It. 49, Introduced by Delegate Joseph R
Farrington, of Hawaii, Is Identical, except for minor clarifying amendments, with
that passed on June 30,1947, by the House during the Eightieth Congress. During
the 7 days of hearings before the House Public Lands Committee In March of
that year, statements In support of statehood were made for the record by ninny
nationally prominent leaders. including Secretary of the Interior Julius A. Krig;
Fleet Admiral Chester A. Nimitz, commander In chief of the Pacific Fleet during
World War II: and Maj. Gen. Charles 1). Herron (retired), former commander
of the Hawaii Department, United States Army.
Secretary Krug stated In part that, ln his opinion, "the granting of statehood
to Hawaii is in harmony with the traditions of American Government;, further
postponement is a repudiation of our principles and traditions as embodied In
the great organic documents on which this Nation was founded-the Declaration of Independence and the Federal Constitutlon.
Secretary Krug also testified that "General Mac.\rthur had expreqssed the
opinion favoring statehood for Hawaii on the premise that such a policy would
definitely support his efforts In democratizing Tapan and other areas of the
Orient and would assist in overcoming the Inroads of nondemocratic forms of
government."
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Admiral Nilaltz, testifying as a private citizen, said le had great adiniratloi
and appreciation of the complete and wholehearted cooperation the Iwople of

Hawall gave to the war effort, and that front a nitlitary and naval standpoint
he saw no objection to the islands a'hievihg statehood.
ThIrty-five witnesses were heard, none opposing the legislation. The committep In Itsreport emphasized the following facts and concltholls:
1. That HawaII ham had a written constitution mince 1840 which attests
to the Influence of Americain contlitltional concepts upon Itsdevelopment;
2. 'laitHawall has had an expressed desire to i'comlle a State, of tile
Uniotl since 1854 and has continlously Improved Itself socllIly, ei-onotically,
and politically to attain tills
end,
3. That Hiwaill c ed Its indelendence by annexation to tht,
Ullited States
through voluntary action of tilepeople of Ilawaii;
4. That the Hawallan Organic Act of April 30, 110), provided "Ilhat the
Constitution shall have the smie force and effect within sid Territory its
elsewhere in the United States";
5, That lawali's political, economic, and social sttus 'otaltctld it is
a modern American ,omnuntty;
6. That Iaialli's educational system, Ioth in tile
public scllols andIlls iltutions of higher education, compart

favorably with those IIi tileStates;

7. That both Army nd Navy Intelligence authorities testified that fimt
a single act. of sabotage Was committed by any resident of lawaill
ibfore.
during, or after tile attack on 'earl Harbor, and that these samle authorities
comnetded the important patriotic service rendered, under the most critical
conditions, in military intelligence and war work by all citizens of llawali,
regardless of racial origin;
8. That the present population of 519,423 is larger thati any otlier State
upon admission to the Union, except Oklihoma ; that almost 90 ls'rtent of
the population are American citizens and that the prols)rtion of Atnericahborn cltlzens is continually expanding, due to the influx of mainland Aiterican cltlzens and the mortality long older residents of alien origin:
9. That the strategic location in tilemid-Pacltlc of Ilawail's modern
community of a halt-nillon loyal American citizens, with its modern facilIties for transportation, cotnmunication, and defense is of Iimleasurablo
value to the Nation;
10. That the granitlng of statehood to Hlawaill at this thme will be in t a1
demonStration of the larposes of the United States in granting self-determinatton to the peoples of the world.
11. That tie joint committee of the Stveilty-ffth Congress aillint'l

In

1f917. after thorough investigation In the Islands, found "that lawaii hIts
fulfilled every requirement for statehood heretofore exacted of Territories";
and
12. That tile
subconnittee appointed In tile
Seventy-ninhth Congress uanimously recomnmended that Imnediate consilderation for legislation iookillg to

the admission of Hawall to statehood be undertaken.
Tie House l'ublic Lands Conanittee of tile ightleth Congress ulillnoilsly
approved It. It 41),
concluding Its report with tile
following words:
"Oiltile basis of the voluminous testimony, exhibits, an11d
factual evidence
consistently submitted to this and former congressional colmnittes, tlhe Comn
inlttee on l'ublic Lands Is utallmot sly eonvinved that tlhe Territory of hlawall
has taetevery necessary reqirelent to be lldmiltted as a State of tie Union."
Tile extent of Cmmiunist inluen(ce and activity In tile Territory has been
the object of extensive inquiry. One of the most retmit was that conducted by
Senator Guy Cordon, of Oregon, as itsubcommittee of tile Senate Committee otl
Interior and Insular Affairs of the Eightieth Congress. The Senator explored
all asis'ts of this problem and caie to the conclusion that It constiltted no
barrier to statehood for Hawail. This committees is of tle opinion that the lstlple

of the Territory tirealert to the probteil and would be better able to copm,with
it as a State than as a Territory.
CONCiASION

The Islands, one of America's two "Incorporated" or fully orgatiized Territories, are governed in much tle saie manner as are States, but wil it number
of iportant differences. The Territory enjoys only the barest modlcum of
Influence in national affairs. Tile Governor is not elected by the People, but Is
appointed by tle I'resildent, as lire all Federal officers. Administrative officials,
however, are appointed by the Governo. The legislature. hicatneral andell-
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hiDllll.
frontl tb{panixitilh
o linwilli through till- ratificatilonl of till- tresity
o~f mmtleXaltloin
by lilt- Hvelllite
of ll1wii llflInhIligpSll{ o~fSe~llte JoinlltResolutionl 5 5 {f
Ju~ly 7, 189)8 (3|0 Stitt. 750)), known aNstit(e Nowland(s resolution.
Tectiol 1 ena blues
the Terriory ofdtwa i to Iilte

wth
the.
provision of this bill.
Sectioin2 provides for the election

a Snto ry oymplyit

of 63: d]elegates apit)rtioned lliiolg tile
countless anti city f1i (county, find the reprlesenltative dilstricts of Hawli itasoUtIil4t1|
hi dletall, who shall form a c.OnstIt itltill eonventimli ; l)er'niltml membel rs of
tiheTerritorial legislature to serve ats ele(ted!delegates to tlhe(coni-litionl;
requires the Governor of liawail to Issue afpro(clamation within :10 days after the
approval of this acet,
ordering it primary election and aIfinal electli of delegates ;
and establishes all other reilulremlents
for the machinery to make effective suchI a
constitutional convention.
Section 3 sets forth the time wllein
such conventilons shall he hlpd, r't'lires the
adopltion oiftile Constitution of the United 1.titts, requires that the constitutionn
adopt(4l s11011 lher:,iplblica.ll
ilforin,vo.o nhlllg
to the (.
constmitutlionl or the Unitedt
States ailndtill pinellles of the Di)tlration of In~dep~end(ence, and that tile
constitution shall Incelo the following provisiorns:
First. Freedom of religious worship.
Second. Establishmlelnt find milllntelianc(e
of if pllll-schooll systems,free frontl
sectarian control.
Third. Assumption and payment of debts and liabilities of the Territory by tile
State.
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Fourth. Css.ion of property to the United States that ittie tiie of adillislon
Executive order of the President or the Governor
(by
as it State lils heen set s1ide
of the Territory for the use of tile United States.
Fifth. Recognition of exclusive legislative Jurisdiction ill the Congress of the
United States as provided by article I, section 8, clause 17, of the Constitution
for
of tlt, United States, over ill land owned by the United States and held
military. navl, or Coast Guard purposes, but reserving the right of the State of
Ilawai to serve civil or criminal processes on such land on account of rights
acquired, obligations Incurred, or crimes committed within the State and not on
such Government property.
Sixth. Requirement that its a compact with the United States the Hawaiian
hihoes Comilssion Act of 19.20, its amietided, is adopted 114It law of tile State,
subject to amendment or relpeal only with the consent of the United States of those
lrovlsions which safeguard anid protect the tawallan hoiiie-illn fund and the
Hiawallan hotie-develoitent fund, as well as those which protect the qualificatIon of lessees. and tile tillzatilon of funds reelved front Ilawalla homelands as
lrovided for in the afore-inentioned tet: certain sectilos (if tlit' act relating to
administration may be amended hy the Stite.
Seventh : Requireiment that nonresident American citizens shall not be taxed
at a higher rate than residents of the State.
Section 4 (a) authorizes the State of Ilawail to retain all lands and otlwr publc
property, title to which is lit the Territory or it political sulivlsion of It, and
of
which is not set aside by Executive order of the President or the Governor
tlawali for the use of the United States prior to the. a mliission of the State of
1lawaii as provided for it section 3 (5).
Section 4 (b) provides that the United States shall retain title to all public
lands and other public property for a isorlod of 5 years after the enactment of
this act, ttt that such land and public property shall continue to be aditinistered Ity the Territory, tnd further provides for the creation of a joint congressional committee to itlke recommendation for the final disposition of thtese5
lands. In the event that action is not taken by Congress within 5 years after
the enactilent of titis act, such hantds, except those set aside by the Excutlve
order of the president or the Governor of Hlawil for the us(- of tile United
States or the Territory of, h1awail or a political sttlivisoi thereof, prior to
tite aillssiolt of the State of ilawall, ;hall vest in the State of Ilawali absolutely.
Section 4 (c) AtTftorizeslte State of IHawni to select 180,M) acres of punblie
lands within 5 years front Its admilsloin as a State in lien of any and all grants
provided for new States by any other provisions of law, and authorizes and
directs tilt- Secretary of thi Interior to isstx, patents for such land.
Section 4 (d) requires that such lands patented to the State of Hlawali by
bt, 111
and inclle fronl theilt. 111111
section 4 (c). together with thlt- prowccdl111
by tile State as a public trust for the support of plhlie schools and educational
Hawaiian
the
In
dliellnd
as
Ilawalhlns
institutions. the betterment of native
Homes Commis.qlon Act of 1920, as amended, for the development of farm and
home ownership, and for making public Improvements; also requires that such
lands. proceeds, and income shall be disposed of for these purposes as the constitution anl laws of the State may provide, but that If used for any other
purposes shall constitute a breach of trust ; and further requires that such pablic
schools or educational Institutions shall forever remain under the exclusive
control of the State and none of the proceeds or Incomes from the lands shall
be used for the support of aity sectarian institution.
Section 4 (e) repeals all laws of the United States reserving to the United
States the free use or enjoyment of the property above vested in the State of
Hawaii or its political subdivision.
Section 5 requires the submisshat to tite people for ratification of tile constitution formed by tile convention, together with any ordinances requiring such
submission, within certain time limitations, and appoints the secretary, Governor, and chief Justice of the Territory as a canvasslng board to which the
returns shall be submitted, requires the canvassing board to certify tile result
of the election to the Governor; provides further that If the constitution is
rejected the Governor shall reassemhle the constitutional convention to frame
i
also provides that when
a new constitution for submission to the electorate and
a constitution shall have been ratified by the people, a certified copy of the
same, together with any other matters voted upon, shall be submitted to the
President of the United States for approval, with a statement of the votes

cast; If the President advises that it conforms to all of tite provisions of this act,
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lie shall approve the constitution, the separate provisions and ordinances, certifying the same to the governor , whereupon the Governor siall issue it lrochiniation for the election of olic-ers for all elective offices, as required by the
constitution, including two Senators and two Representatives In Congress.
In the event that the President disapproves any provision separately voted
upon by the people or any ordinance of the convention, lie is required to certify
that fact to the Governor, who shall call for another election jsi though such
provisions and ordinances had been rejected by the Pelole; and if the Preident
disapproves the constitution, lie will certify that fact to the Governor, whereupon
the Governor by proclanaltion shall call another constitutional convention to
frame a new constitution for submission to the people.
Section 6 provides that in the event of the approval by the President of the
constitution, an elh-Mtion, or primary tiitd general elections, as may be required,
shall he held as provided for In section 5 within certain time limitations, when
the officers required by section 5 shall be chosen In accordance with the colstitution and laws of the State for the election of members of the State legislature,
whereupon tie returns shall le ciinass4d and certliled in accordance with this
act. When the Governor has certilhed the same to the 'resident of the United
States, the President shall Imuediitcly issue i proclamation admitting Hawaii
as a State on tili eilual footing with other Stats.
This section further provides tilat ii tie Interim, until their succssors are
ei-cled or selected as may he required by ordinances or the - onstitutlon ratified
by the people, present legislative, ex(eiutlyve, ilnd Juihiial officers, as well as the
delegate to ('ongress. shtll crnti nu, to discharge their diuties, and furhtr requires that Vie ("overnor uandsu'riueury of state shnil certify the lectimi of
Senators au;{i Itel resent at Ives, who stu1ll Ile aduiuitted to seats with all rights
and plriv:!eges iii tie ('ongress of the, United States.

Se."llon 7 aninends subsection (it of section 2 of the act entitled "An act to provilde for ippuortioning Representative.; l I 'onLress among lhe several Stat
lts
liy
tht! eqlual-lrOlortlions method, apprivud Novenmhbir 15. 1941" t2 U. S. 4'. 1916
ed., see. 2b), by temporarily Increasing the slze of the House of Representatives
from 435 to 437 Members, the two additional Members to represent lawaii.
until the expiration of the Eighty-second ('ongre.s, when reapprntimiient will
take place for the entire country, Including the State of hhnuwail, on the hasis of
the eqlual-proportions method.
Section 8 authorizes an iliroprialion of $200,000 for defraying the expenses of
the elctions, the' (eoiveiitiii,
tilii the conpensation of l)ilhgatis uwilir this aiet
alid stilulates the rate a m'lelhis of making such expnitlitires: it also alithorlzed thi' Territorial hgilAiture ii appropriate ndilitionnal funds for the
coiisnsation of Delegates. for defraying their expens's. and so fiirth.
Section 9 establishes the State of Hawaii as a Judicial district within the ninth
Judicial circuit; authorizes the aplointment of two Juidg. s to the district court
thus created and makes all laws of tle United States relating to district court,
aplicahle it further directs tiu, regular terns of the courts to be held at llonoilu
oi the second Monday in April and (ctober and that the oflie of the clerk of
court shall lie kept at Honolulu.
Setlion 10, as amended, provides that the District of IHawaii shall include, in
addition to the .State of Hawaii. the Midway. Wake, Johnston, Sand, Kurt-,
Baker, Howland, and Jarvis Islands, and Kinviman Reef.
Section 11 directs the appoinment of a clerk for the district court, a United
States attorney, a United States marshal for the district, and such assistants.
deputies, court officers, and clerical and other personnel now authorized by law.
Section 12 authorizes the transfer and the continuance of court proceedings
without abatement In any actions, cases, proceeding., or matters pending in the
courts of the Territory of Hawaii to the new United States district court and
stipulates that any civil or criminal actions for causes prior to admission and
pending on the date of admission shall be subject to prosecution in th approciriate State courts or the United States District Court for the District of Hawali.
Section 13 provides for the continuity of rights of appeal from and appellate
review of final decisions of the United States I)strict Court for the Territory of
Hawaii or the Territorial supreme court in the transfer of Jurisdiction to the
United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and the Supreme Court
of the United States, at the same time giving all parties the same rights of
appeal from and appellate review of Judgments and decrees of the Territorial
district and supreme court to the United States district court, the United
States court of appeals, and the Supreme Court of the United States. as may be
provided by law In any case arising subsequent to admission as a State.

1t
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Section 14, as amended, excludes Uawail front the application of certain sections of title 28, United States Code.
Section 15 provides that all laws of the Territory of lhawali In force it the
tine of its admission as a State shall continue except as iodified or changed
by this act, by the State constitution, or by ordinance of the constitutional co.Ivention ratified by the people, and shall be subject to repeal or amendment by
the State legislature except as provided In this act with respect to the Hawaiian
Holes Commission Act of 1920, as amended; ani further provides that the laws
of the United States shall have the sane force and effect in Hawall its elsewhere
In the.United States.
Section 16 continues tilt! jurlmiletlon of the United States over the Ihawalian

National Park but reserves to the State of Ilawalt the same rights held by the
Territory of Hawaii under section 1 of the act of April 11),1930 (46 Stlat. 227),
but granting the right to vote to till persons residing lit that area and provides
tiat all references to the Territory of Hawaii tit tilt- said act or in other laws

rehting to the Hiawaitan National Park shall lie Ieeled to refer to the State
of hawaii. As anetded, It cottains a iproviso that nothing in the act shtall
affect the ownership by the United States of tny property within hiawaii Natiolal Park which may now belong to or hereafter be acquired by tile United
Sta tes.
Section 17 repeals all previous acts of the Territorial legislature or the ('ongress that are in conflict with the provisions of this act.

APPENi'lx 2
RESOLUTION OF TIlE SENATE OF HAWAII RATIFYING

rliE

TREATY OF ANNEXATION

OF 1897
The "consent" referred to In the preainbhle of tint Joint resolution to provide for
anlnexing the lilwlitii

islaiiids iII the United States Is exiressel iI the following

resolution of the Senllate of the Iepullic of hiawii :
Bc it rcsolvcd byJthe' SeitiIC of the Ir'ptbhic of Harwaii, That the Senate hereby
ratitles amid advises and conselit to tile riatllhation by the P'resident of the treaty
between the Republic of hawaiii. and tile United States

(If

America on the subject

of tile annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the ITtuted States of Amerhii. coilcluded at Wi'ashington oit the 16th day (of luneA. 1). 197, which treaty Is, word
for word. as follows:
"The lepubili of llawali and the L'tited States of Aterica, In view of the
natural dlependence of the Ihwaiilan Islands upon the United States, (if their
geographical proximity thereto, of the lirep~onderant share acquired by the
United States and its citizens in the Indiustries andh trade (If said Islands, atd
of the expressed desire of the glverlmnent of the Reputlllc of lawaii that those
Islands should be incorplorated into the United States Is tlt Integral part thereof,
anl(d under its sovereignty, have dttl'ined to niccoilllish by treaty, lilt object
so Iportaint to their-iutual and perlatent welfare.

"To this end the high contracting parties have conferred full powers and
authority upon their respectively appointened plenlpotent!arles. fo wit:
"The President of the hiepublic of Hawaii: Francis March Hatch, Lorrin A.
Thurston, and William A. Kinney.
"Tile president of the United States: John Sherman, Secretary of State (If
the United States.
"ARTICLE 1. Tile Republic of 11awaii hereby cedes absolutely and without reserve to tile United States of America all rights of sovereignty of whatsoever
kind in and over the H1awalian Islands and their dependencies : and it is agreed
that all the territory of aid appertaining to the Republic of Hlawfaii Is hereby
annexed to the United States of Aierlca lllder the naile of the Territory of
Hawaii.
"ARTIcLE II. The Republic of Hawaii also cedes and hereby transfers to the
United States the absolute fee and ownership of all public, government, or
crown lands, public buildings or edifices, ports, larbors, military equipment, and
all other public property of every kind and description belonging to tile government of the Hawaiian Islands, together with every right and appurtenance
thereunto appertaining.
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"The existing laws of the United Slates relative to public linds shall not
apply to such minds iII the ilawalln Islands; but the Congress of the United
States shall enact special laws for their nanagemient and disposition:

'rovided,

That all revenue from or proceeds of tilesane, except as regards slch part
thereof as may be used or orcupied for the civil, military, or naval purposes of
the United States, or may be assigned for the use of the local government, shall
be us(Kl solely for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the Hawallan Islands for
educational in(l other plhlie alurposes.
"ARTICLE III. Until Congress shall provide for the government of such Is-

lanis, all the civil, judicial, and military Iiowers exercised by the officers of
the existing government In sald Islands shall le vested inI such person or persons, and shall he exercised in such manner, as the President of tie United
States shall direct; and the President shall have power to remove said otlleerv
an( fill tile
vacancies so ,easioned.
"The existing treaties of the llawallan Islands with foreign nations shall

forthwith cease anddete-rmine, being replaced by such treaties as tnay exist, or
as amy be hereafter concluded, between the United States and such foreign
nations. The nicalipal legislation of the H1awalin Islands, not enacted for
tile fulfillment of the treaty so extinguished and not Inconsistent with This
treaty, niot contrary to the Constiti ion of the United States, nor to anly
existing treaty of the United States. shall remain fitfei-ce until the Congress

of the United States shall otherwise determine.
"Until legislation shall he enicte(d
extending the Uniltd States Customs

laws and regulations to the Hawaiian Islands. tile existing Customs relations

of the Hawailan Islands with the, United ,States 0n(( other countries shallremain
unchanged.
"AiTiic.F IV. The public debt of the Republile of Hawail, lawfully existing at
the date of the exchange of tile
ratificiitioIns of this Treaty, Including the amounts
tle to depositors in the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank, Is hereby assuinled hy the
Government of the United States; but tle lialllity of the United States in this
regari shall in no ease exceed $4,01,0(). So long, however, as the existing government ain(the present conmmercial relations of tile Hawallan Islands are continned, as lereinbefore provided, said Government shall continue to pay the
Interest onlsaid debt.
"ARarcmi, V. There shall he no further immigration of Chinese into tile Ha.
wallln Islands except u10 such conditions as nre now or may hereafter be
allowed by the laws of the United States, and no Chinese by reason of anything
herein contained shall he allowed to enter the United States frontthe Hawaiian
Islanis.

"ARTI.E VI. The President shall appoint five Conimissloners, at least two of
whom shall be residents of tile

lawaiin Islands, who shall, as soon as reason.

ably practical, recommend to Congress such legislation concerning the Territory
of Hawaii its they shalldeen necessary or proper.
"ARTICLE VII. This treaty shallhe ratified by tile President of the Republic of
Hlawaii, by and with the advice aridconsent of the Senate, in accordance with the
Constitution of the sald Republic, on tile
one part; and by the President of the
United States, by and with the advice alml consent of tile Senate, on the other;
and the ratifications hereof shall be exchanged at Washington as soon as possible.
"In witness whereof, the respective plenipotentlarles have signed the above
articles and have hereunto affixed their seals.
"Done in duplicate at the City of Washington, this sixteenth day of -June, one
thousand eight-hundred and ninety-seven.
"FRANCIS MARcit HATCH.
"I.ORRIN A. TIIsR1TON.
"WILLIAM A. KINNEY.
"JiN SIERMAN.

"I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was unanimously adopted at tile
Special Session of the Senate of the Republic of Hawaii on the 9th day of September A. D. 1897.
"WILLIAM C. WILDER, Prcsidcnt.

"Attest:
"J.F. CLAY, (lcrk of ,qnatc."
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Api'imnIx 3
JOINT ItIAJOLUTION NO. 55, To provid, for annexing the llawatlan Islands to the
United States
Wliereas the Government of the Rtepublic of HIlwail, having it dle forli, slgIlfled
its consent, In the manner provided by Its conslltiillon, to c.i'le
absolutely
and without reserve to ithe United . tetes titAn'eriea ill
rights of sovereignty of
whatsoever kind litaid over tiel Hawaillan IsitIIds find therel,dejtidtencles, atnd
lIso to c1e anti transfer to tit Uited Statesl thisolute fee aniutlownership of
tllpublic, (lovernment, or (rown linds, public iuitihllngs or edifices, ports, intrlirs,

Itllitary equipment, and ill
other public prolperty of every kind and description

bletlonging to the Ilovrlnielit of the ]liawiiliin Islands, together with every right
and leinirte'ilicne thereilito appertaiing: Therefore
Rtcsolred bil the stciit'll 111111Iiois' of Ie.prt'nc'ititifrcs of the united States of
All'n'ir i'nCongress iassemble'd. Thiet sild ectssiln Is Ilet'ptedl,
ratifiel,
11ci colfirned, 1111(1
tht titsaid ]lawalhln Isiinds oindthtir denid'nlnlicle lii,,
iliti nthy
I
tire hereby, innexed itsit pur of hlieterritor11y of tiet United States 1it
tiI
subject
to the sovereign domiinion Ihereof,
dlinlhii tilt lin sliigliar f lit- poil'iry andi~i
rights herelnbefore nititiontd are Veslet11In tie Tlte(dSi ltes (if Aimierlci.
The existing laws of tileUnited 8Iiltes reltiI lve ltoIllhii h1llis shalill not llily
to suchi laindsIlI the llihviiIIIII Islads; blllite
Colngress (Cfthe Iinilei Stilites
slllill
elnlt't
mlechillahws for their iiiilget
eind displosition: roifirt, Thalit
till
revenue front or lrloceedis of the s illne, exve'it it14 regards stichport thir'if
its
llay be us*d or occulled for the civil, inl liilry, or niiviillpurplsis of tli'
ited
Stat, s, or hilay ie llssigili'il for lilt, ,114v'
of the ilqciii gove'nmeni'lt AhIi lie istld
solely for the beieit of tile
Inhiatlllits of ihe,ilwillil isliildsfor edui'viiolill

uind other public lrl Sp,4
.
Until Congress shall provide for tihle
governilent of suchiIslands, all the civil.
juelicitl. and military lowers exenirsei, iIy the ollhers of the existing gove'rnnient
insald Islands shall be vested insuich ie'son or persons and shall ,be
exercised in
such manner as8
the President of th Unitted Sites shlll
direct lnd tie Presildelt
shilt have the power to remove said officers aiid ill tle vatwinclcs so;occaisioied.
The existing treaties of the Ilawallan Ishiliels with foreign 1n1iolis shallforthwith cease and determine, being replaced by sulihI reatles itsnuty exist, or itsma1ly
be hereafter contluded, between the I'ilied States and such

feerelgnt naitiiS.

The municipal legishitlon of the lawiain Islands, not enacted for tIh' fulllmhent
of the treaties so extinguished. and not tIconsistent with Ilils joit resolution
nor contrary to the Constitution of the Inited States no to tiny existing treaty
of the United States, shall remain In force untilthe Congress of tile
United Slites
shall otherwise deterinie.
Until legislation shall be enacted extending the United States custols laws
and regulations to the Hawaiian Islaiils the existing custolns relatiols of the
Hlawaitin Islands with the United Stietes andi other countries slitllrenillin
unchanged.
The public debt of the Republic of Hawali, lawfully existing at the elate of the
passage of this joint resolution, including tile
aniounts due to depositors In the
lawaiian o'tstal Sivings llink, Is liereby assumed by the Goveriliielit of the
United States; but the liability of the United States In this regard shall in no case
exceed four million dollars.

So long, however, as the existing government and

the present connerclal relations of the hawaiian Islands are continued as hereinbefore provided said Governnent sIall continue to pay the Interest ol sael dleit.
There shall be no further hInigration of Chinese into the llawailan Islands,
except upon such conditions as are now or may hereafter lie allowed by the laws
of the United States; no Chinese. by reason of anything herein contained, shall
be allowed to enter the United States from the Hawaiian Islands.
The President shall appoint five commissioners, at least two of whom shall be
residents of the Hawaiian Islands, who shall, as soon as renonably practicable.
recommend to Congress such legislation concerning the Hawailan Islands as they
shall deem necessary or proper.
Spc. 2. That the commissioners hereinbefore provided for shall be appointed
by the President, by and with the advice aqd consent of the Senate.
Ssc. 3. That the sun of one hundred thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, and to be Immediately available, to lie expended at the
discretion of the President of the United States of America. for the purpose of
carrying this joint resolution into effect.
Senate joint resolution adopted July 7,1898 (30 Stat. 750).
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APi'ENiDIX 4
[Ill. Relit. No. 1020, 70th Cong,, 2d seme.1
LEI'rit TRANSMITTINO

REPORT

IOUSE OF IMFllOF'lNTATIVEM,
(Co&fMhIT1fFr ON rIur TItltlIToiiiEH,
IVasihnuton, D. U., January 24, J946.
iloln. Iluoll 'E't:IiSoN,
Chairman, L'oininittce on tc

Tvrritories,

/oust' of Rcprccntatircs.
DIKAItAIR. CiAIMAN: I ill privileged to submit herewlth a relrt
of it mubile
Territories of file inspi-,tlon trilp nade by
coinitt e of liot' Colinnltfieein
the inenibers of the subconinilttee to (lit! Territory of Hawai during the month of
January 19410.
Tils report Is subilted in iii.tcordanve with House Itesolutlon 2:10, adopted by
(lie Iouse of Representatives on May 28, 19.t5.
Sincerely yours,
iHENRiY 1). LA^t(Auir, Jr.,
Chairman, iSt bcommiivce of the Uointtititce on th' t'Irrilori's.
U,vIoRT'l or T

OF. THlE. C.OMMItTTEEl'
ON '11Y. TVl.lilt l IT(M
P:1, TW
sl UIIcousl'ITEN.
y

I]NI'IEID S'rATE4RIioI's4K OF hlE'IiEti.NTA'iViE;S, ON ST'I'ATEi';IOOID
FOb HAWAII
TheI Iflol-11lde liU(;li I* MMrISON,
Chairmanof the Comlmittc on the Territoris,Washiniton, D. U.
'J'he first congressional t.oinittee to hold bearing Oil file fluestlon of udinitting
Ilawail to statehood visited
wlit'
Territory in O(ctober I 935. After extensive
hearings it found "tiit, Te'ritory (of 1llawall to be a iliodern inilt of thie Amlerican
Co illnollW lthi, with a1jiolitial, social, and etolo
e 51ructulle of the highest Ityp'.
Its educational ip'ogl'raili itt iia vianied(, itin, with a lirge prolwrtlou of tile tax
dollar being sli-lt for I le training of Its youth, Even iriig thlK'ri(l of tiit' deipression this pirogrlmi wiis nellher relaxed nor reduced, and its school facilities
tOnpare favorably within Iliose of file ilost-advanced States. hlawaii's e(onllolile
slandalrds are high, willi ani Industrill and agricultural development fornlng a
stuldl libasis for tie tout inlicil growl i of tle Territory."
'hie t 'oninlttee (oncilulded lint cinsilerahle further stuly was neessary before
a favorable report coil liteninth on Ihe bill to admit llawill to statehood.
In Otober 1937 a joint congressional committee, pursuant to a ,onullrrent
resolution
adopted
by the tilted States Senate and House of htepreentntives,
visited the Territory of ilawail and It concluded that while great progress had
been made biy the people of llawall in every phase of activity the question of
statehood, because of (isturlied Internatlonal affairs, should tie dieferretI fy tile
Congress until further study and consideration could be given to this ntter.
It was tie coinlniitee's views also "that unmistakable evidence that a substantial
majority desired statehood should precede affirmative action ly Congress."
A plebiscite to deterine this question was autiorlzted by the Territorial legisatiure in 1939. Of nil those voting oil the question at the general election of
November 5, 1940, 07 percent favoredl statehood and .3 percent were against.
Dr. Gallup, in 1941, in a poll of the people on the nainland on tills question,
found that opinion In the continental United States In favor of statehood was in
almost the same proportion as the plebiscite.
As the Joint 'onnnittee In 1937 recommended deferment of the question until
the International situation became more settled, the people of Hawaii, with the
end of the war In view, through their offlelals in the Territorial senate and house
of representatives, adopted resolutions by overwhelming vote In each house that
tie Congress of the United States take Immediate action on admitting Hawaii to
statehood. Pursuant to tls request and pursuant to the resolution (H. Res. 230)
of the House of Representatives, dated April 3O, 1945, the chairman of the Coin.
inittee on Territories appointed a subcommittee to visit the Territory of Hawaii
to hold hearings ind to make reconnendations on II. R. 3643, a bill itroduced
by Delegate Farrington, now pending, to enable the people of Hawaii to form a
constitution and State government to be admitted Into the Union on an equal
footing with the original States.
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The subcommittee appointed by the chairman consists of Henry I). Larcade, Jr.
(Democrat, Louisiana) (chairman) ; James J. Delaney (Denmocrat, New York) ;
George P. Miller (Democrat, California) ; Homer D. Angell (Republican, Oregon) ;
Dean P. Taylor (Republican, New York) ; and Joseph It. Farrington (Republican,
Territory of Hawaii). Irwin W. Silverman, chief counsel of the Division of
Territories and Island Possessions, Department of the Interior, was detailed by
the Secretary of the Interior at the committee's request to serve as counsel of tihe
committee.
On December 20, 1945, just prior to the committee's departure, tIhe Secretary
of the Interior, whose department has Jurisdiction over the Territories, issued a
statement endorsing statehood for Hawaii.
The counsel of the committee, Mr. Silverman, preceded the arrival of the
committee by several days to make preparations for the hearings and to arrange
for the scheduling of a large number of witneses who had Indicated their desire
to appear before the committee. The subcommittee, which you appointed,
arrived in Honolulu on Sunday, January 0. Hearings were held by the counittee
in the Throne Room, lolnni Palace, on Monday, January 7, and continued through
Thursday, January 10. In order that nil the people on all the Islands of the
Territory might be given an opportunity to be heard on this important question,
hearings were held on Maul on Friday, ,January 11 ; on Molokal on Saturday,
January 12; at Kona on Sunday, January 13; and In Hilo, on the Island of
Hawaii, on Monday, Jannary 14. The committee returned to Ilonolulu on Monday, January 14, and held hearings In Hionoluhl on Tuesday, January 15, IneludIng a night session, through Thumrsday, January 17. It held hearings tit Kual on
Friday, January 18, and left for the mainland on the 19th.
Prior to and at the beginning of the hearings the committee stated that full
opportunity would be given to every person who desired to appear before thp
committee to present his or her views on the question of statehood and upn
any other matter relating to the welfare of the Territory. About 100 witnesses
were heard and examined in minute detail by the members of the subcommittee.
In addition, a large number of valuable statements, memoranda, and statistical
materials covering all of the social, political, and economic aspects of the Islands
were prepared by the heads of the Federal and Territorial agencies, as well as
by experts representing industrial, trade, labor, and civil organizations. The
committee gave special attention to questions pertaining to population trends,
land ownership, time concentration of wealth, and to labor conditions.
FINDINGS

On the basis of this detailed and voluminous record the committee finds1. That the population of the Territory of Hawaii in 1945 was 502,122. Ethnically, the population consists of 10,988 lawailans, or 2.2 percent of the total
populations; part-Hawaiians, 61,422, or 12.2 percent; Puerto Ricans, 9,090, or
1.8 percent; Caucasians, 172,583, or 34.4 percent: Chinese, 30,005, or 6 percent;
Japanese, 163,300, or 32.5 percent; Koreans, 7,042 or 1.4 percent; Filipinos,
46,464, or 9.3 percent; all others, 1,228, or 0.2 percent.
2. That the Hawaiians have declined from an estimated 300,000 persons in
1778 to 10,988 In 1945.
3. That the Caucasian population haa Increased steadily since 1878, when the
percentage of the total population was 5.09 percent.
4. That persons of Japanese ancestry in 1890 numbered 12,360, or 13.7 percent
of the total population. By 1920 it increased to 42.7 percent, declined to 37.9
percent in 1930, and to date is played at 32.5 percent, numbering 16.3,300 persons.
5. That since 1912 the proportion of interracial marriages has Increased from
14.1 to 38.5 percent-the recent war has accentuated this trend. During the war
years. over one-third of the children born bad two or more racial strains.
. That well over 85 percent of the present population were born in Hawaii
or on the mainland.
7. That the war record of Hawaii is in every respect commendable. Hawaii
had a full-scale organization for civilian defense and volunteer defense units
sponsored by time Army, as well as participating in the usual Red Cross, USO,
blood bank, and similar activities, making liberal contributions to the war chest
and oversubscribing for war bonds. The Territory established a number of
emergency agencies, such as a bureau of registration and identification, office of
food control and food production, and a commercial rent-control program.
8. That Hawaii did its part in contributing men to the armed forces. Selective
service did not apply to Hawaii during the first 2 years of the war because of the
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Territory's eruclhl posilton and slortge of mntpojswer. Sice the application of
the draft Ilhwall ijts met its full quott.
llawall hlit two Natlonall Quard reglhnt,ts which were -alh(,d Into the Federal
service oil October 15, 11t40. Ii till, 33,M0) of the citizens of l1awali served in
tite irined forces. Although Ameoricans of Jiaanese incest ry constituted only
36 js'r'ent of the reglstrtnits uniler selective service, 52 percent of til! total Induetiotis froni 1)ecenlsr 1940 lto Sepltemnhr 11145 cn'ie front this racial group because
of the large numbers of voluinteers. ileciise of tile Army policy of organizing
aind s'eregating units coillnujoxet of ('itizens of Jialplnese alle.estry, it IN possible
to follow their itivities and to compare their record with the distrust Ilolhlly
shown by tille military conmnnanders. lilwall residents of Japinese ancestry
colsf itted the entire original One Iiulndredti 10ifaltry lt tl lin
id by far
the mnjor part of the origlnli
nloir
ilndred lind l0orty-se.otid Conmbat Ti'iln.
i'll, record of those milt. inlleth Ili nimajor offviisive ii the European theater,
tn'ludes ,5 Iresidelial unit citat ions. 1 nmeritorlous-servhe piiqut-, Mi DUstingulii
S,,rvih' Ciroisses, 21X) Silver Stai's, 782 lroize Stars, 1t) Croix de Ghierre
(French ), :3 soldiers' nedtlis (Italian ), 50 Ariny comnmenithions, ind 82 division
conlileidiitlio s.
9. That ai(cordig to lUohert L. hhivers. Federal limremi of Investigttonilgent
in charge tit 1I1totilu. there wis not ole single t of sobitofge or ifth-colunn
activity coilnilittetl iII HIwitIlI,,fore, during, or lifter the t tack on Pearl Ilrbor.
IIawalhis Is-epit ,r vii'Ii .4 ricihli litcestl'ies (-ti and do'work together. Whimt
goes ot Ii tille countries of th eltr miit,,stors Is of minor concern to them compared
to their Interest iII tie United States.
'cole of till rachll an('estrhs cOolerittd
ili prepiring for til
lritse'( iiiig the war, and Itatwill, dehspi
le
its polyractil
compoitiIon, Is essetilly Alimrilall In thought, uirposse, ntid action.
10. That tilie people of the Territory of lbawall ir a liw-iilthitg people. Its
different racil grouis live togc tlier with i inlninui)
of frition iid
io racial
clashes ; life tind property ate its sltfi, in ilawall |is ili itny section of the nailntrind.
11. That such evidence of "bhhck vothlg" as exists Indhit tes that tille pritetice
hits not assuined, and Is not likely to tissitie, setltous propo'tions. Members of
the Territorial legislaure whose atncestry Is Japanese conist itulte normally less
than 2t) percent of the total mn'nherhlp, although 32.5 percent of the total populatlon of the Islands Is of .Jiln nese descent.
12. That In 1944, 71,704 of 84,326 registrants, or 85.03 percent, voted In the
general election. The percentage of registered vote's of lawilan
ancestry
declined from 33.8 percent In 19:32 to 24.7 percent In 1940; Caucasian votes
declined from 38.2 pertont In 1932 to 30.1 percent iii 1940. The Japantese showed
all increase from 17.6 to 31.1 percent. With few exceptions, the percentage of
registrants voting In each general election ranged between 8-5 to 90 percent.
13. That of tie Territory's 4,118,400) acres, 1,762,01) acres, or 42.78 percent,
Is in public ownership and 2,356,350 acres, or 57.22 percent, are privately owned.
The largest single owner has 8.87 percent of the total of privately owned lands,
and the 10 largest owners (inciuling the largest owner) together hold 30.11
percent; the 50 largest owners (including the 10 largest owners) hold 39.55
percent; and all other owners hold 17.67 percent of all privately owned land.
14. That the largest owner Is the It. P. Bishop Estate, holding approximately
370,000 acres. This is a charitable trust, founded by a Hawaiian princess for
the support of the Kamehaineht schools, which are devoted to the education of
Hawaiians and part-Hawailans, and the expenses of administering the trust are
paid from trust funds.
15. That of the Territory's total 4,118,400 acres, 2,947,330 acres are devoted
as follows: 1,045,085 acres are devoted to forest reserves; 164,205 acres to national parks; 84,040 acres to Army, Navy, or other public use (including Territorial and county purposes but not Including highways) ; 1,350,000 acres to pasturage; 220,000 acres to the growing of sugarcane; 6:3,000 acres to-the growing of
pineapples; and approximately 21,000 acres to the growing of other crops, including 0,760 acres, truck farming; 4,000 acres, coffee: 2,090 acres, fruits; 2,067 acres,
taro and field crops; 770 acres macadamia nuts; and 5,438 acres for miscellaneous
crops.
16. That In 1940 there were 2,094 farms of less than 5 acres, and 4,724 farms of
less than 100 acres (including those less than 5 acres).
17. That in 1944 Hawaii produced 874,946 tons of sugarcane, the crop being
valued at $65,498,535.
18. That in 1940 (the latest year for which complete figures are available)
Hawaii produced 22,341,429 cases of pineapple valued at $45,851,706.
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19. That the coffee production of ti Islands In 1044 totaled 7,056,)(; pounds,
valued at $1,09,I^14).
20. That the Ierritory has consistently pald into the United States Treasury a
conslderably larger amount than the Federal Governmtent, exclusive of military
exienditures, hium spent upon the Territory.
21. That in 1044 and 1945 Ilawail exceexled several States in the total of Its
Internai-revenue collections. In 1945 Hawali paid into the F.dteral Treasury
$173,9.0),227.22.
22. That the finances of tile
TterrItory have been very well managed. At the
end of tlt, last blennlium on June 30, 11).5, total budgetary resources of the Territory amounted to $1,3:I9,384, with total obligations and reserves In the amount
of $57,873,0i1, leaving an unappropriated surplus of $10.45,693. The honed
debt of the Territory as of Dveenher 31, 1145, was $10,520,000, with $7,151,344
in the sInking find, leaving a net amount of $9,308$,i1.
2:.That during the calendar year 111-5, the following tax revenues were produced front the following sources:
Real property ----------------------------------------------$41,568, (M5. 43
Personal prolprty ...--------------------------------------3, (197, 020.(5
Income: Personal and coriu)ratlon ---------------------------1,529, 4.17. 21
i'nbllc utility ----------------------------------------------1, 81)7,497. 0)5
Mliltld fuel ------------------------------------------------1,932, 741).57
('On pt,nsatlon and dividend ----------------------------------8, 811), 507. 92
Hank excise---------.--------------------------------------5 , 15)0.()
Liquor ------------------------------------------------------1,908, 79. 50
Tobtacco -----------------------------------------------------422,064. 81
(Iross lacotne find v'onbllnilpttoll ---------------------------10, 4), 310, 25
I"nciployienvit coniiisatlo --------------------------------1, 8,48, 749. 18
Buslhiess excise, loll, public welfare (prior years) --------------)6, 40. 83
Administered by tax commissioner --------------------Inherlance and estate --------------------------------------------Insurance -------------------------------------------------MIscellneous licenses ---------------------------------------Administered by Territorial treasurer -------------------

41, 272,)0. 45
l, 271. 111
451,472.r8
10, 252
1,122, 999.37

Total -------------------------------------------------42, 395, 499. 82
24. iat there are 35 sugar companies operating In the Territory with a total
capitalization of approximately $175.(.XX)0 , aindwith stock held by approximately 1(1,1(KI persons. That there tire
five corporatotis, known as the Big Five,
which act in tht capacity of factors or agents for practically all of these plantations, and to seine extent have suibstantIal stockholdings in the plantttlon comipnies. The companies, with the number of plantations represented and the
approximate pwrcentnge of sugar production for each group of plantations, are
as follows:
ApproxiNnber of mate perplhtations centage of
repre nted total sutar
production

Amneican Factors, Ltd ........................................................
9
30.8
C. Brewer & C Ltd
..................................................
14
2.5
Alesnder & BDa1fwln
.............
.................................
4
20:8
Castle & Cooke, Ltd .......................................................
3
14.5
Tbeo. H. Davies, Ltd ..........................................................
4
6.9

Total
...............................................................
34
9 .5
The agency system Is not used to such a predominant extent In the pineapple
industry, although some of the Big Five are connected with that Industry through
stock ownership or other affiliation. The Big Five has other interests as well.
25. That the commerce of Hawaii with the continental United States exceeds
that between the mainland and all but a few foreign countries. From 1935 to
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11)10 (only five, forei~gni volliltrhv.4--{llh Unite~d Kilngd~joi, (CaUmbl, ,lmln, France,
l 1910 till
ermt y - bought isort from tie iililii
iltha did iwaiil,
mill
vishim- of tie' 'lrillory s iloilN from liiti' Iiuiilitidi totaledi $127,589,5M), while

tilt&viilite of e'xp4orts to lit('IthI1Ilind wits $1I02,145,1340.
hir'ave iN I'll
fom 44,412, 131 li 11)1 to $493,205,040
20. 'llut hink lleIIm4iltt Iulym
to imiitary
ill(,r'iluerii
Itlitr y llI intlg tlle, of eourfrl,14,
in tlr1, i iE~l ie'i efi'
and naval operations In the area.
w
losm t
,mses'54
Vllil' of roal prloperty IN over $5(KO0,18),
27. 'Init tiiwall's
lilgh'r tiaull lih t of illiy ittl.' lit III, tilt. fir 11411i4lip-ilml
Wt ii (ll- t'x ilp ion olf
Ikiloima.
28. Tabt us of ItDe(eiber 1915, :0,N75 vorporatlhljis, lirn, or inlliviutal were
t'uigag.d lit 54,412 diiT'erenL en terl)rles 1i5 epiiloyers or smlf-employerls.
(a) 'there wOre 12.118 person or ctlmpailtII' engaged it retuiling, reprcsenthlig
tile following buiilesses:
(fener'all nerchnlm ...........
1, ,11
1:i5
Appliances -------------------O ro(er'iis ---------------------AIuto diler
...--------------Ilardwire
--------------------lIS
Alto silmplleIs .................
15
I i kerle4 ----------------------1 I4ol)i5hold I)I'o
" ------,lew('P
.....--'
-............
I iiu'roolls mid4 Nlo4 lim
......
lUtlor stolr'.
looks lil(1 stlttlonry..........
173
10
Lumilher - -- - - - - - - I lhluilig Ii IIt'I4
------..............
mlark'tsllnt
Menet deih'rm 111441
M ill "l4111414ll's ---------------MiusIl' stores all4l ('
nll4)xerm
---Newspapers ------------------N urmerhie ---------------------Ofile I'411111411E'lt
111141
441114liem-4
I pt t ll -----------------------

( '111-11110li14 -......... . .
........
('old irilks ---------------

23
25
88
27
17
Poultry ----------------------(6
(7
ildhi) lind radio upplism ------952
It.'stittiranls
- - - - -- - - - Hei cel(( sttti
---------------...
387
Shoe stores ------------------68
Tollet artleh's 1and41
Colnl4etlC-....
55
Wearing appurel -------------172

('Omfuc1il ery -----------------I '11114t t it.4
ll( I14ltii4'Sq...........
I ll s .....
t4.. ...............
I 4ruIg.4
------------------------D ry goods .....................
,i,'tr. Sllplplies. -------------Eip: lm ent -------------------Fish dealers and fish markets...

'ood

lr

u ts -----------------

-----liolnitIn md1 innrom
,
Fr'lit an1d41
vegettliule -----------F u'lrlit lrt----------------------

(b) 'The're we're 2,19)9 ,oIllillitle. or ptiroli4 elnglage(
tile following tYpes fif whiosalilig:

hi wholesuillg, iiicludiig

14 Food lpri-shcts ------------------ 109
Alilancess ----------------------284
14 1''iult anl1dVe'getalle 4lelieri ---Atiro (ler .
.
..-------------------6
Ml Fuirnltur. -----------------------Auil parts
..------------------------ihlkerte .-----------------------

1fiverlge ----------------------

55 (Cien'ral mIrchlseii

11 G'oerio

.-----------264

-----------------------

44

12
19
itrilwi-r
.---------------------]Block printing -----------------5
10 liousehod iprodet .------------Boat building -------------------little
dlea ers-----------------21 .Jewi-ler -...---------------------70
8
7 Junk leaderss ---------------------]ilding lLterials ---------------1W
4
) Lauhala weaving --------------cocoluts
.-----------------------19)
2M IAI --------.-------------------Conf.ctioneries -----------------Curios and novelties ------------137 Lulnber -----------------------5
)rugs ------------------------39 Magazines ----------------------7
56
42 Meats ------------------------Dry goods ---------------------Electrical appliances ------------19 Music -------------------------9
6
16 Tobacco ------------------------Equilnent ---------------------t
9 Toilet articles and cosmetic..- ----Feed --------------------------Fish dealers -------------------273 Toys -------------------------10
32
41 Wearing apparel---------------Florists -----------------------(c) Eight thousind three hundred and fifty-eight companies or persons were
engaged in prl)oduing raw products, includilgDairies -----------------------Farming ---------------------Fishing ----------------------Flower growers ---------------(17019-50--3

66
1,051
350
214

589
Ifog raisers -------------------l'olltry prollucers -------------81t
2. 1:".5
Sugar growers --------------Vegetables and fruits---------- 1,54-12

2
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(d) 1,426 persons or companies were engaged in manufacturing, IncludingAlcoholic beverages -----------12 Foods ------------------------137
Bakery products ------....
80 Footwear ---------------------21
Block printing ----------------17 Furniture ---------------------35
Chemical and fertilizer -----30 Jewelry -----------------------16
Clothing ----------------------27 Mattresses and springs----------- 12
Concrete, lime, and stone products. 11 Nonalcoholic beverages ----------- 38
Confectionery ----------------.--20 Soap--------------------------7
Curios and novelties------------88 [Wood products -----------------37
29. That out of a total of 170,000 employees (not including part-time work by
school children under the schools' temporary program to meet the manpower
shortage) the sugar industry employs about 24,500 workers. Pineapple agricultural labor (not including the canneries) is about 4,750; 11,300 are employed In
manufacturing (excluding sugar) ; 10,700 in transportation, communication, and
other utility services; 23,000 in wholesale and retail trades; 13,500 in various
service Industries; 7,400 in diversified agriculture; 6,600 in construction and quarrying; and 3,000 In financial, insurance, and real-estate establishments; 59,500 are
In government service and 4,075 in domestic service.
30. That since 1937 the Territorial legislature passed a number of labor laws,
creating the department of labor and industrial relations, and dealing with such
matters as apprenticeship, child labor, vocational training, vocational relhabilitation, unemployment compensation, regulation of employment agencies, minimum
wages and maximum hours, payment and collection of wages, workmen's compensation, and safety regulations.
31. That the Territory's department of labor is considered by the local representative of the Federal Labor Department as doing an able job, and the Territory's labor legislation as comparing very favorably with that of many progressive
States, and in some respects is in advance thereof.
32. That the average cash wage paid to sugar employees in 1945 is in excess
of $5 per (lay for unskilled labor, not including the value of perquisites, which
include housing, fuel, water, lights, and medical and hospital services. The cash
wage paid in the pineapple industry Is comparable. Wages paid industrial
workers have advanced in Hawaii more than on the mainland during the period
1940-45 and Hawaii now is on a par with the mainland.
33. That a standard 8-hour day is In effect throughout the Territory.
34. That Ilawai is the only Territory or State with the exception of Wisconsin
to pass a "little Wagner Act" extending collective bargaining to agricultural labor.
35. That unionization of labor has made strides during the past 10 years both
In industry and agriculture; nearly all major industries, including the sugar and
pineapple Industries, are now organized or organization Is pending.
36. '1hat there are 46 organizations in the Territory affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor, 68 with the CIO, 2 independent unions, and 5 government
employees' organizations.
37. That in 1940 there were 7 strikes, involving 502 workers with 33,217 mandays lost; in 1941 there were 16 strikes, involving 2,530 workers, resulting in
34,241 man-days lost; in 1942 there were 2 strikes, Involving 49 men, resulting
In 67 man-davs lost; in 1943 there were 4 strikes, Involving 202 workers, resulting
In 716 man-days lost; in 1944 there was 1 labor dispute, involving 6 men, with
60 man-days lost; and in 1945, up to November, there had been 9 strikes, involving 1,047 men, with 8,876 man-days lost.
38. That at the last Territorial election a majority of those elected to both
houses were endorsed by organized labor.
31). That Illiteracy In the Islands among native-born citizens is almost nonexistent. Hawaii has well-equipped schools throughout the Territory, most
villages or hamlets being provided with the proper educational facilities.
40. That the standards of instruction, according to the United States Chamber
of Commerce, are the same as on the mainland and higher than those in many
States. The average number of pupils enrolled per teacher is 27.9 in Hawaii, as
compared with 31.4 in the United States urban schools and 26.1 In rural areas.
The average pay per teacher in Hawaii is $2,014 annually, as compared to $2,013
in urb.n centers and $1.018 In rural areas of the mainland.
41. That there is a imubie library on each of the principal islands. There are
82,435 registered card holders. Each island library owns a bookmobile serving
rural schools and homes, and approximately $620,000 is spent annually on library
facilities.
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42. That the University of Hawaii compares favorably with many State universities. For the year 1944-45 there were enrolled 1,463 regular students and
145 graduate students. The university had financial support in the amount of
$3,126,028 for the biennium 1943-45, of which Territorial appropriations from
general revenues provided 50.8 percent, university income 27.46 percent, and
Federal grants 21.74 percent.
43. That the level of the Territory's spiritual and moral life is in the best
American tradition.
44. That in 1945 the board of health spent $1,623,385, or a per capita cost of
$3.23 as compared with $1.66 in 1937.
45. That In 1943 Hawaii' death rates from 18 causes were below the national
median. It was higher for syphilis, tuberculosis and accidents including automobile accidents. The mortality rate of infants under 1 year had declined from 87
per thousand in 1930 to 30 per thousand in 1945; the number of maternal deaths
for 1,000 living births had declined from 7 in 1932 to 1.6 in 1945.
46. That the venereal-disease infection rate per 1,000 in Hawaii declined from
175 in 1911 to 7.5 in 1945. On the mainland the rate has declined from 163 In
1911 to approximately 43 in 1945. In Hawaii the locally acquired rate was
1.4 in 1945.
47. That according to the Social Security Board, Hawaii's public.assistance
program is based on "liberal progressive legislation." Hawaii has no maximum
limitation of public assistance; thus the Territory has placed itself in a position
to make payments to needy individuals, commensurate with need, and to give
recognition to changes in living costs. Hawaii also has a medical- and dental-care
program, and provides other forms of public assistance for which no Federal
grants are given.
48. That in 1945 Hawaii ranged thirty-ninth in the average grant for old-age
assistance, fifteenth in the average grant for aid to dependent children, thirty-fifth
in average grant for aid to the blind, and fifteenth in the average grant for general
assistance.
49. That the Territorial legislature has enacted legislation comparable to that
of many States. Hawaii has adopted 20 of the mainland uniform laws. In addition to laws mentioned above, Hawaii has a civil-service law, a modern retirement
system for all employees; in the field of public health the Territory enacted the
crippled children's act, created the bureau of mental hygiene, passed a uniform
narcotic drugs act, established compulsory vaccination for smallpox, typhoid,
and other diseases. In addition to the existing public medical-care program the
legislature in 1945 provided for a study of health insurance and hospital facilities.
In 19 35 the legislature created the Hawaii housing authority, passed the Federal
Housing Act, authorizing the acquisition by any Federal agency of property suitable for housing projects, and an act entitled "Government Aid for Housing
Projects," authorizing the Territory and its political subdivisions to aid in the
planning, construction, and operation of housing projects.
CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the record, and in view of the foregoing, the subcommittee
concludes-1. That Hawaii, with a population of over 500,000, has a larger population than
any other State at the time of admission to the Union with the exception of
Oklahoma.
2. That the heterogeneous peoples of the Territory live and work together
amicably, democratically, and harmoniously.
3. That the mixed racial complexion of Hawaii existed at the time of annexation, was not regarded as an obstacle to annexation, and should not now be
considered an obstacle to statehood.
4. That the percentage of persons of Japanese ancestry reached its peak in
1940 and has declined steadily since then due to prohibition of immigration,
lower birth rate, and the increasing immigration of other peoples.
5. That the people of Hawaii have demonstrated beyond question their loyalty
and patriotism to the Government of the United States.
6. That on the record of their behavior and their participation in the war,
American citizens of Japanese ancestry can be little criticized.
7. That such evidence of "bloc voting" as exists among Americans of Japanese
ancestry is not likely to assume serious proportions, because they, like other
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life wais examined and considered by the subcommittee. Hearings were held on
the principal Islands1 aiid opportunities wero atY4,rlili ll interested persons,
whether In favor of or opposed to statehood, to be heard. On the basis of the
llearingli 41nd exhibits. the subcommittee's report found that the total of Federal
internal-revenue tax collections made In the Territory during 1944 and 1945
exceeded that of several States; that the gross assessed value of real property
In Hawaili Is higher than that of any State at the time of admission, with one
exception; that Illiteracy among native-born citizens Is almost nonexistent; and
that Hawaii, despite Its poiyracili comlpoiion, Is essentially American in
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thought, purpose, and action. The report also found that, notwithstanding the
many racial groups, such evidence of bloc voting as exists Indicates that the practih* has not assumed and is not likely to assume serious proportions; and that the
Hawaiians are very politically conscious, 85.03 percent of the registered voters
having voted in the 1944 election. In the 1948 election, this figure increased to
80.5 percent. The subcommittee concluded that the mixed racial complexion of
Hawaii should not be considered an obstacle to statehood; that the people of
Hawaii have shown themselves capable of self-government; that though there is
economic dominance by the Big Five of a great portion of Hawaii's economy,
it hns not prevented establishment of many varied businesses nor the passage
of progressive labor, educational and social legislation; that a majority of the
people In the Territory are In favor of inmediate statehood; and that no organized opposition appeared.
On the basis of this extensive Investigation, the House subcommittee recommended that immediate consideration be given to legislation to admit Hawaii to
statehood. I unequivocally endorse that recommendation.
The public land provisions of If. R. 49 require particular mention, since these
are the only provisions of the bill which, In my judgment, need substantial amendmont. Hawaii contains approximately 1,775,000 acres of public lands. About
425,000 acres are set aside for various public uses--Federal, Territorial, or
local-or are set aside as home lands for the native lawaiians. The remaining
1,325,000 acres consist for the most part of forest, pastoral, and wastelands, but
also comprise some highly productive agricultural lands. Ever since the annexation of Hawaii In 1898, title to and control of the public lands within its
boundaries has been vested in the United States, but the administration of these
lands, In general, has been placed In the hands of the Territorial government,
subject to the governing laws passed by the Congress. The revenue Is used by
the Territorial government for the benefit of the local inhabitants under section
73 of the act of April 30, 1900 (31 Stat. 154, 48 U. S. C., see. 660), as amended.
The provisions of H. It. 49 would retain In the United States title to the public
lands now reserved for military establishments, national parks, or other Federal
purposes, and would grant to the new State title to the public lands now reserved
for the use of the Territorial government or any of Its political subdivisions.
Special provision would be made for the home lands In order to insure their
permanent dedication to the uses prescribed by the Congress. All of these
arrangements seem to have obvious merit, although certain perfecting amendments, particularly with respect to the national parks, appear desirable.
The bill would also grant to the new State the right to obtain title to 180,000
acres of public domain, to be selected by It out of the approximately 1,325,000
acres of land not covered by the foregoing disp)sitions. This right of selection
would permit Hawaii to obtain title to all, or substantially all, of the sugarcane
and other Improved agricultural lands now belonging to the United States. Its
effect would be to accord the new State a land grant at least as generous as that
rmde to any of the existing States.
Finally, H. H. 49 provides that title to all the residue of the public lands In
Hawaii, consisting mostly of forest reserves and pastoral and wastelands, shall
remain in the United States for a period of 5 years and at the end of that period,
If the Congress has made no other disposition of these areas, the title thereto
shall vest automatically in the State of Hawaii. I believe that this provision
is as unwise as It Is unprecedented, and that the Federal Government should
retain permanent control of these lands. All the people of the United States have
an interest In the conservational use of the public lands In whichever State
they are located. Our remaining reserves of natural resources should be utilized
prudently in a manner consistent with the common welfare. It is the National
leglslature which is best equipped to integrate the use of these lands with
national needs.
The strategic location of the proposed State with respect to the national
defense also emphasizes the desirability of the retention of control by the Federal
Government. Congress may find it wise in the future to legislate so that the
resources located in or on the public domain will be developed and marshaled
along lines of possible military need. There is now in existence a Hawaii Land
Use Coordinating Committee, composed of representatives of the local government, and the Army, Navy, and InLerior Departments, which is engaged in
reviewing the future needs of the Army and Navy in Hawaii, as well as the
possible return to Territorial or private use of lands not necessary for defense.
I believe that on the basis of this committee's study a realistic program for the
distribution of lands between military and nonmilitary needs could be more
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easily worked out than would be possible If the Federal Government should give
up control of the lands now.
In view of these considerations, I recommend the Inclusion In I. R. 49 of
provisions which would permit Hawaii to enter Into the Union on a basis similar
to that on which tile other States with public lands of the United States within
their boundaries have bsn admitted. While Hawaii is entitled to a substantial
land grant, tile Federal Government should continue to hold the remainder of tile
public lands In Hawaii, for development and disposal in a manner consistent
with the Interests of the Nation as a whole.
Attached Is a list of proposed amendments to 11. It. 49 deslgwd to carry out
the foregoing recommendations. There are also Included In the list minor
changes recommended primarily for purposes of clarilication. All of the suggested amendments are In line with those customary in acts for the admission
of new States.
It Is mnysincere hope that considerAtion of the recommended amendments will
not delay favorable action on statehood legislation. Hawaii's admission to the
Union should not te Impeded by prolonged discussion or controversy over the
public-lands question. While the Department believes the public-land amendments should be adopted, its chief concern Is that Hawaii be admitted to statehood at the earliest possible date. Therefore, should it appear likely that consideration of these amendments would block or prejudice favorable action on the
bill, the Department will not press for their adoption.
For many years the Department of the Interior has been in a position to witness
the rapid development of Hawaii's high standards of government in all matters
affecting local welfare. This Department can also testify without reservation
to the steadfast loyalty and patriotic vigilance of Hawaii's citizens during the
critical and trying days of World War II. There is no question in my mind that,
by any standard of judgment, these citizens of the United States have demonstrated their readiness for self-government as a State, and for full representation
in the National Government.
Time Bureau of the Budget has advised that the objective of this proposed
legislation Is in accord with the program of the President.
Sincerely yours,

3. A. Kauo,

Secretary of the Interior.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO H1. R.

49, EIuMITY-FIRST CONGRESS

1. The evident intent of paragraph "Fourth" of section 3 Is to protect tile interest of the United States in all of the property to be ceded to or retained by the
United States under the terms of section 4, whether title to that property is now
vested in the United States or in the Territory of Hawaii. However, the language
used is not entirely apt to accomplish this purpose, since mention is made only of
lands set aside by Executive order of the President or the Governor, whereas some
of the lands involved, such as Hawaii National Park, have been set aside by act
of Congress. Furthermore, while the word "ceded," as used in this paragraph, is
appropriate to cover the lands now in Territorial ownership, the word "retained"
also needs to be used in order to cover adequately the lands now in Federal ownership. Accordingly, the following revision of lines 11 to 16, page 8, Is suggested:
"Fourth. That the property in the Territory of Hawaii set aside by Act of
Congress or by Executive order of the President or the Governor of Hawaii for
the use of the United States and remaining so set aside Immediately prior to
the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union shall be ceded to or retained
by the United States, as more particularly provided in the next section of this
Act."
2. For reasons Almllar to those discussed in connection with the preceding
amendment, it is suggested that in line 1, page 9, after the word "by", the words
"Act of Congress or by" be inserted.
3. Paragraph "Fifth" of section 3 provides for the retention of exclusive
jurisdiction in the United States over lands now held by it for military, naval, or
Coast Guard purposes. This paragraph contains the customary saving clause
reserving to the proposed new State the right to serve process within the areas
Involved, but omits the equally customary saving clauses reserving the right of
the State to tax private property and preserving the voting rights of the Inhabitants within these areas. It is believed that this paragraph would be more consonant with the exclusive jurisdiction provisions applicable to other Federal
reservations If the semicolon in line 9, page 9, were changed to a comma and the
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rest of line 9 and all of lines 10 and 11, page 9, were amended to read as follows :
"and shall have the right to tax persons and corporations, their franchdses and
property, within the said tracts or parcels of land; and that persons now or
hereafter residing on the said tracts or parcels of lands shall not be deprived
thereby of the right to vote at all elections held within the political sullivilions
where they respectively reside."
4. In order to Include in the bill standard provisions found in the enabling acts
of States heretofore admitted, framed in such a way as to be consistent with whiatever arrangements for tile
disposition of the public lands are Included Ili
section 4,
the following new paragraph should be Inserted between lines 17 and 18. page 10:
"Eghth. 'flhnt said State and its people do agree and declare that they forever
diosclalin all right and title to nay lands or other property, Including Hawnlan
home lals, the title to which Is retalnel In or ceded to the United States by
the provisions of this Act, except Iisofar as provision may lie contained In this
Act for th, transfer of tiny su'h lands or other prolsrty to sald State: that
until the title to such lands or otiler propery Is disposed of by the United States
tile
same shall be and remain subject to the jurisdiction an( control of the ITlited
States; that no taxes shall be imposed by s1d State upon any lands or other
property helonginig to or which nay be hereafter acquired by the United Slates
or reservel for its use: aind that all provisions of this Act reserving rights or
powers to the United States. as well is those prescribing the terms or conlitions
of the grant of lands or other property herein made to sald State, are consented
to fully by said State and its people."
.. To effectnate the recommendations In the accompanying report that the
United States retain title to the public lands in Hawaii, the following changes are
proposed :
A. Subsection (b) of section 4, constltting lines 9 to 25, page 11,and lines
I to 11,page 12, should be revised to read as follows:
"(b) The United States nd its Instrumentalitles, as the case may be, shall
retain all the lands and other public property title to which Is In the United
States or an Instrumentality thereof (including all lands and other property
ceded to the United States by the Republic of Hawaii upon its annexation to
the United States or acquired in exchange for the lands or other property so
ceded), except as herein provided, and allsuch lands altnd
other property shall
rmat n and he the absolute property of the Uynited State' and its instrunllielttil
ties. itstile
case may be. subject to the laws heretofore or hereafter enacted by
the Congress for the management and dislsition of such lands : Proridcfd, hotrcrcr. That any such lands or other property heretofore or hnreafter set aside
by Act of Congress or by Execttive order of the I'resi tlent or the (oveirior of
Hawall, pursuant to law, for the use of the Territory of lnwaill or a political
subdivision thereof (excluding hinds or other property set aside merely as reserves
for forest growth or conservation of water supply), whether absolute ly or sllject to limitations, an(1remaining so set aside immediately prior to the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union, shall be and become the property
of the State of IHawali or of such political subdivision, absolutely or subject to
sueli limitations, as the case nity be."
B. New subsections (e) and (f) should be added to section 4 by Inserting
between lines 20 and 21, page 13. the following:
"(e) Upon the admission of tho State of IHawali into the Union, the lands and
other public property of tile
Unite] States within said State shall. subject to the
other provisions of this Act. continue to e adnlinistered in accordance with the
laws applicable thereto Immedhitely prior to the admission of said State, until
otherwise provided by the Congress: Provided, however, That all powers and
duties conferred by such laws upon any officer of the Territory of Hawaii, with
respect to any of such lands or other nrop,rty, except lands and property used
in tht administration of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, as amended,
shall vest In the Secretary of the Interior and be administered, subject to 1-Is
supervision and direction, in the Department of the Interior. Upon the nlnlcation of the State of Hawaii, the said Secretary may, in his discretion, withdraw
public lands within said State for administration as Hawaiian home lands and
release Hawaiian home lands of equal value for administration its public lands.
"(f) All moneys derived by the United States after the admission of the
State of Hawaii into the Union from the sale, lease, or other disposal of public
lalls, as that term Is defined In section 7 (at of the Hawaiian Organtic Act.
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States.
['uilitl
'lleforegoting dlslrhiltion shall lie in lteu of iny itnd( all existing provisions
of Iliw,e\cept its otherwise p.roivided hrll ein, authiorizi'.l g the iyvnlint to, or
it her
reteiliii liy,Ihe 'i'riItory (if]liiwilii if noiieys diviId from linls (or
loniiiigiiig t I lit Utiitel Stites, itid such provislotts slittl cei se to be
lllti'ty
of flie Stite ofI liwnli, excelit with itesliiec to ]flinds
effective lii(i lietil tdllisstiln
selected by, tit not yet l)atelted to, stid Stite piursillint to hiw iettoii, and except
with r' lie('t ti Hiitwaiiiin hiitti taiii s lirovidted in section 3."
C. The presilit subject ion (e), heginnilig ut line 21, ptage 1:, should lie relettered
as . ntibeclt ion (g).
6I. The refereit'e li section 10 to the aet of Auigust 13, 1940 (54 Stat. 784, ci.
olislete by the act if Jinh; 25 1918 (Pulile Law 773, 801th
it
nitlhle
nai
Mr2), Iis ben
Cotig.). wlllehl revised the Judicial Code and enacted lito positive law title 28
if titeUnitted States Code. 'ilie act of August 13, 1940, has ibeen supersedetl by
section 91 of the new title 28, and has been specifically repealed by section 39 of
of Julie 25. 19-18.It is believed that section 1t) should he reciust b)yaniendlthe
tict
lpg line25. iage 21, aid lines 1 to 4, page 22, to read its follows:
Tiit the district of Hawaili shall include. In. addition. to tle State of
Ilawaii, the slices naiiied in title 28, United States Code, section 9)1.
14 to stction n128 if the Jtidictil 'ode have like'l'lTe
referelices in tseetitn
wise ieti 1tantIle obsilete liy the iet if Jlit e 25 11148 (i'bllle iw 773, 80th
(ong.), the provisions of hit' latter sec.tiotn having hen sttperseed ily sctlon
1252 and sections 121 to 1204 of the rt-Visid title 28 of the United States Code,
and having been speelfically repealed by section 30iof the cited act. It is believed
14 should he recast by amending lines 1 to 6, page 25, to retad as
that .eetioti
follows:
"Effective utipon the adnminislon (ofthe State of tlawaiI into the Uniontitle 28, United States Code, section 1252, Is amended by excluding
"i)
Ilawali front the itlllicatioliof the elaiae relatig to (Ourt (if record;
title 28. United States Code, sections 1293. is Aitended Ioy striking
"(I)
olt the words 'Flrst and Ninth-Circuits' and by ilinsertling it lieu thereof
and bly strikiiig otit the words 'isuprene courts of Pierto
'First Circlilt,'
Ilco and Iliwail, respectively' And inserting in Ileu thereof 'sUipreite court
of 'uierto 11,o' ; and
(e) title 28,. United Staites Code, section 1294, Is ltnendod Iy strikIng
(5) thereof And by renumbering paragrahli (0) as paragraph
oit litigralh
(5)."
R. consistent t with the evident Intent of tlte billto retain in permanent Federal
ownershlip the lands and other property held by the United States within the
authorized boundaries of Hawaii National Park it is recommended that section

16 lie attended by adding the following sentence at the end of line 5, page 26, of
the hill :

"Nothing contained In this Act shall be construed to affect the ownershln
anid control by the United States of any lands or other property within Hawaii
National Park whIch may now belong to, or which may hereafter lie acquired by,
the United States."
DEPARTMENT OF AnRcutTuRE.
OFFICE OF THE S~eRtrARY.
Waftingtot, March S, 19,}9.
Hon. ANmrELrv L. SoMmgss.
chairmann, Committee on Public Lands,
Hose of Representatires.
This Is In further reply to your request of January 25. 1949,
ts:
DEAR MN. Somu
for a renort on IT. R. 49. a bill to enable the people of flawalI to form a constIttl-

tion and State government and to be admitted Into the Union on an equal footing
with tho original States.
We have studied the billand from the standpoint of this Department we have
no particular sugestions to make. Enactment Is recommended. We note. howeve", tie rse of the term "other public property" In subsecton (b) of section 4,
lines 10 and 24 of page 11. We assume that this term is not Intended to Include
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personal property or real property acquireil for a particular purpose. However,
the luealling of the terut Is not clear, an11d
it Is suggested that consideration be
given to Its clarification.
Sincerely,
CHARLFs F4.BIRANNAN, Seoretaryt.
NAVY l)IPART M:NT,
IVashtngjton,
March .1, 194!).
lion. ANRw L. Sourns,
Chairman,Conitittqio on Public Landt
house of 1?epretattsires.
I)aAn Ms. (IHAaIRMAN: Your request for comments on 11.It. 41),a bill to enable
the people of lIawitl to fornit a contIstltutio and State goverluuent and to be
admitted Into tile Union on nitequal footing with the original States, has b4n
assigned to this Department by the Secretary of )efense for tit,
preparation of
a report thereon expressing the views of the National Military Establislment.
The purpose of the proposed bill is as stated in Its title.
While a large percentage of the reshlents of the Territory of Ilawall are of
Japanese ancestry, the National Military Establishment Is aware of no acts of
sabotage committed against the governmentt of the I nlted States by the Japanese
residents of the islands or by any other inhabitants of foreign extractions during
World War It. In view of this fact and since the people of H1awall, including
many persons of Japanese ancestry, served with distinction in the arned forces
of the United States during World War IT,It Is not considered that enactment of
tile
proposed legislation would be detrinental to tle interests of the United
States from a military standpoint.
For the foregoing reasons the Navy Diepartinent, on behalf of the National
Military Establishment, interposes no objection to the enactment of H. It. 49.
This report has been coordinated within the National Military Establishment
In accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
The Navy Department hits been advised by the lureau of the budget that tile
objective of the proposed legislation Is fitaccord with the prograni of the
President.
Sincerely yours,
W. JOHN KENNiY, Acting.

RAMIKYIR RULE
Pursuant to the provisions of clause 2a, rule XIII, of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, proposed changes in existing law are Indicated Ielow with
the matter proposed to be omitted fitblack brackets, and the new matter proposed to be inserted in italics.
"Aoyr or NovEnaas 15, 1941 (U. S. C., 140 EnrxiON, SuP. V, TITLE 2, SFo. 211)
"(a) Each State other than rwail shall be entitled, in the Seventy-eighth and
in each Congress thereafter until the taking effect of a reapportionment under
a subsequent statute or such section 22, as amended by this Act, to the number
of Representatives shown in the statement transmitted to the Congress on
January 8. 1941. based upon the method known as the method of equal proportions, no State to receive less than one Member [.3; and the State of Hawaii
shall be entitled to two )?epresientatirmsfrom the tlite
of its admission into the
Union until the taking effect of such a rcapportionmcnt."
"AcT OF JUNE, 25, 1948 (U. S. C., TITLE 28)
"SEe. 1252. Direct appeals from decisions invalidating Acts of Congress: Any
party may appeal to the Supreme Court from an Interlocutory or final Judgment,
decree or order of any court of the United States, the District Court for the Territory of Alaska, the United States District Court for the District of the Canal
Zone and the District Court of the Virgin Islands and any court of record of
Alaska, [Hawaii] and Puerto Rico, holding an Act of Congress unconstitutional
In any civil action, suit, or proceeding to which the United States or any of Its
agencies, or any officer or employee thereof, as such officer or employee, Is a party.
"A party who has received notice of appeal under this section shall take any
subsequent appeal or cross appeal to the Supreme Court. All appeals or cross
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npliials
taken to other courts prior to such notice shanli be treated as taken
directly to the Supreme Court.
"18sx. 1293. The courts of appeals for the [First and Ninth Circuits] Pirst
Circuit shall have Jurlsdlction of apls'als from ill
final
decisions of fhe [supreme
courts of Puerto 111co
andt Ilawall, respectivelyl h'uprctnc Court ofluc'to Rico in
ill
clies Involving the Constitution, laws or treaties of the United Ntates or any
authority exercised tieretuider, Ill
all liibens corpus proceedings, arid In all other
civil
comes where the value Ill
conltroversy exceeds $5,(Xg), exclusive of Interest
arid costs.
"S.o. 1294. Circuits In which decisions reviewable: Appeals from reviewable
declsonms (if the dlsitrIct and territorlal courts shall be taken to the courts of
appeals as follows:
"(1) Fromt a district court of the United States to the court of appeals for
the circuit embracing thw district;
"(2) From the District Court for the Territory (if Alaska or any division
thereof, to the Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circult ;
"() From the pulled States l)istrict Court for tne District of the Canuil Zone,
to the Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit;
"(4) Froni the l)lstrict Court of tile Virgt Islands, to the Court of Appeals
for the Third Circuit;
1,[(5)From the Supreme Court of Hlawall, to the Court of Appeals for the
Ninth Circuit j
"[(6)] (5) From the Ssupreme 'ourt of Puerto Itico, to the Court of Appeals
for the First Circuit."
(S. 156, SlstCong., lt ses.h
A BILL, To enable thepeople of IHawall
to form a constitution and State government
and to be admitted no the Union on an equal footing with the original States
le it cnactcd by the Se'nate and House of Repreacniatives of the United
StatCR of Atctrica in. Congress assembled, That the inhabitants o1 allthat part
of the area of the United States no constituting the Territory of Hawaii, as at
present descrised, trny heconue the State of Ilawitl, as herinafts'r provided.
Svct.
2. That sill citizens of the United States who have the qualifications for
voters for represnitatlves to the Territorial legislature tire hereby authorized
to vote for sol choose delegates to form a convention In said Territory.
Such delegates shall possess the qualifications of such electors, and members of
the Territorial legislature shall be eligible to election as such delegates, and
with no resulting disqtalitication as sch members of the Territorial legislature,
the provisions of sections 16 and 17 of the H1awallan Organic Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Tle aforesaid convention shall consist of sixty-three delegates apportioned
aiiong the cotinties and city and county, and the representative districts within
the limits of the proposed State on the following basis:
County of Hawail, at large, four delegates;
First representative district, one delegate cacti from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,and 7; precincts 8, 9, 10, and 11; precincts 12,
13, and 14; precincts 15, 16, 30, and 17; precincts 18 19, 10, 21, 31, and 22;
precincts 23, 32, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29;
Second representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,7, 8, and 16; precincts 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 1.5.
County of Maul, at large, three delegates;
Third representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5; precincts 6, 7, 8, 10, and 11; precincts 9,
12, 13, and 28; precincts 14, 15, 16, and 17; precincts 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 1.,
26, arid 27; precincts 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and 34;
City and county of Honolulu, hereinafter Included in the word "county", at
large, twelve delegates;
Fourth representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 24, 25, and 26; precincts 19, 20, 21, and 22; precincts 15 and
16; precincts 1 .,17, and 32; precincts 11 and 18; precincts 13 and 14; precincts
6 and 86; precincts 7 and 8; precincts 9 arid 10; precincts 34 and 31: precincts
5 and 85; precincts 4, 30, and 33; precincts 1 and 2; precincts 3 and 29;
Fifth representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 5, 7, 30, and 31; precincts 6, 29, 8, and 9; precincts 10, 11, 32,
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and 26; precincts 12, 33, and 13; precincts 14, 15, 16, and 17; precincts 18 and
19; precincts 22, 23, 28, and 27;
Fourth and fifth representative districts, one delegate each from precincts
combined as follows: Precinct 28, fourth district, and precincts 1, 2. 3, and 4,
fifth district; precinct 27, fourth district, and precincts 20 and 21, fifth district;
precinct 23, fourth district, and precincts 24 and 25, fifth district;
* County of Kauai, at large, two delegates;
Sixth representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, '.1,3, and 4; precincts 5 and 6; precincts 8, 9, 10, and 11;
and one delegate from precinct 7.
The precincts herein mentioned are as they existed on November 5, 1946.
The Governor of said Territory shall, within thirty days after the approval of
this Act, issue a proclamation ordering a primary election for the nomination of
candidates for the offices of the delegates aforesaid on a day designated by him
in said proclamation, not earlier than sixty nor later than ninety (lays after
the approval of this Act; and a final election not earlier than thirty, nor later
tijan-forty, days after such primary election.
' The name of no candidate shall e printed upon any official ballot to be used
at such. prhaary election unless at least twenty days prior to such primary a
nomination paper shall have been filed in the office of the secretary of the
Territory in his behalf, nominating himi as a candidate for delegate from the
county concerned, or front a precinct or combination of precincts In a representafive district or districts, as may be the case, and signed by not less than twentyfive qualified electors of the district concerned, anl the sum of $25 shall have
been paid to the secretary of the Territory, which fee shall be a Territorial
realization.
Each person shall be a qualified elector of the county or precinct or combination of precincts in which lie is a candidate for delegate.
No such nomination paper shall contain any reference to or designation of any
political party, and the ballots used at such election shall be nonpartisan and
shall not contain any reference to or desginatio of the political party or aflliatihn of any candidate. The names of the candidates in each county an,1 of the
.andidates In the precinct or combination of precincts of the representative
districts shall be on separate ballots.
The ballots submitted to the voters of each couty, precinct, or combination of
precincts shall separately set forth the names of candidates for delegates from
such county or precinct or combiations of precincts and shall instruct the
voters that the number of candidates to be voted for by such voter shall not exceed
the number of delegates to which the county, precinct, or combination of precin(.ts is entitled, or the number of such delegates remaining to be elected, as the
case may be, which nuimnber shall be stated. The ballots in each county shall also
Instruct the voters that the number of candidates to be voted for by each voter
shall not be less than a majority of the number of delegates which such county
is entitled to elect at the particular election, prinry or final, as tile case may
be. ind the number constituting such a majority shall be stated. At such primary election any candidate in a precinct or combination of lprecincts who receives
a majority of the votes of the voters voting therein shall be declared elected, and
any candidate in a county who receives such a majority of votes, not exceeding
the number of delegates to be elected from each coumity, shall likewise be declared
elected. The names of the remaining candidates receiving the highest number
of votes, not exceeding two from each precinct or combination of precincts, or
double the number of delegates to le elected at large from each county above
the number already declared elected as aforesaid, If any, shall be placed on the
ballot for the final election.
No ballot In a county ticket shall be counted at either the primary election or
the final election unless the number of candidates voted for by the voter is at
least equal to a majority of the number of delegates which the county concerned
was entitled to elect at such election.
Only those nominated at such primary election shall be eligible to run for delegate at such final election. The ballots for such final election shall be in substantilally the same form as those for the primary election, and the requirements
of this Act as to such primary election shall, as far as appropriate, apply to such
final election. In case of a tie vote at either the primary or final election, the
candidates so tied shall draw lots under the supervision of the county clerk to
determine which of them shall be nominated or elected as the case may be.
In casp any office of delegate has not been filled or shall become vacant for any
reason the Governor shall appoint an elector of the same county, precinct, or
combination of precincts, to fill such vacancy.
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Except as otherwise sl:eclfically provided by thIs Act, tIe primary and final
elections for such delegates shall be Cemidtittcd, hle returns made, the results
ascertained, and the certlfleates of per-ons el ewd to such convention issued in
the saint manter as is prescribed by the laws of said Territory regulating elections therein of members of the leglslatur. The convention shall be the judge
of the elections, returns, and qualiflcatimns of the delegates.
SEc. 3. That the delegates to the convention thus elected shall meet at the seat
of government of said Territory on tie second Tuesday after their election, excluding the (lay of election in case such day shall be Tuesday, and, after orgatization, shall declare on behalf of the people of said proposed State that they
adopt the Constitution of the I'nited States, whereupon the said convention slall
be, and Is hereby, authorized to form a constitution and State government for said
proposed State.
The constitution shall he reiaublieani In
and make no distinction In civil
or political rights on account of race, color, or sex, atid not be repugmmt to the
Constitution of the United States and the lprinclpes of the Declaration of Independence. And said convention shall provide in said constitution:
First. That perfect toleration of religilous sentiment shall be secured, and that
no inhabitant of said State shall ever he molested in person or property on account
of his or her mode of religious worship.
Second. That provisions shall be made for tile establishment and maintenance
of a system of public schools, which shall l)e open to all the children of said State
and free fromn sectarian control.
Third. That the debts and liabilities of said Territory of Hawaii shall be
assumed and paid by said State.
Fourth. That the property In the Territory of flawaii set aside hy Executive
order of the President or.ti( Governor (if Havaii for the use of the United State;
and remaining so set aside Immediately prior to the admission of the State of
Hawaii into the Union Is ceded to the United States, as more particularly provided
it the next section of this Act.
Fifth. That authority is granted to and acknowledged in the United Statos
to the exercise by tile Congress of the United States of the power of exclusive
legislation, as provided by article I, section 8, clause 17, of the Constitution of
the United States, in all cases whatsoever over such tracts or parcels of land as
are now owned by the United States and held for military, naval, or coast-guard
purposes, whether title to such lands was acquired by cession and transfer to
the United States )ly tile Republic of Hawaii and set aside by Executive order of
the President or the Governor of Hawaii for the use of the United States, or
acquired by the United States 1y purchase, condemnation, donation, exchange, or
otherwise : Proridcd.That ti State of Ilawail shall have the right to serve civil
or criminal process within time said tracts or parcels of land in suits or prosecutions for or on account of rights ,icquired, obligations incurred, or crimes coalmitted within the said Stale hut outside of the said tracts or parcels of land; and
the Legislative Assembly is autlorized and directed to enact any law necessary or
proper to give effect to this article.
Sixth. That, as a compact with the unitedd States relating to tihe managenieut and disposition of the H1awailan home lands, the Hawaiian llomes Coimmission Act, 1920, as amended, Is adopted as a law of said State, subject to
amendment or repeal only with the consent of the United States, and in no otlmr
manner: Prorided, That (1) sections 202, 213, 219. 220, 222, 224, and 225 and
other provisions relating to administration, and paragraph (2) of section 201,
sections 206 and 212, atnd other provisions relating to the powers and duties of
officers other than those charged with the administration of said Act, may ji
amended In tie original cons tittion or in the manner required for ordinary
State legislation, but the hiawallan honme-Itan fund and time Hawaiian homedevelopnment futd hhaill not be reduced or Impaired, anti tle encumbrances anlthorized to he placed on Hawaiian hommie
lands by officers other than those charged
with the administration of said act shall not be Increased, except with the
consent of the United States: (2) that any amtendment to increase tile benefits
to lessees of 1lawallan hote lands tny be made in the original constitution
or in the manner required for ordinary State legislation but the qualificationms
of lessees shall not be changed except with the consent of the United States:
and (3) that all proceeds and Income front Hawaiian home landQ, shall l'e
avnhtcuhle to satud State for use In accordance with the terms of said act.
Seventh. That the lands and other property belonging to citizens of tile United
States residing" without said State shall never'he taxed at a higher rate than
the lands and other property belonging to residents thereof.
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Src. 4. (a) Thlee Stati, of hliwaill aind Its lpolltcal ebeltV ltIoiis, JIs IIIe Case tmay
be. shall rtaltii all the liiilm nlid other pIbllie prol'rty lith, to which Is In flit!

Te'rrltory of IlcIwail or a political tiudiilvlslon thereof, except as herein provilded,
aidtill
such lands cild other lrope'rty shlall rei
n anid be ilt, absolute property
of the Stite of Hawali and Its political sulbdlvisions, as the case iiiiy ie, subject
to tile' cinstitut iion aind liws of illd Stite: Provied, hoicirer. 'rliT t liliy such
liiniis or other properly heretofore or lcereiifter set aistde' by Execi'ttve Order
of the Presidentior lite Governlor of
aliwall, lairstint to li W, for tite, us of
lhe UnIted States,. whether alisoliutely titl sljiect to limitlatlions, liad remaining
sio set ide tinivilhilttely prior tic the idilssiln (of tlt' Stite if llwiill hit the

Union, Shllll he clid bec'mie thie lirolie'rty of Ilie( Unlited Stite*s iisilutlely or
subjet, lit) such-1Iilllllthis, its tile cas~e niay bet.

(Ib)
Unltliltd Stailites %hill r
iii
t
ile tc
i ti
It- lllh' Iiele
ill
iiid other
pul i property (exc'cjil as lierecfter lirovill) for a pcrlhiIi of 5 years after
the eliltl silent ef thlis 11it . Such hin lnd l jili
prl opierlrilSrt1'l
slc
htll ii 'lit lu i e li
adlilnlitir'ed Ieli n'"rdeel%with
l tlia laws iililltcatble tlereto itiiii
telliitlyprior
to tlhoiiadnilssilon oef saild Stitecuntil otelarwlise iriiviled by tlit, congresss: Pro-

vlded, 'l'liat tlliiiedhitely after tlhse enlclinet of tllcici ci iltnvistigatiin

nd

report shicill
lie
ite' ii Jbyit
' iiiuilttce celliipe'id cf the iibiilerse of Ile
Comiiiilittees on Public Linds of the Senate and of tile louse of Rlpresentatives
llle li Ile
le11ject ief the puiliih' Ilnuscl
t ther liilrt
y In l iie Ii iil tIe
'ongress shll tlereaiifti'r iiauke ci Iiil
dletermilntton aie dispolli
illt lt
of tin
re,nctliig Icilh
ad'
ils
iill oleer lalie' lirolcerty. In lit, ,vecut te' ('MeCongress
hll niccled' tii other dlslosiin iliereif within said 5-yeir lerld,
It li
l elll
Il
ll
of luclltp
lci li alnd eltlceir public piroiperty uindlslioSte of
e elliill thecreulpocn
vest In lict Stite of hIcwaill aibisolutely - Proried, liocire'i'r. Thlit ciy uch hlluds
or oiher ilrolcrty heretofore or liereflter set cside bIy Exeiulive Order oef tle
P'rehslilent or the Governoer oif lcwailli, cUirSiqiuit to liw, fur the li.e of the United
States or the Terrltory of liwal or cc iolihltel siisioll
hn tiereif, wli,'tier
alsoluelly or subject to Ilimilltlihon, nnd recicilnlig So set ile
liicedlitely
crlior to the aiissicion olf the Stiite eof Ilawll Intoi the Union, shiill le and
lccoine the lerioperty ef lhe Uilted Staites or the titlee of Iliwall oi of Much
political sildivi lons, its the ,ilse
le" lmee,alueelilely or ilijevt to Much ltilliailocS, as tlie ease icy be.
(c)
h'lceStite of Illwall, uclein Its cialclniile
to tii, TInllll.
i1il le cntlethl
to select, aid the Secretary ocf the interior Is auiutlherizeld cccillrected to Issue
patients to solt Stale, for 180,(W acres ecf lluhli lind
Itsthliet tri
Is dellneld
in sectlicn 71 (it) octi l, liiwilii
Orgiuilc Act (42 Sitt. 1itl, 48 U. S. C., see.
41413),within Ice liieiirles
ocf scil SIite. The selection oef such
ilid Iy tle
Siae of Jliliwall
chall
ile micaidecind ceicnilletel within 5 yeirs from lite idlnlslon
of sate Slte
Into tie Ulion. Tlie'
io siiselected shall lie ili leu if tiny cind
till grants crovlde] for new States ly ii
loins of law other thai tills Act,
and sich gracnits shill nit elxteidl te lhe Stite ocf ]lciwccll.
01) The liiids lcatileited to flite Stite of lliwill pcursuainnt t lie precedlng subsectlon, together with lhe lroceeds thereof
lindii' eInconce tierefromnc, shiall be
ieid by said Staie mciccicucilic trst
for te
pileoit ocf the pcillic scheoilc
and other
public ehiecillincal instlitutionf,
fcir the ietmlent
t
if tile conditions ocf iatlve
hlawallcls, ccsdeitlled In li lawlihi
Hloeies (imiiiislin Aet, 11120,It iieeidl,
for the developcenint of firii
and hlnie ocwniersiilc in 4is4wheshcread i lasis ccti
ps.slble. ail for the maccklng of pulic Imp'ov ieents. Such Ilaids, proceeds, and
income shill ice niiangl ani iltslosel of for ie or more ief the foregoing peurpoes
Inc such mianner as the con.stllitlion and laws of sid Staete iciny pcldle, cind their
ise for tiny other object shiall constltiute ci reachief trust for which slt
icy be
berougiht by the Unilted States. The schools and other educational Ilstitutlons
suliorted, in whole or iit part, out of such piubllc trust shiall forever remain uidier
the exclusive control of scclei State: and nec iairt of the proceeds oi' Inconme from,
the hcinic patented unler the precediing siibsection ;iiill lee usied for the support
of any sectarian school, college, or diversity.
(e) Effective uponlithe amliilssloi of the Stiate of tiiwull into tice Union all laws
of tle United States reserving to the UItlled States the free use or enjoycient of
properly herelinabove vested In the State of Iiawii or Its political sibdilvlslions,
or tie right to alter. acaenl, or repeal laws relating thereto i'e hereby r'epce'aled.
Ssc. 5. That when said constlcituion sihaill be forced is aforesild, tle. cocveition forinlg the same shall provide for the subclisslion of said conistltutlon,
together with the ordinances of scid convention requlring ratlflcitln, to the
people of said Territory for ratification at an election which shall be held on a
day named by said convention not earlier than sixty nor later than ninety days
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Territory ordering tlt! siliie, or If it lirlinary election Is to Ie held, then the
I
nIor titer than
psrilmary ehetion shall take lihice not ii-er than sixty iliy
ninety days ifter satd pirihniitlols by the (overnior of s iid Terrltory, and tie
getierasl election shall take place within forty days after lilt,- prl'sniry electlont.
At su'h election or elhitins tlhii officers required to be, eleitell Its proihlet itn
sectlioi 5, shall be' chosen by the p'oiple. Such election or eleetions4 shall he held,
anud theiqualilcations of voters thereat shall he. as prescrilbed by sahl constitution
111111
the laws of stid Stute for the election of aueillier of the State legislature,
except its otherwiite provided hy ordinissce of sail conistitutlonal conv'entlion dilly

rlIlied by the ieoile. The returns thereof shall be made, cinvtsised, mid certified
in the Sllue Iinsie' 1s ill this Act preserilbd with respect to the eleetioni for tho
ratifiention or rejection of mli ciinstituion, sit herelhiefore provided. When
said elect ion of said ollicers above provided for shall be held sid ll(n rettsunls
thereof nade, canvassed, a nd c'rtillhd its hereilfore provided, tilt Goverior
of tle Piid Territory shall certify lheI'e.slt of salil election, Its 'iiiicivssefl and
certiilled as Iereili provided, to thelPresidenit of the Unuitedi States. who tlifrelnpoa
shall Imniedlittely Issue Isis liroclailat liiu itniltscilg the rstlilt of sitaid eheilion
wo asertliseil, and, Ulot tiei IsSuiniirs of SihI IdrMsinsisisisii
by the President of
the Uniled Staltes, tGloeprosei'd Sitte of lliwtllL shall ho deilled Ildillitted by
congress s Into the L'nios by vi'lte of this Act, os an equal footing with the either
States. Until the stlil State Is so adhsitted into the Uhiosl. the persons hohling
legislative, executive, and Judlcial offices ii or under or by authority of the
goveirinit it said Territory, and the l legate lii Coiigri'ss thereof, shall con.
tile

to disclisrge the ditties of their reslective oflices.

'lion til'

issuatince of

stild irolaninton t thelPresident of the t silted Statt's anl tile idislisshn of the
State of tlsiwiil Inlto flie 17il it. thi iti'ers eleitld it shl
s
'ie'ction,sid uIllicitd
uItder tlie provisions of the cilsistit tit losi s1ss1l
lIws of silih Stilte, shall l'cied to
exercise all tie functions pertainlilg to their lhli'es li or ulter or hy authority
of the governnmenst of sid State, and officers not reqtuilr'ed to lie elected it said
initial election sdsll he' s'le'ted or cotliitd Ili olite i4 provih'd tiy orillinces
of the constitutlonl convention dilly rittileld by ilie isoitle, or by Ih( eonstitttlion
ind luws of sisld Stile. Til tovernior isiid secretary of slid State shall certify
the 'lectlon of the Se'nitators aild Itepresentiltives il tlie sonsnni's' required hy law,
and the sail Nemisto's and elliresentatives shall he entitled to he admitted to seats
lii Congress and to all the rights and privileges of Senators and Representatives
of other States in tile Congress of the United States.
Ssxc. 7. Ulpon the admission of the proposed State of Hawal Into the Union
the House of tepresentatlves shall lie coilioxwe of fitr
huidred ald thirty-seven
Members until the expiration of the Eighty-second Congress. nl shull thereafter
be compolssed of four hundred aid thirty-live ]Stesbers.
Suhseition (it) of section 2 of tise Act entitled "Al Act to provide for apportioning Representatives in Congress among the several States hy the equal
prolsirtions niethod", approved November 15, 1941 (U. S. C., 1940 tedlition, Stipp.
V, title 2 sec. 2b), Is hereby aniended, effective oii the date of the admission
of tile proposed State of Hawaii Into the Union, to read as follows:
"(a) Each State (other than stlwali) shall be entitled, in the Seventy-eighth
and ili each Congress thereafter until the taking effect (if i reapportionment
tinder a subsequent statute or such section 22, as amended by this Act, to the
number of Representatives shown ili tile statement transniitted to the Congress
oi January 8. 1941, haiseil u
the method knsinvs ithe
tponi
ithod of equal proportions, no State to receive less than one Member : and the State of Htawsii shall be
entitled to two Representatives froni the tisue of its admission into tile Union
until the taking effect of such a reapportionment."
Sec. 8. That the suit of $2(X),000. or so isuth thereof as may le necessary, is
hereby authorized to be appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated for defraying the expenses of the elections provide' for
In this uct and the expenses of the convention and for the payment of compensa
tion to the delegates to said convention. The delegates shall receive for their
services, In addition to mileage at the rate of 20 cents a lile each way, the sum
of $1,0 0 each, payable In four equal Instalsients on and sifter the first, twentieth,
fortletii. and sixtieth days of the convention, excluding Sundays and holidays.
The disbursements of the money so appropriated shall be made hy the Secretary
of the Territory of Haswaii. The Territorial legislature is hereby authorized to
appropriate such a suis as it may deem advisable for the payment of additional
compensation to said delegates and for defraying their expenses and for such
other purposes as it sniy deem necessary.
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Sc. I0. That the State of Hlawall shall con-lttute a Judicial dlistret within till,

lith

Jullilal ei'illt,

to he known as the tis strict of Ilawnll.

States district ',otrt ht'ely c'reattd two Judges shall
to theml
t
ill laws rehilt lg
to 11nuttd States istriht
shall be aplllllt'alde. The regular t'rils of tihe tourt
on te
tllolndtt(l .MoIdtly 1it Aprltl find (Ilclohipt, find lh.

,.shal Iie kept at I 1)1tiniuhli.

To

ith Ililted

lit- appointed, tatid to it find
(oults aindl istr t dJ tlod4.slia
lit' held it lonohlil
oftie of tih clerk of ourlt

,t1.('. Ill. Thait Ill aitlion to it,, norlnlll jurlbdhilion ait
UIlnited Stnatesq t1i;1let
courl, th I'tiled Stattes i strictI Colllt tol' the Ilist lthI of illwilll shall hael' 111.1
ftit juri:'tlidltb
ivet''tofori' conferre I tllon Its 1r('lt4'vesor by tile Act of Anlig t

13, 1901t4
411 Stilt. 74, ell. 1112).
""e'. 11. Tnilt iln thet n1111nl14.rlres.etrllbed by law titer(- shall lie applointe~d it
clerk for tift ll.itrict loin't, a U'nitedl Stalteq attorney, f Illltell Iltenllll' 111Shill
for tile dlistri't, and sulh nsslstants, delltles, court officers, aind
4
,h'htllel find
other personnel as are provided for by the laws relating to district Iullrts,
Jldges, atd Julilal districts.
SE'. 12. No ntIon, 'ase, proceeding, or matter pending In any court of the
Territory of litwail. or In lhe Unilted States Dlistritt Court for the 'iet'rltory
of Ilawail, shall ablite by reason of tile idmlssin of said Stale into tihe I itiol,.
but ti slime shall he transferred to tll lroveeded with in such appropriate Stall'
(oul'
t shall lie estatlished under the ('Illstittlhnit o he thus former, or in
the ilstrlct Court of the hiitel States for till' District of lawiiii, as tlie nattire
of tie 1ar iinay require. And no Indictment, fiction, or procetdiligs shall ahilt"
by reason of lliny change fit tIt' courts, but shlil he pro'eeled withIn tite State
fir I lil('l Stiltt.s 'ou'ts nt'tording It the laws tiereef, reslpeetiely. Ani tli
illlNI'olrIPto Stlilt '0114S
iid
lih I
I'nilnted Slttes )istrit courtt for tlie
istlrit
o'f ilawai l shall le lhe sutes ors of the 'ourlis of the Ttrritory find lie i'nitetd
States )istlrlc ('ourt for te Territlory of Itwali as to till tiases arising within the
liinilts emlrtced witlhi the Jurisdiction of suh courts, respectively, with full
power Ito lirov'd with the silile, fiI11 ndIartl lard ie or Ilnal irtoess thereil, atid
ill tlhe lles, relo-rds. itnl'lntmls, aind l'oceedings relying to alty such vases
shall lie transferred to stli
allprolrlate State courts find the United States
District Court for tlhe lstri't
of Iiawali, res.pectively, and the same shall lie
r'oeeded witlh therein iIltlite course of law.
All civil causes of action and all criminal offenses which shall have arisen ir
been committed prior to the admission of said State, lut as to which 1io suit.
action, or prosecution shall be pending tit the date of such allission, shall he
subject to prosecution in the appropriate State courts or in the United States
District Court for the District of Hawall in like manner, to the same extent.
and with like right of appellate review, as if said State had been created and snitf
courts had been established prior to the accrual of such causes of action or the

commission of such offenses; and such of said criminal offenses as shall have

been coiitnntted against the laws of the Territory shall he tri'd find punished
by tite apptroprilte c'lrlts of said State, fIind sut'h Ias shall have been iollinliltel
agtlinst the laws of the IUnited Stales shall lie tried and liinishell in the Unitedi
Stales district Cort
for lhe Istrict of hlawaii.
Stc. 13. l'artles shall have tlhe same rights of apell
front and appelllte
review of fital decisions of the Unitedl States 1)istrict ('ourt for tle Territory
of Hawail or the Stupretie Court of the Territory of ilawall tn any case finally
decided prior to admission of said State Into the Union. whether or not al appeal
therefrom shall have ieen perfected prilor to sulch adnlsson, and the Uniltel
States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and lhe Supreme Court of tht'
l'nited States shall htave thte Saltie Jurisdiction therein, is iy law provided prior
to adtissitin of sait State Into the Union. aid tiny mlindate Issued subsequent Io
tite adllssitlt of sait State shall he to the districtt Court of the United States
for the District of ilawall or a court of the State, as may le appropriate. Parties
shall have the sine rights of alieal from and appellate review if all Judgments
atd decrees of the Distlct Court of the United States for the D)istrict of
11awali as successor to the District Court of the U'nited States for the Territory
of lawali, and of the Supreme Court of the State of Hawaii as successor to tte
Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii, in any case pending at the ttne
of ndllislon of said State Into the U7nion, and the United States Court of Appeals
for the Ninth Circuit and the Supreme Court of the 'nilted States shall have lhe
sane Jurisdiction therein, as by law provided in atiy case arising sutbsequent to
lit i
ionllit of said State Into lte l'nion.
Svc. 14. Effective lpon tlthe admliss l
of the State of IHawail into the Union.
paragraph "lirst" of sulistetion (a) of sei'titn 128 of the Judiciil ('4od,
as
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amended (28 U. S. C. A., sec. 225), shall apply to the United States i)istrlct
Court for the District of llawall and paragraph "Second" thereof shall be inapplicable.
Sic. 15. All laws in force in the Territory of Ilawall at the time of its admission Into the Union shall continue iln force in the State of Hawaill, except as
modified or changed by tils Act or by the constitution of the State or by ordinance
of the constitutional convention duly ratified by the people, and shall be subject
to repeal or amendment by the Legislature of the State of iHawaii, except as
hereltibefore provided with respect to tine Ilawallan Ilomes Connmission Act,
1)20, is amended; and the laws of the United States siall have the same force
and effect within the said State as elsewhere within the United States.
Szo. 10. Notwithstanding the admission of the State of HlawaII ieto the Union,
tile United States shall continue to have sole and exclusive Jurisdiction over
tihe area which may then or thereafter he Included in Ilawali National Park,
saving, however, to the State of llawai the saine rights as are reserved to the
Territory of llawall by section 1 of the Act of April 19, 1930 (46 Stat. 227), and
saving, further, to persons then or thereafter resiling within such area the right
to vote at all elections held within tile political subdivisions where they respctively reside. Upon the admission of said State all references to tie Territory of lawail in said Act or i other laws relating to hlawali National Park
shall be deemed to refer to the State of hlawall.
S.. 17. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with the provisions of this Act,
whether passed by the legislature of said Territory or by Congress, are hereby
repealed.
1S. 1782, Slat Cong., 1st seea.l
A BILL To enable the people of Hawaii to form a constitution and State governmIent and
to be ndmitte Into the Union on an equal footing with the original States

Be it enacted by the Scate and House of Representaties of the United Statcs
of Amnerica in Congress asscmah'il, That the inhabitants of alt that part of the
area of the United States now constituting the Territory of Hawaii, as at present
described, may become the State of iHawaii, as hereinafter provided.
Ste. 2. That all citizens of the United States who have the qualifications for
voters for representatives to the Territorial legislature are hereby authorized to
vote for and choose delegates to form a convention in said Territory.
Such delegates shall ossess the qualifications of such electors, and inenbers of
the Territorial legislature shall i- eligible to election as such delegates, and with
no resulting disqualification as such members of the Territorial legislature tine
provisions of sections 16 and 17 of the Hlawaiian Organic Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.
The aforesaid convention shall consist of sixty-three delegates apportioned
among the counties and city and county, and tine representative districts within
the limits of the proposed State on the following basis:
County of Hawaii, at large, four delegates;
First representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. and 7; precincts 8, 9, 10, and 11; precincts 12,
13, and 14: precincts 15, 16, 30, and 17; precincts 18, 19, 20, 21, 31, and 22;
precincts 23, 32, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29;
Second representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, and 10; precincts 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
County of Maul. at large, three delegates:
Third representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5: precincts 6, 7, 8, 10, and 11; precincts 9, 12,
13, and 28; precincts 14, 15, 16. and 17; precincts 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
216.and 27; precincts 29. 30, 31, 32, '33. and 34;
City and county of Honolulu, hereinafter 'included In the word "county", at
large. twelve delegates;
Fourth representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 24, 25, and 26; precincts 19, 20, 21, and 22; precincts 15 and 16;
precincts 12, 17, and 32; precincts 11 and 18; precincts 13 and 14; precincts 6 and
36; precincts 7 and 8; precincts 9 and 10; precincts 34 and 31; precincts 5 and 35;
precincts 4, 30, and 33; precincts I and 2; precincts 3 and 29;
Fifth representative district, one delegate each from precincts combined as
follows: Precincts 5, 7, 30, and 31; precincts 6, 29, 8, and 9; precincts 10, 11, 82,
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and 20; precincts 12, 33, and 13; prechictms 14, 15, 10, and 17; prevlicis 18 and i);
lrecilncts 22, 23, 28, and 27;
Fourth and fifth reprlsentaitlve districts, (ine1delegate each from Irecicts
combined as follows: 'recilnct 28, fourth district, and precihcts 1, 2, 3. and 4, fifth
district; precinct 27, fourth district, and Irecilncts 20 and 21, fifth district;
precinct 23, fourth district, and precilncts 24 nd 25, fifth district;
County of Kanai, tit large, two delegates;
Sixth representative district, one delegate each from ipre'licts combined 115
follows P'recincts 1, 2, 3, an(] 4 ; precincts 5 and 01;precincts 8, 9, 10, mid 11 ; and
one delegate from lrecilnct 7.
'The precincts
lIereill mentioned ire ais they existed on November 5, 19.t6.
The (Jovernor of sild Territory shall, within thirty days after the approval of
this Act, Issue t proclhmatloll
ordering a prlnlary election for the nomitllion of
candidates for the offices of tile delegates foresaid il it day designated by 1i1u
lit saild proelamattion, not earlier than sixty nor"later than ninety (lays after the(,
approval of thils Act ; and i final 1(tlio

not earlier than thirty, nor later tia

forty, days after stch primary election.
T/he namie of no candidate shall lIs printed upo~n tiny official ballot to be, ns(-(d
at such primary election unless it least twenty days prior to ilch primary a
nomination paper shall have been tiled i tile office of tile secretary of the
Territory i Ilis behalf, nominating him a it candidate for delegate front the
county concerned, or front it preclict or combination of precincts lit it representative district or districts, am 1my be the case, and signed by not less than twentyfive qualified electors of the district concerned, and tile suli of $25 shall have becen
paid to tilh' secretary of the Te'rritlory, which fee shall is a Territorial realization.
Each person shall b,. a qualiicd elector of tilt county or precinct or combintion
of precincts in which fie I a candidate for delegate.
No such nomination paper shall contain tny reference to or desigmlton of any
political party, anti the ballots usedlit sucl elhc'tlon 111111
lie nonprisian
1
1and shall
not contain tiny reference to or designation of the lpolitical party or aflillatiol of
any candidate. 'I'lle names of the candldat('5 in each county and of ite candidates
In onl
theReparate
precinctballots.
or combination (of prelincts of the representative districts
shiall be
Tihl ballots submitted to the voters of each comty, precinct, or combinatilon
of precincts shall separately set forth the names of candidates for delegates
from such county or precinct or comhinations of precincts, and shall Instruct the
voters that the number of candidates to be voted foi' by such voter shall not
exceed the number of delegates to which the county, precinct, or combination
of precincts is entitled, or the number of such delegates r('malnlng to be elected,
as the case may be, which number shall be stated. Til hallots in each county
shall also Instruct the voters that the number of candidates to le voted for by
each voter shall not be less than a majority of the number of delegates Which such
county Is entitled to elect at the particular election, primary or final, as the case
nmy be, and the number constituting such a majority shall be stated. At such
primary election any candidate il a precinct or combination of precincts who
receives a majority of the votes of the voters voting therein shall be declared
elected, and any candidate In a county who receives such a majority of votes, not
exceeding the number of delegates to be elected from each county, shall likewise
be declared elected. Tile names of the remaining candidates receiving tile highest
number of votes, not exceeding two from each precinct or combination of
precincts, or double the nilber of delegates o fie elected at large from each
county above the number already declared elected as aforesaid, if any, shall be
placed on the ballot for the final election.
No ballot in a county ticket shall le counted at either the primary election or
the final election unless the number of candidates voted for by the voter is at
least equal to a majority of the number of delegates which the county concerned
was entitled to elect at such election.
Only those nominated at such primary election shall be eligible to run for
delegate at such final election. The ballots for such filal election shall be in
substantially the same form as those for the primary election, and the requirements of this Act as to such primary election shall, as far as appropriate, apply
to such final election. In case of a tie vote at either the primary or final election,
the candidates so tied shall draw lots under the sulervision of the county clerk to
determine which of them shall be nominated or elected as the case miay be.
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Ill case lilly office ofdelegate lui Ilo beef) flled or shall become vli.nl oit' ally
rellson tilt%
Goverllor
s lI
allllap int fill ehtllor oif tht
14n'lle
llity,11 1,i'lictl oir
u'
eolnillathl4 of lrtecilcls. to till siliIvalancly.
Exc pt lis othlerwie is'li111'1-ly provided by this Avt, tlt, priiary ild lhliti
etlolis for
(leIegllei 1iall lt'
delegi
1
lldI(liltCtI lie retlinn lillel, tile resullt
asvt'rllnli'd, nnd til, certlflcates of 1i14solit4 elected to such collveliloll Issued iII
tie sane mnnnter 11-4it prescribed by tie laws of said Te'rLtorv rl'gllhitilg ct1ollS
tonllrin
of lilenllib'-l4 of t1w legilhitlre. The conVenItlion l
ll lhe IhepJUdge ,pf
dl
at'h'at4l4.
tie el lct
1l4t41.reuIlrtl,. an eiilllilllaolitc11 of t
hts eletd
shal1 n11elat lhi
SP-v. 1. That lie delegte.s to the collon
seat itgovernlet (ofsaid Terilory on1 [he second Tnelday Ifler th s ecll14n,
4xehldllt tile (Illy of elciol
Ill vile sit(
dilly s4illll
15' 'l'tesut lty, ald, after
or11lzatalhlll. sh1ll dec la'e ol blll
of tflt
theople1
of said lrol pSed Stlle thalt
they 41dopt the (onsl1l1lln of the tilted Stiles, whrlell
lhe Nil
so C411(ntlonl
1llall
l4h. and i4 herelby. aulhorlzed to form a colistltutlIon lmlidS11ate govent'lmlent for sa1d irollisedStiftt.
Th ('lltllt111
tie
l
l shall be rep1iliinl111itform lnd
antke nlodistinctinIlli clvil
or political rights Ol Iclot.nlt
lf rae, color, or sex, aind lit be repuglllnt to tile
(C4nstitt1on of the United States tid the prlnclplem of tile )eclaration of Indelpendelice.Anid14
onvi(ltoll1
shal1 )rovlde li said (onsIttltioll:
First. 'Tllt lperfect toleration lf rellglotts sentilont slnallbe setured, and
tllt
no Iilhahltant of sald Stlte shall ever be niltestid In person or property on
accollt of his or her node of religlous worsilp.
Se, ond. Tllt provislotis shall Iemade for tle establihlienllt
4nd milnlltenanll
of atsystlet of pulic schools.which shili ie oien to fill
tilt%
children of said State
anld Iris,
from sectarianl control.
Th'ird. Thal tilt'
delts find liabilhties
of said Territory of Ilawall shall he
11stlnld and paI d hy said Strie.
IFourlhI. That tilt' i'ope'rty Ittile Territory of lawaii set aside by Executive
order of tilt' President or tile(lovernior of I[awall for tilt 1i1fet tileUnited
States find retlnaliltlg so set asihhe Immedlately prior to the ldllisslon of the
State of I lawall Into tlhe t'lIoln Is cedd to tilt,
UnitledStlleS, its llorI'e lal hnhlrly
lroviled
InI the nexl soet lln of this Act.
FIfth. That authority Is granted to and lkiowledgcd l the Unite Sltates tee
the exercise hy the Congress of tileUnited States of till' power (if exclusive legislation, as provided by article1,section 8. clause 17, of til' ('ollltItutlon of ilit'
United States, ill
l
tases
wilatsovver
er suc'h tracts 411'parcels of lan(d1s ar'e
low ewnid 1by'
tile United Slates mid il h for military. nava.,or coast-guard plrposes, whether title to silt1h
Inds wa acqlluired by ce1ssionfind trattsfer to the
ITlilted States btleinltllel
by t'
of Ilawall alndset aside by Exeutive orerol' f the
Pre'slitellt or tile Goverlwl (if l1:Iwali for tile use of the Uilttel States, or a
acquired
by tile United States by purchase, londenllioll, donation, 4'x'allge. or otherwlse P O'41(dd. That the Slate of Iliwall sll
1ave th11 right to serve civil
or crimnal process withint(
,aid tracts or parcels of land Ilistilts or prosecush
tions for or (in accolllt of rights llainlred, obligations, Illtcurrtl. or critlt'
s com11tilled willl
the slhl Stile but oitslde of the sai1 trats or parcels of land ; and
the LAgislative Assemibly Is althorlnd nd directed to enact fifty ltw necessary
or proip'r to give effect to tills
article.
witlh
tiheUnlite States relating to the inlainagelnlelnt
Sixth. That. as a compacltt
alid dissiston 4ftllle
alll lln
il oln
111 ialld,tile ltiwaillln
e11s1111's
('olnlisslllon
Act, 11120,
as aended. Is adopt
ld 1s a law of Said State, select to alendinetnt
or rl0al only with the cOlset of tile 'nilted States. and In no olher llla1lner1
:
Proride'd. That I1) sections 202, 213, 219. 1220, 222. 224, nand225 and other provisions relating to administration, fnd paragraph (2) of sectioln 24, sections
NO)0and 212. tint] other provisionsg
relating to the lowers and duties of officers
other than those charged wlth the adlinistration of said Act. 1tay be amnided
in the origill con-StiItlion or itthe 11t01er required for ordilt'ry State legislatihn,but tilt llawaiill
hmp-loan find and the HIawaiian hoine-develolnment
fund shall not be reduced or Ipalretl. and tile encumbrances authorized to be
placed o Hawalian home land,&by officers other than those charged with the
administration of said Act shall not be increased, except with the consent of
the United States: (2) that any amendment to increase the benefits to lessees
of Hawallan home lands may be made in the original constitution or In the
innner required for ordinary State legislation but the qualifications of lessees
shall not be changed except with the consent of the United States; and (3) that
all proceeds and Income from Hawaiian home lands, shall be available to said
State for use in accordance with the terms of said Act.
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t
4' 4
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I
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prpjie'
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ii
nlill(]
t
h
lll
h'
IUTilon, s
.het to 8101h limitations, 11Hith( case nnay he.
i hlillc la ds find otier Iu lh.
i
it
IlUnited States still] retain lll,I tori
(to) The
properly (except is hereifter lroviled) for n period of live years after the
to hbe
enictineit of tbis Act. Such Innid nad Imlbile property shall conhin,
i
lw
h
appli-able thereto iiniedlately prior
adinlisterel Il n cordince wivlIth
fii shit1l StateIuntil otherwise provided by the Congrss: Proto the ll(nlssloN
rid'd, That linnledlatly ifter the enuctilnent of this Act nn inveslgtoiin nod
report shall his inade by a jolnt conittltee comiposed of th' ieniniurs of tine
('ornnilttes on 1'uhlle Lnds of the Senitei nod of the Ilo ius of Itepreseiitatlvi's
iii-ion the .abject of the public 1lnds fil( olher protierty It% Hawaii, andil the
ioon jud ll(s].postio
of the
congresss shall thereafter nnke n tinal deterni
' event the Colgruss
lelmalning lulle Ilnds and thler plhllo property. lit
han ninde no olher disposition tlireof wthlin mall five-year period. then title
to till of tile public honds ilild oilier luobllc liroperty iindilsllos'd of shall thereupon
vist In lhe Stilte of I lnwall iihasoltely : I'roidcd, oiTI'e'. Thiat allyi such lands
or other properlity heretofore or hereaft r set 1w4hi, liv Exentive order of the
Treshldent or the (overnor If 1lawn iilllrs.llant to lw, for the ius( of tliu United
St tes or the Territory of lHawali or a politlel sid)livlslon thereof, whether
aihsolutely or subject to lliltalilons, and renainhig so sit as le
inmedlate'ly
prior to thui adislion of the State of linwall Into il'
Union. shall Ie and
iCChOllit til' liroloirly of tlii Iited
States or the State of lHnwali or of such
political snbdivision, as thie (ase may te, absolutely or subject to Muich lliniltatlons,
am
the
case
may
hi'.
(e) 'Fhp Siate of lawali, upon its admission to lhe Union.
shall be entitled
to -;;lecl, tll( the Secretary of the Interior 14 aiuthorized lll0 directed to lIsiie
patents to said Slate for, one hundred alii ,ighty thousand nereas of pulled lands,
am that term is defined li seetlon 73 (a) of tilh' liwnlin Organic At (42 Sint.
110, 49 U. S. C., see. I63), within the boundarles of said Stalte. 'I'te smeleition
of such lninds by tile State of Hawaii shall his made nind completed within five
years from the adinission of m4aid State Into the( UlTilin. 'l'h lands so selected
shall be In )left of fifty and all grants provided for new States by provisions of
law other than this Act, nnd such grants shill not extend to the State of lanwail.
(d) The lanis pateted to the
i State of Hawaii |iiirsuuiint to the preceding
subsection, togeih-r with the proceeds there if fnd the Income therefrom. shall
!is held by said State as a pnlic trust for the support of the public schools and
other public educational institutions, for lheibettrment of the conditionn of
native Hawailans, as defined in the Hawallan Hoiiims (ommisslon Act, 1920.
as amended, for the development of farm and home ownership on as widespread
a basis as possible, fnd for the making of public Improvements.
Such lands.
proceeds, and income shall be managed nid disposed of for one or more of the
foregoing purlioses in Stich manner as the constitution and laws of said State
may provide, and their use for any other object shall constitute a breach of
trust for which stilt may be irouglit by the United States. The schools an(]
other educational Institutions supported, In whole or In part, out of such public
trust shall forever remain under the exclusive control of said State; and no
part of the proceeds or Income from the lands patented under the preceding
subsection shall be used for the support of any sectarian school, college, or
university.
(e) Effective upon the admlss on of the State of Hawaii Into the Union all
laws of the United States reserving to the United States the free use or enjoyment of property herein-above vested in the State of Hawaii or its political
subdivisions, or the right to alter, amend, or repeal laws relating thereto, are
hereby repealed.
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SEc. 5. That when said constitution shall be formed as aforesaid, the convention forming the same shall provide for the submission of said constitution,
together with the ordinances of said convention requiring ratification, to the
people of said Territory for ratification at an election which shall be held on
a day named by said convention not earlier than sixty nor later than ninety
days after said convention adjourns, at which election the qualified voters of
said Territory shall vote directly for or against said constitution, for or against
any provisions thereof separately submitted, and for or against said ordinances.
Persons possessing the qualifications entitling them to vote or delegates under
this Act shall be entitled to vote on the ratification or rejection of said constitution, the provisions thereof separately submitted, and said ordinances, under
such rules or regulations as said convention may have prescribed, not in conflict
with this Act. The returns of said election shall be made by the election officers
direct to the secretary of said Territory who, with the Governor and the chief
Justice of said Territory, shall constitute a canvassing board and they, or afiy
two of them, shall meet at the city of lonolulu, on the third Monday after said
election, and shall canvass the same.
The said canvassing board shall forthwith certify the result of said election
to the Governor of said Territory, together with a statement of the votes cast
upon the question of ratification or rejection of said constitution, also a statement of the votes cast for or against such provisions thereof as were separately
submitted to the voters at said election, and for or against said ordinances.
If a majority of the legal votes cast at said election shall reject the constitution,
the Governor of said Territory shall, by proclamation, order the constitutional
convention to reassemble at a date not later than twenty days after the receipt
by said Governor of the documents showing the rejection of the constitution
by the people, and thereafter a new constitution shall be framed and the same
proceedings shall be taken In regard thereto in like manner as if said consti.
tution were being originally prepared for submission and submitted to the people.
When said constitution shall have been duly ratified by the people of said Territory, as aforesaid, a certified copy of the same, together with such provisions
thereof as have been separately submitted and duly ratified, and such ordinances
of the convention as have been duly ratified, shall be submitted to tile President
of the United States for approval, together with a statement of the votes cast
upon said constitution, and upon any provisions thereof separately submitted,
and upon said ordinances. And If the constitution of said proposed State is
republican In form and makes no distinction in civil or political rights on account
of race, color, or sex, and is not repugnant to the Constitution of the United
States and the principles of the Declaration of Independence, and if all of the
provisions of this Act relating to the formation of said constitution and State
government have been complied with, It shall be the duty of the President of the
United States thereupon to approve said constitution, and the said separate
provisions thereof and ordinances, and to certify his approval to the Governor
of said Territor;-. Within thirty days after the receipt of said notification from
the President of the United States, the Governor shall issue his proclamation
for the election, as hereinafter provided, of officers for all elective offices provided for by the constitution and laws of said State, except those offices for which
the constitutional convention, by ordinance duly ratified by the people, shall have
made other temporary provisions, but the officers so to 'be elected shall in any
event Include two Senators and two Representatives in Congress. Until and
unless otherwise required by ordinance of said convention duly ratified by the
people, or by the constitution or laws of said State, said Representatives shall be
elected at large: Pro'ided,That if the President of the United States shall approve said constitution but shall disapprove any provision thereof separately
voted upon by the people, or any ordinance of said convention, the same shall be
certified to the Governor of said Territory, and said election shall be held and
all further proceedings for the admission of said new State shall be the same
as if the provisions and ordinances so disapproved had been rejected by the
people. And if the President shall disapprove said constitution, such disapproval
shall be certified to the Governor of said Territory, with the President's objections to the proposed constitution; the Governor thereupon by proclamation
shall order the constitutional convention to reassemble at a date not later than
twenty days after receipt of such notification and thereafter a new constitution shall be framed and the same proceedings shall be taken in regard thereto
In like manner as If said constitution were being originally prepared for submission and submitted to the people.
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SAe,. 6. That said constitutional convention shall provide that In case of the
ratification of said constitution by the people, and in case the President of the
United States approves the same, all as hereinbefore provided, an election,
or primary and general elections, as may be required, shall be held at the time
or thnes named in the proclanmation of the Governor of said Territory provided
for in the preceding section. Said election shall take place not earlier than sixty
days nor later than ninety days after said proclamation by the Governor of said
Territory ordering the same, or if a primary election is to be lield, then the prithan ninety
mary election shall take place not earlier than sixty days nor later
days after said proclamation by the Governor of said Territory, and the general
election shall take place within forty days after the primary election. At such
election or elections the officers required to be elected as provided in section 5,
shall be chosen by the people. Such election or elections shall be held, and the
qualifications of voters thereat shallbe, as prescribed by said constitution and
the laws of said State for the election of members of the State legislature, except
as otherwise provided by ordinance of said constitutional convention duly ratified by the people. The returns thereof shall be made, canvassed, and certified
in the same manner as In this Act prescribed with respect to the election for the
ratification or rejection of said constitution, as hereinbefore provided. When
said election of said officers above provided for shall be held and the returns
thereof made, canvassed, and certified as hereinbefore provided, the Governor
of the said Territory shall certify the results of said election, as canvassed and
certified as herein provided, to the President of the United States, who thereupon shall immediately issue his proclamation announcing the result of said
election so ascertained, and, upon the Issuance of said proclamation by the President of the United States, the proposed State of Hawaii shall be deemed admitted
by Congress into the Union by virtue of this Act, on an equal footing with the
other States. Until the said State is so admitted Into the Union, the persons
holding legislative, executive, and judicial offices in or under or by authority
of the government of said Territory, and the Delegate in Congress thereof, shall
continue to discharge the duties of their respective offices. Upon the issuance
of said proclamation by the President of the United States and the admission of
the State of Hawaii into the Union, the officers elected at said election, and
qualified under the provisions of the constitution and laws of said State, shall
proceed to exercise allthe functions pertaining to their offices In or under or by
authority of the government of said State, and officers not required to be elected
at said initial election shall be selected or continued In office as provided by
ordinances of the constitutional convention duly ratified by the people, or by
the constitution and laws of said State. The Governor and secretary of said
State shall certify the election of the Senators and Representatives in the
manner required by law, and the said Senators and Representatives shall be
entitled to be admitted to seats in Congress and to all the rights and privileges
of Senators and Representatives of other States in the Congress of the United
States.
SFc. 7. Upon the admission of the proposed State of Hawaii into the Union
the House of Representatives shall be composed of four hundred and thirty-seven
Members until the expiration of the Eighty-second Congress, and shall thereafter
be composed of four hundred and thirty-five Members.
Subsection (a) of section 2 of the Act entitled "An Act to provide for apportioning Representatives in Congress among the several States by the equalproportions method," approved November 15, 1941 (U. S. C., 1940 edition, Supp. V,
title 2, see. 2b), is hereby amended, effective on the date of the admission of the
proposed State of Hawaii into the Union, to read as follows:
"(a) Each State (other than H1awaii) shall be entitled In the Seventy-eighth
and in each Congress thereafter until the taking effect of a reapportionment
tnder a subsequent statute or such section 22, as amended by this Act, to the
number of Representatives shown In the statement transmitted to the Congress
on January 8, 1941, based upon the method known as the method of equal proportions, no State to receive less than one Member; and the State of Hawaii shall
be entitled to two Representatives from the time of its admission into the Union
until the taking effect of such a reapportionment."
SEC. S. That the sum of $200,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
Is hereby authorized to he appropriated out of any money In the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated for defraying the expenses of the elections provided for
in this Act and the expenses of the convention and for the payment of compensation to the delegates to said convention. The delegates shall receive for their
services, in addition to mileage at the rate of 20 cents a mile each way, the sum
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progressive and intelligent laws on their statute books, their advanced school
system, and the wise management of their fiscal affairs. Hawaii has contributed,
and will continue to contribute, to the national welfare In a manner of which
we may all be proud. Hawaii Imports from the continental United States most
of Its consumer goods, and exports to the mainland the greater part of the products of its two major industries, sugar and pineapple. The commerce of Hawaii
with the mainland exceeds that between the mainland and but a few foreign
countries. Hawaii has consistently paid into the national Treasury a considerably larger amount that the Federal Government has spent in the Territory,
exclusive of national defense expenditures.
I have mentioned but a few of the many points that could be made In support
of the case of Hawaii's becoming one of the United States. For a comprehensive and convincing demonstration of the Territory's present ability to
assume the responsibilities of a statehood, I refer you to the splendid record
compiled by the subcommittee of the House Committee on Territories which
held hearings on statehood In Hawaii (luring January 1948. Every possible
aspect of territorial life was examined and considered by the subcommittee.
Hearings were held on the principal Island and opportunities were afforded all
Interested persons, whether In favor of or opposed to statehood, to be heard.
On the basis of the hearings and exhibits, the subcommittee's report found
that the total of Federal internal-revenue tax collections made in the Territory
during 1944 and 1945 exceeded that of several States; that the gross assessed
value of real property In Hawaii is higher than that of any State at the time
of admission, with one exception; that Illiteracy among native-born citizens
Is almost nonexistent; and that Hawaii, despite Its polyracial composition, Is
essentially American in thought, purpose, and action. The report also found
that, notwithstanding the many racial groups, such evidence of bloc voting as
exists Indicates that the practice has not assumed and Is not likely to assume
serious proportions; and that the Hawaiians are very politically conscious,
85.03 percent of the registered voters having voted In the 1944 election. In the
1948 election, this figure Increased to 86.5 percent. The subcommittee concluded that the mixed racial complexion of Hawaii should not be considered
an obstacle to statehood; that the people of Hawaii have shown themselves
capable of self-government; that though there is economic dominance by the
Big Five of a great portion of Hawaii's economy, It has not prevented establishment of many varied businesses nor the passage of progressive labor, educational, and social legislation; that a majority of the people in the Territory
are In favor of Immediate statehood; and that no organized opposition appeared.
On the basis of this extensive Investigation, the Housz subcommittee recommended that Immediate consideration be given to legislation to admit Hawaii
to statehood. I unequivocally endorse that recommendation.
The Territorial legislature of Hawaii has enacted legislation (Act 334, Session
Laws of Hawaii, 1949), to expedite local consideration of a constitutional framework for the proposed State of Hawaii. Section 2 of that legislation provides
for the election of delegates to a constitutional convention, and section 3 authorlzes the convention to draft a proposed constitution. The delegates elected
by the people of Hawaii pursuant to this legislation convened in Honolulu on
April 4, 1950, and proceed to Initiate work on a constitution for the proposed
State. These Territorial measures render unnecessary those provisions of the
bill which provide for the election and organization of a constitutional convention. In order to take cognizance of the existing situation, proposed amend.
ments are suggested which would adapt the provisions of the bill to that
situation.
For many years the Department of the Interior has been in a position to
witness the rapid development of Hawaii's high standards of government In
all matters affecting local welfare. This Department can also testify without
reservation to the steadfast loyalty and patriotic vigilance of Hawaii's citizens
during the critical and trying days of World War II. There is no question
In my mind, by any standard of judgment, these citizens of the United States
have demonstrated their readiness for self-government as a State, and for
full representation In the national Government.
The Bureau of the Budget has advised that the objective of this proposed
legislation Is in accord with the program of the President.
Sincerely yours,
OscAn L.

CHAPMAN,

Secretary of the Isterior.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
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I. R. 49, E01Y-FIRST CONGRESS, AS PASSED IY TUE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

1. A. Page 1, line 7, to page 7, line 10: Strike out r" of section 2.
B. Page 7, lines 11-19: Strike out the first paragraph of section 3 and insert
in lieu thereof the following:
"SEC. 2. Sections 2 and 3 of tile
Act of the Territorial legislature of Hwall,
entitled 'An Act to provide for a constitutional convention, the adoption of a
State constitution, and the forwarding of the same to the Congress of the United
States, and appropriating money therefor,' approved May 20, 1949 (Act. 334, Session Laws of Hawall, 1949) which sections provide for the election and organization of a constitutional convention and the forming of a constitution and State
government for the proposed State of Hawaii, are hereby ratified. In order that
the constitutional convention so elected and organized may have an opportunity to
consider whether any changes in the constitution and State government so formed
are needed by reason of the enactment of this Act, the Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii, within 20 days after the approval of this Act, may, and upon lptition
by at least one-fifth of the delegates of said convention shall, issue a proclamation directing said convention to reconvene, if it has previously adjourned, on the
day designated by such proclamation, which day shall not be later than 10 days
after the issuance of such proclamation."
C. Page 10, line 10: Renumnber "SEC. 4" as "SEc. 3", and renumber all succeeding sections accordingly.
D. Page 14, lines 4-10: Strike out the following: "the convention forming the
same shall provide for the submission of said constitution, together with the ordlnances of said convention requiring ratification, to the people of sald Territory
for ratification at an election which shall be held on a day named by sald convention not earlier than sixty nor later than ninety days after said convention
adjourns, at which" and Insert In lieu thereof the following: "the said constitution, together with the ordinances of said convention requiring ratification, shall
be submitted to the people of said Territory for ratification, by a majority of
the legal votes cast, at an election to be held on a day designated by proclamation of the Governor of said Territory. Such proclamation shall be Issued within
30 days after the approval of this Act If said convention has adjourned prior to
the approval of this Act and Is not reconvened pursuant to section 2 of this Act,
or within 30 days after the final adjournment of said convention if it is still In
session at the time of the approval of this Act or is subsequently reconvened,
and the day designated therein for the holding of said election shall bi not earlier
than 60 nor later than 90 days after the Issuance of said proclamation. At
such".
E. Page 14, line 14: Strike out the words "this Act" and Insert In lieu thereof
the following: "section 2 of the Act of the Territorial legislature of Hawaii approved May 20, 1949 (Act 334, Session Laws of Hawaii, 1949)".
F. Page 18, line 8: Strike out the figure "5" and Insert In lieu thereof the
figure "4".
The Territorial legislature of Hawaii has enacted legislation (Act 334, Session
Laws of Hawaii, 1949) to expedite local consideration of a constitutional framework for the proposed State of Hawaii. Section 2 of that legislation provides
for the election of delegates to a constitutional convention, and section 3 authorizes the convention to draft a proposed constitution. The delegates elected by
tile people of Hawaii pursuant to this legislation convened in Honolulu on April
4, 1950, and proceeded to Initiate work on a constitution for the proposed State.
These Territorial measures render unnecessary those provisions of the bill which
provide for the election and organization of a constitutional convention.
The proposed amendments would take cognizance of the existing situation, and
would adapt the provisions of the bill to that situation. Item A would delete that
portion of the bill
which provides for the establishment of a constitutional convention, since such a convention has already been chosen by the people of Hawaii.
Item B would ratify the action of the Territorial legislature in authorizing the
election of delegates to the convention and in authorizing the convention to form
a proposed constitution. This item also grants permission for the reconvening
of the constitutional convention In the event it has concluded its deliberations
prior to the enactment of the bill. By so doing, the convention would be afforded
an appropriate opportunity for reconsideration of the proposed constitution In
the light of the requirements of the bill, as finally enacted. Item C would make
the changes in section numbers which would be necessitated by the deletion of
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THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE,
Washington, April 18, 1950.
lion. JOSEPH C. O'MAHONEY,
Chairman, Committee an Interior and Insular Affairs,
United States Senate.
MY DEAR SENATOR O'MAnONEY: This letter is further in response to your communication of March 30, 1950, in which you make reference to two bills, H. It.
331 and H. R. 49, which, if enacted, would admit the Territories of Alaska and
Hawaii, respectively, into the Federal Union as States. Because I understand
that your committee intends on April 24 to commence hearings on H. R. 331, which
concerns Alaska, and to hold hearings beginning May 1 on 11. R. 49, the Ha.
wallan proposal, I address this letter to you for the purpose of expressing the
concurrence of the Department of Defense in both proposals.
As you know, the administration has repeatedly expressed itself as favoring
Hawaiian and Alaskan statehood and both proposals have again and again been
endorsed by the President. On January 4 in his state of the union message,
President Truman urged that the Congress during 1950 "grant statehood to
Alaska and Hawaii." The enactment of H. It. 49 and H. It.
331 would, I believe,
effectively accomplish this objective.
You have asked In your letter of March 30 as to whether, from the point of
view of national defense, it would be advantageous to extend statehood to Alaska
and Hawaii, and you inquired specifically as to whether statehood would give
greater strength to our military position in those areas than does the present
territorial type of local government. It Is obvious that the more stable a local
government can be, the more successful would be the control and defense of the
area in case of sudden attack. There can be no question hut that in the event
of an attack any State would be immensely aided in the initial stages of the
emergency by the effective use of the State and local instrumentalities of law
and order. By the same token it would seem to me that, as persons in a position
to assist the Federal garrisons which might exist in Hawaii or Alaska, the
locally elected governors, sheriffs, and the locally selected constabulary and civil
defense units all would be of tremendous value in cases of sudden peril. Therefore, my answer to your question is that statehood for Alaska and Hawaii would
undoubtedly give a considerable added measure of strength to the over-all defense
of both areas in event of emergency.
I am not attempting in this letter to Indorse the specific language of either
of the bills under consideration, but I do wish strongly to support the principle
of granting immediate statehood to both the Territories of Alaska and Hawaii
as in the best interest of the United States and of all of its peoples both here
and in the Territories.
With kindest personal regards, I am
Sincerely yours,
LOUIS JOHNSON.
BOARD OF GovERnoms,
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM,
Washington, March 18, 1950.
Hon. JosEPR C. O'MANONEY,
Chairman, Committeo on Interior and Insular Affairs,
United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.
My DEAR MaB.CHAIRMAN: It Is understood that there are now pending before
your committee bills providing for the admission to statehood of the Territory
of Alaska (H. R. 331) and the Territory of Hawaii (H. R. 49) which passed the
House of Representatives on March 3 and March 7, 1950, respectively.
When bills on this subject were previously under consideration by Congress,
the Board of Governors recommended to your committee in January 1948 and
again in May 1949, an amendment relating to membership in the Federal Reserve
System of national banks located in any Territory which is admitted to statehood. This is a matter which affects the banking structure of the United States
and is of direct interest to the Board and the Federal Reserve System. Accordingly, the Board wishes to renew its recommendation in connection with the
Alaskan and Hawaiian statehood bills now pending.
The Federal Reserve Act contains In section 19 a provision which makes
membership in the Federal Reserve System optional in the case ot national
banks which are located in Alaska, In dependencies and insular possessions, and
in "any part of the United States outside the continental United States." This
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provision was enacted in 1913 when it was apparently the feeling of Congress
that national banks in the Territories and dependencies were so distant and
remote as to make it unnecessary to require them to be members of the Federal
Reserve System. because of this provision, membership in the system of national banks located in Alaska and Hawaii would continue to be optional if
those Territories should become States In accordance with the provisions of
the pending bills 11. R. 331 and 11. It. 49 as those bills now read.
Since the enactment of the Federal Reserve Act in 1913, the tremendous
progress of air transportation has brought both Alaska and Hawaii so close that
today It cannot be said that the economic and banking structures of Alaska and
Hawaii are unrelated to those of the United States proper. Travel and transportation to these Territories are now a matter of hours Instead of weeks as
was the case In 1913; and, consequently, the advantages and privileges of maembership In the Federal Reserve System would now be much more readily available to banks in Alaska and Hawaii. Moreover, banking conditions in these Territories have changed considerably since the enactment of the Federal Reserve
Act. Thlie total deposits of Hawaiian banks are many times as great as they
were In 1913, and their total resources today are more than those of all banks
in some of the States of the Union. While there is only one national bank in
lawaii at the present time, that bank is larger than any bank In 23 of the existIng States. At the present time, there are four national banks in Alaska with
total deposits of over $30,000,000. None of the national banks in either Alaska
or Hawaii Is now a member of the Federal Iteserve System.
It is the feeling of the Board, therefore, that if Congress should decide that
the 'Territories of Alaska and Hawaii may now properly be admitted to statehood, national banks in tile proposed States of Alaska and Hawaii should be
subject to the same responsibilities and obligations as national banks located
In any other State of the Union. The pending bills provide that, upon becoming
States, Alaska and Hawaii shall be on an equal footing with the other States.
It would seem logical that this equality should exist in the field of banking as
well as iln other respects aln that, consequently, tile proposed new States should
be included In the Federal Reserve districts and that national banks in Alaska
and Hawaii should le subject to the same requirements as other national banks.
Under present law, all national banks In tile existing States of the Union are
required to be members of the Federal Reserve System and, as such members,
to be insured banks and to be governed by the many important statutory limitations and restrictions which by their terms are applicable to member and insured
banks. These restrictions and limitations are not at present applicable to national banks in Alaska and Hawaii ; and they would continue to be Inapplicable
if these Territories should become Slates in accordance with the provisions of
the pending Statehood bills unless the bills are appropriately amended.
In the Board's opinion, there is no sound reason why any national banks
located in a new State of tie Union, enjoying the prestige and privileges conferred by organization under tile National Bank Act, Including the right to act
a,, depositories of Government funds, should be exempt in this manner from
the obligations and responsibilities which must be assumed by national banks
il other States.
The Board recommends, therefore, that there be Included in these bills a
section which would have the effect of requiring national banks in any Territory
to become members of the Federal Reserve System upon the formal admission
of such Territory as a State of the Union. A draft of a brief amendment which
wou'd have this effect is enclosed herewith.
When a bill providing statehood for the Territory of Hawaii was under consideration in 194S, the Board consulted with the Federal l)eposit Insurance
Corporation and the Comptroller of the Currency regarding the amendment proposed by the Board. Both of those agencies advised that they concurred In
the Board's opinion that national banks located in any Territory should be
required to become members of the Federal Reserve System upon the admission
of the Territory to statehood.
The Board hopes that this matter will receive favorable consideration by
your committee. We have heretofore been advised by the Bureau of the Budget
that the Bureau has no objection to the submission of this recommendation by the
Board.
Very truly yours,
S. R. CARPENTER, Secretary.
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l'ieRrsOs:L) AMENiIMENT TO II. It.49 ANtDI!.I. 331
Insert in the bill Ii. It. -a new sect ion reading as follows:
XsFc. ---.The first paragraph of se( IIon 2 of the Federal Reserve Act (1.

S. C.,

Iitle 12. sees. 222 and 22:3) Is amended by striking out the last
sentence thereof and
inserting In lien of such sentence t lie following:
"When any Mtate Is hereafter admitted to the Union the Federal Reserve

districts shall Ie readjusted by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System In such manner as to Include such State. Every national bank In
any State shall, upoln colmnienting tusiniess or within It) days after admission

into the I'nnon of the State in Which it is located, becolne a member bank of the
Federal Iteserve System by subscribing and paying for stock in the Federal
leserve Bank of Its district
icaccordance with the provisions of this Act and
shall thereulsin be an Insured bank under section 1213 of this Act, and failure
to do so shall subject such bank to the lenalty provided by the sixth paragraph

of this section."

'hie
ClrAIrMAx. The first wittless this morning will be, Secretary
('hapimian of the department of the Interior. We shall be very lappy
to hear from you, Mr. Secretary.
STATEMENT OF HON. OSCAR L. CHAPMAN, THE SECRETARY OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF TIRE INTERIOR
Secretary C
,IAI'MAN.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. ('hairman, I iave before lie a prepared statement that contains about 17 triple-spllced pages, but it constitutes primarily a historial review of the HIawaii statehoood question, from the time the
institutionon was extended to the Territory. If the chairman will
permit me, I should like to submit that statement for the record.
copiess have been submitted to each Senator.
The Cl.AI A.N. Yes, they have been distributed.
Secretary CnM'.N. I should like to discuss a few of the high
point, if I may.
The CnAHIRMAN. Very well, it is so ordered.
(The prepared statement of Secretary Chapman is carried at the
conclusion of his testimony.)
Smretary CHAI'MAN. First I will give the history in this brief statement which shows beyond question, that the good'faith of the United
States Government is at stake in this case.
Our good faith is concerned because. if not by direct language,
certainly, by implication, we promised t he Hawaiians that they would
be permitted to become a State at some future date.
The question now is, Ilawaii prepared to bccoine a State in accordane with this implied grant ?
I want to make a few statements here which will bring into focus
how this question looks to the average American citizen, and I say the
average American citizen because in checking the press editorials
throughout the country we found that some 733 editorials were
printed regarding statehood for Hawaii. Ninety-four percent of
them favored it and urged immediate statehood. I think that fairly
represents the thinking generally of the American people o the question of statehood.
You would naturally want to know next what the Defense Department's view is on this question. You have received a letter from the
Secretary of Defense which has been made a part of this record. I
would Iiketo rend just the last paragraph of the letter ichel einphasizes the implortaince of the question to our national defense.
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Secretary Johnson says:
But I do wish strongly to support the principle of granting Immediate statehood to both the Territories of Alaska and Hawaii as Il the best Interest of tile

United States and of all Its people both here and in the Territories.

Next 1 have a letter directed to the chairman of this committee by
the Assistant Secretary of State, Ernest A. Gross. I want to read a
paragraph from that letter as follows:
The Department also considers that such action by the Congress would he an
act in fulfillment of the obligation assumed by tile United States In ncceptlug
tie Declaration Regarding Non-Self-Governing Territories set out In chapter
XI of the Charter of the, United Nations and would thus serve to support
American foreign policy and strengthen the position of the United States In
International affairs.

I refer to those two letters to show you that we are trying, and I
believe that every segment of our Government is trying, to fulfill our
obligation and our promise to the Hawaiian people that the Territory
will be made a State.
I want to discuss some of the questions that I know have been
raised in opposition to statehood. I do not question the motives of
any person who disagrees with me about statehood for Hawaii, any
more than I did for Alaska, but I do think that this committee should
know who is testifying, who is here, and what interest brought him
here.
I want to say that Hawaii itself appropriated money as a part of
its legislative functions to send representative citizens here to testify.
I do not know of a more appropriate and democratic procedure than
for the legislative body to appropriate money for such a purpose.
Hawaiians are pleading today for the fulfillment of a promise that
this Government made to them 50 years ago, and 50 years is a long
time in the lifetime of an individual or even a nation. I think Hawaii
is just as fully qualified to become a State as any other Territory when
it "aitied statehood. Hawaii is fully capable and qualified to become
a State today.
Some have argued that Hawaii cannot become a State and should not
become a State because it is not contiguous to the west coast or contigious to any of the 48 States. Twenty-five years ago that might have
been a legitimate argument against statehcod but in view of the advance that we have made in transportation ana communication, I cannot believe that anyone would take that too seriou-zv. Moreover, if
these two letters that I have read to you from the Secrtary of Defense
and the Secretary of State mean anything, they mean that we cannot
pull out of Hawaii even if we wanted to. We have to stay in Hawaii
to defend our position there. But let me say more than that: I am
more interested in the civil rights of the citizens of Hawaii than I am
in some of these other secondary benefits that may be derived by the
American people as a whole, and I believe the American people definitely can derive benefits from the statehood of Hawaii. Our first
consideration is the right of the citizens of Hawaii.
There are approximately 500,000 persons in Hawaii today. They
are holding a constitutional convention which they have called with
the hope and with the complete faith that this Congress will grant
them statehood. Therefore, they have elected delegates to the constitutional convention and are holding their sessions to draft a constitution within the framework of t-ur own Federal Constitution.
67019--50----5
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ettlellen, the distance from Hawaii to Washington today is less
than it was from New Mexico and Wyoming when they w.ere admitted to the Union. An air-mail letter to(tay can reach Htawaii
within 2 days and probably 1 day, whereas it would have taken
10 to 12 dltvs for a letter to reach Wyoming, New Mexico, or Idaho
when they were admitted to the Union. Distance is thus not a valid
ground for opl)osition to statehood.
I am happy to say that the business people of Hawaii are here
to testify that they want statehood. Every element of the polpulation
of Hawaii is represented here and wants statehood.
They are asking for statehood on the grounds that we lmve promised it to thent and that tihey are prepared to flillill and neet lte obligations that alny Territor' necessariliv atsstMItes wheit it IhcoMes a
State. I attn go'ingl to tell*you of another point that has beetn raised
wit hIi1e. Solli'e peole have been colcertted alttt the racial comllexily of Hawaii. Are we to ask tlawaii to apologize for her racial
inixture? Are we to ask Ilawai i to aToIogize to tite Americat people
because sone of her citizens are of 1almeso aatcestry
If so. thet
why don't we of thte Governtlment renlove evelV .Jalanese front Anietican soil and send him home? We do not dare do it because yoit know
it would break faith with every nat ion on earth.
It, would not only break faith but it would be an affront to our
national niorality. "It, would be outrageous to think of such a thing.
Some people think because one-third of the population of
Hawaii is of Japanese ancestry, that this group woul vote as a bloc
and would send you a Senator of hapaulese ancestry. 1 am not averse
to aIcitizen of tle United States of .JaMnese anest'Sry sitting in this
Senate. I am not, saying that there would be one, but let ite give you
at little of the recorl to show. you how they vote.
At present the speaker of'the house is of Chinese ancestry, and thle
president of the senate is of Japanese ancestry. Who are these two
gentlemen that I ant talking about . Iet MPt1e1( yoi oite l)tge alott
tlem. They are sitting in this audience this no;rtinig, and I want
thent to hear what I have to say about then, and I want the American
people to hear what I have to say about them and the fact that racial
origin is not a determining factor in the life of lawaii. That is
dramatically illustrated bv the action of the members of tle house
of representatives of the Territorial legislature in choosing as their
speaker an American of Chinese ancestry. This despite the fact that
tie people of the Chinese race constitute a snitall part of their aneitbership. The Territorial senate chose its its president an American
of .Japanese ancestry despite the fact that out of the 15 members of the
senate, there is only one other member of Japanese ancestry.
Does that not show you that they tire choosing their officials just as
we try to choose them. oi the basis of their ability to perform their
functions and their lovaltv to their government. to their peol)le?
Now, these men were chosen by reason of their character, ability
and their loyalty to their government.
The speaker of the house, Mr.
Hiram Font, is here. and I wonder if lie would be kind enough to
stand. 1 do not wish to emlarrass him by asking him to stand, but
I think this is so important that iny of ius should he willing to take
whatever embarrassment is necessary, if there is any, and I do not
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They believed that we were going to fulfill our obligations to the
people of Hawaii, and with other citizens of Hawaii they asked and
fought for statehood. They have made an honorable record.

'Ihis record entitles the Japanese Hawaiians to credit, not ridicule

of persons who have said that.because they were citizens of Japanese

ancestry, they could not he trusted.
We did trust them. We used them. We allowed then to he kilhd
upionthe fields of battle. Why can we not let. thlem exercise the right
of a true American citizen, the same as other citizens in Hawaii, as
ineinbers of a State?
We have asked Hawaiian citizens to enlist in the Armiy and the
Navy. They have done so. We have asked then to bIuy securitv
bonds during the war. They have done so, and they have done so at a
higher rate per capita percenitagewise than any of the States.
Now how can we and on what grounds can we deny these people the
right of full citizenship'? I ai talking about, the i)eople of 1lawaii.
the melting pot. of America, where one-third of the people belong to
the Anglo-Saxon race, and one-third to the Japanese race, andh
the
other third belon us to a general mixture of six or seven different,
races. But again I say, do we have to apologize to the American
people because Hawaii has a mixed racial composition?
(Nor.-The tabulation referred to here is curried at. the conclusion of Secretary Chapman's oral statement.)
Then how did New York City get into the Union? We let those
cit izens into the Union because we had contidence and faith in them.
We believed in them, Senator. That is why we let them in. That is
the basis ott which we want to grant statehood to Hawaii.
Now there is another basis of criticism that I have heard.
The ('HAIRMAN. Let me interrupt you, Mr. Secretary. With respect
to the statistics from which you were quoting, the committee has had
it table prepared as of August 11, 1949, by the Bureau of Health
Statistics of the Department of Health of the Territory of lawaii,
which classifies the population on a racial basis. As of'July 1, 1949,
the total population was 530,981.
Secretary CHAP N.. That is right.
The CH.I'iNt.%. Of which 461,581 are citizens.
Secretary CHPM.N. That is right.
The CH.AIRMAN. And (9,310 are aliens.

Secretary

CHAPMAN-;.

That is right.

fie ChLAIRMAN. Pure-Hawaiian population amounts to only '2 l)ercent of the total, 10,548, all of whom are citizens.

Secretary

CHAPMAN.

That is right.

The CHLAIRMAN. Part-Hawaiian amounts to 13.8 percent, 73,277, all

of whom are citizens. 1.0 percent are Puerto Ricans, 10,081, all
of whom are citizens. 30.8 percent, numbering 16:,716 are Cauctisians.
Of these 160.991 are citizens, and 2.725 are aliens.
Five and nine-tenths percent of the total are Chinese, nutmbering
31,051, of whom 28,866 tire citizens and 2,185 are aliens; 33.8 percent
of the total are Japanese, nmnbering 179,70'2. Of these 149,216 are
citizens, and 30,486 are aliens; 0.4 percent Koreans numbering 7,.387,
of whom 5,758 are citizens and 1,629 are aliens; 10.1 percent, numbering 53,361 are Filipinos, and of these 21,161 tire citizens and 32,200
are aliens. Three-tenths of 1 percent makes up the balance of all
other races numbering 1,768, of whom 1,683 are citizens and 85 are
aliens. I have the same table that you have.
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Secret ar'y Cji,%PM.\N. You have t he same st ttistics except that, I say,
Sen'atol, that was as of Jiy 1, 1949. 1 think tll hiter ligures of
.Jauarvy 1, 1950. wotil (lt down that m1 ller of aliens that you see
th3 right-halli cohln. That. percentage is inateiially cut
listed i1ll
I'llrgest iiniabei. you se illthat gr'oulp refers to Filipinos.
dow i. The
Thai, was wheni, of course, we had a rather fre excliage between
Plililpji30s, the Halwaiian Islands, aid the United States, betilt,
tween cit izens of Philippine origin and the United States. Now that
lIn-'(e'ttage itself has beei cut down illthe latest ce3sl3s of 1950, as
not lrappn to have tile table before i11.
(f .1,111111v I. I am told. I (10o
The Ci,\IIIMAN. We also ]lave a Moe COllijlete tfil)latiol shiowiiig
the civilian population estimates between Julv 1, 1948, 11d July 1,
according to the geotzlradlhic arl'eal, as well'as this racial division.
191991,
This tile also comes fioim t i Bitean of Health Statistice. Departeiit of Health, Territory of Hawaii. Both these tables will be
recor-d at. th is point.
matde Itpait of thle

(Tihe documents above referred to follow :)
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Senator l1t,'ruI. Mr. Secretary, is there any lit er report or est inate
of any kind showing the trend on a percentage basis, showing any
different trend in the population than is indicated by the report thit
you have inserted in tle record?
Secretary CIrAPIMAN. The Governor wits just telling me that, there
hits beei at slight decrease in the trend of Ioltilitioni, Senator, dite
soUteIwliat to tile ulleltiplOyllielt situation that has developed dur;'ing
tile last year. I do not know that we have 1lily conldete stit ist s other
thali tle 1950, .Janitary 1, liginres. Every 6 lonth1s you get these
cot lii btht
iols.
Mr. Irwin Silverman tells tiue that, in that right-hand colutni, Senator, there is a lpercenttage of increase or decreasee since July 1949,
which shows the basis of each popular ion, each racial group.
Senator BUTI.ER. That shows a Very large drop in the Clilasiail
popullat ion.
Secretary ( .
That is right.
Senator"BUTL.rin. Aiad an ificrease in all of tie others with the
lexcelption of the Filipino and Hawaiian.
Secretary Cll.\I'.M.\N. Of Course, voll have to relelltber that rlillY of
the A rnil' and Na'v workers who' blllie citizens of Hawaii at one
tiie lauv\' left thel,,ince tile gellieral work of liet Am.in has detvi'asd
since tlhe war. I think these tigiares titight vary slightlv, bilt int ver'
IIIticli, either way, as a tiO'llial llict I of t he racial ptoi)llatioll of tlie
islands. There is a slight variation becallse of t his abnolrma.ll Year t inst,
we have ha1d ill hit1waii.
I want to say that there atre business people here frotull awaii.
They want to testify in favor of statehoodl for lHawaii. They lave
COle here of their owtn free will. Mr. Joseph Farrintion has list of
the witnsses lie will present to this cotntiittee. lie wvill ask tIhat they

be heard.

Thev are the business people who have invested their ItIolley ill
Hawaii. Thev have estahished the ecolnoliv of those islands, a[ong
with the wvorkiing people who helped establish it, because no iotey
eun establish arn economy without the workingman helping to establish it. They have done'that.
having don'e that, they are here to ask for statehood for Hawaii.
They have paid their own transportation here, Senator. It has not
been paid by anyone else.
Senator IhUTLtI. In that connection, Mr. Secretary, this morning
I received air-mail letters and telegrams to the effect indicating that
there were a number of permanent citizens of Hawaii who wanted to
Come, bitt they could not make the arrangements to come with tilis
delegation. InI other words, they gave rue the impression that, those
,who came were in sone way assisted by the organization of this delegation largely handled bv the Hawaii Statehood Commission.
Secretary CHuA'MAN. Well, I assume, Senator. that those i)eple
have come to testify as representatives of the group they ireteld to
represent or supposedly re resent.
The legislative body of Hawaii has appropriated money and selected
representatives to come in here and testify. I do not know of a more
democratic way of petitioning Congress than that, (1o you?
Senator BumzXR. No. I am making no objections or suggestions,
Mr. Secretary, except that apparently a goodly number are coming
at the expense of the appropriation made by your legislature.
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Secretary CiiAPM.AN. Sure. Not my legislature; Hawaii's Legislature.
Senator H'TL:r. Anl in timt conviction it wouhl appear to Imle
that
it, would be only fair that the llawaiiali Iegislatmre, nor ally otler
individual, in inaking public funds available, would he sure that we
ill the Senate mu
ight get tile full picture. They apparently did not use
one pemily of the,alproliiion to see that lie opposite side was piesellte(l, alid I ihink everyone will adillit that there are itfew people
iii awaii wlo do not agree with you oi ti
he statehood Imlatter, 11ll
S I
Wolhd like to have had the olIorhiiuiity to have heard at least front
oIe or t W( Il eople wlo lreelted tile oli))osite view.
SPlertll'.amy (lAN'.
. Sliator, itCOllnilittee of this Coigress sat for
I weeks in Ilaiwniii and pet it loled evell tlig'Oilhh tlie iges (If lie newsfor those who opl)oS.ed statehood to Cenlie illand testify.
Very few testified.

papers askiimg

Seliitlor BITERi. YOU know why.
Secretary
, ('l.%i.iiAN. No; 1 do Inot.
liot.If

I do

lnot klow why they did

I did 11ot Wailt statehood for tle State of Colo'ado, I would

sJi" so. I would have waiied iiif I had lieeii there. I do not kltow
Wily t h lid
lltaillpearilad testify. If t hey did not wailt olte.tify ill
]Ilawnii, Ido lnot tiink they' want, to cOllithere to testifV. I llinei'tainl
the Territory (f I [awail would have beeil
glad to puit
then on the
pitiltie alid ilvfor tlir I railsolrtat ion tle saile as t hey did for the rest
(If thllii.
I have follld theim to lie i pretty fair-minded people. They
fight fair. SllatOr.
SellatOr' ITuTLE:. I

inl
nolt lisagreeiii with you ii the least. I have
beelthere nliisel
f alld they are ii filie Ieople.
I have niott lie sliglighest indi'ation ot rise, but I woul like to offer
the suggestion that I offered in (ollhlectioi with the delegation that
was here last week froni Alaska, and le sulgestioi has been iade
by Imlay other numbers of this conlillittee aind of Colngress that it
would he far
'lIer
if a helinrlg of this kind could be conducted in the
islainds, in the1 Territory.
Secretary ( ml.\I'M.uN. Senator, you have had so m1anV hearings in
Hawaii that lt,
t ihik ever boat that lands has another delegation
COl||ilig for aillotlier heariniir. - ldo ldl eilla
that facetioulsly. If you
will lookat the record, you will see how nany hearings hive beei leld
in Hawaii.
SelltOr BUiLER. I have looked at it.
Secretary
CA.PMAN. YOU realize how many there are. How nailny
more do we wint ? Senior Cordon sat illHtawaii re)resenting this
committee. He knows how nany hearings there have been. I have
here a list of theni-it whole tabulation of them.
Who paid for those? Tle Legislature of Hawaii paid for them.
They appropriated money to pay for the transportation of Senators
and Congressmen. I thiiik it was appropriate and proper for them
to do so.
Senator BITLER. T am not giving you my opinion on this matter.
I am passing along the suggestions that have come to me from otherthat the Senate of the United States would have had an opportunity
to have gotten a much broader view had they held this hearing in
Hawaii-and I am not certain that you would have any more witnesses
against statehood out there than you would have here. I am not
certain of that at all.
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Secretary CHAPMAN. I would take your suggestion with great enthusiasm if we had not had so many hearings already in Hawaii. We
have had them in Alaska; we have had them in Hawaii. We have
had so many hearings that now we want to bring the question before
you and ask for a decision.
I feel that if the opposition in I1awaii is so tilid tit
it (toes not
want publicly to state ts opposition tb statehood, then I (1o not think
it has a case. I think those who l)ropose statehood for Hawaii have a
case, and I am not one of thase who believes that the Big Five that
you often hear about in Hawaii controls Hawaii.
I think they are trying to protect their investment, just as your
citizens in Nebraska are trying to protect their investments, and I (o
not blame them. I would too. I believe the labor unions and other
people of Hawaii are trying to protect their interests just like every
other economic group in America.
I do not blame them for that, but if you cannot, after as many
hearings as we have held in Hawaii, get somebody to stand up in the
open and make his case openly, then I do not believe he has a case, and
I believe we are entitled to say now is the time for a decision on this
thing. We have gone at it long enough.
We have waited 50 years to comply with what I consider is an
obligation involving the good faith of this Government. If I did
not, think Hawaii was prepared for this, I would not ask for it.
Senator BUTLP:R. Just a moment, Mr. Secretary. In connection
with the population figures that you submitted awhile ago for the
record, I wonder if it would be possible for you to insert also a similar
statement as of the time Hawaii became a Territory.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Yes; I will be glad to submit that.
Senator btUTER. With a racial analysis along the same lines of the
one you inserted today.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I will be glad to submit that, if it is not already
a matter of record.
(Secretary Chapman subsequently submitted the following tabulation :)
Population of Hawaiian Islands at time of annexation
Hawaiians and mixed blood ------------------------------------..
Japanese --------------------------------------------------------Chinese ----------------------------------------------------------

Portuguese ----------------------------------------Americans -------------------------------------------------------British -------------------------------------------------------------

Germans and other Europeans ------------------------------------

Polynesians and miscellaneous ------------------------------------

39,000
25,000
21.500

15,000
4,000
2,250
2,000

1,250

ToNtal -----------------------------------------------------110,000
Source: Report of the Hawaiian Commission, appointed pursuant to the Newlands
resolution of July 7, 1898. 8. Doe. 16, 55th Cong., 3d sess.

Let me say this. These figures are correct according to the Census
Bureau and according to the Health Census Bureau-even if Hawaii
did not have one tenth of its present population. it would have more
than Nebraska had when it was admitted to the Union.
That is not against Nebraska. I am saying that as a matter of
history and record. I want you to remember this thing as we go

along.

.
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The Constitution has provided a way for the Territories to become
members of the Union. Someone said to me the other day seriously
before this committee, "How can we divide up Alaska? It you make
such a big State out of it, you can never divide it again."
How did West Virginia get to be a State? It was made a State tinder the guidance and under the provisions of fhe Constitution of the
United States, that is how, and I am s',ying ro you that Hawaii is
ready. Hawaii is more prepared for statehood economically and socially than any State of the West that was ever admitted to the Union.
Senator BU'rME,. I (onot think there is anybody who can argue witlh
you on that, Mr. Secretary.
Secretary ('11A1',Ax-. Thank you. I am glad I have your vote for
this statehood, Senator.
I would like to say one or two more things in relation to this. I am
not one of those who believes that if Hawaii becomes a State a small
group will control it economically. I do not believe that is possible in
any State in the Union today.
I do not think any small group of businessmen can control Hawaii

economically, if it becomes a State, any more than they can now do it
in Colorado, my home State.
Senator BurimEit. Can any other grou ) control it?
Secretary CHAPMAN. I (10 not think they can. They have not been

able to in any State I have found so far. Sune you have a difference of
opinion swinging back and forth, that is public opinion. Naturally
you have that.
I do not believe any group can control Hawaii any more than it can
control any other State of the Union. They are no different from the
rest of us. Let me give you one other figure to show you that Hawaii
has grown Up.
Hawaii is not just a little island out there in the Pacific clamoring
for recognition to become a State in order to have two Senators admit-

ted to this body. Hawaii is grown up in more ways than one.
Hawaii pays more and has paid more into the Treasury of the United
States than 10 of our States pay today. Are we going to continue to
allow taxation without representation? One of the fundamental principles that created this great Republic of ours, one of the great issues
which we fought for is the principle of taxation with representation.

If there was ever a case in the history of this country where we

are imposing taxes without representation, we are doing it in Hawaii

which pays more money in taxes to the United States than 10 of our
to the nth degree. A Territory with over half a million people and
principal States, and we would say they are not ready for statehood?
I am more concerned with the civil rights of those people, with their
right to vote, to participate fully under this democratic form of government, than I am with whether they pay more taxes than Colorado
pays, which they do. I am concerned with their right to vote for
Senators and Congressmen and their right to vote for the President
of the United States. Some say to me "Why, if you do this, you are
going to elect two Republican Senators." -I would be delighted to
have two Republican Senators from Hawaii. I do not care who they
are. I will take a chance on the good judgment of the people of
Hawaii.
Senator BU-MER. I will be fair with you. I would say I would not
object to two good Democrats.
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Secretary CHAPMAN. Maybe we will swap Alaska with you on that
basis. They said the same thing in reverse on Alaska. To me that
is not the argument. It is silly. It, is not even an argument.
Look at the figures as to how they elected their State legislature,
how close they are. They have a full two-party system operating in
Hawaii. They are operating better than they are operating in a
lot of our States in this Union; a full two-party system is operating

in Hawaii.
Senator BIUTLr. You did not, hear what happened to the Democratic convention out there yesterday?
Secretary CII.M.AN. Yes; I did h ear that. I think they were very
honorable and honest people. and I think they acted wisely.
the Democrats of Hawaii have been trying to get the (onnmnists
out of the party for a long time. and I think they can get rid of them.
I (1o not think there is any question about it.
Governor Stainback has been telling us for years that they ought
to kick them out, but you could not identify them. We have identified

a few of them. As they have been identified, they have been pushed
out.

Senator BUx-riX.

You adlmit I helped a little on that?

Secretary C1,APMAX,. I do admit that, Senator.

Senator, I admit

that you have been extremely helpful in this Hawaiian case. I say
that in all seriousness.
You have been helpful in pointing out the things that have been
weaknesses sometimes in our positioni. I appreciate that. You have
made us go back to get the facts and information to justify our posi-

tion. That is your duty and responsibility. and I am happy to say
that, you have (lone it. I am not being critical of any member of this
conimittee for anything he has done or said, hut I am saying to you in
the name of the iople of Hawaii and the American people and the
good faith of the American people, don't ask us to go back to Hawaii
for another hearing. You have had enough hearings. Either say
"No" today or say "Yes."
I am supporting the bill that was approved by the House of
Representatives. There may be many changes that you will want to
make. Some people have asked me about the land section. There
is not enough public land involved in this for me to worry about,
there only being a half million acres of land.
'rhe House has provided in the bill that they make in the course of
about 5 years a determination as to what disposition shall be made of
those 500,000 acres of land. I am willing to leave it that way. I do
not want to argue about the disposition of land in Hawaii. I am more
interested in the civil rights of the people of Hawaii than I am in a
half million acres of land.
It is important to us. it is important to the people of Hawaii how
we treat them in that respect.
I think you gentlemen here have seen demonstrated year after year
the good faith of the citizens of Hawaii, a republic that had its own
independence before it. asked for annexation under our Constitution,
and we did extend the Constitution to Hawaii. We also extended it
to Alaska.
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Now we are asking you to extend full citizenship to the Hawaiians so
-.*hatevery citizen will have a full right to vote and support their people,
their President, their inembers of the House, their members of the
Senate.
The Ci.mMN. Mr. Secretary. do you have any knowledge as to
the reasons why the Ilouse of Representatives postponled decision
oil t lie publ ic lands quest ion ?
Secretary (Ir.qp
. I think it is because, Senator, there is a diffeleence
The ( ,\MAN. There are approximately 6.400 square miles in the
entire Territory of Hawaii. My recollection is that the density of
)ollation is estimated at something in excess of 80 per square mile,
so that with such a small area and such a high density rate. it would
seem that unless there were some really important reasons for postpolling decision. that it might very well be made at this time, if the
bill is to be enacted.
Secretary CIIAPMA.. Selator, the reason that the House did not
pass up)n that and try to settle the land question is there was obviously a difference of opinion among the members of the House
committee that l)assed oni the bill. and they felt that the paramount
issue before then was statehood for Hawaii and not the disposition
of this small acreage of land.
'herefole, they left it so that Congress can settle it within tile next
5 years. They set up a system ill which a joint commmiittee of the
Senate and Iouse can determine how to settle that land.
.Now I think it is more imtportamlt to settle whether they can vote
as citizens of the United States than it is to determine how to dispose
of a half million acres of land. Now that is why they did not do it.
They felt that the paramount issue wits statehood.
They wanted it separated, and decided by itself, and they left
Congress the right and opportunity to decide that issue at a later
date. and they have so stated in this bill on page 11.
The Cl.mi'CMA.N. What I am trying to determine is what was the
basis of the difference of ol)inion.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Oh, I think the principal difference, Senator,
was the qilestion of how to dispose of the .500,000acres of land,
whether every other section should be given to the State of Hawaii
and the rest be retained by the Federal Government, or whether we
should let them select in oe solid group 180,000 acres or a certain
number of acres-I think it is 180,000--or whether we should work
it, out on the same principle that we did for the Western States as
they came into the Union.
I think that was their difference of opinion, and the very reason
that you stated created that difference of opinion, the density of
population and the small acreage involved.
As the governor says, it was a republic to start, a free and independent state.- You have nopublic land in Texas. It was q republic
when it was annexed to the Union, so that question arose and became
involved in this, but I do not think there is anything fairer that
Congress has ever (lone, and I do not think anything more intelligent,
than to say "Do not mix this with statehood."
You have set 5 years in this bill. We will decide that later on.
We will decide whether we want to keep it all or give it all to Hawaii.
You have a right to decide that.
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Now with that in miid, I wiant to decide tie stitehood issue by
itself and separately.
Senator Burrxi:. Mr. Secretary, would you have any objection to
the Setiate Comlmliittee aietiding the Alaska statehood i;ill
1 do not

want to single Alaska with Hawaiian statehood, but lust week ill

our Alaska hearings this public-land questionn consumed a large slhare
of the tile, and it is not settled as yet.

Secretary Ci.imi.\N. Yes.

S inator fluTi.tl. But do you think it could be simplified by making
the public-land provisions of the Ilawaii statehood bill a part of tie

Alaska statehood bill?

Secretal'y ('Ii.AiMAN. Seitator,
thev are so di',sitithu', they 1ile So
11tilike il reality, that there is just n; way to comIcre titetti, .t pll-

lation in Alaska, an estimated populatiol, of 134,,000 ;,'iih i,! "Cleig
of 36t;5,000,0
compared with Hawaii which ias a hah if million
pIople, and we are talking about a hal f mill ion acres of public hand.
Sentor Iu'TLzr. But, the principle involved I think woldl be about.
the, same, Mr. Secretary.

Secretary CHAPMAN. Senator, let, me say this to you, and I will
co0li1iiit ny )epartment to this. I do not agree with your aiiaendtent
(;f givilg every other section to tle State of Alaska for statehood.
I think it is wrong, I think it,is bad management in every way that, you
look at it.
I do not mean to say that I think the Federal (overinnett has done
1 perfect job of liltinagetnetit, buit I think w, can ldo a better job in
Ihe State of Alaska for a few years until they are better organized
and have an opportunity to get control, but if that would win your
vote for this bill, 1 inn Ilore concerned about the rights of tile people
of Alaska than 1 alit with their land, and we will have a chalice to correct the bad management that will come out of that later onl. I will
(lke it that way.
Senator BUrLEr. I apologize. I (to not want to detract you
froimSecretary Cimt[.\N. Senator, you do not (letract me. The priatciple
rat,,is acros tie whole board, you are right about that.
.lThewhole question of Alaska is involved in this as it is with any
tlter State that cones into the Union, and again I say to you. I do

not agree with it, but I would not recom'nd veto of this bi lif you
passed it with that in it, because I am concerned about the rights of the
leople of Alaska, having their right to vote the same as I do, and that
right for the people of Hawaii. It is the rights of the people that, I
ami interested in. I am also interested in the management of our
natural resources.
I do not believe Alaska, with 365,000,000 acres of land, can adequately and properly manage every other section. Now if they can
and you think they can, and this Congress agrees with you, TI promise
Volt I will not recommend a veto of that bill. I still think it is wrong

but I would not recommend a veto.
Why?

Because I think the paramount issue we are talking about

here today is the rights of people who have gone into these areas, who
have had the intestinal fortitude to try to make a living in those
areas, particularly with respect to Alaska do I say that.
In Hawaii they come up to you with less than approximately a half
million acres of land, with a half million people involved, and I want
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Ilawallans to cope with colulismt), and will deny to the Communists further
use of the statehood issue in their problem of persuasion.
The Investigation can leave to doubt that this problem offers no reasons
whatsoever for delaying action on the question of statehood, Nit oil the ottrary offers reason for the enactment of this bill. There are many persons who
believe the people of the Islands will be better equipped to deal with the program
as a State than they are as a Territory.
The President In lls 1940, 1948, 1949, and 1950 messages on the State of the
Union, ani In his 1948 message dealing with theocivil-rights program, urged
admission of Hawaii. Both political parties have included It rep(eitedly In
their platforms. It Is a nonpartisan question.
I urge that this committee reK)rt favorably and promptly on the IlawaiI
statehood bill.

Governor Stainback, we will be glad to hear from you.
STATEMENT OF HON. INGRAM M. STAINBACK, GOVERNOR OF
HAWAII
Governor STAINBACK. My name is Ingrain M. Stainback, Governor
of Hawaii since 1942. I am going to read a statement taken largely
from an article which I wrote some years ago for what is called the
State Government Magazine, a magazine published by the Governors
of the various States. I have tried to bring some of the facts up to
date. First, the Territory of Hawaii consists of a group of eight
islands and numerous islets in the Pacific Ocean, situated a little more
than 2,000 nautical miles west of the North American continent. The
total land area is 6,438 square miles, tin area slightly larger than the
combined area of Connecticut and Rhode Island. 'The islands are of
volcanic origin. From southeast to northwest the eight principal
islands are Hawaii, Kahoolaw-ve, Maui, Lanai, Molokai, Oaiu, Kauai,
and Niihau. The largest island in the Territory and the youngest,
geologically, which incidentally is still in the making, is Hawaii. with
an area of 4,030 square miles. The population of the Territory was
estimated at 527,473 January 1, 1950, exclusive of military and naval
personnel.
It is somewhat smaller than the amount given here because there
has been a decrease in population of about 20,000 over the last year because of our unemployment problem and the fact that the boom years
of the war with the large expenditures in the navy yard and fortifications have ceased.
Senator BUTLER. Is there any unemployment there now Governor t
Governor STAINBACK. It is higher there thanl in any State of the
Union. It is twice the rate, something like 16 percent and I hope to
see Mr. Steelman in the next, day or two and tae up this problem. I
inade a memorandum covering the situation, and I hope that we can
get some relief.
Secretary CH.%MAN. May I make one statement there, Governor.
The unemIployment in Hawaii is on the same ratio that one county in
3aryland is on as bf last Friday.
Governor SrINACK. On unemployment I may add it is almost
entirely as I have shown by the memorandum, due to the fact that the
Federal Government has ceased to expend large sums of money in the
Territory. We had a tremendous number of troups, I sup ose a million
men, who passed through Hawaii during the war period. You had
tremendous boom there.
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You iadit
a large influx of laborers from the ma inland, all(] with tle
ceasing of this large em loynient by the Federal governmentt, reinoval of troops, natural y you had to expect a deflation, and Mr.
Bridges' 6-nonth strike (lid not ]tell) u" any, coming on top of the
otlier.
Secretary CllAm.%N. And he is a citizen of California, not of
Hawaii.
(CovernorSTAiNIACK. 'iThatis right. We hope Califorma will keep
hint.
Secretary C1IrM,.N. I jiust wan t to keep this record straight.
Governor STAINJIACK. I have listed here the populat ion its
of Janualy 1, which I will not rea(l. It is solliewllit silumcr thliai the aniloult
wfiich has heretofore been read because the figures are a little bit later.
Concerning the historical background, it bas been pointed out, 50
years agto yesterday, oil April ),I 090. Hawaii b(-anlme a ilcorl)orated
territory and integral part of the United States.
On the part of tlie U7nited States, annexation was accomi)lished
by the Newlands resolution of July 7, 1898 (30 Stat. 750). On the
part of the 1Republic of 11awaii, annexation was accollpliilhed by ratification of a treaty, which recitedthe expressed des ire of the gtivernlic.t of the Republic of hlawnii that those
Islands sboui be Incorporated into the United States as an integral part

thereof'Hiis, Hawaii constitutes one of the two instances in our history in

which annexation of a territory has been by voluntary action of the
people of that territory, Texas being the only other instance, and I
think that is of some importance in weighing Hawaii's right to
citizenship.
They were allindependent nation, had their o*wit government, had
l)racticed eonstitnitioal governent for at Icast 50 years before annexation, and I think that is a matter which is entitled to considerable weight. I will later on give the history of previous negotiations
where I awaii almost became a State 50 years prior to 1900.
Two years letter, Hawaii was made a Territory of the United States
by specific provisions of the h1awaiian Organic Act (31 Stat. 141).
'flhe Hawaiian Organic Act organized and established a government
for tileterritoryy of Hawaii an( serves its its constitution. Under
terms of this organic act, the Constitution of the United States is
extended to Hawaii as follows:
SEc. K. United States Constitution. That Constitution, and, except as otherwise provided, all the laws of the United States, including laws carrying general
appropriations, which are not locally inapplicable, shall have the sane force
and effect within the Territory as elsewhere In the United Statps;
(48 U. S.0. 495).

*

*

*

Supreme Court decisions point out that incorporation is granted
only b specific action of the United States Congress, which applies
to
Constitution too.
From the standpoint of constitutional law, the Territory of Hawaii
is an organized incorporated political subdivision of the United States
destined to become a Stare on an equal footing with the Original
States at such time as the Congress shall so will.
The Secretary has pointed out to you that statehood is guaranteed
under the provisions of which we came into the Union.
87019-50----e
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It is of historical interest to note that the first attenlipt to b'illog
Ijawaii into tileITnion is a St ate occurred ill I during tIl reigli
of llawnii's King Kninehannteha III. Article 11 of the tuneomledee
Annexation Treaty of 18,5.1, I believe negotiated by lDaniel Webster,
which had been niegottiated by the Illmwaiial lol-eitlt ,Ministeriand
the I Tniied States ('oininissioller to tlie
Ki ngdoii of iawaii proviid
its
follok~ws:
The Kilgdomo of the liaaltihll Isllild.sShille
1 tlior4olIlited tlbo lie' Allel-14r'11
Union itsitState. elljoyillg till' salle ligree of sov4rligiuty itsothel' Slates, will
4illlill('l I14such lINS 011111ts It callh i
lle I11 ('ollsitl
ivll'' WilhI lt- prllvills'5
1m rol rli'iits
of theltlvral t'onistlllio , to till
tilt- rglils. prlvlh'ges. 1u10
|lilllllittlh. of iaState is nforesild, on i ierfevi' 4jlilyt' with lie
other
1
SI:iti-t
of the Illion.

Now why in 1900 they did not insist on hecoin g a State as Texas
did, I do not know. Possibly the large foreign liolulat ion in Ilawaii lit
dlial
titnle ha1d sonin, bearing oil it.
Wh'ltell Congress ellacted'l-prated
tile
Ilhlaniian
Organic
Act intill
190tt
grnlig
hee
?_
('otl~reps,
Trerritory,
it",
shitus s T
I111waii
i'ontiitnitted tile I nitei ttes to tlie ult inate gtant ing of stateltood to
1Ia|'a ii. ThI'e
couinrts lave referred to organlized, illorporated Territories as "inchoate"
States; its States in "pupilage"
and ns "enlbryo"
P
lOt goingtoquohtltlenall1.
State.

n
I all

Ili tle case oif O'Poiol

me'v.

n'aited ,S'tate'.x (2,1)

court.held:

1'. S. 5

, tlie

'Inve the ('onstittition irovildes for tilt' allissiol by Iongress (ofan Suites,
It Iprol".ryIlilay
het said that the outiyllng
vollltllill
tli plllbihe di|llalill,
(ifWhic'h
t1leUtl'ed Slittes Wli.sthe liroirielor,
W'as,froun th1e begilillii1g. (ist illedl for
aldmlission itiStat8hle or States into the Unlionl;
tht iisitirelimiirry step towi'tril
that foireol~ainetd entd-to tide over flhe period of hnt,liginHity
-('ollgress. fro'mll
ttilie to tilll,relied terr'itorial goverllnments, tileexistence (If willt'1h Wv118ll.s,.arlly ilnlled tIo le plriod of Iiplilge.

This sa1e court pointed outAnd the Territories a4iIlilirei ily C lgress,

whether b4y deed of v.esslolnfrolt tile
Original Si(tes. (Ir by treaty Wil ia foreign o0n1ry, itre 1ed141
w i I1,
oijeei.
as' Soon Its their poilhthon anld conlditionl Justify It.oiflivilig ltilnllle(l intol
file
1
1nion
as States, nliIl an ertalli footig with till' Original States IiI til respects.

You coltl not say tilt, rights of I awaii would be less lea'use it
(,aitle i, volhtarilv, ihln if it had been purchased like Alaska.
The Territories thius di ter front tile)istriet of ('oluilliia, which
l11elitlv is go'vetiled liy Coll 'res. In the )'l)onogrlte case, tile

'ourlt
contrated the Distr'it of (olumlia and the Territories, saying:

hi tile Distriet elllu.e,
liike
tlhe Territorial cillse. there Is no more linking (if
lhe legislative prlosses to tile tilsol andl~ regltiont~l
of tile public loillaillthe hlll1ded
e1sl1ttes of tlhesovereignll-wilhhn Which transitory goverllnments to
tide over tlhepiofd of pinlahge fully betconistitilted, but flln
IIlI(Ilalllled grant of
1lw'lill11elt legislaltlve piwer ovel' i1selected reall
set apart for tlhe enduring purposeq of the general government, to WhiIch tile adlllistration of pttrelylocnl
affairs Is obviously subordlnate and Incidental.
* * *

T might point out one of the decisions related to the tenure of governiment. You tientlenien who are lawyers, and probably the rest of you
too, are familiar with article Ill of the Const itultion, section 1, which
provitled that judges shall hold office on good behavior. Now the
judges of the Territory are appointed for definite specific terms. How
do you qualify that, with the provisions that the judges of the United
States Government and the courts, in arriving at the conclusion that
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I hey (Il'gS
could
them for that
aII ilietllt
t Ierll. poIlited olilt h these
wereappoint
not pil'llelit,
flivY werie
jIlSi ill court for a1period
there1:g wii'h was Ter'iforhll orgillnih, lioll aldI for thait rellsoll the
teni. tir
itited. You hiv 1an1, jlidges-i
fact, I
Im s4elf hel IheIosit iol of a jui
vloli! iou of the ('onst iI it i41 of
the ITIlite(l StltpSlS-So I tlin
it is r th't' Coiel(i\Ve that they were
destille Io becmlle Staiie.
It is Iliii'rev II Pellip)ol4'11'y exliedilit well
(onlgI'e.S sets iil):1 Territo'ri f(oVelliilll'Ilt.
It Shows ('(onhlisiv'ely that
( '(llgr.lss Nll dl Il tviollit I' lie ('ollst it lit i()ll of t lie I Tiited Stilte,.
It iiiiimt le I'lt'iilltlv l' I I
Olle o the olther i lilllui l dies tile

j diiies

S0lVel'igi

(olgl'i'.ss.

'ty
(f til' ITlite

Stk te %%.,IS
giel,
TI't l.'i 'i
lltoit
l Stiltl s by tile
Ill ii still's (if ('as'S 'allhd t le I iisuililr ('ass. it wis ,'st alh-

li.lied that tile' other i..laldsl. are Iller'e dtleendenc(ies, Illid as the(* Sevl'etlry charlv pointed out. ]luerto Rii'o is iott ax'(i. 'tlied(1( lt l1)1)r
uner ;l'ltli sithit ioll. Tl'le'e ieII (lelllecy
et
we're Youlr ('Olusiitilltiolmll prlov\ision ll l eas do 1o it) totlal applly.
The I'lhililplinll,. were ill tile' . aile IreSitlion before thev were libe~rated;

as,' ill thel valrioIIS illiIll ll'

esIll 4 it wits decided llat, they ve,'e

I i).ost,.si( ills l not Tir'itoris., so lhe('e we hlve. I tlhii I k, iii admiitIeii
doltrn'ille that liil ol'gfrallize Iler'iol'V of lit' Tn iteI States llt.s an liltilite
d'
il'.tlinv of staiteloo.
Tllen the oilv (ille'stlion lft is hts it sattislied(Iti rtllnirellltS of a Stiat. so lhat it cai realize what Congress
ilelilds for it.
We bellieve' l lawaii lits. passe.ld what is frequently called the period
of g~uli
Iage.
D( rifng
t 1h.50 Weari's that llawaii has been a part of tile Utiited
'States. 5()0Years ot lpupilalge, Hlawaii lilts in(eesed allld developed ill

ill populli lion.
It lilts hllon Ifo let tile ('listollarN,' eoi'qiii''tllilt'its for stlllllOd. 'Te
T gl'.oss assessed
..
i'Il
(;f real
lrolierty i tlitllills
i
is Over 49,0)))0,00t)). A ('('or( it.Ig to fill 1vail1h'dtliita. thi. isi highe r thati that'(f a1y Stal e t |hlie tillt' (if admission,
witI t lie ext'eli o(if Okliolltlia. Tile
tiil States cellsuis t'st iliiitt,.
we'lllt
Oli

Illi

of lnst y'1r poin mlit that lawaii exceeds six Stat es iti lll)l)llt ion,
Illlli is l'OilIi liral)le t) foili others.
Il! other wOr'(5. wve ('Olll)rll'e ill l)0]liition fairly close to 10 States,
and we pia\' IIO(W ellill ill1' period of (le'peprssiOll taIx's eqilll to that
paid 1y IttdSt alt'. or exeeding that.
It hiui. a high siilaid of health and for a iiitiilhei' of veal's. has hld
it lower death rate tha 111Ny state ilt tile Union. If von will Search the
Arm' rec('(ds, yoti will fituti that the litalth rate inI lawaii is better
thalt hat of ally Armiy post ill the United States. This very low death
rllfe I Sal\" is to so-m~neextent duel( to the fac(t that \ve have a1 Olng i)O|li-

]ation (llt there. There are a lot of people coning out to wvork adll we
did not have Ieolle who htlld reaclhe(d old lge. All growing States
have i low death rate l)ec1ise they grow by migration of 'Oing people
The older people do not come in exepl)t, shall I say, i ' California
They go out the'e to hive in comfort in their old age.
Ordinarily t Sttte that is growing has a young ol)liulation. Indi so
they have a low death rate, so we cannot claimi to be more healthy than
any State. but certainly we stand as well as other States.
Our schools are well equipped and well attended; our teachers are
far better paid than the average teachers in mainland United States
schools.
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I might go a little further than that aud say they are better laid
than any State in the Union except New York and California. We
are about on a par with New Jersey which copies in third, so far as
the educational requirement an1d pay of teachers is concerned. We
stand among the top States. I do not believe those statistics have
changed. I looked thent up least year when we had a meeting of the
legislature. li they havechangedSenator ComX)N. Governor, woild it bother you if I interrupt you
to ask a questionV
Goverinor STAINBACK. Not at all.
Senator Coiwo. 1 think it would be interesting to the members who
are present, and to the whole committee when the record is prepared,
if you woul discuss a little bit more your school system.
GJovernor STAINBACK. We have a school system there which aight

be termed a centralized system. In fact, Hawaii has always been
rather a centralized government due to the fact that it was a monarchy

and most of the powers are retained in the Territory's central system.
We have very little county or city powers, so our school system is
centralized. We have one system for the whole Territory. We have
a board of education which is appointed by the Governor and coilirned by the senate. a superintendent of public education who oc-

cupies the same position.
We have one system of schools throughout the Territory, and therefore you do not find the grade-school system where one county is poo
and the teachers are very poorly paid and in a rich county they are
more adequately paid. We have a uniform system throughout the
Territory.
It ma kes no difference; it may be a rural region stuck out ini the
middle of Hawaii or some of the other so-called outlying lands. They
get similar pay for similar work.
Senator CommoN. And the same type, the same qualifications, with
reference to the teaching staff?
Governor ST.IUNA'K. That is right ; yes, sir. We have here an article entitled "School Finance Systems, Elementary and Secondary
Schools, Territorial Support of 'Public Schools in*Hawaii, Revised
January 1950." I will be glad to put that in the record.
'rite (T.MN.
That may be place( in the record at this point.
(The document above referred to follows:)
SeClOOL FINANCE SYSTEMS, HIAVAII

Series 1.

State systems: Elementary and secondary schools

TERRITORIAL SUPPORT OF PUBLIC SCHuOiS IN HAWAII 1

The Territory of Hawaii has a unique edtucatiotial organization and adinilistration, for it is determined both by the terms of the organic act of Congress
for the Territory and by laws enacted by the Territorial legislature. To the
Territorial department of public instruction has been delegated full authority
and responsibility for the administration of the system of public schools. Although the schools are administered by the department of public Itn4truction. thi
erection, maintenance, and repair of school buildings are functions of the board of
sulrvisors of the four counties.
Expenditures for schools in the Territory of Hawaii are uiad frow the general
funds and the special school fund. The first fund is l)rovided by the Territory,
and the second, by the three counties and the city and county of Honolulu.
' Prepared for the research division, National Education Association. by George H.
McLane, executive secretary, Hawaii Statehood Commission, Territory of llawail.
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The special school fund, which conslsts of money raised hy taxiition in each
of tile three counties and In the city find county of Honolulu. is us-ed for construetion, equipment, nmlintenance, and operation of the school plnit, including
Janitor service and supplies.
Territorial law state that the city and(1county of Honolulu must ali)proiriate
annually for new constrrtion not lt-ss than the sunl of $1I000.M); and for other
expenses connected with the school plant, not less than $850W)0.
a budget prepared by
The special school fund for eaci area Is based np
the department of public Instruction aind approved by the county board of supervisors. After consideration of tilt- budget presented to it. the county board of
supervisors may, in Its discretion, change any of the Items, then submit the
revised budget to the Territorial treasurer, In order that the real property
tax rate which furnishes the largest part of this revenue In the counties may
he deterinned. The funds are under the control of tile hoards of supervisors.
with the exception of the part set aside for janitor service and supplies, which
Is expanded by the Territorial department of public Instruction.
Hawaii-Share of Federal, Territorial.and local goremilmflts ilL School support

Federal --------------------------------------------------------------'erritrlal ----------------------------------------------------------loeal -----....---------------------------------------------------------

Percent
1.3
82.7
16. 0

Tile Territory of llawali receives Federal aih in nost categories of aid to
States. The funds are administered in the local school units by the departmeit of public instruction. except for buildings and maintenance, which are cared
for by the county budget. Aside from grants for higher education, Hawaii
received $212,310 from the Federal Clovernnent for education In the flsal
year 1949. During 1949. Iawall also received $54,000 from the United States
Army and Air Force combined for edeation of children of civil-service employees and persons connected with Army and Air Force establishments.
The total amount spent for the 186 public schools in the Territory of IHawali
in the fiscal year ended June 30, 1949, was $15,159,802. The Territory spent
$13,367,772, or 82.7 percent of the total. The four county units spent $2,569,720,
or 1( per(-ent of total school expenditures. The Federal Government's share,
$212,310, was 1.3 percent.
Of the total expenditure by the Territory for all purposes during the fiscal
year ended June 30. 1949, 20.4 percent was for schools. The average per pupil
cost of the schools in the school year, exclusive of capital outlay, was $178.39,
the average year's enrollent being 86,481.
SCHOOLrREVENUE
*sourCes OF TERIRITORSAL

The general fund is used to pay all Territorial school costs except those
school operational costs (for janitor service and supplies) delegated to the
counties. The chief tax sources of the general fund are income taxes and
business licenses taxes. No part of the proceeds of any Territorial tax is earmarked for the public schools, except that llrovided for new kindergartens as
noted below.
TABLE 1.-Sourcels of territorialschool revenue, 1948-49
Source

Amount

I
1. Legislative appropriations:
$387,038
(a) Administration ....................................................
10,596.396
b) Teachers' salaries ..................................................
404.988
0 Instructional suppile.R and equipment ..............................
815,414
(d) Auxiliary services ................................................. .
Total ............................................................

I

203,826

Percent
3.2
86.8
3.3

6. 7

100.0

biennium, excluding $23,60 for Territorialezpenditures
I One-half of biennial appropriation for the 1949-51
for operation, maintenance, and Improvements.

Legislature appropriations from the Territorial general fund.-The amount
of the general fund revenues used for public schools In each blennitul Is based
upon an estimate of school costs made by the Territorial board of commissioners
of public Instruction, which follows tile regular budgetary and appropriation
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\414-11tioplli]

expenditures are inchided ill the eXlvenlli.
'ehlli11t filzprlogramll

Sllrtes
foir
xIil
i414evic'l.
bowl fund, thsin(m
The1.hegisltl~re, Ilso provide, tthrough anI miltllorized
$7.50,W14 folli"
1,%% school bInihldln;,
dlil
thll' 1 11-51 ilhllillili.

TAinI
E 2.--/I'r'ndiri's
4

Tt.rrIfitwI f(umi /or 41-1ll48, 1941!-J.

Tyie (if
torellt of il

1. (llral

of

lisl, of ditrihlloll

Amloll iat

stIluport (94.2 il'i9llil);
(a) Adlilrlliolrlatiol .

Admliilill f
titve positions
144
1thoriyId by shtm:ei11'
ror H1indl4l41 i-riod.
(b) lullrltihl
t iII
....
S'
i
hrwdl
.
...............
--------.
..
2. Sulprl of ' (reId lrojiIc
(5 per1"5
(iil):(t) Au iliary ser' 119, ...... S plilplh-meltry h1r isti
oal srvi
mlTlmried
by ,ate, lie,

lirillv
iOsll

eillhi I p'a m

$1710.756
II.

M9),
719.,4

Iirolgram

st01has pupil glidaIw and
a
ltl
hwalhl
r'll
, ti
emi
lll o'( s ;inrdo~llililon
vI m-ll
atile ol . lil
ii
(Ihems I

pIlu 2otId 1141lor 'eil .)

Total,,
.............
...............
...................................
- I...
...
.. - ],:L

IlTerritorial
filll
ollly: f( not
1, llC.lilie. $141,761 for ollwreotlrrltil lvINoM' aind eqipmen, 01ir.linll
(1114I'l:ll
l l oi4 494il
vh c(hooe
l It phulls, (
(lid
iandlnmllllelll
II of
isim-lal
oulilty for l eci 'alrlTonrill
school.4vr1s
ee'u.
Aold
'l'rriloerd ellniltures w rv,$13,-'%7,772. (t1herel'pllellilll %%(
, r(
r,
d ,$ 13.310,
aind coity, V.12579,7204;
total1 w(hoo0t exill'iltures for Iflawlii wire $l6,i.tWi2.

Governor S'I', l Nim'. I believe t hat we a 'c-, do not lilke
to say
second to niolie, but certainly we rank as i better State for education.
teachers there as
We have a very filie school system, we have very title
a Whole. They 111e well quallified al ale V,ry efficient.
Now I w'iCt to say that the llawaiim iteojhe are skilled in self-govei'-Itiiiiit. I poi ate lout that we have had constitutionl government
for over 100 vell's of Iaceltaill type, a'cost itut ion uiider' tile ntoiai'rchy,
a constitlti(;1 u1er the l'ovisional governmlelnt, at constitution uider
the reliblic, and a constit ution tuilder oli own Territorial orgatizttiol utde' the organic act.
Tle legislature has exercised general legislative power, subject only
to tie rest rictions of the orgallic ait and tile
United States (ot.,titult ioln.
The people have showit a keei interest itt public affairs within a larger
)ercf'ittIge of registered Voters votilig il elections thall ill al1y State
ill the Unfion. We go 'il)
to 85 percent.
I made a stud y of. this ill the presidential election ill 1948. 1 wits
rather interest( in lpredicting elections all(1 I noticed that the highest
vote I believe ill ally State ill tie Union wis something like 70 percent.
Most of them were 60 or 50, I believe, and we have gone to higher than
8t) l)ereltt ill almost every election.
As lolg ag o as 1937, a congressional committee found that "Hawaii
has fulfilled every requirement for statehood heretofore exacted of
Tetittorie'," but recommeled i plebiscite of the voters be held. Such
i1 plebiscite was hell in 1940, with two-thirds of the votes for statehood. Of course the war came out after that.
The second largest vote in Hawaii's history ott March 21 elected a
combination of political veterans alnd novices to write its State constitution. I believe some 80 percent of tie voters voted in this election.
Senator ('OIuXnI'N. What was the percentage of the vote on the statehood plebiscite, Governor. if you know
Governor S'lT.'AI
'K.I do not know offlald. I can ceIck tp on

that and find out. I am informed it i. 85 percent. I will find out
more definitely. I antnot sutp.
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Tlhe ('imiti.MAN. The information available to the chairma'tnis woul,1
indicate
that
the 19146
showed
.16,174
votes for statelood
and
12,428
ngiitst.
Areilebisvite
those your
fignires,
0]overinorl
SeM-lrta
('tIIIIMAX. Allolt u-to-I wits the vleot in favor of it.
('veO1inlr ST'AINtI.l(K. I have here 87,I44)O voters. lBarely ondhr 8h"0

ierveit of tlhos1
i eligible' to vote turned out to register thei: choiv(.

'The ('TAilt.tN. The total vote for a1nd against atnouitedl to 68,(0'2.
WViat I'reen4liage is tirlit of tile total eligible vote?
GoverIor S'rAINU.wa, At that time I do not know what it was. I
will have to cheek up on that.
Secretary (',AI'MAN. We will get that figure for yolt, Senator, 1as
to whtit. insbr was eligible to vote, the yar that they voted on ti
plebiscite, and what number voted. We will get that for you. You
ought to lhve that.
(The following was subsequently furnishedl in reply to the request
above :)
HAiuuuII

13.

HY Tl19 HAWAII EQTTAr

tI'ITFMn

Otffielot fabuilationa

('O.MgNNION

Iletaaiii, held Tur'sdIuap, Nov. 5, 19.10

2

1)tft...............
Voters rellstered .............
vote's int. ...
.....
. . .
tq............
No........
...

.

.477
10.6164
A~wl
it

Not voting
.. ...... ...
41M
lallots rejeiEt..............M1

NoT1.-8,3
I Silehood

111.1011
r

i.Rcaalts
of votcast
',
statehood plt'blsvite, Te'rritory of

J

3

4

8

44

4,7M7 1I1,
J.42
]
9.M?
4,67
22,1
3,9145
104,1148 24, IM11 IN.1(1
WO
2724
8.674
13.741
11,413.41
034J ;L.731
14.41451 ,6901
to
AM7
1.0294
12

I

143

3112

71141

4

7,73A
, w85
4. 4 M
LO

Total

2104)
218

Mmiuter
of the r ltriteret voters (wit their hllois lit the 1940 ploel
e le.
rAic
Ifawail, hoarluts before tho submilosllltli of the Cow44inIltt. on the 'l'ritorli,

N?.321
74,8:Mil
46,17
4?J
U,,41 11

:4,465
$445

IJIOUAP
of

Reaseesentativ~es.
714hVong.. 2dtsvts,, pursuant to It. lles. VA44.(Wmithiliton: (lovernment rruItng
office. 1940)p. 725.
Governor ST'AINIACK. The Territory is it nodern unit with an
economic, social, and political status of the highest order. It is and

has been for many years entirely self-stipporting, paying all the
expe'15s of the Territory and county govertnents, except the salaries
of the legislators and those oflicers appointed by the -President. I
might add when I came before the House committee a number of
years ago they were rather surprised by the fact that we asked nothing
fromt the Fed Government in the way of grants of various sorts.
Now we come to I1awaii's war record. In December 1941, came
the outbreak of World War II, with an attack on Tawaii. The
Territory had set up a full-scale organization for civilian defense
which went into immediate action on December 7. Now I digress
to say that. Hawaii's record was very little known at the time of
attack, particularly the record of the civilians.
I think you, Senator, found ont there quite a bit of what was going
on, but on the mainland there was no publicity at the time concerning
the fact that in less than 2 hours after the attack, civilian first-aid
units, well-equipped, and well-staffed, were in active service. Women
of the Territory had organized themselves into units and had saved
the lives of a great many people. They Isad organized blood banks
but you heard nothing about that on the mainland at the time. It
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of Service.
11111411Pd
Thle ''Cit ilfi

(II 441.11111

i)114141 (hl i''Ni

NI

Vi
i.

lOlt 111i1

St (ly

(Jits11 it lillit IIill suived tillies '~ of it g.reait 1143's~lic
,ill'114 itiri4.
Thie record of IiV1111iiifiroulghollt IlleI (1111k ilYs 111111follIowedI
Di eleii r 7 bet'Ne t'ikN tile4 ly'ii lt, fort itudle,4 Itild4(elgY (of Its peoplet.
i ll IvI 11lit ('('IN. lilell 111141
11(111
lll,
w~il be1 it record'4 of "I11icll I lal hl
illayl be4j list Ily prloud~.
01r ('it i'eis (If every lI-It'
11d(
colo alV()11'~so
Se'rvedutiill iii-lei
t
IIi 11, fin1d
II,
NILVY, i11(1 Aililf
T
III'1)1),. ill Il~ Jul- cll 11111
Fe''VIS,~.l'
ill Witr work'of tlvt'l kitid a1nd441t'54liJt ioll. Thle rl'l (if 1lIIiii i 'N
11hol't'(l deadl4 11)11o
iIgh4t til orld~t is proof pos1 i tv (If t14.l'Ioyal ty~
1114'
lt*('(l
oIf II #ftwipit'N Solis5 1111 their pti'
) 141isli Wits iiot li1Il'illed
ti

of t heir Skiils.
Oiii' 1)0I111lilt
loyalty

toil, tested4

11(ll ptiotin

by tilie fire

(If

i Ils o'f %%ill', bothi

uttl lt'11(t

11
111of our pIopulatio 14 11t111111

(JUPliOll
10141Whethler' ('llilllkl

tures, of alien religions,

113

P l'l'(4preceing

(If 114)il-( 'ut'nstili
pa 14111s, of it]el
i
c ul(If iily
l'i(''N ('b1
e triilly kil it by it

~

(lt'it-Ilieii population ill Such Stiltets hadtl like 5114111'
rel igill. (!ut'1111N,
haibits, and wales of thinking, more 01' less coiliililn withI that of the
citizens.
No Statte had liit(] to absNorind f111ieldl
withI it liarge' group
(If iAsiatic iiiieiis whio ('i(I4I ilot 1)4'hu iiil izeil unlderi (oill'exist iilg lu1wI
and1( whose very i'eigi(InN i
ll1111113
l
wer5'SIVe
fol'tigll a1nd4 stranigte to us.
Howvetr, (lii'iiig tie years pi'ect'tiiig the walr there 1)fail 1bee'n tre-

by the wartl. Ouri piihlt' seltools, oulr Boy' alid Girl Scout oII'liad hecai
gainizition~s, and( till of 0o11'free aitti (lt'111(IitiC 1iiistitliti~I )(1
granl(1' but teffic'ienltly Ainericailizing each of the coming gt'ii4i'llt 10115.
I iiitght tell you1 lere it little inidentl'lt tilat I hearlid (of 501110 ye11'N
ligo ini tile Royal SeIIotII. Th'ley wore' (jle*tiolliilg s(0111e 4.'iiltll'li)and
one of the little oriental pupils tipoke (If our lilgrrim anctestors. Now
that shows tile trite Aieiicauuizing. '1hey were anles~tors (If this
little .Japanese boy because in spirit lie hadI received the democracy
that these people have establishedl in America, so that when lhe speaks
of our Pilgrimt ancestA, yot! might smile but it is a pretty trite stateIilix44l

ment of tile situation as we view it in Hawaii.
Hawaii proved to be truly a melting pot with much more than a
third of its marriages interracial. From the last statistics I got
several year's ago, 22 percent, of tile women of Japanew. ancestry married into other races, possibly due to a good, many of our soldiers
being there.
This is especially conspicuous among the Japanese for, at. the time
of annexation, marriage among tile Japanese people outside of their
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own race was ailnlost unihetrd of; inl tile nlantilie 0111Jl-e'celItage of
citizenship
z.j
plllition hilad itncreatsedl front less thani 40 percent to
iore than 85 percent. That will compare withItost of the Stat s

of tile U nionl. prticilarhly tile States settled by large iluitigrat ioll
front E1,u1oje ill recent
heaA.A
As state,
tile will, relnoved all dOlibt of ti.t through .lilicallizalion of till' peoples of fill races. In this connection, I call to yoIt'
attention that Ilawaii not only furnished its nlota thunder selective
service, hit bv voluntarv ettlistiatent it raised a battalion of infantry
11111011Ftost of Japlues; descent which finished tile wial withI a1 out stanng record tand was otto of if not. theill ost decorated units of
the Ainericatn Arnv. In fact, I believe their decoration outilllullhered
the ttald ntllllla'r ill tile regimtet, So it showed that these people of
alienl religions, of alien cu1tllrv, ]fail l.wn tho r, llihly killel-icalliz(A
it tile love of liberty and freedoil, and ew'ott thlollah their religion
itmay be illddhist, I have gone into Budhist lenles fil( ttaliked.

'IThey love' freedom of religiont, frleeehln of action, jitst as tituclh Its
aiit
tlNVhlisti
all, Its ftal' its I lhive bwell aide to see. As I saV. I ha\'e illtile
several Speeches int lhtthilhist tetples out tiwre, aiid
ttlte
beetn glad
11nd irl'Od to do So.
'i e geographtical position is no bar to statehood. With inodlrtn

means of transportation and cotnlulitication, oir geographic position is no deterrent. We are closer to Wsashington today tihan Boston
wuas tt tit t inle of t I fornat ion of t he I TItioll. The last timne I went

biack to 1lotolul I got there iil less than -21 hours after hi iving Washiltill). We aire certainly ]itlicit closer than ''exits. ('alifornia, otr other

Western Territories were lt the tilnie of their adtissiont aI States.
TIle people of liawaii tire its well informed oi natiottl al'airs and
in ats close totch with their fellow citizens its if the 'l'etritorv" were
a contigiuous areit. I might add that Iolltohuli is very much closer
to Washington tlhan Washitgton is to Ilawaii. I write. put, it Stalp
on tite letter and it gets back ilt a dtiy of' two, btt people putting lin
ordinary stanil on tile htter might have it long time getting it rey)i

so we atre very close to Washington bit Waslington nay be a lttlo
further front its.
For example, our papers receive wire services of all leading newsgathering agencies, carry the articles of most, nationally known columntists, and two well-known news weeklies appear on the stands here
tite stlie (ily as on tile Itainland.
Now concerning disadvantages of territoriality, observers pointing
to the remarkable prom-ess tlde by ltwaii since annexationl, have
been known to say. "You seem to hti'e done till right as a Territory;
why change?" this overlooks the fact that the progress of these
islands has been made in spite of the disadvantages of the Territorial
status and also under this status Congress may modify or completely
repeal the Territorial Organic Act. In fact, we had recent attempts
or suggestions front certain individuals to place the Territory of Hiawaii inder naval or military control; so, obviously, even our existing
rights of local self-government can be secured only by statehood.
I remember when I was first appointed Governor, one of my biggest fights wvas to try to maintain constitutional government in Hawaii and to try to prevent the ntilitary from taking over coml)lete
government of the islands.
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the wily, ill Ilie, Supr'emie

('otiri of fie I unitedd Stiites.
Ghiviriiir STAIN A'K. But eqlially imp!jortant with tile
secu|'iay of
iI nat iolI
exist ing rig)Its of 1o(al sel f-go%'erI InT'enIt, is a n'eprese Iit at iofI
atffitrs.
It is difiliciit to seiire due coisideiatim fromi the National
(overmiiienit wit h merely it
voice in tlie |ouise of lepieseltt it',yes anid
neitlier voice nor vote ill
the Senlate. 'rlere are ii i iieroiis list alt'es
ofwit.
legislat
ion Siaiithl-lliagh
by tite (' oiress
which
ed against
1|a When
,. fluids
forhave
t le discrimlint
i1( f v'oi'i ualil
iiiitiou
were provided by ('ongress ill 1917, ilawaii was oillfted liot
until a
special act was missed v ( ongress ill 1921 was iiwaii able to ree ive
IFeder'll voe t i l alhl
,.1ithjls. 'I'he sa ie is true of Federal aid for
roalds. Tihe joues-(Costlil kct il I934 liscr linated ulgailst flltwaii in llloc iig suigl(ar qilot as. other r instances coul be cited.
1 Ionot wa lltVoli gelit lelliel
to i isillierst and iiie. ('olgress lits
iiiinys beet frienlv, conial. nid helpffi when matters are brought
to their attention. *They have leased oven' backwards in being fair.
I li ave appeared lefore conlessionl coiiin ittee,
for tlie, list. 15 years,
[ouise anlidi Sellate, bit you geltlemienare blu
sy iiien taking ciare of
yor owI inteu ,ess,Yoiu own States, and wathlig legislation. You
Ime large st a ffs
t hat 11' uiecessary.
ilow can I lnwaii keep ii !Iwili legislation
.1"
or know whitat is going
()nlere wheni there is iiobody to sit iii tili(
Sellaate to raise hi.is voice?
We' do not klow a lot of ti('hegisit lion. For iiistance, to give you
ole ex1liple, I did not know liat we were entitled to certain beneefits availalde. Nobody froii lawaii had taken advantage of Ihem
under this Patloan- lo4obinson Act. Just, by accident, soon after I
becalmle Goverilor, I follild
olit tint we were i'titled to a 'olisiderablh
fuid to aid IfInwaii ill the est abl isliniit of gaiie. Well, if we had
laid somebody back here on the job in tle Senate wien it was actiiIly passed, we would have kilown abotit it years ago and would
have taken advaultil-re of it.
It. is t'ue with otfer Ithings. I am inot
criticizing the Congress at
all, because we liiye no rel)resentait ion. When we show you what
yoll have done'.yol go out of Your way. I have never folruid the at.titude of any Congress any different that I have appeared before.
SelltOi ('aI)ON. Aily t interi'llpt a Ionent, (overlnor, to suggest
that even though you were permitted as a Territory to rep'esentation
in the Congress an( in the Senate, if you did not have allof the rights
of statehood, that representations in'my humble judgment would not
be sufficient to give to the Territory of Hawaii the protection that
the State of Hawaii would get solely because of statehood.
Governor Sr,\tawi. I do not know that there is any question on
that. I am coming to that a little later. I think we eed more than
a voice. The fact that the discrimination may not have been intended
does not make the penalty less severe, and the hazard that it will Ibe
repeated remains as long as Hawaii is denied the rights and powers
of it State.
Most of the discrimination has been cured after a period of 2. 4 or'6
years, but in the meantime not all of it has been cured. We have no
voice in national affairs. As I pointed out, thousands of young men
of these islands were drafted during World War II thomiah neither
they nor their parents had any voice in the passage of the Draft Act,
nor vote in the declaration of war which sent them into battle.
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The citizens of Hawaii pay Federal taxes ol exactlt liet sailie basis
eit
Iher iI t lie le\vyiiig

itave no vote
Slate, 'et tIl"Ihe
a (tot lie citizens of at
tlipdisbursilIg of t lie revenues.
iln
titxes
of (lie

I
'I'hese collditio s1are contrary to traditional kiieical riI'ipls.
No taxation without representation, tn(govel-iiit wit hiilit tie ((oigoverned, are axioniis as 111101 alive alid as illiplt ailt to
set of tile
the people (if llawaii today is t hey were to the Ievolit ionaryv fatlier
these lprinlcihles are )aiiiiulraly
who first gave thein uitteriice, an1(l
applicable when we renlienilber that tileoverwielmlingii 1 asi (f the
residents of Hawaii tire citizens of the United States, citizens whose
loyalty, patriotism, and ability in self-goveriiineut cannot be (Iliistloneld.
and t think I have
been this talk about coniumnisi
Now tiere lilts
led the fight down there and I have had it fight to convince atlot of
Washington that there was a "(oIliiie" in a carload, but I
pleole ill
said thit the recent constitutional convention election has shown
beyond any doubt that those who are known or st roligv susl)ected of
eiig Coiuniiiists will lie replidiated by the voters. 'Th reent iitvestigat ion of the Un-American Activities Confilit tee into Conimunist illfilt rat ion at(t ivit ies in tlie Territory has niade known the cief figures in
Territory a
the Coninuinist Partyv in ilawaii -ind thus has rendered tile
great service that should have a favorable effect oti statehood, be(ausk
as the Secretarv says, as soon as we know thet, we kick their out.
In that connection,'I inay say that in soint of the districts that were
sulspected Reds were
strongsholds of this political part, soine of tile
Inan who Ian list in one of
repuiliated. That was the case with tile
those districts. It was mainly because lie had been associated and
niore or less clitssed with the Reds. That was not a single isolated
instance.
There were two cases, one not even suspected of being a Red,
Kagevania, the other inan front Hawaii fairly well known at, least
those who were known as Conmunists.' lie was expelled in anil(n'lg
mediately by tie constitutional convent ion. As the Seeretary pointed
out, they only need to be known to be cast out. and I believe we can (1o a

job on that.
Senator CoRDON. May I interrupt you again, Governor. Will you
agree with me that tie higher level of restraint and discipline which
the people of Hawaii showed under the strain of the recent strike and
their action when their legislative body wis called to protect the
interests of the people of Hawaii, was perhaps as adequate an answer
to a charge of comn iunistic influence as any people could make?
Governor STAINBACK. I (1o not believe there is any State in the
Union that has shown such determination as Hawaii has to settle for
itself its right to continued economic existence. Hawaii was patient,
Hawaii was long trying, and you cannot imagine what we had to go
ivhrough with the strike down there.
The leaders were from the mainland and chiefly the California
man who has recently been convicted, and we hope adequately disposed
of for all time to come as far as Hawaii is concerned.
Senator BUrLE. Governor, I want to add my hearty approval of
you and the way the others in the island did everything you could
to take care of tle Communist situation that developed out there in the
last year. I (1o not know whether you and the others will get the
awaMt to which you are entitled, which is plenty, but in that connection, however, I wonder if you knew that the man from California
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who was really the leader still controls tihe unions not onlly ill H awaii
but within the last few days, alt lough they have been expelled from
tile (O, they have reorganized and areiow under tile sulpervisionl
of l1arv BIiridges not oly in Ilawaii but along tile western coast,
iucludi uig all of the uin iotis of Alaska.
(IOel-llol STA,NIACK. I did not know that the CIO had thrown
themi out. I knew it, was one of the unions they were going to

throw

(lt.

I nmade mention i couple of years ago that I spoke to Phil Murray
al)out ti1e situation out, there, aind I think they can take that. up. I
asked Mr. Beck it few mont hs, ago whether hfe wouhl organize, il Opposition to Ilarry Bridges' ot fit. I (10 not know-he 1111y have beeni
downl to enjoy the clinlate. Mr. Beck, as I understand, is a thorough
100 percent Amerinan.
I do not know what tile IIWJ will do. A very small part of our
people are Cotnmunists find mostly controlled front the California
llri(lges-(GolI)latt-Sclinti(It set-up, who are all apparently enrolled,
active Communists.
It may he and I hol)e that tIle Ilpll in Hawaii, in the Union, will elect
their owun ilion nl throw out this control from California. That
is a hopeful positionl, 1anid certainly we are no worse off than tile California phase of the set-Ill, as far as Communist control is colcernmed.
Senator EIro-,. How large is the million ntember'ship?
(Jvernor STXINnwI.
About 35,000 in Hawaii. 'I hey have transportation, sugar.and pineapple. It is a large union. I ihink Hawaii
is Bridges' richest province in tile way of contributing funds, so inaturally he has tried to hold onto it.
Senator Bu'ri,rEr. The ILWI, I a1 told, is more nucrous than all
of his others combined that he has taken in, including all of the 1111ions
(o0micted with fisleries in Alaska.
Governor S'raINlBK. 1 11111
ilot prepared to know what his other
111ions consist of. They ch0imi
0,0(
in Hawaii. I doubt if it is
that large. TIlere Ire 22.000 sugar workers, about 2,O0ot hlmllgshorealeni.
In pineaiplle there ale seven or eight thousand. There 1ay be somewhere between thirty and thirty-five thousand in his union.
As to Ilawaii's place in the Pacific, hawaii is the natural center
of tile Nation's Pacific affairs. Statehood for Hawaii would increase
its prestige among tile loples wlose countries border on the Pacific,
particularly the people of the Orient. Tis ill tllrl would benefit the
Nation. Just as Anwicans of Italian ancestry have iflunenced tile
thinking of the Italian people, so Americans of oriental ancestry can
influence the tllinking of the peol)les of the Orient-Japanese, ('hinese,
1nd Filipinos. They cannot (to this is effectively while they remain
secon(-c ass citizens. Admission of Hawaii as a State would be all
affirmation by the Nation of its belief in the people of Hawaii. and
would demonstrate to the people of the Orient that under out' Constitution self-government is for people of every race find creed.
I night say here that you Senators are dissililting a feeling of racial
discrimination against tile oriental races in tile United States by this
recent bill, whici will remove the bars to naturalization of orientals
otherwise qualified. It passed tile House, find I lllerstail it has tile
full support of the Senate committee. I do not know whether it has
passed or not, but I think that will be an excellent step, together with
others.
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Governor WARsN. Thank you very much, Mr. (t.hairnan, antI gontlienu of
the committee.
rhat li very generous of you, and I Ilppreclate It, lecause I ant
under conmitnment to be in Sacraeniento tIolnorrow nitriing it tilt openilg of
btslintess.

I apologize for not having a written statenent, but I do not lrolpose to offer
tiny Statisths, because I at

not here! as an expert on tit- eciolny of Altska,

I ant not here as an expert on tilt defense of Alaska, nor Ian I familiar with thn'
details of II. It. 331.
1 ain apipearing here as a itelghbor, from a iteilghloring
tate, a 8tate that is friendly to Alaska and that is hols'ful for the opi)ttuntitihs
that It nmiy have In tit(' future. I an1 also lapi'llrilng its a west 'rlaer who halpplen.s
at the inoinent to be chairman of a governors' confi'reln'e of the I I

Vestern slttes,

whihh organization has gone tin record several tlincs during the 1xst few years
it favor of stathood for Alaskak.

We In the West believe that the development of any part of the West is of
great heneilt to the entire West, and we consider Alaska its all inetgral part
of the West. We have had the association of Its Governor In the coutlell
of the Governors' Conference Committee 5 or 6I years, and we have coute to
believe that this Is the time for Alaska to be given statehood.
We believe that we have a particular Interest In the defense of Alaska, ittid
we believe that If Alaska Is given statehood, is given tt opportunity to develop
Its resotrces and Its civilization, that It will he atgreater factor it the det'i'nse
of our Nation thin it could otherwise be.
Ve believe, t tile last ainlysis.
the defense of Alska will cole froml time civilization that we develop there
rather than Just fromt the airlines that we sentil there, or the fortilcations that
we develop. We are of the opinion that Alaska will not develop to tilt' fullest
extent of Its potenttalities unless it does achieve statehood.
We believe that no Territory of this country that Is ownled, more thai 9s
percent, by the Government and tmnamtged by it, by bureaus its far away its
Washington Is from Alaska, calt give the people the opportunity to di'velop in
accordance with Anterian principles and Ideals.
. We believe that this Isia particularly significant time, so far is tie developiatent of Alaska is concerned, because It is til
ltlsst of our civilization, it
is the outpost of our democracy, aind we fervently believe that If leop'e are
encouraged to go to Alaska and develop Its resources that we (-lilt nt:lke that
portion of our country more secure thtn could otherwise possibly le done.
We believe that statehood will increase tile population of Alaska much fnster
than it has developed ill the past. While we tire Interested In the welfare of
Alaska. we are also Interested in our own welfare, tid we believe that the
development of Alaska will help our ecottonoy. We believe that the more people
there tire there, the more trade they have, the utore we will share in It and
the better It will be for our people.
We believe that It Is only justice for the people of Alaska that they be
admitted Into the Union of the States. For 83 %ears Americans have lived
in Alaska, and for the last 38 years they have lived under a Territorial government. The people have served lit two wars, they have served filithfully ind
loyally, they have paid tile taxes that our Governtent has hiposed upon then,
and we believe that they have earned statehood it every sinst' of tile word.
On tle qutmtion of the population, I want to say that Alaska ias more people
now than amyown State htd when it wits adilitted to tile U1io1 10) years ago.
Senator ComoN. May I also suggest, Mr. Governor, that tit tie timle your State
was admitted it also was nlm-Oltivtuls with another Sttate't
Governor

VARRME. Yes, sir.

Senator, I was about to say that, andh ilso to

to point outt that I left San FrancLsco yesterday afternon lit half past four by
the fastest mode of transportation that we have. arriving here at 9: 30 this
morning, and I could have gotten to southern Aliska quicker than I could have
gotten to Washington by the sae mode of transltortatii. So we do int feel
that the distance out there on the i'acifh coast is material to this issue. We are
used to distances, atd we believe that the great distances in the West represent
a great part of its strength.
So we feel that the people of Alaska have earned the right to statehood. and
we believe they have earned the right to full development under statehood.
Now, there are always those who view with alarm the distance that the
West has been front the Atlantic coast whenever a new State sought admission
to the Union, and even some very famous men, men of this Senate, have expressed that alarn in times gone by. I happened to run across a statement of
Daniel Webster in the United States Senate Just a little over 100 years ago, in
°
which statement he said this:
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"Whl van we do with the wemlern costt?
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miles, roc.k-bound,
A coast (if i,(XmH)

I will tiever vote 1 cnt front 1ihi,
Public Treasury to place the Pacific Ocean 1 Inch nearer Boston than It Is now"
(laughter).
(overnor, I will say to you I usmd that quotation some
Senator ANDFRMOM.
tine ago, and ti Library of (Colgress told aneDaniel WeVbstlr never st1d tilt.
to (iwhlk it.
I think hoth or its ogit
(.overnor WARREN. I 4luiiti'd It floiii what I considered was good authority.
Ili
Stientor ANDIRsON. I took It on tile bist authority thait I thought Ihcire wa,'Vs
the world. I hope It is true, but I Just was not libhv, to find It as.yi't. You (10
re'vognize It Is typical of the thinking of a great niny peo'pl I(M)years ngo.
(Governor W\ARtiEN. Yes, lind plrhais sonlle p'opl, today, and I say that with.
(le'rless, uninviting, and not a harlr ,ii It.

out intending to give ally offense.
I aIIttsure Alask;a s1eiisi 1t great deli farther away to
Peropleancoalilelnl's, ati1 el'ripI
country than any of tlne
vounlrhIs. but really it Is not far away. I hellevI It call fI
other tt('s
In tll Union, aniid I afn a io of the opinion that

inn ny people In our
son' of the Asiatic
Integrated with tie
It wviIlnever develop

to Its full potent lnlities andipssihilithis until It does havi' thll saill opportunits have.
blt
ii's for melf-govi'rnnnt that tii other people in tile Tntif(ld
I believe this 1 In' fa tii for us to Inlegrate our ipol11y on tl' se'lf-determination
hre
for
a period of 83
(ole
have
lived
Il
11111nsilih
as
these
l
of people, find
°
years under o1ii soveel'ignlty illid for :1, years as a Terrllry slid fulfilled every
It s
t
|oiis
e Ii matter of comolnll
'obilgatfln that fill', hbeen put upont Ihil,
ittd ti slatlehoI a nd should stand Il the way
Justice that llthey shll iiehi' l
n reading Its intlhinve front lhe .Eastlern I lomisphere Into the
of totalitarnia
d, the pilie
of Alaska would
Western Ilinislhiere. I think, if given stal'lle
illlllsre ti
Iothat responsiliity.
I thank yo1l very iltich, Mi'. ('halirnan.
If I might jlst say a word io v oi the ques1lon of ilawail, be('alse I must
return I) ('alifi'rnla.
Selaltor ANtIIISON. Mny I w1k you Just this question?
Goverllr WAIIEN.

YeS, Senator.

Senator ANl:itso+-'. Has the ('oumn.il of Western State G(ove'rnors to which you
for either
referred adopted oflilially resolutions on the question of .llhod

Alaska or liawaii?
Governor WARUP.M. They have adopted officially resolutions favoring toth.
Senator A NIEIiasoN. Bo,th?
Golvornor VARREH.N.Yes, sIr.

Senator A NI:tSIION. WI'olhli you supply for the record (,ples of those resolutions?
(G'overnor WAIRN. Yes, s1ir.
Senator ANIasoN. Thank ylo.

The re.olutions adopted by the governors' Conference are as follows:
Jitly 13-16, 19 7.
XIV.

STArTEOOD FOR HAWAII

The people of Hawaii have at the ballot box expressed their desire to achieve
statehood. hlawall Is one of flile two incorporated Territories of the U'nited States
for which statehood, following Amterican tradition ald precedent, Is clearly indicated as their destiny. hlawai has been under the American flag for 49

years and has, therefore, undergone a period of preparation anl tutelage far
longer than that of most Territories, before they achieved statehood. The expressed wish of our own fellow cItlzrns of Hawaii Is merely for the fulfillment
of the moderate, understandable, traditional, and legitimate aspiration to achieve
full equality and responsibility in tle family of States qrd for self-government
according to the established American pattern.
Therefore, the Governors' Conference hereby expresses its sympathy with the

recorded desire for statehood of the people of Hawaii, and endorses the passage of
suitable legislation by the Congress to achieve that end.
June 13-16, 19/8.
MX. STATEHOOD FOR AARKA

AND HAWAII

The Governors' Conference hereby reiterates its sympathy with the recorded

desire for statehood of the people of Alaska and Hawaii, and endorses the
passage of suitable legislation by the Congress to achieve that end.
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iolferelllle urges lIII, CItilgll4's, lililiitly Itoenact enabling
t Aiski altdIliwittlI hislallel4' i4ll.

IV.

HTATll
110F1114
Fil

AIAHIiK

IIAWAIt

AND

(Rehshlollutionadoplted by flilt Western (ihveiors' ('iinferelie, Still Lake C ity,
'ta,Noveliabeil

7--s, 1149)l

Tlte IIIsI hre Nalitfnl'elt's
111
I iviqllrs'
lliive adopted resollhtios urgi ng
thieadidsshon o~f Ala.ska and illiWll to statieholod.
Sliee lit two suciesslive Colgr4sses, the Elghtleth aiid tlt,
igiity- lrsl, tilt,
oillillttees
to which were refel'red
li lit llsptroviilng still eiiooil for tine Terrtorlesof Alaska4 li lwill llilhve repirtlld fiivliilillly Illvreon,tIhe Collfertence(
of Western
(I'llotlors
now ullergs
ile
h
lellgngressIll
liltl i
es
'gt ltttt1i4lllit the
(oliilig
St'S.iltnIai1 speed lile adiiissioi of Ile forly-ii
tli ad It 0l0ti States48.
governorr W.lRIIEN. Whill I link liot cliimian1
if life Naiiohnaill 'oniferenl,
It also lilasid)p't resolutions
,
recomdlliing stattliod f
ii l A
liaska1an
iot
lhilwali.
Sector ANlIFltsoN. IfI lere is no lbji
on
441i, we'will hair the Governor lit
this tliie on Hawaili also.
Senator BuiL'l.i. While hliri
h resolilon tis tli lite Ilusti i of slitlhoolll(d for
Ilhiwiil, It wits lot oni 11. I:,331.
tiovlr11ior WV.%Ra,. Tha4it is Ilu.
Sellator llurl-F.I.Thleret,Is it listt tifffI''lI'1
between
i
tile I\two, youl undehrstliand
that.
GolvernollrWARREN.

Y418.

Senator BUTLER*. I anl stronlg for slathood fool' Alatska ati lla\%lall,
under
propel1,r coliditiolns, but 1 do14 lil Itlthik liiy are'tgetting anylhilg like a fair i'al
under 11. It. 331. Of coiurste,I a
oen to coliVltilon.
Miylie tile (llvernor
over there can ;(ilnyerI le before
r' irtlhrougll
taking his stiateient.
Governor WgARREN. No, Sealltlor; oullrresolution wel1el
l'i iirtlli'iI hi)stlltehlolld
for Alaska and
awaltlil lioW, not lit soe
d
iitdate li It lle fuitr'e.
We ire
for statehlood now.

As to tll

letris

1l1idcoiillitiost

(Ifll

ldililSiOln, we' hattve

little knowledge and live nolilig itIirge it tliIspa1irticlhr lnl.
Selititor Ev-roN. Mr. Governlor, 1111y I isk you If your coillferellce lillll'h anly
recomlnendiilltons i1s to the plrovisions.n
linder wliil
Alaiski should be adilted
as a State?
Governor WARt:N. Ni ; WI'

(lid t.
I ca411 say to youlr, front a iliscussiln with
all of the lelnbers of the conilfe'relnce,
tlit
tt wias oi(ed tll11It Woliille undie1r
toililltiols thiit were mnostfavorable to a Stall, ti new Statethat would have ;I
very hard job to do, aild certallnly oil terms equl1 Io those talit liv' iieletofote
been grilnted to other Staites
i4s liey\wert idmilttedto the Union.
Senlaltor
Fl'ro.N. Tllilik yeol.
Senator LEh1MAN. Governor, nitly I ask you this question. I want to emphasize
that restlltion of the National conference e of Goveytnols, of

wvhIch

I

was

tI

mneber for itgreat iiany years, Is )rety slgnftcant, iecaells It Is not just one
of these liurried resolutions that are acted upon tifter 5 minutes' conslderatlon.
Those resohlutlins are first suliltted and discussed by the execlttve committee,
and then t statement Is iade to the tntlire conferiece, so they did receive very
careful consideration.
Governor WAaREN. Yes. It so happens, Senator, that I was both on the,
executive committee and on the resolution committee, an( I know that is true,
and that It was considered very seriously by the executive committee and iat the
conference Itself. The resolutots committee gave a great deal of ttne to the

consideration of these resolutions.
Senator L.MAN. That wits my question. Thank you.

Senator ANDesoN. How unanlinous was their action? Was It close or overwhelming?
Governor W.%Rarlq. It was unanimous, Senator, because we have the rule il
the governors' conference, both In our national conference ald in our western
clnference, that we do not adopt resolutions unless they are unanimous.
Senator ANDERsoN. That would be a very good rule to have here.
flovernor WARREN. The reason for that Is because there Is so much diversity
of opinion, the country is so complex, and unless we can arrive at a unanimous
conlhulsion
we do not think It would serve any great purpose.
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8vlulltr

A NliISiION. 'h'ink y'ou for youtr statement.
Now, if 3'i0t, will lproried with fie qustioii of nawaii.
(ov'l'ror WlII44:N. Mr. ('hiroman, It $4nls to0 lilt'
everything that I have said
conl'ellig Alli
skil voi( d welIl Ill' $iH (Sai (,ornlnfi'ig
hitlWiili, adli I (n1111
a Iii I J nt
o
fIl
hl, faivl,
thait Culll'ornia ils been particularly (loseto liawliiI for i great
liillny
yeair, find w flv Otl eollOnle re'tlOtm anid Olr soclial
rltions within the
Ila nds, itI tillsIliie, alilifor iill'lly
yeas'8 IIItilttjlls(,
llve
JIII just 11 lose
1i8with ainly
of tie States of tlht,
Unilon, aiit ntonchcloser~l thitnwith ninny of tile
8l l114.
of tlit. Uillo1.
Ve ieliev
fliit
1
lliiwili, hiii,'lig 1be411 if Terrltory fo4r .1I' years
8 fnd hiiving
h'i
fillolllost
for tlls8 country dIIlli
two Wi',
IlI both of lllosv wars1
W
1a1
l,
8
l'id Stath('1ioodl, If it

nd
is

ihavilil
si'v'e'd flliifllyt

uio,'sile for silly
3l

e Io

IV(' llllevetit

till'( Islands hilve till
resoires,
an1 ind hability to Iik
,(-ire
of tlhlseves,
ind
aling plii1(d
linto
til('Unlitd Stillus Treasuryn'.,
18 I stiffliforlild.
ll
n101 nol'e thiait0 t13'
lift,-ever received friol It, they are w
all
Jo
ti1h;
goill rnl il1l5iih% sto
finalnlle telmi'4lves Jo (IlV4'l'.Vrl' lect,
We' hblle\e flint a hiili 11111ill
I those
1i(,84' lands
s
t Ib e lpriviii of fill
citII'izelip for fIfly gl'lllter lInglh of time would be tiifiljustl(ce to tleli
a1d

would be! li reflect(.ion Illonilt! Initegration
(if tileiiplesl, that weJ liiI%,
expi',ssed litll
tii
ilt'd Naillon, an1id oltl'1ig('e.
Il
C1111fornia wt; feel very't
eairnvslv that lanwail s lhld lie alilliltted
to thet Ulion sitl
the evlrlh,,t
pos.silble
SeIiitor AmNits1o(N. A r4' I Ji' ii1v qllesti o(It Gover
liir
Wailrr(ll hy slly 111111
be'.s of I
eoinlllttee'
cI
Sehlnl
Ilathr
I.:i1. (overllor, I Just have ne1' queslt ion.
(Ov4'rI'M IWARIIN. Y's, sir.
Wti'nlltlor Jl'I.ElL I halvoile Jlllil''$sIsOll that ti('r' wotild I' very' little
Ol18i.
timii.
, ii Jill'
ia,0.linof 11111walto stateo(lodl i11a piar t (iif1rtlll.
(Go'4'rtllor WAIt
4Kg,.
Well, Sentlitr 1Bu1fher,A'ie iirtll
.y11g1rssl.e
flat I I'ther'
III 4 'llii 11111III a
litf i y4 bs.
10111 1
1 1 , r1141
('lf7111iila 4 XJIlri''8 tle
i4,SN'&tIll tlake' i144lliiil 111 till'lI'riilI
ilimit8 of Ca'lifoia.,
.Xlnlnlfr i1ii.

iii.

Well, thei'y are fIne p('oplI('.

(l'vierilor
IVAICREN. I li1ltIl14''tr
bea'lrd
Ii piblic dis(uss88iol of tlat litmy State,
I''Iilfriih'i
ny
hove ev4l,'r
ivot(lll(IdI hit.
I f4el ce'rlain that if it were
llolelllld II moulidlie ove't'rwhe'IllygI3' relldilted, riot bea(uise84 we do not like
ihell'
JI4"Ief
lii,
ll
bil4l'lili.84' %%(do liOt want 1o force oiu'selvs pon them.
We'4'lbelhive It woilld hll'ililfair Itotllill,
w' h'levl*-tle'y would resent it,find there
wire
li

Ils't

any' re'1a5i,

flhinwe van fl'l t.why5

holse i1hnds ol talit dislince should become

aipart or the,Jurllfi.llon of silly)Statel (oill
the,mainland.
Selilitlor iW lL '11.The4
41181'4W('- you1id
a while ago was no factor In this matter,
1an4 I thin1
k l4), llf-I
ag~ree4with you In thait-blt I do tliik the ecoomiliy
being
luilt largely a roilii Rugar iliflawali, alliost eltire'lyv o1 sugar, and the ecoinony
anid sm14il1 r'llllllJil having benl so cl44
ov'r th' y'ars, hliltit would not be a
bit (iffl'rellt than adding llllltllr (o'ityi13 dow1n below tlhe southern California
lilne,
If flintw'aslIlowiblt,.
Gor-.,rnolr lW'AUlIM:N,
Sellllor, a iffereice for one purpose light be one thing,
find for ilnotllI
r pllirJNI4e It milht Jle something entirely different. So far as
beconllin., all Integral ipart (It the Union find as1 one of the Statvs of the Union, it
se51
Ifli t11(111t tile4l151ill ltslwei'i hellmainland and Hawaii 1sInsignificant,
but illen it(com1es II a question of local glovernlllent In ea(,h of these Islands In
tit- Hlawliian groiIp, lakilng the'ni
colntites' if Califo'nia, It s8 lms to me it would
plresellt Jiroli.1 flit might be Ins lrlountllble.
Senator BtTIER. I do not think It would piresllt Any problems that would le
Insurlountalble for the Stlite of California any more than for the United States
Government.
(Iovirnor WV'AiaEN. That I, of course, Senator, local government and on a
different footing fnd representation in a State legislature, which, It seel is to me,
is on a far more Intimate baqis and on a far inore locuil basis than representation
it tle (oigress of the United States anid in the other agencies of the Government.
Senator ANDERSON. Are there ally additional questions? If not, thank you
very much, Governor, and If you, or the associations to which 3o referred,
desire to make 1ny supplementary statement, we would be glad to have it.

Senator
mention.

BUTLER.

Mr. Chairman, I have just a couple of things to
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Senator Millikin is kept from attendance on the committee here
because of his rank and his work he has to do in the Finance Committee
on H. R. 6000. He wanted that to be in the record.
Senator Watkins is absent from the city
Senator Malone is detained because of work on another committee.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I would like to say, Mr. Chairman, when Mr.
Hickerson is through with his statement-and I understand it is a
brief one-I would like very much to have the Delegate from Hawaii
be heard before you close today at noon, if time permits it.
The CHAIRMAN. May I ask a question or two, Mr. Secretary, since
you have resumed the stand, if Secretary Hickerson will bear with us?
You have made reference to the national park in Hawaii.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Does the Department of the Interior have any
opinion to express to this committee at the present time with respect
to whether or not as a matter of executive policy of the Department
it feels that that park should be retained as a national park or should
be turned over to the new State?
Secretary CHAPMAN. Senator, that park was created exactly like
every other park, including the Yellowstone National Park, by an act
of Congress. It would remain as a national park if statehood was
given to Hawaii. Hawaii itself gave us the property. We did not
pay for it. So Hawaii would not ask for it back, I am sure. I am
very happy to express the opinion that we would wish to have it remain as it is.

The CHAIRMAN. Does any other Bureau within the Department of
the Interior administer any lands in the Territory of Hawaii now?
Secretary CHAPMAN. No, Senator. The Bureau of Land Management has no administrative program actually functioning in Hawaii.
Ordinarily-take Alaska for instance-we do have, of course, but
the Bureau of Land Management does not have an active program
of management in Hawaii of these acres I have referred to here. We
do not have any other land action program in Hawaii.
The CHAIRMAN. I would like to have you prepare for the record a
special statistical table, if you will, Mr. Secretary, with respect to the
census of Hawaiians.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I will get that.
The CHAIRMAN. I remember from the hearings which were held in
Hawaii some 13 years ago by a joint committee of the House and
Senate which went to Hawaii as the guests of the Territory, the legislature, perhaps, of the Territory, that the evidence then seemed to
show that there had been a very sharp decline in the number of pure
Hawaiians and that there had possibly been some change in trend.
Will you give us the figures by years from the beginning of the total
population of Hawaiians, full-blood, and part-blood.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Senator, I will get you the census figures for
the last 30 years, which will give you the census population breakdown
by racial origin. I will have that presented to you in table form to
give you the full information on how those various racial groups have
either declined or increased.
The CHAIRMAN. Very good, Mr. Secretary.

(The documents referred to above are as follows:)

Popdaionof Hawaii by race, 1896-19501
I96 2
RaceI

Population

a
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Hawaiian
......--------------------------Part-Hawaiian
---Caucasian ---..----------------------------

- -

31,019
8,485
22.418

Chinese ------------------------------------21,616
Japanese------------------------------ 24,407

Korean

Filipino

19001
Popula-

Per-

Popula-

cent

tion

cent

tion

Population

28,718
9.516
26,252

1. 6
6.
17.1

26,041
12,506
39,158

13.6
6.5
20.4

23,7z
1,027
49,140

19.8
22.4

25.762
61,115

16.7
39.7

21,674
79.w5

11.3
41.5
1.

-----------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------

109,020

Percent

2.5
7.8
20.6

Puerto
---------P e rto
.Rican-------------------------. . . . . . . . .. .....
. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .---------. . .. . . . . . . -------. ..
. . . . . . .---.. . .
Other .................................
.
.05. ...9
2618
17
Total ................................

1920 4

19104

Per-

100.0

154,001

100.0

4.53

2,.61

2.4

40 6 93..4 2.a5
376
191,909

19304
Percent

Population

1940t
Percent

Populaion

1950'
Percent

2,507
109.274

9.3
7.0
19.3
9.2
42.7

22,(M
20.224
73.702
27.179
139.

6.1
7.G
20.0
7.4
37j9

14,375
49,91.5
103.
791
2S.774
157,95

3.4
11.8
21.5
6.8
37.3

21.031

S.2

63,052

17.1

52.&;9

124

4.950

1.9

6461

5,602
348

2.21

6.6C71
6

31a

.1

217

.2

100.-a 25,912

100.0

138,36

1.8

1.8.21
,
.1
100.0

6.51

1.6

8,2046
8 2q 2

2. 01

579

.1

423-130

10D.0

Populaion
10,500
74,941
157,115
31,173
181.198

7,415

&3,8ir

10.19S2
10,1)

Percent
20
14.2
29.8
5.9
34.4

1.4

10.0

1.9

527.4-3

10D.0

I See exhibit 21, Statehood for Hawaii, hearings before the subcommittee of the Committee on the Territories, House of Representatives, 79th Cong., 2d sess., Pursuant to H. Res.
236. (Washington: Government Printing Office. 1946), p. 655.
2 Corrected figures. from the work of Dr.I nmanzoAdams Seethe record of the 1937 hearnes before the Joint Committee on Hawaii, 751h Cong., 2d seas., p. 440.
' Census figures, except 3that the number of Hawaiians and Part-tHawaiians has been corrected in accordance with the 1917 report of tte Joint Committee on Htawaii, S. Doc. No.

161, 75th Cong., 3d seas., p. 8.
4 Census figures.

&Estimate of civilians only, Bureau of Health Statistics, Territorial Department of Health, Jan. 1. 1915A.
6 Included in "Other" for 1950.
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Senator Millikin is kept from attendance on the committee here
because of his rank and his work he has to do in the Finance Committee
on H. R. 6000. He wanted that to be in the record.
Senator Watkins is absent from the city.
Senator Malone is detained because of work on another committee.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I would like to say, Mr. Chairman, when Mr.
Hickerson is through with his statement-and I understand it is a
brief one-I would like very much to have the Delegate from Hawaii
be heard before you close today at noon, if time permits it.
The CHAIRMAN. May I ask a question or two, Mr. Secretary, since
you have resumed thb stand, if Secretary Hickerson will bear with us?
You have made reference to the national park in Hawaii.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Does the Department of the Interior have any'
opinion to express to this committee at the present time with respect
to whether or not as a matter of executive policy of the Department
it feels that that park should be retained as a national park or should
be turned over to the new State?
Secretary CHAPMAN. Senator that park was created exactly like
every other park, including the iellowstone National Park, by an act
of Congress. It would remain as a national park if statehood was
given to Hawaii. Hawaii itself gave us the property. We did not
pay for it. So Hawaii would not ask for it back, I am sure. I am
very happy to express the opinion that we would wish to have it remain as it is.
The CHAIRMAN. Does any other Bureau within the Department of
the Interior administer any lands in the Territory of Hawaii now?
Secretary CHAPMAN. No, Senator. The Bureau of Land Management has no administrative program actually functioning in Hawaii.
Ordinarily-take Alaska for instance-we do have, of course, but
the Bureau of Land Management does not have an active program
of management in Hawaii of these acres I have referred to here. We
do not have any other land action program in Hawaii.
The CHAIRMAN. I would like to have you prepare for the record a
special statistical table, if you will, Mr. Secretary, with respect to the
census of Hawaiians.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I will get that.
The CHAIRMAN. I remember from the hearings which were held in
Hawaii some 13 years ago by a joint committee of the House and
Senate which went to Hawaii as the guests of the Territory, the legislature, perhaps, of the Territory that the evidence then seemed to
show that there had been a very sharp decline in the number of pure
Hawaiians and that there had possibly been some change in trend.
Will you give us the figures by yearsand
from
the beginning of the total
part-blood.
population of Hawaiians, full-blood,
Secretary CHAPMAN. Senator, I will get you the census figures for
the last 30 years, which will give you the census population breakdown
by racial origin. I will have that presented to you in table form to
give you the full information on how those various racial groups have
either declined or increased.
The CHAIRMAN. Very good, Mr. Secretary.
(The documents referred to above are as follows:)

Popuataionof Hawaii by race, 1896-19501
1896'
Rance-
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19003
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19104
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__
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._

Hawaiian
k ---------------------------------31,019
28.5
28,718
1M6
26.041
13.6
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Part-Hawaiian . . . . ..-----------------------8,485
7.8
9.536
6.2
12,506
6.5 18,027
Caucasian ---. ..--------------------------22.V.8
20.6
2X,252 17.1
39,158
20.4
49,140
Chinese ------------------------------------21,616
19.8
25.762
16.7
21,674
11.3
23,507
Japanese -----------------------------------24,407
22.4
61,115
39.7
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41.5
109.274
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2.4
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255912
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9.3
22.M6
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14,375
7.0
28,224
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73,702
20.0
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7.4
28,,774
42 7 139.'21
37.9
157,50
1.9
6.461
1.8
6. 1
8.2
6 .0.5
17.1
52,59
2-2
6.671 1.8
8,296
1
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.2
5

1
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1000
100.0

2.7
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19404
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3&K364Z,3
48,3 50 100.0
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3.4
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24.5
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10 00
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157,115
31,173
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1,913
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Percent
20
14.2
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1.9
----
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ISee exhibit 21,Statehood for Hawaii, hearings before the subcommittee of the Committee on the Territories, House of Representatives, 79th Cong., 2d sess., Pursuant to H. Res.,
236.(Washington: Government Printing Office, 1946).p. 155.
ICoerected figures, from the work of Dr. Romanzo Adams. See the record of the 19, hearings before the Joint Committee on Hawaii, 75thCong., 2d sess., p. 440.
.Census figures. except that the number of Hawaiians and Part-Hawaiias hasbeen corrected in acco.-dance with the1Mr, report of tWeJoint Committte on Hawaii,
S. Doc. No.
161, 75th Cong., 3d sess., p. 38.
'Census figures.o
Estimate of civilians only, Bureau of Health Statistics, Territorial Department of Health, Jan. 1,195A.
Included in "Other" for1950.
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given in either of these hearings as yet, no part icular rule for the determination of statehood, either by geographical boundary or by popuilt ion.
lit Puerto Rico we live an island with a perfectly lige population,
a ilalnlh ion which is fair beyond lie capacity of t e resources of that
island to support in al I degree of prosperity; in (inni we have it
po)illation which likewise is undoubtedly very much limited by naturai resources i Alaskai we have it small lolpulation and a laerfectly
huge arei: with respect to lawaii, oil tle other hand, we have it small
area and a rather large population, we have excellent, nat ural resources
and agricultural possibility ies, which have resulted in most, remrirkable
eMotionic development and lroslierity. At tho saine lime, we have
there i prolleni of unemiplo ment and also it prolh'in of, I thiik one
might say, tie proletariat, lieciulso there is a large segint, of tiut,
population whici is wholly dependent uIpon resources otitsido of itself
for eiiloynent. I think that is tle real heart of the Comniunist, d(velopient which )uis been noted by many people there.
Mr. IliicimtsoN. Mr. Chairman, t lie Colstitution, of coullsIe, luts the

respoisibilitv on Congress to determine what territories should be
admitted its States and to lie ile judge of when tle time has arrived to
adilit them.
There is nothing in our obligation under the Charter of the United
Nations that. adds to or sultracts from tle constitutional power and
res1 ,nsibilit ies of the Congress to determine this question.
eCretary C1HAPMAN. Would Mr. lhickerson permit tle to inject it
remark ?
ir. MchKItisON. Of course.
Sveretary ('tAliMiN. Would I be impertinent in offerngsoiietling

on this qile.tA ion, Mr. Chairman ?
The CRAiMAN. May I first read into the record at. this point the
quotation, article 73 of chialpter 12 of the Charter of tle United Nations,
,which is the provision of the (harter that directs the admninistering
power of any nomi-self-governing territory with respect to its duty.
The duty is to-ievelop the self-goverlnment, to take due taccount of tie political aspirations of the
peoples, ani to assist theni in the progressive developmnilt of their free political
institutions aicordlng to the particular circuamstaniees In eaeh territory anad Its
people aind their varying stages of aiidvtleinait.

Now, the reason that I brought that lp was to olitai tile statement
of the Secretary of State, which I understand has already beeti made,
namely, that this language does not carry by any interpretation aiiy
obligation to control the action of Cotigress with respect to statehood
for any particular non-self-governing area, but merely that it shall

develop* self-government in all the circunstances that exist.
Mr. -l1cKisoN. That, is correct, sir. There is no special obligation other than what you just read, sir, there is no t ittliit
on that,

but if Congress. in the exec-ise of its constitutional powers, grants
statehood, we regard that as complete fulfillment of this obligation.
The CH1AIRMAN. Mr. Secretary
Secretary CHIAPMAN. I wanted to make this comment: That the
Congress of the United States itself decides the basis upon which it
would permit a Territory to ask for statehood.
Under the Northwest ordinance, which was enacted by Congress

and under the Supreme Court decisions of 1901, in the so-called In-
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mular c'aes it wits dlectided,, ONO thosv, illeorlpn'ahed arells, of which
Aloska tmllii waii
l
|li|itpell to be tile only two)'I'llliilling, a're ill a
dit'frelitlind
class front tlti
'llltit
'd t''rritories
of tru.l,
Pl'it'rto Rico,
011iiii,
Sjunoit. And its tl'lAir. Ilil,erson
sitid, tie

terr'itory

is itl still it diflereit cliihgory.
First, you hnve not extendle IIhie ('otst illio of IO
i hlited States.
We alive p tliing lt'foro n congresss s today an o' ni illn for ( tntlli
1inorder t hat we mily olg tanize itiSi f-goveili ng body for (IIuntII.
t
Thatt lils not ye , beeti elhlnttd. The
ill woUld not extend tIho

of the Pait

constitutionn. ''lierll
is a (list let ion and quite a difference
between
these otlier ishuds of the lPu'itic alid ]Hawaii, ii differel('e in
t 1ie way tle hoveritnent hlifts irelit ed it in tho past.
Thell CHAlIRMAN. Whllt i.s yOllr delillitionll itc'ordinlg to tile deci. ioll
of ineorporat ion itH yoi Itave
hl
d I limit word '?
Secretary (CIIAI'MAN. 'I'itt i 1,' wp'rjii totiw ud
is
by iwi Stprento
(ollrt
to IneiIt til e'xtelSioll of the11
Colistit ttion tf its ftllh'( exle'lt
short, of stIlt'hood.
Th CIAIRMAN. Yoti1' ltiiSwli' is t10 t lhe 1tc0. of Congress creatingg
(ie Northwest%
Territory lprovidhed for ile. ille'o'prl1-aiOll of Illatl Tlerrilor.'V itllo till Union ill 'ItI It ('tu Pl.rwsy, whi.hilts not beell followed
Wit it respect to Ilerto {ilo or (1thntii
1
Se'reltary ( iAi'lfAN. 'lhal is right, l)l'li('uSo hithl' Congress missed
another act incorpo~rating ]Hawaii ,ind Alaska after thai t.
']'he
])allern of tile Norlhwest 1('dinIn'e w1s followed.
The (1IAIIIMAN. It Wotil 1t0 1101fl to tll1 comnmitit'I', M '. Sper''efalry, if the Itilerior D~elarile~t .ld the lDepartment of Stlie wVol
l~relpa itegil ileilorlilhiin for inc.lusion in the record onl this (Ines(toll of i'orlloration.
S'l'l'l'tlit'y ('IIA'MAN. I will be, very lippy to prepare that.
if fhat sneiltlO loli11)
Senalor ANin:t1sON. it 11,e2b14II) iilortint
would 1!1)1ly to (the illc'Ol'poratiOll of (hlllillh
NA. ,'llhitt is Iprec'isely why I stil asking.
TIh1 ( IIA
],
Secretary CII,('.MAN. There iso
Utllpt
ut
to iillV'IhO 0t11111). 'Ilhe
proposed ol'giliie lit, dhoes iot, Inlike provision for the extensiln of
the (onstitution to Gltin. We are not even asking for it in that case.
Sl'lat or BUTJ .x. They liy
ask for it solne ilie.
'cretary ('1,U'',,N.'InTh,.'y inuy, illlt first you milst (llCIde that it
sliill be extended.
'The C11AlnAIIMAN. As yott hove
intlltdl
out, Mr. Secretary, Ala.1ka
alid
Iilwaii firleil'rllrie Terr'itories.

ill of

Sec'relary CHAPMAN.

'ely

fire.

CHAIR-MAN. Are lere no others?
Secretary CIIA'AN. Tllel'e alo ito others.

Tilo

The CHIAIIIMAN. It is mo11St,
important in the consideration of these
two acts and tie other legislht ion before this committee that tile Congress siall have this (list inaction ltween incorporated and nonincorporated territory clearly in ind lind f hilt, there siall also be Ladistinction
mdle clear to till tile menhers of tile United Nations between the obligation to develop self-governnent among peoples and the obligatiwi
to ildnit peoples to tile status of a State of the Federal Union.
Secretary CHI'MAN. There is quit a distinction and quite a difference.
Tilhe CHAIRMAx. That is why I would like to have a carefully preplrcd legal mnenorandum oil this point.
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Secretary CHAPMAN. We will have that prepared, Senator, in consultation with tine Secretary of State's office.
(Tie legal nieinoranduni was subsequently supplied and is as follows:)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF TIlE SECRETARY,
DIvisIoN or TERRITORIES AND ISLAND POSSESSIONS,
Washington, May 10, 1950.
MEMORANDUM

To: The Secretary.
From: Chief Counsel.
Subject: United States Obligaton To Grant Statehood to Alaska and Ilawail.
In accordance with your request, there follows a discnnsson of the United
States obligation to admit Alaska and hlawali to tine Union. Tie views Incorpnorated in this nnemoranhnun have been subinitted to the llouse Public Linnds Cominittee at the tlnt of Its hearings on the two inthood hills; for the Ilouse co emittee, like the Semite Initerlor and Insular Afftirej Conmittee, exi)resscd an
Interest in the, question. 1ils inennorandun has been clered infornmially with
Assistant Secretary of State Ifitckerson. 'I'ln, portion rMhting to our oblig'itihns
under the United Nations Charter was prepared in the Departnent of State.
I. Obligation assumed by the United States tender chapter XI of the Charter of
the United Nations in relation to statehood for Alaska and Hawaii
Thie question inns been raised whether the admission of Ala.ska aml Hawaii to
tine Union would, having regard to the provisions of chapter XI of the Cmarter of
the United Nations, constitute a precedent requiring similar action In resplect
to other United States territories and possessions.
Chapter XI of the, Charter of the United Nations is a "Declaration Regarding
Non-Self-Governing Territories." Under that chapter the United States, ns in
government responsible for tine administration of certain inon-self-governing territories, acepte l tie obligations. sarnong others. "to develop self-government, to
take due, account of tine political aspirations of the peoples, and to assist tMen
In the progressive development of their free political Institutions, according to the
particular circumstances of each territory mnd its peoples and their varying stages
of ad'aneenmeat." As will be apparent from this language, this constitutes an
obligation to develop self-government in the Territories and possessions of the
United States. but as will be equally apparent. it Is not a commitment to develop
sunchself-governnntent In a specific ininner or toward n speciltlc gonl, slh IS
statehood. The Charter of tine United Nations. in its provisions relating to nonnself-governing territories, neither lliInisines nor increases tine powers of C'ongrn'ess
to determine tine constitui hnal state ns of United Stat,,s
Territories and possessions.
Accordingly, the granting of stattehood to Alaska and Ilawall woul not obligate
the United States to give a similar status to Its remaining Territories or possessions in order to fulfill
its obligations under the United Nations Charter but would
leave this Government in future fullfreedom to deal with other situations or
cases in accordance with tine particular circunmstances of each Territory.
H. Obligations assnnned under domestic law
Although the United States has assumed no international obligation to grant
statehood to Alaska and Hawaii or to any of the other non-se4lf-governing areas
under Its administration, it inas by Implication promised the two Territories of
Alaska and Hawaii that when they had shown that they were qualified to exercise
the prerogatives and discharge the responsibilities of statehood, they would be
advanced to that status on an equal footing with the other 48 States. The Implied
promise referred to arises front the action of the Congress In "incorporating"
both Territories by the express extension to them of the Constitution and from
tine Implications of incorporation.
The distinction between incorporated and unincorporated territories was first
clearly drawn by the Supreme Court of the United States in the so-called Insular
cfiqes, De Lima v. Bidwell (182 U. S. 1) and Downer v. Bidwell (182 U. S.244),
In 1901, although the first Incorporated Territory was created in 1787. Tine question before the Court was whether the constitutional requirement that duties,
imposts, and excises be uniform "throughout the United States" had been
extended to Puerto Rico so as to render Invalid a provision of Puerto Rico's
organic act establishing a schedule of customs duties on merchandise from Puerto
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Rico entering the continental United States. The Court decided that Puerto Rico
was not a part of the Unitad States for the purposes of the constitutional provision,
because it had not been "Incorporated." Subsequent decisions pointed out that
"incorporation occurs when a territory is made a part of the.United States, as
distinguished from merely belonging to It," and that "incorporation is not to bo
assumed without express declaration, or an implication so strong as to exclude
any other view" (Jlelzaecv. People of Porto Rico (258 U. S.298 (1922)) ).
It is settled that incorporation of a territory takes place when the Constitution
Is expressly extended to it. Section 5 of the Organic Act of hlawaii (act of April
30, 1900, 31 Stat. 141, 48 U. S. C., 1946 ed., see. 495) provides: "The Constitution * * * shall have the same force and effect within the Territory of
Hawaii as elsewhere in the United States," and identical language with respect
to the application of the Constitution to Alaska is contained in section 3 of the
Organic Act of Alaska (act of August 24, 1912, 37 Stat. 512, 48 U. S. C., 1946 ed.,
see. 2:3). The Incorporated status of both Alaska and Hawall has been given
Judh'la recognition (Nayfle v. United tecs (191 Fed. 141 (1911 ) ) ; Rassonsscn
v. Ullnitd Stots (197 U. S. 516 (110)5) ) ; United States v. Iarwcell (76 F. Supp.
35 (1918) ) ; cf. Hawaii v. Mankichi (19) [. S. 197 (1903)) ).
The-re are at least three reasons for the emphasis on clear evidence of Intent
to Incorporate. One is that by Incorporating t Territory the Congress subjects
suse(qcintly to legislate for that
itself to certain limitations rpn its pow ter
Territory which do not apply when It legislates for an unincorporated area.
This was established by the Insular Cases. For example, the Congress could not
withdraw from the people of an incorporated Territory the right to a jury trial
guaranteed by the Constitution, Rassiusst v. United Sttcs (197 U. S. 521)
(11)5) ), ta1t neted not grant i1' right, to ti' isoph, of in itincorJoraitA Territory,
Balzoo v. People of Porto Rico. supra; )orr v. Utitcd States (195 I. S. 13S
1104) ) (i'hiiiipplilie Islands). The second reason Is that it Is generally agreed
tiat the act of incorsration is Irr vocable, since thie ('onstitution, once extended,
cannot be withdrawn. Set the concurring opinions In Rassmaussen v. United
Stocs, supra (p. 530, 536) ; Cooley's I'rinipies of Constitutionallaw (thlt ed.,
is tlhat the act of incorporation
1931, p. 214). The third, and most important htere,
has consistently been regarded as a coiiitiaent by the Congress ultimately to
admit us a State the area Incorlorated. In the iliazac case, supra, tile Supreme
Court said that "Incorporition has aways been a step, and ai Important one,
leading to statehood." In McAllister v. Unitd ates (1,11 U. S.174, 188 (1891) ),
Territorial government was described itstemporary and destined to be "superseded when the Territories became States of the Unloqn." In Rx I'arte Mforgian
(20 F. 298, 305 (1883) ), a Territory is described is "an Itnchote State." In
O'Donoghucv. United States (2-1) U. S.516, 537 (1933)), the Court said that "the
outlying continental public domain,of which the United States wiis th(proprietor,
was, from the bvginnIng, dstift(d for admission ts it State or States into the
Union." Constitutional law treatises contain similar statements. There are
repeated references to the fact tiit
th ultiniate political status of Territories
is statehood In tie congressional debates on the organic acts. To cite an example

in the case of Alaska, Congressman Wedeiieyer, of Michigan, declared that by
the treaty with Russia Itself, "Alaska wits Incorporated into tie body of the
United States and * * * those people had the promise of future statehood
for the Territory." In an effort to avoid the well-understood consequence of
Incorporation, namely statehood, when tire Hawaiian Organic Act was being
debated, Congressman Hill offered the following amendment: "Nothing in this
act shall be construed, taken, or held to Imply a pledge or promise that the
Territory of Hawaii will at any future time be admitted as a State or attached
to any State." (33 Cong. Ree. 3864.) Tile amendment was defeated. The Congres ional Record Is replete with otler evidence that Members of Congress were
aware of the significance of proposed incorporation and considered it to be a first
step in the direction of statehood.
Tlh strongest possible argument that incorporatlon Is a step toward statehood
Is Historical precedent. All incorprnatd Territores except .Alaska and iHawall
have b.'come Statf's. ''he first of ii series' (If orgati' at11 for incorplorated territorles was the, Northwest Ordinance of 1787. Besides providing the framework of gov'ernaienit for the Northwest Territory, which was erected upon lands
ceded to the Federal Government by the Thirteen Original States, the ordinance
outlined a policy with respect to ultimate status for the Territory which was
followed for Territories subsequently acquired. It provided that when the
population In any of the districts Into which the Territory was divided should
reach 60,00), the district was to be admitted into the Union as a State on an
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equal footing with the original States. Organic legislation subsequently oinicted
for the Southwest Territory, Indian Territory, the 'Territory of Michigan, the
Territory of Illinois and the Territory of Orleans, among others, "Ilcorliorat ed"
tile
territory to which they applied and made provision for ultitnite statehool.
One by one. all tilt,
Incorporated territories on the mainland have been admitted.
as one or more States, to the Union, The constitutional status of Alaska and
1awail is

identical to those of the mainland territorle,

and there it n) legal

basis for treating them lit any different way. Although the organic nels of
Alaska and ||awall do not refer In explicit terms to stntehood, the filet that
they extend tile
('onstittiton anid thereby Ineolrlorate the areas ito the Uiiion Is
slittlcent. OIl(n,
an area hits been illiorliloratt'd
itnto liet Union, tlt-only qilestilot
which reninins for determination Is winit ix to hi'
viticed front tih(,
irovislnoial
status of itTerritory to the plernianent stilts of it Stie; tile
qiestnllt wh'thi'er
It is to be admitted into tle Itilon as t Stite is xeitheii lpon incirloratilon.

It

is for the Territory to niake out itu.itse
that, at a lartiicular lhme, it is ilualllvd
for statehood in ternis of ,ppulliatlon,flitlilal
condition, nlid 1nooil. 'i'Tesi cll
ditions go only to te tintMe itwhich tilepledge of 11liin1i oexlul'loo Ix 1iilie,
rcdeeinnd.
Until the incorporated Territory i.4admit ted to statelhootd. IiS staillsi
issuiulig Ii to lie sold 4'olisi Itltloilti
ax sulh it Territory nluist (onlillo.
ioi'trine, as I believe It Is. lthatoive the co iliithtlionl I ex tlill . It (citiiit I i'

fronttiu,
lliiiltiw'otr in this resx,'ct
withdra wn Thus Alatska and IliWll diffe
iporiited Territories. The PIliipphies \VeI'O tin netiiil'orliiratid Territory, i d
coiseqlliititly It was contiit ut inily
possible to grit ihum tIhiei r Ildeiltietieto;
had Ihey tbeen previously Iiuorprnltd Iy extsloni of the Constitionhi. it Ni'hlu4

conistituttional quest ion am to tilt%
property if idlut'lidence would iaive arisen.
It is relevant to etaphasize Ihlat admission of Alask aillHawaii its
S aites would
not give tileoilier areas presently subject to the administration (oftie United
States a like 'hlim to statehood ias a matter ifdoinestic law ntiy iore thnn It
wol provide n tiasis for n claim undr tme Uniltud Nationsx
Charter. This is
because Alaska and Ilawall tire our only rennilng lncorlxlrat,,d Territories.
Their admission would flfilll a long outstanding pledge an(dwould complete a
cycle originating with time Northwest Territory; it would not Itself establish t
precedent. Puerto Rico and the Virgi Islands tire unlncirnated territories.
Puerto ileo's political status has been so described litthe lItsular custes tnd In

the IlV e cast cited above: the Virghi Islands are described In ilet, Organic Act
(49 Stat. 1,407. 48 U. 5. V., lI-ii ,ed.. sic. t105a), as in "itisular possession," which
is shorthand for "lunlncorporaled territory." Onin anI Ainerican Stitnon, by
setloi 3 of the proposed organic acts is'nding before the Cotlgress, tire expressly
declared to be "unincorporated" territories. specifically to preclude ainy claim on
the part of either area to statelood its a right. No one of these areas can now
identify its status wholly with that of Alaska or lawail for tit(,
purpose of bottorning n statehood claim. Should some future Congress deteritthle it to he
desirable to Incorporate any one of these presently unincorporated territories, It
aiay, of course, do so. If It does. however, that action willthlercby give the area
a claim to ultimate statehood which it does not now possess and which It cannot
legally or morally derive frontthe aetlon of Congress in admitting Alaska and
flawall to statehood now. Each area llst stand on Its ownimerits lI acquiring
an Incorporated status. When that hurdle is passed, then and then only has it
a claim to statehood.
In summary, the admission of Alaska and Hlawnil to the Union will not commit
the United States to the admission of any other area tinder its administration In
order to comply with its obligations under the United Nation.s Charter, nor will
It provide a precedent for like treatment of the other territorial areas as a matter
of domestIc law. The nature of the status of Alaska and Iawall as Incorporated
Territories affords them a claim to statehood on the basis of historical precedent
in our treatment of every other incorporated territory, and at the same time dIs.
tinguishes their case from that of every other territorial area presently under
United States administration. The only question actually before Congress for
determination Is whether, as a matter of fact, Alaska and lawail are qualified for
admission. Their ellgihility as a matter of law was expressly recognized and
established In 1912 and 1900, respectively, when they were Incorporated into the
Union.
IRwIN W. SHL'FRMAN, Chief Counsel.
Mr. -ThCKERSON. Mr. Chairman, I was going to comment very briefly

on the special significance attaching internationally to the admission
of Hawaii in view of the mixed population.
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Secretary (hapman referred to that, and so did tile
Governor.
I think if I might quote four sentences from a recent report from a
house Subcommittee on Public Lands, 1 would like to read those, sir.

This was dated J11iu1ar'y 1950:
'iie prompt adnilsmlon of Hawall to tie Union

NIHa

Slate will lie iiotice to tie

and to the world thlt this 'vo ntry iiiendtd In no sn e to reJ 'ole of tile I'leilfh
great costin Worlu
treait f'oili itH ipositili of leadershiip Ilitie IP'tihI', won at it
Will- II, ilal oI la ((Pll retry proposes tihat every egitiiiiito tep be taken to

hiliat i ruggle.
ilhw
and slringth(n Ih iii o ,leps i tel'
pr e-serve
'lI'P Ilied Slate willgive
it will li'
reassuring to Ile friends of Plerne'y.
lolntratliontor itm im-~fiieitthepdiellm 'ratle mymlelilof gove~rnth il t prtlval(ll diih

oie, teireby, to tile
to th' Union ns PPStitell( i j I 4pp
li-lit by ailtiittlag lhlwall
fall lirivileges of Aiiierican clt
(im-z4illip.
1ehis exalpe will Ibeof far-reaching
Ii hplipip'iiiIn JilItP ll,til i'ill il l1 .. Koren, Inil Cina, from whence iamny of
In the
ihlindm, originally
of long re.shhii(e
IloWnil's Ieople, now Aiierican citizens
algrttel.
that IH underto
('ioiiiitiaiist
PropliPnPlit
pn
effective
answer
It will provide
tie P'ifih', id i rliuhilrly the Far East, Ilint
taking to plrmlde tiu' IiPiophP If
(if governmiiint thilat tilltate
biIirri'rs Ilile Aimrian HyieiP
Siii'p ar' riial
ilgalil

people of oriental origin.

'iis d('seblies my own feling in i( so well, sir, ht I took the liberty
of quol ing front tiIis subconiiittee of tie HIlm.e. I have nothing futrther, sit'.
'T11 (lAIRMAN. I take it froln t hat, MA'. S3eretary, that, it, is your
opinion and the opinion of th )eptartient of State (lat the admission
of Hawaii as it State would be and is an important part of the prograit of the United States inits world J)oliey for tie development
of free instititioiS thl-onghilit tIlworld; is thlt right,?
is correct, sir.
Mu'. IhCHMiSON. 'lliat
Tihe CHAIRMAN. Are there any other questions to be directed to the
Secretary I
Senator TAYWIL. Mr.Chairman, I have one question.
Mr.Hickerson, ot page 7 of this bill on line 20, beginning on lino
20, there appears this wording:
The constitution-the h1awaiian Constitutionor political rights On
shall
be replubilcan In form and make no distinction in civil
acc.Omilt of race, color, or sex alldnot lie reptignant to the Constitution of the
United States and the principles of the. Declaration (if idl1enildence.

We are aware that just recently a California court ruled that a
law out there prohibiting the acquisition of property by orientals was
declared void because it was inconflict with the principles of the
United Nations Charter.
I was wondering if it would be appropriate to include in this paragraph reference to the Charter of the United Nations. Do you think
that would be necessary?
Mr. IIICKERSON. I do not think that is necessary, sir. I think that
Hawaii should be admitted to the United States on the same footing
as the other States in the United States.
The obligations of the Charter would apply to her, of course, as
they do to other States but I do not think the Charter should be mentioned specifically in tiuis legislation.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Otherwise, I think Mr. Hlickerson agrees the
sane as I do that the United States Government should determine
on its own how it will permit an area to become a State and a member
of the Union.
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Senator TrY~oI. I simply thought, inasmutch as the courts were
taking cognizance and make rulings based oni the United Nations
Charter, it might be advisable to include a reference to it in the
bill.
Secretary Ci,%xMN. I an uite certain, if you will cheek that,
court decision, that you will tinui it, was based upon a ruling of the
Supreme Court in re-gard to the constitution n of tie United,States,
and not t1he United Nations Charter.
enator TAY.ou. There was reference made to the United Nations
Charter.
Secretary CII1AIWAN. TheV many have made reference to it, bitt the
decision was based upon the Const itution of the United States.
Senator lnowland, an I correct in that, or are you familiar with itI
Senator KNOWI.AND. I saw tlie Ilewslal)er tIe )orts but not the court
decision, and they svenled to emphasize th e Ihited at ion heaterr
end of it ; but widiemit. reading the whole decision, it would be dith'iult
to tell.
Secretary
ITIIIM.\N.
read tile decision, and I interpreted it to
mitean that the decision was based on tile ('onstitition of tile United
St ates, that the basie law pItssed in California saying that certain
citizens could not own pri'opelty was contrary to the Coist itition
of the United States.
They made further reference to the United Nations Charter as
trving to exteld-I think they used that to show that the Constitution wNas fully intended to carry out. that purpose. I do not think they
placed their teelhical decision' upont that fact alone.
Mr. Clairinan, may I mitake one nore correction if Mr. Ilickerson
does not, mind, just a correction that has Ito reference to him, but it
has to do with the previous witness, governor Stainbaek.
It has been mentioned to lil in a very quiet way that I might be
influencing Governor Stainmblek to come here to testify.
iet me say to this committee publicly and to Governor Staitiback
that I have not insiructed Governor Stainbaeck, either directly or
indirectly, regarding these hearings to apear here one way oir the
other, and I did not know until Saltlrday that he was coumilg, amid
if lie came, he came on his own volition, wwithoutt any words, directly
orj i'ireetIe, from mny office.
The fact "that the Governor of llawaii is recommended for appointinent by the Secretary of the Interior, apliinted by the President,
find confirmed by the Senate, had nothing to do with his appearance
here.
I say that for the record because I want that, on top of the table. I
want 1uo whisperings minany side, whether in regard to lands or rights,
I want them all above-board.

The CHAIRMAN. We will now hear from Senator Knowland.

STATEMENT OF HON. WILLIAM F. KNOWLAND, UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Senator

KNOWLAND.

Mr. Chairman and members of the Interior

and Insular Affairs Committee, Hawaii's claim to statehood is so overwhelming that it cannot in justice be longer delayed.
One hundred and two years ago the State I have the honor to represent came under the American flag. Two years later California was
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admitted into tle Union without going through tile
apprenticeship
of Territorial government. For a century we have been the closest
neighbor to Hawaii and have some claim to knowing her best. It is
with great pleasure that I appear today to plead her cause without
any reservation whatsoever.
Iawaii has been an organized Territory for a longer period than
any of the organized
ierritories ultimately aIdititted to statelhood
with the single exception of New Mexico. With lthe lone exception of
Oklahoma, it hits more population lan any of the others had at the
inio of their adlnission into the Union. Today it has more poltlalion than six of our States and is within close )roxinaity to the totals
residing in four more. In fiscal year 1917 lawaii coitributed in
Federal taxes more than 12 of our States.
By oflicial vote of her people, she has requested adiaission into tile
Union. Certainly, no individual poll of a few huamhided rpople, a part
of whom remain anonymous, canl outweigh t le recorded vote of the
people.
I aii firmly convinced that Comnmnist activity isa no gnatvr prob1em t han it is in many other areas of our country. Beaise alwaii
happens to lave some of these termites is no valid argtnnit for delaying her admission as a State. To the contrary, statelhood will belter
fort ify her people in dealing with a problaua which is not just Nationwide but is wVOld-wide iii ClraIcter.
The record of loyalty ill
peaace and war by tlie people of the Territory

of liiawaii catuilot lie chlaIlenged.
Both t le l)ellocratic and Rviiilican plat forms have pledged their
support to stateliood ilt
several ovciasiols.

For the reasons I have outlined and which will lie covered more
fully by other witness, I believe that Hawaii should beconle itState
now, without further deliay
However, there is anot Ker reason which should not be overlooked
by t le ('ongress or the American people.
The free way if life is under pressure from the Elbe to the Chainai
Sea. Six hIntidred million people are behind tile Comnttuist iron
curtail as we neet here on this Istday of May 1950. Il the Far
East several hunl1drediltillion lore hang ill the balance.

laiternat ioiial

coalaaiiutisin is oiltile march filtd this may be the year of decision that
will determine whether or not it will move on to new destruction or
will recede in the face of the determination to maintain their way of
life by a free world of freemein.
'lhe people of Hawaii have iiuch to offer in helping to interpret
the spirit of America to the Far East, containing more than half of
the world's population. They can do equally as much in helping
the United States understand the complex problems of that vast area
of the world. Never before was it more important to the peace of
the world and the very security of this Nation that such anutual understanding be achieved.
We dare not remain static while communism becomes the dynamic
force in the world. To the contrary, from the Arctic to the midPacific we should resolutely and effectively proclaim to the world
that these American citizens in our two organized Territories are no
longer to be stateless persons.
Now is the time for us to clearly point out that the people in both
these great Pacific Territories, which are vital to the defense of the
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Pacific flank of the continental United States, are not just wards
in a distant orphanage, but are integral parts of the American family
of States. We will no more tolerate all incursion against either
Hawaii or Alaska than we would against any other part of our Union.
Nineteen hundred and fifty is a year of decision for us, also. Let
us not fiddle and faddle on the issue statehood. If we fumble the
ball now and let the play be taken away f rom us by those who detest
the free way of life future generations may wonder what happened
to the youth and vigor that made America great.
This year may well become one of the great turning points of history.
We must not be complacent and self-satisfied for therein will be found
the seeds of decay.
In life there is no such thing as a status quo. Individuals and governments either grow or they go into a decline and others rise to take
their places. As a nation, our country is still young. New horizons
are still ahead of us.
In your hands, ,,entlemen of the committee, rests a fateful decision.
You can do mucri to serve notice on the world that America still
retains the sl)irit and vigor of the pioneer. By your action you can
help demonstrate that we have the vision and ihe faith to know that
our new forty-ninth and fiftieth States are but. at the threshold of
a great development whose horizons are limited only by what. a free
and enterprising people can achieve when admitted to a full partnership under the Constitution of the United States.

Mr. Chairman, I hope this committee will promptly approve state-

hood for both Hawaii and Alaska.
T1he CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Senator Knowland.
There shall be made a part of the record at this point a proposed
amendment to H. R. 49, suggested by the chairman of the Chief
Justice's Judicial Conference Committee and transmitted by the
Honorable Albert B. Maris, United States circuit judge, United States
Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit, 2070 United States Courthouse, Philadelphia 7, Pa.
(The proposed amendment is as follows:)
[Committee print]
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO1t. R. 40--IAWAIIAN STATEIIOOi
By direction of the chairman, the enclosed communication is printed for the
use of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs.
The covering letter explains that the suggestions are made by the chairman of
the Chief Justice's Judicial Conference Committee and are transmitted by the
HonQrable Albert B. Marls, United States circuit judge, United States Court of
Appeals for the Third Circuit, 2070 United States Courthouse, Philadelphia 7, Pa.
UNITED STATES COURT OF
APPEALS FOR THE THIRD CIRCUIT,
Philadelphia,Pa., March 28, 1950.
lion. JOS Pn C. O'MAITONEY,
Chairman, Committee on Interiorand Insular Affairs,

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.

DEAR SENATOR O'MAroNEY: As chairman of the Judicial Conference Com-

mittee appointed by the Chief Justice to collaborate with Congress in the recent
revision of title 28 of the United States Code, I have examined H. R. 49, the bill
to provide statehood for Hawaii, which passed the House of Representatives on
Marc' 7.
I find that the bill which was originally drawn prior to the revision of title
28 should be amended in a number of respects so as to conform with the present
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provisions of that title. I have accordingly prepared amilendmieits to Iaconllpllsh
tilhs, two collies of which I enclose, together with two copies of a ineinoradllihn
which I think fully explains tile suggested imienolliin ents id tite reasons for tlheni.
I ani taking the liberty of subiittinig these to you tit t his time in order that they
nily he before your conmimitItee whein it cones to consider I le bill.
With kindest regards, I am
Sincerely yours,
ALtnEST II. MARITS.

MFMOiANnUM HEi"PaoI'o sI) ANIENIMNiNTS TO 11. It. 41) (IIAwAII S'ATE10I) ILII.L)
Seviloiis ii, 10, alld II of tile hil lli'iovhh that lhe Staie (Of lhlwall 8111111
colstitite it judicial district in the illbh circuit, that 0i Iliao Uilted States 1)islrit
('ourt thereby created Iwo judge; diail lie niappoinated, tlhat lit. coUrt shall hold
regular terns ut Ilonoluiu, that lhe Ilistlricl ofI llawni l Shall lllnh lhe oullying
aellicislands nantel In title 2,1 ill alition to Ilhe Stlte of lawiilli, 1n1 that a
clerk, United States attorney, United States miirslil, anid such other lersotiiel
as is provided for by til(- laws relatnlag to list rict t)ll'Is, Judges, anlil J
dsliliistriets shalil be lippointed.
Till, Irovisloo1f tiliese sect 1oniswire origlllhlly
drafted prior to the effective dte
of revised title 28, tJluitvd States Code, which
wits eJated ito substantive ilw oin JUon 25, 194S, effeilctive Setiieumber I, 1i11S.
Under the provisions of title 2S lawailiI ii ow ia regularly consliliuied Ffhvral
judlcltll district which llcilideh,- In ldiilloll to tle Territory (it Il iwli, tihei Islands above referred to (see see. 91 4f title 28) and the former District Court for
the Territory of Iliwull has nlOW lAiii,(ilu lv tuied
Sates l)isiriet CoUrt for
the District of llnwil upon an
f
qual bals so fill' am oiitco lit limtlly iossibleh
with all the other United States district courts (see sees. 1:12, 133, 134, and 451
of revised title 28).
In other words, under the revision of title 28, hawaii and Puerto Rico were
made Federal Judiehil districts u lill nn e(ulily with the 'ederal judicial distries l the 48 States and th, 1)Istret (of (Cohliu aimid the existing district
courts in lawali und Puerto Itleo, created by the respective orgillie nets, were
transferred from those acts to title 28 and Integrated as fully us possible into
the Federal judiciary. Since, however, the Judges of those two courts were not
given life tenure it is clear that the two courts do not and cannot exercise judicli power under the judiciary article of the Constitution, article I1, section 1,
since that article requires judges exercising power under It to he appointed for
good behavior. It, therefore, follows that the United States district courts in
Hawali and Puerto Rico must still derive their judicial power its legislative
courts created by Congress pursuant to the power to regulate the Territories
given ity article IV, section :1.
Accordingly it seems clear that all that will be necessary to convert the present
United States District Court for the District of IIawali Into a true United States
district court upon the admission of Hawaii Into the Union will be to provide
that the judges shall hold office during good behavior and that the cost shall
henceforth derive its judicial power from article III, section 1. Indeed both
these steps are essential if the present United States District Court for the
district court if 11. R. 49 should be passed with sections 9, 10, and 11 in their
will obviously no longer have power to continue the court as a legislative court
created under the power to regulate the Territories. Under these circumstances
it will lead to a great deal of confusion, ambiguity, and doubt as to the present
district court if H. It. 49 should be passed with sections 9, 10, and 11 in their
present form. Amendments have accordingly been prepared to these sections
as well as to sections 12, 13, and 14 and they will now be discussed.

I
This amendment proposes to strike out all of sectfon 9 of the bill and insert In
lieu thereof a new section of three paragraphs effective upon the admission of
the State of Hawaii Into the Union.
Paragraph (a) provides that the United States District Court for the District
of HIawali now established by and existing under title 2,4, United States Code,
shall thenceforth be a court of the United States with Judicial power derlvod
front article III, section 1, of the Constitution, that the terms of office of fhe
present district judges shall terminate and that the President, pursuant to section 134 of title 28, is amended by paragraph (c) of this proposed amendment
to section 10 of the bill, shall appoint two district judges for the district of
Hawaii to hold office during good behavior.
67010-508
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Paragraph (b) amends section 133 of title 28 so as to eliminate the present
provision that 3 years prior residence in Ilawali is requisite to appoi tment
as district judge. This proviso Is obviously unnecessary after statehood, when
the State of 1jawail will have two Senators In the confirming body, and It Is
eliminated by section 9 of the present bill.
Paragraph (c) amends section 1:4 of title 28 so as to provide that the district
Judges !n Hawaii shall hold office during good behavior instead of for tile teri
of 6 years as at present.
II
This amendment proposed to strike out all of section 10 of the bill which is
wholly unnecessary since Its provisions are already fully covered by section 91
of title 28 and to Insert In lieu thereof a new section of two paragraphs effective
upon admission of the State of Hawaii Into the Union.
'aragraph (at proposes to amend section :313 of title 28 relating to the Judicial
Conferences of the various circuits so as to authorize tie district Judges in Hawaii
to attend the conference for the ninth circuit In the same way as the district
Judges for the other States of the circuit.
Paragraph (b) proposes to aniend section 451 of title 28, tile definillon section
of the title, so as to eliminate the District Court for tile strict of Hilawaii s
an exceptional tyle of district court since it will then be a district court exactly
on all fours with every other district court In every other State.
III
!
This amendment proposes to strike out section 11 of the hill and insert In
lieu thereof a new section of four paragraphs effective upon tile admission of
the State of Hawai into the Union.
Paragraphs (a) and (d) repeal the provisions of secthmis 50i1 and 511 of title
28 that 3 years' residence is requisite to appolintneunt as United States attorney
and United States marshal respectively for the district of Hawaii, those provisions not being appropriate upon statehood, having been dropped in section 11
of tihe bill.
Paragraphs (b) and (c) eliminate tile provisions of sections 504 and 541, title
28. which provide that the term of office of the United States attorney and United
States marshal for tile district of H1awaii shall be 6 years, thereby making their
terns 4 years, In order to conform to the term of office of all other United States
attorneys and United States ncarshIals in all tile other districts. This discrepancy in length of term Is likewise eliminated in section 11 of tile bill.
IV
Sections 12 and 13 of the bill require some modilcation Insofar as they refer to
the United States District Court for the Territory of IlawaII, which Is the old
name of the court. while It was still under tilt, organic act prior to Septenlber 1,
1948, but which under title 28 has now bicun changed to United States District
Court for the District of hlawaii, and Insofar as they provide for the transfer
of proceedings from the United States District Court for the Territory of Hawai
to the United States District ('curt for the District of I laWail. If, as proposed by
the amendment to section 9, the present United States District Court for the
District of Hawaii is to be continued in existence afer statehood no such transfer
will be necessary. This amendment accordingly proposes to amenl section 12
by correcting the name of the present United States District Court in Hawaii
and by elinminating the provisions for tile transfer of proceedings from tile
present court to a new United States districtt Court for the District of Hawaii.

V
This amendment proposes to make similar changes In section 13 as those proposed to-be made to section 12 and above described.
VI
This amendment proposes to make certain necessary changes in section 14.
That section as passed by the House makes amendments to various sections of
titles 28 and 48. It is proposed to amend paragraph (a) of section 14 so as to
east it into the form of a direct anendment of section 1252 of title 28 which
would strike out the word "Hawaii" from the section.
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The amendment also proposes to modify paragraphs (d) and (e) of section
14 and to add a new paragraph (f). Paragraph (d) presently provides that
section 373 of title 28 "insofar as It relates to any Justice of the Supreme Court
of tire Territory of tHawali, shall be null and void." Section 373 is the provision
for rethement of judges in the Territories and possessions. It now applies to
the Judges of the United States District Courts for the Districts of Hawaii and
l'uerto Rico, the District Court for the Territory of Alaska, tileUnited States
D istrlct Court for tire District of tile
Canal Zone, and tile
District Court of the
Virgin Islands and the Justics of the Supreme Court of the Territory of IHawaii.
It Is believed that tire intent of the present subsection i to eliminate tile
Justi'es of tile Suprenme Court of the Territory of Hlawail front tile coverage of tile
section after statehood. Obviously both they ard tire Judges of tire aUnitedStartes
District Court for tire District of Ilawail should be eliminated from the section
upon statehood, the judges of tire SNiprene Crurt of tile Territory because that
court will then cease to be a Territorial court and tile Judges of tile United
States district court because they will then he entitled to retirement tender seetirns 371 and 372 irs United States Judges iprsinted to hold office during good
behavior. However, it is not believed that it is intended to repeal tie rrovisions
of section :73 with respect to Justice:i of the Supreme Court of tire Territory of
Ilawail who iray rrve actually retired under ti( section prior to statehood.
'lihe irroposed substitute for paragraph (d) (if sic4tion 14 accordihgly provides for
the anelnrient of section 373 of title 28 by eliminating from its provisions tile
United States DIistrict Court for the District of iawaii ar tire Suprerr Court
of tile Territory of Hawaii with the proviso that the aimenirrent shnll not affect
tin' rights of any Judge or Justice'who may have retired before stateiod.
The prosed iInendnrent by a scuorud proviso also lakes carie(of tin
tionia
ii which United States District Judge Metzger ilndshimself. Judge Melzgr
served over 5 years on the Territorial circuit court aril o August 5, 1949,
completed 10 years' service on the district court. If liewere it United States
district Jillge hroling offle under article
Ill iewouhl have beei eligible
to retire
opn thit date with frll pay since ie was then 74 years of age. However, under
-ection
:73, the Territorial judicial retirement provision, service of 16 years on
tie district court or Supreme Court of Hawaii is required for retirement at full
pay. Accordingly if upon stateiord Judge Metzger should not be re:p intend to
onreof tire life jurlgships lie would not be eligible to retire on full pay although
alltire Judges of the other United States district courts would be so entitled under
like circumstances.
The second proviso to tile proposed amendment to section 373 accordingly
provides that service upon the circuit courts of the Territory of HIaw'rii and
on the district court for tile Territory shall be Included in computing length of
Judicial service for tire rlrposos of rut irinrint under either the federal Judicial
ltetirenient Act (sccs. 371 and 372, title 28) or the Territiriai tetiremtent Act
(see. 373, title 28), in the case of tw two iistrict Judges irow ill
conunission In
lHawall, Judges Metzger and McLaughlin. Since Judge McLaughlinI is; t cornparatively young mai tile
proposed arrendmnent would in fact only apply to Judge
Metzger. It would. however, permit hIn to retire on full pity undiur the Territmrial Judicial Rettirement Art on or after Jurie 18, 1950, if tin' bill is passed and
Hlawaii becomes itState. Likewise, if he should be reappointed upon statehood
it would permit him to retire on full pay at any time thereafter under the
Federal Judicial Retirement Act. In view of Judge Metzger's long and dhistinguislicd service and the rather anminalous situation In which liewould otherwise
find himself on the transfer from territorial status to statehood the provision
suggested would appear to be fair an, just.
The present paragraph (e) of section 14 provides that "title 48, section 634 (a)
shall be null and void."
Setion 634a of title 48 contains the provisions relating to Hawaii of the act
of May 29, 1928 (ch. 904, 45 Stat. 997). Since title 48 has not yet been enacted
into positive law it is clear that the bill should (teal directly with the act of
1928. That act fixed the salaries of Judges in Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Islands, the Philippine Islands, and the United States Court for China. So far
as it relates to the Judges of Puerto Rlico its provisions tire completely supplied
by the acts of June 24, 1948, chapter 610, section 2, 62 Statute 579 and S6ptember
7, 1949, chapter 544, 63 Statute 692 (48 U. S. C. 797). Insofar as its provisions
relate to the Judge of the District Court of the Virgin Islands they are superseded
and supplied by the act of May 24, 1940, chapter 209, section 3, 54 Statute 220,
as amended (48 U. S. C., see. 1392a). Insofar as the provisions of the act of
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1928 relate to the judges of the Philippine Islands they are obsolete by virtue
of the operation of the Independence Act and insofar as they relate to the judge
of the United States Court for China they are obsolete in view of the abolition
of that court by treaty. Accordingly it will be appropriate, effective upon Hawaii
attaining statehood, for the entire act of May 29, 1928, to be repealed. Likewise
section 92 of the organic act should be repealed, this being the section which
provides that the salaries of the Governor of the Territory, the secretary of the
Territory, and the Territorial judges shall be paid by the United States. The
proposed amendment to section 14 (e) accordingly repeals both acts.
Finally, the amendment proposes to add a new paragraph (f) to section 14
to repeal section 86of the organic act as amended. As amended by the act of
June 25, 1048, chapter 646, section 8, 02 Statute 986, it provides that the laws
of the United States relating to the removal of cases, appeals, etc., as between
the courts of the United States and the courts of the several States shall govern
in such matters as between the courts of the United States and the courts of the
Terriory of Hawaii. This provision obviously becomes unnecessary when Hawaii
becomes a State.
ALBERT B.

IARIS.

MARCH 20, 1950.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO H. R. 49

(HAWAI

STATEIIOOD BILL) AS PASSED BY IOUSE,

NEEDED TO COMPLY WITH REVISED TITLE 28, U. S. CODE

(Prepared by A. B. Maris, March 20, 1950)
I. Strike out all of section 9, from line 17, page 21, to line 2, page 22, both
inclusive, and insert in lieu thereof the following:
"SEC. 9. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union"(a) The United States District Court for the District of Hawaii established by
and existing under title 28 of the United States Code shall thenceforth be a court
of the United States with judicial power derived from article III, section I, of the
Constitution of the United States: Provided, however, That the terms of office of
the district judges for the District of Hawaii then in office shall terminate upon
the effective date of this section and the President, pursuant to sections 133 and
134 of title 28, United States Code, as amended by this act, shall appoint, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senqte, two district judges for the said district
who shall hold office during good behavior;
1(b) The last paragraph of section 133 of title 28, United States Code, is
repealed; and
"(c) Subsection (a) of section 134 of title 28, United States Code, is amended to
read as follows:
"'(a) The district judges, except in Puerto Rico, shall hold office during good
behavior. The district judge in Puerto Rico shall hold office for the term of
8 years, and until his successor is appointed and qualified."'
II. Strike out all of section 10 from line 3 to line 5, both inclusive, page 22,
and insert in lieu thereof the following:
"SEe. 10. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union"(a) The first paragraph of section 333 of title 28, United States Code, is
amended by inserting after the words 'and residing within the continental United.
States,' the word 'or in Hawaii'; and
"(b) The second paragraph of section 451 of title 28, United States Code, Is
amended by striking out the words 'including the district courts of the United
States for the districts of Hawaii and Puerto Rico,' and inserting in lieu thereof
the words 'including the United States district court for the District of Puerto
Rico,'."
III. Strike out all of section 11, from line 6 to line 11, both inclusive, page 22,
and insert In lieu thereof the following:
"SEC. 11. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union"(a) The last paragraph of section 501 of title 28, United States Code, is
repealed;
"(b) The first sentence of subsection (a) of section 504 of title 28, United Statea
Code, is amended by striking out at the end thereof the words 'except in the dis.
trict of Hawaii, where the term shall be six years';
"(c) The first sentence of subsection (c) of section 541 of title 28, United States
Code, is amended by striking out at the end thereof the words ', except in the distrlct of Hawaii where the term shall be six years'; and
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"(d) Subsection (d) of section 541 of title 28, United States Code, is repealed."
IV. Amend section 12 by (a) striking out in line 14, page 22, the word
"Territory" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "District"; (b) striking out
in lines 18 and 19, page 22, the words "in the District Court of the United States"
and inserting in lieu thereof the words "shall continue in the United States
District Court"; (C) striking out in lines 24 and 25, page 22, the words "and
the United States District Court for the District of Hawaii"; (d) striking out
in lines 1 and 2, page 23, the words "and the United District Court for the
Territory of Hawaii," (e) striking out In lilies 8 and 9, page 23, the words "and
the United States District Court for the District of Hawaii, respectively," and
(f) inserting in line 18, page 23, after the word "said" and before the Word
"courts" the word "State".
V. Amend section 13 by (a) striking out in line 3, page 24, the word "Territory" and inserting In lieu thereof the word "District"; (b) striking out in lines
12 and 13, page 24, the words "District Court of the United States" and inserting
in lieu thereof "United States District Court"; (c) striking out in line 16, page
24, the words "District Court of the United States" and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "United States District Court"; and (d) striking out in lines 17 and
18, page 24, the words "as successor to the District Court of the United States
for the Territory of Ilawail".
VI. Amend section 14 by (a) striking out in line 6, page 25, the word "exclud.lng" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "striking out", by placing the word
"Hawaii" in the same line in quotation marks and by striking out in the same
line the words "application of", and (b) by striking out all of paragraphs (d)
and (e), lines 17 to 20, both incluisive, page 25, and inserting in lieu thereof
the following:
"(d) The first paragraph of section 373 of title 28, United States Code, is
amended by striking out the words 'United States District Courts for the districts of Hawaii and Puerto Rico,' and inserting in lieu thereof the words 'United
States District Court for the district of Puerto Rico,' and by striking out the
words 'and any justice of the Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii':
Provided, That the amendments made by this subsection shall not affect the
rights of any judge or justice who may have retired before the effective date
of this subsection; And provided further, That service as a Judge of the District Court for the Territory of Hawaii or as a judge of the United States Court
for the District of Hawaii or as a justice of the Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii or as a judge of the circuit courts of the Territory of Hawaii shall
be included in computing under sections 371, 372, or 373 of title 28, United
States Code, the aggregate years of Judicial service of any person who is in
commission as a district Judge for the District of Hawaii on the date of enactment of this Act;
"(e) Section 92 of the Act of April 30, 1900 (chapter 339, 31 Stat. 159), as
amended, and the Act of May 29, 1928 (chapter 904, 45 Stat. 997), are repealed;
and
"(f) Section 86 of the Act approved April 30, 1900 (chapter 339, 31 Stat. 158),
as amended, is repealed."

The CHAIRMAN. If it is satisfactory, we shall sit tomorrow morn-

ing and Delegate Farrington will at that time open the hearing.
That being the case, the committee will stand in recess until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. We will meet in room 224.
(Whereupon, at 12: 45 p. m., the committee recessed to reconvene
at 10 a. m. Tuesday, May 2,1950, in room 224, Senate Office Building.)
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TUESDAY. MAY 2, 1950
UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Was/ingtoy, . 6C.
The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10: 2t a. in., in
room 224, Senate Office Building, Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney,
of Wyoming (chairman) presiding.
Present: Senators O'Mahone yofWyoming (chairman), Anderson (New Mexico), Taylor, (daho), Lehman (tw, York), Butler
(Nebraska), and Ecton ( Mntana).
The CHAIRMAN. Tho committee will come to order, pinke. Delegate Farrington, aroefou prepared to proceqd .
STATEMENT OF VON. IOSEPH'. FAaRIN ON, T
4* CONGRESS FRO HA I

DELEGATE TO

' irington, ale
M ,J
Mr. FARRINarON. Mr. Chairman,,
,
Delegate to Congress froin Hawaii."
The CHAIRMAN. A position you have occupied Wince When?
3
4 1
Mr. FARRINITON. Since 1942. f A"
ii irodte9. statement.
What I am to say no,4 is in tie'nature
I desire to outline briety to Wbit :ommit9e£,tie plans we have.dev'oped for presenting our.witnhesse, and I estiyioy in support of
of
't
., .,
prompt enactment of H. It. 49.
N
U. 49 will *able Hawaii to become a State'

*The bill as paused by the IHoui

e

ill requile certa 0amendmnnts.

of th' passig o0,Wrime and (*rtain
These are necessdiw as the rlt
ey do no ,Involve
developments that ge related to thiategislation
any changes in principle, but represent, rather, refinementd and imone aspect
minor
House. Wit this
provements in the legisation as passed by thecontroversn
not antielle any serious
we do
exception,
before the committees
of the question
o The original bill calling for the el.et i'Wiidholding
of a constitutional convention was drafted on the basis of the election 1946. Shifts
in population which took place subsequently made necessary some
changes in the arrangement of voting precincts. The legislature of
the Territory in enacting a law authorizing the holding of an election
and a constitutional convention to draft a State constitution took
account of these changes. We will ask that the provisions of the
law passed by the legislature calling for an election already held and
the convention now in progress be substituted for the provisions of the
bill before your committee providing for this activity. We will ask
that the election and the convention which is now sitting be given
the full force of Federal law.
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In other words, we want the results of the constitutional convention
which is now meeting in Honolulu, to count in the determination ol

this issue. That is the constitution under which we anticipate and
hope we will become a State.
The question of the disposition of the public lands of the Territory
is one to which a great deal of attention has been given. We are prepared to support the bill as passed by the House with some minor
perfecting amendments. We strongly support the provisions under
which those public lands whose final disposition is not determined in
this legislation shall be made by joint committee of the Senate and
House of Representatives -ithin a 5-year period.
The future of the Hawf, ian Homes Commission project as provided
for in thebill as passed by the House will be supported by the majority of the witnesses. Some opposition to this will be expressed
by one of the witnesses who has come from Hawaii. We believe the
overwhelming majority of our people, however, are in favor of allowing this provision of H. R. 49 to stand as it is.
i want to say that that witness is among those who is listed with
those who accompanied the party from Hawaii. He is Senator
Nobriga, of the island of Hawaii.
We have been fully informed of the amendments proposed by Judge
Mars of Philadelphia to those provisions of the bill relating to the
transfer of the judiciary from a Territorial to State status. These
amendments are designed to bring these provisions of the bill up to
date by making them conform with the amendments in the Judicial
Code made in the Eightieth Congress. We are in favor of these
amendments.
We believe that the amendments of the bill will be confined to the
foregoing and that these, with the possible exception of the one I have
already referred to, will not involve in any way the basic principles
in our testimony and only questions of procedure and text that can
very rkadily be resolved at the conclusion of the hearings.
Our testimony, therefore, will be designed principally to inform the
committee fully of developments particularly of current interest that
bear upon the consideration of this question.
H. R. 49 follows the pattern of most enabling acts. With some
minor changes, the bill before you is identical with the measure passed
by the House of Representatives in June of 1947 by a vote of 196
to 133.
The bill before you passed the House of Representatives on March 7
of this year by a vote of 262 to 110.
Those voting for the bill this year included an overwhelming majority of both Democratic and Republican Members of the House.
An analysis of the vote prepared by the Hawaii Statehood Commission shows the following:
In 37 State delegations, a majority voted for statehood for Hawaii.
Fourteen States voted unanimously for statehood for Hawaii.
Of the seven large States, only Texas, with 15 votes cast, recorded
a majority against statehood.
The vote of the California representation showed 16 for statehood
and 1 against, with 6 not voting.
In Illinois, 21 voted for statehood and 3 against, with 2 not voting.
Michigan, 12 for statehood and 4 against, with 1 not voting.
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New York cast 27 votes for statehood and 8 against, with 10 not
voting.
Ohio gave 16 votes for statehood, 5 against, and 2 not voting. For Pennsylvania, 22 voted for statehood and 9 against, with 2 not
voting.
I mention the large States particularly because it was argued extensively in the House that the large States were opposed to statehood on the grounds that it would dilute the representation in the
United States Senate. It is evident the Members of the House did not
feel that way.
The only State in which not a vote was cast for statehood for Hawaii
was Virginia, and to offset this was the strong representation of votes
for statehood from every other State in the South. The representation from the South was particularly gratifying.
We of Hawaii believe that nothing could demonstrate more clearly
that the people of the United States are today overwhelmingly supporting us in our appeal for admission to the Union as a State.
The fact that the bill providing statehood for Hawaii passed the
House in this Congress by a very much larger majority than it passed
in the Eightieth Congress seems to us to be very impressive evidence
that the support of this legislation continues steadily to become
stronger and more widespread.
In the Eightieth Congress the Committee on Public Lands of the
House of Representatives reported the bill to the House by a unanimous vote, and in the Eighty-first Congress the same committee reported the bill with only one dissenting vote, and the member who
cast the dissenting vote finally voted for the bill on its passage by
the House.
As further evidence of the support of this legislation by the American people, I would like to present a list of the national organizations
that have gone on record in favor of immediate statehood for Hawaii. This includes the conference of State governors to which Gov.
Earl Warren referred in' his testimony, as well as most of the leading patriotic, civic, and labor organizations of the country.
I would like to present for the record also a compilation of excerpts
from recent editorial comments showing over 90 percent of the press
of the country, including newspapers of every shade of political opinion and in all parts of thie country, are in favor of admitting Hawaii
to the Union as a State at this time.
I believe it is appropriate to incorporate in the record at this time
excerpts from public statements by President Harry S. Truman, showing that between January 21, 1946, and January 4, 1950, lie has on
nine different occasions declared his support for immediate statehood
for Hawaii.
I would like to present next a compilation of national party panks
on statehood from 1900 to 1948, that is, the Republican and
emocratic Parties, covering the position they have taken on this issue.
It may be appropriate to point out that in the 1948 platform the Democratic Party promised statehood for Hawaii and Alaska immediately,
and the Republican platform statehood for Hawaii and Alaska
eventually.
The Hawaii Statehood Commission has made a compilation of the
investigations of this question undertaken by Congress since 1935,
showing that as a result more than 3,000 pages of testimony have been
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o(1re than NO witnesses heard oil this qiestioll. I wish to
call this to the committees' titteitloll hv \aUVof pointil out that w
wilt not 1iilertako in our testilnionv to(.oVei ground that has already
received adequate coiisideratiion aind. oin the other aind, will direct
iburl1
test
illIOIV to ile issesS thlit he'l.
of) tile qutest ion of whether this
legislation slionl be enacted at this t inie.
The attitndie of the people of llawaii on this que still is well established. Our people are for immediate statehood by an overwhelming
majority.
Soini: reference was nade to the phiebiscite in 1140 in wh icht the vote
was approximtely 2 to 1*for statehood. I think that eveiyoine will
agree with me when I say that if a plebiscite were held on stttehood,
the vote would h at least 4 to 1 and probably .ito 1. Tle results
of the election of delegates to tile (olst it it ioilal convention thaltmv
Predecessor. Mr. King, will present, to you are complete and filial
evidence of that.
Furthermore, tle people of Ilawaii are quite determined to wil
statehood. We feel it is a matter of fair lly
and justice. We feel
itis in the nationtd interest.
Not the least mntnifestation of this is the fact that we have here for
this hearing about .50 persons hilo
have coie to Washington from
.Hawaii all(i mliIiV Illoie front points within ihe States to ask for statehood for Ilawai'i now.
We want thins lull passed in this session of Congress.
The list of witnesses that has been )resented to the committee ineludes leaders front all walks of ouir life: Political, economic, professional, and culture. We hope to cover all of the inlain points at
issue in the testimony of leaders from these groups. Their place in
our community life is clear from the list that has been presented to
tile committee:
It is not our purpose to prolong this hearing unduly. Many of
those who have been listed as witnesses prolbily will confine themselves only to a brief appearance and the filing of a statement. Mr.
Ciairmalln. we will follow the suggestion yol made to Its
yesterday in
that respect. They are here so you may ulnmlerstand how deeply wxe of
Hawaii feel aboitthis question and 1o;w anxious we are to answer any
questions whatsoever that nmay be raised.
We want you to know that there are factors other than political and
economic. the factors of the spirit and the feeling we have with regard
to our future. the future of our Territory and our islands that enters
very, very definitely into what we have to say.
So far as I knox, there is not a single organization of any kind in
the Territory of Hawaii which opposes statehood at this time. I am
aware of certain individuals who are opposed to statehood and who
are active in the. opposition to it, but they are without organized
support of any kind.
I want to say in that connection that there never was a time in
the history of the islands when the people who were opposed to statehood did "not feel free to so express themselves. As recently as the
election of delegates to the constitutional convention, at least one
candidate stood for election on the grounds that lie was opposed to
statehood for Hawaii.
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to suapprss d isc(lssion of (his qi es-

lioll or to plelililze tliose who tire opposed to it. a1t1(illy colitelition to
ile 'oliliary is wit lio llt fliy ifol (1iloll in fact.
Altliiougli stteliood hits been the objective of le people of HIawaii
for lillll" yenls and \evell before we, II'(ll
ie a 'Te'itory of tile United

States, tie l)l'e.'silt effort to acli teve statelood prolbaly should lie said(,
historically; to have had its bleilili lig in 19!32 when we were seriously
confrontedd with the t lireat of losing the rights of government we enjoy
lender tlhe Territorial fori of goverllmllelltl as the rIsilt of the feeling
aroused 1)y the Alassie, cilse. I refer to ihis Ilecluse one of the first
witliesses we will call will be Setil W. RiCliard,on who, is Assistant
Attorney G',eneral (If tle United Stiites at that time, conducted an
extlisive iliquliry itnto law elifolce elit of the Territory, and ill ('Onsqllle nce

(If

it presenited to Congiess i series of rec(ollllelllatiolis relat-

ing to o!11i'
govel.'llnellt, that were slllsejqelitly rejected. I bel ieve Mr.
Rlllardsoi'is pohit of view at this thne oil lie question of statehood is
servingig of special consideration.
hi 1935 a subcolmnlittee if the House Colnmittee on Territories, at
the instance of the then Delegat to Congress from Hawaii, Saniul
Wilder Kinl con(luCted all investigation of this question ill hawaii aind
recoliniended an inqliry by a joint colnlittee of Congress.

Thle hltter niteria 1izedin 1937. Aiiong those who particilated in
that iliqiiiry
M Were tile present ('hairlan of tie Cominittee on Interior
and Insular Affairs, Selator Josel)h C. O'Malioney of WVyoiniig, and
fornier Senator Edward I. Burke, who is t.':ly colllisel f the
hawaii Statehood Coiniission alid who will also be called 11s
a witness.
The joint colinitte, recoinniended that statehlood be postponed for
reasons which witnesses will show have been met by the record of
the war.
Ilnlnedialtely following the war, all investigation of the question of
adinitting Hawaii to tile Union was uldertaken by i suibconniittee
of the then Hlouse Colnliittee o1l Territories. The chairman of tile
subcomni ttee was Represeitative Hlienry I). Larcade, 'of Louisiana,

who is amliolig the witnesses who are being called. The committee
reconlmended ilnmediate consideration if statehool for hawaii after
holding extensive hearings in the Ishainds.

The question was presented again to the Eiglitiethl Collgress. Thie
new Committee on Public Lands field extensive Ileaings 011the question and reported the bill to admit Hawaii to tile Union as a State.
Among the witnesses were Adlmiral Chester W. Nimitz, and MAlj.
Gel. Charles D. Ierron, who was in colninand of Hawaii just prior
to Pearl Harbor. The testimony included reports on the conference
with Gen. )ouglas MacArthur, who informed a group of us that he
supported statehood for Hawaii also.

The chairman of tllat committee was the late Representative
Richard Welch of California. The ranking member of the committee and the present ranking minority member of tile present commnittee was Representative Fred Crawford, of Michigan. We of
Hawaii regard Mr. Crawford as one of the best-informed men in
Congress on this issue and take pride in presenting lhim as one of our
witnesses.
The question catte under investigation under the direction of Senator Guy Cordon, of Oregon, by a subcommittee of the Senate Coin-
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mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs, early in 1948, and again was
made the object of an investigation by a subcommittee of one of which
Senator Hugh Butler of Nebraska was chairman, late in 1948. The
report of the latter committee was made public in 1949. That is the
Butler report.
The chairman of the House Committee on Public Lands which
ordered this legislation reported last year is Representative J. Hardin
Peterson, of F lorida. We are proud indeed to have him appear as
one of the witnesses in support of prompt enactment of this legislation
by the Senate.
The House Committee on Un-American Activities has just concluded an investigation of communism in Hawaii, and two of its
members including the chairman of the special subcommittee and the
ranking minority member, in fact I think three members, will be
among the witnesses who will be called and be prepared to answer any
questions raised.
The investigation was carried on over a period of 9 days and was
preceded by an extensive inquiry into the problem of communism in
the Territory of Hawaii that began well over a year ago.
The members of the committee who will appear are well able to
inform your committee fully on the results of their investigation. We
believe this will answer in full the questions raised on the report on
this question made to the committee by Senator Butler in 1949. I am
sure, Senator, you will be satisfied that that question has been adequately met by this investigation. We are confident that after hearing
the report of this committee you will agree that this question no longer
constitutes an obstacle to the admission of Hawaii to the Union as a
State.
In conclusion I wish to say that I do not believe there is any aspect
on this problem on which we cannot provide you with a prompt answer
from someone in the group of persons who are present at this hearing.
We appeal to you to give us an opportunity to answer any question
that you may have in your minds so that you may be in a position to
come to some conclusion on this issue as the result of these hearings.
I would like to request that at the conclusion of all the testimony I
be given an opportunity to make a closing statement for the purpose of
covering any points that may not have been adequately met by the
witnesses whom you will now hear.
I would like to present to the committee, Mr.: Chairman, what is
probably the last report on this subject that was referred to by Mr.
Hickerson yesterday, the report of the subcommittee which investigated the government of the Pacific island this last November and
December. They returned to Hawaii, and their emphasis was particularly on the importance of this issue to the future of our country.
The CHAnIiAN. You are referring to a House committee?
Mr. FAMUNOTON. Yes, sir.
The CHAIP AN. The report will be inserted in the record at this
point along with the other documents that you have offered.
(The documents above referred to follow:)
STATEMENTS FAVORING STATEHOOD FOB HAWAII BY PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN

1. January91,1946.-Annual message on the state of the Union to joint session
of Congress of the United States.
"I urge, too, that the Congress promptly accede to the wishes of the people of
Hawaii that the Territory be admitted to statehood in our Union."
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2. February28, 1947.-As spokesman for President Truman, Secretary of Interior Julius A. Krug told the Hawaii Territorial Legislature that the President
assured him Just before he set out for Hawaii that he "was firmly behind Hawaiian statehood and would do everything he could to obtain it."
3. January 7, 1948.-Annual message on the state of the Union to Joint session
of Congress of the United States.
Prefacing his statement with the words, "Our first goal is to secure the essential human rights of our citizens," the President said:
"We should also consider our obligations to assure the fullest possible measure
of civil rights to the peoples of our Territories and possessions. I believe the
time has come for Alaska and Hawaii to be admitted to the Union as States."
4. February 2, 1948.-Message to House and Senate dealing with 10-point civilrights program.
The President asked for legislation, among other things, to grant statehood
for Hawaii.
5. August 12, 1948.-The President, on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary
of Hawaii's annexation to the United States, sent a message to the people of
Hawaii, through the Governor, as follows:
"Please convey to the people of Hawaii my best wishes or the occasion of the
fiftieth anniversary of Annexation Day and reaffirm my strong faith in Hawaii's
readiness for immediate statehood.
"Every effort possible will be made to fulfill the people's expressed wishes for
statehood, a goal they richly deserve and one mutually beneficial to Hawaii and
the rest of the Nation." .
0. January5, 19119.-Annual message on the state of the Union to Joint session
of Congress of the United States:
"The civil-rights proposals I made to the Eightieth Congress, I now repeat
to the Eighty-first Congress. They should be enacted in order that the Federal
Government may assume the leadership and discharge the obligations clearly
placed upon it by the Constitution.
"I stand squarely behind those proposals." (NOTE.-Civil-rights proposals referred to include statehood for Hawaii.)
7. January 14, 1949.-l'resident Truman today personally assured Delegate
,Toseph R. Farrington, of Hawaii, of his intention to continue to work for statehood for Hawaii.
8. March 12, 19419.-The President wrote to the chairman of the Hawaii Statehood Commission, Mr. A. T. Longley, in Honolulu, as follows:
"I wish to thank you for your letter of January 9, in which you express appreciation for the support I have yivento the people of Hawaii in their efforts to
attain statehood.
"I attach great importance to the enactment by the Congress at its present
session of legislation to enable Hawaii to become a State. This measure has
my unqualified endorsement and is rucelving my personal attention and active
support.
"I am aware of the important contribution which the Hawaii Statehood
Commission has made toward the attainment by Hawaii of statehood. Please
extend to the members of the commission my best wishes."
9. January 4, 1950.-Annual message on the state of the Union to Joint session of Congress of the United States:
"I again urge the Congress to enact the civil-rights proposals I made in February 1948. These are proposals for the enactment of Federal statutes which
will protect all our people in the exercise of their democratic rights and their
search for economic opportunity, grant statehood to Alaska and Hawaii * 0 *."
It should be pointed out that at various press conferences held by the Presi(lent the subject of statehood for Hawaii has been raised by reporters; at each
instance the President has said emphatically that he still favors statehood for
Hawaii.
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Record of congressionalinvestigations of statehood for Hawaii, 1985-49

Dates of hearings

Site of hear. Days of Colnin.teu Mere

lagst

(1)

(2)

1. Oct. 7-18,1035
.....Haw.i,
lt
......
.17..
...o2. Oct. 6-22, 1
d
do
3. Jan. 7-18,1916..........
.....Vashigton
4. MAr. 7-19, 1917
5. Jan. 5-2), 1944 .....
i waii _
0. Apr. 15, 19481 ...... Washingtonl[,w i'.
7. Nov. 1-12, 1948
8. Star. 3 and 8,1949.Wasington

Writt.
wit-e
t.Num- rere prinof

-

Uhss
e'"sher of byClhearinite
he;
by
ihe
ir - visiting
for
agtiist
iic
littee, i lg
I it
g :;title.
la
'19s
ibeshp
herohp
lhwail
hood stathehood lle&W$
o
eTll and
bership reports
(:1)

(4)

12

(5)

6

17
12

25
6

13
16

27
5

1
I.

13
13

2

26

Totil ...........
...........84

121

5

19
5

0
1

0
1

0

'31

(8)

(7)

(6)

(9)

91

15

105

47
01

19
16

ot
107

0

35
21.1
8

35
215
8

(2)

4

431
,

0
16
('1

0

77

4

66 8GM

(1O)

5
2I:
4

20
5

5
I 11

.19

343
835
99

350
461
5
15

477

792 '3,03

I Testimony appearSin printed hearings leld Jan. 5-20, 1948.

2 lata not ava.ilahle.
3The report of Senator Iltch Butler (Republican, Nebraska) recommended statehood be deferred inunder i feet lyecontrol."
definitely, "until collInnisi
in tIle Territory may be brought
I The report of the llousqe I'lblel,mt-is Committee recoin nvi-ned statetoot; of the Is cofninittee mnembie
rs
the louse on Mar. 7,
present, only 1 dissented, and that individual voted for the bill when it lIAterpassed
1950.
&Not includiR lawai's I)elegate to Congress.
not inchlded Ill
totd.
* Witneos;es
presenting only written statements
7 Represuttl :6 different States.
I Appro~inmtaely equal to the number of pagesit15average.length books.
for Ilavaii inJantary 1916, March 1947,
NoTg.-Cornttnttees reporttug on investigations of statehood
State.
tAt lltawaii bewIte it
January 1948,and Mtarch 1949trged

NATIONAl. P.AItTYPLANKS ON STATEIIO1)"

1900
REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

"We are not opposed to Territorial
expansion when it takes in desirable

territory which can erected into States
i the Union, and whose people are
willing and fitto become American citizens. We favor expansion by every
peaceful and legitimate means."
Promised Iitlediate statehood to
Arizona, New Mexico, and Oklahoma,
and took stand favoring honle rule for
Territories.
1904
Imnedlate statehood for Arizona,
New Mexico, and Oklahoma.
Administrative officials of any Territory "should be bona fide residents of
that Territory."
'Planks for years 1900-36 from hearings before the Joint Committee on Hawaii,
Seventy-fifth Congress. second session, October 6 to 22, 1937 (Washington: Government
Printing Office), pp. 557-559; planks for years 1940-48 from hearings before the SubSeventy-ninth
1ouse
of Representatives.
committee of the Committee on the Territories.
Congress. second session, January 7-18, 1940 (Washington : Government Printing Office),

pp.89(V-897.
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1908

Iniiediate statehood for Arizona aid
Immediate statehood for New Mexico
New Mexic.o.
and Arizona.
Administrative oflicials of all "Terri- Territorial officials "should be bona
tories" should be ihoroughly qualilled fide reshlents of Ilie ''erritory in which
by previous boa file residln'ice."
their tiess are to l, le'forlmed."
Applivation of hind laws to llawai
ilndpronolion of lioniesteads.
1912
"Oflicials appointed to administer
tle government of all outr Territories * * * should be qualillled by
previous bona fide residence."
1916
Teritorlal oflhils "should be quaillona tide resident s for Territorial
fiedby previous bone fide reshience."
officials.
1924)

Full Territorial government for
"For llawnil wve
i'-eloellinon{
FederalI
Puerto Rico amd Alaska, "with view to as.,istlanle iII Ajvricanlizing amid eahliiti
intite slttelhood ac olrded to all .alig li'r grealltly disjirolortihonate forTeinritolehis of (he Uinited Stales since vigai puapuli ithn.
honl.rule, amid the- rethel begimiming of outr Govermiilent."
haillitiiioni of theihawaiiani race."
Blona ide residieiice for Territorial
ofilcials.
1924
Territorial self-government for AlasFavored Federal assistance in harbor
ka.
Improvements for Hawaii, the aippro.
lprition of its share of Federal funds,
all extension of lomneiisteazds for liiwvaiian race.
1928
"We favor allpointmen(t only of ioa

fide residents to officein the Territorles."

'territorial govirnmelnt for Puerto
Rtco, "with a view to iltinite statehood."
1932
Ultimate statehood for Puerto Rico.
of
by

"We believe that the customary status
self-govermnent * * * enjoyed
*

*

*

the Territory of hawaiI

should Ile mnitihitied, and that officials
* * * shioiul be bona tide residents
of the Territory."
1940
"We favor a larger measure of selfgoverment leading to statehood for
Alaska, llawaiI, nal 'uerto Rico. We
favor the appointment of residents to
office antd equal treatment of the ItIvens of each of these three Territories.
We favor the promlt determination and
paynvlit of iniy just claims by Indians
ind Eskimos, citizens of Alaska, against
the United States."

"Hawaii, sharing the Nation's obligations equally with the several States, is
entitled to the fullest measure of home
rule and to equality with the several
States lit the right of her citizenss and
In the al)pIlleatIoni of otur national laws."
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1944

"We favor enactment of legislation
granting the fullest measure of self-government for Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto
Rico. and eventual statehood for Alaska
and Hawaii."

"Hawaii, which shares the Nation's
obligations equally with the several
States, is entitled to the fullest measure
of home rule looking toward statehood
and to equality with the several States
in the rights of her citizens and the
application of all our national laws."

1946
(Resolution

of national
May 1946)

committee,

"Whereas the Republican Pa 'ty in its
national platform has supported policies looking toward ultimate statehood
for Hawaii;
"Whereas the people of Hawaii have
demonstrated beyond question their
loyalty, patriotism, and, by n overwhelming vote, their desire to assume
the responsibilities of statehood;
"Whereas the capacity of the people
of this Territory to assume the responsibilities of State government has been
fully demonstrated; and
"Whereas the admission of the Territory of Hawaii as the forty-ninth
State would be in fulfillment of a
promise long made, is In keeping with a
policy of self-determination, and would
strengthen the position of this country
in the Pacific: Be it further
"Resolved, That the Republican National Coramittee endorse the effort of
the people of Hawaii to obtain imne.
diate statehood."
1948
"We favor eventual statehood for
"We urge immediate statehood for
Hawaii and Alaska; immediate deter- Hawaii, Alaska, and Puerto Pico."
mination by the people of Puerto Rico as
to their form of government * * S."
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National organizationadopting resolutions supporting statehood for Hawaii
Association

Convention held

Dates

February 1046.
San Francisco, Calif ............
1. American Legion .........................
September 1949.
Philadelphia, Pa ................
Jan. 13-15, 1948.
2. American National Livestock Association_ Boise, Idaho ...................
3. American Veterans Committee ............ National convention, D)es June 14-16, 194.
Moines Iowa
National convention. New June 148.
4. American Water Works Association ......
York.
April 1944.
:.........................
6. Association of State and Territorial Health ........
Officers.
Nov.
22, 1946;
Apr. 2R,
6. Chamber of Commerce of the United Annual meeting .................
25. 1948.
States, board of directors.
May C-11,1940.
7. Committee for Mai time Unity (went out San Francisco ...................
of existence in 1949).
May 17-19,1949.
8 Congress of Industrial Organizations, exec. ..................................
utive board.
9. Congress of the National Society of Delta National convention, Chicago, Apr. 10-12,1947.
Apr. 4.1949.
Il.
.
Sigma Rho.
Convention, Las Vegas, Nt
Aug. 17-2i, 1947.
10. Disabled American Veterans ...............
Convention, New York, N. Y... Aug. 1M-21,1948.
Convention, Cleveland, Ohio... Aug. 15-21, 1949.
May 10, 1948.
It. General Conference of the Methodist Boston, Mass ..................
Church.
12. General Council of Congregational Chris- Convention, Oberlin, Ohio ---- June 24, 1948.
tian Churches.
Salt Lake City, Utah ........ July 17, 1947.
13. Governors' National Conference .........
June 13-16, 1918.
l'ortsmouth, N. U .............
June 22,1949.
Colorado Springs, Colo ..........
July 18, 1946.
14. International Association for Identification Rochester, N. Y...............
15. International Longshoremen's and Ware- 7th biennial convention, San Apr.7-11,
1947.
Francisco, Calif.
housenlen'S Union.
1.
16. Kiwanis Club ............................. 36th annual convention, Los June 6-10, 1948.
Angeles, Calif.
July 20, 1904.
................
I'nilaldie, lia, l'a
17. Lions Internitional ....................
New York City ..............
July 29,1948.
,
18. National Assolation of Real Estate Boards. Atlantic City. N. J...... No'. 1' 1948.
IV. National Assoeatioa of Sanitarians ........ 14th annual colieilon, Salt Belot. 15-17,1947.
Lake City, Utah.
Convention at Buffalo, N. Y ....July 1946.
20. National Educlton Association ......
21. National Federation of Women's Republi- Convention atChicago, Ill..... Marci, 1947.
can Clubs.
22. National Society, Daughters of the Amerl- Mth Continental Congress, At- May 20-23, 1946.
lantic City, N. J.
cal Revolution.
Apr. 27, 1949.
23. Rilway Labor Executive Association ..................................
(motion).
April 1946.
24. Republican National Committee .......... Washington, 1). C.............
.................
25. Soroptimists Clubs
Aug. 21, 1947.
26. United States Junior Chamber of Com Tulsa, Oka ...............
merce. board of directors.
Aug. 29-Sept. 3,1948.
St. Louis, Mo.................
27. Veterans of Foreign Wars ................
Aug. 21-Sept. 26, 1949.
Miami....a..... ...............
February 1947.
28. World Trade Committee ..................
29. Young Women's Christian Association .... San Franclsco ......I ----------Mar. 14,1949.
June 1946.
Swampscott, Mass ..............
..............
30. Zonta Clubs of America
Oct. 1t,1949.
31. Attorneys General Associatlion ............. St.Paul, Miln .................
Nov. 23,1949.
32. National Grange ......................... Sacramento, Calif ..............

(The committee print of January 10, 1950, addressed to lion. J.
Hardin Peterson, chairman, Committee on Public Lands, House of
Representatives, is as follows:)
[Committee print]
JANUARY 10, 1950.

Hot. J. HARIDIN PETERSON,

Chairman, Committee on Public Lands,
louse of Representatives,
Mr. CIIAIRMAN: Your Special Committee on Pacific Territories and Island

Possessions strongly urges that steps be taken to bring to a vote Immediately
H. R. 49, the bill to admit Hawaii to the Union as a State. This measure has
been pending on the House Calendar since last March, when It was reported by
the Committee on Public Lands with only one dissenting vote.
En route to Samoa, the Trust Territory, Guam, and the Far East the committee stopped for 2 days at Honolulu. The headquarters of the Pacific Fleet
Command and the government of the Trust Territory is stationed there. The
officials charged with the government of Samoa, the Trust Territory, and Guam
67019-50-9
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to have brought up to date is whether they still have that control as
shown !7 the convention that was held there recently.
Mr. I AInRINGTON. We will provide you with that information.
Senator BIrrPM..

The
that?

CIIRAIMAN.

And a list of their nominees.

You are not prepared at the moment to provide

Mr. FAItINOTON. We will provide it later today I am sure.
The CIlAIRMAN. Senator Butler, you referred to a communication
from Judge Coke. Do you care to niake that part of the record'?
Senator BUT hER. I will be glad to.

The

CHIRUrMAN.

Will you read it please?

Senator BuT'L.
It is addressed to me. It came yesterday.
it was sent from Honolulu on the 30th. It says:

I think

Your position on llawalian statehood vindicated completely here today.
Mlocratlc Territorial Convention taken over again by itridges-Ihtll left-wing
forces by 2-to-1 vote. Not at til lmprobable this element will sinilarly control
state If statehoid granted Hlawall.
JAMrm L. CoKe, Former Chief lusticc.

Mr. FmaluNn'oN. I appreciate particularly your presenting that
issue at this time, as it will prepare us to meet it with the Hawaiian
witnesses who will follow our congressional witntisses, if that is agreeable to you.

(Senator Hugh Butler subse qiently supplied the following additional information from Judge Coke:)
M|EMORANDUM SUmIIMTED BY SENATOR BUrLEB

Former Chief .mstice James L. Coke has presented two statements li the
forni of htters to ito which are submitted for the hearings. rhe letters are
sitblnitted intact except for the deleh l of lwersonai references and of repetitious
material.
'rh following iograihlical data on Judge Coke are submitted to give the background of his career.
lie wits born on the west coast of Oregon and migrated to Iawall as it young
inan. arriving lit Ilonolulu August 8. 189)8, and has resided in Ilhwail ever since.
lie is a lawyer by profession. In 1908 lie was elected by popular vote prosecuting
attorney of the county of Maui; moved to lonolulu in 1610 tni in 1912 wits elected
a 'rerrtoriai senator representing the city and county of Honolulu In the legislature. A very short tine following the inid of his term as senator in 1916, he
was appointed one of the three circuit Judges of Ilonotlu. In the following year,
he %%uis
protimoted to the ollhe of associate justice of the Terrltori supretle
court and, after serving about I ', years, was appointed chief Justice of the
supreme court, serving., his full 4-year term. In 1934, lie was again appointed
chief Justice of the Territorial supreme court and served for something over
6 years, at which time lie voluntarily retired because of the demands of private
business which required all of his tihe. le also served Its clint rmian of the
governor's fact finding board for the purpose of endeavoring to settle the longshoreten's strike which was called last spring anti which was finally settled last
fall.
HONOLULU 13, T. H., Apr-i 26. 1950.
lion. luoti BT F
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
DEAR SNFNAToR
B rLER: I regret exceedingly my Inability to appear before the
committee and furnish what I consider ample reasons why the enactment of
the proposed legislation should be deferred, but the financial sacrifice to defray
the exp~mse of the trip is more than, In fairness to myself, I can afford to assume.
Lt me point out that the statehood advocates have for a number of years been
able to put through the legislature large appropriations of public funds to meet
every conceivable expense which In their opinion might further their end, tile
last appropriation being $250,000, which I understand Is now about exhausted.
'This lavish expenditure, and I perhaps should say extravagance, will be apparent
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to the ineinlters of your ('oninittee wie* It convenes next Moidlay and observe
the horde of statehood .suiltorters wil
are in the Nattonal ('aptal at the expelise of the taxpayers of' ltowa lli. 'T'his Mii'iis littentilt to frighten tiln Serate
committee by force of numbers c' ld for a protest by fornier senior, I larold
Iche, a member of the stittehtood commission. which iiilpeiirt! oil Ill( front l ge
of the llotioluin Advertiser on Tuesday, April 25, and entitled, "lthee Calls Statehood Exodu 'Big Junket' ". Then, It goes on to say, "lilnroll W. itie, it foriier
Malu senlatorf ind! delegate to flit- constitutional Conventiion threw that loody inlto

it turiloll when lie labeled ite statehood exodus to Washigihtoni Ji one of the
biggest junkets that has ever been pulled oY so far as this Territory Is concerned."
Also, that while the stlehod ondnnlssihn c'anafford to pay th' exlInses of
what Senator hee calls it junket, its chlriinn, Mir. King, refused poIlit blank
to permit the epetllilliii 401'ii single tlinie for the pIii'oief
htetriiig eveii a
single individual elrviisenlig tlhe ittlly thuanotds
(of iocail reslidints who believe
fs I do tuta stantelhood for 1lawnlii
tit
tlli, iesnl tlte wiilii I it cotossili blander
andilmghl tulrni out to be it tragic (ilie.

There is a grelt Iolibly
tlh t tin' I'iihllill)ii Tsliiids will fall 1111 the hands
of thle (colnntinlislle rule within it very short thne,
aind, lin ihll. Connalht01, the,
Setlifat' ('uimnnlit,
ought to tie inite sted in the, fiict liit
lhe llsnirlnuts tongsholretiil'ni's strlte of |!-I llhere I I loiolului was colpuosed of nore than 74 lsrcent of Fililpn4os.
It is freely Ip't,,li 'hd by tliiii hltng ktowlistg, of lit, situttition thut .liuiti
%Ill go ('ollllnllllit( IIs soiill its tie resl alinig hand
oi f ( 'liv'rti Mtu.Arlhatr Is
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think that was answered by the record of our people during the war.
That is my recollection, Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. It may be appropriate for me to state, since I was
a member of that joint committee, that, as my recollection serves me,
one of the most important issues raised during that period was the
issue of dual citizenship on the part of Japanese nationals.
It was represented to our joint comnmittee that the Japanese Government, claimed for its nationals the right to retain Japanese citizenship while adopting citizenship in tie United States. There was a
great deal of testimony with respect to that, and it raised a very
serious doubt in tile inilds of the members of the joint committee.
I think that wits the inlueiitial circinstamice ill persuadilg tile joilit
committee to recommend postponement of the proposal.
Mr. FAIRRINGTON. Yes; I think that issu very maifestly was dissolved by the results of the war.
The CIAIrMAN. Senator Lehman,have you any questions?
Senator Lmi[MAN. No questions.
The Ci nAIRIMAN.
Selator Taylor?
Senator T'YLon. I have iio questions at this point, Mr. Chairman.
The (iiAtS,%N. Delegate Farrington, in your opening statement
you spoke of the witnipsses who are to apl)pear isbeing prepared to
meet all of the arguments which live been advanced against statehood. Did I undenitand you correctly?
Mr. FARRINGTON. That is right.
The (i'un,\mr.
N. Therefore, you must have made a review of those
arguments?
Mr.F.\mu~orox. That is correct.
The Citmn\
.%N. Would you ctre to state, ill your study of tile matter 1and
tile struggle you have had in tle House, what have been the
principal arguments raised against statehood so that tile committee
aillyknow n1ow whilt poillts your witnesses plan to discuss?
Mr. FnimN'roN. I will review them very briefly, Senator.
Tile first, is the question of whether the Territorial status carried

the implied promise of statehood. We believe that it did. We believe that we were promised and have been promised statehood.
point is a matter of some dispute.

Another question is that of noncontiguity.

That

Some people object to

the admission as a State of an area which is not contiguous to the
continent.

I recognize that those who hold that point of view are quite sincere
in feeling that Statehood for Hawaii will offer a precedent that will
plague the country in the future.
The third issue is the character of the people of Hawaii. My opinion
is that that goes right to the heart of this question, that fundamentally
the opposition to statehood comes front l, !ople who do not believe our
people are good American citizens.
N,"ow, we feel that question very, very deeply because our popula-

tion has been drawn from all parts of ,he Pacific, as you know. We
have under the American flag in Hawaii mcre people of the Japanese
race, more people of the Chinese rate, mere people of the Filipino
race, more people of the Korean race, and more people of the Pacific
island race than the rest of the country today. The people of Hawaii
are American citizens, but those of the same race in their homeland

are watching the deliberations of this Congress on this question.
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To lhentit will be the measure of our attitilde oil tilepositionn they
will have ill
aidel'ocratic system of goieiiett.
So we have brought
to these hearitigs people nI'presetiting nllaspects of outr life. Many
of theirhave attaiedI position.s of prominence. They will give you
sotnethitig of the spirit in which we approach this issue.
Finally, opposition will come to statellood oi the gtrottds of (oilnttititisin. It will be cotitetided that we are not capable of dealing
with this problem as a State.
WTo recognize that ('ottnituiis it
problem with us. But sotte
people contend and I concede their sincerity, that tis problem can be
dealt with Itore ellectively under the territorial forn of government,
with Congress in control, and the administration in control of oill
executive and judicial branches of Government, than it ('an if we are
giveli the responsibility of statehood witicl is irrevocable.
I hope that. the contttaittee will inquire into the record of our legislature last spring when we wei'e pleading here for]help front Congress and otier ouncess to contends with the strike of the longshorenmen.

We have tile
president of out' senate and the speaker of our house.

1he3 will give you the answers to ainy questions you may raise in that

connection.
I think, Senator, other than sotto corollary points, that covers the
main points of ol)position. I (lid not mean to aitswer them while I
was presenting them.
The CHIRM.AN. I think your statement was quite adequate. What
is the present status with respect to the constitutional convention
already started
,
Mr.FARINOroN. T1he lgislature in its regular session last year
enacted a law authorizing thp holding of an election and the calling of
a constitutional convention to draft a State constitution, and they
provided the funds necessary to do so.
Incidentally, the original bill anticipated that Congress would pay
the cost of tifs election and convention, but we are paying for it now.
The elections were hel in February and lMatch. We chose 63 delegates to the convention and the convention met on April 4. The
president of the convention, m"y distinguished predecessor, Samuel
Vilder King, is hee ti tell yo about it. I want to say that we are
particularly proud of the record of that election and the character of
tile
peolple--TIO CHAMAN.Will lie testify in respect to that convention?
Mr. FaRRINGaTON. He will testify as to the details of it. We hope
that this bill will be enacted in such form that the deliberations; of
that convention will be given the full force of law and that the constitution that cones out of it will be the constitution of the State of
Hawaii.
The CHAirM,N. Evidence was given yesterday of the unemployment
in Hawaii. Have you any comment to make ipon that, particuarly
from the point of view of what the-effect of statehood will be upon
meeting the problems which give rise to unem ployntent?
Mr.FARRINGTON. Well, of course, in a general way the same factors
apply in that situation as they do in others.
Under State government, greater emphasis is given to local responsibility. There is no disposition now, and there should not be, to defer
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to Washington for the solution of this problem-a habit we can well
get into if we continue as a Territory but if we become a State and
greater force will be given to the representation that we make in Congress by reason of the privilege of voting in the Senate and the House.
Unemployment probably constitutes our most serious l)roblem at
the present time. I think we are fully capable of dealing with it
whether we are a Territory or a State.
I do not believe it is an issue in the consideration of this legislation, except that it reflects general economic conditions in the islands
which have caused our payment of taxes into tle Federal Treasury
to drop below what theyv have been in the past.
The CH,\mMIV'. Will somebody be prepared to discuss the economic

situation in the islands, the opportunities which are presented for
employment, and the like?
Mr. FARRINGTON. Yes, sir.
The ChAIRMAN. Who will be that witness?
Mr. FARRINOTON. Well, I had hoped to have Dr. Shoemaker here

in order to discuss that question. lie is in honolulu, and it may be
that he can be brought up here for that purpose.
Mr. KiNO. He was unable to come, but there are others.
The CHAIRMAN. If it is possible, I hope that he will be brought
here.
Senator LF.1hMAN. In the hearings on Alaska, in the proposal for
statehood, great stress was laid upon the fact that statehood would
facilitate defense. Do you take the same position?
Mr. FAIITNOTON. Yes; in this respect: In the final analysis the
strength of any country is in the character'of its people. I think
tile record of the Philippines is very much in )oint in dealing with
the people of Hawaii.P
When Japan invaded the Philippines, the people of the Philippines
resisted, and they resisted to the end because they were living in the
promise made by this country that some day they would be free men.
The record of the war, and particularlv that of the .Japanese-Amnericans
in Hawaii who were under suspicions, dramatically demonstrates the
influence of the promise of freedom, of equality, such as we see in
the question of statehood for Hawaii, on the conduct of the population
of any given area.
I think that there is no question that our hope for statehood and
the promise of equality that it holds for our people was a great source
of inspiration and of strength. Every man who had a position of
responsibility in the Military Establishment, in Hawaii on December
7 will'tell you that it was the civilian population that saved Hawaii
in its hour'of greatest need. The people were almost as one man to
protect their country-America. I believe this was the result of long
training in the responsibilities and meaning of American citizenship-of the same spirit that moves us in the fight for statehood.
I say, Senator Lehman, that this is what makes a country strong,
and I say that when you enhance the position of a people, make them
free, give them equality, then you have an element of strength that
really counts in the national defense.
I would also say that national defense will not suffer representation in the Senate from Hawaii. In fact, I am sure that. representation from Hawaii will be of great value. It will emphasize the de-
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fense needs of the Pacific and bring to the Senate a consciousness of
our problem out there that may not be present at this time.

The CHAIRIMAN. You speak of freedom and the aspirations of the
peop)le for freedom. It inspires me to remarks that another aspect of
the hearings of 1937 had to do with the evidence that was presented
there on the part of some, alleging that economic freedom was not
as complete in the islands as it should be. Will that be discussed by
your witnesses?
Mr. FARRINoTON. Yes. One of the objections raised to statehood
for Hawaii, prior to the war particularly, was that our life was
dominated by what is known as the Big Five. I think tlat situation
Ias been brought into balance by the organization of labor.
I know there are many aspects of the labor situation that are objects
of criticism at the present time and have raised very serious doubts,
for reasons which Senator Butler Ihas pointed out. I believe, however,
that this is a )lase in our development that is in the exact pattern
of what has happened in otlier paits of the country. It is one that
will run 'its course and disappear. It happened in coal, it happened
in steel, it happened in automobiles, where, in the early (lays of organization, a very conservative management%was confronted with all
extremely militant unionism. I have i'ot any doubt in imy mind that
with the passing of time, the working men and women of hlawaii will
meet tile
4l)le
s that have been presented by infiltration of Comnnnists. I I)elieve this answers any arginmient that the Big Five runs

Hawaii. Incidentallv, we have iepreentatives of the Big Five, if
you choose to call them, such, here as witnesses.
The CJIumlAN. Do you think that the attitude of the economic
leaders of the islands is nov such as to inspire the belief that under
statehood that leadership world throw its weight upon the side of
social and economic justice to tile nuasses of the people of Hawaii?
Mr. ,ARRINGTO.. You macai the leadeshi) in mangemnent?
The CimIizi.AN. That is right, the economic leadership.
Mr. FA.muaGON. Oh, I am quite 'onfident of that. Senator. In

certain fields we have been far advanced, particularly in fhe field of

racial relationship. It should be pointed out also that our industrial-

ists for years have supported all)prol)riation of adequate funds and
heavy taxation to sustain a good system of education. I think you
will find from the testimony of men like Mr. Henry White, the president of the Ivawaiian Pineapple Co., that their point of view is a'very
advanced and progressive one.
The CHAmMAN. I raise that question, Delegate Farrington, because

I am convinced that, in the l)resent very delicate international situatiol, tIe greatest progress that the people of the United States could
make toward bringing peace in time world would be if they could find a
way of convincing the inhabitants of the Eastern Heiiisphere that
under the system of l)rivate property, economic freedom and political
freedom would go hand in hand to raise the standards of living for
the masses of the people and to provide equal economic opportunity.
Mr. FARIN'TON. Senator, Hawaii hasbeen a proving ground of
exactly that thing. We aire a lighthouse of democracy in the Pacific.
Our peoples are disciples of the American way of life. If you do not
believe that, I invite you to go down through te islands of the south
and central Pacific as I did with Congressman Crawford and a corn-
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ail tee, this fall. You will find tht 11 tilhe way through tile Pacific,
Iholul
is to llmle l)eople 1l1-t Witshiiiu'gtoi is to ill Aericaiis
wiat Loiloii is to tlie lritish, wlutt Paris is to 1w Freiich. That
sa1e i iflueiice inani fests itself Ihrough lle Far .bust.
Yout
mliI I find oi Iroys are leader's in 11w tight for democracy.
Whero
(10 tle chtiirches who wait to nvaiwce their work inllthe Pacifi is llds,
ill the Far East, look for missiolaries ? 'I'leyVI)1k to hllwnaii, becalse
in l law aii the bo's 1111d
girls have been traiiied in tlis philosopl of
life-trailed to inpart to people who they know and who they h'ave
bleii a part of, the facts ald spirits of the American way of life.
'The CiL,-OiW.M.N. You desire former 1)elegate King to t6ke til st aild
now ?
Mr. FARRIiN oN. No. 1 am goiilg to call on tile col,,greSsiouil wities.ses first. Air. King will (l),ii for tile lawaiian witnesses.
We
will Iear tile congressional wit iiesses first.
Tle (HAIMAN. Very good. Senator Kefauver.
STATEMENT OF HON. ESTES KEFAUVER, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF TENNESSEE
Senator KEFAUNT'.
Mr. Chaiirian and gentlemien of the committee.
It was my privilege to introduce in the Eighty-first Congress S. 1782,
a conlpanion bill to S. 150' which was iltrodiced jointly Iby illy colleagues Senator Knowland, of California, and Snator Cordon, of
Oregon.
I shouhl first identify myself. I am the jumior SeiialtoI'. very Junior
from the State of l'eniessee. Ever since I came to tlhe House of
Representatives ill 1939, I have been Very illuch ilterested ill the desire
of the people of Hawaii for statehood. I have been much impressed
with tile case that they have made for statehood.
I have also been highly impressed with the character of represcitatioi tile Hawaiian people have sent to tie Congress 21d to other
legislative hearings and bodies that have been studying this problem.
When I first came to tile House of Rlepresentatives I became acmainted with the then Delegate, Capt. Sam King, 2nd through him I
learned much about the conditions in Hawaii and became convinced
then that the time had come that they should be granted statehood.
Then, in 1942, 1 believe it was, when Mr. Farrington succeeded Captain
Kin, I joined Mr. Farrington in this effort.
A so, Air. Chairman, I have known Governor Stainback for Many
years. Governor Stainback, I believe, became Governor of Hawaii
8 years ago. He is a conservative, intelligent, thoughtful man of a
pioneer 'Tennessee family, and I know that if Governor Stainback
as well as all the Members of the Senate and the House of Representativas who are supporting thi, cause-I see Congressman Peterson, Congressman Crawford, and Congressman Larcade here todayI know if there was any real question about communism or any condition in Hawaii not entitlinmg the Hawaiian people to statehood
that they would be the first to speak out and the first to oppose
statehood.
It is my considered opinion, Mr. Chairman, that Hawaii has long
been promised statehood both by implication and by official action
of the Government of the United States and that the strategic time has
come for the Congress to keep that promise.
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1 know that a mnnuber of the members of the committee and the
clairman are familiar with the history of the implied promises that
have been made, and also these matters I have found have been covered
to some extent in the testimony of (Governor Stainback and Secretary Chapman, but I do want to go over then briefly. Fifty years
ago Iawaii voluntarily surrendered its independence at the urgent
invitation of this country. This action between two governments
took place in order that Hawaii might be, as officially stated "incorl)orated ilito tle Ulnited States as ai iel inP
telireof." it
was understood that the language used and the action taken was
an assurance that when Hawaii was able to meet .the requirements it
would bo gianted stat ehood. This action of Congress incorporating
Hawaii into the Union was an implied promise of State government
for Hawaii.
Oil a it ber of occasions, proiiinent leaders of our Governmeit
have also led the people . of Hiawaii to believe that they would be
granted statehood.
I1 185.1, almost a cent tiry ago, President Franklin Pierce ,ufl orized
negotiations to annex Hawaii to the United States. The treaty of
1854, as proposed, stated that tile "Hawaiian Islands shall be incor.
ported into the American Union as a State, enjoviig tile saie degree
of sovereignty as other Stat es, 'indI adiiiitted it s c i as soont as it eni
be done in c;nsistenev with the p)rinciples and requi reinits of tile
Federal ('o t 'Ctl;utuion,
to 'll tih'. 1i;ght. lrivilveL_ . 11iid iim i:mity of
a State as aforesaid on a perfect euia litv witI oriier Stattcs ot tile
Union." Though the tieaty was not ratitie. tle disuissioiis in ollivil
circles of making flawaii'a State caused the people, of Hawaii to
believe statehood was their destill.'.
Presileiit Andrew Johnson, inIhis annual message to the Fortieth
Congress on )ecember 19, 1868, in speaking of a reeiprocity t treaty
with HIawaii, said, "It wonld Ive a guaranty of tie good will and forbearance of all nations until the people of tile islands shall of themselves, at no distant day, volutarily apply for andiss-ion into the
Union." Twenty-two years later, t1awaii was incorporated into the
Union. Since then, Hawaii ias petitioned Congress for .tatehood
oil 16 different occasions.
Our own President, Harry S. Trimian, as long ago as January 21,
1946, recommended statehood for Hawaii ill his allnal message ol
the state of the Union. lie has plbliclv repeated his reconinendation
again and again, including statehood for H1awaii in his message to
Comigress wlien we reconvelled t his year.
\ hlen the elected leaders of our American democracy throughout
nearly a hundred-year period officially recommend that Hawaii should
be granted State government, it is tune tile reconmendation be fulfilled.
Congress itself, through utterances of its members and by action
of its committees, has caused the people of Hawaii over the years to
believe that State government would soon be achieved.
The action taken by Congress is much more than an implied promise-it is the continuation of a policy firmly established by Congress
on 29 other occasions when States have been brought from territoriality to statehood.
It has been recognized historically that when Congress actively
recognizes a Territory as a "part of the United States," and incorpo-
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rates it into the Union as such, that in itself is a prerequisite to any
ste) in the direction of statehood.
As long ago as 1900, Congress rejected an amendment to the proposed Organic Act for Hawaii which would have provided that
Hawaii should not at any time in the future be admitted to statehood.
It was during the Fifty-sixth Congress, first session, that Congressman Ebenezer J. Hill, Republican, of Connecticut, during debates on
the proposed Organic Act for Hawaii, moved to add an amendment
as ollows:
Nothing in this Act shall be construed, taken, or held to imply a pledge or
promise that the Terri.tory of Hawaii will at any future time be adniltted as a

State or attached to any State.
When quest ioned by a colleague, Congressman Joseph G. Cannon of
Illinois, as to whether or not there was anything in the bill providing
a government for Hawaii which conmitted Congress to adllit Hawaii
to statehood, Congressma Hlill replied,
I think there is, * * * The American people lok upon the authorization
and full organization of a Territory as the first step toward statehood. It has
always been so construed; It always will be so construed.
The amendment was rejected. But Congressman Hill was correct.
when lie stated:
The American people look upon the authorization and organization of a Territory as the first step toward statehood.
Senator Morgan of Alabama, during debate on Hawaii's Organic
Act in the Senate on February 20, 1900, said that when lie was in
Hawaii as a member of the Conmission appointed by President McKinley to draft a form of government for Hawaii, lie had made a
study of Hawaii's experiences in government.
Following his two visits to Hawaii, lie said, "I became satisfied that
those people had built up a government that was at least equal in all
respects to any government in the American Union." This utterance
was made 50 years ago. He then told the United States Senate his
first proposition to the members of the Commission meeting in Honolulu was that "we should recommend that the peoplee of the hawaiian
Islands should hold a convention, adopt a Constitution and apply for
admission into the American Union."
A member of the historical group who, in 1900, drafted Ilawaii's
Organic Act, Justice Walter Frear. wrote to Hawaii's Delegate to
Congress, the Honorable Joseph R. Farrington, that the five-man
Commission "did recognize and realize at the time that they were
recommending for Hawaii a status which was regarded at the time as
leading to statehood."
During the past 15 years Congress has, on a number of occasions,
sent its committees to -Iawaii to investigate the readiness of Hawaii
to attain statehood. Several of these congressional committees have
-also held statehood hearings in our National Capital. Every year
since the end of the war, a congressional committee has recommended
immediate statehood for Hawaii. It is no wonder the lalf-million
people of Hawaii feel that statehood has been promised to them. Yet
the nearest to actual attainment of their goal came in 1947-after 27
eais of effort-when the House of Representatives first passed a stateood bill for Hawaii, and then followed by the passage of a bill in this
Congress.
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From every historical precedent in our dealing with former territories which are now States, the people of Hawaii have had every
reason to believe that they would one day attain State government.
Statehood for hlawaii has been promised by implication ever since our
Nation began to function.
The Continental Congress provided in the Ordinance of 1787 for
the admission of States. In those days when a territory had 5,000
free male inhabitants, it was granted legislative powers and allowed
to have a )elegate to Congress; when it had (i0,(X00 inhabitants it
was eligible for statehood. tlawaii, today, has a half-million inhabitants-more than any of the other 29 territories had when they attained statehood, excepting only Oklahoma. Yet Hawaii, which has
served an al)prenticeshi) of half a century, in cont rast to the average
of 20 years for all other former territories now States, still lives oil in
hopes of having the promises of statehood fulfilled.
The promises of statehood have not only been held out to Hawaii
by action of our governmentt, and by statements of our Presidents, but
by the two major political parties of the United States. It is relpetitions but both the Deiocratic and Republican Parties en(lorse statehood for hlawaii. Ten years ago the I)emocratic Party phatfora
ann10nced it favored a larger nieasiire of self-government leading to
statehlood for lIlawaii. Inl-lV, the Republican Party said thatIlawill * * * is entitled to the fullest wi0asIIre of home rule looking toward
Statehood -

in this same year the Democrat ic Party endorsed "eventual statehood
for Hawaii."
Two years ago the Republican platform supported "eventual statehood for Hawaii," while the democraticc Party urged "inmlneliate
statehood for Hawaii." Thl'.se promises to the people of Hawaii must
be kept. We must give increasing evidence to the teeming millions
of people the worlh over that deniocracy works.
The United States Congress has a direct obligation to the citizens
of Hawaii to grant them statehood. Hawaii was allnnexedl by act of
Congress nearly 52 years ago as a "part of the territory of the United
States." Congress, in 1900, by enactment of an Organic Act-in
reality a pattern of a State constittition-conpleted tihe ilicorporat ion
of Hawaii as an integral part of the Union. Based on historical
precedent , Hawaii has been promised statehood.
Our Supreme Court recogpnizes the elheieral character of Territorial status. The Court iii one case before it concluded that* * * the organization of governments for the Territorivs was but t(onl)orary, and wouli be superseded W~len ohIterritories became States of the Union.

'hie three branches of Government un(ler our Constitution have by
their actions implied or promised State government to Hawaii: Congress has already enacted legislation to a(hnit as States 29 former Territories; a number of our executives, iiclluding President Truman and
the Secretary of the Interior, have endorsed State government for
Hawaii; Supreme Court decisions have pointed out that Territorial
government was necessarily limited to a period of pupilage before
they become States of the Union.
I feel, Mr. Chairman, that we should keep our promises to the
people of the Territory of Hawaii that with maturity will come responsibility. In this modern world of oars, Hawaii needs voting
representation in Congress. Let us not act contrary to American prin-
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ciples of democracy. "No taxation without rep~resenitation" and "No
government without the consent of the governed," are axioms as much
alive and as important to the people of Hawaii as they were to our

forefathers who first conceived them.
Now, Mr. Chairman, I know that Senator Knowlamd al
other
witnesses have much to say about the effect upon our foreign policy

of this action. I personally think that with our situation in the
Pacific, with our effort as you stated a few minutes ago to convince

peolIe everywhere that democracy is an expanding thing: a form of
government that, people want and we hope that free people A
will attai ; that this action is not only something the people of Hawaii are
entitled to but woulh do more to help us in our relations with people
in the rest of the world, particularly in the Far East and the l'eitic,
than anything we can do. I feel very strongly and have a deep
conviction, that this Senate this session would 'be missing a great
opportunity to take a great move toward strengthening our foreign
policy in the interest of democracy, if we did not act upon this bill
at this time favorably.
Thank you, Mr. chairman .
The
dtm.t..Are
there any questions?
Senator Butler?
Senator BUTIFlR. Senator, you spoke about taxation without relpresentat ion and the sit uat ion in the lacifie each of which would be Iacen
care of if Hawaii were give slatiehldc.
)o you not think that the
answer to those two questions would be made just as well if Hawaii
were made a part of California or Oregon or Washington on the west
coast'?
Senator K-F.%uvEI. No, sir: I certainly (o iot, Senator. I think, on
tile basis of the ecoomy of Hawaii, that they are entitled to statehood. It, is a separate ktate toward which tlev have beenl working.
Senator Bu'rmi:n. My question does not deal'with the question of
whether they are entitled to it or not. I just wanted you to answer
the question, if it does not take care of those two points, if they
can become a part of another State.
Senator KE.FArVEJIt. I think the feeling of the people in the Pacific
Islands and the Far East, if Hawaii were made a part of Oregon or
California, or whatnot, would frankly be worse than if we just left
it in its l)resent status.
Senator BUTLr . We have many very prominent citizens in my own
State who came from Ja)ani, of Japanese origin.
Senator KEFAUVEr. Yes, sir.
Senator BrrIjE. You find them in professions, you find them. in
business, you find them especially in agriculture, "and they are all
leaders. They have not asked ine in Nelraska to admit Jal)an as a )art
of the Unite(l States territory in order to show my feeling towai'd
the oriental situation, and I believe that they would be perfectly

satisfied, if they have any desire along that line, if Hawaii were made
a l)art of some other State.

Senator KFFmUVER. Well, Senato t, the Japanese situation is not comparable at all. Of course, our relationship with Japan has been very
different than with Hawaii.
I think the people of the Far East and the Pacific who have an
interest in democracy would be very niuch let down. They would have
the feeling that the"United States, Senate did not have enough confidence in the Hawaiian people to feel that they could sustain state-
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hood on their own, and had to be incorporated into another State,
and that the effect woul be just the opposite of what we are trying
to aicoliplish. 'liat is iy opiinioll.
SetlAtor lL1,.\N. Is 1t not a fact too, Seiator, that it would lie
entily iipriacticable for it State to administer a Territory
I woll(I think so.
Sell~tor Kr~\v
owni experience as Governor
Seumator lIMaN.1 can say froin Iy111
of New York that, while we favored the admission of Ihihio, Nevada,
New Mexico, Arizoina, Oklahoma and these territories, we certainly
ieVe'r would have siuggestedl or thought it. was practicable to goveln1
the
those territories froli New York State or froiiany other State ill
Union. No State would have the inachinery to do it, while the Federal (overnmiienit has,
Senator lIr}:.fuviln. I think that is a loint very well takeni. It
Avoth(l be impossible, I think, froml an a(liiliist rat ie viewpoint; all
furtleritiore tile lawaiian Islands are ai integral unit of tlei r own,
and they Jive very differelit problems from California or Oregon.
'i'hlank you, Mr.' Cliairmian.
'lie Ci.xnii~ . 'l'hn y,11ou,indeed, Senator
iKefauver.
I)elegate Farrington, I believe Collgiressiiill i Peterson will be yolll
next witness.
STATEMENT OF HON. 1. HARDIN PETERSON, A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF FLORIDA
Mr. ':TrmnsOx. Mr. Chi6irnun, I WillII Ike my statement very brief.
1 (10 not want to be in the position of a friendi of tile legislation and
at'illy take a lot of time 'filillustering a (a inst it.
I was otie of those who originally had some .ort of an ingrained
ly'ejuuIlive against going out of the conti menl!al United States. As :t
(1hooli ihd. I used to in ke these s)vpeeches: 'Nature has fixed the
boundaries of this glorious Iepll Ic of ours, (iltoting froni some
Senator. 'T'liat is ill tile Congressional Record way back.
'Th1e CHrul?,Nf'N. It is a little (hificult to know whet her you regard
that, as a compliment or not.
Mr. PERrsON. 'Thla1twas niy general feeling. Then when I became
a nmenber of the Public Lands Connittee, I started ,doinginto the
testimony. I wanted to be faii and I wanted to be thorough, and its
I weiit along and analyzed the whole situation based oilthe history
atnd(on the facts and oiltihe accomiiplishmlents, I deternmined that lawali
was entitled to statehood. I think, by
3 reason of the fact that I had
had the other feeling, and based oii the series of long hearings which
I studied, I became thoroughly convinced first that b-y reason of the
peculiar method by which Ilawan came under the Anerican flag, the
utterances na(le over that period of time, it was the hope and implied
assurance that ultimately she would become a State. .
Then I analyzed and have prepared and wish, if you have no obj.ctiomn, to place ill
the record, as I think it mi lit be of interest, a talle
showing the area and population of each of the other Territories as
they came into statehood. 1 received it too late to put it into our tlouse
committee hearings, but I have the data of the Original Thirteen States
which I think it might be well to place in the record. The second
chart shows the population of the various Territories as they came
into Statehood.
67019-50---10
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'l'h CIIAIJMAN. The material will be received and made at p l't of
the record.
(The documents above referred to follow :)
Rofififetions of Mle Constitution by the Thirtcen Original Statcs, their
popuhitioll and (1ca
Ilte of rat I'oPulltloui
ooulatio
fOration of the at date of Poptitatol
CoLntitution ratIfIcatioll III I W
11140

State

Iec.
ielaware ----------------------------Dec.
P'ennsylvanl
..-........................
Iec.
New Jerey- ..........................
tor4hk
. .......................
Jan.
Jan.
CoUlecticut .........................
Mi.m:%chusetts ................
.
Feb.
Maryland
........................
Apr.
May
South ('arolina .....................
June
New Ihlkililro ..................
.................
June
%lrginih ...........
July
New York ...........................
North Carolina...
.
.
.
Nov.
Ithoile sltd .......................
May

7,1787
12,1787
19.1787
2.178
9,17M8
0.17148
24. 1784
24 178
21,1784
25. 178
11,2T8
21,17S9
211,1,19

51, 009
434.373
114,139
82.54M
238 141
378, 787
319.724
249,073
141.811
747, MU1
340, 2011
31M.7,52
lt,I2.

238.,380
21, IW5
9,2113,350 9,900,180W
4,041,334
4.110,115
2.188.,506 3,123,72i
1.1M.903
1.709,242
4 249,1114 4,310,721
1.31,5.1
1,1r21,244
1.7:18,715 1, 899,84
4M3.293
401,524
2,421,Ml
2.077,773
12,4,88.11:1,479,142
3,170.271
3. 57123
187,47
713.346

Aroaln
Coul

stIlare
2, Msbo
45,215
7, K5
513,475
4,9X
8 315
12,210
30.570
9.3(03
42,450
49,170
6
52,
52
1.2"1)

(Oeorgla: Secede Jin. 10, 21121. iReadmltted to rlprontatilon by the act of July 1 1870
,4outh ('arolilna: Sec4ted lec, 20, 141). Ieadinithl to relpwlrtzltionl ulpon ritiylng 'the fourteen th
anlletlndlelt. .Jlily 0, I011.
Virginia: The area of Vilini llatthe dtt of ratlfl at Ion vfl.61,352vua-e 1iles, but Dee, 31, 1112,0
it lr tieu
of its terrllory Woq01;t off Antl admitted Into lhe Union as n fne nod ilnlt'lldlint 14tlte under the nire (if
The Sltate seceled Apr. 27, 1801, and read nilttei by act of Jll, 30, 1870.
we\t Virvtilih.
North 'arollni: Seceded 'lay 21, 18111. lediltted to rtelre.alltitloli 212)11ratifying the fourtettlih
aillendilolut, July 4, 1818.

States admlitted into the Unlion sope the adoption of tie institutiono, their
Ppupllation anid tlr1'tl

Stae

a P of
ltislti

Stoe

r.
.. ........................
K
lt
................
..
Tpner
..................
Ken u k*n..........
.............................----Ohio...
................
Lolisianal ..........................
Ini
...
.
.
StIsitspit ....................
Illiois .
.
.
.
.
Aliblia
----- .....
Maine ................................
M is.oUri ...............................
Ark , .mo
------....
.

1lichilan ...

.

.

.....
----..
....
..

.

.

.
June
'qlo
Nov.
A .
e .
lce
fle.
lec.
Mar.
Alg.
Julie

8,.17111
,IM
1796
29., 17902
21, 101)2
310, 8122
ItI,11
I 1417
M),
:1.11
II, 1819
15,281
10.10S21
15,. 10

Jal. X, I17

~nof

on P~opulilon
to l)liltlo)t P021112,11
in 1040
ill 11410
t
ad llssioll
M
350,021
7. 617
i.... 117
12,124,
518
77,1.
2362.
, 616H59
MI
41.91
4115
Ii, 4140,
(1147
75, 5M
2, 1011,5M3
4 , 814N7 2, 23i, 5W3
75. 512
2, 00, 821
:14.6210 7, Gl) 154
144,317
2, 616, 248
20,1.335
797. 42
101,
591, 3,629.367
552.210
2.034,42

1200ON) 4.84'?,
325 5,2511,
18,

ar. 3.11425
54,477
Florida- ...........................
Texp, ............................
Dec. 29.1815
12M, CO
Io%,a ......
..................
lev. 291 41;
81, 91)i
consin .......................
..
May 2'.,1I4
210,596
Califonili .....
.
.
.... ..
Sept. 4, M.%1
107,000
..t-I) ..........................
... Nfliv It, 454
151, 012
NtI1
.
.
.
.
.
Febi. 14, 2R8.9
52,4615
Oregon ..
.i,
9.4"1
107,211
Kal.mq .....................
W t VIrginia .............
.
.
June 19,11
376.64.3
\Vada ------........
Oct. 31.2IS
I 41,O04)
1ar, 1,19617
160111ON)
Nct
a.
..
...... ..
....
Colorado .
.
.
.
.
.
.
AUg. 1,1876
11,KA),000
v.Z
1
4, 000
South Iakota ..........................
.
"0
North Da3kota .........................
Nov. 8.18S9
1112,000
Montana ...........................
Nov. 11,1889
i 273,000
Washington ....................
hdaho .......
July 3.18910
84,35
July 10,1890
60,7705
Wyoming ---------------------------Utah ..............
.
.
.
.
Jan.
4,1490
241,00
.......
Nov. 1;,1907 ..........
Oklhoma
Ne
feklh.........................
Jan. 6,1912 ............
Arizona ................................
Feb. 14,1912 ............ 1

' Estimated.

3w, 231 .9
22.15,627
159,62t12
6.
107.
41,187, (122
2,313, W1
3, 472, 7101
2.18.,706
7.8107,241
2. 12, il
817, 226
3. 781, 15
1, 949,347

1,.44,211
5.424.715
2.470,1I0
2,1%9,00
5.1177,251

1.897,424
0,414.822
2,1 . 269
3,17. 597
6.917,147
2,,0.1W 2.792,100
953,786
1,0118,
1, 40,099
1.931,024
1, 729,21)5
1,901,0174
91,058
110,247
1,377,W3
1, 315.814
1,035,791
1,123,29
1212,916
692,849
91,815 41,935
537,451
559, 45
1,736, 191
1, 5.1, 36
445,030
528,873
250, 742
225,55
507.47
550,:120
2,33,.434
2,390,040
423,317
5311.818
435,573
499,261

ra l
suire
tIles
0, .
40,40
o-10
42,
401.
iox
42.11181
48,720
:14,450
40, 810
54, I0
52,250
31, 0
69,.415
53,.51

1(15

58, 6oo
205,780
15i, 4125
56, 0101
154,14,3M
I.1:105
0W.,0I
02,040
24,780
110, 7W8
77,510
103, 925
77,650
70,795
144, 050
'6,10
94,00
97,890
4,1970
70, 057
122,10
113,020
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The tcrrttorics:' Date of the entablilhent of a territorial goveraalent in each,
the population and area

I ,Rti
ry
..
i .lt

of ,Nt,,.

flo pulitl n
I l ien t of
retrrtorld ] 11I130

A|ek...........................
.Miay 17,
3884
I Mitrit of cima ib It -............
......'°
'
"li I ....................................
Jule 14. M "
I |niil|es

M. 278

4SA$ PAM

,W 4m

A reaIn
I lo piluit oli
11 |41") iti(lo,
liotle$
72,824

mi0,484

423,33

6,449

lo4, 0943

70

Ito I Itstrilt of Colomtbil.

I i htrlet of Cohulnbhi
titiblihed utider art.I, 84e. 8, ilaust
17of Cotnttltlon. 'lrtitory oilln lly
vieded
by Marylitn.l
(hegblil eli11(tof I)e 23, 1788)
and VlrVila (hijt lktv, it of Ih,c.
3, 378i). 'iitolns
vtilptidiby ('ottgrs by act(if
July III, 17.4,Ihuesand |io itni istubiltliild by irocliinittlol of 3'riildent
WiL'ihnton,
M ri.
:14),
1791. Virg itliti's rlon re'traced by ult o
roreJ.lfly
1., IM . (|overtiiid
by iWard
of 3 tvotiittlisioner,, tplhioi
teiI by thol3'r1.niidntt
(act of Jiltiln20, 1374).

Mr.PET'RSON. W liftd inthe HOUSe the 1)robht3n which was outlinel
by Delegate Farrington. There wits the fear on the part of some that
this night be a 1 t(.el
and we Would be taking in other offshore areas

a1s
States. There were those who might object. to ofiflhore areas, find
analyzing the situation we found this: that Alaska and Ilawnii were
the last two incorporated Territories. We found illOur ow opilioni
that incorporating Territories liythe United States was virtually
a probationary period toward statehood.
It is my feeling that Hawaii has served that probtionshil) and is
entitled to statehood.
I have it short prepared statement which in the interest of time I
will not attempt to read, but will offer for the record.
In that I include the findings of the Larcade committee which mlale
a rather extensive study. It gives facts with reference to tle popullation of each race there, increase ill certain races, the economic trenl,
the number of farms, the ainout0it of revenue raised over itperiod of
years.
The CHI MAN. It may be received.
(Thie prepared statement of Congressman Peterson follows :)
Air. ('hairnmn, gotlihon of tile comniltltee,,
tit( (Tmmnlittwe on 1lthlh lands r-i3 iill
the reYord
ftli
ul
lbm mi fl4' ilalings
titi' hill favorblll) yifer
i 1 llll l
l'orh(d
willslow
ia .lile'is of hearings over tie yi'irs developing a lrge,alllotltlt of f clunl
data. Alaska fillHawaii are Mhe Inst (if tit( inc-rporated Trritories. shortly
afte' til pur(.chase of Alaska, Secretary Hi-ward refi'rr'd to (be time whe33n Alaska
wou!d li'com1e it winter of the sisterho d of Stittes. When Hlawaiil ('lnl ti'nder
tip(flag of tihle
United States, site had already established ler existene aisfill
inde~pende~nt repulici.
ILater, Hlawaii wits estalolislied as an in'orporated 'Territory
of tht( UniltelStates and for half t entryy has virtually been o1 probation. Today
its e(onomhl affairs 1ireil good shape 3t3d its population is far ili excess of a
large numblsr of Territories flat teilird statei(ctol.
I Invite p)lti(liar attention to till' fildiigs (if tille sulh inllttee of the forne'r
Colitllite'e oil Teriritories, In 1946, which appear oil Is3ges64 to 73) of tile louse
hearings, which I Include herewith :
FINDINGS
On the basis of this detailed and voluminous record tile comnllttee finds1. That the population of the Territory of Hawaii in 1945 wis 502,122). Elthnltally, tilepopulation consists of 10,988 Hawaiilans, or 2.2 percent of the total
population ; part-Hwaiians, 61,422, or 12.2 lwreent : Puerto Ricans, 9,090, or 1.8
percent ; Caucasians, 172,58, or 34.4 percent; Chinese 30,0)5, or 6 p4,rcent,
.Japanese, 163,300, or 32.5 lwreent ; Koreans, 7,042 or 1.4 percent ; Filipihos, 46,46A, or
9.3 percent; all others, 1,228, or 0.2 percent.
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2. Tht the lawailans have declined from tilt estilllted I 10,41)0 lersollit
'to 10,1188 lit1045.

I"N

:i. That tit(.
1aillahl
opulhtion oas Increlstd si alily since Is7s, \hell ilit,
oerntn
ge of the totalioplaion was 5.0h
tIanatn..
4. aft pllerstn of Japt(ese farncemtory lftIIM
unher d 12,1i(I0,
tr 11.7 rtce',nt
of tIlle totalpoulatiton. B y 1920 It IncreaseIlI
t 42.7I i'r1,1,
1
h11
.lntiml to :i7.iT
atiel
n in 193'0rin1d to (lalte
1
plned
fit : r2.5ritlbr
num1 ri Ig It .Ittll pIersm(.1 .
nll110'l
5. That shince 1912 tlt- propo~rtion or interracilal Iarrluges bas Incetase(d
fronll
.

14.1 tolIts.,)
ie.
-th i't
war has1abfe tlualed ittis trend1l. During tIf- war
yollrsOver 1fone-third
of the
ehldren
l
a ordll htlwo or morel racial
ltrais.
8. That well over 85 percent ofc tie ittpresent
h1
Ion
were hlrll.
1101hwaii
or
on the mainland.
t.
Thai lint war record of
rawain
lit every respect
Ionnidal
le.
Iltlwalil
Ii fllo-reale
organization for
villn defense aind
iol
til
lr 1hfl.f
ea nllls
f ti(llSOtd hy tiie Army, itswell -Isloarticll.tig llIh(! lSIll ied C'o-4, ItSl
blod bank,
1ndI
Ahnlthr act
erivits tifJ
lel
cntllutio 13
heh1 wil tlhist
and oversulbscrilhg fo~r war bonds. The Terrlhory (ushalilied(
it numbler of vtn(er.
hal

ln
t Idenh
tifiation, office oif
food
ge lleylgellths, muchi Isi bureulll
of registra ti
control litn foo1 produlclti,
fiid a
ll'lnereliellt.llrol program.lli.
8. That llwall did Its part lit onlulhtit1g ilin to litt,
Arnid
lForc(,s. Slvt' ti'e
Iservice didl Iiot aplly to Haili
during (lit, first2 years o~fIlowitl, because. of
tile
Territory's cruicial
ipositlon aind shortage(of inlllllplWor'.
Silet, I li lhation
of thiedllftolawati
hall nlet Its fulll
illotl.
ilawatilthall
tv Nationtal (ta rd regimnts, whit.h wee
(call
h(Iih) h Fi'ttral
service o(melOlober15, 194).lit
all,3.10M)(I
(f the illZOlI
i f 1lliil
Nervedll lltht
Aretd Forces. Although Amnericalns of 3atalleio
lnceltry conri
liltultd onllyr 3(;
ltltter Int ile registrants
Sntder
se.tke .soltit've.
52_
titti'it 1(
ilfe totall i
(ldIn ls fromnrlt
fo'ener 1940 selltelnbwr
o
1945 l
eflfromthls racia'l
lp,ll,v l cols
gt
oflhe
large niuimbersif volunteers iause of he .rnly
lgllh'y
of orntlizln
f
.d
Svgrhat t ingp nits ie
tieir
lloopl of
lirtolt'lt .(f :Illti.t
lallll
il
im
eop l. Its
follow their activitous lnd together
c
' ithiIlr
rilord wilh Iho d1111ru.l
I1.lillly
shown by le militry omanders Ilawail residents of 11allt filtloitll-lls1uthlt the itlre original One ltndrelh 11nfalr latlltnon and
Iy
far Iho
major
r of teil, original ourllndred aid (orly-1co Cll
1ta118
mbat T1llll.Tho
tteord of those Leits, nlade i major offynsives illIh1
t1el'roplutillt'attl, illde's
l
20residelllill
ti f thtatiols 1 neriltorins-:trvil li, lha e,(,.-I
lisititg tisd p t1Vie.
ati92490 S7iver Stars.
bronze
Stars,
10 roix h, (huprre
31 soldiers' metdals (Italialn),78250 Army
comlndalihtionis,
aind 82 (Fritlth),
dlivision
I).
Thatlaccording to ]RohertL. Shivers, Fedtral hreu of lvwtsigalltry ont
it charge
fit lonolul ,there
1n93
w s not
singe 1(:
(aiuf
saothlge r lifth-clitnn
activity oreniitedI i1 lwa before, during or after lhT(attack oinletarl
arblhor.
llwaii's otinIn eal
raclil ant eSrit btlk id (5t) \1r tog(hllr. What
ges ol in
hipe
countries of their antestof s7.2 llsuofr('llt are privtnel comelld
to their Interest intileUnited States. People of talliaal op
cestres ootpedatd
inRearing for nd prosecuting the war, and lhgwaeildespiteiti polyraell co.position. h4 essentially American In thought. putripose, and actin.
10. That the people of the Territory of awaii treat law-aiding people. Its
different racal groups live together with
p
ninin llOf friction and ln racial
clashes. life find property are as safe lilllawaii IIsill fiI3
(ly
Ion of lifemnlahnd.
11. That such evidence of "lohe voting" it- exists Indic'ates thatlthe practihce
halsnot tissulnied, aind is not likely to aIssiime,
serious lproiportions. Me:mbers of
the Territorial Legislatulre whose ancestry Is Japlaaneseconstitute normna~lly less
than 2-0peorcent of the total nmembership, although 32,5 percent of the totall
p~opillattion of the Islands Is of Japanese descent.
12. That lil19,44, 71,704 of 84,326 registrants, or 8.0,I percent, voted Inlthe
general election.
The lperee(ntalgo
of registered votes of H~awaiian ancestry doelined front 33.8 percent In 19.32 to 24.7 percentl il1940 : (atala fll
votes dleclinled
front :18.2 percent lin1932 to 30.1 percent iln1940. The Japa~lnese showed an Incr'ease from 17.6 to 31.1 percent. With few exceptions, the per(centlige
of regis.
tr fints
voting- in cactigeneral election ranged between S5-to 90 percent.
1:3.That of thle Territory's 4.1 1,S,4(m1
acres, 1,762,050 neres, or 42.78 percent, IsIn
public ownership and 2,2156.:350
a(,re,;,
of .57.22 percent, are privately owned.
The largest single owner has 8.87 pweent of the total of privately owned lands,
find the 10 largest owners (Including the largest owner) together hold 30.11
percent; the 50 larg-estowners (inclhuding the 11) largest owners) hold]39.55
percent,
and tilt other owners hold 17.67 percent of all privately owned land.
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24. That there are 35 sugar companies operating Ini the Territory with a total
capitalization of approximately $175,4100W), and with .stock held by approximately 16,000 persons. That there are five corporations, known its the Big Five,
which net In the capacity of factors or agents for practically all of these plantatMons, and to Rome extent have substaintial stockholdings Ini the plant/ithon comipalnics. T]he companies, with the number of phintatlons repr'esented anid the
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We have the illustration in Puerto Rico right now where the Puerto
Rican people are walking away with the cake, you might say, because
we put the responsibility on them and said to them "Elect your own
Governor and go ahead and do the work as it should be done." They
are showing us up in that we were just a little bit too late in doing that.
I think we should have given it to them years before. I put the character of the people of Hawaii, against the character of the people in
my own State or against the character of the people of any other State
in the Union.
The question was raised I believe by Senator Butler with respect
to making Hawaii a county or a part of the State of California or some
Western State. Of course that would not work out satisfactorily to
anybody, and we should know that. It would be impossible of administration, it would be unfair to the two groups of people involved, it
would be unfair to the people of the United States.
Every Member of this Congress knows what we are up against
insofar'as the Pacifi, and the Far- East are concerned. If tile next
50 or 100 years is to be the history of tie Pacific so far as our participation in world affairs is concerned, how can we avoid making Hawaii
the very keystone of whatever structure we may design for tile Pacific
and the Far East. Ilow (an we avoid doing tlat?
As we traveled through those trustee islands, everywhere we went
where Joe Farrington was intro(luced as the I)elegate from Hawaii,
there was a new expression on the faces of the people.
You could see the hope light up in their hearts, because, as he pointed
out a few moments ago. the people of those far Southwestern Pacific
areas look to Hawaii as the gateway to the United States, and whatever
hlilo!ophy we pass to those people in this forthcoming battle ill the
Paacifi(. we have to clear it through the gateway of Hawaii whether
we like it or not. There is no way you can jnmp that area, and the
s~oomer we con, to that realization, tihe better it will be for ourselves
as well as for Ihawaii.
We need Hawaii as a State much worse than Hawaii needs to be a
State of the Union. At least that is my humble opinion about it. As
to the details of this bill which the House has approved, you can take
anv bill and reconsider it and think of one or two or three or more
altieiidniewits to put into it.
The question was raised about the disposition of the land. So far
as I am personally concerned, I would not disturb that at this time
if I was going to grant statehood to Hawaii. I would let that come
along later, because the land acreage has been substantially fitted into
the economy and the living conditions of the People over there. I see
no reason why you should disturb that if you are going to give them
statehood. Let it be handled a fter the representatives get here on the
ground, sitting in the Senate and the House, and work out the details
at that time. Therefore I would not recommend any change in the
bill as approved by the House with respect to the public lands.
The constitutional convention which is being held over there. the
-ict which was approved, in my opinion is a step in the right direction.
I do not think we should stop now and attempt to force them into a
further delayed program with respect to statehood by reason of the
fact that thex are working on this constitutional program to which
they have already given so much attention.
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The Territorial status in my opinion can never be satisfactorily
operated at any time in the future by reason of the added power that
Hawaii has taken on from te sta point of industrial development,
from the standpoint of contributing revenues to the Federal Treasury,
and particularly due to the fact that Hawaii is substantially a pivot
point for our operations as they relate to the new United States of
Indonesia as they relate to Pakistan in India, as they relate to this
baby republic we have in our arms known as the Philipine Republic,
as they relate to whatever disposition we are going to make of the Empire of Japan, as they relate to wliatever we are to do with the trust
islands under tile trustee agreement we have made with the United
Nations Organization, and finally as they relate to our future relationshil)s with Australia and New Zealand when we well know, Mr. Chairman, that as western Europe moves into decay, the United States
must necessarily assume the burden in the far Pacific which has come
about through the collapse of the colonial governments that have operated over in that area for so many decades, and which are now out
of the picture.
Australia must necessarily, directly relate herself to the United States
instead of to the British control in London. Australia's and New
Zealand's welfare is wrapped up in what we do in the Pacific and
the Far East, and that comes directly back again to the status of
Hawaii.
The CHAI MAN. I am sure it is not your intention to imply, Congressman Crawford, by anything you have now said, that the United
States must at any time imitate the colonial policies of the European
governments which heretofore hiive )een operating in the Far East.
Mr. Cn.%Wr'onD. Mr. Chairman, there is no way we can possibly do
that, if we made the attempt to (1o it. At the same time if the now
Republic of the Philippines and the new United States of Indonesia,
with Pakistan, the new relationship of Pakistan and India, interna.
tionally speaking, if those new governments are to survive, we know
they have to have strength from the United States, very substantial
strength, far beyond anything we have put in western Europe, not
including the two direct war bills, World War I and World War II.
We know that the resources of this country are being channeled in
that direction through the Export-Import Bank. We know as a result
of the conference that was held at Ceylon, by reason of all the attention that has been given to that area, that we are as yellow as anybody
can be if we step out of the Philippines after spending 50 years there
in tutoring them, and we know that the Philippine Republic cannot
survive unless we keel) our strength completely under that Republic.
Now, if we are going to do that, if we are going to assist Indonesia
and those other areas, that pulls us right into the harness with Australia and New Zealand, and the Australian officials lave been bold
enough to say that very effectively. I do not think there is any secret
about that.
That is all the time I want to take of the committee, unless you
have some questions to ask, and if you want to ask me any questions
about this, you will not embarrass me. I do not care what the
questions are. There are no questions barred so far as I am concerned
on this particular bill.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Butler.
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of the ('omnimittee on the Territories, 1lou1.
.f Representatives, Sev-

enty-ninth Congress, second session, pursuant to llousie les

lutiOn

)36. .January 1916.
'lhe CIIAliMAN. Thank you, (Ungres-snan.
Mr. LARCAOE. I would also like to present a copy of the reliort of
the connittee which has already been ineorpwated in tilerecord.

()n tile
basis of the data collected, and our own

investigations 1)f

Hawaii's readiness for statehood, our committee llltalliulolsly tnV'4,in lielided in Januaryy 1)40 that the Conmmittee on tile
Territories give
inmnediate consideratioll to legislation to admit Hawaii to statellood.

1 anm very glad to note that tile
case for statehood iade by our
group received further confirmation ill
the overwhelli ugly favorable
repo't of titelouse Pllilli

lAuds ('onnl1itteT

ill alircl of tllatyear.

i'his, Mr. Chairmui, is t he gra ifying indication of the completely
bipartisanitad unainltll-I sitlpiort which is being given to the Iovement for lawaiian statehooil, I also note tllt not atsingle person

in tilie
entire Nation testified against the bill now li'fore its.

Congressional conuittees of the louse have thoroughly illvesti1nd dou'illulelt
amiy evidence
gathered by CollreS hats proven llawaii its ealled the right to he

gated llawaii's readiness for statehood,

admitted to) tile
I lion its
a State.
ilawaii lils an area larger than three of our States. ler population tit
present is larger than the comlbinled total of eight of the States
when thev were admitted 1o Statehood. NoInmaliv, her r'esources limuko
her our fifth best customer, aid site more thaln 1ays her owl wlav onl
the financing of thle National Government. ler appreticeshil tiltder Aiericai principles elf constitutional government for almost ")
years, and tile
distinctly Ainericin pattern of llawaii's way of lift',
have eminently listed th'e islands for statehool.
Hawaii and its pIeople are en itled to i allirinat i'e vote by this (ongress to their petition for acceptance itstileforty-ninth Stato in the
Union.
Mr. Chairman, statehood for Hawaii has been approved by tile

majority of the people of tile
United States, as indicated by the Gallup
poll.

Statehood for Hlawaii has beIen almost unanimously endorsed

eitorialI by tall of tile
leading newspapers of the (Tiited" Stttes, by
all of the'offieials of tile
Army and Navy, by former Secretary of the
Interior Ickes, hv former Secretary of the Interior Krug, by'pt'esent
Sce'ta'y if the"Interior Chapman, and by both political lfiarties of
the United States. Both the ])emocratic anid IRepulican Parties
"uide statehood for Hawaii a part of their datform. Last, but. not
least, statehood hits beien endorsed by the present Pr'esident of tihe
United States, Ilarry S. Truinall.
Hawaii is an integral part of tile ITnited States. Its people are as
Much American citizens ts citizens front any other State of the Union.
'Tlhey enjoy thle saeto rights and privilege,s itsany other American
citizen. Ite are responsible for the protection and welfare of the
Territory of Hawaii just as we are for any other State.
In my oilion, Mr.Chairman, Hawaii should be admitted into the

Union as tile
forty-ninth State.
Mr. Chairman, I have read tile
entire debate in the House and Sellate when Hawaii was admitted into the Union as a Territory. Reference thereto will disclose that there was no question but that Hawaii
would be granted statehood after being admitted as a Territory. As a
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matter of facl, the tieu dist iniguished Svi.tor ('affiry, froin Toliisiaini, who opposed tile admission of Hawaii into the Union as a 'I'erritory, stated Ihar if Hawaii was lidn ittd as 'iTerritorv, froli tlie
la
M1111
precedent qiloted in the argunuielit, lhliiwaii niiist liealdmitteI i lto
the 1111lioll iIts.
it State,.

At thi poit I would like to [pi'esetl to tdlv voillillifftlt Ih,ief, lle
tot le (dhateln
i he I I wai ianilli ilut iofI reliIt ion I ltin I lawia
in
()rgimi
vt. Al i' iiiiiiilbe of liv, comlitt (41111 ('heck these referelv,''
11114olail,
1i14. elaliie d-biek oili
thilt, slilbjet.
The ('nal,'.
'Th'iis is a letter froni )i rector Eiiiest, S. G'iflithl of
Ill' IAgi.iat i ye Ilitftl1llce
'Service
of lile ibrary of (C(ollglss.
It will
aill
tion
lit,.at
(f vil.e ,t ltl'livllt.
M
r. lIm',emw.
TIll ieltin'e'dd-ah.
11114argunlel bears, this old.

I

thiiik
ihat
uouiit iv aid (v'overlimieill asluintled this ohligiltioln when
]l'awiaii
Wa.sIhis
1111lnitte,'ifito
tine.
ITnlioll its it Terr'itoryv, 11z14ill
view of hle
t hat Jilwaii is prepared to issii,
istatehiixol lhat I law ii is flw eiit it d t
flt

Jill
(f tlhe r'esplnsibillitiet
o

5Of

t (I11elllId.
,ilhitt.
.I

'Tlerefore, tileissue of whether or unol Ilawa ii slWliI

ih

gratld

8tliehl(l is niot,
til isse. This issue was closed wluin Ilawaii was
adniifed Jmi 'l'errito ry.
The oily
0
55111
,liitn is whether or not I fawaii will Ioegranted bottle
rifle or
amidf-govornint
Ie (,ll it lld to represeltat ion ill
bnt
the C0ongrgss of I he ,llilet States. oi-i
our forefathers 'liuied the isstie ill
tile
An.,wricall ]ievodliio-whie~tl. ilawaii Shall have taxationl withotit. repreenitl ion.

Our flaig flies
over every jlilhikc I)illing find over tile islands of
Hawaii. Iiawaii is ollr first, line (of defense in the Iaifit., and this is
fie(olilV iart (If tle United States tha1It
was ac'tully attacked diliiig
World Walr If.
Mr. ('hairnin , is there any question that Hlawaii is part of the
Unlited States now?
Ini
(nhiisioni, Mr. Chi
ii, T kinlw that lanyi of my distingilihll.d
colleagues front t lie South have askedllt- why I have giveil my approval to tlie adilissioli of Iawaii into tile
Union because of tlie racial
issue which has been raised in this debate (file to tile
large Callasial,
Asiatic, and
( Moiigolian population of Hawaii.
Mr.(halimi , every M iemher
of this 1(11se is atware Of iyp oSit ion
on this q iestion, its
I have stated salle here on the floor of the'll ouse. I
do not tiink that I an1 inconsistent in my position il regtil'd to this
question in approving tile
admittance of Hawaii into tile Union.
As I have stated here, niy people, tile
Solt h,and myself have ,hfiilite
opinions in regard to the racial question; however, on my vi.,it. to
Hawaii I observed men and women aind children of all races inter.
mingling and assimilatiig in perfect peace and larnio(iy. If that is
their way of life, that is their business, and they are entitled to their
way of life.
In the South we do not, approve of this way of life, and this should
be our business. Like Hawaii, all that we ask is that we le given the
same privilege to make our own determination in this respect.
Mr. Chairman, I have no fears for the future of Hawaii. I am of
the opinion that when Hawaii is admitted into the Union there will be
another shining star added to the constellation in our flag, and that we
may depend upon Hawaii exercising the fullest realization of a glorious, patriotic, and peaceful State.
67019-50--11
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STATEMENT OF HON. FRANCIS E. WALTER, A UNITED STATES
REPRESENTATIVE FROM PENNSYLVANIA
Ai'. Wmi.''E i. 3i'. chirmani'iiui, I iimi Fri'iiiis E. Wailter, it Rtepi'esenit tii'e ill C'ongress from Peis3'Ivanill.
Sev'eriil weeks iago, offer a iesohuf ionl was pi'eseiit('( to filie house of
Repi'eseitit ii'es fuoin the Le-gishof ui'e Of 1Hawiaii requesting an iflvest igot ionl of the intiltru'tion oif ('oiiiiuiu1lisilt ill IIuwaii. thle
('onaunittee o~l
ITn-Aoerican Activ~i ties condhucitedh it i'ei* l'ngthby invest igatilon. Pre.liiiiniary to the hearings, our1 staff, togetii'r with ufie F"BI, NaLval Juit
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Military Intelligence, went over the files and records pertaining to this
Ul)ject. As a result of the examination made hy these investigative
bodies, we reached the conclusion that at no time were there more
than 160 Communists in Hawaii.
Senator 'TAYi.oR. In till of Hawaii ?
Mr. WALTER. In all of Hawaii. That was the maximum strength.
The nmaximum was reached some tine iii 19-16. We have reached the
concl usion that since that time the ('ommunist strength has dwindled
to the point where today there are no more than 90 Communists in all
of Hawaii.
This group is led by militant Conmunists, who are native Americans sent to Hawaii from the United States.
For the most part the Hawaiian Conmmunist don't know what it is
all about. The field is verve fertile for the activities of that sort of a
group. The workers' conditions were not good, with the result that,
as tliese trained Communists found their way into Hawaii and infiltrated into the labor movement, and into the I)emocratic Party, I
am ashamed to say but I (1o say quite frankly, they found the type
of people who, for economic reasons, were willing to follow leaderships that couhl offer them more than they had.
T'he labor movement is dominated by a handful of well-trained
Communists who were quite successful in either recruiting people who
became Communists subsequent to tile time that the agitation started,
or Communists wiho were members of various racial groups, who were
given positions of importance in the union. As an example, a man
working in the sugar fields, a leader in a certain racial group, found
one morning that he had been elected to an executive committee of
the union when, as a matter of fact, there had been no election and
lie had not been a candidate for anything, but the leadership selected
that man-and that is a typical ease-because of his influence with
a certain racial minority group or in a particular industry.
Senator TAYLoR. You muean they elected hin to this implortant office
and then put the pressure on him, or made it attractive for him to
become a Communist?
Mr. WALTrAI. In the case I have in mind this nman was not a Communist until after he had been selected. Then lie was taken to a
meeting, which he thought was a union meeting but, it wias actually
a Communist meeting, and lie subsequently received a Comuin ist
card.
Now it is quite significant that a large number of these )eol)le
came before our committee and quite frankly admitted that they had
become Communists in some manner or other, unwittingly usually.
Many of them broke with the Communist Party when they saw that
they were actually in an international movement and not merely
members of an organization that was set up for the purpose of
endeavoring to improve the lot of the workers.
I believe that as the result of the investigation the Committee.
on Un-American Activities held the members will continue to decrease.
While there are 90 today, it is my guess that before the end of this
year there will not be over 40 Communists left in all of the islands.
The people are aware of what the situation is. The people realize
full well that they have been duped and, for the most part, they do
not care to be associated longer with that sort of movement.
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Now as to the infiltration into the Democratic Party, that too is
understandable. In certain sections of Hawaii the democraticc Party
was not strong, was not organized, so it was it comparatively simple
matter to select somebody in a particular area in Honolulu, have
him elected its a committeeman, and then of course in that manner
endeavor to obtain control of the party machinery. They succeeded,
I believe, in electing four or five Comnunists or fellow travelers to
those positions.
Senator ]lurLFa. Congressman, o01the saine theory, could we assullne
that it will be comparatively easy for the real Democrats to recapture
control of their party organization ?
Mr. WALTER. I don't think there is any question about it, Senator,
because now the people realize just exactly what communism is, just
what. it means to the islands, and with the, spotlight on these peol)le,
I ant fairly convinced that the decent Democrats will clean house.
Senator 'BUT,LER. Did you get any report on the Territorial convention, the Democratic convention there Sunday f
Mr. WA TR. Well, I know what happened, but, after all, the time
was too short for the people who are opposed to this group to organize.
Senator CoRDOiN. What did happen, Congressinan
Mr. WALTER. I understand the left-wing group retained control
and I am certain that is due to the fact that the people who should
have control of my party, and who ultimately will have control of it,
have not had an opportunity to organize.
Senator TAYJAIt. Mr. Congressman, I have devoted a great deal of
thought to this question of Communists representing th emselves as
eining what they are not, and getting into other political parties. I
have been wondlering if it would be a good idea-and of course it
may not even be constitutional, as far as that goes-if tile Congress
coil( pass it law that any political pariy could ask of a candidate to be
a nienber of that part, that they had taken an oath that they were
not a member of any other political party or organization, and attach
a penalty to it if they misrepresented.
Mr. WALTFtr. You would have the same situation that they have
in England, where the coal miners are not represented at labor conventions because the head of a coal-inining union happens to be a
Communist.
Senator l,'AYLOR. Then if the political party wanted to protect itself
from infiltration, whether it be the I)emocrats from being infiltrated
by tle Reuilicans, or Commnunists. or Progressives, or any other ross
mixture. there would be some way for them to do that. I havebeen
thinking it. might be an excellent idea.
Senator Ec'roN,. Are you afraid of Republican infiltration into the
Democratic Party, Senator
Senator TAYLOR. I am very much afraid of it in Idaho this next

election.
Mr. WALTER. Well, that is something that does not disturb US
Pennsylvania Democrats. The Republicans have never attempted to
infiltrate our party.
Senator CoRoN
N. May I make one or two inquiries, Mr. Chairman I
Senator TAYLOR. Yes.
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Senator CORDON. Congressman Walter, you stated in the opening
portion of your remarks that your committee reached a conclusion that
thv. high tide of communistic infiltration in the Hawaiian Islands
occurred in the year 1946, at which time there were, however, not over
160 Communists in the islands.
Mr. WALTER. Yes, sir.
Senator CORDON. That at the present time there are not over 90
Communists?
Mr. WALTER. Yes.
Senator CORDON. When you mention Communists, do you include the
so-called sympathizers, the fellow travelers?
Mr. WALTER. No, I do not; because it is very difficult to draw the
line of demarcation. I have been charged with being a Conmmunist
myself because I have been for rent control. As a matter of fact,
2 years ago I was charged with being a Communist on the day I was
elected vice president of one of the biggest banks in Pennsylvania.
That was because of my position with respect to the measure that, was
under consideration. 6f course you can't draw the line. I mean cardcarrying Communists. The people, in some manner or other, became
members of the Communist Party and were assigned to various cells
of the Communist Party.
Senator CoRnoN. How did you reach your conclusion as to the
number?
Mr. WALTFR. As the result of the investigations made by the comnittee staff working in conjunction with the FBI, Naval Intelligence,
and Military Intelligence.
Senator CORDON. Would you say that your estimate is reasonably
accurate as an estimate or a count, rather than, perhaps, reasonably
accurate as an educated guess?
Mr. WALTFR. I think my estimiiate of 90 is excessive, and my guess is
as of today it does not exceed over 60, because almost hourly these
people are leaving their associations. It was very interesting to us
to hear one witness after another testify lie had gotten out of the
Communist Party because his wife had found out what communism
was, and it influenced him into breaking ties with that group.
Senator CoRnoN. Did your subcommittee have reported hearings?
Mr. WALTER. Yes, sir.
Senator CORDON. Will those hearings, or a transcript, be available
by any chance to this committee?
Mr. WALTER. They will, of course.
Senator CORDON. I think it would be most helpful if we could have
access to them.
Mr. WALTER. All right.
Senator CORDON. Now the next question, Congressman-and here I
realize that, to a very great extent, it is a matter of opinion. but even
so, you have had considerable experience in this particular field of subversive activities and you have a trained staff who had even more
experience in the field-what is your view as to the extent of the influence which the card-carrying or non-card-carrying but true Communists, international conspirators, have among the people of Hawaii ?
Mr. WALTER. I think that the rank and file of the people, because of
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the splendid press in Hawaii, have now become aware of the fact that
communism is a world-wide conspiracy. I think they recognize it
today for what it actually is. I don't believe that 6 months ago they

knew
whatopportunity
it was, hut I do think that they understand it now, and
given the
they will 1 iut their own houses in order. As the
best proof of that I would like to point out to you the fact that two

members of the constitutional convention were (eprived of their seats
because of their connection with the Communist Party, 'which certainly indicates to ie that that group is bound and determined to take
appropriate action to see, to it that subversives have no voice in the
government.

Senator COmmoxN. Did you have an opportunity to have access to
the information of the Armed Forces intelligence and the FBI?
Mr. WALT R:. Yes, sir.
Senator CORaON. And, of course, an opportunity for oral discussion

with the representatives of both agencies 1oated in the islands?
Mr. WALTER. Yes. sir; and for months before the investigation was

held we were in frequent consultation with the representatives of the

several agencies charged with the responsibility of our security. We
were furnished with the kind of information that lnade is possible for
its to unmask the whole conspiracy out there.
Senator ComMoN. Well, they had both been very kind to me when I
wits there, as was Governor Stainback. I was interested in knowing
just what cooperation you had. Did your investigation, or that of

your staff, go beyond Oahu to the other islands?
Mr. WALTER. Yes, sir. We 'brought witnesses from the other
islands to Oahu, and they testified.
Senator ComoxN. I think, Mr. Chairman, that is all. I would suggest that at the appropriate time a request he made,through Congressman Walter, for a copy of the transcript of the hearings of his
committee.
Mr. WALTER. Consider it as having been made. You will be furnished with a transcript.
Sortator TAmon. All right.
Senator BUTLFR. Mr. Walter, I telephoned you the other day and
made the same request personally.
Mr. WALTER. Yes.
Senator BUTLER. I appreciate the conversation I had with you at

that time, without any particular specification, but your committee
seemed to confirm what I had in my report last year in substance.
Mr. WALTER. Your report was quite helpful as a guide to us when
we started.
Thank you, Senator.

Senator TAYLOI. Thank you, Congressman.
Mr. FARRINGTON. I think, Mr. Chairman, we are ready to proceed
with Mr. King. Mr. Richardson will be here later in the afternoon.
Mr. King was my predecessor in Congress. At the present time he
is chairman of the Hawaii Statehood Commission and he is also president of the constitutional convention.
Senator TAYLOR. We are glad to have such a distinguished citizen
of Hawaii with us today.
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STATEMENT OF SAMUEL WILDER KING, CHAIRMAN, HAWAII
STATEHOOD COMMISSION, PRESIDENT OF HAWAII STATE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION, AND FORMER DELEGATE TO CONGRESS FROM HAWAII
ir. KiNGu. Thank you, sir.
Senator ('oiioN.
ay I iiqiire Mr. Kitlg, whent will yoir coivention lineet V
Mr. KiNa. 'he convention met. on April 4.

Senator ('oIIluN. Yoti mean it. has

Inet I

Mt. KI o. Yes.

Senttor (Ioum~i. And has it con,,lituhd its work?
.Alr. KINO. No; they Iare still assembled itt lolitolul,

but it good

ntainn of t li delegates'to tlhat conVell ioll are present here as wit liesse.

at, thiis hearing.
Senator ('oltoN. lVoildh you hazard it guess as to when yol may
finish it I
Mr. KlNo. About, the middle of Jie. ierlhaps. There is no time
limit in the law that created the convention.
Senator Conow. I understand that. I think this committee will
be interested in tile final product.

Mr. KIMG. May I niakeia short smnniary first before I discuss the

convention, Mr. (1hairinan?
Senator ''ATIAMn. Proceed in your own way, Sir.

Senator ('onno.. Pardon nme. I was refering to the final lrMlitct,
which hats not vet conie out of the convention.
Mr. KiNo. Yes.
Mr. Chnirmani as 1)elegate Farrington has said, my name is Sailluel
Wilder King. I ani chairman of the Hawaii Statehood (oinmis .ion,
a special agency of the Territorial government created bv the legislattlre to promote statehood. I ant president of the constitutional convention, which was also established by authority of our legislature.
I have srved i1l Congress as l)elegate for 1llwaii ffor 8 years, a period
of four terms, between 1935 an( 1942.
For my ltersonal record. I am a native-born citizen of lawaii and of
part-llavaiian ancestry. I wnas appointed to Annapolis in 1905 from
Hlawaii. by the IPelcgate serving in Congress lit that tinlie. Tserved
in the Nav a total of 27 Years, in the Regular Navy, and in the Reserves, and"T served through both World War T and World War IT.
My tour of duty in World War IT was in the central Pacific in

Samoa, at Eniwetok, and Saipan, and ended nip at the warrs end in
Japan where I was port director at Wakanoira, the port where the
Sixth Army disembarked, as part of the United States Army of
occupation.
When it. was known that this committee was going to grant hearings on the statehood bill. H. R. 49. and the companion hills introdaed in the Senate, there was a great deal of interest, in Hawaii.
We have here perhaps 50 witness, and many more would have come
if they had any assurance that the committee would be able to give
them iime to be heard, or that their testimony would not he in duplication. Among those who have come here, here are 20 members of
our legislature. - The whole Hawaiian Legislature consists of 45 members-15 senators and 30 representatives-and we have 20 members of
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Our legislat ure here, iuclhiling 1) seutators find 11 representittives.
There ae six of itswho t re members of the si atteliood commission, myM'l f 1i1d live ot hers, and there itre foti' geill lenient here re)res nt illgtoilt"
tiller
of civilialls, pwivte cit IZells,
'il Illyigovenmeit s, fid itgrelt iit
', iilsiiti'5s, ald tIe )rofe'ssionts. As I saty, mliany
re)'cpseliting illdl;isilt
inOe would huve conic if they t hougliht. it wouhl help.
Il st atelood etveri' sillce I c.li1 remeiiber.
it
i cresled
le have bI'ell
.(o il of
befol
stittlhod
interesthd
we were
f Ni,'l
iit
As
111ve 111,-11114.1wileher
I doll'tlil umw
States.
.rsn
itltes
became
th0 a mllir
of lhecot1imtii I-eilize it, but liwaii Wits led into lheeine'icant
]litwaii
tiltre.ilt('Ottlit
long
patht'rn
life
lit
i i llenever
Ilwly." i t. siimiall.
ry"before
it Wits allinexal
li a foeig
wits itrt of of
ha iol, rIled ly its own I lawniian kiig, al t lun wits ai Iel) tic ti i
annexation caine.
y(Ilys,
right after its discovery by ('lnIptil
ile very earliest
l"rollll
1d
( ook, t le eIt ic of litwaii hts been tra ited along Americal 1an
li'i iish lines. In Ilie da's of ilie inoinicvly IlheBritish IlId it Fr'at
deal of influence ill liwaii,1bit, gradldly that ilfiluence liiliiished
ihllice beiiclliei '4edonii iai i.
itlid Aiilericill il
il lloith lElmiioTMhe early l riders 1iil settlers were Aiilill
he
(li
rlit
penll. The Ainleritall whaling fleet nniub(le I lawaii its iK, Iih
winter sellsolns.

|8:!0,
'he Ailiericlli iissiuliai'ies bioight. (hriiltility to lalwNii ill
which is a long liite ugO. The lawaiian littigitage wiis gradually
replaced by i l(English langinlige ; and),ulsa lltael'of fact, Entgliish wits
ti legal lailgiligo ill 89). 8 yI'rs before atitiexation. The coitigtt
the ()ovrniiiett was set II) in the fraiiework
uISed was Amtericat, itild
of Aieri'itti den(it'raivy. As a miller of fact, t It' iissioiaries brought,
the ideas pei'valint in New Eighitnd itt 1820, right after the period
their
when this Nitioi was founded, aId they had the sate ideas ill
helads its to how tle goverllllent, should be worked, It,; to the division
of 'es)Olisibiliy iet wctn the three brlalllhes, legis lat ivt, xect'iti e, and
we we're iltterned
jlicial. So, even in lite days of tile ollilarllhy
king yieled to thit de"iaid for greater
after a teinocray; and, iast]it'
antI greater delio-arity, Ilawitii b'iizite almost a patrt of tlne Iliited
States be-fore ti Amiericai flig was hoisted oilth1flhgpole in front
of the royal palace.
I was lXn lit ]awaii of a Scott father, a naturalized Ainericain citiislands in 18(60. My mother was of New England
zen, who settled in tile
and Hawaiian allcest ry. Otte of her aitetorscatnle fronl New England
anud settled ill Hawaii in 1793, a cotemol)o'ary of George Wasltington.
I am not the only one of that category (if similar Imckground; there
are nutiay mttore.
The llawaiian people died off very fast. lit 1872 there were only
56,897 people in the whole of Hawaii.
Senator CoiwoNq. What year was that?
Mr. KINo. 1872. Tho0e are Ilawaiian statistics, anid they are fairly
accurate. It 1872 there were only .6,897)peol)le in the entire group of
islands, tite present territoryy of Hawaii. rhey were almost exclusively Hawaiian. There were a handful of Caucasians and a handful
of part Hawaiians.
My ancestor married a Hawaiian chiefess at that time, in 1793, and
that accounts for my part-Hawaiian ancestry. As I said awhile ago, I
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am not the only one in that category. There are hundreds, if not
thousands, like met who are descendants of those early settlers.
When immigration came to Hawaii, it came from the Orient, because there was no possibility of attracting people from Europe. We
drew on China and on Japan and on the Philippines and in part
from the Portuguese group and Spanish group, Latin people, who are
all very fine citizens today. In this group here today there are representatives of every one of those races.
Hawaii, despite tihe fact that it was a kingdom. did not treat these
immigrants as though they were colonials, or as though they were there
to serve the purposes of labor and had no other rights or privileges.
-Iawaii treated them just as the United States treated its immigrants.
k'hey were free to enter into any and all the businesses and professions,
and as their children were born they went to the public schools of the
Territory, where they learned English, and they participated in the
life of the community exactly as the children of the immigrants
do in this country. They absorbed American ideas a long time ago.
The Chinese people have been residents of Hawaii over 100 years,
and the Japanese people 65 years. I think they first came to Hawaii in
1884. All these people were welded together In the American pattern
of life. They had no other allegiance. We were never under Spanish
dominion. There was a time when wo might have become a British
colony. Even Russia tried to move on to Hawaii from Alaska, at the
same time that they were trying to establish a settlement in the Oregon
country and in California, b ut all of those efforts failed because of the
influence of the American people who were guiding the destinies of
Hawaii long before annexation.
Those Americans realized that the possession and sovereignty of
Hawaii was essential to the United States; that the United States could
not even conceive of having another foreign nation gain power in
the Hawaiian Islands. So, when annexation was finally achieved in
1898, during the Spanish-American War, it was not a very great
change. As a matter of fact, the President of the Republic of Hawaii
"sas made the first Governor of the Territory of Hawaii. Every
one of the executive officers were sworn in; took'the oath of allegiance
to the United States, and continued in the same job. 'There was not
not any adjustment needed to be made there. As I say, the language
and everything else was already American.
Since that time we have been trying to work for statehood. We
were annexed in 1898, 52 years ago. 50 years ago we were established
is a Territory by the organic act, an incorporated Territory, and this
is almost the anniversary of it. As a matter of fact, the act passed
Congress on April 30, 1900, and the anniversary was last Sunday,
but it actually did not go into effect in Hawaii until June 7, 1900.
So, the anniversary is a little bit ahead of us.
In 3 years after that annexation we petitioned Congress to grant
statehood to Hawaii. At the time of annexation we had 154,000 people,
built up from the low-water mark of 56,000 in 1872 by immigration.
Of those 154,000, 60 percent were aliens, and that included a very
large population of Japanese. The United States did not have any
concern about the Japanese population at that time, that alien population. Those responsible for annexation realized we were doing the
saine thing in Hawaii that they were doing here, absorbing the people
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who settled in tite country, some of then to better their economic situation, others wi drifted t Ihere by aeideiit, and settled there.
After that first petition, niny othel's were introduced in Congress,
froni 1903 on. Iii 192(0, our )elegate at that tine, Prince Jonah
Kuilio lalaniallaole, who (1ad lo'st his opportunity of beconling King
of lawaii due to annexation and who had given up ally idea of being
a roller, Iut wol ran for and was elected to -ollgress 10 t ines, amid who
was well liked and well loved by the Menibers of Congress, like Joe
Cannon and all the other noteworthy Members of the House of Represemtatives, introduce(] the first enabling bill, and since then ipractically
every l)elegate in Congress has introducedce an enabling bill.
In 193.5, as )elegate Farrington said a little earlier, because of the
concern we felt its to the insecurity of our position, both economic and
political, we pressed more strongly for statehood, all(1 also because at
that time we felt that hlawaii wats mature enough to be entitled to
become it State. I wits the I)elegate at thlat time. We had a House
committee go to Hawaii and nake an investigation, and it came back
with a very good report. It was signed by three of then who were in
favor of deferring action, and two of them for reporting the bill out
immediately.
In 1937 a joint committee of Congress, both the Senate and House,
went down to Hawaii and made a very exhaustive investigation and
wrote a very splendid report. I am story that the chairman, Senator
OMahoney, is not here. He wits chairman of the subcommittee that
drafted the report. I wits a member, the other member being former
Representative Eugene B. Crowe, of Indiana. That report was
almost a prophecy of what we are facing today. Ili that, report was
this statement, which I should like to read. It is not too long. It is
headed:
THIE FUTURE oy II.%w.mi
It nmy be taken for
tion for some tine to
developed. Additional
local consumption, or
modity.

granted that Hawaii will continue to increa.oe In populacome. Its resources have by no means been completely
areas are available for the cultivation of foodstuffs for
for raising some yet-to-be-determined exportable com-

Let me say the flowers on the mantel are samples of one of the new
industries. There are others that are springing up.
Hawaii's tourist traffic; its commerce, both by ship and air: and its produc-

tion of specialty merchandise; are all far front having reached their maximlum.
The trade of the Territory, now In excess of $200000,000 annually, will increase
greatly beyond that figure. The development of the islands to their physical
limits will continue for some decades. Time people will increasingly become more
homogeneous in character and outlook. Their aspiration to a fuller, more complete life, will bring about a greater diffusion of wealth.

That has been going on. Senator O'Mahoney expressed some concern about tile economic domination. Frankly, that does not exist.
That does not exist in uny greater degree than ill any community
where there is a limit to the number of banks, newspapers, or other
commercial and industrial organizations that can operate profitably.
The entire strength of the community, with Its special background of racial
tolerance and social-mindedness, will support the efforts of the workers to obtalu
a larger-share of the products of their industry.
That has come about very rapidly in the last 15 years.
In short, the picture of Hawaii in the future is in embryo the picture of
America.
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y 1vmindt,
o a greater extelt tha on lihie
iuSin'liid. 1,1'nlt was
fiesinl to tise jo) inorder to plrodl'e file
essetil commodities of our
industry
nid
alsoIt'delp
ilti
rte
efoot.
11I 1613 D~
leleate
Farlrilngtoln succeeded li1w ill (CoiI I''.s4,
aRIO iln1ii

jrsthe
war pressed forconsidlstio.ti of this, uestiol
Of statehodWe
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of th-Ill
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by ofielll1tol
Clsdo Immediatle
was favor'nhie,
thin urn'g
alpproval
statehood.
to(lhdiateiy aft

The
only report
opposition
wit the on deaby Setator Buotler ol
the sinle
issue oficommunlism."
We in ]'lawii ask what, inom can we (to? What more do we have
to (to to qualify for statehlood? What isqlacin'{lgilnour Territorial
record, in our record as,citizens, in the record(of our"youth wiho went
to war, that would justify dlnying action oil Statelmi )d lit, thtis
timue?.
We hlave been a Trerriiory for 530years and we have been asking
for statehood for 47 years |iy petition mid by enabling acts, and yet
,we find ourselves in this imnpa'sse.
In 1918, after otlr bill had passed] tihe
Hni'u~e in 1947,' itdied in this
committee. T ani not in a position to jundge as to the reasons or the
stitication for it, but certainly in this year, after it had passed the
louse again with a vote of 262, there is no further justification for
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iWere
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1111141.
8f) I sil'

iiv
: iaii lutl
.i' l fii
i 'll ll i'oll
l il e.si'li( , ill it'
.ilhool .-v'till. ill its glve'-riliiit
ll, finid ili its iiappreilIi ion of deloi'ntih
li cessi's si((
lieat least, 187(0, told we ]it(i'
vien fil1 A ierin'ii Territorv
sillee li0i.
I feel thtil I eXlress the selitilllil.S of it gl'eat ilitijiii'il
of tlhu people of If ilwiiii wileil I Saiy we fel! wt ii'' eintitl d to fii
01111Cr froiil Coniigress, l il if
).irsi',
e believeillid hope it will Ilt.
an) aflliiltill aiswrl'.
Senator' (ColloN. 'Mr. Cliairmaiiil, ma~ly I mlalke tinl inqirhy?
Selaiat (o1 TI\YIril. ('i'' it illl y, Siilatoil Cordon.
Seitor (oox. MIr. Kinigi, I wi
el'y much iiiter'ested ill illy visitation in Hawaii, ill the stt'ts being taken to plait, residential iu'eis iii
the various pai'ts of the Hlawaiian I.sllads, and pal'tieliul'ry the plan
looiii loward ownershliip by iidividials of their own holiies. I wotild
like to kiiow ll
what is, beei the pro(gl'r ss of that work ill tho

islaniids?
Miay I siay before you al wei 1hait, one of tle things liut, gave 11i0
.l1' ('OlIPi'i'n wa'i1stlbe lack of widesllread hoine lownei'sllii, alnd I was
leased to notice the forward-looking progra'mflin t w's then in a
little inoi'e (1han the developitmentil stage. I would like to know
whether or not it his been carried forward.
Mr. KINu. Well, Senator Cordon, it hits bpen citrried forward at, a
rapidly accelerated rate.
h'lhere is iiore and lre ]fll(] put oil the
market, to he sold 115honies an sinall farms. The plantitions have
enga
in
med
a prograin of iakingliind a'nilialeh to th('l' •own employees
ivhio wish to plurlhase themlto it great extent. Indivi(lual real-est"t
operators--I happen to ie one of them-put in many
biivisioins in
the urban areas within the last, few years.
Let me say one season lanol is sio closely held in Hawaii is beeuise
we have come very rapidly front a sparse population to the beginning
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of a dese polliit 1111.
a1d the p)Illut loll 11ow will deallilld it greater
(list rihitiol of Iland.
selltol. (noN. Isn't it trile, t botgh, 'Mr. Kinlg, that the offshore
competitive factors of your two major erops, pllieapyle atid slgarl.,
id particularly the fact that the major user Is tile "lhuted Statex,
aid tNile Ulited *lates hst certl1 relationships
)V relsol of (oll'rissiouual eliactmnents with soelie other sligar-prodllcing areas offsh ore,
isn't it trite that those factoi,s in tielllsl ves
itlitite against ay ViViv
lyV
a11d sllarp and over-all l'eakdown in your' land patrllrn, illosftll I;S
I Ile two major crops fire 'olcerled
Mr. KiNi. If I umhirstl
t
'hexquestiotorretly, I wolIid say "Ves,"
for this reason ; that agriculture, is N%'1practice it. is a lllrge'-Salh
operation with requires large areas of lan1 and very heavy expel-

ditures
invested
forto)
carrying
the iileapleh
crop on. , thle
Sigare|llle
tlkes
from 1S of
Illt
Itls to2capital
t Ilolnthis
lll;It 1ll'e.
first vrolp
, IS
nlloiths, anl the second crop 12 iiotiths, mid after that they have to
let tile hind lie fallow.
,here are1 other stwakers who will go intoi the industrial iliigle
pretty thoroughly. I'lie distiriilit ion of land will increase rapidlly
over' the next few years. Wleil s'elmltor ()'Mahionev was out thl1(1
wit It the joint commliiittee of ('ongress. he expressed some111(oer 111)11bl
our trusts, trust estates, and big landed estates. I exi)l ailled to him
then that under the American patterni man ma11 leave trilust estate
to lis heirs, and there is a liiit to the nniber of \vlas it can tonthuite.
W~e have tile sallie Ilit itt ionl, I thiinkin llawaii tliat is common to legal
jurisdictions here. There tire lawyers here that iiight Ie a)le to bring
it out bet ter than I ('a21.
tellatol ('olmN. The greatest trlilst estate i the charitable trust.
Mr. Ki NO. The greatest olle ix tihe charitable t list. That 11111
lit l i lis
the schools for lawaiian boys mid girls. rwo very large oes tlerminated the other day. Th1 property hls been dlist rihited to tile
owner's in fractional shares, and
they a11e beginning to sell it. That
t ie goes on.
proved is colit: Illing as
May I say, Mr. ('hairnman, the question of the decrellse of tile
Ilawlltall pol)lation wits brought 11) 1i1pIrevioIs teSti lioly. 1 1111
Part-Illawaiiai. as I said. and tilt' welfae ot Ilawaii tais I pa ,ist of tihe
whole community is verve close to my Ieart. When Captain Cook
discovered Ilawaii there 'vere variotis estimates of the total population,
from 250t000 to 400,000. In this report, )ocument No. 151 of the
Seventy-fifth ((ngress. third sessions, all a rbit rary estiniate of 300,000
lVople, HIawaIiini peoI)I ill Polynesians, was 2(ade 1ts of the (late of
discovery, 1778. Thegreatest t(i,-rease wits within the next. 25 to 40
years. There we,'e no imminiities on the part of the Ilawaiians against
the ordinary ailments that, other people had had it lot of experience
with, such as colds, measles, chicken pox, which were introduced into
Hawaii with the trade with the western world. And the Hawaiians
died off pretty fast. Hawai ians (,eased to die off about 1872 and begall
to increase, 21i111
then immigration cat1e in. and since then tile PartHawaiian part of the population has increased tremendously. This
comparative table shows that as tihe pure Ilawaiians were decreasing
the Part-Hawaiians were increasing. Today there are more Hawaiians with some degree of Hawaiian in their blood than there has been
in Hawaii since 1850. There are 85,000 people ill Hawaii with some
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I in self at oii-eighth itIwail1on. f 'Ilere

I re wi ill..
steslii'vi ,Illilllil'- of tle g(.
islituire 1il1 of InlS. i.'llwho
ii ]i1f
VIIriou1s delees ]awIii: ll, bIlt
or Ilnawaiinll, lil1d
WIliiiiIl, antd (]1ll
we fill colsider0' (ilrselves 1lwaiians in Ilie same degree. There are
iior'e of 1Istoday I hall $lhere have hwei in
aIwaii for 101) years. The
forecast for tlie fllt
1l0 of Hlawaii is tlittbllefore flie eild of this

('1en1lir lralic lly ithe
iliajority of the people of lawaii will have
Sonile jiiu't iI1n
of illAwiiian Id.
II ly own vase, I ha ve live elihlren
an(d six grillilllihlrell, hhd lie
t process is goi ig on1iinl every (Iltiir
)ar
it
of l11 111iiwaiiI in Islailds. We alre it very )rolific ralce. "Thv fll(-L
is
I l ilIlI ille
'il oiltlhevlitrof tli'iltiit'lawaiiil1s is higher tliai for
iiy otlier tmi('i] grotl iiiII
lhawaii.
have
fell r for the flitire
l
of the 1ltlwiIilil ra'e. I expect tlley
ir1 going to hiel I 'celti' i1Iiew race0,iu iiil it will be fi Ailei'i('ill race,
11o diffreit |
th1n itI sll
iIrs oIf flie Unite( Stales wliere we lilive
the Spai.h-Aniericai I s, or Iwhelre fillFrenclh settled in ]411isiana
fire lilnerol
s, find wliere oler racial st rains plredolinale, and where
you hlive in parts of Aiierica a very heavy degree of Iidian blood.
I did not,wilit to discuss tile raiidl qt-stioin too much. Secret aiy
of the Interior Cliapullna I liihk (lisciisseId that very completely. I
wMi
like to enilihasize, however, with till
tlie emplhasis ld illtil
intelnsity thlit I Clii, t lint. there isno (, stion ill i lawaii of ,ll|)lilese,
(liiese. or whlt-nolt. We 1re fillAleiicans,
we are llawaiiilins, ind
(til"paillultitisl
is At
ii'ti . Ti' l)w:le of fll our ra('e,(
go to mir
schools, Ihe like )art, ilioulr pIolitics. they serve il fitielegislatur11e,
oht lie ('wIIlilty boll. of siillltlivisors, wiitoot lillyquestion Is to wilat
lheir rilcilil nIlliestry is. IVe (.lrr llt.t tie(, basiv principals of AnierI(11tn
dellt lo
I'llc-vfll()
.y

idu~ll,'Is we

Iigve do)iw fill thelse years.

i itmaill for l' that." lis Bobbie IllirlS Sntiii.
iieiis, itsfil individual find! not itisa
iteinber

"A

mnl

A mil is juiged o his
of fify particular racial

group.
I wits sullosed to dicussvl primarily the constitultionl convention,
hoit I ('(o1(1 otI hl)! butgo) oil with this other angle hecalse I feel
so keenly that, the couniiittee may hot realize that Hawaii has an
aticieit 1111dhonoralde Aliericaln ltistory 11s well as a Hawaiian his!ory. Many of the great, names in Anierican history are great nes
in 0IIr history.
)aniel Webster wrote the first state paper that
Irotete(
td s against infringement,of tiur sovereignty by Eh igIril and
France.

John Young

in(

Isaac

)avis, two American sailors, were

advisers to King-Kamehamelia. Lincoln wrote a letter of thailks
an(1 presented a gold watch, to a Hawaiian missionary who save(
the calptainfand mate of an American vessel who were going to be
(aten Ill) by our cousins, the Marqiesans. who were cannibals, but
Hawaiians were not. Tlie famous explorer, Commander Wilke', explored the islands thoroughly in the 1840's. lie and others made repeated recommendations that the Ulnited States by no means lose possession of Hawaii to any foreign country.
Right down the line, Hawaii and America have been so closely
intertwined that there was never any other destiny, except for Hawaii
to be a part of the United States of America.
It has been suggested that we be a county of California or Oregon.
As a matter of fact, we are an older community than either California
or Oregon. We were an American seaport carrying on trade in the
Pacific area when California was still under tle 'exican flag.
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Senator TAY1,OR1. You are not suggesting that we let Hawaii take
over California ?
Mr. KING. No. You might ask Senator Cordon to annex Hawaii
to Oregon. There is a little incident that I might tell you of a young

man, William Lee, who was onihis way from New York to Oregon,

when Oregon wits still called the Or~egon country, and wheni he
landed in Honolulu we shanghaied him, and made him the chief
justice of Hawaii, and he wrote the first constitution in Ilawaii based
on the common law Vracticed in New York at that time. What was
outr gain was Oregon s loss, because he would have been a fine pioneer
in Oregon. We had a close association with Oregon in its earlier
devehl)oment. 'i
Astor Fur Co. used many Hawaiians as boatmen
and sailors, and they were splendid sailors. There is an Owhyhee
Mountain and there is the Wahoo River in Oregon, which are the
Anglicized pronunciations of Hawaii and Oahu, that were named
in honor of those Hawaiian pioneers.
In tile early days in California the forty-niners sent their children
to our schools, because we had the first school in English West of the
Mississippi, long before there were any schools in the English lan.
guage
westwe
of had
tile Mississippi River.
I think
one of the earliest newspapers in the English ]anguage west of the Mississippi River.
We shipped wheat and produce to California in the days of 1849.
Later, of course, California grew so fast and so big that w'e now buy
about two-thirds of its rice crop. We are a very big l)uirclhaser of California products.
One of my own ancestors was the first American trader up and down
the California coast, trading American merchandise for hides and
tallow.
Hawaii is not so far from the mainland when time is computed in
these days. I could have left Honolulu last night, or the night before,
and beei here now. Many of these gentlemen left Honolulu Saturday
morning and were here Sunday morning. One left Saturday night
and was here Sunday night. So time and distance does not mean very
much now.
In our effort to achieve statehood, Mr. Chairman, we have reexanmined our American history, and it is our American history. We
discovered there were about 15 Territories that had not had an
enabling act passed by Congr-ess, or 15 States, for they had not all
been Territories, but there were several of them that never had the
Territorial status, such as Vermont, Maine, West Virginia, Texas, and
California. But there were others that had been organized Territories in exactly the same status that Hawaii occupies today, that had
done the same thing we are now doing, while waiting for the passage
of an enabling act. They went ahead on their own and held a constitutional convention which was in some cases authorized not even by
the legislature but by -gu-bernatorial decree, and among them there are
States like Florida, Iowa, Oregon. and Tennessee. You recall Andrew
Jackson was a member of the Tennessee group that decided they
wanted to be a State and they held a constitutional convention, adopted
the constitution and elected a governor and a State legislature, two
Senator.s and Representatives, and came here to Washington and
said, "Please seat us," and Washington seated them, and that is all
there was to it. Other States have done the same thing.
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We art. not trying to be presumptuous. We are following tile best
Amercian procedure and precedent in having the constitutional con-

vention without having to wait for the passage of H1. It. 49.

But we do want Congress to pass 11. R. 49, for many reasons; it
gives approval to what we have done so far, and we urge that that
approval be granted. We are carrying out the provisions of H. R. 49
to a very large extent in this constitutionall convention that we are
holding now under the authority of our own legislature, in the election
of the delegates anI( other provisions. However, if H. I. 49 were
passed without amendment and made the law of Congress we would
lave to go ahead and hold elections all over again, and collect a new
grou) and waste all the effort and time and the money that was put
into our effort so far.
So we urge, for that reason, tlhatr there be an amendment, to H. I. 49
that will confirm what we have (lone to (hate. This act of our own
legislature says should Congress pass legislation authorizing a constitutional convention the provisions of our act will be superseded,
naturally, by the congressional act, but if some companion amendinent is not incorporated in H. i. 49 we will have to repeat what we
have already done.
Now the convention elected 63 delegates from all over the Territory.
The election districts are so zoned that no section of Hawaii is without
representation in this constitutional convention, no county or large
subdivision of a county.
Senator BUTLErt. Is the representation on a proportional basis as
to population, Mr. King?
Mr. KING. Yes, and as to the other islands they have a little heavier
representation. Their representation was about delegate to, I would
say, around 2,500 votes, if my recollection is correct. I have the figures here. On Oahu there is a little higher number of voters per delegate. Then there are provided in each island certain delegates-atlarge, as we call them. In other words, taking Oahu as an examl)le,
in the fifth district, with about 30.000 voters, they elected six delegates-at-large from the whole district, and then 12 more from smaller
(istricts or precinct groups, so tlt
there was a good cross-section
of the whole community, both as to race and as to vocation, and as
to the general character of the population. About 17 of those delegates are here.
The work of the convention has gone on, but, nevertheless it has
been interrupted to permit these delegates to appear here, because
many of them are members of the legislature and of the statehood
commission and of the county government.
I have here a group of photographs and brief biographies, of every
one of the 63 delegates. If the chairman would permit, I would like
to incorporate those in my statement. Not the photographs, of course.
Senator T~MioR. We -,illput them in as part of the record, and we
will keep the entire document as an exhibit.
Mr. KiNG. Thank you, sir. They are educators, members of the
legislature, members of the county government, doctors, dentists, law.
years-about 16 lawyers; they represent, every type of citizen of
Hawaii, every racial group. There are 27 of Caucasian ancestry. 19,
if I recollect correctly, of Japanese ancestry, 11 Hawaiian and PartHawaiian, and 4 of Chinese ancestry. It just happens to break
67019-50----12
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that way. There were some of Filipino ancestry that were candidates
but they (lid not get elected. Our Filipino citizen group is still a
now one, but it is fairy large and in no time we will have men of the
Filipino race being elected to public office and serving alongside of
the others without any question as to their race whatsoever. They
will just be American citizens who have run for office and been
elected.
Senator TAYLOR. I want to say personally that is a very wonderful
thing that is happening. It is wonderful to be able to irove it cali
happen, because it seems the only hope of mankind to escape extinction is when the day may come that we all call sit down together and
follow the example of Hawaii.
Mr. KI-;G. 'hank you, sir. That was going to be my closing statement.
(Tie documents referred to follow:)
[From Honolulu Star-Bulletin]
MEET YOUR CONVENTION I)EEUATES
GARNER ANTIIONY, FOURTH DISTRICT, OAII)"

As attorney general from 1942 to 1944, lie was a leader in the Territory's long
fight to modify martial law.
A Honolulu resident for 23 years, Mr. Anthony Is a graduate of Swirtlhnee
College, Pit., and Harvard law school in 1926.
lie Is now a inember of the law firm of Robertson, Castle & Anthony.
In private practice he has represented successfully inany clients claiming
daniages resulting frow martial law.
lle was a sergeant in the field artillery during the First World War.
C. NI.S TAVARES, FOURTII DISTRICT, OAiIU

The former attorney general and president of the Bar Association of Ilawaii
has had wile experience in public service.
le was educated in Maui schools and Is a graduate of the University of Michigan. Ie was in the attorney general's office front 1927 to 1934 and drafted a
majority portion of the Territory's tax law revisions in 1932.
Ile has been special counsel to the legislature and city-county of Honolulu at
various times. le returned to the attorney general's office in 1941 and was
attorney general from 1944 to 1947.
Mr. Tavares Is a meniber of the law firn of Pratt, Tavar's & Cassidy. lie has
also been chairman of a statehood subcommission.
BENJAMIN 0. WIST, FOURTH DISTRICT, OAIIU

An island educator for more than 30 years, lie was dean of the University of
Hawaii Teachers College for 17 years.
lIe is also author of a book on the development of Hawaii as a part of the
American pattern.
lie has been chairman of a commission which reorganized education in Samoa
and is now a niember of the Navy's Committee on Education for Guam and the
Trust Territory.
Dean Wist is also a member of the University of H1awail board of regents and
has been a visiting professor recently at Yale University and the University of
California.
W. HAROLD LOPER, FOURTH DISTRICT, OAIIU

Now superintendent of the department of public instruction, he has been with
the DPI and in other governmental executive positions since lie arrived here in
1921.
He was director of liquor control for 2 years during the war. He was also
co-chairman of the Territorial war labor board, and has been arbitrator, mediator and member of several emergency boards dealing with labor disputes.
Shortly after Pearl Harbor, lie directed fingerprint centers throughout the city.
Dr. Loper has been superintendent for the last 3 years.
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DISTRICT, OAIIU

of the leg lative lio l-over olum ilttee this terni,
iall i d Vicel 4.1h1irliiin
( iii t rnlaI
he has bvtina iinber of the Territorial senate since 1927.
A lra(lcinlg attorney, A-nator Hllee has hee-1 deputy attorney general, 1915-17,
judge (ofthe first circuit court, 1917-19 and city-county attorney of lonolulu,
1919--25.
A graduate of the University of California, Senator Hten has argued stutehsid
iII Washingtl , b(-el (.halima1 of itSpl it a statehood -.imi lulssloiiSiil onimidttee
to draft paIrt of a model constitution. and a member of the 1947 legislative colistatthood.
inittee (itn
IIEiIERT K. il. iE,

otuirrit DISTRICT, OAJiU

A ieiaber of the lionse of representatives for two terms lie Is now a senator,
with a broad background of statehood experience.
Public
He went to Washington In11947 to urge statehood for Hawaii before tile
Lands (Commiltee, which voted unanimously in favor of the 1947 Enabling Act.
'[1h4,statehood comilission apilsdnted him chairman of a special committee to
draft part of a model constitution.
lIeIs a graduate of McKinley H1ighSchool, attended the University of Hawali,
andiwas graduated from Yenching University in l'elplng, China.
A practicing attorney, he earned his law degree at the University of Michigan.
ARTHUR K. TRASK,

FIFTH DISTRICT, OAIiU

Al attorney and lD)tmocratic party official, he Is the son of David K. Trask, a
veteran party leader.
lIe received his law degree from Georgetown University, Washington, D. C.
After :1years of service with the. territorial department of public works, he
entered private law practice with his father, a district court practitioner.
iewas a member of the equal rights commission for years, and secretary of the
1940 statehoo(l plebiscite campaign.
CLARENCE Y.

JIIMAiiBA,

FIFTH DISTRICT, OAIU

A political newcomer, the Honolulu-born attorney served as district judge in
VWaialua from 1937 to 1943.
.Hle attended Honolulu public schools and the University of Hawaii. lie was
graduated from Oberlin College in 1920 and received his law degree at Harvard
in 1933.
Active In community affairs, Mr. Shimamaura is now president of the Robert
Louis Stevenson interndilate school PTA, and a member of the board of mai.
agi-ri of tile
Nuuanu YMCA and of the Honolulu council, Boy Scouts of America
FRFD OiST, FIFI

DISTRICT, OAHU

lie is in his first elective office but has a record of 30 years of public service, including the job of chief engineer and manager of the Honolulu board of water
supply since 1929.
Born on Maui, lie attended St. Louis College In Honolulu, the University of
Oregun, and was graduated from Cornell University.
Known as the "Luna Wail," or "Boss of the Water," Mr. Ohrt is credited with
the creation of Honolulu's modern water system.
He has aided In drafting many laws and has been a member of the board of
trustees of the territorial retirement system for 10 years.
SAMUEL WILDE

KINO, FIFTH DISTRICT, OAHU

Known as the "statehood man," the former delegate to Congress Is now chairman of the Hawaii statehood commission.
Born and educated In Honolulu, he was one of the first men with Hawaiian
blood to graduate from the United States Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md. He
retired from the Navy In 1924 and was elected delegate in 1935. He served until
1942, when he retired to rejoin the Navy.
He headed the governor's emergency housing committee after the war, was
chairman of the GOP territorial convention in 1948 and delegate to the 1948
national convention.
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lie Is active In the Veterans of Foreign Wars, American IAgl4ii, trder of
Kanlinniela, lihwalla lilorical

Sticlety and Ihe 'ontilierc'lal cI o.

HlERBEIRT M. IBICIIARPS, FIVUII DISTIVt7, OAHIU

A buslne'ssiian of varied interests, he Is a former supervisor tit i wo-iilie anslct'smfii l'ptnblicatt tandidtlte' for ntayor of llonolnti.
A tintlvi of lnolhlu, Mr. Richards Is it graduate of Wesleyan University,
Miiddletown, Coin.
ills ltisines.44 interest.; have Included agrlelture,
anti restaurants s.

pbill

lilltIt'.,

titoniilihe

lit his beeni iresietit of theltawaiinn Board of Missions, Irtasiw'i- if tlilt
Btoy Scont cotticli, treasurer of KOlilil 'nion ilitrtili ant it dilri'tor f tii' YMN'A.
iitIUCC MAIT, Ft-'ltl I)ITRICT, O.\ltT

lR'Spoiisilble for getting the *'iiiiiiIlittesttitiitot'
01ll
11 the 1It lltie
Dtniot'talle illt firIII, lit' l1ts belxi
I lololli
iittilriey f'or 15 years'.
iii' lis

been elected to tile llonoltll

ity co nell ioiiitll

four titles and Is currently on tile board.
general.
SuUnprvisor Mian hts
bte'n iirector
h'v,, llolloluhni (.4111111tlllly lttlnl'.

le Is also a former delutty titi|cy

of IAiiliI |lOsI tuil. ('tl111 ittiu1 family ser'vJIl.lycee Oldinuies, Mld-Ilaclflc llslitllte,. HIt-

Assochiaion, YMCA al

wllht-('hilise ('Ivl
and Adults.

il

btoarld of sulpeivlsors

the Society for Cipleld

llhdriln

NANCY (OIIIIFTT. ('OMIINATION 0, OAIIIT

'The wife of Cireolt .idge Geirald It. Corbetl Is it veteran lit coimniiiitly aYailrs,
altliougli a first-tihme candidate.
A native if i'roviitlet', It. I.. and i grahltiae if Sitilh 'lleg. Mi-s. 'orluetL
tirst citne to Iliwall li 1921 for several 'tar, its ii sthool teiclier, Slit
nit
tlireil Eurtipe. rteln il g here in 19:11.
She lis
ieen In tile ethiationil
dlit
tinilt of thn atadutny Of Iili. for 15 years.
For tie last :3 years slit' lits beei excttIve sec'rt linr
iif llie 11l1iilDiih ('Oii-

munlty Theatre.
1ecently Silt las been a tlelnlber of the llonolul
en i hailtl cutOinnlt let', whht-h lots titti
tion.
JOHN K. I!.

itileio an-n i.t'ian,
anI

promoter of Instrtnental
Ile i. fouidttr iintl ipresitiit

l'tlil

Chiinihur of C'uiitnt'ie',t t'dii-

'iig rtcomniendaltlions for liit

COMiiNATION 0,

al1, another nevco

convenl-

OAIIU

er to politics, Is an i

ti

lvi' sponsor

noxIe in the Islands.
of tit' Metionotne Mlusc Co., of

Ko-Lit' Malinfait tiring Co., proilliiti
former member (if the Honolulu synllony

761S. lotel St.. of
monkey loid ind koia wood ukuileeh, and it
orchestra.

Mr. Liii was born it llonolulu andI wans graatlitted from McKinley light School
in 1931.
lie Is al.;o a member of the llonoluln Chamber of Commerce aind a sponor of

the Calling All Girls club.

FLORA K. HAYES.
In

her five tennis In

(O.iIIINATION

P, OAHU

the legislature she has been clairnan

of the edtcition

comiltte' four times.
In 1943 she Initiated the kindergarten system, now spreadilng tlirouiglhout the

Territory.
in 1947. she was one of four representatives sent to Washington to represent
Hawaii at the House statehood hearing'.
Mrs. ihyes Is past resident of three group--the Hawaiian Civic club. the
Hawaii Congress of Parents and Teachers, and the Kamehameha Alumnae
association. She Is the wife of Dr. Homer Hayes.
DR. HAROLD S. ROBERTS. COMBINATION Q. OAHU

An industrial relations expert. the doctor Is chairman of the business and
economies department of the University of Hawaii.
A graduate of New York City College and Columbia University, Dr. Roberts
has represented the United State Government at several international ecomonic
conferences.
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Ill Is actlog
lirhec4'tor of tilt- lidIllstIhl iii
qlaions (i'ntir it tilt, 1iniiiity 'ind
l s'I of i l ln,
iiii'
lii
iiy boa i lldi
lihii Ioiigsliore strike
last year.
WAlS ii I

lie has icted is iinliditor In several uitlilly d1iUh:ts, Is chalrlan of the; tlritid a nineier (if tlhi,
Iartite Tirriltorial enmploynment Servlie advisory counicl
YM 'A board of governors.
MEIIIEFN i'OiT111,
A long- I ine siathooil

spliorler,

COMBINATION Q, CAif,'

he hlts heeni

i Tritorial

lioise ilbir

fir r tile

last live tells.
A gnliluate of l'uinahoii.

was coiitrodui 'r of tiii' co.

UlUiversity

iif

ilhwaii an(! lhirvard IAiw School,

he

and tei 1)47 siatet liit ioiial Iconveni ion i1t 1i119-111,

iooduu c uilluiissill act.
il'iifing i jolliO u of tih(
a cniuuilsloi siloiuiiilitnllie
ife Is now ('llhnnl llnf
illodel ioilitltilt
Ion, tliu chiuirtan (of tile stteiuu
suliuolillinte* uuf the legisititive
hol-iiveir (,oiilnn iee.
lie hlilts appeared itas it Irosthitelood witness before nlinerous congressi~ial
,ollinltiees.
DR, 8A.MlTIl K, AIPOT-I0'A, J,0 COMBINATION R1,OAIIU

Dentist iindl well-known athlete and coach, lie Is the first Iliwaliall-('hilneso
to become president of file .|lainese -lIb., Mct'illy Makille.
Raised in a Painnia teieenlt lie attenied Kailani, Kinehalineha and St. Louis
collegee aind was graduated front the l'inivirsity of Souithi'n California College of
Dentistry.
lie has coached basketball at St. Louils and baseball at Roosevelt and Kalinuki
hIIgh Schools. lhe is a former coach and e-owner of the Apollos tnasketblhlirs,
coach of the ('romwell-Ilawalianswand general manager of the Itiger baseball
team.
lie Is now director of the St. Louis anul McCully community assoelations.
DR. KATSUMIT KOMEA NI, COMIIINATION a,

OAIu

A veteran, of the famous One lndredth Infantry battalion, the dentist was
elected in the prirary in hIs first poliltlal attempt.
lie attended McKinley High School, Mid-I'a.ifi Institute. the University of
Hawaii and was graduated from the University of Southetrn C illfornia School
of Dentistry.
Dr. Kometani is now clialrimin (of the IHonolulu ilty-county hoard of parks and
recreation, a trustee of the Moillilli Coinnmunity Asso'iatIon, chairman of the
Ilawai Veterans Meniorial Fund and a member of the board of directors of
Trans-Paclfic Airlines.
HENRY A. Wlr,

coMnItNATION 8, OAE1U

Elected In the primary In his first political try, Mr. White has been president of
the Ilawaiian I'lneaplile Co. since 1I41.
Born and educated In Honolulu lie started his business career as a milkman
while a student. In 1921 lie went to work for Castle & Cooke, Ltd., as a bookkeeper and rose to executive vice president.
Ie is a member of the board of directors of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.; Honolulu
Gas Co., Ltd.: Pacific Refiners, Ltd.; Andrade & Co., Ltii.; and the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce. lie Is also finance committee chairman of the convalescent nursing home
°

DR. NILS P. LARSEN, COMnINATION 5, OAHV

An internationally minded pathologist the doctor has been a Hawaii resident
for 27 years.
He was born in Stockholm, Sweden, and educated at Massachusetts Agricultural College, Cornell University Medical School and Columbia.
He ended his army career in the First World War as a major. Considered
an authority on plantation medicine and public health he is one of the founders
and leaders of the Hawaii chapter of the United World Federalists.
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ALEXANDER H. F. OASTRO. COMBINATION T, OAIIU

The young president of the Honolulu Junior C'iamer of 'ommerce is a realtor
anti vice president of A. D. Castro &Co., Ltd.
New to politics, he Is a graduate of Ptnahou and the University of California
at Berkeley.
)urnig the war he served In the Navy and left the service as a
lieutenant commander.
Last year he was chairman of the Forty-ninth State Fair. lHe Is a namcier of
the board of directors of the Mental Hlyglene Society and of tl IilollIla 'o1munity Theatre.
)uring 1947 and 1948 he was acting French consul here, and commercial 1gent
for the French Republic.
FJZAnecT

R. RELILERMAN, (IOMBINAtION T, OAIU

Lawyer, mother, and PTA leader, she Is one of live wote elted to the
convention.
Mrs. Kellerman is the wife of George Kellerman, a vice president of the lishop
Trust Co., Ltd.
She was born and raised in North Carolina, and was graduated from Sweet
Briar College, Via., and the Coliunbia University Law School.
Before coming to IHawail In 1940 she served on the legal staff of the Itetonstruction Finance, Corporation . She is now the another of two sons and chairman
of the legislative committee of the Hawaii Congress of Parents and Teachers.
JAMES K .

MRASK, COMBINATION

IT, OAIIU

The young vice president of Oahu Insurance Co. was chief deputy clerk of the
circuit court from 1936-43.
Ile was educated at St. Louis College and tle University of Hawall.
lie Is a member of the Territorial house of representatives.
Mr. Trask is also an active member of the Police Reserves, ilawallan Civic
Club, Winlward Oahu Community Association, Lions Club and the St. Louis
College Alumni Association.
EDWARD Ia.

itOtatoYDE, COMBINATION U, OAiIU

With the Kahuku plantation since 1934, Mr. Hlolroyde Is now assistant inaager.
The 39-year-old father of two is a graduate of Pniahou, and attended the
University of Hawaii.
In 1948, he directed the Community Chest drive in rural Oahu.
He was recently appointed a member of the Koolan district soil conservation
committee.
DP. MASAO

KANEMARU,

COMBINATION

V, OAHU

A dentist-athlete and political newcomer, Dr. Kaneanarn was amateur wrestling
champion of Hawaii in 1934.
Named Wahiawa's "Young Man of the Year" in 1948, the young doctor Is a
graduate of Leliehua
1High
School, attended the University of Hawaii, and received his dental degree from the University of Southern California in 1938.
He is a former president of the Wahiawa Community Association, and the
Wahiawa Chamber of Commerce. He Is deputy district governor of the Lions
Club.
He also serves in executive positions with the YMCA and the Boy Scouts.
YASUTAKA

FUKUSHIMA, COMBINATION V, OAHU

A 33-year-old Honolulu attorney, he served with both famous Niset unitsthe One-hundredth Infantry Battalion and the Four Hundred and Forty-second
Combat Team-during the war.
He is a graduate of Leilehua High School, the University of Hawaii, and
Harvard Law School.
. During the latter part of the war he was on. the prosecution staff of the war
crimesdetachment In -Manila-and Tokyo. He was assistant city-county prosecutor from 1947 to 1948.
He was clerk of the house Judiciary committee during the last regular legislative session. Elected outright in the primary, Mr. Fukushima practices law
in partnership with James M. Morita.
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ED 0.

BRYAN, OOMIIINATION

W, OAIIU

Born and educated oil Onhu he has been housing director of Ewa Plantation
('o., since 19t7.
A graduate of lA-lielitin l lgh School In 1937, he attended the (Colorado Sl-hool
of Mines iII Golden, C olo', 421 i scholurslp.
lie has held various enginieerling positions here and on the infllniaid, anndwas
In the Army Signal Corps for 4 years during the war.
lie Is now Leeward (0lah district commissioner of the Boy Scouit, anid president of the l'wa Recreation Associition, tile Ewa Precinct Iprovement Colinci and the liwa federal credit union.
OEOIiOE DOWSON, (OMOiINATION

V, OAIIU

Niteen y ears wih tie Territorial department or pulic inst ru1ion, lie Is
princilpl of ilie Waii ae elementary fil(] inIrinedlae school.
lie wits born in Eiwa, and graduated from luilhion fnd tie University of
Jlawiall.
Mr. Dowson is director of the Walanne Civic Association, and pa.st presidtini of
the ,cWaerd Oahu Lions ('llb, lie Is also a member of the rural Oahu YM( 'A
board of managers, and of tihe Boy Scout Council
CIIARLES E.

AUIIANE, COMSIINATION X, OAlIU

Tie Democratic floor leader of the house, Ite Is a former deputy coroner find
deputy sheriff.
The father of four, Mr. Kauhane is Democratic national comnmitteeman from
Hawaii and has been in the legislature continuously since 1943.
lie was born and raised in Ilonoli and Is a graduate of St. Louis College.
A member of the Hawaii Statehood Commission, the 44-year-old sluiticlan also'
owns find manages a restaurant. lie Is a life member of tile lawailan Civic Club.
FRANK Y. RAM, COMIBINATION

N, OAIiiI

A one-term member of the legislature, ie -wits horn, raised, and now does busileSs In Kalihil.
The owner of Frankle's Market, Mr. Kama was 1 1948 Man of the Week. He was
the first president of the Kallhi Golf Club, president of the Oahu Retail Food
Dealers Association, and a member of the Kalihl-lilania Council Sind the Kalihi
YMCA.
He Is also a member of more than a dozen city-wide organizations.
TBUDS 3. AKAU, VOMBUNATION T, OAHU
She is the mother of six and the wife of George H. Akan, chief of the bureau
of pure food and drugs in the Territorial health department.
T|ils Is her first political office, although she is vice president of tile flawail
Congress of Parents and Teachers. She wits born and educated In Boston, Mass.,
fill(] came to Hawaii about 20 years ago.
She Is a graduate of the University of Hawaii, president of the Imunul Colnmunity Association, secretary of the Oahu Community Council, findi a member
of the Oahu Health Council and Disaster relief Committee.
HIRAM L. FONG,

COMBINATION Y,

OAIItT

The speaker of the house of representatives and chairman of the legislative
hold-over committee, Mr. Fong has been a member of the legislature every term
but one since 138.
The 42-year-old businessman-attorney was born In KallhI and educated at
McKinley High School, the University of Hawaii, and Harvard Law School.
During the war he was staff judge advocate of the Seventh Fighter Command
as a major.
He was GOP floor leader of the House In both 1945 and 1947, and is the first
pure Chinese ever to be elected speaker.
He is senior patner Injtle.law firm Fong, Miho,& Choy, president of Market
City, Ltd., president of Ocean View Cemetery, and coowner of the Alakea Building.
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JAMES r.

GILILAND, COMIIINATION Z, OAilU

Once secretary to Prince Jonah Kalaulaulole, Delegate to Congre s, ie was a1
member of the Honolulu Board of Supervisors for 4;yea rs, 1911 41).
He was also it member of the Territorial house (luring the 1947 legislative ses.
slon. Born In Honolulu, he attended St. 1,iuls College. Georgetowni Utiversity,
and received his law degree from Harvard University.
lie has also been deputy United States attorney, chief diplity slh-rily .ani
coroner, and city-county attorney for two terms.
STEERE 0. NODA, COMIIINATION Z, OAIIU

Now serving hIs first term in the house of representatives,. Mr. Ndi has lib'i'vi
anit telrpreter for the district court for 14 years.
A 51-year-old father of four, he was also a deputy collector with the Internal
Revenue Bureau for 6 years.
He was educated at Royal School and Mid-PacIfic Institute. His athletic activities are varied, Including judge of AAU wrestling tonirlianets shIce 1936,and
official umnire of the hlawali senior basehill hague, 1926 -30.
lie has also been a member of the Kalil YMCA and a Boy Scout conmitteemana.
NE SON K. DOi, FIRSr 01srRIcTr. EAST HAWAII

One of tite youngest delegates, the 28-yenr-old lawyer hs been deputy county
attorney sihae his graduation front the universityy of Minnesota in III IS.
Mr. Dol was orn it l'una, 'r. If., nild attended flawai publIc schools and the
University of flawaii. lie is a former UI student body president.
lie wits secretary-treasurer of the Minne'sota Law School Council aid is a
meniber of Gaimmia Eta Gamma law fraternity.
lIe was married last year.
TOM T. OKINO, FIRST DISTRICT, EAST HAWAII

A Big Island lawyer since 1932, the former Hawaii county attorney was elected
in the primary.

Mr. Okino was born and raised on Ilawall. He attended Oberlin College, Ohio.
and received his law degree from Harvard In 1932.
Since then he hai been district
magistrate, 1934-39; deputy county attorney.
9
1939-45, and county attorney, 1 45-48.
lie has been In private practice since then.
RICHARD LYMAN JR., COMBINATION

A, EAST HAWAII

An agtieulture expert and former school teator, he Is now manager of the
Lymlan estate.
ie was born In lillo, nail was graduated from Ililo High School and the University of hawaii, where he majored in agriculture.
He taught on Kauai, Cah. and llawali before the war. He then became a
civilian employee with the army engineers. In 1944 ite was employed by the
foreign economic administration to supervise agriculture In the central Pacific.
He was head of Kulani prison until he resigned to become manager of the
estate.
JOE T. YAMAXICHI, COMBINATION B, EAST HAWAII

Now serving his first term as reresentative, he is a Hilo businessmen and tax
consultant.
The 31-year-old war veteran Is with Payle.s Appliance Store. During the last
session of the legislature he was chairman of the veterans and military committee.
He is a graduate of Waiakea-uka School, Hilo High School, and the University
(if C(aliforila.

Mr. Yamauchi is a member of One Hundredth Infantry Battalion Veterans' Club.
JAMES K. YAMAMOTO, COMBINATION C, EAST HAWAII

Probably the only delegate to list himself unemployed, he was a Hilo Electric
Light Co. employee for 19 years.
Mr. Yamamoto lost his position last year when the company liquidated Its
merchandise department.
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l oi in lilo, ho wais graduated front 1iloe High School ill 11031. lie hits been
active Its a professional basketball and football referee. lie hits also organized
several athletic clubs on tile island.
lit is a number of tie Kapiolani school PTA, former executive secretary of the
Young Btuddhist Association, and now president of the United YIlA of Jlawaii.
TIIOMAS T. SAKAKIIIAIRA, COMIIINATION 1), EAST IfAWAII

A member of the house of representatives six times since 1933, lie is now a
district court practitioner.
lie was born and raised in lilo an( is a graduate of Hlilo i1gh School.
The veteran lawtuaker was also clerk of tie 1945 Judiciary committee. Back
In office in 1947 and 1949, lie was chairman of the agriculture contlaittet.
lie is now a member of the executive committee of the Republican Hawaii
County Committee.
CHARLES A. SILVA, SECOND DISTRICT, WEST HAWAII

A Kohala dentist for 20 years, lie has been a member of the Territorial senate
sine 10134 anll is njw senior itepublilan inliemhr of the group.
Born in Hawaii, he is a graduate of Kukuihaele school on Hawaii, St. Louis
College, andlithe University of St. Louis in Missouri. lie also dill postgraduate work at the University of California.
lie has been president of the Kohala Lions Club, naiinager of fite Kohala
baseball leant, and it number of the statehood commission.
EARL A. NIELSEN, SECOND DISTrRIU,

WEST HAWAII

A native Missourian, lie came to the islands in 19,30 to manage Station KIIBC
In1111o.
lie has been a maeber of the house for the last two sessions an(] wits chairman of tile 1147 health committee.
Front 1940 to 1945 he was with the Federal Communlentions Commislon and is
now operatingg his own radio, appliance, ar1id photo shoi) ini Kona.
The fatter (if four, he Is it inieiier of the Kona Civic Club, titl Kona Lions Club,
and the Kona P'arcnt-Teachers Association.
FRANK LUTZ, COMIIINATION E, EAST ItAWAII

An ILWV unit chairman for 3 years, he wits elected in the tlrilary.
Mr. Lutz Is now business agent for the Onoinea-Iiakalau sugar workers' unit.
As an Army technical sergeant lie participated in the Battle of the Bulge
during Worl War II and won til l'rojze Star.
Ilk' is a ineniber of the Portuguese Civic Club of Paplkou and is tile father
of four children.
TERUO IIIARA, COMBINATION F, EAST IIAWAII

An agricultural teacher, he served nearly 3 years with the Four Hundred and
Forty-second Regimental Combat Team In the last war.
Born on Hawail, he is a graduate of Hille High School and the University of
Hawaii.
lie has taught at both Molokal H1igh School and Honokaa igh School.
lie is a member of the American Legion.
SAKUICIII SAKAI, COMBINATION A, WEST HAWAII

A retired businessman, he has been on the Hawaii County Board of Supervisors
froin 1937.
He also conducts a tax-consultant service for Kohala businessmen now.
Mr. Sakai was born In Kohala and graduated from Punahou in 1914. From
1929 to 19-16 lie was owner of a general merchandise store.
From 1935 to 1937 he was also an assistant Territorial tax collector In Kohala.
PETER G. KAWAHAE%,

COMBINATION H, WEST HAWAII

The Big Island High School teacher is a graduate of the Koan public schools
and a veteran of the Four Hundred and Forty-second Combat Team.
Born and raised on a coffee and vegetable farm in north Kona, lie also attended
the University of Hawaii and was graduated from Park College, Parksville, Mo.
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lie Is now it neiber of the Konwllaaeln
i gh School faculty. lIt has rtiiresented Kolna 2 years at titie iIvsall Edultion Aassociation coiiftreivts antIis ii
inviiiher of tlhe IIFA legislative comniitte.
It Is hls ffrst public office.
IIAIOLiD W. RI(',

TIRD IaITRIICT,

IMAtI

A rancher and "retired" veteran politician, he Is a gradtlate of Princeton.
The former lelitiiean was a nettmber of the Territorial senate front 191. to
1934 and In 1140. I 11115 IIn lohnetl the e)nocralic Party.
lIe Is also former chairman of the Maul County ioard of Supervisors.
Sllnte 1916 ie has owned the ('ornwell ranch on Maul, lie Is now a member
of the hlawali Aeronautics Commission and, most recently, chairman of the
lPIIetKcratle "Ilarnmony"Conuntttee.
CAttL.

A. WIRTZ, TllRD DISTRICT, MAIlT

lie has beit Judgo of the second circuit court since 1143.
Judge Wirtz was born in Ilonoluln. He Is at graduate' of St. LouIs Colh'ge,,
Sialna 'lara University. and the Harvard Law School.
In 1W99 lie was deputy lonolulu city-tcounty attorney anti was iide attorney
in 1141. From 1935 to 1939 he was assoslated witIt the Iiw firm of Sntlth,
Wilde, Beebe & ('ades.
rat father of two, Judge Wirtz Is a member of the Rotary Club, the American
liar Association, and the Harvard Law School Association.
Ills aplslntnent for a second 4-year term as Judge was made in 1947 by
President Truman.
J. PIA COCKNI1, THURDDISTRICT, MAU1
Now retired, lie was a school teacher tin Matil for 2:1 years, from 1898 to
1921.
lie was also treasurer of Maul County for 25 years after (lint.
Mr. Coctett was born on Maul aid attended Maul public schools and Kamehameha School. fie was graduated from the Territorial nori al school in 1904.
HAROiLD T. KIDO, COMBINATION

I, MAUI

Born and educated on Maul. this is his first public office.
Mr. Kido Is a graduate of St. Antlony's College. lie has been chief clerk with
Baldwin Packers, Ltd., for 17 years.
Prior to that time lie was associated with a local dry-goods store.
The father of three children, he Is now president of the Kam III ParentTeachers Association. Hie is also a member of the West Maul Lions Club.
KAZUO KAGI,

COMBINATION J, MAUI

le Is an lao school teacher and sports official elected in the primary.
Born and educated on Maul, he Is a graduate of the old Territorial normal
school and the University of Hawaii.
His present sports positions are president of the Wailuku Baseball Club and
vice president of the Maul Football Officials' Association. He is also president
of the Maul Teachers Association.
Among other groups he has served in official capacities are the Boy Scouts,
Maui Council of Churches, Maul Chamber of Commerce, and the Maul Lions Club.
W. 0. SMIrH, COMBINATION K. MAUI

A Hawlian Commercial & Sugar Co. division overseer, he Is another of the
newcomers to'pmblic office.
Mr. Smith was born on Maul and educated at schools on Hawaii and Maul.
He is a graduate of the University of California College of Agriculture at Davis.
The father of two, he is now president of the Puunene Community Association
and vice president of the t. C. &S. Supervisors' Club.
RICHARD P. ST. SURE, COMBINATION L, MAUI

Born on the big island's Parker Ranch, he Is now head of the payroll department of Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
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lh Is a 1929 graduate of Mauil igh Slhool. lo also attended wielni versIlty
of Ilawaii and was graduated front l'acifle tilversity lit Forest Grove, Preg.,
In 1934.
Mr. Nt. Sure Is a forniwr employi$ of Mauil Agrilultural (o.
le flrst entered
pollth's whln lio ran unsulcessfully for tile louse of representatives iii ti'
last
electih ll.
ARTIII'II D. WOOLAWAY, ('OMIIINATION ?,,

MAlI

A fld siosrintendent for flawallan ('omumercil & Sugar Co., Ltd., lie Is active
In both community aitio Ilepublican Party aTairs.
Born and eiducated li Honolul, he also at tided1 Centralia Jiilor College,
(Ceiitralha, Wash., ail the University of California.
Now a nuenibr of the Mail County tRepiblilan Conlnitttw, le fills nl1anai1g(d
OP campalgns oil Mauli for the last two elections.
Mr. Woolaway is

i

member of the Rotary Club, tile (liatber

of (olmlnerce,

Puiulrene Athletic Assoclation, tie Aaul Bioxihg Commission, alld tile Itoy scout
couticil.
MAIR0tUEIITE K. ANIlVO5D, COMBINATION
PIhted to tN

Onp if five wien
years' experience.
She moved to Molokal

iln

(401v-1tion, she

19411 after

I'it liring

N,

MAUr

is a veteran lawyer of 30

froln

pra('tice

in

HomlOolu.

The sate yen r site was appointted dlistrih, magistratte for Molokail.
1in

144 and 1948 she wis I delegate from Hlawaii to the Republican National

Convention.
After graduation from Pumalhou, the University of California, and the University of Michigan Law School, sh was appointed first deputy attorney general.
She has served every session sine( 11:15, except the last, as counIl to either
tire senate or the house.
CItARLES A. RI(F,

SIXTH DISTRICT, KAUVAI

The 73-year-old veteran polltlhlan-Garden Island rancher was elected in the
primary.
lie was born and educated In Honolulu and Is a graduate of Heald's Business
College in San Francisco.
He was a meniber of tile house from 190)5 to 1911 and of the senate from
1913 to 1938. After being a delegate to the Republican National Convention
In 1912, lie Joined!the Democratic Party in 1936 and was a Democratic convention
delegate In 1944.
Mr. Rice is also manager of Wm. Hyde Rich, Ltd., andpresident of the
Atwood Distributing Co., Ltd.
JACK It.

MIZUIXA, SIXThI

DISTRICT, KATVAI

Policenaan-teacher-attorney, lie resigned from tie Kauai County Board of
.Supervisors when lie was elected In the primary.
He led the National Guard detachment which captured a Japanese flier on
Nilihau shortly after December 7. Later, after distinguished service with the
One Hundredth Infantry Battalion In Italy, he was permanently disabled.
Before the war he had been a Kauai schoolteacher for 5 years. lie got his
master's degree In education from the University of Hawaii In 1930.
After the war he graduated from the University of Michigan Law School,
opened law offices In Lihue, was elected to the board of supervisors in 1948, and
was appointed magistrate of Waimea last month.
H.

B. KAWAKAMI, COMBINATION AA, KAVAI

Businessman elected In the primary in his first political race, he has been
a meiidber of the constitution committee of the statehood commission for 2
years.
BOrn in Japan, he came to Hawaii in 1912 and attended Eleele Grammar
School and Mid-Pacific Institute.
He went into business for himself in 1926 and now owns a retail store in
Waimea, with branches In Lihue and Kapaa.
Mr. Kawakami is a member of the Territorial council on veterans' affairs.
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IIANID)I.1111 (CIOSSI.E¥, ( (V.NIHINATION CC(, KAITAI

'The presllent of Hiawalitian Fruit Pack,

,-o 1937. lit' irst cln. to lHawali

in lt"29,

Iie was born i ('a lifornla and lita gra 'iate of the diversityy of California.
ie, formed tihe (rossley Advertising Co. when hI, arrived heraliid Il 19411

orilglitetd the 'rosshy
tif flowers.

Assotiates, Ltd.,

for

the growing

miotl distribtlling

A mtmis'r of the Territorial house of representatives in 10t43, li.e also setrvei
on tie public utilities commission from 1945 to 1947.
TOHIIIO RFRIZAWA, COMBINATION D, KAUAi

A Kaual sujservhoir since lils political debut in 1947, li copies originally
from Koa,

Iawali.

Ilit is now irafliv representative for llawailan Airlines. He lilts aso beeni
Ill lit' fnran produce hltishitiss and1(1
worked with Trans-Air Ilawitii.
In 19-1 he wis president of tit ' Territorial Junior chatter of com, ('r(1.
li,
is a memenlsr of the Lihne parent -Teachers Association.
Mr. Serizawa is a graduate (if McKinley High School amidattundeid the Uiiverslty of Hawaii.
MAAT5UKK
AltANihIRO, 8FA'ONDDIsTRICT, WENT IAWAII

lie is a veteran of World War II and has been a member of the Territorlal
house (of representatives since 1947. He wits hornl il I lawail andl gritdluatted
from Katuai Vocational School. Formerly an employee of Mellryde Sugar (Co.,
hIN
is iow tin automobile salesmaan for Garden Islaind Motors. lie is anl ativo
member of a number of organizations, Including the American leglon, the Kitual
VOItaMilS' ('blb, the Kall ('hnamnr of Conmerc, Ithe Kalaheo ('ivh' 'lub, the
Mental Hygiene So'iety, and the II,WU.
JOHN R. PIIIJ1PS, (OMBINATION

le has lived iII lawali since 1935.
lonolult

P, OAIIU

When World War II started he was a

police force student at the University of Hawaii.

During tin' wir iho

seiveill I ieh United States Army Ias a iJapanese-latngiuage otfiher. After tie war
lie retulrm,ed to the university and Is now in his senior year in the department
(if arts mid sciences. lie hts taken an active interest in government timid was
it delegate to tie UNKSCO sessions in San Francisco In 149. The samine year
lie was a itlegate to the student state constitutionatl convention lid'li on the
University of Hawaii campus ind was chairman of its comstitutln revisioli
tomnit Le.

MI'. KING. Certainly it is at fact that ill Hawaii we Iiuve welded toget her in ot ('ollitiltiit V-o ill' Viiitinit
V ill pllrpose, intent, outlook,
and itleils-peolple of very divergent races, and we have proved that
democracy does work with people of such racial ancestry. If on the
Iailitld our experience has been mostly with immigrants from
Europe. not entirely but mostly, and you thought that in Hawaii, for
various reasons, it wias not possible 'ith people of other racial background, neverthelhms' we have developed a splendid American comnulnity in those islands out of the )eol)le who did come there and
settledthere.
I am very prod of Hawaii. I think it is one of the outstanding
places in the worhl ; it really is. Life is pleasant ; it is frientl, kindly;
and there is very little ani"uns between individuals. Even ourl- politics
if" carried out. with flowers. dancing, and miisic. Political opponents
have called me names, but it did not mean too nicth. We were friends
ininiediately after that. It was mainly perhaps to get a few votes
awav fromne or make a few votes forthemselves, and I had no animosity toward them on that basis.
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I thil k we deserve a little better coisideratio11 froni Congress for
tie successful experiient we have iiaih, ill provi g that A uIe riaii
(feltiiocriicy does work with people of Asiatic origin. 'Ilere lilts beenl
a go(oi deal of question ill some people's mindsis to whether it cain be
done oi not, but we liivo proved it call be done.
I tJhink, froin the international point of view-I do not.want to repeat tile argiinieit Sad,1 bv tile others-Ilawaiian1 statel'hod ii very
imortantl to tile Inited Stlates. I thiiik those will) dmblted lile si'.tess of tile lawananm experiment,have. to somli dlegree, lostfaiti ill
say, "Well, it,
is hle for certainly
people
American demiocrity.
h'ley
but, it woilit work fol others:" That is not, trle today. It works with
everybody, given it fail- trial atd carried out it ong enough time.
AN iohleaugues oil the statehood cmilt( is.iol witt m. t hose whio are
here, from the legislative group 1111d
tile bulsiniess group. ever'v one of
theirrepresent s good idividtial lit izens and good Americans.
Thik vou very much,
htirian. I woui I glad to ianiswer
ir
anv further questions.
Senator
A\ie there aliy questions? If wit, thaiik vou very
Arevr.
nitch.
A'.llrrh,,'oN.
Mr.
(Thairman, at this point may wvepresent Mr.
Mir.
Seth Itichardson, former Assistant Attorney (General of the Inited
States, who conducted the i vvestigat ion of law enforcement in the
territory of Iawaii in 1932.
STATEMENT OF HON. SETH W. RICHARDSON, CHAIRMAN, PRESIDENT'S LOYALTY REVIEW BOARD AND FORMER ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

Mr. Rit.umson,. Mr. ('hairunan, I have some trepidation in coming. I confess I wis glad to hear your statement it moment ago,
because I don't think I ever heard a statement. more appealing than
the one justiimade by Mr. King. It iiffected nie very stroiigly. I doubt
whether there has been it statehood application presented iii the way in
which that citizen of our country presented the case for his couiitry.
Se'nator 'I', vr.
v
l-he slMpk ft'o
his heart, and it was very interestili"'
Mr. lioijr.%isN. I am not at all suie I can be of any aid, and Vet
nmaye I can. It is by mere chance that I was appoint ted tle head
of it delegation to go to Hawaii a intiber of years ago, at it time when
the government of Hawaii hung in the balance, wlhien there was a
defilite movement oii foot to completely withdraw from the Territory
ally self-government and turn it over to a military commission to
govern from that t inte on.
I had a. group of FBI men and went to the islands and spent a
couple of months there. We were like a bunch of monks. We were the
only visiting delegation that went to Hawaii that (lid not spend most
of its time being entertained. We made a rule when we landed, Mr.
Chairman, that no member of the committee or of my organization
should accept any private entertainment or give any press interviews.
Well, we stayed there 2 months. I don't know how we could have
made a more careful investigation of Hawaii. It was new to us. It
was tropical country, as far as I was concerned. I expected to see many
strange sights. We went there, we spent 2 months, we examined about
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500 selected citizens in Hawaii on all of the general subjects of life
in ]hawaii, a.nd hw enforcement, crime, and everything else that, has
to do with life in Hawaii. We examined very clo,,sely thleolpe)lO, from
the president of the university (town to ile proprietor of the leading
red-light district. We had a confidential interview with the Territory's leading bootlegger. We neglected nothing. I confe.,ss that I
cant homei' one night and I was sitting ill the room, and lily wife was
with me, and she said. "Whitt is the matter with you ?" I said, "I am
looking at Iny shoes." She said, "Why ?" I said. "The heels of iy
shoes should'be round, because I ehainged ay nind so many times
today, I turned around so nImny times that the heels of may shoes should
be round." She thought I was a little out of my mind, l;1t I wasn't.
Now, I made Sone criticisms of Hawaii when I left there. It is singular to notice that every single criticism I made and which was in
tle power of the legislature of hlii ai tocure. they 'ured imuniediately.
'There were soM other recomnmnendations that'I made that I often
felt they never (uite understood. Ti only thing that kept the military colmission out of Hawaii was to throw in this commission of
mine ald say. "Wait unmitil this commission niakes an investigation and
then do it."' By the time we got back, there were other tromibles before
the Congress, and from that tinie to this I have always felt. that the
recommendations that I niade, which tile islands hated, were the best
thing that ever happened to the islands. So I have had this interest in
then, -hen I went into the Pearl Harbor investigation.
Senator CoRDo,. When did you make your first. investigation?
Mr RwmARNosoN. In 1932. When T went into the Pearl harbor invest igation, I wondered why I should be the Ihitwaiiau expert, because
you could not deal with Pearl Hiarbor without dealing with Hawaii.
Of com-se, the whole world expected that in time of stress and
trouble our Americanislm in Hawaii would break (town. When you
stop and. think that you can throwa stole from the boulevard into
Pearl IThrhor, you realize how close the civilian population came to
Ihe military ant'l tinval (eoustrut ion of Hawaii. It was perfectly ainazing to ne to feel, in that seethinlg mass of people that are not of our
race out there in the Pacific. that there was not a single Case of sabotage
that came to the surface in Hawaii. There is not a State in the Union
hardly that. can Imake ia similar claim.
Senator T,\Ilm. 'They did not find one spy in Hawaii during the
war?
Mr. RImn,\IDsON. They never found a single act. of salbotafre by the
resi(lents in the Territory'. Of course we left, t lot of ilen in operation
ill Hawaii, through the consular office, and so forth, that (i(1 case
IIS t rule.
Well, here were a lot of white people, a lot of Chinese, 0 lot of
Japanese, a lot of Filipinos, all mixed up. I can remember vet tile astonishment I had the one day I took off froni work in H1awaii and
played golf, to iee the foursome ahead of ne of a different race in
lhavavai. That. was it new one to me. I went and looked at the Movingpicture places and.,wits aillnze(l to see tile people of different colors and
different nationalities. My North Dakota, background r.ose 111) all((
I said, "This must be a regular breeding
for
o)lace
crime," and then
I picked upi a crime report that caile to niie front my friend Hoover
andI found the crime figures for Hawaii were less thai in Tennessee.
I know that Princess Kawanakakoa said1 to me one day, when I was
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riee tint the moral background of Hlawaitans wits itotas good is it 10111(l e, "Mr. Richardsoii, you come from
Nortl Di)akota?" I said, "Yes." She said, "You have suimnier for 3
months ill the year.H" I said, "Yes." She said, "Well, we have it
12 months of t lie year aid if we are oiily twice as bad as you are with
12 mouths to sin in, how niucli better are we over youC' I say that;
ill kill seriotisiness.
Tleu I tried to get tle I lawin people ill. n 1d they caie to lie in
a body. They were very IIuclh take with the fact tlint here was one
(1oi1,1iiisioii tiat was iotI being entertaiiied all tile while they were
there. I tried to get tletit to tell me about Ihow the white people had
mistised theli, and. Mr. ('hitni mmi, I never find a Ilawaiian person
ill tite islands who did not speak of Iiis or her white friends with love
aiild affect ion. "Why," they said. "t hey are tite best friends we hav."
'Ilien I turled iV alttellioll to the white people. I never found, in
nll
of imy invest igation ill
llawn ii,
an
'ff-colorwlite persoii of prolminonce inl the islands, not oiie. There were some faults that I did find.
I found they were a bit lazy, I foild they were careless, or tiley were
lax. tlat tite'
gave a 1ian an iiortlant Job because he needed it and
nlot becallse he was sumit 11a11d
somie of illy recollllnieldal tiolls were tlt
the, P'resident sholild be clothed with l;ower to fill those important
places, if necessary, from tile miiiinlamd. That was enough to arouse
their sensibilities,'nild they hii.ve elected their best llelto the courts
and their best. men to the prosecuting oflice, and I ascribe that, to tile
Riclia rdson influence.
Now I noticed this-and it is a little. thing, but, it runs right along
the line of Mr. Kiig's statemeit-I would go out of my hotel and
I would go to the drug store, an American (Irtg store. I would go
oil alid into the iovimig-piet tire house, an A unerilca llltiovimg picture.
1 get a suit made and it is made in American style, by people who
speak Anerican. It is American from one water's edge to the other
water's edge. Even when we went into the Japatiese villages and the
.J1altlese ioiiies--be'alltse we wentt into dozeis of them-we found
them Americanized. That is not true in Puerto Rico. That is not
true anywhere else under the sun where the land is peopled by other
than Americans as it is in Hawaii. The stores look like American
stores, the automobiles rui there just as they do in one of our towns
here.
And yet they criticize the people over there. They criticize tlent
because wheni 'ou aiid I go there iow mid they wamt to entertain us
and they give us luau, why they give us some raw fish, lots of people
think, :By God, they are still saviges." That is how the people live.
'lle, are really doilig it like outr friends iii the West do a rodeo show.
I became in pressed with the fact thut here is an Americai comnitmity, of itdilferet color mostly, mid a different background. I
wenit to tile school oie night to make i address. I wonlered what I
could say to those boys uip there thatwould make a hit with them,
mid I shrank from tle task. I was just new there. You wouli he
interested to know I told them the tale of the Kodiak bears in Alaska,
and we found a medium of communication between those boys anld
myself in 2 minutes. They were bear hunters, those kids, jut.its I
was.
I have thought a great deal about this quest ion of statehood for
Hawaii. I hate to venture the suggestion, but there were two lien on
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this coiuniit tee that have gone into this job. I cannot a answer th
suggestion that there is too nuch coinnoinisin in Ilawa ii. About, fl
months from now we will know something about it. because we hilvo
started work on our own in lalwaii to know what the coinlition is.
Tiere is an over-all Iheory of great importance that I have ia~ii
told is riiu ing throne gh the ininds of the Senate, and that is that we
shomild, isa matter of high (
,rn-emumient
policy. ha
110insular States.

regardless of what they are, who they are, regardless of anything else,
that America shoulie wholly crontinelilal, .its far ts tIhe Un1tied
States is concerned. I cannot niiike any reference to it:I don't, know.
That would he a natter of high (Goverluiment policy to he eiiacted only

after the most careful thought, its to whether le future of ori" Natioli,

ill
view of the coluntries that there Ire that some day oight lie con -idleredi n,States. its to whether tht is a grood t heory. Biult if it isn't,
a good theory, how (lln We Sqal:rl'.e
Aiierica witi keeping llawaii a,
TLerritor'y? low callwI do it? Fifty vars we have had theii ill
Mlir SoiolS|.q where our ogressss., of wli 'l o.Il
are a plit, Iollhi write

the ticket of their daily life politically for 50 years.

'l'ei young iiitnwhio were tilere lell Iliwaii (alimle in will lli
United States are dead now, niost of t1in-the timue hias been so long ,
The Seconid "eniat ion is dvig offl.
'Itld tile third eneriltion is coniliini
ill.
Are the*y patriotic? Aie they loval? '1h llupile in tlie islands.
the Secod
iill giil
il of ,1iilniinise,
uie jilt is lyal as tlh,stiol
"glreltion
of Norwegians or Swedes in niy State of North Dakota.
Ave went through slll yleVl'
wlhei hey pio'ed they were lovil. but
the question is raised, "f)o we want ,Japanse in or Coiges.l" All
those things have their weight. Iiutt cetllainly if there e.ver Was alny
tribute to Allerican eduiention to a foreign race that paid dividends,
it waq what happened in 1l1awaii in t!his wllr. Wl'hei we called on tilt
Japilnese s--Cond generation for help we got it, and we got goodhelp, of
which we are proid, and of which thev are proud.

The same thing was true of the Chinese population there. One of
the first things I noticed in the Pearl Harbor investigation was the
way in which all of the white owners there, these Big Five that are
sllllposed to be so exceedingly selfish in their designs, were there with
their offer to tile Covernment to do whatever the Government wanted

to do with any piece of property that they had. I am telling you that

the Governnlent, through the Military Grovernor, was treating them
in a way tlat I never approved. But there was nothing in Hawaii

to justify it. All of tile troubles that Admiral K[immel had there and
that (GeneralShort had there, all of that terrible episode for the month
after the 7th of I)ecember, was not accentuated to the slightest degree

by anybody who lived in those islands. They were subjected to some
pretty heavy burdens during tile time that tie war was on, without
resentnlent and without really making a holler that you and I would
have made if we were faced with the same thing.
So I have this feeling about it: If we are not ever going to give

Hawaii statehood, then adopt this theory that I referred to, that our
Nation niust always be continental and put an end to the insular aspirations, put an end to it, let it die off, and don't let these young men be
growing up in Hawaii hoping to see the day when they are equal with
tile other States, in the Union, rather than coming here, like theyZ
are here now, to ask for this and then be slapped down. It doesn t
make better Americans of them.
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People say to 1ie, "Are not they better off without statehood? " I
doll't vare whltlr thev are oR.not. %volidnit t lie( coiultlv be bet ter
ofl if some of us coul( not vote ? That is very possible, but we aire
not going to argue the matter, except somelody should decide in the
city of Washington that we are going to vote. So it is with lawaii.
I con fess tlat the worst t(stilliolial that we cani give to the world
as to whether our system will work is whether or not we are still
going to deny this comiRimulity out there, the high-grade community,
with high thlioughts, high ambitions, high cliaritable impulses that we
have aide Aiiierica out of, are they always going to be held off like
poor relationsand iiot le giveni their right to be a State?
, I (illotll arglue the niihiI cailot a rgi Ilie(': liiliist
(lI1estio
tary question, or aiiy of those questions. We have got them, and
we'did not take theii Ias It territory, we took then] Its a artnler, anl
flow tihey cole to Us decently and iey say, "We have got fine people
ol)le, tlie airplane has brought IRsclose
here, we are a law-abiding
()w%l, i it
O;t'l-S,
0Alr OWil
Io yoUl, let us be, a State al3(1l is liavt o
I think it would be a goid
roveliillielit, an1d Stand ol i o fWIn feet."
thing ifyoll did it.
h'liat is all I have to say, Mr. Chairman.
Senator'I',YImAl. Are there any quest iols, Sellator Cordon ?
riiiiitde
a report il 1932. Wher,
Senator CORDoN. One questionI. lo
Ctil we filld it ?
Mr. liWCHi AnstiN. 'Ihte is .Ot interest to thal. We took stiftmients front these 5(r)o ieolie ill the islantIs am they Jll took do wln
their hair and told us whiat they knew abolit the ir neighlli's. Wlien
the coliilittee here Satw the li)oIt, whi'h consi.t ed of 14 t ewriteln
d(ocullits,
t lie Senlate sealed it and put it, in tile Collgrlessiolah Library
with dir sections it was iot to lie investigated by anybody except U)(RI
order of the Vice P~resident.
l )Bi nghali. wvlio was tilen ie(I of
tie Insllar Connittee, said there would be assassinations ill Halwaii
Said about tlem.
if all the people ill Hawaii knew what their ,neighbors
You will recall at the time I went there it was a little after' tlat
horrible episode of the Massie case when the island was literally
seething with animosity between the two sides, but the, report was
made, it is a congressional document. I cannot give you the number
of it, but there it is. That is the report that was made aitl in ittare
the recoimlei(lilt ioRns.
Senator Colxon. I IlIeanl as to the conditions that You found.
Mr. RICHAR)sON. In 19321
Senator CormoN. In 1932.
Mr. RicRmIaIsoN. After 1932 the Congress, or the Senate, were not
asking me to make any reports for the Depart ient of Justice.
Senator CorpoN. You mean they were not sat isfied with that report?
Mr. RwCRIARiDsoN;. Very much so, I think, but they were not satisfied
with the party I belonged to. When you are out of office there are
"ery few rewiorts they ask you for, Senator. You will find that out.
Senator ComoN. I am Riot new to the game.
Mr. R iCIwlsoN. But I don't know-after my experience now as a
Republican for a good many years, I have now become the standard
hearer for the adniistration, so the papers say, and I don't know
whether you ought to give up when you get as old as I am, Senator.
Senator CoRmtm. It is an open question, isat' it?
67019-50----13
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Nir. Uhclt.nmlso-. Yes.
Senator (Como. ,hat
'
is all.
Set1tto' 'I'AYLOII We want to thank you for your statement. I
Cert-tainly have ellj(oyed it. I 11111
very happy to have you comie up
here' be;'ause I haven't had the pleasure of meeting you before.
Mr. R IAImsA-. Tihtllank you very itch.
MI'. F.%
mxrrozN. Mr. (mirman. may I say for the record, Mr.
Rtichardson is (plite in error when he figures that we in hlawaii detest
hii.
)I the count ary. we hol him in great admiration, find we are
dcepiv grateful for Is statement today.
IlwOihill like to call ais the next witness one of the senior members
or the hlawaii Statehood (ommission and a member of the constititional convention, a man born and raised in Ilawaii and who has
'eeti ill Ilawaiiall politics alout as long as anyone that I kn)w of,
former 'erritorial Senator (harles A. Rice. of Ilawaii.
STATEMENT OF CHARLES A. RICE, MEMBER, HAWAII STATEHOOD
COMMISSION, AND VICE CHAIRMAN OF THE CONSTITUTION CONVENTION AND SENIOR MEMBER

Mr. RhcE. Mr. (hairt'tl.tn1 aiid gentlemen of tile committee. 1113'
naille
i, ('harles A. Rice. I 11111
an indel)eldent rancher and farmer on tile
island of Kauai.
As to iv backgrouIld, 111y' grandfather (.tile to the islands in 1841
as a missionary and vocatioial teacher of the school. My father was
born in IIawaii and I was born in ltawaii.
I have been in tit legislatir--in the house of representatives four
terms, and then I araduated to the senate and staved there for five
terms of 4 years eacri. So I know something of the history of lawaii.
I was present when annexation took place.
I rellelllber even theil
that we thought we were going to be a State some day. We talked
about it. I ain all American )y act of Congress, because wea you
annexed hlawaii you made me an American citizen.
I remember when the tlawaiian flag was hauled down. It is now
our Territorial flag, and Ixbrhai)s will soon be ou1 State flag.
illis matter of statehood has been ull)ermost in all the people's
minds for .I long time. I remember votilig for a statehood resolution
in 1905. Of course we (lid it doveryiuicI about it. W1e went along
patiently for years and years.
It is hard to follow these gentlemen that have just talked, like Mr.
King and Mr. Richardson. I would just be repeating.
I have been at all your investigations, Mr. Cordon, Mr. Butler,
every one of them. I cannot repeat the facts. If I did it would just
be repetition, but I would like to say that something ought to be done
-n
in this session of Congress.
The people sent me to the constitutional convention for which
position I ran as candidate at large on the Island of Kauai; I want
to say this-is the first time that Oahu hlas had a majority of votes.
'liey worked a little reapportionment o it. But it goes on harnoniousv. Thle constitutional convention is now meeting in committees.
I liave been to a lot of political conventions. I think it was Senator
Butler who brought it tip, but I was a delegate to that Democratic
Convention. I could not he there, I could not be in two places, so I
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left my proxy. I doi't kiiow just what they (lid there. Naturally
ouit llit few days, lilt I think it hai'cone to a time when wo
I will 1f111
iin theiWest say we wotlld like a show-down. We would like you
geiltllemeii to 1 vei
statehllood.
|s
We JaIve et'i'lIed it. We have had
our sciooliing, we w1'aIlt to raltiate. we wallt oilr (diplonlla.
' (thee'I)he tlat selit Ine to
say. Tile
1ol1'e I ('l
ihel'e is nothiill
OI VelitlioiIll(d 1 1lln oil filew statehIoodl ('oiiiiSsiOI('onstitulioll
II
they aisk this, alill we walit it.
All tie Igilliellt s have beel aniuswered. I aillireally for lily (lest 1(1115.
'eiihator T.\Ai.tld.
('odoli.
oeilatlor
Seilator (olo N. f iittiye asked Mr. R'ie imll'
(t le.tioliS over andli1
ovei' agaill. Thev are ill ti
'('Ol'd alli I will Illit reiterate tlheill.
5eilitr
Tl~Y.(
Lm . S ilator But ler.
Sl"ilatoil l'T-lEic. I was interested in voillr Statelvielt, Selatol Rice,
wIleli 'Oil said yoill 'lllielJt
wilil flawiaii bvellie a parit of tile

I "ite~d Sta tevs.
Mr. Hici,:. Yes.
Se llilt

l0"1I 'l

The
'hi. thought jilSt ((('irr

to iiIe that

'oll

call

tell |is, ill yolfr own way, wi
heil'ii
aglitiilts
Wel' ill that tilile ill
favor of beconliiig a parit (if tile Unite( St ates. or what, brougl t tliie
mnlilttl' il). AS I ieii it, it Wa5\'i vol ulitary illov', oil tle pail of tihe
peolle of Hawaii, that t(, slggestiol ('alne fro
tlielil.
Yes.
Mr. Ri('i.
Senatollo' i'rI.EII. T voliei'e(l if tlhei'e was ally partiilai' reason for

it a

til t

meli,. It lilt~s beenl saiid here, onlce oi' twice I

illil (1ll-l'ii

tiie (lay tililt we ill till' Unlitell States took ai iltereist in Hawaii be(aillse wC (id ilot wailit illv (IthIel' ('(tlly
1 take )(1.5'sssioii of tile
H awaiian I.shilids. 1lii( I tliilk it was 'i file thilig for Iawaii to ask,
to becoll e a pait of tihe 1.united States.
I iliiilk it, was t tilie tilngt
folri
till
to.do itA t *s there allV iaIrtilcuha l'ar
rell.il wh y 'Olil Wiillt thIat ?
Mr. RicE. Let ne see if 1y13'memory goes back there. I am along ill
years. We had a revolution down there, as you no doubt heard, and
then we had a provisional government and askle(d for annexation. The

Republican Pa'ty, uider McKilley, vas going to grant us that, and
then Clevelamd cane in and it was withdrawn. They withdrew it,
s( we had a RIlti)ibli, of IHiwaii.i1 otI
Ale
l)blic, Mr. King's father
alll!
yIY
father. anld I lot of oilers. Sa ill til
tiitional conventioll.
I wis gZoilig to bonirdilig school liliI ised to go down in tle
afternoon a1nd(1listell to tlhei. Thllt gave lne the itch to go to lillothel
('OlistitiliOllal Convn'tlion of iny owl.
I an glad to colle over ielre
and hiia'e olltllihilg to say.
Ailnexation ilit'lest (aline i|lolilg hi 1898, during the war with Spain.
This is all history. Dewey, with i fleet it Malil, kiiocked (lit tile
Spallish fleet aluh One (lay we woke u ) it(1 the trillis)olts were in
IIonlohillill
w ih ilh
nited
ilttes troops.
le were ai reipublic-were we

going to be lieli'tal or not ? No, we were ill walitiig to be Amiericcns,
lind eSo we took care of tlie troos).
11ey ('aite ashore anl tihei they
W"'elit 011 to
tIallila
tin(1 took tlhe Phiilippiies. Then they ]ilal an insulr-ection with A inuilaldo. l(1 tllat is tile tlle I tlhillk tile Coli'ess of
tile United States, said. "Well, these frei retty good boys. tiley let otitroops go ashore," anld s.o they said, "W Il
ve got to alnex tXie."
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This2:1constitution,
the organic
act ofpeople
ours, of
I think,
took.udge
months,
I
think
months, to develop.
Certain
Hawaii,
Frear,
and sonic Senators and Representatives drew up our constitution, the
organic aet. I Was once appointed by the governor as a delegate to
hito aiin1d this constitution. When Mr. 1111 asked that I be made
c|airnu, I came here in 1920 and asked for amendments to our
,',)ES
net.
,oon after that Congress passed the Hawaii Homes

mmion Act.
$eatot Bitnr. At the time this was all happening, Senator Rico,
wov, oerounic conditions pretty sound

Mr,. HM
A ,eor

Pretty sound.

Iltnu.

Your economy was built principally around sugar,

lip. kw'- Y"; we had our treaty of Pearl harbor. We had the
advataw of the nt'iproeity treaty.
Xitwstw lr'n.. f was wondering if you were going to make a
w*t*t
vA that hwomhr a part of tle Utnited States wias really an
9vunomie VAdantage to tie people of Hawaii at the time they joined
us, $hat your sugar then would come in without any tariff.
Mr. lffifYes; it came in without any tariff, but we always had the
Orient at tvr back. I traveled with Judge Hatch, who had been
miniater from Hawaii to the United States. He represented the Republie of Hawaii here in Washington as minister. -e told me-and
this is only hearsay-lhe told me they were always afraid over here
that the Japanese might take Hawaii, and he said oven when Sherman
was Sretary of State he had made the statement that they must
have Hawaii, that it was to the United States' advantage.
I think you have a law on your books that sons of missionaries born
outside of the United States could become President, isn't that right?
I have heard that said. That is the only class of people outside of the
people born in the United States that can become President. Somebody told me that, but I have never verified it.
Senator Bu'trxjt I just thought that your personal recollections of
the conditions that prevailed might be interesting, Mr. Rice.
Mr. Rica. Our economic condi ions were pretty good.
Senator uTRz,, That is all.
Mr. Rion. May I go on and say just a word morel

Senator TAYLOR. Yes.
Mr. Rricn. The gentleman here mentioned there has been a great
change in the last few years, that homes have been opened up. When
Senator Cordon came to Kanual I took him around in a station wagon,
giving over the island, to try to show him as much as I could, when we
were through with the formal hearings.
We have opened up on our Island. Each of the plantations has
opened up big tracts of land, where they sell home 9ites not only to
employees but to anybody that wants them. Of course we have on
thing that is to our advantage, we have the home exemption law, that
gives them a small tax-exemption. Since the end of the war we have
frown
by leaps and bounds in building new homes and in promoting
homo ownership,
I don't think there is anything else that I could add.
Senator TAYLOR, Thank you, Senator Rice. We appreciate your

statement, sir. ,
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Mr. FARWINGTON. Mr. Chairman, we have Senator Burke on our list.
at this point, but he is going to file a statement and we are going
to reserve his testimony to the end.
I am going to call on Rel)resentat ive lliram ii. Fong, the coehairman
of the Hawaiiani Legislative 1ol-Over Conmnittee of 1949, tlhe
Speaker of the Hawaiian House of Representatives, and a member

of the Itawaii State Constitutional Convention.
Senator 'rLO.

a fellow-American.

Mr. Fong, we want to welcome you here, sir, as
We are hapl)py to have you appear before this

committee.
STATEMENT OF HIRAM L. FONG, SPEAKER OF THE HAWAII HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES AND COCHAIRMAN, HAWAII LEGISLATIVE HOLD-OVER COMMITTEE OF 1949
Mr. FON(1. My name is Hiram L. Fong and(1 I am an American citizen
of Chinese ancestry. My father and mother were born in China and
arrived in Hawaii when they were 16 and 10 years old, respectively.
They rearried each other in Hawaii through a middleman. I am th
seventh child of a family of eleven. My father never returned to
China and my mother visited there 20 years ago but she has never
mentioned her visit there. She is still living and she is 78 years old.
I have been a Reserve officer in the United States Army for 19
years and during World War II, I served in the Army Air Forces as
assistant staff judge advocate of the Seventh Air Force and as staff
judge advocate of the Seventh Fighter Command with the rank of
major.
My profession is that of an attorney. licensed to practice in al the
courts of (he Territory of lawaii and the Suprene ('ourt of the Uniteil
States. I nn a graduate of the Harvard Law School and the Unisystem
versity of Hawaii and am a product of the public educational
of the Terriory of Hawaii. After passing the bar exaninatlon, I
was appointed 'deputy city and country attorney of Honolulu and
served in that capacity for 3 years.
I have been a meniber of the house of representatives for 10 years.
In two sessions, I was elected as vice speaker and Republican floor
leader and am now the speaker of the house of representatives, vice
president of the Hawaii State Constitutional Convention, and chairmai of the Territorial Legislative Ilold-Over committee , an interim
g rou ) of representatives and senators selected to recommend legisat ion to the next session of the legislature.
As speaker of the house of representatives, I can safely say that
each and every member of the house of representatives is unqualifiedly in favor of immediate statehood for the Territory of Hawaii.
This statement I have just made is of more significance, especially
when. with the granting of statehood, the rel)resentation of 18 out.
of the 30 members now enjoyed by the islands outside of the island of
Oahu. will be materially lessened. It will also mean the loss of
majority control of the house of representatives by the outside islands.
Conversely, the island of Oahu, with about 70 percent of the population of the Territory and now having 40 percent representati-on will
attain majority control of said house. We have been unable for the
past 40 years to reapportion our house of representatives. All efforts
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on the part of Oahu to reapportion the house have been defeated by
the outside islands. However, the desire for statehood is so strong that
the outside islanders have been willing to accept it even with reapportionment.
'Tlhe composition of the house of representatives of the last, session
of the legislature is truly representative of the political, economic,

racial, and social life of the islands. By nationality, there are 14
members of Caucasian or pait Caucasiaii-Ilawaiian "ancestry, 10 of
Japanese ancestry. : of Chinese-Hawaiian ancestry, 2 of Hawaiian
ancestry, and only 1 of Chinese ancestry. myself. Politically, there
are 20 Republicans and 1) I)emocrats. Professional men, labor' leaders, small-business men. representatives of big business. enl)loyers,
employees, and even housewives are all represented. Of the 10, it
are college-trained.
This group of representatives, together with nienubers of the senate,
were instrumental in bringing to an end the 5-month-long 1949 waterfront strike which completely paralyzed the economy of the Territory.

We have not yet recovered from the disaster. Federal intervention,
extremely slow in coming and then having failed and realizing that
our salvation must come from our own efforts, a special session of
the legislature was requested by the Hold-Over Committee. With
the complete cooperation of Governor Stainback, the legislature in

record time, enacted Act 2 of the special session of 1949, providing
for government seizure and governent operation of the struck stevedoring companies. At no time during the discussion of this most,
drastic legislation was there any doubt as to where the representatives of the people stood despite the strongest efforts of the two
warring factions, the ILWU on the one hand and the stevedoring
companies on the other in opposing the passage of the bill. The vote
to pa.ss the bill, which finally ended the alleged Comunist-led strike,
was overwhelming. The enactment of the special session of the legislature in this regard proves conclusively that we in Hawaii are independent Americans, that no pressure group can dictate to our representatives. It is to be noted that this legislation passed by the Territorial legislature of Hawaii is as courageous a piece of legislation as
could have been passed by any State legislature and a type of legislation that even the national Congress has hesitated to consider.
I would like to refer you to some of the provisions of Act 2 of the
special session of the legislature:
SECTION 1. Findings andi dcelarations of lepislaturc.-The legislature takes
cognizance of the fact that a strike in the stevedoring Industry of the Territory
of Hawaii has been in effect since May 1, 1949; that the parties to said dispute
have carried on extensive collective-bargaihing negotiations over a period of
more than 0 months and have failed to reach any agreement; that voluntary
mediation by the Territory and by Federal agencies has failed; that the Governor
has called an emergency board which after full hearings found the facts with
respect to the dispute and made a recommendation, which recommendation was
accepted on one side but rejected on the other; that t06 continuous furnishing
of stevedoring service, together with all related facilities and services (Including
terminal services) necessary to the loading and unloading and arrival and
departure of vessels at ports in the Territory of Hawaii Is essential to the

public health, safety, and welfare: that strikes, lock-outs, and stoppage, slow-

down, or retardation of services in such stevedoring industry, or In such related
facilities and services, imperil the public health, safety and welfare; that a
public emergency now exists due to the aforesaid stevedoring strike; that in
order to provide for the immediate resumption of services in the present emer.
gency, in the most expeditious and practical manner, It is necessary that the
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Governor be authorized to take over and operate tie stevedoring companies
involved in the dispute, together with such related facilities and services as
lie may deemi necessary to open and keep open to commerce the ports of the
Te rritory of Hawaii.
SFeC.
3. Government operations. (a) If upon tile
taking effect of tills
Act, the
Governor findsthat tite
emergency declared 1)ythe IAegislature in Section 1 still
CollitlIIes, lie shla.l issue i proeliiatlon of suc(.h
eiergeniy.

Such proclamation

shall urge the parties to the dispute to forthwith resume work and(1
operation in
the public interest, and it shall state that if such work and oleratiou is not
resunied forthwithi he will, irsuant to the provisions of this Act, take liiicdlate
possession of such stevedoring comnpalies Involved i the dispute, together with
such related facilitIhs and services, as lie shall find necessary to carry out the
purposes of this Act.

Under subsection (d) of section 3 we have the following oath, which
the employees miust take before they are employed :
1, ----------- , do solennly swear and declare, on oath, that I aia not now nor
have I heen at any tinie within the 5 years next preceding the taking of tills
oath
a Communist or a inemiimer of the Coiimiunlst Party; that I have not at any time

within the 5 years next preceding the taking of this oath held nembership in,
paid assessments, dues, or made contributions to any organization or any political
party which advocates tile
overthrow of the constitutional form of government
of the United States of America

or any change iti the (overnment

of tle

United States of America, except as provided by its Constitution; that I take
this obligation freely, without tiny mental reservation or purpose of evasion; so
help me God.

Pursuant to this act, the Government went into operation, and
within a few weeks the disl)ute was resolved.
I would like to read a few sections also from act 3 of the legislature,
relative to picketing, to give you an idea as to whether the Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii is Communist-dominated.
During any period of Government operat!)ns, as provided for by tills
Act, ally
of the following shall be unlawful:
(1) For any Government employee engaged in such Government operations to
participate ili
aiiy strike.
(2) To establish or nmintain a picket 11ine
of one or more persons with an
object of picketing any pler, dock, wharf. landing, or warehouse which Is a place
of Government operations under tills Act, or to engage in picketing allypier,
dock, wharf, landing, or warehouse which Is a place of Government operations
umder this Act, the Legislature hereby finding that such picketing constitutes an
obstruction to the accomplishment of the purposes of this Act.
(3) To establish or maintain a picket line of one or more persons to ticket, or
to engage il picketing of, any place where Government operations are or are about
to be conducted under this Act, If such picketIng interferes or threatens to interfore with suci Government operations or with the accomplishnnts of tile purposes of this Act.
(4) For any private employee to engage in a strike or other concerted refusal
to transport or otherwise handle any cargo loaded or unloaded or to be loaded
or unloaded by the Government pursuant to the provisions of this act, or to perform services oi any vessel worked or to be worked hy the Government, were
an object of any such strike or concerted refusal Is (A) to Interfere with the
conducting of Government operations; or (It) to force or require any person to
cease transporting or otherwise handling cargo loaded or unloaded or to be
loaded or unloaded by the Government pursuant to the provisions of this act;
or (C) to cause loss, injury,or damage to any person by reason of Ills having
transported or otherwise 'handled or being about to transport or otherwise
handle tiny cargo loaded or unloaded or to be loaded or unloaded by the Government pursuant to the provisions of this act; Provided however, That this paragraph shall not, by reason of refusal to return to employment involved in the
labor dispute which occasioned tileexisting public emergency or by reason of
refusal to accept employment by the Government, applied to any employee engaged in such labor dispute.
(5) To establish or maintain a picket line of one or more persons or engage
in picketing or any other concerted activity with an object of (A) Interfering
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with the conducting of Government operations; or (B) forcing or requiring ally
person to cease transporting cargo loaded or unloaded or to be loaded or unloaded
by the Government pursuant to the provisions of this act; or (C) causing loss,
Injury, or damage to any person by reason of his having transported or handled
or being about to transport or handle any cargo loaded or unloaded or to be
loaded or unloaded by the Government pursuant to the provisions of this act.

The other provisions here relate to picketing. I submit to you,
gentlemen, these two acts of the legislature refute any argument that
the Territory of Hawaii is infested with the termites known as Communists.
At this time, I would like to thank you, Senator Butler, for the part
that you have played in presenting to us the problem of communism
within the Territory of Hawaii. You stated in your report that, and
I quote-Communism had a firm grip on the political life of lawaii md that statehood
should not be seriously considered until the people of the islands demonstrate
by positive steps a determination to put down the menace of lawless communism.
This was indeed a challenge to us. To meet the challenge, this same
group of legislators by resolution requested the House Un-American
Activities Committee of the United States Congress to make an investigation of Communist activities in the Territory of Hawaii. In addition, we created our own committee on Un-American Activities. You
have just been told by the Honorable Francis Walter that the handful
of Communists in the Territory of Hawaii has been smoked out and
communism does not constitute a bar to statehood.
The Hawaii State constitutional convention of which I am vice
president, upon learning that two of its members were identified as
Communists, one admitting that he had been a Communist at one time
and the other refusing to state whether he was or is not a Communist
at the recent hearing, immediately took steps to remove them, one
resigning of his own volition and the other, by an overwhelming vote
of 53 to 7, was expelled from the convention.
I would like, therefore, in all sincerity, to submit to this committee
and to Senator Butler in particular, that the people of Hawaii have
answered in no uncertain terms the challenge of Senator Butler. I
submit that we have adequately met the challenge and will continue
to do so by direct and positive action. As a State I believe we will
be able to deal more effectively with communism. Communism can
be most effectively combated only by the highest degree of cooperation
between the National and the local government. Such cooperation
can only be possible when the local government has adequate and
effective representation in the National Government through statehood.
A further argument which has been advanced against statehood for
Hawaii is that the large number of American citizens of Japanese
ancestry within the islands has not been assimilated. As an American
citizen of Chiliese ancestry, I would like to answer that charge as I
share with the American citizens of Japanese ancestry in all respects,
their thoughts, their feelings, their hopes, and their aspirations. I
am a product of the American system and the American way of life.
Being a product of American institutions, culture, and way of life and
having received the beenfits of the bountiful blessings of a democratic
country, I say without reservation to you American citizens of Caucasian ancestry, that the culture of America is my culture, the history
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of America is my history, your feelings, your hopes, and your aspirations are my feelings, my hopes and my aspirations. Mount Vernon,
Bunker Hill, the minuteman on Lexington Green, the rude bridge that
arched the flood at Concord, and Pearl Harbor, fill me with the same
emotions, the same reverence, and the same devotion as they do you.
They are just as much a part of me as they are a part of you.
No truer words were ever said by President Roosevelt than these,
and I quote, "Americanism is a matter of mind and heart. Americanism is not and never was a matter of race and ancestry." I can say
with the greatest of sincerity that the thoughts and feelings I have
just expressed are shared by my fellow Americans of Japanese
ancestry.
Yesterday, Senator Butler, you stated that you are not opposed to
statehood on racial grounds. Since then, my law partner, Mr. Miho
informs ine that you have materially aided through scholarships and
otherwise, in your State, ninny citizens of oriental and Negro extraction. I was most happy to hear of your interest in these citizens of
oriental and Negro extraction. I will take this back to the people of
the Territory of Hawaii. I know that the people of Hawaii, having
knowledge of your keen interest in the students of non-Caucasian
ancestry, will feel confident that you will give them every consideration in the deliberation of this question of statehood.
The granting of statehood to Hawaii will be, in a political sense, the
extension of the Marshall plan to the countries of Asia. Gentlemen,
America has poured and has obligated itself to spend billions of dollars in Europe to combat communism and to aid the democracies.
The granting of statehood to Hawaii will cost the Federal Government nothing, yet it will accomplish in the world and, especially in the
Pacific Basin, what is expected of the costly Marshall plan in hm 'ope,
and that is, to win friends for our democratic way of life. The granting of statehood to Hawaii will increase the prestige and honor of
the American people in the field of international diplomacy. The
principle of self-determination will then be more than a beautiful
political philosophy. Domestically, it has been put into action. This
will be a resounding assurance to all the world that this great American Nation is sincerely honest in its desire to create a world of selfdetermining democratic nations. The political philosophy of selfdetermination will then not be a mere beautiful political philosophy
domestically, but it will certainly be a clarion call to the people of the
Pacific.
Mr. Chairman, I am happy that we have come here with a large
delegation. It is indicative to the Congress of our strong desire for
statehood. May I, in behalf of my delegation, thank you and the members of this Senate committee for the courtesies and consideration you
have all extended to us. Thank you and mahalo.
Senator TAYLOR. If there are no questions, we thank you very much,
Mr. Fong.
Mr. FARRINOTON. Mr. Chairman, Mr. Crossley is anxious to leave
town and we would appreciate it if you could hear Mr. Crossley briefly
at this time.
Senator TAYLOR. All right, Mr. Crossley.
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STATEMENT OF RANDOLPH CROSSLEY, PRESIDENT, HAWAIIAN
FRUIT PACKERS, LTD., HONOLULU, T. H.
Mr. CosLt,:Y. My name is Randolph Crossley. I reside ill the island of Kauai. I am a delegate to the coistitutioniial convention now
in session in Hawaii, and have served as a member of tile house of
representatives of the Territorial legislature.
I was born in California in 1904. My father died when I was 15
years old, and I worked my way through high school and college.
After traveling extensively in the Pacific, I picked Hawaii as the part
of America where I wanted to live and make my business career.
From the time I started a small advertising'business in Hawaii in
1929, 1 have found Hawaii to be a hll(] of opportunity in the best
American traditions of free enterprise. I am president of lHawaiian
Fruit. Packers, 1Ltd., growers and(
scanners
of pineal)pie doilig a gross
annual business of nearly $2,000.000. I am also president of Crossley
Associates, 1td., a commercial flower business started -4 years ago.
Last, year our flower company did nearly a half million dollars gross
in the exportation of orchids and other Hawaiian flowers and foliage.
Permit me to emphasize that I am an indlependent businessman. I
am not allied with, nor do I have any investment in any of the older
or larger business in Hawaii. I have found, as I expected to find when
I went to Hawaii over 20 years ago, that the islands offer great opportunities for independent business initiative.
My al)pearance here is most respectfully to urge you to give Hawaii
an official status which I am certain is essential to the continued development of the islands as a stable, )rogressive American community.
Hawaii has been promised statehood for nearly half a century.
Many persons, like myself, have gone to Hawaii, and have dedicated
our careers to Hfawami, in the confident belief that the rights and
privileges of statehood would soon be granted.
Hawaii is now in the extremely difficult phase of postwar adjustment. War disrupted Hawaii's economy far more than it did that
of any State. Hawaii's productive economy was severely curtailed
by the war, while in most States it was expanded. We are now faced
With the urgent need to develop Hawaii to l)rovide work opportunities for our growing population.
I submit that the time for decision as to the status of Hawaii is
now. It is my firm conviction that the most constructive step that
the Congress of the United States can take to assure progress in Hawaii is to grant immediate statehood.
The current situation is anomalous. We pay more Federal taxes
than several of the States. Our total per capital tax load is higher
than in all but a few of the States. Yet the only representatives we
have in Congress of the Tnited States is a Delegate without a vote.
That is taxation without representation.
I am convinced that the dynamic public leadership which Hawaii
requires to meet its problems can best be achieved by granting immediate statehood, by permitting the people of Hawaii to choose their
own government. Such action would not only strengthen Hawaii,
but would go far to advance the cause of American democracy in the
entire Pacific world. In keeping with American traditions of fair
play and equal justice, the present situation should not be permitted
to continue.
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I wish to call your attention to what, I think you will agree, is on
the face of it, all highly inequitable situation, which I face as an independent businessman in Hawaii. I am a grower and processor
of pineaple. I ala in competition with another noncontiguous part
of America-P1ierto Rico. Puerto Rico is exellpt front Federal incoie taxes. It elects its own Governor. Bitt nmlost iInljortalnt, average
wages paid ill Puerto Rico are about 43 cents an hour, while in Hawaii
the average wage ill tile pineapple industry is $1.21 all hour.
Now, if there arte any reasons why Hawaii cannot be granted statehood soon-and I at least, do not know of any-then I most strongly
recommnd that Ilawaii be treated at least as equitably as such another noncolt iguous part of the United States as Puerto Rico.
Fir better, in lly ol)inion, would be to grant Hawaii full statehood nlow and for that we would ex ect to continue to pay a full
share of Ilie cost of government, wich we now do, but without
direct representation.
Now I amaware that one may argue that
if Hawaii is given statehood it will continue to payfull Federal
taxes, it will still face the problem of competition with lower wages
in su1ch subtropical areas its Puerto Rico. We in Hawaii believe
that under the (lyllalnic influence of full local government. with
equitable representation in Congress, we can cope with our problemss,
that we (lain continue to progress. Hawaii has been able to pay
higher wages than comparable island communities in the past because
of our initiative and thrift and the exceptional technological development of o111agriculture:
Hawaii has for manly years striven steadily and consistently to
better the lot of all of Ile people. Comlparatively high wages and
Hawaii has
healthful living conditions are not new in Hawaii.
developed i high standard of public education.
One may ask, if Iltawaii was able to make sucl) progress under
Territorial status before tile war, why cannot it continue to progress
under Territorial status after the war?
Tie answer is that with a growing )opulation, with greatly increased costs stemming from unavoi(ial)le wartime inflation, with
vast changes ill both Hawaii and in America its a whole in technology, in finance, in marketing, and other business problems, Hawaii
faces far tnorl.e complex problems than ill the past.
I have stressed what to me would be the most important contribution of statehood-the dynamic public leadership which would!
result from the full rights itnd privileges of local State government. I am convinced, both front my experience as an iiwlependent
businessman and as a former member of the Hawaiian Legislature,
that this would go far toward helping us to meet our l)roblems and
move forward. 1 (10 not say tilts with any thought of criticism
The point
of governors or other Federal al)l)ointees in Hawaii.
is that tile present al)pointive system is neither dynamic nor
democratic.
But beyond that, in this increasingly complex nmass-production
society in which we live in Anerica. *Hawaii must integrrate its
economy increasingly with that of continental United States. It
is only simple justice that Hawaii should have an official voice in
making Federal policy.
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I do not urge that Hawaii be granted voting rights in the Congress

with any idea of Hawaii's just "getting its share"of Federal benefits.
But it is a fact that changes in Federal policy-policy in which Hawaii
has no voice--can make or break Hawaii.
Almost everything we do in Hawaii is regulated in some degree
by Federal policy. Hawaii is now and has been for nearly a half
century competent to have a voice in making Federal policy, not
alone in protecting its own interests, but in making a contribution
to our National Government.
Hawaii's record in achieving high standards of living, health,
and culture are evidence that we have something to offer.
'onsider
education alone. Hawaii maintains 186 public schools, many private
schools, and the University of Hawaii. Tests made by the Veterans
Administration indicate that, locally educated youths are above the
average for continental United States in educational attainment.
There is intense interest in adult education. Last year, nearly 10.000
adults attended evening courses in a wide range of cultural subjects
and crafts.
The people of Hawaii have an outstanding sense of political and
civil responsibility. In our recent election of delegates to our constitutional convention, 79 percent of the qualified voters went to the
polls. Corrupt machine politics from which a number of mainland
areas have suffered in the past. has been unknown in Hawaii. Bloc
voting along racial lines is negligible, as the results of the eonstitutiona convention voting clearly show. I am certain that far more
bloc voting along lines of racial or national origin is experienced
in many parts of continental United States.
Other witnesses before this committee have or will elaborate many
of these points, and additional ones. What I have said here ha's
been in an effort to explain briefly the problem as it appears to an
independent businessman who has had experience in our local business and political life.
Now, Ihave a very substantial business in pineapples. We do
nearly $2,000,000 a year in that. I am the smallest company. Also,
in the last 4 years we have started a new industry, because we believe
any new industry really means the future of the islands, the employment of all of the youngsters who are graduating today, and to hell)
in our economic situation in the islands.
We have started a flower industry. It is only 4 years old. but
we have nearly half a million dollars invested in that business.- in
the exporting of such flowers as you see ip here, and the leis that you
saw yesterday.
Senator BumLn. Can you name some few of the other industries
where there is promise?
Mr. CnossLEY. In the fishing industry. There has in the past been
one fairly large tuna company. There is one just starting now in the
island of Kauai, that will employ many more people on that island.
Then there is the industry in fruits, canned guava, and there is a new
industry starting now in exporting papaya.
I came before a congressional committee just about a year ago to
plead for help on combating the oriental fruitfly. We had splendid
cooperation from Mr. Russell's committee, and I am very happy to
say that as the result of a lot of that work the situation of the oriental
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fruitfly is greatly improved, and papayas are being exported again,
and flowers without fumigation; work along that nature.
Senator BUTrLt. Is it necessary that the sugar and pineapple industries be developed in these large units that we have now?
That statement has been made here, and I might say frankly that
I am of that opinion myself. That is the reason I asked you to name
some small industries that iight attract new people to the Islands.
Is it your opinion that there will be any break-up in this big in(lustry,
Mr. Ci(ossyiV. Both sugar and pineal)ple take a large capital intakes substantil tracts of land to support
vestment, and, therefore, it,
those imvestiiients. ]n my own coilmny, over 15 percent of our production is raised by independent growers, men who have their own
siall farms, who have really (levelol)ed a fine security in farming.
Senator Jt-'i-Lmt. )o those siiall operators have title to their lands?
Mr. Ciossia:v. In every ease, they have title to their land.
Senator Bu'ria:a. Is that tendency increasing a1y, time number of
small operators
Al. Cmi ssLma. Generally speaking, no. In our own case, for instance, it has been a variable between 15 and 20 and 25 percent being
l)erhaps the highest figure.
hle numl)er of independent growers has decreased,
Senator TAYLOR.
has it, in the last few years?
Mr. CROSsLEY. No, I do not believe so, in the last 10 years.
Senator TAYLOc. You said at one time there were 25 percent and
now you say there are 15 percent.
Mr. Ca(,ssixy. That would be our own production; those are our
own production figures, and, therefore, there is a smaller percentage

of our total.
Senator BUTL:. Other operators handle a percentage of the products: that is, the independents?
Mr. (Thossix:y. Oii our island one other operator does.
Senator TtyLom. How have you increased your operation, by buying

independent farms or reclaiming land?
Mr. CaossmiEv. Mostly from leasing Government land.

If land

comes up we all have an opportunity to bid on it. We have bid in competition with a sugar company and have been successful in adding to

our holdings in that manner.
Senator TAYLOR. We had fresh Hawaiian pineapple in the Senate
restaurant today. It was very fine.
Mr. CROSSLEY. That was through the courtesy- of Mr. White of

the Ilawiian Pineapple Co. who will testify later. He is president of
the largest pineapple company, and I am the president of the smallest,
and we are very good friends.
Senator TAYLOR. We have no further questions, Mr. Crossley.

That will conclude the hearings for today, and we will meet again
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 4:10 p. m., an adjournment was taken until 10
a. in., Wednesday, May 3, 1950.)
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WEDNESDAY, XAY 3, 1950
UNITED STA'I'ES SENATE,
COMMIrEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

lVa8hington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10: '25 a. m., in

room 224, Senate Office Building, Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney, of
Wyoming (chairman , presiding.
Present: Senatols 0Mahoney, of Wyoming (chairman), Anderson
(New Mexico), Taylor (Idaho), Lehman (New York), Butler (Nebraska) and Cordon (Or gonyttwwvr,,,

The CAIRMAN. TlIe committee willcome to order, please. Delegate Farrington, Syour first witness this morning will be the reprelt
sentative of thg Grange?
Mr. FAn tnmmN. Yes, Mr. Chairman. Dr. Sanders has to leave for
Europe, ;kid he is going to'make i very brief statement.
[AIRMAN. Dr. Sanders, will you come forward, please.
The
STA~tMENT OF 3: T.l AN1)ER8, LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OF THE
NATIONAL GAINGf, WASHINQTON, D. C.
Mi SANDER. Senator OLM40joney and members of the committee,
myf me is J. T. Sanders, legi native counel of the NatiojlI Grange.
ul7 Grange at its 6ighty-third annual 1sesioi passed a Iesolution
unqd lifiedly ap)proying statehood for Hawaii. Since tht time we
support
have ad several re~outions freni looa granges asking us
, .*
4 _,I
state od for Hawaii.
Neai. 100 years ago Hawaii 'amo into thw.Union, a[ asked for
statehoil immediately .,It'seems to us that that is ent ely too long
for a hily developed portion of the United States ' live without
d ve favor statehood for three or four
ofc citizens
full rist
" tpa
reasoim.
major

irst, we b"live that Hawaii and its citizen Ave proved beyond
an citizens in every
a shadow of a tJi4kt thet they are full A
sense of the word. The tet of their loyUring the war measured
up to any test that we mIght'flndIdfi6nstrated in this country with
our own people.
We think that Hawaii is valuable and should have full rights of
statehood because of its great strategical value to our country, and we

believe that it should have statehood because it is fully developed

agriculturally.
I brought out some of the points of its full development agriculturally in my statement here, but I am not going to read it. I will file this
statement, indicating why we think it is developed to this extent.
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We believe that Ilawaii certainly can meet all financial obligations
of a Stite, and therefore we are in favor of granting llawaii statehood tit
this session of Congress. I believe that, is about ill, Senator,
that. have to say.
The C inirM,%N. 'How did the Grange happen to come to a conclusion on this matter
rll'.
SANIDE111. Well, this matter Ias been discussed at great lengths
ill
the (Oratige for several years. As yot probably htnow tlie
Grangoe
did not favor, u ) untii tle past yea', statehood' for iioncolligious
portio1s of tlie conit ry.
We changeded that be cause we inade a very close illid ilitensive study
of it (hiring the past session, and, if I recall, we had no dissent ilg vote
oil this quiestionl ill
tile
rangeg.
The (lAIRM.AN.
Where wias tle vote cast?
Mr. SANi)Ens. At Sacramento Calif.
Tile CiiAIRMAN. At a national convention?
Mr. SANDERS. Yes, sir; the eighty-third national convetion or
session ili November of last year.
The CHAIRMAN. l)o I
lerst 11id you to say that the records of tle
Grange will show that the problem of statelood for latwaii has beenl
repeatedly discussed at similar conventions in past years?
Mr. S.%NEis. I do not know just how far bIack, Senator. I know
it has for the last three sessions because that is the time t hat I have
been connected with it, and I did not take the trouble to go back
beyond that.
11he CHAIRMAN. Were these discussions full talks?
Mr. SANDFRs. Quite so; yes, sir. The Grange functions largely in
committees before we come to ti session floor, Ibut even then we
had considerable discussions this past year on the floor.
Now previously we did not have very much discussion on the floor
of the Grange, but this past year we discussed it at considerable length.
The CHAIRMAN. How did the question happen to arise in the first
place?
Mr. SANDERS. Well, I do not know, because the question has been
up at least. as I say, for 3 years.
The CHAIRMAN. Does the Grange have membership in Hawaii?
Mr. SANDERS. No, we have no membership in Hawaii. Our Calibut Oidifornia this
fornia Granges have been somewhat divided on it,
year I am sure voted for it.. I would have to check that, however.
there has been soie opposition heretofore in the Western Pacific
States. The Grange is a rather peculiar organization, Senator, in
that respect.
The CHAMMAN. It is a very valuable organization, let me say.
Mr. SANDERS. Well, thank you, sir. The Grange quite often adopts
its policies along this line. f any individual State or group of States
have a very direct interest. I mean seemingly more direct interest
than the rest of the States, the rest of the States will likely go along
wih them unless they have a very, very deep conviction that they are
definitely wrong.
The peculiar thingabout it is our Western States came around this
year on this question, and I do not believe our Western States voted
against it at all. I think if you had a poll of the individual masters
by a ballot where it was not a matter of expression of the Grange in
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respect to certain regional Grange areas, you would hitve found our

or/,,anization would be in favor of this by a great, majority all along.
l'he CIJAIrMAN. Was there a record vote in the conveiiltion?
Mr. SANDEI S. Oh, Yes, sir.
'he (CIAiIaAN. Would you mind filing the return Of that Vote?

Mr.know
S,%Nl):as.
no; it' would
not be
to doisthat,
You
we, are Oil
a /fraternal
organlizat
ion.positjh,
'The record
madeSenator.
sini ply
by every person indicating how they vote, and you know how they
vote, unless we ask for it secret ballot. o it, whiel we very sehlom do.
'I'lle (,mcAMAN.
The point, of course, which has been r ise1d by this
dis.u.ssioln is that. while yoi apiwar here of] IWehalf of the Grange
endorsing statehood, you Ire 11111e to state definitely whet her or not
('ili fornil at this session endorsed the proposal. Yolur statement with
respect to other States is to some ext ent indetinite.
You 111111Ce
it quite clear that there has been a change of vieW. and
ill view of that it, jist,occurred to nin that the position of the (Grange
in supporting statehood would be very much strengthened if these
uncert a int ies 1111d(1
qalificat ions were removed.
Therefore I suggest to you thilt you look over your record an"(see
]low efinite you (,all make your statement to the'conmmittee that the

Nalionl rangee has endorsed statehood, an(] to what. lentn, there is
a division of opinion, if any.
Mr. SANnERs. Well, f want, to say for the sake of the record that
our endorsement of statehood for flawaii is overwhelming.
/
We have 72 delegates, and I am quite sure that not over one or two
voted against this. Now you rarely get such a vote in the Senate,
Senator. If you got a vote like that, you would say that they are
very positively in favor of it.
The CIHAIRMAN. You would be surprised at tile number of bills we
pass by unanimous consent.

Mr. SANDE as. We do, too, but that is largely to facilitate things,

The CHIAIRMAN. You can see that your testimony will be very much

clarified and strengthened if you will, after you leave the stand here,
go over your records and write the committee a letter making as
definite a statement as you can.
Mr. SANErs. Well, I will be glad to do that. I am not sure that

J could reveal whether the master of California voted favorably
or not, or the master of Oregon, because I do not think our regulations
would permit us todo that.
Senator ANDEuRtsON Mr. Sanders, do you think that is important?
Mr. SANDERS. No;;l do not, Senator.
Senator ANtDRit It is your testimony that the Grange is substantially for this IW
Mr. SANDERS. I would say that 95 percent of our votes at least

were favorable to this, and I think that that has continuously been
true.
As I explained-I do not know whether you were in here at that
time, Senator Anderson, or not-the Grange has a policy where a
regional group has a stand on a thing, and quite often, if it is not very
important for the other areas, the grange masters will go along with
that region. I think that our stand on the Hawaii question has been
largely because of the fact that up until recent years we did not care
t6 go against two of our western masters on this question.
67019-50----14
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I an' not so sure whether Mr. McLane could reflect the viewp oiut of
the California State master or not. Could you, Mr. Mcilanel
Mr. MCLANS. No; I could not.
Mr1'. SANDEHS, You Wele out, there previous to our ctntg (ilt, thero,
and I do not know but what. you visited there.
Mr. MCLANE. We were told in correspolndence identified will the
(h'ailje that the grange ulister of California had opposed statehood
for Hawaii for lnilly years because of the )Japanese ill
California, but
lie felt that, the *Japamiese in California tnolonger coistit utd it iUenaeo
its
lie put it, to the agriculture of California or tuttional defense, It%,1
therefore withdrew his objections.
The (',IIA1tAN. Iet 11ie slty
that the witleSS, in his own vohllltary
statement, called attention to the qiulificatniols of his slateniell.
H1o
toldtie cttoiniitte t lit, for veiti-s the ( a'iilg, 'WS liSed
O
to stltelood
for ioncontiguous areas. "i'lhis year the (h'anlgo ltis changed its
position.
lie told us that western representliation in the rangee ill the past Wis
to solie extent at least opposed to statehood; thlit
in ('mliforlui there
wit otposit ioll.
lie was unable to state whether or not. California at this last convention luid claulged its position. All of these Were ambiguities and
uncertainties in the position of the Orange, which tile witness himself
brought, out. I an! giving him the opportunity of going over his reeord and filing at
(lelln-te stateuntit with the coaniiittee w which will show
clearly, so that there will be no (louht or qualillcat ions, as to just. What
the position of the Grango and its various elements nuity be.
Senator ANMIPRoN. As tnenuber of the Orange, I Will, to get, ito
this. Is there the slightest. ambiguity in the posit ion of the rangee
on this question I
Mr. SANur.JNs. Not tit
all now. Seuator.
Senator ANiY11SON. IS there tilt
slightest, doubt on what the position
of the Gratge is for statehood?
Mr. SANDERIS. No; iior Utcertiity.
I would sav this. that grantiug'there is an uncertainty and ambiguity there, it. is .,very small imiguity 11id ulcertaillty that the
Senator has brought out. here, because Ian quite sure th"t this is

the case.

rhe Griige is overwhelmingly, 11n1d has beei ittaster to

master, in favor of this thing.
If you had hald a vote that was not its I explained it, where certain
areas had tvetiy pronounced view ott the question aid the other imttaters
do not. waitt to nuike a strong issue of it, they will b right along and
not say much about it, especially if the decision ismiade in committees
and is not brought to the floor. That is the way thee decisions tlve
been made mostly, because the Pacific coast people were always on
theses committees previously.
The (HAIIRMAN. I still extend to you the opportunity of making
your statement more definite and certain, its the lawyers would say.
Mr. SANDERS. Well. sir, I will write a more certaiin letter if I can,
but. I really (to not. think that I could. I tried to make my statement
that I think it is overwhelmingly favorable, and I am sure that that
is the case. I am sure that we do not have any vigorous opposition
from the Pacific Coast any more on this thing.
The CHAImMAN. All right, sir. Do you want to leave your prepared
statement for the record I
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8. Lac'king aill nlaturd resources except the soil itself, ilepeople of ilhwaill
haive hlad to buill their ecoaonoy wholly oin an agricultural founatnutiion. Stote
Idea of the rinarkalbh strides they have made within their limIts can be gained
lay exainlntng whlt tltey have (olo with whliat they have.
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11. This has Iee'n itad pssihle by the application of Intelligent and farseeing methods--Intensive use of the land, the cultivation of high revenu.A-yteldlng
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crops and, anove all, tiie use of scientific practices. Hawaii farming ranks today
as one of the worh's most highly mechanized agricultural areas.
12. Today, Hawai ranks as one of the world's foremost sagar producers.
One-seventh of the sugnr consumed in the United States comes front H-awalian
tons, valued at about
farms. Last year, Hawaii produced close to 1,0000,(K
$ltM),000,00o.
13. A revealing fact is that while production has, generally ben steadily upward, the acreage has been downward. The average cane yield per acre has
Increased from about 41 tons lit 1fr20 to over 75 tons today.
Like
14. Hawaii's s, (tond largest industry is the production of piueapple.
sugar, this lnduntry had a smail beginning. The first commercial pineapple
pack was produced less than 50 years ago. In 11K)3. The outlint for that year
was iess than 2,(M) cases. Today, the industry produces tie major part of the
world's supply. In 1948, the latest year for which figures are available. hlawail
'i'he industry
produced nearly 181/1 million cases, valued at about $75,0)0,ft).
can now produce in an hour the 1903 ontpllt.
15. It addition to canned, frozen, and fresh plinalhple products, the industry
has developed many byproducts such as citric acid, bran, alcohol, carbon dioxide
gas, and natural sugar.
16. Along with sugar and pineapple. Hawaii also produces a wile and ilncreasIng variety of other farm products. The wholesale value of these other products amounted to about $31,000,000 in 1948.
17. It comes as a surprise to miany that HIawali has a sizable cattle indmslry.
The cattle and poultry industries together account for about $21,000,000 of the
11)48 value of farm products.
18. In closing we would like to reiterate our previous statement that we gIve
our wholehearted support of statehood for the people and Territory of Hawaii.
We believe its people have for many years continuously demonstrated their
worthiness to become a State. Especially did they do this dui-ing the recent
war. Likewise strategical reasons dictatev that Ilawail shoul be ulwve st:itehood. Especially its great agricultural development and its Industrial dewelopment as well as Its half million lople set it out as being far ahead of most
States in these respects when they were admitted to statehood. We know of no
good reason why lawaii should not forthwith be admitted to statehood, and
strongly recommend that this be done (luring the current session of (on,,es.
(The following letter was subsequently received from the National Grange:)
NATIONAL (RANGE.

Vashington6, D. V., May 12, 1950.
lon.

JOSEP1

C. O'MAIIONEY.

United States Senate, ]Vashitntgton, D. V..
My DEAR SENATOR: I understand that you would like to have the action of the
National Grange with reference to statehood for IHawaii. At its last session
held in November 1949 at Sacramento, Calif., it passed the following resolution:
"Resolved, That the National Grange favor statehood for Alaska and lawaii."
This is recorded on page 190 of the journal'of proceedings.
Yours sincerely,
A. S. Goss.
Master, the National Grange.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM H. HEEN, MEMBER, TERRITORIAL SENATE AND MEMBER OF STATE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
AND COCHAIRMAN, HAWAII LEGISLATIVE HOLDOVER COMMITTEE OF 1949
Mr. LHnEN. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee:
I ant
First, may I say a few words concerning my background.
of Hawaiian-Chinese parentage and an American citizen under the
provisions of the Hawaiian Organic Act; educated in private schools
of Hawaii and studied law on the mainland of the United States. In
private life, I am a practicin law er; in public life, I am a member
of the Territorial senate and have been such during the past 24 yeals.
I am also, at present, a delegate to the constitutional convention which
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is now holding sessions in Honolulu to draft a constitution for the
State of Hawaii and in that convention I am the chairman of the committee on legislative powers and functions. Before embarking upon
my career as a legislator, I served in the executive and judicial
branches of governinent--city and county attorney, deputy attorney
general, and in 1917 I was appointed a judge of the First Circuit
Court of the Territory of Hawaii, a court of record, which appointment was confined by the United States Senate. In politics, I am a
Democrat-not by birth but by choice.
The C1u.1RMAxN. I like the emphasis which you 1)ut Oi that.
Mr. HiEEN. 'erhaps you would like this,'too. Upon reaching the
age of political maturity, I vas able to distinguish right from wrong,
and I chose to Ie a Democrat.
Senator AND:RlsoN. It is not that simple a choice for most of us.
Mr. HE1E1N. I do not purpose, at this time, to make any statement concerning the grounds upon which Hawaii claims its right to become a
State. Others who have already spoken and others who will speak
later have and will cover those grounds adequately.

I wish to address myself to the question of the public lands of
It is a paramount questions, next in importance to statehood itself, and is of vital concern to the people of Hlawaii.

llawaii.

The title to the l)ublic lands of lawaii was acquired by the United
States by two instruments, the first being the cession of the lands made
by the Rel)ublic of Hawaii and the second being the Newlands resolutions accepting the cession. By these instruments the public lands
of Ilawaii were ceded to an( accepted by the United States subject to a
special trust for the benefit of the inhabitants of the Hawaiian Islands.
Ihis appears from the basic documents, as follows:
Article 11 of the Treaty of Annexation of 1897, ratified by the Senate
of the Republic of Hawaii on September 9, 1897, and accepted by the
Newlands resolution of July 7, 1898, contained the following proviso:
Provided, That all revenue from or proceeds of the samne, except as regards such
part thereof as may be used or occupied for the civil, military, or naval purposes
of the United States, or may be assigned for the use of the local government, shall
be used solely for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the Hawailian Islands for
educational and other public purposes.

While the cession made by the Republic of Hawaii transferred to
the United States the absolute fee of the public domain, the effect of
this proviso, contained verbatim in the Newlands resolution accepting
the cession, was "to subject the public lands in Hawaii to a special
trust, limiting the revenue from or proceeds of the same to the uses of
the inhabitants of the Hawaiian Islands." This special trust was so
recognized in an opinion of the Attorney General of September 9, 1899,
the opinion also holding that upon the cession the Hawaiian government ceased to have the power of disposition of the lands until the
same was provided for by laws of Congress.
Thus Congress, while having exclusive legislative power over the
T
public lands in Hawaii, accepted those lands on a special trust for the
benefit of the inhabitants of the Hawaiian Islands. The result was
to constitute the United States as the Government of the people of the
Territory, the transferee of the lands ceded. The cession was not made
to the- National Government for the benefit of the whole people of the
United States.
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Senator ANDznuON. Could you tell us, in tile proviso that you quote,
"That, all revenue from or proceeds of the same," what does "same"

refer to?
Mr. Hp,.EN. The lands, the public lands, from the part that goes

before that proviso. It is in the resolutio itself.
The, situation in Hawaii is tile samle as in the case of Texas, both of
which were sovereign nations at the time of their annexationl. Since
Texas was admitted to immediate statehood the session of tile Public
domain was made by, the Republie of Texas to tile State of Texas,
while ill the case of 'Hawaii, coining ill as It Territory which at tile
time of tile session was not eveln organized, tile cessioll ilecessarily wis
made to the United States in its capacity as the (iovernnlent of the
iIoplo of the Territory.
il tile case of Texas tile United States did tiot assume tilt- public
debt, while in the case of tlawaii it did assume the lulblic debt Ill the
aniount of $4,000,000. However, tile United States received consideratioln for this assumlption of the public debt of llawaii through tile
provision contained ill the terms of tile session, that tile Ullited States
might take, for the 1lse of the National Government, without eomil01sation, any part of the public lands of Hawaii. This right 1hlas hell
exercised illally tililes and has continued over a 50-year period. As a
result, the United States ho(ls, as of tile begiljlinjl of 1950, appl'oXimnately 174.500 acres transferred to its Ilse from tile public lands of
Hawiii. Under 11. R. 49 these lands, having a value ill excess of
$108,500,000, present value, will Io retained by tile Federal GovernIeit.
Slightly less than one-third of this value, or $38,500,000, represents lands taken between 1900 and 1950, so that, if tile lands reserved
for Federal use had been frozen as of tie (late of the session, ils ill tile
case of Texas, tile Federal (overnment would not have received this
vluabmille coiisiderat ion. The $4,000,000 debt assumed does not wa Iralit
still further additions to tile Federal holdings. It tile case of Pu,erto
Rico this right to make free use of public 1Tn11ds for
rl'poses of tile
National Goveranlent was relinquished after only 4/., years as coltrasted with 150 years' enjoyment thereof in the ase of Hawaii.
When tile Territorial government. was organized by the Hawaiian
Organic Act, Congress itself recognized that the public lands in
Hawaii had been transferred to it in its capacity as the government
of tile Territory, Congress placing this property "in the possession,
use, anti control" of the newly organized Territorial governlment.
Congress further recognized that, the people of Hawaii are entitled
to the revenues from the public lands by providing, through an amendment of section 91 of the Hawaiian Organic Act, that if lands taken
for United States use were devoted to revenue-producing leases. such
revenues should be covered into tile treasury of the Territory of

Hawaii.

Were tile United States flow to take the position that upon1 adillission to statehoodi Hawaii is entitled only to the land grants usually
made to new States, this would be upon tile,assumption that the publiC
lands in Hawaii are held as a part of the public domain of tile whole
people of the United States, which it, is submitted is not the case.

The lands were not. ceded as such and never have been administered
as such.
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In short, the people of Hawaii are the real owners of the public
lands, the Federal governmentt having only the bare naked lgal
title to those hinds. All the incidents of complete ownershi p are
there-the right of possession, the right, of user the right. to lease,
sell, an(] otherwise dispMse of those lands and tihe right, to use tile
proceeds or revenues derived therefrom for public purposes.
Referring t()the public debt of $4,000,000 assumed by the United
States-that is a trifling amount,when you compare it. ,ith the millions of dollars the people of llawaii have paid into the National
Treasury by way of taxes and other revenue. In the short period of
4 years aloe--1944 through 1947-they paid over one-half billion
dollars.
Ill urging that the inhabitants of the Ilawaiian Islands are the true
owners of the public latds, the only purpose I have in mind is that
tle records of these hearings show tlat we have not waived our 'right
to assert this clain of ownership before the joint, committee Composed
of the members of ('ommittees oil Iiublic Lands of the Senate and
tile House of Representatives when it,
takes up'the investigation of the
question of lhlic lnds as provided foi in H. R. 49. It is ny firm
conviction that, when this question is tl:.reughly explored before that
joint committee, we will be able to demonstrate that. our claim of
ownership is fair, equitable, and just.
We do not ask for a determination of this question at this time.
A prolonged investigation of this question now would only serve
to delay final action on II. I. 49. With certain minor amenInents,
we are satisfied with the provisions of 1I.R. 49 which deal with
the public lands.
May I take advantage of this opportunity to express, oil behalf of
tile
people of Hawaii, their sincere gratiti(le and aloha for what tile
President, the Secretary of the Interior and his ahle assistants, and
the many others inhigh'office have done inadvancing immediate statehood for Hawaii.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Senator Heen. Are there any questions?
Senator CoanoN. One question only. What is the total area of the
public lands of Hawaii with respect to which you just, made the statement, that is the portion remaining after certain portions have been
dedicated to either public use of the Federal Government or public
use of the Ilawaiian Territorial government or subdivision thereof.
Mr. II*:N. I do not know the exact areas, but, we did bring with us
Cohn 0. Lennox, president of the Territorial board of agriculture
and forestry, and he will appear before this committee as an expert
upon that particular question.
Senator ConDON. You have appeared then, Senator, chiefly from
the standpoint of one having knowledge of the legal aspects of tile
picture?
Mr. ITEEN. That is right.
Senator COnDON. I siall be happy to take the matter up with him.
Thank you.
Senator TAYLOR. Senator ]leen, there has been some discussion here
of the question of communism in the Hawaiian Islands. There has
been the charge that the Democratic Party in Hawaii has been infiltrated, and even the implication has been made that it has been taken
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over by Communists possibly. Being a Democrat, you could probably
enlighten us on that. Would you care to do so?
Mr. LIERN. Personally I do not think they are going to make very

much trouble so far as the voting population is concerned. The voters
in Hawaii are intelligent, and while they may have been misled in
one election, that is in the election of 1946 when those who have been
charged with being Communists were able to elect quite a imnumber
of members to the house of representative., but after that they have
not beeii so successful.

I know in the election of 1946, I ran for reelection to the Territorial senate, there was also a Republican colleague of mine who was
running for reelection to the senate, and before the primary election,
he had the endorsemnnt of the PAC, the political action committee,
that was supposed to be affiliated with the Communist group there.
His friends were very much elated because of this endorsement.
When the primaries came along, why, lie got the lowest vote among
the three Republican candidates. In other words, those who had sul)ported him in the past, the Republicans, repudiated his candidacy
because of this endorsement.
I (lid not get that endorsement. I was not nominated, and in the
final election, or rather just prior to that, this Republican colleague
of mine repudiated the endorsement that he got from the PAC,
and as a result of that the PAC repudiated him as a candidate in
the general election, and he did not get back the old support that lie
had. Ile lost out altogether and was eliminated, which shows you the
high intelligence of the population there when it comes to voting,
so I have no l)articular worry about this infiltration on the part
of these Communists in Hawaii so far as the Democratic Party is
concerned.
I have never received the support of the PAC or the sympathizers
of the Communist Party, not one time, but nevertheless I have been
elected and reelected time and time again, mind you, as a Democratio
candidate.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Anderson, do you have any questions?
Senator ANi)ERSON. No.
The CHAmMAN. Senator Heen, may I call your attention to page
3 of your statement in which you discuss in niore detail tile qutetion
of the use of the public lands, and you make the statement that "The
Government of the Unite d States lhas taken over for the use of the
National Government land of the value of $.38,500,000 between" 1900
and 1950." Do you intend to imply that any of that taking was beyond
the terms of article II of the treaty of annexationI
Mr. HE,;. No; I do not imply that at all. They had the right
through Executive orders .of the 'President or of the Government to
take such lands as were needed for the National Government.
Much of these lands were taken between 1898 and 1900. that is be.
tween the date of the annexation and the date when the Territory
became an organized Territory under the terms of the Hawaiian
Organic Act.
The CHAIRMAN. Article II of the treaty of annexation, which you
quoted, provided that revenue from the proceeds of all of these public
lands' "except such part thereof as may be used or occupied for the
civil, military, or naval purposes of the United States or may be as-
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signed for the use of the local government"-that language is clear
United States to take parts of
and explicit so far as the right of tile
the public domain for civil, military, or naval purposes of the United
States is concerned and for the se of the local government. Hits' illy
of this land ever bcen taken for any purpose of the United States
beyond thatV
lr. Itu:EN. Be yond what?
Y
The (nlJAlRMAN. Civil, military, or navl purposes.
Mr. JIHEN. I do not think so. It, was taken for instance for the
national park, Kilauea, the great national park there. That was (lone
1 think by an act, of Congress rather than by an Executive order of
tie I'resilent, and there were lands set aside for naval bases and
re.servat ions.
The (,lMAU N. You raise no question of the legitimacy of that
act io.?
Mr. HFrN. That is no question at all, Mr. Chairman, concerning
the fact that the lands which were turned over for tei use of the
ITnited States Government under the terms of this bill will remain
the property of the United States. Likewise what has been set aside
for the use of the Territorial government ind the political subdivisions
of the Territory will remain with the Territory ind those civil subdivisions.
a .
The CAIaMAN. You say here on page 3:
slightly less than one-third of this value of $ 8i,r"(H),000 represents lands taken
between 1900 and 19.50,so that If thi lands re(rved for F'14hral n114.
h9ao1dWeI
frozen as of the (late of tile
session as In the case of Texas, the Federal Government would not have received this valuable consideration.

It is your contention that this assignment for civil, military, or
naval purposes, made in con)liance with article II of the treaty of
annexation, was not justified
Mr. tlH:u:. No. It was justified. Now, if we had come into the
United States as a State at the time of the cession like Texas. immediate statehood at that time, then the question would have been
different altogether.
The CHAIRMAN. )o you make any suggestion that there should be
some compensation to Hawaii for that land?
Mr. IIFEN. No, no. My point is this, Mr. Chairman. That as to
the remaining lands which have not been set aside for the National
Government. not set aside for the Territorial government, as to those
remaining linds I believe that we are entitled to them because they
are being held only in trust by the Unlited States for tileuse and
benefit of the people of Hawaii, so that when the status of the Territory changes to that of a State, what .will become of those remaining
lands? I say that they should be turned over to the State of Hawaii.
The CTIAIRM x. Do you include in that category the linds which
have been assigned to the national park?
Mr. HEFN. No.
The CAIRMfrAN. You mean merely those lands which have not as
yet been used in accordance with the Treaty of Annexation?
Mr. HF .N. That is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. I see. Thank you very much, sir.
Senator Tsukiyama.
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STATEMENT OF WILFRED 0. TSUKIYAMA, PRESIDENT OF THE
TERRITORIAL SENATE
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of the Office ofCivilian Defense. I was also an officer of the Office
of Price Administration. I was a member of the Selective Service
Board. I say in all humility, gentlemen, that I am the proud posI
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My pi''re'tessois have already niate comprehensive aid exhaustive
prieseiititioiis ohl tht' political, e'on1om1ic, and social developments of
thle TIerriitoi'y of Hawaii, and14I call scarcely s)1y anything that, will hot
salvor iII s0111 degree of repetitionl. I slitill endelavor' to be brief and
conlfineo myself to it couplle or. three p~oinlts up1on which the opj)ositionl
has1 heretofore relied in imp~edhing and denying statehood for H~awaii.
One, the hleterogeneouis colnposition of thle Populat ion of Hawaii

anti more p~articuilar'ly the alleged doubtful loyalty of the persons i

Japanese ancestry.
.
Second, thle lloiCOlntiity of Hawaii to continental United States.
I sincerely believe, Mr. Chairman, that the first argument has been

amply refuted and the doubt solved, for as testified to by previous
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witnesses, prior to and during the last war, on the home front there
was not a single trace of sabotage or fifth-column activity even
among the 170,000 people of Japanese antecedents.

Again, on the home front, practically every man, woman, and child

of every race nationality, and creed performed their part in the war

etort, oversuLscribing every quota of the war-bond issue and partici-

pAting directly and indirectly in the manifold activities of the Office
of Civilian Defense, of the Office of Price Administration, the Red
Cross, and the blood bank.
Now, on the battle front the One Hundredth Infantry Battalion

and the Four Hundred and Forty-second Regimental Combat Team
distinguished themselves by countless deeds of valor and heroism, ineluding the famous rescue of the "lost battalion."
If memory serves me correctly, the record-the enviable recordof those bovs includes 5 presidential citations, I Meritorious Service
Plaque, 65 Distinguished Service Crosses, 290 Silver Stars, 782 Bronze
Stars, over 100 Purple Hearts, 50 Army commendations, and 82 division commendations.
in 1937 when the joint congressional committee was making an onthe-spot statehood investigation in Honolulu, of which Chairman
O'Mahoney was a member, I had the honor of testifying, and in doing
so among other things I alluded to the military service of persons
of Japanese ancestry of Hawaii in World War I, and expressed my
confidence that the same element of the population would be true and
loyal in time of war as well as in time of peace.
Because of that statement, I was severely and relentlessly ridiculed
by a weekly publication then known as the Hawaii Sentinel. which
referred to ny statement as splecioums if not facetious, on the ground
that, military service in World War I was no criteria because in that
war Japan was an ally of the United States. Today, Mr. Chairman,
1 have the glorious sat isfaction that my prediction was not erroneous.
I come now. Mr. Chairman, to the second argument: That of noncontiguity. It appears rather unfortinate and singular to me that
that argument should still persist. What happened during the recent
war and what has happened since that time has clearly demonstrated
that. we have conquered distance.
Distance proved no impediment to the quick recovery of lawaii
after the disaster of December 7. The ever-improving mneais of transportation and conunnication has brought Hawaii closer to Washington than Boston was in the early history of this country. Today
vou can take a midnight snack in New York and enjoy a suml)tuous
1-awaiian luau or feast for dinner the next evening.
I have often wondered, Mr. Chairman, what the position really
means by noncontiguity.
)o they refer to the situation where one
piece of terra firma is separated from another by water? If so, let
me say this, not as a bit.of pleasantry but in all seriousness.
Two-thirds of continental United States is separated from the remaining one-third by the mighty Mississippi River. Most of the
Territories lying west of the Missisipl)i were admitted into the Union
as States at a time when the Nation was striving to make improvements upon Robert Fulton's steamboat, the (-ermont, which had
just made its first voyage from East River to Albany, a distance of
only 143 miles, in 32 hours.
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Tile locomotive, too. was then at its li'imitivo stage. It was not
until 1829 that Peter Cooper completed his work oil his locomotive

,ailed the Tom Thumb. It is interesting to note, Mr. ('hairnian, in
perusing the Congressional Record, that the forces in the Congress
that. opposed statehood for those Territory lying west of the MissisSippi had alv'Nlleed the same argument of distance. of reaot leess.
I say to you in all sincerity, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of this
committee, who is there today who would dare say that, those Territories West of the Mississippi should not have beelm admitted into the
Union as State.sv
In connection with my receiving the distinction of admiral of the
great, navy of the State of Nebraska, I became tremendously interested in thiat State, Senator Butler, and so I began to read about
Nebraska. It seemed quite significant and interesting to me that in
1860, when the Legislature of Nebraska submitted the question of
statehood to tile people of Nebraska, the majority of the Nebraskans
voted against state ehood. In 1864 ti Legislature ;f Nebraska bypassed
the people and pet itioned t lie Congress for an enabling act. The Con-

gress granted that. enabling act.
Back in Nebraska there Was called a constitutional convention. Because the delegates of that convention were opposed to statehood,
the convention adjourned sie (lie.
In 1866 tile Congress again passed an enabling act. Because of the
attitude of the people of Nebraska the legislature drew up its own
constitution, as I understand it, and submitted it to the people for
their approval. This time the people of Nebraska did approve the
constitution, but when it came back to the Congress the Congress
passed an act to admit the Territory into the Union, but President
Andrew Johnson vetoed the measure on the ground that if Nebraska

became a State it would bolster the then Republican Senate by two
more Republican Senators from Nebraska.
However, finally after a second attempt, the Congress overrode the
President's veto, and President Johnson had no alternative but to declare that Nebraska had become a State.
Alluding now, Mr. Chairman, to your reference yesterday to the
problem of dual citizenship, which was considered quite significant
in 1937 during the investigation then made by the joint congressional
committee, I should like to state that since that time so many have
taken advantage of the expatriation law of Japan that today about
95 to 96 percent of the persons of Japanese ancestry have become
expatriated.
This nebulous thing that is called dual citizenship is a product
as you know, of a conflict between the citizenship law of the United
States and the law of Japan and many countries in Europe. Here
we make the place of birth the basis of citizenship, while Japan makes
parentage the basis of citizenship.
The procedure involving expatriation was so cumbersome that the
leaders in Honolulu, after launching a campaign for expatriation, collected more than 20,000 signatures to a petition asking Congress and
the State Department to enter into some negotiation with Japan so
that there might be a wholesale expatriation under law, but we were
told, Mr. Chairman, that because of the diplomatic complexities it
would be difficult to enter into such a negotiation with Japan at that
time.
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I should like to touch upon just one mote point. It has also been
urged by the opposition that the granting of statelhood to I1awaii
would be setting a dangerous precedent in that it might lead other
Inoncontiguous islands and even foreign n countries applying for tile

saine status. I respectfully submit, Mr. chairmann , that arguineit
is untenable hbpeause obviously it is fallacious.
In granting 8sateli(mld to Hawaii in ftilhllnetit of a imorial obligation, it does mit set the kind of precedent that is apprehended as
dangerous. When tile Congress granted the organic act to Ha1waii
and ade it an incorporated Territory of the United States, the Coligress promised inferentially that lawaii would ultimately be 1amade
a State, and a Territory is but tin inchoate state, ill the words of tile
court in Ex parte Aforrl,;, found I believe ill 20 Federal 298.
In the final analysis. Mr. Chairiinall, tile people of ltawaii are
Inerely asking for fair play. They are earnestly pleading with the
Congress to keep faith. They haive tlie sine "aspiratio for selfgovernment as ill iAnericeans do.
Ill paying one hundred millions of dollars into the Federal Teasbelieve that Ever
we are
entitled
to full representation
ury'theweFe
.sinerely
ill
deral Governmlent.
since
(lie annexation
and incorporation of tile Territory, tile people of tawvaii have been keenly
Interested ill tile national and imiterilational affairs of this Nation.
I venture to say, Mr. Chairman, that the people of Hlawaii, because
of the peculiar st-t-up of that land, have made a more intensive st tdy.
of tile geography alld history of this c'uIntriY, to klow iiunle ahliollt it.
than fany of the people on te Illaialliid who are l)rolle to take things

for granted.
Historically, Mr. Chairnmn, we renmeber that one of the greatest
thrills in thehistory of this land is that in 1690, a band of about 100
Pilgrims, after leaving the treacherous waters of the Atlantic for
over 60 days, landed upon Plymouth Rock.
Oil that day was planted the seed which was destined to bring forth
into this world a mighty new nation, and in the words of Abraham
Lincoln, a nation conceived in liberty and dedicated to the proposition that all nen are created equal.
We vividly remember the hardships that were endured by those
Pilgrims to make their freedom secure. We recount, with inspiration,
Mr. Chairman, the (ily of tile Thirteen Colonies and their struggle
for independence.
We picture tile Civil War, we picture the great westward movement
of tile dauntless American pioneers through tile daiigers that lurked
along the Santa Fe Trail and the caravans of covered wagons slowly
blazing their way pl)the Oregon Trail to the Northwest Territory
th rough blizzards, salgebrush. and cactus.
We thrill as you do, Mr. Chairman, to such names as Jefferson,
Franklin, Nathan Hale, Jackson, Lincoln, General Custer, and many
hundreds of others. Democracy. Mr. Chairman, tile American way
of life? has come down to us as a priceless heritage, the fruit of three
centuries of struggle.
In all of these things and in all the things that have made this
Nation a great democacy, we of Hawaii want to share more realistically and more intimately as a State and not as a governmental orphan;
ana when Hawaii takes its proper place in the constellation of States.
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I say with the utinost sincerity that the rest of the Nation shall not
find lawaii wanting it filty of tile attributes that coibine to per'etiuate the eterinalize the sohi(Iality of this great Nation, the U1lited
States of Amterica.
Mr. C hairnai, may I thank you fronl the bottom of my heart for
this honor and privilge 11
nd you!r kind attention.
The Ci1iAIRNIrN. Senator 'ls.nkiyalli, I a1n sure that the committee
feels as I fieel, that your presentation has been a very moving and
persuasive o1e.
We feel very happy, indeed, tlat iinder' tile flag of the ITnited States
there shold have l'isil to prominenc
e ill public affairs of the Territory
of Hawaii a mln of your ancestry who waIS so thoroughly grounded
ill tlie Iasic l)rincilpleh of Anleric nisill, which, after ll, are tile basic
principles of freedoilfall tile worth over.

Mr.

TsUKIYAMA. Thlik you Very

lu1ch1, Mr. Clail'lanl.

Seltator lr'
Ai.:ir.
('lii irnani. I wohill like to add just a word to
thlit. 1 (10 not know exactly why he hll opened to get, his education
ill the Midwest. but we are glhd rit yon did, andI
d do ot know that
youllhld fllay aud vantage over those wll(o llay lnot liave lad thatl privilege, hut. I do not think it hurt you any.
M'. TsuKIYAMA. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Dr. Sin'ahiir.
STATEMENT OF DR. GREGG M. SINCLAIR, PRESIDENT OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII, HONOLULU, T. H.
Dr. SINCLAIR. I will try to be as brief as )Ossilble. I think in
addition to Senator T'suikiyaia's remarks regarding Nebraska, he
could say that Senator Builer, when he wanted a new president of
1)onne College, took my predecessor, )avid L. Crawford.
My name is Gregg M. Sinclair, president of t|l, University of
Hawaii. I went to Hawaii in 1928 and I have been president since
1942.
I should like to mention three points only regarding Hawaiian education and the readiness of our people to qualify tr statehood. I
do not pose as an expert on the public-sclhool system, but Dean Bruce
White and Dr. Everly of Teachers College, 1University of Hawaii,
inade up these statistics which I should like to submit for tile record
to show Hawaii's place in the whole American scheme of things, for
exanlple, the per capita cost per pupil in Hawaii and in the mainland.
It might interest you to know that in Hawaii we spend $199.25, the
national median is $178, and in this particular item Hawaii exceeds
33 States in its expenditure per pupil.
'he average annual salary for teachers in Hawaii is $.3,320, and
the national median is $2,440. We exceed 45 States.
There are 19 such statistics that I should like to submit for the
record. I might say we have 187 schools, public schools, in Hawaii,
with an enrollment of 85,000. There are 3,583 teachers and the
teacher-pupil ratio is 1 to 32. We are trying to reduce it to 1 to 30,
perhaps we will sometime, but I to 32 is a rather good average, we
think.
The legislature has always been generous and appreciative of the
work of tihe public schools. The current year 1949-50 the total expenditures will be over $16,000,000. I think all through the years the
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legislators have tried to have a good system of education, not because
we want to qualify for statehood, but because it is the American tradition. We want intelligent educated people.
Therefore we say that in these different statistics, ,you will find that

Hawaii does not range last in any of them except in one particular
thing, and that is in the number of one-room schoolhouses. We have
gone in for consolidated schools more than one-room schoolhouses.
Forty-eight States exceed Hawaii in the number of one-room schoolhouses. rhe percent of high schools enrollhig less than 300 pupils
in Hawaii is 5.8, the national median is 43 percent, and 45 States have
a larger number, but in the high schools enrolling over 300, which I
think is the real issue, because that is where we concentrate, Hawaii
is 76 percent and the national median is 17 percent. The number of
States that Hawaii exceeds is 47.
I think, in the preparation of teachers, Hawaii has done its best
work. The university initiated for the whole country the 5-year
system of teacher preparation not merely for high schools but for
elementary schools. The percent of teachers holding bachelor or
higher degrees in Hawaii is 71 percent. The national median is 59
percent. We exceed 40 States in that particular thing.
For those teachers holding minster's degrees or equivalents, Hawaii
has 39 percent, the national median is 14 and we exceed 47.
Hawaii requires 5 years of college training for elementary state
teacher's certificates. No other State in the Union requires that for
elementary schools. Seventeen States have 4-year requirements, three
have 3 years, thirteen have 2 years, and nine have 1 year, but we exceed
all the States of the Union in the requirements of teachers for elementary schools.
Now in the requirements of college train ng for high-school teachers,
Hawaii, as I say, requires 5 years. There is no difference in requirements between high school and elementary school. There are only
three States in the Union that require 5 years' preparation for teaching in high schools. These figures, by the way, were taken from the
sources that I shall give you, all government sources.
The CHAIMAN.When you speak of government are you speaking
of the Territorial government or the Federal Government?
Dr. SINcLAiR.

Both.

There is a report prepared by the Council

of State Governments called the Forty-eight State School Systems.
We have used that. We have used the United States Office of Education Bulletin No. 270, published March 1950, and then we have used
the annual report of Hawaii in this.
The CHAIRMAN. Very good.

Dr. SiNci.AiR. Now the second point is the university. We have a
university that was started in 1907 as an educational institution, then
called a college. It is a land-grant institution. There are 51 such
land-grant institutions. Ours is fully accredited.
Our students can transfer credits to any college or university. We
have absolute equality with the other universities of the country. We
have abe it 5,000 students. Registration went up during the war, but
we think that with the increase in population, we will stay about where
we are until 1956, and then we shall have to take in more students.
The CHAIRMAN. How large an area has become the property of the

-university under the land-grant procedure?
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Well, do you mean as to colleges or geographical

l)r. SNcy,.lAt.

The CO m,\nm.%x. You spoke of the University of Ilawaii as a landgrant institution.
l)r. SINCLAIR. That is right ; yes.
The (Of %mml\N. Itw icih land do you have?
l)r. SINcI,AI. We ((0 not have ally. We have a great distinction.
We are the only land-grant institution that does not have any land.
ILaughter.]
The (HAIRMAN.
I think that is worth a little amplification, Mr.
President.
Dr.SIxCLAIR. Usually land for income purposes-and that is what
the land grant is-is granted to the university at the tile of the admission of the Territory to statehood. but I am so much illterested in havlig lawaii e('( .e a stale flow, tlht I am1not pressing that point on
this occasion.
I wotild rather have statehood than I would to have land granted
to the university, aid that is a great concession because we needmoney
badly, you see.
The Clilmu. . low were you nmde a land-grant institution ?
Dr. SINCLlI. Thlt caie about in 1910, 1 think, in the very beginling,
because ours was an agricultural school in the beginning, agriculture and engineering.and we qualified because we are, the single institution in the State that offered instruct ion in these two fields of study.
Under the old bill of 1862 or 1866 we qjuialified so that we have had
land-grant funds through the years.
Tle (n,ln1MRMx.
And do you receive any revenue of any kind?
Dr.S1NCLAIR. 0)h, yes; we get several hundred thousand dollars a
year. We qualify because these flds are )ase(I onIl)oullatioli and not
oil relreselnt lto in Congress.
The ('II.u
N. What is the source of the fund?
Dr. SILm-i.m. There are several funds. You mean the Federal
Government?

The

('n.i|mimaN.

Y.(.

Dr. SINrLAI. Well, there is the Morrill Act, the Morrill-Nelson Act,
the Hatch Act, the Smith-Hughes Act, several other funds. We
qualify exactly as Idaho and Nebraska qualify under funds of that
kind. We submit projects to the Department of Agriculture and it
approves them.
Tie C||[mmAN. But you have no revenue which comes exclusively
from land?
)r. SINCLAIR.

No,

sir.

The CIAIRIMAN. And you are not lit the present tilne raising any
quest ion its to whether or not. any of this public land in Hawaii shoul;
lhe dedicated to the university? "
Dr. Slil|.
In the interest of getting statehood in the next Inonth
or1
two. I withdraw all requests.
The C.AR1r[AN. Under the Treaty of Annexation. however, and
under the resolution of acceptance, certain lands are dedicated to the
sumort of the school except those for civil, military, and naval
purposes.

Dr. SINCLAIR. That is right.
The CII.RMAN. Is there any revenue to the school system or to
the university under the provision?
417019-50--15
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After you act possibly there
Dr. SINCAIR. WO have none now.
will be, but I know of none now.
The CnAIRMAN. I would like to have you, before you have finished,
make clear in what manner there might be some. In other words
what action would be possible on the part of the Congress which would
i'ovide such revenue
Dr. SINCLAIR. Yes, sir. We are interested in the statehood bill.
Originally, the States were given 30,()0 acres of land for each Sellmdor find Representative who came to Congress. Tihe land in Hawaii

is limited, as we know.
I talked to Governor Gruening about it at one time, and I said,
'Why don't you turn over 100,00(0 acres of Alaskan land to Hawaii,"
because the land granted to the universities has not always been
granted from the State in which tlie university is. It hits been granted
III script from other States. We could sell
land in some way.
111h
Governor 00ue
1ingwas perfectlY willing to give it away on tile
there.
ip
But we are notdressing
Alaska
haa lot of ind
b
that
uasis
,
thatp)int
because we
are
so extremely interested
in getting statehood
and in not interrupting in any way tle progress that we have, made.
The CmHiRMAN. You say he was p)'rfectly willing to give it away,
not having any authority t6 (10o
Is
Dr. SiNeAIR. Of course. I think that is part of the point.
I should say that we have five colleges in the university, academic,
apliedl science, teachers college, agriculture, awl now business alministration. We are not trying to duplicate tile facilities of other
universities.
I know that o statehood my od friend, Nicholas Murray Buftler
and I disagreed, but oilthe issue of duplication of facilities we aid
no disagreement at all. I said Hawaii could do some things better
than Colmbnia cold (.
He said, "Name one thing" I said, "Tropical agriculture." He said, "I agree with you.
olu
develop that,
and we will send our students out there." I said, "Marine biology."
He said, "I think you ought to develop there, too, you are in the center
of tie Pacific." I said , "Paciic and Asiatic civilizations," in which
we are very, very much interested, and in vhich we have one of the
six or seven best college libraries in the whole country. He said, "I

agree with YOU."

Now we cannot do everytig in our university because we know
our financial limitations, but we can do that which we do better
than that which can be done anywhere else. Such programs as I
have mentioned are what we are going in for, but I at to imprem
upon you the fact that tile University of Hawaii has absolutely equal
standing with the best universities in tie country, and I think that
they would, themselves, agree with that statement.

e~ do not have a medical school, we do not have a law school, we
do not have a dental school, and I do not know that wve want them.
We like to have our students go to the mainland and have others come
down to Hawaii.
Senator BUTLER. We now have 50 or 60 of your students in Omaha.
Dr. SINCLAIR. We are delighted with that and they are delighted,
too. We made a study, as a matter of fact, about 3 years ago, as to;
tile rating of our students who went into professional work in mainlaind colleges, and I am glad to tell you it is above the average, but
I do nlot have time figures right here.
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The CAIRMAN. You spoke of very high standards of education

in the schools of Hawaii, and it is most impressive. What about the
literacy standard of the population?
Dr. SINCLAIR. You know in the 1930 census literacy tests were taken,

but in the 1940 and 1950 censuses they were omitted, and they were
omitted on one ground, and that is this. The census authorities
thought they had a better test.
The took the average length of the school year and the number of
pupils proportionately who were in the schools, and they preferred
that to any literacy test. I cannot give you a statement on literacy,
although I have asked the Census Burena for it. The Government
(1oes not take a literacy tally. However, as regards school attendance,
ti average daily attendance in lawaii is 92 percent . The average
for the whole countryThei CHAIRMAN. Ninety-two percent, of whatI
l)r. SINCLAIR. Of the possible attendance 92 students out of every

100 go to school every day.

The CHAIRMAN. Ninety-two out of every hundred eligible students?
Dr. SINCLAIR. Yes.
Tm CIAIRLtA\x. And the eligibility is determined by what?
)r. SINCLAIR. Everyone is coiI)elled to go to school. It is a law.
The CHAIRMAN. So that 92 percent of all of the children of Hawaii
are attending school?
Dr. SINCJAIR. That is right.
Senator TAYLOR. On any given day?
)r. SINCLAIR. Well, that is the average, you see.

Senator TAYLOR. The absenteeism can be caused by illness or other
reasons ?
Dr. SINCLAIR. Yes; but this is averaged out.

Senator TAYLOR. It is not that 8 percent of them do not go to school
at all?

Senator ANDERSON. Would you submit the source of that material,

because that seems incredible that the average attendance in the

schools should be 92 percent of all people eligible to attend. There
is nothing like that elsewhere in the world.
Dr. SINCLAIR. In the States it is 87.8 percent. They say that is a
better test of literacy than whether you can read or write. These
facts are amazing. I was surprised myself when I learned it was
really so high.
Now on the length of school days in Hawaii, the term is 178 days.
National median is 178, but we exceed 23 States in that as to the
length of the school term. That is the only thing I can give you on
literacy. I am sorry.
The CHAIRMAN. President Sinclair, I have before me the Sixteenth
Census of the United States, the census of 1940 on Hawaii. On
page 9 thereof in table 5 there is a record of the school attendance.
The total population of all races between the ages of 5 to 24 is
given as 190,340. The number attending school is given as 110,459.
Pereentagewise that is 58 percent. Fifty-eight percent of the total
population in the 5-to-24-year group were attending school at that
time. That is slightly different from that which you gave us, of

course.
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believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood now. I believe III tie

fulles t measure of local self-government for Americans everywhere. To ket-p any
lIrt of the country under tutelage of Washington Is tni affront to Anierlcan
Ideals.-lI. G. DtiNo, University of Nebraska.
12. I believe that Hawaii should lP granted statehood now.-Miss ARi.E.x
JOHNSON, University of Southern California.
13. 1 believe that lawall should IKegranted statehood now. It wits ty observation during 6 niotiths' stay in Hawaii that the people of H1awall generally
held a better appreciation of the true meaning of Anerican democracy and a
keener recognition of the resisnsibliltles of representative government than did
the people of those several States of the United States in which 1 have been
resident.-l'iiimip 11. TAYIOR, Syracuse UnLiversity.
14. While at the University of Hawaii I had tile privilege of t,,eing
utalty
of the Nisel who lad proved their loyalty to their country by fighting front
Africa to the English 'hannel.
We are Ingrates if we do tiot show these title
young nen that we apprechite tlir
efforts by granting Ilawail statelood now.H atIow C. IRICHAIIjSoN, lRolllns College, Winter Park, Fla.
15. 1 believe thlat hlawall should be granted statchood now. From the standpoint of education, democratic Ileals, and loyalty to our Goverantit, ilawall
compares favorably with the States How iII the Uniotn.-W. A. SAUCIiE:R, Bker
University, IaildwIn, Kains.
11. I do not belleve that ntiy other Territory which was adhnitted to -,he Union
hiad a better case than llawail. I believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood n(W.-RIAYSMOND Uiii, fotrtlierly Maryland State planning (olintission consultanit.
17. During the sunnner of 1949, 1 not only tatight Itt IlawalI's sunitner session,
and attended the very Interesting Eust-West Philosophers Conference, but I
was engaged particularly for tile final nonth or so In making studies of a social
selentitlc character under auspIces(o
tile Social Science Itesearclh Council. I was
this ('Onstrained to study islaili socilI, cult rural, ind ecoitollc stri'tctu'e rather
carefully at first band, alilt
for a brief iriod.
HIawaii Is socially. culturally,
ald economtically our western frontler State. I la'lieve tlat lawail should be
granted statehood now.--MAavix K. OPi..utt, Occitental College.
18. Hawaii Is Its tlitndern, well-developed, 1lt14l the 11ole Its eiltun'ed Its those
of tiny State III tite 1iin;
it14 I Call se'e tlt good reason for denying It statehood
at this taie.-A. J. SAL..LF, University of California at Los Angeles.
1i9. I decidedly believe that Ihlwial should lie grated statehood now. From
lily contacts with University of ilawail students dilitg 2 years as visiting
professor there, I found then loyal and well informed. I consider lawall ready
for statehood and well prepared for carrying ol its own goveritent.-OTis W.
PIRU.EMAN, Easterit Washington College of Educatio.
20. I at sure that thie students I dealt with in lily classes while III Hawaii, as
well as liy association with businessnen oin tite various Islands, proved to tle
that the majority of people InI hlawail tire good Anlericans and will be one of our
stronger States.-IArVItv
M. SKINN,
,1Moit1ta
Stite(College.
21. I believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood now.-Mrs. Ioursi- II.
Howr, Stilt Lake City, Utah.
2'2. In terms of the loyalty of Its cltirets, tax support of the Federal Governnient, and contribution to national life, llawail deserves statehood now.('Amu'Nca T. SiMoN, Northwestern UniveIsity.
23. I believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood now. This Is based
otn my observations inI Hawaii during tite sanilier of 1947. Delay of statehood
would In lmy opinion lie most nnfortunate.-J. I). HicKs, University of California.
24. 1 believe that hlawail should be granted statehood now.-Mrs. HAZFL N.
MIoRtoAN, formerly University of Miniesota.
25. I believe that llawail should ih granted statehood now. The people oil tile
Ilpand, are economically self-supportig, educated, and enthusiastic citizens of
our country. They surely deserve to have their home Islands becomite a State lit
the United States of Anierica.-ltussELL V. MotOAN, Western Reserve, Cleveland,
Ohio.
20. 1 believe that Hawaii shoui lie granted statehood now. My classes In
education included i cross section of till national and racial groups In the Territory. I also got into the schools arid observed the student bodies. I was
deeply Impressed with the high level of thinking and tile itense loyalty to the
United States.-V. T. THAYER, Ethnical Culture Schools, New York.
27. I am sure that all of ts at Ohio State University who have taught in
Hawaii are of one
ind on this question. We want lawall to becomejt State.
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personwith iltegrity.--NoitfIAN

%Vohxi.I:i,, Ohio State Univhersdty.
24. I believe thnt Ilawolli should hp grainted stntehood iiow.-E. C. A(iirsoN,
(llolrgl, Washlilgton UTilversity, Vishllagtoii, 1).C.
21). ''here Is 1no doubt in lily linid aliont liet( maturity of those Willowould
govern tit(,
Territory or of the devotion of virtually tileentire population.
I
belive that IllAWaitI shioithl be granted statehood Iiow.--SrANIXY T. WILI.AM.1S,
Yale University, New IHlven, tN)an.
1141.ll iWllihlas itlinlillie v'olirillition to unake to Ihe United Slate-4, tlihe litder
of tile deinloerath, illtlois. iwiall can tiako that ctontrllbtlIont even iliore
eIff flivily. III lolleIIIul ilbroild, as a State thalin a a Territory. I al1 conviliced
that flavall for years hiais lievIiealdy for stalelihiout.---(VIAilaNC. B,.T 0i.1i, firnmerly cliIriimanii, sociology
lfe
tiei it, 'iTiliie It'iiversity; now litI iverslty of
llawaill.I
31. I uonsi
hr It it lisgra'e flintlawili has not h ,en
granted 4tatehood, it
least right lifter the war, In il45. Statehood Is loig overdtie.-ilrof. It. M.
STA.NFIIL0, (0it1ii110
I'niversity, New York City.
"42. Aly observionts coiivliiie ile that the Ilawallai lslaiids iire really and
fully qultIlieu foir Staltehol. TiO dleny Statehood ilOW woti Id he a Severe blow
to excellent Islhind iiorale; to grant stiiteloid now will Streiigthen not only
these Islinds hut oair Nat ion fiiiid Its Inllieice lii both Occidenit and Oriet.--RUiPEUa;T ,. o'1,rilnli. Wiylie UniversIty, Detrolt, Mlh.
331. I have foiliid Stuildents III Ilwall
liltllll
to tll-e
best ol tlii
liiiid is to
patrt
Iloll, lntelllgence, amid vigor. It Is ii loss to lie Natlon alnd all Injustice
to thleml to Ile defiled lirst-ilss
(ltizeiiship.
The saille lllies
to citizens of
Ifiiwii IIli geelval.-AI.IiF.il) 1l..lONI.:s, SyrauIse Uiilverslly
ierilllls;
low t
University of Ilawall.
34. 1 poilt I1121-22 In Ilawaltl.
I relurti d ilm a visItor In 1124. 1 IIave,
lived
wiltli pecople lit thei lomoes oil
li v largest Islalids.lit view of the Unilted
States' Cuoliuiitlliieit to Ilitwall iiiin1 of whilit I kllow of IlawalI, fllrlher delay
wiolfl lie lreakltiig full l.-.ls?.ei I". 11Mi'rif,
visiting professor, University of

35. In terms of nuli rlty-hiealtOiat, ecoiioh.i, poltItIl--I enisler liawall
ready for stitehood.-A. M. MYJIIIMAN, visiting professor, Unlverslty of lhwaili.

316. 1 lelleve tlit
lawaiilshould Is' granted StatlioOd flow. Fifty years Is a
lollgelioligh"c,olig off" tPerlod.
HIawaii has liet the tests required of other
Territorhes,-I lliui
S. Ito-:wiTs, visiting professor. Tillverlslty (If ]lawiill.
37. 1 believe thit Ifiwall Shoilul le granted Statetiood nOW-M. IV. uf
],AI'ifFNtI,H, visitig professor. ITIlverslty of ]hIwali.
38. I believe that IHawali should be granted statehood now. I find my students
here as alert aud as AneriIcan as those I )iad at Stanford, San Diego, and
]Iarvard.-)r. A. GuiERARINivisiting professor, University of Hawaii.
39. I believe that Hawail should be granted statehood now.-II. B. SrF.soN,
visiting professor, University of IHawali.
40. 1 believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood noW.-DONALn C.
aMAurii:vWS, visit ng Professor, University of I lawall.
41. 1 helleve that lavali should be granted statehood now,.-Dr. CLAIUDE I.
EWINO, Washburn Trade School, Chlicago.
42. I believe that Hawaii should lie granted statehood now.-J. F. STEINER,
professor enerltus,University of Vashllngton, Seattle. Wash.
43. hawaii should tie granted statehood ilow.--lixPAoE F..W nici-i, Amherst
College, Massachusetts.
44. Hawaii Is farimore American, In spirit aid loyalty to the principles of
democracy, than Is my home State of New Jersey. The Hlawalan people fn(]
newspapers manifest an unusual cathoilcy of Interest In political and economic
Issues linevery State of the Union. In fact, I resent strongly that the Territory of Hawaii has gone so long unrewarded.-HIuritT W. Ai.YEA, 'rihceton
University, PrIn.eton, N. J.
45. During the academic year 1947-48 I strove with the utmost sociological
detachment to size tip the situation as regards statehood. Not only did I try
to sense student attitudes but I also mingled mouch with unlettered citizens such
as the Puerto Rican groups. Everywhere I found evidence of ardent Americanism and emphasis upon goold cltIzenship. Nowhere d1 I detect anything that
wouhl (ast a substantial shadow over what seemed to me an overwhelming eagerness for statehood. At times I have felt that the clamor raised by the minority
opposition, Particularly about communism, sprang froni motives that were
rooted in un-American racism.-Prof. I", M. Brooks, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
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44. 1 believe that the citizens of Hawaii are fully as loyal to the United States
as those of any State. In fact, I know of no valid reason why Hawaii should
not be admitted to statehood now.-Louis BRAND, University of Cincinnati, Ohio.
47. I believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood now.-Miss Lou-rTrA
T. SCHULER. visiting professor, University of Hawaii.
48. I believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood now.-Dr. STrwNsos
SMITH, University of Washington.
49. My year at the university (1947-48) convinced me that the over-all
situation In Hawaii corresponds to more that Is favorable and to less that is
unfavorable for equal membership In our United States than characterizes
most of our present States.-PHnia, W. L. Cox, Massachusetts.
50. I believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood now.-W. BRIGANCe,
Wabash College, Indiana.
51. 1 believe that Hawaii should be granted statehood nOW.-STUATr BRowN,
Syracuse University, New York.
52. I think in the light of Its resources, tax laynents to the United States,
strategic i1niportaice, educational and social progress. I lawali distinctly oght
to be a State In the United States. I believe that hawaii should be granted
statehood now.-LowFI. H. NOLAND, Uiiversity of Wisconlsin.
Now I just want to make one other statement, if I may, and that
is that we recognize the fact in the university that Hawaii has been
made by the scientists. If there were no scientists there, we would
have a very little place except for the military, and yet I think that
it is important to know, too, that the quality of scientific thinking has
penetrated the people just the same as the quality of the educatiojal
system was largely responsible for the fact that the people responded
so beautifully in the greatest crisis that any people ever faced; that is,
on and after December 7. People should know that without the scientists there would not be any Hawaii, such as we know it.
I think it is a startling thing for some mainlanders to be told that
it takes a ton of water to produce a pound of sugar, 2,000 times as
mir, waterr a- the sugar that is made. The scientists have analyzed
all of these different factors, but back of those factors are the businessmei who are responsible for employing the scientists to do this work.
We have nev;r seen any disposition on the part of our businessmen
on the board of regents-and the Governor has appointed the best
board of regents we have ever had-to cut down the work of the
university in the question of the development of the academic, the
cultural side or the scientific side. The businessmen oIl the board
and in tile Territory have been farsighted.
The CIIAIRMAN. What is the experience of the graduates of the
university in finding employment?
Dr. SINCLAiR. They have had no difficulty at all up to this year.
We anticipate that tills year, with the unemployment situation as it is
in Hawaii, they are going to have a lot of trouble, but up to this
year, including last ear, our graduates have all been employed.
The CHAIRMAN. Have you any report on that?
Mr. SixNcLr.
I do not think so. We have inquired, but we have
never had any person apply for a job to us who is a graduate of the
university.

The CnAIRM.AN. Do you have a division of your faculty or the office
of the dean that has any responsibility for helping students find
employment?
Dr. SINCLAIR. Yes; we do have a director of student personnel.
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have a report on that activity?
Dr. SINCLAIR. Well. I do not have it with me. It has concerned
mainly the students who are in the university at the moment, because
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we have lad no problem of the employnment (,f graduIItes up to this
year'. Onlv in the list year since ulein)loyient became pronounced
have we lint! such reqiuests, and we are establishing a placement
bureau in September of this year.
The airmanMA. Are you familiar with the situation to the extent
that you can tell the committee what the character of the uneniploy.

inent

is?

i)r. SINCLAt1. Well, I think others probably are a little better informed on that thai I am. I know there are about 30,000 unemployed,
but the details I (1o not know.
Tie CUAImaMN. It is important, in all of these considerations with
respect to economic and political development of any of our areas,
to learn what the opportunities for emnploymnent are likely to be and
whilt the obstacles to employmnient are likely to be.
Dr. SINCLiIt. Yes; of course.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well, sir. Have you finished your statement?
Dr. SINCLAmI. Yes. sit'.
The CHAIJM.AN. Senator Butler.
Senator BUTLnr. I (an say, so far as the impression one gets when
he visits Hawaii is concerned, as I have (lone, you get the impression
that the high schools of the city are a ver'y important part of the
set-up of t he whole community.
I never saw bigger ones or better ones or more enthusiasm so far
as the high schools are concerned.
I was interested in the details, the statistics, that you gave, and we
shall study them over with more interest.
You did, Mr. President, touch on the communistic situation, and I
(1o not care to press it at all if you in your official capacity (1o not care
to say anything about it, but there was a fuss out tllel'e over tile Reinecke trial-Mr. Fujimoto, I believe, wals the name-and it may be

tlat you want to say something about it, and it may be t-at you do not.
I am perfectly willing that you use your own judgment il ie matter.
Dr. SINCLAIR. I am perfectly willing to talk about it so far as it

concerns the university.
Senator BUTLER. That is all I expect you to do.
Dr. SINCLAIR. We have no Communists on the university faculty.
Reinecke was there for 1 year, I think, from 1935 to 1936. on a 1-year
appointment. Then he left, and lie has not been connected with the
university since.
Senator BUTLr. Well, was it from the university or from the public
schools that he was discharged?
Dr. SINCLAIR. Public schools. He has not been with the public
schools since.
Fujimoto is a person who was a junior chemist in the experiment
station. He never came in contact w'tlh the students; there was never
at any time any trouble with him, so far as the university is concerned.
He did his work very well. I am told he is quite a brilliant boy.
During the war we had an American Youth for Democracy organization at the university. It was founded really by some soldiers, I
believe, from New York. If the mainlanders wotild leave us alone
I think we woilld get along pretty well on communism. These soldier
boys came up to the university and formed a Hawaiian Youth for
Democracy organization.
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I investigated it, id I tliiik there might have bi-ee its inty is four
who were
mttiitist ic staett s. (ters were, sittilly led iut 0 it. After
they found olit. what it wits it, itmiieditely dislilatded. I 'tint tssuro
yolu there
not, it single (Cottnttutllistt lie
it i veirsity fauillty todlity..
Seintator 11viu,tii . I thitil perhaps there is Sime t llt-e of tilt grollj
ilt ititY of lie seltoo
totte nit hitlld, So you wollhl not be tile exe',p.
iolt if y'i had sotme' trie of it ollt there.
Dr. SINCIRtl. Well, as it good 1i)eIloicrat. I will siy tiat we do tiot
till vote the lte)iblieiat ticket. We very viohlllt l dislike (lhe wholo
tetl'ort otl the pIrt of the (.otltmlt,ists to'dotillate it parttiilur ipr t y
that we love and adore, you see, and we wvillit t) 1itt1k it till ell'ectiv
pally. ''hat I think is our josit it0t.
Setttor ]i'-r,..
n'l e 1)oegate lits tohl its thtatt i1e will give its eont
Siderablo information ott that, situlatlhIt be f t'e Ihe I Rteiittgs t 4tit Ilht eid. an1d bring its upl)to date o t lIt, t tvetnion tlit t wits held thiro
1aist Sutldia.
I %wis
goilig to tslk .oll, too, Mr. I''esideitt, if you hla
not hal polite Sipiport for tile iii itt m'ice of th11iliversit v ftiom private -,So"'es, tie Ieople of ihe ish lids.
Dr.. Si c.,tiit. Very little stipport froim private Sources. The
IISPA-that is, Ih l lwaiin Sttl
1alattters Associltiot--t lie Pitieapple leset rch Inliute al.Id (Ite tti versity cotperate itt tl igrictuitill-ill engrillv'erill" inst.lite.
TIhe. s~fuga piopheput, that .p11)t tho
exp)else of $100,000.
l'it is oute phase of ltil Stilpit
ltt I Shold
l
teit iolu, bult getterily speaking (lie titieiiv,
het tug it young t t iversit y with its reptiiltt tott st ill to ik,. tlhe gralt litisiiessilenlt, do
iwttil ut1illy tlhildc
not of it, hut of I liir d 'oll ege-Ylh, I i1rvatlrd. itild 11 liticetlott, atdtil
SO 0t1-tiidilt he" Send it lot of littillny over there. I lhiink they dl not.
itndet l tlid(lie leolt upo which .)lthi Iliurvarid huill his tIli%'el-sity.
'lienettli gtve
'
his tliotusiid dollars aind his few hiuindred liooks to a
little struggle
il dennomitatioaiil college ilii the neighlborl lotl,
instead
of sending it back to his alti Ititlt e, ('aimbridge, I tlhiik lie gave it
let hit ui people, shtld follow, bitt we hive iit it,een lie Io miiake
hein .see tlie pitt vet.
I will siytithis: The legislituti hts beeli Vt1'', verv titlo and st itesiitattlike "ll ittempt ilig to bililt tlh ) tilte tittiversit v. It lilts dolte its i
wotltherfitl chore in liel iitg its to get liell vltt tire itiiportiit itttd
sigititiialil.
Setlilator l"trtti.

Vilett I visited the island it was ttttfotrtilliatet ltit

vou were iibsent frotii the Territory lit that tite. hut I will say (hit
tle visit to tlte Utiiversit was i1vetr' pleiltit
ttlle
ndtittiitile ia vel'V fiiii
iipressthi ulpont mie aith t hose who \were with tie.
I think I nialde the statement out there tit the tite litit, the lliiv'ersits' of Hiwaii hits it wonderful ollportutlit v liot MIly for tlie lpeople of
tile Hawaiiatn Isliinds.t
but for all tile other Plte if irea aid evetll for
tile Orient. llit I was wotldeiilig if there is li tendency for attetidaince
froit the other Pavific islatids.
Dr. SINCilAIR. Yes; lilt] that is sotiethiig that I would hive titintioted if I had hid lore time, bitt I think what I have said is mnore
sigutificatt id to the point.
The University of Hlawaii does feel titat it bias ati obligation to the
people of the Pacific, but it also has this point; that we d not hiave
o-iiitories in tie university. The ltottsing in IIwaii is very lad.
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We get requests froin stidents ill every State il the Union, front
practically every 'ollllevel * coitiry , Erope. ll 101111
try ill Asia, ask'tig us iftli'y (iCanroine to lawaii. We haveto give
tli'ei i negiitive ilsweri Ihecn use we sintilv doIot have iouising, but the
attention is fooxllsed lolli Ilawii il i a worl selise.
I think tllt if yoii gratit stitellood for 1le waii it will give a very
university
lleetgreat lift to this :hole international novemient. The
i consid('hicago
aildsignilhicitiwe
Tuesday il of
Motiday
I at eded
Ing tilt.
tis Iparticiur
Asia atdevoted
to'the
of tiilie
111oil
el-ibh,

praeicall,'y

ti lie, Itid lifter two I Iwople got, Ihrougl inking their speeches, one 1an
it iiediatelyvzot u) and said, "Are you changing your currictilliin by
reilsonl of inilriiito i that. you foi, id out wlitt we needed to know
liliolit lIndiia," ate was answered, "We certainly are."
()i Friday and l Sat urday there is a iiee Itig of the council on (dtlcatioli. Tley are devoting their wh ole ti11e to olne point, this is, the
system of Aierican ediwittion in relate ionsidP to the world.
Nothing wou:hl Ie so sigitilinoit as st te hood for Hawaii so far as
laittest1I1 tile Scllools of le 1m1inla4 are concerned ill directing their
ii to not her uew approach to livi g. We have heen chinreiiig over
the ol st id you know for ii hidredo 200 years. Now it. is time to
get in and undei'stll Asia. We have to do it whethie' W wiiit t 4)do
it. or ,iot, a4d thlie apl reeiatioll of that littitildle is our particular
al )roiach ill Hlawaii.
Iaist Sullllie'r we 1114liti phil,0olll('rs (ifeenece that was attended
by (list inigiislied itiei froll ('i lie, .JHpa11n,India, Ceylol, as well as
fioi the aiillid. For week' we d'votcd oili eiort s to iil i ll
of idifference
aIlid the
siilarit
tof ways
ollt
sylncomminon eastto finid it between
III Joins
life, try'i,
of l;jokilg
western
111d point
(,r'l the
in
attitude
in
change
for"
the
glromidwork
'
tlie
that
would
thesis
the phil,,sOphld~cl departnllents of oiur uliversities and also their uinivesslt i 's.

Yol
LE,,HMA N. Aifly I IlSk yil one question, Mr. President.
Set'llt,'
figures oil
give some
butcer-tainly
you ldid were
o(i literacy,
said
you hld
very Impressive
which
oil figures
1111rieiulitiol
or no
llenlanlce

to lle.
I was wNolidering whit CoillIlrisoe you COUld make withl regard to

grade schools of
the high
of curricilluiln
stlardiiiits compared
the
oil tile and
islandand.
cityschools
to tilt!illaverage
Hlmolull
Dr. SiNclt,,\. I think ours would Ie' just is high, because llnily of
our'graduates, our teachers, have taken work in mainlaid inst itut ios
yoi see. They have it broad point of view. Besides, we lave atn excellenit system oi exchllage of teacher's with tiiiliiand high schools and
public schools.
In tlte tiiveisit ies especilly we seldoi iemploy a local ierson. That
wolId be in-breedieg. Generally speaking, lie has got to come from
the mainhid in order to be appointed.
As to our visiting professors, I have often said, "If you reduce your
standards in Hawaii and let a student pass because you are a visiting
professor here, we will never again invite you back. You have got to
hold to the highest mainland stanlards ill order to qualify here."
I think the same is true with reference to the high schools. I believe
that their curriculum and their ways of doing things would be comparable to the best in America. At least we are trying to do that.
The CIIAImAzN. Are there any other questions?
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Senator ANI ,.
I just want to say tihat I think tlhe.
diversity of
h1s11do1e a hilueJll of recogizing its respobiiit %to 1igravllure in Hawaii. It. recognizes tile importalkee of agrieuilt re in the

llawaii

illcomle of tile islaii(l5.

My visit to tlhe utniiveisit persuaded me it was doing it splendid
job and certainly if Hlawaii is given statehood, it has it university
that is nuite(I illdanI ridy to go with tile Stiate. I certainly wlint
to coigratlhate you on t hnelAte
job that I know lersoiilly you havo
done.
Senator Birri,, I can eolittin what Seiator Aniderson has said. I
would like to ask yel, though, if any lhutls ille leihig considered ily
your hoard of regnlnts looking toward the coit rli clion of dormiitories
which I tilk
would add treniendoisly to yoll opiort itilit is.
Dr. SINCLAIR. Yes. One woneti's doriito)ry is to Io built tis year
and oito of the reasons that I lil down hien- is to find out whether
1i waii calilot. quailify under tlhe $300),000,010 loan bill which you
passed I think only it week or two ago.
Under lhat there is one provision which says that the adiniliistrator iust be ab)le to foreclose property if lie rents do not collie through.
Now they do not expect to take over tie property. They just would
take it over until the obligations tire ne, auid their they wouhl turn it
back, accordhilg to thl bill, hnit I do not know how we caill qualify
under that bill unless we have the land in fee simple, unless the laidI
is in tile liegents' name.
I do not knoW how we fan do that, and that is o11 If the things I
)ornitories are our big
un1going to find out about in Washington.
need in the University of Hawaii today.
The CHIAIIM.N. You spoke of the laige nlulnber of applications
which are received for the enrollment of students front ievolld the
Territory of Hawaii, whose applications canliot he received lecai se
of conditions m11der which you operate. From what areas do those
applications come?
R.
SIN'CI R{)
you meant in the United States or abroad?
The CIAIRMAN. In tie worhl.
Dr. SINCLAIR. Japan, a very great niniber, Korea, ia very great

nuiuber, China, nlow a very great nlnmber, tIe Philippines, Siai, India.
They are in the main areas of Asia. They look fo Hawaii.
The CiIAIIAN. What, if any, steps have you attempted to take to
equip the university to become a center of medication for Asiatic areas?
Dr. SINCLAIR. We have a Pacific and Asiatic studies department.
In that department we give coises in Japanese, Chinese, and the
cultures of Asia. We probably have as niany courses and students
studying Asia. than have all tie New England colleges put together.
So far as bringing these people to Hawaii is concerned, we can do
nothing until we get dormitories, but we have that in mind. That
is a major step, and I think it can be a real contribution.
The CHAIR. .N. It is the lack of dormitories alone that prevents
you from permitting suchDr. SiNcLAm. Alone, that is right, the lack of dormitories.
Senator BU-rL.n. The prospective students have means for coming?
Dr. SINCIR. Usually, yes.

Some do not, but usually they do.

The CHAIMAN. What would it cost to build an adequate dormitory
for such a purpose I

]HAWAI I
)I.

SINCIAIR.

Vit Wtll

That will be 2,0ll0 stideiit

TA'E I I((1,22
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to Ii0usO lif our st Uldelt body sonic dIy.

i t tle mlst. ' e are lll ti
) ia gils',
dol'I1itory flow ind it, is cos lug $1i(50,000.
Semitor BhJ'ritLE.For ]ow ;iitiy?
)r. SINCIR. l'or 132 giils.
The (HlAl,\IMAN.
I i
'011 Iyllad|e fitly etTort to sec(rlle ill edoWlilt
to le (devoted to tilli' c'Oll|st llc iou of ;lulllitories?
ilil
'es; biut, with oit Stt(cess. We I'ecogiliZ
Dr. S NCiLAIR. (i,
p~rolemll.
If we had dornmitories thiete for 2,00H) st ildeiit s, I(1311ly tiliel n iveIsity
of Iawaii wold be of world signilicanlce. Also ill stlliter stdelts
(1l0(d go to lwllaii for ( weeks lind get collegee credit. We, liii k we
(1011hd hliv .5,00(0 stuldenits fronl|i illilinhund ill Sllllller.
'11 ('IIAIIMAN. If Illlwalii were ttid It State,-l what ill youropiniol
'wolilh 1, tbie prospect of fiction by tie State legislature to provide
l1)l) Ioilit lls sutliciel i o olllst tuict dormitories
1)1'. SINClAIl.
Well, I think ti t legislttol's fi'(- (ulite sympathletic
if Iillal5 avreliIillile, bit of coIlrse, ill theI lst year or two our Territory lilts heell ill it little fillticial dillictulty Ille' Ilgalill to Jlaihltlolders.
Setlltor Burhl'.ll. I agree.
D11'. SINCIRt.. Jhlit tl
legshtl's allve told IP individually that
that is olne of (lie great, cotteeIis tlintit
hey H'
il ttcrSh(l
ill.
Iive
every belief lhat, we will get dorilitoriles.
1he CIInM AN. What. will be the effect of statehxood lOnl tlc filnl(ill position of the islands?
1)1'. St NCJAln,,. I tllilk it will he Iuch better, blit, of cottrse, that is
fill o)itki1l.

'The (t11AIIIM

AN. A ie th1re fitly
o]t er qtistions?
ThaJuk you very niuch, lv'sident Sinclair.
May I insert ill tlhe lord
ut this point tile flll text of the report
suthnntted by President Sinclair involving certain statistics on educationi which he presented.

('hie doettnientt above referred to follows :)
Wet havel itjlp t tel a oiiillrisi
(if lich'
siliols lii lliwili with those Il int(
48 Statls oill 1l) loillls, (li Ilie tlll of litunial sllli rl,
in referene to enroll.
illtlit ItIIl altlhnlitllii, :1d-alllg with (entralizatlin, and ,5 on liii pirelparatloln and
Ollitflhatlon of teach(Iers.
Thel dll lil
Ilw basis3 of whieh tllese conplarlsols were mid were se.ill
froll lite Forty-lighit StInt tScIol Systll, i reJ'lt'l jirilireod by the Conrl.l of
State (G)velrnllellis, 1949: from Statistics of School Systemils, United Stateq (mitfi
of Eihlctlotin Bulletin No. 270, Mircli 1t)30; ania from llllil
arid blenli!
report of thtn depatleInlt of mbl I instruclion, Territory of liuwall, togetlir
with other official records of this department.
lUllIC

Statistical compriopt

SClrIIHS OF

AWAII

ith the 48 Statcs, school iicar 1949

BASIC STATISTICS-1AWAII

Number of schools
------------------------------------------ls7
Pupils enrolled --------------------------------------------85, 71
Teachers and staff-------------------------------------------3. 5
Teacher-pupil ration -----------------------------------1-2
Total expenditures -------------------------------------$10, 159, 802. o(i
Per capita cost per pupil In average daily attendance ------------ $11). 2
Average annual salary, teachers ----------------------------$3. 320. (K
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PUDLIC-SCIIOOL FINANCING, STATISTICS AND COMPARISONS

1. Per capita cost per pupil in average dally attendance:
Hawaii ------.-.----------...........--------------National median -------------------------------------Number of States Hawaii exceeds---------------------2. Average annual salary for teachers:
Hawaii ----------------------------------------------National median -------------------------------------Number of States Hawaii exceeds ---------------------3. Percent of school revenues gained from Federal sources:
Hawaii ------------------------------------percent-_
National median--------------------------do ....
Number of States hawaii exceeds ---------------------4. Percent of school revennes gained front State sources:
Hawaii ------------------------------------percent._
National median ------------------------------do ....
Number of States Hawaii exceeds ---------------------(Hlawall has a Territorial system, and does not have dis-

$199.25
$178. 71
33
$3,320
$2, 440
45
1.3
1.3
26
82.8
39.8
40

tricts.)

5. Percent of school revenues gained from county sources:
Hawaii --------------------------------------.
percent-_
National median ----------------------------do ....
Number of States lawali exceeds ---------------------6. Percent of school revenues gained from local district sources:
Hawaii
National median --------------------------percent-Number of States receiving more from districts than
Hawaii
------------------------------------------PUBLIC

15.9
5. 7
35

0
0-----------53.2
48

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, STATISTICS AND COM PARISONR

1. Percent of total population composed of children of school age (5-17)
Hawa-i.
.
.
..----------------------------------------percent.
National median ---------------------------------------do ....
Number of States Hawaii exceds ------------------------------2. Average dally attendance:
Hawaii ---------------------------------------------percent-_
(Average daily attendance is 92.8 percent of total enrollment.)
National median ------------------------------------percent-Number of States Hawaii exceeds -----------------------------3. Length of school term in days:
Hawaii -------------------------------------------------------National median ---------------------------------------------Number of States Hawaii exceeds ------------------------------4. Percent of total elementary school enrollment (kindergarten-eighth
grade) which is enrolled In kindergartens:
Hawaii
----------------------------------------percent.
National median - -------------------------------------- do ....
Number of States Hawaii exceeds------------------------------5. Preent of total school enrollment (kindergarten-twelfth grade) which
is enrolled in secondary school ninth-twelfth grades) :
Hawaii ---------------------------------------------percent-.
National median ---------------------------------------do -....
Number of States IHawaii exceeds -------------------------------

21.9
20. 3
27
92. 8
87. 8
40
178
178.4
23
7.2
4.0
35
27.8
24.3
40

Cetitraliza tion factors, statistics and conaparlsoysz
1. Percent of elementary schools which are 1-teacher schools:
Hawaii ---------------------------------------------percent_._
6.4
National median -----------------------------------do -.... 35.8
Number of States having a larger percentage than Hawaii---------48
2. Percent of high schools enrolling less than 100 pupils:
Hawaii ----------------------------------------------..
percent.- .5. 8
National median
-----------------------------------do....
43.2
Number of States having a larger percentage than Hawaii --------45
2. Percent of high st.hools enrolling more than 300 pupils:
Hawaii ---------------------------------------------percent_. 76. 5
National median ------------------------------------.
do ....
17. 5
Number of States. Hlawali exceeds ---- --------------------------47
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Preparationof teachers, satistics and comparisons

1. Percentage of teachers with less than bachelor's degree:
Hawaii ---------------------------------------------percent__ 28. 8
National median -------------------------------------do ---- 40.9
Number of Stales having a greater percentage than Hawaii -------40
2. Percent of teachers holding bachelor or higher degrees:
H1awail ---------------------------------------------per(ent__ 71.2
National median ---------------------------------------do ....
59. 1
Number of States Hawaii exceeds -------------------------------40
3. Percent of teachers holing masters (or equivalent) or higher degrees:
Hawaii ---------------------------------------------percelt._ 39. 6
National median ---------------------------------------d; ...
14.4
Number of States Hawaii exceeds ------------------------------47
4. Requirements in years of college training for elementary-school State teaching certificate:
Hawaii ------------------------------------------------years-5
17 States -------------------------------------------------do
-4
3 States --------------------------------------------------do ... 3
13 States ------------------------------------------------do-.2
9 States ---------------------------------------------------1
6 States -------------------------------------------------do ---- 0
National nedlian --------------------------------do
2
Number of States Hawaii exceeds ------------------------------ 48
5. Requirements in years of college training for high-school State teaching cerflcate:
Hawaii ------------------------------------------------years-5
3 States
-------------------------------------------- do.
5
89 States ------------------------------------------------do-.-.
4
4 States -------------------------------------------------do ....
2
2 States --------------------------------------------------do 0
National median -----------------------------------------do ....
4
Number of States Hawaii exceeds ------------------------------45
I'OINTS OF FMPIIASIS INDICATED BY ThIESE STATISTICS

1. Hawali has a larger proportion of school-age children to educate than do
27 States.
2. Yet hawaii has a larger proportion of these pupils In daily attendance than
46 States and spends more per capita for their education than do 33 States.
3. Despite this relatively heavy load of school-age children, Hawaii pays its
teachers better than 45 States and receives no more help from Federal funds
than the average State.
4. Despite this relatively heavy load of school-age children, Hawaii starts
more of them in kindergarten than 35 States and retains them longer in secondary school than 40 States.
5. Hawaii's centralized system results In equalization of educational opportunity in rural as well as urban areas.
6. Centralization has given Hawall fewer one-teacher schools than any State
and more large high schools than 47 States.
7. Hawaii's teachers have more years of training than over three-fourths of
the States.
8. Hawaii's standards for teacher certification are the highest in the Nation.
MAIN sOURCV8 OF IATA

Annual and Biennial Reports of the Department of Public Instruction, 1930-49.
Official Department of Public Instruction Records.
The Forty-eight State School Systems, prepared by the Council of State Governments, 1949.
Statistics of School Systems, United States Office of Education Bulletin, No. 270,
March 1950.
Mr. FARRINGTON. The next witness is the president of the Hawaiian

Pineapple Co., Mr. lenry White.
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STATEMENT OF HENRY A. WHITE, PRESIDENT OF HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE CO., HONOLULU, T. H.
Mr. WHITE. Mr. Chairman, my name is Henry A. White.

The CIAIRMAN. We welcome you, Mr. White.

Mr. Wreiak. I was born and raised in Hawaii, went to school there,
and I am presently the president of the Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
I have a prepared statement here that I would like to read if you
will bear with me.
The ChAIRMAN. Very well.
M r. WmIrTE. It is my hope-and I share that hope with the vast majority of people in Hlawaii-that the Senate of the United States of
America will quickly follow the action of the House of Representatives and pass legislation enabling Hawaii to become a State.
While I appear here today as a representative of industry, as head
of the oldest and largest pineapple company in Hawaii, I want to
stress my deep citizen interest in statehood.
It was because of this personal citizen interest that -I ran forand was elected to-a seat, in the Hawaiian constitutional convention.
It is a matter of deep gratification that I was chosen from a field
including persons of many different racial extractions by an electorate
marked by the same diversity of racial extraction.
Even more gratifying to me is the fact that I was urged to run for
Delegate and personally supported by a substantial number of the
employees of the Hawaiian Pineapple Co.; and I might add that their
racial composition represents a good cross section of Honolulu.
Voters in Hawaii are people who, like those of any of the States,
are a responsible, mature group of Americans, deeply aware and profoundly proud of the voting privilege which goes with being American. These people are citizens first, and members of different races
only by ancestry and the hand of God.
I say with deep sincerity that my campaigning, which brought
me in contact with all types of voters throughout the area in which I
ran, convinced me beyond any shadow of doubt that the voters of Hawaii are interested in the same basic thing which all good voters
seek, and that is sound leadership.
Industry generally in Hawaii deserves a special comment, for it is
a magnificent example of the results of the kind of free enterprise
which we all like to think characterizes our country. Both the sugar
and pineapple industries were created and developed in the face of
great obstacles by men who lived and worked in Hawaii, utilizing
•
capital created by their own efforts in Hawaii.
Over the years, earnings from enterprises in the Hawaiian Islands
have gone right back into the development of Hawaii to make more
and better jobs for everybody, to develop our schools, hospitals, our
culture, our people.
There are few natural resources in Hawaii. There are no metals or
oils, no coal. We have created our highly industrialized agricultural
enterl)rise from the sun, the rain, and the soil.
As many of you know, the development of our basic industries has
required millions of dollars for research. This research has been
carried on by the industries themselves without aid from the Federal
Government. I might add that we are leaders in the world in scientific
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agriculture. We have combed the world for new varieties of sugarcane and pineapple. We have done the same to find parasites that will
destroy or control the bugs that eat our plants. We have designed
and built special machinery for our field and plant operations, some of
which has been and can be advantageously adapted to other industries
on the mainland. We have drilled tunnels through mountains to
bring mountain water into our fields for irrigation.
Very few people realize that the pineapple industry doesn't lend
itself to the so-called small, independent type of farming. lhe facts
are that the industry has become so highly mechanized that a small
farmer could not afford to carry the equipment necessary to modern
pineapple agricultural operations.
You also hear a lot of talk about producing other farm products in
hawaii, but this talk must be laid against the cold, limiting facts.
Temperature and rainfall determine what can be grown in any
given area. We lie at about 200 north in latitude.
This means that you can grow only those things which can thrive in
the same general latitude, from say about 200 north to 200 south. You
couldn't gArov peaches, or apples, or pears, or strawberries, since trees
and plants of this kind need a rest period during winter or cold
months, which our temperature in Hawaii does not provide.
• Aside from that, however once limiting yourself to things you can
grow, like cotton, for example, there are the problems of differential in
labor costs which are very high in Hawaii, distance from markets,
transportation costs, and so forth.
There are, of course, opportunities for more crops for self-sustenance, but even here, it has been found uneconomical in the long run
to devote too much acreage to home-grown things rather than to cash
crops upon which our balance of trade depends.
All of these things are not matters of personal opinion; they are
matters of fact, based upon exl)erience, both before and during the
war period. We devoted a lot of land for food during the war, but at
that time it was not a matter of what was most economical to do,
but rather of what was necessary with the constant threat of being
cut off from other sources of S'3))ly.
Many people have been led to believe that Hawaii is a tightly held,
little Territory in which a few people have most of the wealth and
most of the enterprises. This is far from the truth.

There are examples of interlocking directorates in Hawaii, just
as there are in many other similar communities in America. But the
fact that a man serves on more than one board of directors is a reflection of the fact that any small area has serious limits on its executive talent, and men who are good are widely used because of their
abilities, not because of any ulterior reasons. Our pattern in Hawaii
in this respect, I should state, is typical of the pattern in other American communities.
I think it is important for you gentlemen to realize that Hawaii
is not a fabulously wealthy place as is sometimes supposed. By mainland standards, corporations there are very small. The total assets
of all corporations in Hawaii put together amount to less than the
total assets of Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., for example. The total assets
of all corporations in Hawaii amount to only about one-fourth of
A. T. & T. for example.
67019-50----16
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Moreover, the roughly 1,000 corporations in Hawaii have more

than 34,000 stockholder, so that tile benefits front these enterprises
are widely spread. In addition, more than 30,000 individuals or
groups hold business licenses in the territory, operating every conceivable kind of enterprise. I think it is fair to say that the general
business structure in Hawaii is much more like than unlike any other
community of similar size on the mainland.
My own company, for example, has roughly about 5,000 stockholders.
I think, however, that you will find that Hawaiian industry in
general ethics, and in general civic-mindedness rates with the best of
American communities. We su)port all worth-while community
activities, both with dollars and men, and have consistently (lone our
best to make Hawaii a 1)lace where people are proud to live.
I think also that the efforts of industry in Hawaii are reflected in
the condition that the middle class in Hawaii is as well off as, or better
off than, the middle class in any community you want to pick in America. The typical member of the middle class in Hawaii lives in a
house rather than an apartment ; has a car; sends his children to a
good school; is able to contribute to his church:, participates in the
community chest and in community affairs generally; is able to go out
to the beach without too much trouble on a Sunday afternoon, and
to live a life of sensible balance between work and play. There is*
really no poverty in Hawaii as it is known in some of the large cities
on the mainland.
We recognize that we have great beauty alnd a highly salubrious
climate in Hawaii to contribute to our general case of living for our
peoples; but it is also important to note that the general harmony
of relations between members of different races who make up our
middle class, our ability to get, along together, to live and work and
play together is also an essential element in the enviable picture.
The CVAIRWAN. May I interrupt you at that point, Mr. White.
You spoke of the number of stockholders of your company, the Hawaiian Pineapple Co., as being roughly about 5,000. How many of them
are citizens of Hawaii?
Mr. WiilT,. The bulk of them are citizens of Hawaii. We do have
a large number of mainland stockholders though. Some of them
were the original backers of Mr. Dole at the time he started the company, and their holdings have passed on to their heirs or have been
spread around as their estates were broken up.
The CIAIIMAN. Are there any corporate stockholders?
Mr. WirT,. Oh; yes, sir. Our company is controlled about 49.8
percent by two corporations, Castle & Cook and Waialua Agricultural
(10.

The

CIT.TR'[AN,.

What is the second one?

Mr. WHITE. Waialua Agricultural Co., now Helemano Co. The
stock has been transferred to a holding company known as Helemano
Co.
That change in ownership developed during 1932 when the pineapple company experienced very severe set-backs during the depression period. At that time pineapple was looked upon more as a luxury
product.
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When depression was felt on the mainland, why, the consumption
of pineapple dropped markedly and it was therefore necessary to
reorganizi the Hawaiian Pineapple (o.
In 1931 they borrowed $5,000,000 oil notes, and then when they went
into their 1931 operating season, they had to make their seasonal
bank borrowings, and in 1932 they found themselves pathetically
short of cash. The $5,000,000 was gone and they were in the banks to
the extent of about three and a half million.
At that time it was necessary to work out a reorganization of the
company,
which accounts for tle, predominant stock interest that these
two companies had in it at that time, because they bailed the company
out.
At the time of the reorganiz't ion, Waialha Agricultural-who owns
a good part of the 1and that tie lineaplple company operates onowned one-third of the stock, which they acquired in 1923 at the time
that the Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Iurchlsed the Island of Lanai.
When 1932 came along, it was practically impossible to get funds
either on the mainland or locally, things were bad, and Waialua, as
tile major stockholder, agreed to take II) its one-third pro rata of it new
issne and together with Castle & Cook underwrite the remaining twothirds.
It so happens that when tile subscriptions were in. only 2,880 shares
of stock were subscribed for by the old stockholders. so that Waiala,
Castle & Cook had to, take up practically the entire issue, and that is
how they got to have such a large control.
I might say at that particular time that, looking at it from the
standpoint of Waialua, it would have been a lot better to have let the
pineapple company go and pick up the pieces. They could have done
it a lot cheaper and I can recall one of my first jobs when I went down
there, the new capital that was put in was a million and a half, and
the first 4 or 5 months there was a serious question in my mind as to
whether the million and a half was going to last, whether it was
enough or whether we would have to go out and make additional
borrowings.
The CIm.AMAN-N. Of these 5,000 stockhohlers, how many are citizens
of Hawaii who are not associated with either of these two corporate
stockholders?
Mr. Wmirr:. The bulk of them. They may also own stock in some of
these companies, because Castle & Cook
The CIIAmrCAy. I)o you know what the average stockholding is?
Mr. WrITE. No. I could probably get it for you.
The CHAIRMAN. It would be a most interesting fact.
Mr. WiTE. There are about 1,469,000 shares outstanding in which
Castle & Cook and Waialua own just about half. I think the next
largest stockholder would own about 20,000 shares, and he is a relativelv new stockholder, so that, your average stockholding, eliminating those two, would be quite small, maybe in the neighborhood of
150 to 200 shares of stock.
The CIJAIDIOAN. Would you be good enough to look into the record
and file a statement for the committee showing the average stockholding and the so-called medium stockholding, that is to say what
is the amount of stock held by the stockholders owning the least
amount of shares per capita.
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Mr. WIIrri. I can do thlt very easily. A lot of the stock is held by
our e1 ployees, 1 nIuan in all levels of employment.
(Tiho following liter was subsequently received re owniierhip of

the 1llawiiatil Pineapl)le Co. :)

MAY 3, 1950.

1il11). Ilel
C'. ()'MAIHONRY,
('lialIrmait, ('oimmiti'e on Insular atid Insular Affauirs,

United RlateR Senote, Washington, D. 0.
IEaR .4NA1 t OhIA'MnoN-:a: You have requestttd that I furnish you with InforImatio relative to the ownership and average holdings of certain shareholders
of llawaiian Pineapple Co., Ltd. This data, obtained by telephone from the
stiwk transfer agents of the company In Honolulu, reflects the situation as of
February 15. 1950, the last record date for dividend payments and is as follows:
Castle & Cook. Ltd ----------------------------------------------

231, W10O

lft'eiitno Co., 1td -----------------------------------------------

500, 000

Total ------------------.--------------------------------All other stocklholders -----------------------------------------

736, 6O
748,438

Grand total ----------------------------------------------1,484,938
There were 5.,5t1 shireholdhr as of February 1r, 1950, so that the average
hioldinog ler sluanloier was 27:1:11 slhare.s. If tipe holdings of Castle & Cook, Ltd.,
11d lehhmplio ('o., ltd . ar elinilnatei, the remaining rp.s31 sliareholders owned
an average of 127.74 r
it'.r*seach.
Itpectfully submitted.
11P.NRY A. WJHTr,

i'resident, Hlawatian Pineapple Co., Ltd.

The
of this ?

.Mr'. WlIITF,.

])o itllV Iof those fllllots linwaiian Irnsts own lil1.%
D

Hlawaiian trust represents 11lot of stockkiohh, rs il lte

Ilawniiain
Pineapple
Co. They
vote either
tilciary
caplleitvThe,
or
11nderl proxies
01r pomver.
of "a1ttornley
thatill II
they'
mily hold.
lla1waiian trulst has nio dIireet hold.

"
"
I think that the pineapple industry is typical of imlistries ill
Hlawii, and mIy company is fairly ty'pit'al of tihe other j)ineaplle compallies. The industry is ite seeonii ,iagest in tile islands. It employs
I1111t1V tholll.allldI, of pieo )le tile year
arloutnd~, antdl i1111t1V thotllttats
mloret
dur11iilg tile summ111er lpe. ii seaso;ns.
Te Hlawaiian pineap~ple industry
SUpllis abollt 70 peent

of the requirements of the Ameriea

market
for pineapple.' .1,cmplanUy,
y
like the typical pineaple e0onilny ill
Hawaii, is markedlIIv a1higli'degree of Alericall sieitifli knlow-h1ow.
The pineapple ind ustry in Ilawili is ve r important to tile Anterl(all consumer

hIleal (l'inlate for the growth Iof pineapple ill tIitwai

I'oduces a high quality, richly flavored fruit, probably inexcelled
throughout the world. Our only limitation on expanded production
is land on which to grow more pineapple to meet the increasing
demands.
Our employees are paid wepli. with rates oil omr plantations and ill
our cannery ranging from $1.01 an hour to $1.86 an hour for Alen,
aiil $0.91 ani hour to $1.325 an hour for wolienI.
Iln addition to these
high rates of pay. Ilawailia Pineapple Co. provides relatively still,
et, ploynient, a fact which is not generally found in agrielltu-1ral and
('aniting in idustries. The worik opportunitie.,; are excellent the yetli'
round for our regular' employees, and t he take-home paN3 is correspondingly good. I 11tighit say tilat the average hoyIl i'nrnings of oi1r1

employees Wouhl p)obabl3 run ov0r $1.20 an hor. '
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The Colillay which I head provides iman11y etnijloyee benefits alnd
*Irv'ices.
Ne did Fo I,foi'e employees wer'e orfanized. III adhlitioll
Io te bvlnelits reqlirel by law, Such uS Federal iinsi'rn1ce, woriklen's
o1ln.11salionin and
ieloyltint insir'anic, we have provide I other
Iefit s which cost us a suit a imillion an4 a i half dollars per yTr.
We have a contributory pension plan. We have group insurance.
WeA'i
have palid eiilties. We have medical benefits and services, incl li g ai annil free lle(lical a1nt eye exaitiiat ioun.We have a
lii bern sick Ilay 111lItI.
We have In extenisive sports programs, inclluing soft imll, bowling.
Isketball, volley bil], nnld so oil. We have Christmas itild hia
rvest
parties adt other recreational activities.
We carry on an extensive information program with our em)IlVeCs
on thle theory tit a well-inforu'ed employee is tilebest eiil)loyee. We fre, for exilllph, right nt(1w ill the process of transllitg
more tila
a 3,000 regular employevs-l,500 of them by airplane-to see Ither pits of t,li ialjde Cimnlany operations. Wlile
this will cost tie comialty more than $50,0)0, we consider this to be a
sound inlvestllmn in
dhunan relations.
I mention these things ietause in) ite hent of labor diflicullties
in tileplst, loose charges have been thrown irioind which might
lend those wit olnt. line to investigate closely, to regard Llawaii's
Iiorna emldoyee-entployer relations in a iit'ore Infavorably light than
that which actaly exists. These relations have been suljected to the
samue stresses aimd 'st
rt ills as iidiistrv elsewhere. Sollitions to tlese
problems have, laiwever, been worke lout with a hariionv consonant
with tit(,
national scene.
We in H1awaii feel that there is a certain amount of injustice in
placing upon or shoulders the fall ltme for any ('otituinist probleis ll Iawaii and for iiiuich of oar labor t rothIs.
Th,ese pl)rolems flow olit of thle west coast sit nation. During tile
disastrous waterfront strike, our problems wold itot have been half so
grent were it not for the fact that the entire west coast closed down
on shipments a'd handling of goods to an(l fromn Ilwaii.
It is (liflicult for the islands to work ollt its own l
erOllhtns
whenl those
eminating from file maiinland are imosse(l its
fil ad(lded burden duringg
difmIculty.
period of labor
Businesses sit down and negotiate with the unions regularly in
Hawaii, and regularly settle their own affairs with the unions. Even
during times ofgreat stress, we are able to handle our own lrobleuns
unless outside com)lications enter. -My own complIany, for example,
suffered a strike in 1947. It ended in 5 "iOlys,and settlement of differces were embodied i t a union contract.
I might say too that at the time the strike was called, it was called
at the height of the season, and still they were not able to successfully
enforce their demands at that time, which were unreasonable, and
we decided that we were going fo stand on principle even at the risk
of losing our entire summer crop, which in our case probably would
have cost our company $10,000,000.
After 5 (lays the men came back to work, and when they caine back
to work, they took less than they would have had if they lhad accepted
the company's original proposition.
We in Hawaii are now confronted with a serious economic problem due to a combination of postwar readjustnent l)roblems. The
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waterfront strike, tie reduction of ariled forces in hawaii, anl the
cut -back of civilian personnel working for tile aried services.
The latter p~robleins are largely due to moves by the Federal ( overnment, and ili this Connection, I'feel justified in'saying that, the Fed-

eral (overnment hits failed to recogiize its responsibilities to the Territory of Hlawaii. Moreover, while I (to not consider ilyself qualified
to sl elik froni the standpoit. of military strategy, I believe that, ill
elase of ellnergeityV, wo light very well 1ill ollrselves iII tlie Sa1l10
unlpiepred positionit with Which we were con fronted right after
"Pearl Harbor.",
In case you are interested, I have on hnd a detailed )iture of this
situat ion its worked out bv tihe H[awlliian Economic Foundition.
In tile immediate sense It wouhl not be correct to state the pineapple
industry stands to gin ill I shift frolli Territory to State.
]lowe ver, the interests of those who ellgge i l pileaple production
are identical with those of the entire community. What is good for
Ilawaiii ad its people is good, ill the long rii, for lpineapple inoducers.
Our inter,.4t spriligs front llollscioisliess of this fact, front our sense
of privilege and oliigution to snllport these moves whicl will represent t lie greattest good for tle greatestnuiiiher (If Hawaii's citizens.
As all of you i iave read and heard, tile recellt, illd very ably coinducted investigation into subversive activity ill Hawaii hits deolioistrated that stich activity is the work of a very sitlall and highly lnsuccessfild-certiilly unltyl)icll -group ill IHawaii. As it laynan, I
think the vollititii
lilttehs
([olte al outst aitdiiig job.
We ill llawnii have nnuch of tile spirit Witc I narked tile early pioneer days. We iare stroiig fighters against tvranitV and injustice iin
any forml, 1111 anlly one who dlou)Its for olne Ilollieln tile futility and
frs'ltration which Suuhversive activity ailts
niet in Hawaii should come
olt and get to 1:'ow tIs.
'T'lie people ot' lawaii Il'o essentially a i eat'e-loving people. 'hey
live absorhbed in part tile gentle character of theilawaiians who first
inhabited tile islands, alld the hospitality for which Hlawaiians have
alwa\is beelu noted, but, we shall rise to fightt vheinever and wherever
it Illtay he required to protect (lelnocItcy anid its heritage of inherent
rigltts. The troops recruited froim IlIawaii during World War I[,
decorated for heroislt time and tillie agaill, are a1splendid example
of our willingness to fight with loyalty and devotion for tile principles
of freedom.
For half a century now we ill Hawaii have worked toward statehood. We know we deserve it. It is long overdue. To my knowledge, no valid reason has ever been put forth wly ve should not have
it, innediately. We therefore respectfully, but strongly, urge that
you extend to us our basic right.
I thank you.
Tile CHAIMAN. Mr. White, what is this report of tite Hawaiian
Economic Foundation to which you referred?
Mr. WiTu. Well, that has to do primarily with the reduction of
civilian personnel by the armed forces in the Territory.
The C[AIRnMAN. Will you leave a copy for the use of tite committeeI
Mr. ' IMT. I will. I will leave two copies here for you.
The CHAIRMAN. I will not make them a part of the record, but will
file them for tle use of the committee. Thank you very inuch.
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Mr. WfliEr. That will give you soime ideal. It shows there that
lhe increase ill our ilnllJloyliii lrobhem has bevei largely i iite'i iced
by the relitioll il civilian jlersoliuel in lli waii.
It shows thalt its the Fedth,rl payroll was reducedt by alJp'oxilltely
12,000, that our unenploynent went ll) from alout five to thirtY
t hionmaId.
The (0IlAIRSIAN. As tit' hIead Of this comipaly. you are ill a very
excellent posit oll to testify Witli respect to ecolioilic conditions ill
the islaiit s. Your e(xpe'iencte is lost inimatt witi that pihlise of
lite illellloythe 'onditils there'. What do yol cire t sily illolt
iient
prollhl tsyo now li1d it ill Ilit' ishitli(Is'
Ait .WIVIrl:. We"ll, akSt Il;,il Milt ill tilt' .'-,lllellltqll1 there, lte Illlelllployi'lnt lprohlm is really t ollii lift t il of three things.
'The iostwar adjustii'lit Was inclined to shri k that community
dowil to its pr'oper size lt'catse it wits lblow'ii 1p like a lbllho d 1111
litre, plus Ill
It
iid Navy (it
ti( witl , il orNer to servictt lie Aliy
h
.e have.
I lie other goveI'llntlal lling('lcits thil
That, cOulp l with wo bat1 strikts, one oil titt, west coast altd Olle
ill Ilawaii, have iggiravittl that, and then right oii lop of that just
l albolt, tile tlime whenln %vewere trying to catch our- breathi, wily, tile
Governntnt comes along and lops off lile emplloymient it learl I Ilrbor
and other civilifil act ivities down there, so tlhut We 1o have it serious
umlioyment problem. I iiiight say that in iy opiioli We just
ive tIoo inily ptophte for our ceolloily to .lppolrt.
The ChAar~tAN. Thit, is preCiselv lihat I wated you to anplify ol.
lin otier words, wlat art; lit- prosit't s for lit' cleats oln of o 1 pI't tl.
ties for enllvnltient ill Hawaii from now on ?
Mr. WIITI. W'eII, tile ilinlnit'ile Irospt'cts. Mr. ('hairnan, I would
s"aI tire lnot whtt I wol term "bright."
bit file other hiamd. I think thitt we have lilt, ingenuity and inhelligelce to solve that p~robhlem, ill it is nlot one that (.llt bel solved re~adlyb,
because of the iiiitht llons that there are o i lit' ,'.ols that WO'Canl grow.
So e1 of these tlliuigs that yo. speak of, that oile of lit' earlier
witnesses mlentioned, flowers. they will brilig ill a lot of 1iioley, but
it tloes no provide
utch i lilt wily of employint'nt, becaust that is
w'hh can be developed as t sort of backyard
tlIe type of illustrt
industry. I think lhat that also might apply to some oIf the other
iOJ)s thinit have beeni inil itioned like paalas.
ihe n pol(wer,
. .rt'quirements to grow pulllityls. to lO'lehI a Sizahle
volume and (listriht ion for the maiilhnd, wo11l not take llllch ill
tile wily of mlalpower. As I view the thing. it has got to be a colhinaltion of a lot of small things that aire going to ielp to buihl
that up.
and accurately
The CHAIRMAN. You have pointed out very clearly
that agricultural growth in the islands is limited bI reason of temperature, geographical location, area involved, and the like. My
question is what ill your judgment is the likelihood that new industries of any kind can'be developed ii Hawaii ?
You have exploited sugar growing about as far its it can be exploited
probably. Th e same is probably true with respect to the pineapple
industry, is it not?
Mr. WHITE. Yes.

The

CHIRMAN.

So what is the outlook?
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ir. W1rVi . Well. I would s1V hilthee
111t j.olihly tree or four
things that show promise, the nacadlaia-nut industry, macadamia
nuts I Iil( (.1ll
h1 dvelopetd very substwitially. They can never be,
because o.,f
land liiutiltaios-The Ciit ic.AN. I received sonie of thera ut (l'ist ins
tniltie and I
CSill
re4o011111e011d
Mtr. WnnF:. |hretll.
rhev can never l. developed to it point whero they
would he eoisiderel colllletitivt with it lot of nuts that, they woil
hlive to complete with ol it volinno basis. On the.oth er hand, tiliat can
lidd malterially it)
hellpilg ouit
this sit nation.
lhIere agailil
it takes 10 years for 1t iitaii
growth to coll e tine
full bearimig. So ill theleal it'ile
you h1ave t I )plow 1111111y
millions of
dolhlls into ill orchard to develop that.
Tht other is fliapaY.
Now Inliajit is a verv healihfil and itvery
nultitlos produe high in vitl 111.1 and I believe that it its POssibilities of being devtlopeI, but there ugain it is ai aicfiiired taste
and voilt require cOllsiderahle work ill iiiarket researcil nd also in
promolioal alctivity. but you could build 11p) voluite to say that it
was going to repres;it 11)Sbslaintial
)
milIt.
The other one antd the important one, and I think that it,
may well
lwove to l) :ulloll the the to1), islhe tourist. industry. I think Hlawaii
ias all of the advantages which wvutil attract tirists,
and when
you attract theim, that 1ew 1ioev collitig in of course turns over six
seven
wr tilnes, and there is iotlling better than that kind of ioney
in a con1i1111l1liy.
The (1 lI.\..
Let ile say for the record, Mr. White, that. I have
never Steen
greater and illore beaut iful wcenic attractions {lywhetr in
the world than in Hawaii, except inJackson Hole, Wyo. I Taughlter.j
Mr.WhTE. I have not been there, "oI canot
.1
really cOlli)are theml.
Th (1I.
Are
%x.t er
(lestio1s, Se'llator?
Senator BUTL R. Yo1 Wet i)or11
aind l1ised in tileislalts?
Mr. WITM. Yes, I was.
Seator lluTlI.ar. llave you always beien an ardent enthusiast for
statehood. Mir. White?
Mr. WHm. I have.
Senmator Bl-ILF.r.
)o you see Itily tger to tile
situation affecting
Hawaii in the alllollinlc'llellt
I think that cae out either Friday or
Saturday with reference to the reorgoaizati011 of what I will term
the Harr-v Bridges group of unions, all of his west-cowst group, the
Hawailall gro~lp. and tile Alaskan group?
Now up to date, there has been no official connection I know between
any one of the two. but, since the CIO took action expelling certain
unions, it seems that Harry Bridges is interested in taking them all
under his wing and reorganizing now in a much bigger way than he
has been organized heretofore. Are you familiar at all with that
set-tip?
Mr. WiirrE. Well, I am familiar with the activities of Mr. Bridges
and his union generally, but I do not look with any concern on Mr.
Bridges' activities as far as Hawaii is concerned.
I think we have demonstrated that we understand the underlying

value of good industrial relations, and I think that while we havehad
some labor unrest down there, on the whole I think all of us have
benefited from it.
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As far as I lie bulk of indtistry (lowit there is omierieil, o01Ir cooilnoty
ill plithiillr-I
call speak aibott it bet et'
cause 1 11im iore fanmilia'
witi it-liis had all of these so-ialdli security provisions Ihat the
itliot is after. We had them before we we're ever orgallized. We
were never organized by labor until 19-15. antd the only reason, in my
opintioti, that we were ever orgatlize(-alld I am not opposed to orgatiizathm. Siice we hawvt had the beielits of working with a tiiiioii. I
favor' having aitilioti.
I would much prefer working with it better ladershil
thant Ihe
IWU" provhfles, but nevertheless I would hate to see iisituation developAw linre we did not have i titiion, beause I thitk the ititioi
hs
done i lot of good in calling to our attetition pettv
t
types of grievanives
which were contiraly to our established policies, bit wlicll tiever came
to our atention sin;ply 1,ec'ause we did tnot have the machinery set 1upi
were grievances coild be presented iin a formal manner.
Now I have no concern except from one stanl)oint, whether in the
efforts of some of them they feel because of Mr. Bridges' eonviction,
that they may try to dislodge that type of leadership.
If the A. F. of
L., the teamsters, or some brinmh of Mr. Muirrav's union should cote
down there. I think we probably would take a 'beating for awhile in
the way of jurisdictional disputes, and those things ate very utinfortunute. As far as actually handling our labor situation is concerned,
I have no fear tit all.
Senmtor Bu'rIit. You have been pretty mich a victim of Bridges
when lie was just it charge of the west coast.
Mr. WillnrrE. Yes.
Senator lh,-xEu. When you people were not even on strike. bit
you could tiot
get your stuff over and handled along the west coast.
Mr:.
I Well,
(lithe other hand, while the strike wis on ill
Hoitolult, we carried ott Oit ojretat ions fully.
'le otie dillitulty we had was when we endeavored to ship 11 5,000
cases of tidbits ill to ('aliforiia for ptrocesitng into fruit cocktail,
be('attse yo ('ant have fruit ('c'ktail without pilalpple-if yoti do
apil hpple
it. becomes fniit mix an1 the consumer jutst (oes
not hove
not want it, so it is an essential ingredient for fruit cocktail.
Well, we were not too sutcessful. We spent a lot of money in
getti hg pittelnle le to the West coast, but we ftiially got it tlere atad
got our cocktail.
Senator Bu'ri'in. Well, I was anxious to get your reaction oi what
you might think would lie the restilt with Bridges ill control of not
only the west coast but of the ILWU and the unions it Alaska.
Mt. WIT'rE. Well, I do not think it will have any different effect
on its becmse as a matter of fact good industrial relations stem froin
your working constantly with your employees, anli( that is what we
are doing.
Senator BuTLEr. I think you have done a good job.
The CHAIRMnfAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Wh'bite. The coinmittee is very much obliged to you for your statement.
The next, witness will appear at outr later session. Who will it bet
Mr'. FARRINGTON. Mr. Ernest W. Greene, representing the sugar
industry.
The CnIRnMA N. This afternoon we will assemble at 2:30. Senator Taylor will preside. The cominittee stands ill recess until 2: 30

this afternoon.
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(Whereupoit, at 1: 10 p. m., the hearing was recesse, to reconivne
at 2 :30 p. in. this same day.)
AFTIMUNOON SESSION

Senator TAYIo. The committee will come to order.
will you come forward, sir?

Mr. Greene,

STATEMENT OF ERNEST W. GREENE, VICE PRESIDENT, HAWAIIAN
SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Mr. GREENE. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I in Ernest
W. Greene, vice president of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association.
The association which I represent has on a number of occasions
adol)ted resolutions and has offered testimony advocating statehood
for Hawaii before committees of both Houses of Congress, sitting
both in Hawaii and in Washington.
It would seem unnecessary at thi time to repeat the arguments
and statements that have beei made on the subject. On March 23 of
this year-a little more than a month ago-the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association reaffirmed its position as originally outlined in
a resolution dated January 2, 1946, and instructed me to present it to

this committee. The

resolution is as

follows:

Whereas the people of Iawail for half a century during the time of the
monarchy and of the Republic of Hawaii, maintained and upheld constitutional government and experienced the responsibilities 'jf full national citizenship: sand
Whereas during all times since these islands were annexed to the United
States the people of this Territory have maintained orderly and efficient
government in the nanner prescribed by the Organic Act of Hawaii, and are now
prepared to assume the responsibilities of complete American citizenship; and
Whereas the people of Hawaii have shown their unflagging loyalty to the
Stars and Stripes, some in combat on the battlefields of Europe and the Pacific,
and others as civilians on the home front; and
Whereas the finances and economic conditions of the Territory tire in a sound
position and are fully up to the requirements of statehood; and
Whereas the industries of this Territory are entitled to full advantage of
national legislation and administration which will protect their interests from
unfair discrimination; and
Whereas the people of this Territory have demonstrated their capacity for
self-government and are entitled to receive full American citizenship; Now,
therefore, be It
Resolved by the tru8tees of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, That
It Is their conviction that the time has now come when the Territory of lawali
should be admitted to statehood in the American Union.

That is the resolution. I would like to add that I lived and worked
in Hawaii for many years before I moved to Washington 13 years
ago. I have continued in close touch with the sugar industry which
it is my privilege to represent, as well as with other business in the
Territory.

I believe that Hawaii should now be admitted as a State, and it is
my personal hope that this committee will take prompt and favorable
action on the legislation which is now before you. It is my opinion
that a great majority of the business community in Hawaii likewise
are in favor of statehood.
Senator TAYLOR. Are there any questions, Senator Ecton?
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Senator Ec'o.. How many members do you have iii this organizaiion which you represent?
Mr. GCREENEE. We have 28 sugar-producing members, being all of the
sugar plantations of Hawaii. We have a number of individual nemhers who longg itsindividuals, just its I do. But the basis of the
association is that it is an agricultural cooperative, comlposed of all of
the sugar producers in the Territory of Hawaii.
Senator E(-ro.-;. )oes this operate just on what I call the mainland
of Hawaii, or (1o you have representatives on some of the other islands?
r. GREENE. You mean within the Territory?
,Senator EcroN. Yes. sir.
Mr. GREEnFE. The sugar is )roduced on fotir islands of the Territory:
The islands of Oahu, Maui, Hawaii, and Kauai. The membership
of the association is distributed among those islands.
I do not hav:e the percentage figures here. but it would vary from
21 to 28 percent of the sugar crop l)roduced on each of the four islands,
with producer members on each of those islands.
The headquarters of the association are in the city of Honolulu.
Senator ECTON. Has there been any time in thle history of your
organization when you did not support statehood?
Mr. GREEN E. The support of statehood by the organization, as
by the association-is a matter of record of more recent
such-that is,
years. Like every other group in the Territory, we had some, like
myself-and you'heard Mr. White testify this'morning-who have
been in favor of statehood for a great many years. We have others
who have come to that belief gradually.
We have some who sincerely hol other views. But I believe that
the great majority of p)eople-certainly those that I know something
about in my own' line of work in the sugar industry-are in favor of
statehood, and certainly this resolution l)assed our executive commitee unallimuously.
Senator Ec'oN. There is every indication that you inade progress in
recent years on it, anyway.
Mr. GREENE. Yes, sir.'
Seantor ECroN. Do you have a unanimous report?
Mr. GREENE. To the best of my knowledge, that was passed unanimously by the executive comnmittee. They sent this on with instructions thlat I )resent it as the view of the sugar producers for whom
they are authorized to speak.
As I said in my statement, I was instructed to present that resolution to this committee. It is not an overnight resolution, as indicated
by the fact that it is a reaffirmation of a resolution originally passed
on January 2, 1946, in anticipation of certain hearings held in the
Territory.
Senator TATYOR. Thank you, Mr. Greene.
Mr. FARIINGTON.. The next witness is Mr. Urban E. Wild, president
of the Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu.
STATEMENT OF URBAN E. WILD, PRESIDENT, CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE OF HONOLULU, T. H.
Mr. Wiw. I am Urban E. Wild, born in Cedar Falls, Iowa, educated in college and preparatory schools and afterward in law school
on the continental mainland of the United States, going to Hawaii
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about 33 years ago. I have made Hawaii my home ever since. I am
president, of the Chamber of Commerce of lonolulu, and I have prepared itvery brief statement which I would like to ask your indulgence for me to read.
Senator

TAYIOR.

Proceed.

Mr. Wiu). For more than 50 years of tutelage as a Territory under
the American flag the people of Hawaii have demonstrated, by their
loyalty and their ability, the right to full privileges of American
citizenship through statehood now.
The Chamber of Comerce of Honolulu, celebrating in 1950 its
one hundredth anniversary, has for years been advocating statehood
for Hawaii. In 1946 a meinber poll on the question "Are you in favor
of statehood for Hawaii?" resulted in a vote of 3 to 1 in favor of
statehood for Hawaii.
Representatives of this chamber have appeared before congressional committees visiting in Hawaii to investigate on the question
of statehood. Representatives of the chamber have appeared iit Washing'ton, D. C., to testify in behalf of statehood for Hawaii.
Two years ago, at their annual meeting in Washington. D. C.. the
Chamber of Commerce of the United States adopted a resolution
in support of statehood for Hawaii.
The Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, by action of its board of
directors, authorize me to urge support of statehood for Hawaii now.
We submit herewith a copy of the 1949 issue-just off the press a
week ago Tuesday-of Hawaii Facts and Figures, published by the
Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, which supplies factual data on
Hawaii which we trust will be helpful. (The booklet referred to
above is on file with the committee.)
This is one of a number of pamphlets that have been prepared over
the years by thi,' Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, and the source
of the information given is shown in the annotations. Every effort
is made to make it concretely factual, without expression of opinion
unless it is stated to be opinion or position.
We trust that this little booklet will be of assistance in portraying
Hawaii as it exists socially, economically, racially, and in every other
way.
Slight I ask the indulgence of the committee to make a personal
statement, not as president of the chamber?
Senator TAYLOR. Certainly. We will be happy to hear from you.
Mr. Wi m. I have studied this question of statehood over a long
period of time. One of the first great difficulties, apparently taken as
a difficulty by everyone with whom I discussed the problem, was the
large percentage of our population that derived from races of Asiatic
origin.
Thinking the matter over carefully, dispassionately, viewing the
United States as a country built up of persons deriving from all
races, but largely European, on the continenal mainland of the United
States, I think I had to come to the conclusion, as I believe you gentlemen have, that one of our great strengths as a Nation has been the
fact that we have embraced within our citizenry citizens who derived
from all the nations of Europe.
They understand, and there are some in our population who understand, intimately the problems of the population of this country and
Europe.
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So viewed, I suddenly bethought myself: With this enormous population in Asia, shouhl not we strengthen the United States, and is not
there strength in Hawaii that we have a large percentage of population who have demonstrated that they are patriotic American citizens.
They fought, bled and died for the United States and had been crippled and blinded ior the United States, and they believe in the delnocratic way of life.
Isn't it an advantage now to have an insight through their eyes into
the problems of teeming Asia? And won't it strength lien the'United
States to have that insight more intimately brought into our national
picture?
I have thrashed that question out, and I have answered it truthfully and honestly to myself. I believe that Hawaii, if for no other
reason than that background of races and its demonstrated capacity
for self-government, can add much of thought and understanding to
the problems of the world-they are not just European 1 )robleais any
more-if Hawaii comes in as a State. And we have Senators and
Representatives who can vote and can serve widely on committees.
Of course, we have the voice in Congress-we have aI)elegate-but
there is so much business, gentlemen, before this august body that one
man cannot just possibly attend to it, and that is true in the Senate
and the House.
There is another thing. I know when I was a little boy in Iowa we
always looked to Europe. What were the problems in Etrope. Those
were the things that seemed to affect us. After this last war, when we
had what we deemed and called a "cold war" with Russia, we were all
looking to Europe, except we people of Honolulu, and we were looking with grave concern at the Asiatic l)icture as it changed, as it
became more and more a perilous picture. and we felt that it was high
time that we looked both ways-through the eyes of those of Asiatic
origin and with their advice and with their service, who can understand those people, and how to deal with the problemss that are developing in this modern world.
Felt, tflrefore, and I am satisfied, therefore, that what I at first
blush thought to be a weakness-and I am much surprised to see some
other witnesses seeming to apologize for that situation; I would not
think of apologizing for that any more than I would for the fact that
we had people who derived from Swedish, German, Polish, and other
races-Italian and all the rest of the Eurol)ean races in the United
States. They have made the United States strong.
There is one other thing. It may be that we are far too concerned
over safety. After all, we are a bastion of defense for western continental United States. I daresay that no nation in the world could
ever conquer the Pacific coast, leaving Hawaii undefeatekl in its wake,
because as a bomber base, as an air-carrier base, as a base to )ush forward in war we would be too vitally in the heart of their operations.
I feel that one of the great additional considerations which two
Senators and two Representatives from Hawaii could give would be
in exchanging their views with you gentlemen for a little stronger
,;hare of defense in the Pacific.
I feel strongly that the defense of the Pacifi' should go no lower
than it has. I feel that it should be augmented. l)erhaps. at the exl)ense of some other areas, where the ti'eat does not seem to be so
immediate.
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Frankly, gentlemen, that view may be wrong. But I believe in the
free exchange of thoughts on that matter; that. there will be a result,
and that the result will be that you gentlemen in pamsing upon those
matters, both of appropriations and studying tile allocation of the
great military, naval, and air forces of the United States, would, I
think, feel anil derive a benefit front tile advice of Sentators and Representatives of llawaii, in a factual manne, would stidy ant preseiit
facts bearing upon their honest conclusions. I feel that 'ery strongly,
gent lemen.
As far its conmmunism goes, gentlemen, I would really be worried if
we had
11no great problems to face. The real time of iatiotal danger
is the so-called golden age. The time when we ari ourselves and
steel ourselves to carry omias citizens is the tile when we have a dhallenge; when we know what that challenge is. I believe in tile Ainerican wiay we are conquering communism in lawaii.
It would certainly be to iy great regret if 40, 400, or 1,400 Commitnistu in the Territory of Hawaii, such a small minority, could sitccessfully prevent Hawaii from attaining statehood, to which I believe its history shows that it is entitled.
Thank you gentlemen.
Senator TAYIAR. Do you have any questions, Senator Ectoni
Senator EC'rON. I ntiglht say. Mr. Chairman, that tile people ill
Hawaii have anly delmonstrated their patriotism. I do not think
there is anybody ill this country who has ever questioned it.
Many do voniier just how any more representation here would help
you and!the United States to better fortify Hawaii. After till, when
Pearl Harbor happened, you happened to have the greatest potential
striking power in the formal of an Air and Navy armada.right there in
your harbor. Yet, despite all those precautions and that concentration
of striking power, you were attacked.
I think you would really have something if you could just show
some way that, had you had two United States Senators here, there
would not have been a Pearl Harbor.
I do not think you believe that that would have made any difference,
and I do not believe that the rest of us believe that.
Mr. WiLD. I am not so sure about that, sir.
The news was in Washington that Pearl Harbor, or some place,
was about to be attacked. I think that historic record speaks for
itself. I believe further that we are now aware that nations may,
by precilitate action, strike before any declaration of war is made.
I believe also, fully, that we have cut our armed forces in the Philippines down practically to zero, naturally, and that our armed forces
in Hawaii have been cut down a little too far.
I believe, in other words, with one or two or probably three more
mobile carriers, with a skeleton base for ship repair kept in shape in
Hawaii, with'a little more augmentation to our defenses there, that
even if we were struck again we could not be defeated.
I think that, of course, is a matter for armed forces. But I do believe that with Senators and Representatives we would have four
voices and four votes instead of just one voice.
We are a bastion. You must realize that when and if tile next waistarts we are going to be one of the first pisces shot up. Let its
admit it.
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Senator E(.-N. I believe it. I do not want you to misunderstand 111Y
comminents, Mr. Wild, because certainly you people in Hawaii do not
need to inake any apology ever the way you reacted to the Pearl
Harbor incident. It was most coninendable. You rallied to your
own defense and the defense of practically the entire world. You need
never feel that anybody blanied Ilawaii or the peoplee ili Ilawaii.
Tllat mistake was made right here in Wasillngton. There is no
(piestion about it. Perhaps it you had had niore llpresen tatiolI here
ill the Congress, there could have been certain facts brought out as
to wlrit was going Oi in the Orient, and its to how tile possibility of
an attack night be fortlcoining oil Hawaii. I do not know. 1 anm
asking you what you think about it.
Sir', I believe that we in Hawaii felt tlat war wits in
Mr. WI.
tile offing.
Senator Ecro.N. I ani sure you sensed it there even before it wits
sensed here.
Mr. WmV,. Long before. We would see these boats' loaded with
scrap ironi going to.Jap)an. We believe( tlat tltt sra) iron wias going
to come back to us in bombs and bullets, not in tile way it (lid, but we
felt that some (lit-, we wouid lave to nieet it coining baick.
I ntde it speech in April of that year in which I practically inferred we would have war. I camie to the coast. My wife was on
tIe coast just nleetinlg soimeole refugeeimig froml Europe. I expected
that war might break out before I got back. Of course I did not
anticipate that sort of thing.
Frankly, gentlemen, had we had two Senators and two Representatives, they would have assigned one of thel to just go after the highest
source of intelligence in Washington, because they would lave been
concerned over their safety, and our safety.
Of course, things may have ia )ened exactly as they did. I am
not saying they would not. But I am quite certain-and your question brings out this point-as our eyes are on Asia, much of the continental United States' eyes were on Europe.
Our eyes were on Asia, and we felt that peril, and we would have
tion brings out this point-as our eyes were on Asia, much of the congtess and to the officers of the United States Government. And I
believe that were that awareness-and I have always believed-we
woiuldl have gotten facts sooner than we ever did.
WeI have learned a great lesson militarily through the attack on
Pearl Harbor. Curiously enough, I was o1 the shores of Pearl Harbor a few weeks--a little over 2 weeks after that attack. The Utah
an o1 training ship, was turned over in the berth of an air carrier.
On the map, the Japanese little nap, which you have seen undoubtedly
in tlose lectures, she was marked as an air carrier, and she was
spotted. That air carrier was out of the harbor, as you know. We
have learned, and the Navy has learned, ]how to protect itself in those
clinches. I believe that the arguments and the pressure by two Senators and two Representatives here for augmentation of those forces
in the Pacific Ocean area will be helpful not only for Hawaiian security
but for national security.
I ani as certain as I am tilat I am sitting here that had Hawaii
been crushed, the Pacific coast would have heeil open for an attack
and oir Navy would have had a mnuch llarder. bloodier, costlier task
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R1ev. ,ol phl 'T.Walker, foruuerly it clipldil wit h it le 'I'llirty-folurt h
Iufautry I)visioi, tuow re ti rd, auiswered this questiou I foi'o fn
au ldieico of Aiul'ricali olflficers by miyif- "Whilt we fiue only lO )v,ceult Amnerica , tile men of the ( )Ie.hu n7iniedthI Ilfaintlry Iat Ia ion
are 2Mperet,.
t4)
Aiiiei'ici11s." I will not maike s uch claiiu.i, hut I cau
hollest l, tild ilv'ei',ly 81mlV
Ihis: while lIght ilig ofr t lie alil11ideals its
inuy otlieu' A tiiermu Vas'tigllt hug for, tit lie silmiI|ie every iaun1 ill
t11l on-h1di'edt ild the foir 1111udi'-ed ilid foltv-se'olid Was ill
addit ion filhtilg to love to ilie world (ht. despite Ilsl'sacil 111i{est ry
Ile VIIts18l )'lit
Aiieviiallu i f111y, 11s 1lylk)
3
is a1lly, ind deserveil tile
right to called lilt A1uericat1. 'I'Ialt was lie driv'ilg forve huelilld olii'
111i which led themt to itclieve siik
lil t eailiil record il
Aun'1ivall
miititiui'y history.

I Invo hall die 1u for t Itihe expi'vieuo( of liii villg wuittlued fellow
Allt'it'lic)sdit oil ftle fieef i httIl-iiemi with w IVlllli3ye1 11,8kitids,
ueu \ilh wholui l hud IItended si'lluol, ueuu with hiloul f luld lived

Iutllti follglut 11114lih 111l and sit(owV, itueu1 w ho111 I Ion Ilallec ill love
11ui11to l-'sed . T, l' uiluuv of hIaving wvittclued tluiu die iltlihuoulited
lilt'
-\i
cl lillt
tiu
li
l e.
e
o11ti
Idliut
ltl tilesV were iddnies
of llllie, Wit
1
lecillise so 1111111vof Ilieuil ill thei lls(
r
'
*few
\ol'1
v
oli

ilit'lh, eveil 11 thiei' hi'
4o1't1ll% woiuded oiu tle gutollild, told uie ill
et'etrt "Well, .li',
f do Lonpe tlhuus it result of uly dying, you utud t hose
et turuilig hliuu, nuid our folks backi t etIe will live itbetter
Ilife."
It is oftell salli. evenu I)% mull withI coiilni ex lrielce, tliut while
lt tle f oiit
ii soldier folgts Iahuit ideahl.s Iutl light, ouly foi. selfpIr's'el'\llioil. I call I u1 hifully stlt e, however, luat. those i1eli whoiu I
naw die it the frlnt did die fii' ideals-died so that those wl.f )ouI they
left heliud would lave atI le' life nd n1i'l elijoy tlie full Slius
of Alerical citizeuhip despite t lueir racial iuklcestri.
Tirte. like other (i's, we ta lketd of thle oidinry tliigs of life, for
eluiriuig (t elul, of Illhtle we oftenlgot togellieu iind talked of (lir
fauuil ly Ue11i1lers. of tuur next door uieigilor., of t lie collier d1uig store, of
0h
iold
loe,
choholte suillliee we wished we could lave olle mrel If,
of tle Siuuiday uuulil e, of ti le ball allies, and of t ho "cute little 'gal"
back home itt
wits so ci z kbout lue," buli ilivarMlllv olii coliveiSIa-

till Ceutered Illillt. the wav lnd the pellev thatt, wits to follow.

Most of the men expressed great hopes for the fult ire. They were
hopeful beclluse they felt deep within themselves that ais it result, of
their siteritices at t lie front, Americans hack home would couue to recognize thel ias ilain Amiiericaiis
uant h,,',pheuiated Auuericans. They
'were esw illlv hopeful becallse while at ilie front, \vltere a muia1ileamit
wllt liesaid' and where sukler'icilit, wats 1nonexistent, Imen of the
'1hiltv-forlth iflint ry Division inl of other luits which fought
ld.lgide us used to colle uip to us and say, "I am proud to be an
Amnerican, because you are an American."

And times were n1auy, when rations wer'e meager, when they
willingly. clherfully, volulntarily, offered their chocolate bars, cig.
aUrettes Iand witer, with the words "Hetre, take it, you will need it more
than I will."
But above all, we found greatest hope in the fact that Inaip of other
units were willingly risking their lives for us. On one occasion,
when our battalion ran into sonie difficulty and was about to he encircled by the enemy, a regimental comliuuder of the Thirty-fourth
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Division, ill i,
.siin affac'k Orders to his c',,....nd said, "Menl, tis
Olle-hunh'edth is in t(youbho 111 tiere,-we n1111HI
get, to I'lheil."
The iiieii of ln l'egillielit fought a they lild never fought, lifore,
and dil g0t, to u. Iiiideit x of inll
ividl;ial Sohlier of otlur unit 1
Iriving up tlheir lives to save the li n of' our iinen were numerous.
caen ,ay from lily own OX lnri'e
11h1t, it Sergell t 'holipsoll gave
up i1s lifo for lue. As I lay woiided in it field
trewtwn wili mines
alld i ei' lIiavy Iiloil'itii lite, Sege4'anl T l0ijilx , delpit " illy warn i ll1gails it,fr I.d
14 .,ome,
to life. Ill doli on. It(
l e ppl;nd
fil It
etinlo fill([ was blown to bits. I vouih I liot. fileteriieN wheol
ife
wits f'-roi, oi who Ite was. lie was froi a IaratrooI oullil. t hut, find
been 4 opdld before our ad vallev, aind was glidiiig the battalion in
it
lil'lk. 111it I will always tllink of him its oile who lail down
his life for life.
ft. was illlllel! like. rholllpsoln 11in4
ill le close ,olill-'lldeshi
I wo
s o ulrc e
st ,
r/ e a t~e
l . gl
it h Ill l i o t e I Pr ' llit s l h111,w efo llild ol
d wv
dl
e ve l .
of
envo il1t.
tlui
llope for lle
future. We felt, ill ou assoiaiLtion wit thel f hill,aiil
they I boughltl
Owaile Ithought
and fl'f,( sailo
nellfililiiltS.Vo learned Chlroulh themn that, Alll-rJica
fll chudnngo
he
irlinds, tlie I ltit 1l4e1
o1114extr4'm'
'll.
to Ill other,
|
ttrothey
did want.to linderslalld,front
alnd Ihlat
they (fill
believe
inll I111I
fair
'.v'ell

pliay.
lluiliy of ouriillli,however, expressed
( k1,pt icism. Tlnty were skepteval IcaulSO eVVii whihi0 at 1 ie flout , WO wouhl re1ad illtIle Still's 111d
Stl'ip's, tlle olliial Arlly lieW)splper, Stories suchi its that of itdebate
fiel ill
Calif'ornia oil the,question of retulrning. (Ihe
Japles,klleri-

ca1s to l1e west, .oast, in whicli ono of tll'.
speakers renlar'rld, "I tihlk
this Ibusiness1 of .Jhiain(-An, .,l'10'ann
li4Iighl over.ells isproyely )ro1P1anllla."
You cail well illiagifle
how we felt ui Ilere illo1ri..(11ly
f
'xholS,
an1 how tle l('li
illtlie 13lC'llt iOli Ilospitiils felt with an
1r11 01 a leg off,
(11'ian
eye out.
The skeptic also pointed to ('ses like flint
of Private Matslllll, a

veterall of the Olml-hi1iidredth Battalioni, who wits et4.ll'
Iled to tlile
United States from Italy be('ause of his wounds, and who,
l while wea'ing lMliclo Sank's nliforii with sev.ni
different f(''orllt iot aiid walking on crutches, wis thrown out of a barber sh]op because he wore it
Jap)anese face.
Other'incidents, such as inhat
which I experienced o board a t roopship while returning to Italy from an Ariny hospital in Africa
strengtlhened the case for tie s keptic. While I wits oilfleck its a submarine lookout, an American ollicer approaclied tilefind said, "You
know, you cannot trust these Japs, evn these so-called JapaneseAmericans. Oico a Jap, always a Jap."
To determine the basis for a remark such as that, I asked him, "Ilave
you had any contact with a Japanese-American? " 1I said, "No, but
y'ou know I read in the magazines and neWspalietn4 about them, and n113'
friends who know many of them tell me about t1il."
lie then looked at 111ewith a suspicious eye and inquired, " Say, you
aie Chinese, are you not?" W eil
I replied, "No, I am of Japanese
descent," he let out a gasp of "No," and nearly fell over backwards.
I took it upon myself then and there to reeducate this officer 1and I
talked with him for hours for the next 13 days--it took us that long
from Africa to Italy, zig-zagging. At the en;l of tile trip lie came to
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110 and, shaking miy haid, said. "ISparky,I have changed my mind
,'icat' l know now what I should
completelyy aliti te *laee-A
have known ; forgive me if I hul you iany."
Because there are many well-meaning Americatis who, still today,
like this otlicer through misinformation or lack of in fo'nat ion would
discriminate against fellow Americans oin accomit of their racial heritage, the skeptics have remained skeptical and feel that. Hawaii %Vill
,lover he granted sitteloodI atl votseq(iueitly they will never e gnlitd
the full status of American citizenslip.
Even the skeptics agree? however, that when ti t, truth finally pre.
vails, they will not he denied their just due. Their argimettt is lhat
eduettim is such a slow prt(wess that they will have joined their fallen
cohirales wlen full recognition finally comes.
We who are o1ptimisticlw
ty
tire, ot I he oftlier iaIid, look with
ellcoliragelleiit it tlhe fact that titl overwhelwlitg 1itajorily of hlie
Atnericita people have alraly expti'eed through the vilriolns jliblicOlliniioll polls, the pres, the radio, mid thrm gh Iheir local and tlariaal organizations that. they do favor ile immediate grant of statehood to Hlawaii. It is sigtilicvatl to note ill this eoiectiol that every
nati onally recogiiized organizat ioni of war veteratis has gotne on record
as favoring the grant of statehood to ]i awaii.
It is even mnot sigilificall t tlht te )isalbled All't'icilli Vetel'aius
have so eXlressed Iheliiselves becalise they. ote l ha lithe average
Anericall, realize tle preciotastiess of our11
A ilericati heritage. Slirely,
a tiuly represe lit ive body such its this will not dist'eg ard lie expressed wishes of their electors.
1 aiti cotfident I speak for all veterans of World War II who reside
in Hawaii when I say that the granting of stalehlood to lawaii will
mean to tile veteran ' fi ml recognition of tile great sacrifices lie intlo
in answer to the call from his country.
I beseech you, therefore, to report II. R. 49 favorably on to the
Senator floor so that we might t here be granted ia fair opportunity
to ask for our just due, a star oi Old Glory which we can call our own.
I know you will not let us down.
Senator 'I'.t.or. Sit', I want to express my all)ieciation for your
splendid presentation. I believe I can say truthfully that in my 6
years in the United States Senate I have heard no testimony its deeply
moving as that which you have presented.
Speakintr for myself, I want to say that, I an proud to call you it
brother American, and proud to call you brother. I do not believe
anybody can doubt the fact that I am sincere in thit inasmuch ias at
this very moment I stand convicted of disorderly conduct because I
tried to go ini a wrong 1oor to address a meeting of American citizen.
who did not happen to be all of the mine color.
)o you gentlemen have any questions?
Senator Comox. We appreciate your statements, Mr. Matsunaga.
Senator 'TAYLOR. Thank you very much.
Mr. FARRINOTOIN. I wold like to call aa1the next witness one mo,'0
veteran, Senator Ansai, of the Island of Maui, a member of tlte legis
lature. who likewise served with outi troops.
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STATEMENT BY TOSHIO ANSAI, MEMBER OF THE TERRITORIAL
SENATE, WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.
Mr. ANSAL. Mr. (hairnian lind ielnII]lbeI of th c,,ilinlittee, my
nanie is 'ljoshiii. A lisai.J anl1
a niienilher of I he TIerritorial .setiate fromll
the scOlld senatorial dist ri('t, which iinildes the colillities of Malli and
Kalawao. 'T'lecounty of Maui includes the Island of Molokai and
Laniai, also.
I an1of Jailaliews descent born
j,,111v
r,,
a
un
e' d illtlie islands.
I3ofh of iiy lairelts Ill-(i
Iivinlig and have beeln living inllawaii for
aboul 5) yeais, l.oth of I hei are T I rs1.
I anl I one
of nine
children,
Catholie.
w(dAiili
lvieolly
two childreni.
al Ivided
public
schoola and
finished anirried,
at tlhe
St.
Scholl,
for Boys.

Because of he large family and ilie Jiiliited iliconie of Iy

fat her, it was llecesslliy for I1tio leave school litlhe enld of theilinth
gradle %lI el I was lt years
1- ld. I l0wever, i 11Ily
14irei to colt iliile my
foriial education, I have taken ('oTespili-ie
icolu rses illacouiiling
wili tlihe Ll Salle .xtelisioll
ill
iversily, 11lid
alliiiiil hll.bltidry will

the University of California.
I began working ol ilhe plaiiation i.5a clerk in tlhe warehouse and
have been fortunate in being able to work my way up)until I reacili
the li.il ion which I now hold its ilanagelr of the Wailuku Sugar (o.'s
(lairy lind ranch.
living as I do in a small community, it wills not long after leaving
school before I found inyslf in the iidst of nuierous coinility
activit ies.

My first najo,"activity was with the Boy Scout Iovelleni,

serving ill various Clipacities an(today I inia member of tlie executive board of our council.
III recognition of my work for scouting and other youth activities,
I received the silver Ieaver award in I91). I inia cliarter ienber
of the Maui Lions Clb, a nienber of our local chamber of coilnierce,
WaS itnielltber of the board of directors of tile Alexander HIOlse Community Associatiol, served for 7 yealis iilthe Nation0al Guard of
Hawaii prior to World War II. served on the executive conimittee of
the Maui unit of the American Red ('ross, the Maui Tuberculosis
Association, and numerous other organizations.
Perhaps as itresult of these many activities and because of my
interest 1in
public affairs, I was encouraged to enter our local politics
and made my first bid for public office at tile age of 26.
I was successful in being elected as one of the six inenbers of our
board of supervisors. Out of a field of 22 candidates I finished in
fourth place. I was elected for a texn of 2 years and reelectedl after
that for three successive terlIls. During nmy term of office I served
as chailnmail of tile
finance committee fill(] had the responsibility of
In'eparing and guarding our annual budget. In 1942, at the end of oy
ourth tern as a inember of the board of supervisors of the County of
Maui, I did not choose to again seek reelection. because I felt that I
could be of nore service to the community in other activities.
About a year before the war Hawaii. like the rest of the Nation. was
preparing herself to meet any enlergrne'v. Among the prewar activities in which I had some part were the following: I joined the Maui
provisional police; acted as chairman of the scrap aluminum collection campaign for the Island of Maui; was a member of the emer-
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,ency food production committee; and was one of the zone chairmen
of the office of civilian defense.
Then came tile attack oh Pearl Harbor, and everyone on Maui was
pluned into wartime activities necessary to win thie war. With tile
provisional police and t he cowboys working withImne oil t he ranch, we
patrolled the areas which were iiaccessihil, to motor vehicles. All of
this area was open, rough terrain, and we lind to patrol it on horseback.
'I hus activity was continued under my supervision until the Regulars
arrived.
Later when the War departmentt gave the Americans of Jaiafiese
ancestry the opportunity to serve our country in the Armed Forces,
I vohunteerd with others for active coiniat duty. I wls then 3: years
of age, married, and had one child.
We had our basic training iii Mississippi and Alabamn,

and I soon

learned that it. was not easy for a man 35 years old to keel) 1i) with tle
vim, vigor, and vitality of 21-year-old youngsters who made ip our
combat team.
Being one of tie oldest in our groiip), the bovs were sool calling nle
"Pop"
1 and were always willing to give "P'oj" an extra lift whent 'lie
gOII

Wits tolgh.

We welt overseas and iecane lart of the '1'hirly-

forthi Infantry Division and served in the Italian campaign.
I was injitreil it few miles south of Florence and was hospitalized in
the hospital in Rome. I was sent back to the United States and (oinvalected in Florida after which I returned to duty with the military
intelligence school in Minnesota to assist in the combat training lprogram of tile interpreters--serv iceen

f Japa nese ancestry

being

trained for combat service in the South Pacific area.
I received a letter of conunendation after iny discharge from the
United States Army, Military Intelligence Service, for tie service I
rendered while there.

I am a disabled veteran. I an receiving a 10-percent disability
pension from the United States (overnment.
I was discharged a few months after VJ-day and returned home to
resume my job as manager of the dairy and ranch. Again, of course,
my community activities were resumed and added to those in which I
was previously interested was that of aiding and caring for the welfare
of returned veterans and of bringing some aid and comfort to the
families of those boys who did not return.
It was not long before I again found myself drawn into politics, and
feeling that I couid again be of some service and in some measure
represent and protect the interest of the veterans, I entered the arena
as a candidate for a seat in the Territorial senate. I was elected for a
term of 4 years, which term I am now serving. As a member of the
senate which convened in February 1949, I served as chairman of the
Maui select committee, and was a member of tile committee on ways
and means, agriculture, public lands, and military.
I am now a member of the hold-over committee from the senate,
serving on the subcommittees oil governmental efficiency; civil service,
classification and retirement; hospitals, medical care, health and welfare; and harbors, airports, and public utilities.
That, in brief, gentlemen, is my life story. I come here to speak in
support of immediate statehood for Hawaii. As far as the usual arguments and reasons are concerned, I believe that I cannot add anything
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more than what hits already been said. But I honestly feel that you
want to see for yourself, and you want to know just what kind of people
comprise the population of the Territory. That seems to be the questioli ill the ninds of some of the people.
The reason why I say that is because I had the opportunity to appear be-fore a congressional investigating contnittee which came to
Hawaii in 193,1, and again in 1937. Some of tile questions that were
directed to me at that time, as well as some of the statements that were
brought, here for the past 2 days, and even those by some of the Congre.ssien who spoke in behalf of statehood and for our cause, have
touched oil this particular subject.
I cannot help it feel that this subject his been discussed among the
Congressiien. This (Iliestion of the people of the Territory Are they
Americans in spirit? Are they Americans in their way of life? Are
they ready to assume the responsibilities of statehood? I would like
to offer myself as exhibit A, if you want to call me that, that the people
of Hawaii are Americans; that they are ready for statehood now.
The brief life story that I gave of myself is not unusual. In fact7
you cali apply that sanie pattern to hundreds of other Niseis-Nisel
is a terni that we use meaning second generation-or you can apply
tlie same pattern to the descendants of other racial groilps.
1 am one of thousands of Niseis, Americans of Japanese ancestry,
who volunteered for active combat service in this last war, and I believe
that our actions have proven beyond any doubt our loyalty and our
devotion to the American way of life, and to the cause of democracy.
The wiar- record of the 1"oir hundred and Forty-second, One Hundredth lattlion, and the interpreters are an open book. It lilts been
repeated over and over again, not by us but by those with whom we
have fought and suffered together, out there in no inan's land, where
It'e, color, or creed played iio part.
Today in the national cemetery in Honolulu on the hilltop of
lhtnchbowl you see hundreds of white crosses inarkinq the graves of
the boys who fell, who made the extreme sacrifice. "These boys all
nmade the supreme sacrifice for atcause. The white crosses on tle grave
of all our boys in the national cemeteries and oil foreign soil, stand
for the same caulse.
That cause is so that people, like you anti I anrd the rest of the Nation
call contine to live tile American way of life.
I would like to, in closing, offer myself again as a living proof that
we in htwaii are Americans; American in spirit and in our way of
life as well as in name. We inllHawaii deserve statehood; we deserve
it now. We, the people in Hawaii, will accept and will live up to the
responsibilities that the acquisition of statehood will entail.
Thank you.
Senator TAYLOR. Are there any questions?
Senator Coaniox. No, Mr. Chairman. I ani glad to receive you, Mr.
Ansai, as Exhibit A. That is satisfactory to me.
Senator TAYIjR. That is quite an experience.
The hearing will stand in recess until tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.
(Thereupon, at 3: 45 p. in., the hearing was recessed until 10 a. in.,
May 4, 1950.)
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H. R. 49, S. 150, S. 1782
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950
UNITED STATES SHNATF,
COMMItt"n ON INTEFiIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10: 10 a. m., in
room '224, Senate Office Building, Senator Clinton P. Anderson of
New Mexico presiding.
Present: Senators Anderson of New Mexico (presiding), Taylor
(Idaho), Butler (Nebraska), Cordon (Oregon), Ecton (Montana),
and Malone (Nevada).
Senator AN1nDisoN. The committee will come to order.
Mr. FAJRINOTON. Our first witness this morning is Mr. Tavares who
is former Territorial attorney general, and is at present president of
the Bar Association of Hawaii.
STATEMENT OF C. NIIS TAVARES, PRESIDENT OF THE BAR ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII AND MEMBER OF THE STATE CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION
Mr. TAVARES. Mr. Chairnian, concerning my background, I might
mention that some of my ancestors probably greeted Captain Cook
when he discovered the Hawaiian Islands, and others came from the
Azores Islands, Massachusetts, Tahiti, and points farther west. I
was born in, and attended the public schools of, the Territory of
Hawaii, and received my bachelor of laws degree in 1925 from the
University of Michigan, where, however, I am still trying to live
down my reputation as a ukulele player and to be remembered rather
as a hard-working law student. I am now a delegate to the Hawaii
State Constitutional Convention, a member of a local Federal Loyalty
Review Board, and president of the Bar Association of Hawaii.
About 15 of my 25 years of law practice have been spent as Territorial deputy attorney general, or attorney general under four different governors, two of whom were Republicans and two Democrats or as special counsel for one or the other of the houses of our
legislature. I have assisted in the drafting of a great many of our
l)reselt Hawvaiian laws, and in 19:35 was one of tile compilation commissioners who is appointed every 10 years to completely revise and
compile all of our statutes. From this experience I feel justified in
stating that the laws passed by our legislature compare very favorably with those of the most progressive States. For confirmation of
this statement I refer you to pages 546 to 550C and pages 576 to 584
255
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of the printed report of the Larcade subcommittee of the House Committee on Territories, Seventy-ninth Congress, which lists many of
our legislative accomplishments, indictting indisputably Hawaii's
ability to govern itself well.
It is interesting to note that Hawaii was the first jurisdiction in
the United States to adopt in toto the recommendations of the American Bar Association with respect to the requirements for admission

to the bar. The result has been a bar of high standing and ability.
Recently, when New Jersey amended its constitution so as to provide
for integrated courts and an improved system for the appointmlent,
tenure, and removal of judges, the American Bar Association Journal
praised this action in an article entitled "New Jersey Goes to the Head
of the Class." Hawaii had adopted most of these features in the
constitution of the republic adopted in 1894. The Hawaiian Commission appointed pursuant to the Newlands resolution of annexation,
which prepared the draft of the bill that became the Hawaiian Organic
Act, had this to say in its report to Congress about our laws:
the Commission deems it proper to say that the people of Hawaii are capable of
self-government, and have proved this by the establishment of the Republic of
Hawaii and the adoption of a constitution and code of laws which will compare
favorably with those of any other government, and under such conitltution and
laws have maintained a stable government for several years worthy of a free

people.
In the debates upon the judiciary provisions of the organic act,
Senator Cullom, one of the members of the Hawaiian Commission
said this:
So we found the supreme court there doing business with Just as much dignity,
with just as much sense of bonor and of duty, and apparently with Just as much
Intelligence as the supreme court of the State of Illinois, or of Connecticut, or of
any other State.
We have kept pace with this enlightened beginning in our legal and
judicial system. Our legislature has authorized our supreme court
to promulgate rules of civil procedure of the same type which have
won such high acclaim concerning the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and we are keeping well in the forefront of the progressive
jurisdictions in judicial organization and procedure. Our constitutional convention is now studying the Missouri and New Jersey plans
concerning appointment, tenure, and removal of judges, and hopes
to write a section on the judiciary which, if given effect by you through
the passage of H. R. 49, will give us a judiciary which will at least
equal in excellence the highly praised Missouri and New Jersey
systems.
With reference to the question of Communist activities in Hawaii, I
should like to remind you that not only the legislature, but the Bar
Association of Hawaii, requested the House Un-American Activities
Committee to investigate charges concerning such activities because of
the extreme difficulty of securing authentic information thereon.
Such investigation has now been held and has cleared the atmosphere
by exposing most of the relatively small number of persons actively
engaged in the Communist movement. The people are now fully
alerted to the danger of such activities and can be depended upon in
the next election to eliminate those known or reasonably believed to be
tainted with communism, as they did in the elections for delegates to
the constitutional convention.
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The bar association also, in December 1949 adopted an anti-Communist resolution reading as follows:
Whereas communism as it actually operates Is an International conspiracy
teaching loyalty to Russia; and
Whereas the Communist movement exists in the United States, not as a political party conceived and maintained in the American tradition, but as a subversive group serving the ends of a foreign power; and
Whereas the individual Communist bas no loyalty to the United States, but
yields his allegiance to an allen group whose bidding lie does without question;

and

Whereas the American Bar Association has resolved that lawyers who aid,
support, or assist the world Communist movement in the United States should
not be permitted to become or remain members of that association: Now, therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Bar Association of Hawaii hereby determines and declares
that any lawyer who publicly or secretly aids, supports, or assists the world
Communist movement in the accomplishment of its objectives in the United
States, by knowingly participating in its program, whether such lawyer be an
avowed Communist or not, Is unworthy of his office and should not be permitted
to become or remain a member of the Bar Association of Hawaii; and, be it

further

Resolved, That the secretary forward copies of this resolution to the American
Bar Association and to such other persons and organizations as the president
may determine.

As president of the Bar Association of Hawaii, I should also like to
remind this committee of the amendments proposed by Judge Albert
B. Marts, United States Judge of the Circuit, Court for the Third
Circuit, who was designated by the Judicial Conference of the United
States to present such amendments. These amendments are needed
to conform H. R. 49 to the latest revisions of the Judicial Code, to
clarify Hawaii's Federal court status, and to preserve existing pension
rights of Territorial judges and avoid injustice to incumbents of the
bench. The bar association urges the adoption of these amendments
which are believed to be noncontroversial.
There has already been developed for use of this committee by the
Hawaii Statehood Commission, a statement of the. benefits which
might accrue to the Nation by admitting Hawaii to statehood. I attach a copy thereof to this statement. These questions have also been
elaborated upon by various speakers, including Secretary of the Interior Chapman, Governor Stainback, Samuel Wilder king, Joseph
R. Farrington, and others. However, I would like to present the
following additional statement as to such benefits to the Nation.
First, we believe that the people of this country, and of course their
chosen Senators and Representatives in this National Congress, are
still imbued with those moral and spiritual principles which led the
founders of this Nation, in the Declaration of Independence, to express their belief in "a decent regard for the opinions of mankind."
We therefore believe that one of the benefits to come flom statehood
will be the moral and spiritual satisfaction that will come to the
Nation from carrying out its part of a bargain that was clearly
implied, and an obligation that was clearly assumed, by the annexatiun of Hawaii and its incorporation as an organized territory as an
integral part of the United States.
Second. The United States is one great, unified Nation, of which
the States are incorporated Territories form integral parts. Therefore if, as we think we have proven, statehood would benefit the new
State of Hawaii and strentien its economy, it would pro tante
strengthen and benefit the Nation of which it forms a part..
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Third. The same question, as to the benefit to the Nation by the
granting of statehood, could have been asked concerning the admission of every Territory heretofore admitted as a State into the Union,
and it would have been difficult at the time to demonstrate in concrete terms any specific benefit that such admission would bring to
the country or to the other States, yet no one today will say that
the admission of any of these Territories as States was not beneficial
to the United States. And I believe that the members of this committee will concede that not all the great leaders in the Senate have
come from the original States or from the States with the larger popilations. Perhaps, if Hawaii is admitted, it too, may some day produce great leaders like Senator Borah, of Idaho; Senator Norris, of
Nebraska; Senator Pittman, of Nevada; and Senator Poindexter. of
Washington, not to mention the leaders of today from some of those
less densely populated Western States. In the veins of our cosmopolitan people flows the blood of men and women who emigrated
from the far reaches of the world-from the Orient and the Occident-with the same pioneering spirit of adventure and courage, with
the same resourcefulness and ingenuity, and with the same desire
to build themselves a better environment, that inspired the earlv settlers of this country to spread westward and build our great Western States.
Fourth. Statehood will relieve Congress, which has its hands more
than full with national and international problems of the greatest
moment, of a great deal of time and effort which it must. now expend
in legislating on local and special matters affecting only the Territory of Hawaii which should have no place in a national legislative
body.
I can sum up our position very briefly in the words of the Apostle
St. Paul to the Corinthians:
When I was a child I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as

a child; but when I became a man, I put away childish things.
'Mr. Chairman, if we were immature politically when we were annexed, and there is some question about that, there is no question as
to our maturity now. Hawaii has grown up and wants to put away
its childish status of a Territory. It wants statehood now.
In closing. I would like to remind this committee of what President Dole. of the Republic of Hawaii said, when the Hawaiian flag
was hauled down in Thomas Square and the Stars and Stripes
ascended to take its place. He said to American Minister Sewall:
A treaty of politleal union having ben made, and the cession formally consented to and approved by the Republic of Hawaii having been accepted by the
United States of America. I now, in the interest of the Hawaiian body politic,
andl with full confidence in the honor, justice, and friendship of the American
teople, yield up to you as the representative of the Government of the United
States, the sovereignty and public property of the Hawaiian Islands.
Having fulfilled every reasonable condition of statehood, and with
a steadfast confidence in the honor, justice, and friendship of the
American people, of whom today we form an indissoluble part, we
submit to you and the members of the Senate our petition to be recognized as an equal with the States and to be permitted to assume the
duties and responsibilities and receive the blessings of statehood.
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(Appendix to C. Nils Tavares' prepared statement is as follows:)
STATEHOOD FOR ItAWAII AS IT AFFECTS TIE NATIONAL INTEREST

1. By enacting enabling legislationto make Hawaiia State,Congress will enhane
our reputationas a Nation whioh lCkvelpits word
On April 30, 1900, the Congress of the United States, by incorporating the
former Republic of Hawaii into the Union and endowing it with a Territorial
form of government in the American tradition, promised Hawaii eventual
statehood. That promise is now 50 years old and still unfulfilled. Statehood for
Hawaii will upholi our reputation as a Nation which keeps its promises and
meets its obligations.
2. Statehood for Hawaii will demonstrate to the world that we still subscribe to
the great principles which underlie our way of life
Last year the Federal Bureau of Internal Revenue collected a total of $84,330,718 in Hawaii. This exceeded the internal-revenue collections in no less than
10 States. These 10 States have 20 Senators and 17 Representatives In Congress,
or 3.7 votes each. Hawaii has only one Delegate to Congress and he has no vote.
Statehood for Hawaii will show that we still subscribe to the conviction that
Anerican citizens subject to taxation are entitled to a full part in the government which levies the taxes.
3. Statehood for Hawaii will create good will for the United States in the Paoifio
Basin
Except for a few insignificant islands of little population, the Territory of
Hawaii Is America in the Pacific. So long as we keep its people in a status of
political inferiority, we lend weight to the contention that the United States
denies full fellowship in our political life to Pacific peoples. Statehood for
Ilawall, the point at which America comes into contact with the Orient, wii do
much to create good will and confidence in the United States among the peoples
of the Paciflc area.
4. The granting of complete self-government to Hawaiiwill give the United States
a State in the Pacific
Australia and New Zealand, former colonies, are now equals in the British
Commonwealth of Nations. The Philippine Islands, formerly an Island possession, is now an independent republic with ties of loyalty to the United States.
The islands of the Netherlands Indies, once an imperial colony, are now the
Republic of Indonesia associated with Holland. Hawaii alone remains as the
only significant land area in the Pacific Basin which is not yet fully associated
with Its motherr" country on a status of complete political equality.
5. Statehood for Hawaii will strengthen our Union by binding it more closely
together
The Territory of Hawaii, though an integral part of the United States in a
constitutional sense, nevertheless is a mere appendage to the American Union of
States. Its people, though citizens of the United States and subject to the Constitution and laws of the United States, nevertheless do not enjoy political equality
with the citizen-residents of the various States. As a State, Hawaii and her
people will be bound more closely into the Union as equals in a union of equals.
6. Statehood for Hawaii will help cleanse the United States of the stigma of
"colonialism"
Pursuant to the provisions of chapter XI of the Charter, the United States
is required to report each year to the United Nations on the economic, social,
and educational conditions in the non-self-governing territories under its Juris(fiction. These are Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, Alaska, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin
Islands. Thus, the United States stands with France, the Netherlands, and
Great Britain, the principal old world "colonial" powers, as a nation with nonself-governing peoples under its jurisdiction. By admitting Hawaii, the most
populous of our non-self-governing areas, to statehood, we will go a long way
toward discrediting the charge of "colonialism."
7. Statehood for Hawaiiwill help complete our progressionto Territorialmaturity
In our infancy, the United States stood 13 strong on the Atlantic seaboard.
Through the years we have moved steadily to the West-first to the Mississippi:
next to the Rockies; then to the Pacific. Finally, in 1898, we arrived in Hawaii,
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STATEMENT OF HON. HAROLD H. VELDE, REPRESENTATIVE IN
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twentieth century Amter'ican commrunityV.
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atil
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titi'vuiischol.
luyd(11 (t spend their
yVolthl playing ill(tie sand under the coconut. trees ats ti Occasional
Innocent believes.
Theliy play football, basketball, and baseball as
organized sports. Ilawetijan boys antd girls learn, of literature and
the arts and sciences front the samne books that your children study
in school. It the current year, Hawvaii's 3.52 schools have at total
enrtollmnt of 114.143; the Vniversity of H1awaii, 4,736.
I might. say that, when I was. there I had occasion to attetd a Boy
Scout jamboree. I used to be a Boy Scout counselor in San Franciseo
At'. N'rt.tIE. I Iln vev
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when illy boy was it iiii.'iileir of tlie Boy Scouts. il'li Boy Scouts of
llawn ii are very act ive, they ari-4very Aiierie'al,, ail([ very similr to
illyI owi
boy whlm
he was t hdal,
age.
llepeoido
of llawaii
womij)l the suiiie (,od and att end the same
chlurChes as ( tlIi' A1iiiei'iciis.
I'hieV (10 not. 'worship iaicient. Polynesiuti gods, 11or (to they assemilde ol" heo slopes of I lawaii's volanoes
to alease the fire godhiess. 'lhe fire 1 odhlss of lie v'oh'aio, the
i',at,
I'h.
exists il I lawaii 1iich itslite gf)(I 'Thori and WVot I exist, to
tle S l 4i
iltiviai, o0 itsZv,s Eli' ,lJvijlr exist iii Inlei,'ii (R e as h'genls of aitilulity. Tlhe 1lawiia of today, jusl as you or ,
is a (l'iatholic, IP
.ew, or a P'otestant.
Business il Ilhawaii today is a far 'y from tile Souith Sells trader
vi ,''I V. liiwaiii's Imisillss houses III ,e aiioiig flie gretle.st illtlhe
woldl
Ill
19, tlie g Iss
i'
vile o, f c'E,'p li ns 11141 ini
dividiils
wits in ex.cess of it billiondlars. I llhitt yeaill'.awaiials se t,illteriaI revelul elections of $-,t 1,0,0, lllire 11h11i wits Colelteld
ill lt) tlit,s, to lie l'e ral Trealsury ill Washingtfoi ; si ace 1900, 1lawaii I llts sent, Ilor t0 11 it billioll (lolhrs to tdE Fderal ''reasury.
'T'lhe (io erlmlet, of Ilawn ii is lairgelv lil- lint of Niw Yoi'k, or
I,
'eiiisi Iva it, or otlir Stinl(.. liawitil hts it hicii'lritl legislature
lelt('El hly the lvolhl ill Ilie satine I11111ier aits legisht res are elected
elsewhere i lhlinited Stles of Anric.a. ller court system is
exit ly lil file Eourt s s'tem ill tihe United Slates. The law tlie e
410lts i telll'et, at
aitold
llv is A iglo-Ameirii'a law tlowi g back
liIoliigh tie Magia Altata 1itO the altiauity of thP Bli
itisi common
111w.
'lie (I ,'ve'i'i of liaw'iii, iilike lie governor's of le states, is lot
elected lv le peol,. Ilo is aljoiited by lie IPresidel. Ills respolslliv flows to lhe I reside,
not to the electoloait of the i'oiaiiiuiiiity wlili he govris. Neithler (o lhe people of liii waii share
in t hie r (Io.'niiielt in Washintolli.
tlawaii is just a lby
siler in
Washinigtoni. Sh liiis el thereCong('Eri
,,essm
, nor Seiiat ors, only t noItr'ot
inig delegatee to congress .
i~vii ihat long lilt([ cositlitional government in the Anglo.
American tradition. In fact, 1lawaii lilis hadia write constitution
sili'e 1810. That was before tle State of ('alifornia got its first
co!st it ution. It wits before 15 of the present States had been orgailized ts FErr'l'rriiEs lIlider organic legislate ion.
I 185-4, while Ilawaii was still a constitlutionlal nioiiarehy, a treaty
wits plOposed to bring Ilaiwaii into the Aiierican Unionas a State.
'l'hiirtv-nine vealrs lat e'. ill I89.1, the Kingdom of lhawaii reqi('sted,
as ha'd the Republieof Texas, that the islands be annexed to the
Union as a State. A year later, in 1894, after the overthrow of the
monarchy, the Republic of 11awaii again asked for admission into
the Union as a State. Finally, on luly 7, 1898, by joint resolution
of the Congress, Hawaii was annexed and made an integral part of
the United States-a Territory. Thenl, in 1900. Congress enacted
organic legislation for lawaii and incorporated Hawaii into the
Union.
On April 4, 1950, 110 years after Hawaii got her first. written constitution as a gift from her king, a constitutional convention assembled
in Honolulu to write what the people of tlhe Territory of Hawaii hope
will be their fifth constitution. It will be only a proposed State col-
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stitution. It can be nothing more until the Congrem of the United
States takes action.

We were in Hawaii while the Hawaii State Constitutional Convention was in session. I was the minority's ranking member of the
House Un-American Activities Committee during our investigation
in Hawaii of subversive influences in the Territory. It is my judgment that the result of our investigation will help Hawaii's statehood
chances. I feel that Hawaii can meet its problems more easily as a

State.

In that connection, I would like to say that we learned that there
were approximately 130 to 150 actual Communists in Honolulu, that
is the FBI records there show, and from my personal knowledge I
have learned, that in the last 2 years the real active members have
varied between 130 and 150.
Now I noticed that Mr. Walter suggested that there were about
90 there at the present time. He may be right, I am not disputing his
word, but according to the records, as I say, of the FBI, they carry an
active list of Communists in the islands, in their field office there, and
it appears that there are possibly at the present time 130.
Now, Mr. J. Edgar Hoover said that there were approximately
70,000 to 80,000 Communists in the United States. raking the ratio
as between the islands and the United States, it would appear then
that there were about 21/2 Communists in Hawaii for every 10,000
people, based on the estimate of about 530,000 population in the
islands.
In the United States there would be about 5 for every 10,000 people,
based on the estimate of about 140.000,000 population in the United
States, so it can easily be seen, as far as numbers are concerned, that
the problem of communism in Hawaii is not as great as it is in the
United States of America.
It is true, of course, that the Communists have concentrated in the
ILVU, the International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union
in the islands. In fact, I think we have some testimony which showed
that about 90 percent of the Communists in Hawaii were infiltrated
into the ILWU, and of course, there is some danger that the ILWU
could tie up the shipping and all the industries of the islands again,
but that danger does not come from the Territory of Hawaii.
It emanates directly from the United States. It emanates from
California, particularly from Harry Bridges. I am confident that
when we are able to get rid of Harry Bridges and his gang as an
influence in California, that we will also be able to get rid of their
influence in the Territory of Hawaii.
There is now before your Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs
a bill to enable Hawaii to become a State. That bill, H. R. 49, was
favorably reported to the House by the Committee on Public Lands,
and overwhelmingly supported by the House vote of 262 to 110. I
am pleased to say that I voted in favor of statehood for Hawaii.
The people of my State hope for action on statehood for Hawaii in
the Eighty-first Congress. The Illinois delegation in the House voted
21 to 3 for statehood for Hawaii. We want to see the statehood bill,
H. R. 49, come to a vote in the Senate during this Congress. We want
Hawaii admitted to statehood-now.
Mr. Velde, your statement was quite interesting,
Senator BUTraR.
but you did not dwell quite as much on the work that your investigat-
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ing connittee did, its I had hoped you would. Neither did Mr.
Walter, and I have asked a few questions already with reference to
the sit nation that Delegate Farrington says they are going to elaborate
on a little more before these hearings are conceded.
I wonder if you have heard of the action taken by the ILWU, the
west coast, union which Bridges controls, and by the unions of Alaska,
that has happened since your committee was out there.
Mr. VELUE. No, sir, I am sorry, I just returned fromn my home
State.
Senator BUTLER. A number were fired by the national CIO because
of their communistic leanings. I do not think they have fired the
ILWU yet, but lie is expecting it and lie is setting himself tip another
powerful combination between Alaska, the west coast, ad
lawaii.
Mr. VELDE. Bridges?
Senator BumitE. Bridges; and your committee (loes not know anything about that as yet'?
Mr. Vrai . No, I do not personally know anything about it. I
do not know if the committee knows anything about it. I know that
there was a convention of the CIO, the central committee of the CIO,
as I understand it.
Senator BurIEn. This just happened less than a week ago.
Then too I wondered if you would have anything to say or care to
make any remarks about the convention, the Territorial convention,
held in Hawaii last Sunday where the real Deniocrats walked out of
the convention.
Mr. VELDE. Sorry, I have not heard of that either.
Senator BurTR. Well, I think, Mr. Chairman, in order to make this
very definitely a part of the record, and to give the good people who
are here from Hawaii an oplportunity to answer a query that is in iy
mind that I think may be in the minds of some of the olher iteibers
of the committee, although I have not talked to a single one of theni,
I woul like to put in the record at this tihe a very .hort statement
covering this matter, and then I think you will all know very definitely
why I am hoping that you can elaborate upon this l)hase of the subject
before it is finished.
Before the coninittee concludes its hearings. I believe it will wanit
to consider thoroughly the events of the recent. Democratic Territorial
convention and the bearing , that those events may have ott the extemtt
of Communist infiltration Tn the Territory.
To date, I know very little about what transpired except what I
have been able to get fr-om newss clippings that have been sent to iiie
from Hawaii. It appears, however, that in thle Demnocratic Territorial

convention held last Sunday some 15 of those who refused to testify

before the House Un-American Activities Committee were delegates.
When a motion was made to expel these persons from the convention a
very large majority of the convention refused to take that action.
Mr. Vu n). Excuse me, Senator, may I interrupt you. You say
this was a convention of the Democratic Party?
Senator BuTms.
Yes.
Mr. VEDE. I understood it was the constitutional convention that
you were referring to.
Senator BuTLm. No. I think I am correct, am I not, Mr. Farrington?
67019-50----18
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,lack Hall, the ILWU leader, is reiu[Wedlttad to have Said
rxxxmnt lv: -We yeart for statehood. We passionately Iig for the
right t;- elmN' our own Governor. We a~rdently desire the right to elect
outr judges." I ami afraid hie meant every word of that statement.
1 wain~ to maluke this statement now, so that witnesses for statehlood
may have the opportunity to make any- comment they care to on it.
I want. to be fair about.this. This statement is based largely onl
news reports, and.I personally would be very glad to have the witne---s*s from Hawaii present the facts fully or correct any errors that
may have appeared in the news accounts.
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If tlohe aoersit ic Parsty is controlled by Comnrists, for what
sare we vol ing? We are voting ito bringr two people irito the United
States Sesisite who may have direct i IIgianice to the Commuritnist
Party. Does that not snean anything?
Mr Vmres. I would regret that as much as anyone else.
Senator A'swssSON,. The Ifouse wouldi get two Members also, would
it not?
Mr. VErnE. But I cannot agree with. the statement of the Senator
that the control of the Democratic Ps-irty in Hawaii is as great as his
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statement would have us believe. I am satisfied that wlien your I)enmocratic National Committee gets busy in Hawaii, it will not have too
much trouble in eradicating it.
Sen1ator BUTLER. ('ongressinan, my syml)athies are 100 percent with
the people who walked out of the democraticc convention the other day,
because they felt that it was dominated by the Bridges group, and one
thing that they 'did was to fire a lady who had been a very loyal patriotic citizen, as' Icmocratic national conmitteewoinan.
Now I do not know who they elected, but evidently they did not
I;ke Victoria I olt and her kind. They wanted someboly else. I (to
not know who they elected, but it was somebody who was symp~athetic
with their views and stayed in the meeting.
Mr. Vrim. I appreciate that information. As I say, this is the
first I have heard of it. I have been very busy at. home, and I have
not had an opportunity to read the papers.
Senator A)DER8soN. You were in Hawaii with the Un-American
Activities Committee?
Mr. VFi.nz. Yes.
Senator ANIERSON. Did you have people before you who refused
to testify as to whether they were or were not Communists?
Mr. V ipv. Oh, yes; definitely.
Senator ANDERSON. How many?
Mr. Vvi.nE. I believe there were 39. We have not assnbled our
report at this time. but I believe that the newspapers-and I think they
probably quoted it correctlySenator ANDE RSON. When will the report be assembled, because a
lot of people may have some interest in that report before they vote
on statehood for Hawaii.
Mr. VEt.Dy. Mr. Walter could tell you better than I could, but I
believe he intends to have it out in 2 or 3 weeks.
Senator Br'rLzR. I called him the other day, Mr. Chairman, and
lie told iie at the time that he hoped to have it out in about a week,
and I told him just unofficially that I hoped lie would rush it as fast
as he could because I thought it would be a factor in the hearings we
are conducting now.
Senator ANDFRtSON. Thank you very much.
Mr. FARRINOTON. Mr. Chairman, may I make a brief statement at
this point?
Senator ANDERsox. I think it would be valuable. I (1o not want
to be discourteous, but I do say that if we would have testimony on
that point instead of the somewhat repetitious history we keep getting- we know that there are problems in connection with the organization of the Territories and we know that those Territories when
they were organized were not perfect.
9(.w what about Hawaii? Don't bother about Idaho and New
Mexico and California and the circumstances under which they were
brought in. Is Hawaii ready for statehood? If we could have direct
testimony on that, it would be helpful.
Mr. FARRiNOTO,. May I make a brief statement at this point? I
want to say in reply to the point raised by Senator Butler that the
members of this delegation who are Democrats particularly have given
a great deal of thought to this request for information concerning
what took place at the convention on Sunday, and the Secretary of
the Interior as well has made a very thorough personal inquiry, and
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we are all agreed that the Secretary should make it statement concerning those developments;. He will be here sometime before noon
for that purpose. I ihope that he will have a copy of Senator Butler's

statement prior to that time.
Now we are very much aware of this particular issue, and we are
presenting a para(de of our people to show you that we are people capable of contending with this problem, andevery other problem that
comes into Hawaii, and while you may feel that some of this does not
relate to the issue of statehood, I want to say that from my standpoint
it goes right to the heart of the question.
I think that after you have examined the record of the last election,
the record of the election of delegates to the constitutional convention,
which took place this year, and which you have been fully informed
about by Mr. King and others, after you have heard soen of the
members of this l)arty who are )emocrats, you will be entirely satisfled on that point, but I wish to assure you that we are taking account
of it.
Senator ANDEnSON. Were four Communists elected to the constitutional convention?
Mr. FARnINxG€o.
No. One man who admitted he was a Communist
was elected to the constitutional convention.
Senator ANDERSON. Were four people who refused to answer
electedI

Mr.

FAURINOTON.

No; and the seAtond man who was elected who

refused to testify on the stand, was one of the ILWU leaders from the
island of Kauai, and he was displaced.
The first man, a fellow named Richard Kageyama, was a member
of the board of supervisors, and he stood for election to the constitutional convention when the investigating authorities knew he was a
Communist, and if the people of that district had known he had ever
been a member of the Comnmnist Party, he would not have gotten to
first base. There is no question about that. We can go through the
records of the 61 other delegates.
Now this committee t hat Mr. Velde represents (lid an exceptionally
fine job by exposing this problem, and I do not think there is the
slightest doubt but that it will be dealt with, and dealt with adequately
by our own people; and the fact that it exists is not any assurance that
it is going to bo any better under the Territorial form of government
than it is under the State form of government.
Senator BuTLn. I would just like to add one word, Mr. Farrington,
if I may. I want it distinctly understtxx that there is nothing partisan in reference to the point that I 'have bought up. Som)me of your
witnesses have told with a great deal of ride that they are menDbers
of the Democratic Party. Others have said dtat they were members
of the Republican Party.
In my own family it wra mised up a little hit. My father waq a
Democrat and I happmn to bt a Republican, and I am ju4.t as inters*ed
in having a sound, stable Democratic Party otganization in Hawaii
as I am in having a gorl sound Republican organization.
Mr. FAARImNMO'. I would like to call as the nex. witness a very
prominent Democrat who was elected to the constitutional (Nmventom
le is the former attorney general of the Territory, Mr. J. Garner
Anthony.
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STATEMENT OF J. GARNER ANTHONY, MEMBER OF THE HAWAII
STATE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Mr. ANT1IONY. Mr. (hairnan

and gentlemen of the comnlittee, I

have a written statement which I would like to leave with the colnmittee, but rather than iotheriiig the committee with reading it, I
think the committee probably would be more interested in what took
place at. t he constitutional convent ioll.
Senator ANtwit-.,tN. Without. objection, the statement will be ;ncAstolrated il full ill ti le rtvordfat this point.
rilhe statement, above referred to follows:)
STATEMENT OF J. L1ARNiR AN-rIONY

My name is Jomeph (arter Anthony born l)eemher it), 1899, in Pliladellihla,
Pit., of English anId 1totch-lritslt ancestry. Publie schools of llhtladelpila;
Veteran, World War I: Swarthmore collegee , A. B. (1123) ; Harvard Law School,
I.1. I. (11r11); resident of llawill since 10241.
Lawyer, niewiblr bar of llawall and Supreme Court of the United States, presllent. liar Amuoclation of llavall 1937-49. State delegate to American l1ar
Asointion since 1W14.
president, iQueei's Hospital. Attorney general of
1lawall 1142-43. 'Elected delegate at large to State constitutional conventhi.
I favor the pending ieglslatlon which will admit Ilawaii to the Union an it
State because:
(1) ilawaIi has demonstrated Its capacity for statehood by every standard
that may be alplilled: population, ability for self-government, wellith, and tile
unquestiloted loyalty of its people to the Ideals of our Aitrican democray.
(2) The adintsslon of hlawali Into the Union as a State will bring to the
counells of the National Government a fresh and Informed point of view con.
vernIng the I'lielfie.
'the foreign affithirs if this Nat ion will center largely
alsut the Pacific, and the admission of Ihawali to tie Union will be clear proof
of the good faith of the united States with respect to people subject to its
jurisdiction and will greatly enhance the prestige of the Notion in world affairs.
(:I) Upon theproblem of the treatniunt of rail
aind religious minority
groups, Hawaii has much to contribute to the Nation. This Is a dilicult
national problem and while hlawail does not assert perfection in Its solution,
there exists In this community an attitude of minid and heart with regard to racet
and religion which has resulted In the races of men living together with a large
degree of harmony and mutual reslact, a 'situatlou which Is perhaps not duplileatedi in any other State of the Union.
(4) Although a substantial degree of self-goveratent Is afforded under the
organic act, we are not and never will be secure In our political, economic, and
civil lilrtles until such time as we are admitted to the sisterhood of States.
Our recent experiences of military government afford a good example. The people of no State of the Union would have been subjected to the excesses of mili.
tary rule for over 3 years as were the people of Ilawall. The remedy in the
Congress would have been swift and sure. Statehood will give us voting representation in the Congress, the right to vote for President, and the privilege of
electing officials of State government of our own choosing: in other words "government by the consent of the governed."
(5)
TIte epmlic of llawaii was incorporated into the United States with the
Implied understanding of ultimate statehood. To withhold the full rights of
American citizenship from us now after a coiaplet demonstration of oar
capacity of self-govertnent and loyalty to the Nation would he, a breach of the
implied agreement; a breach of good faith on the rart of the Nation. It would
hurt the prestige of the United States In world affairs.
(6) The overwhelming natjority of our people favor Immediate statehood. A
tiny minority equivocate by saying that they are In favor of it at a later date.
A few craven souls no doubt will try to Influence the Senate by furtive off-the.
record objections. There Is no validity to any argument for postponement. It
is evidence of a disbelief in democracy. Those who suggest delay are secret
opponents of statehood who lack the courage to articulate their opposition. The
reason for the covert and devioust ways of this minority Is that any argument
against statehood must be bottomed either upon disbelief in democracy, selfinterests, or Ignorance of American history.
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The und~iergrouinid
ipooniitsl of stiehood idvance the Issie of eolillnillln.
It li1
labor iioventenit lit hlwa2iIs no different
than the radical delenit that existx oil tilt ia,ila ld. Tlhl. iioveni t I a

'1ie railleal e41144)t that exilS

national, lint a local one. The 1eoih1 of laiwiist by tbeir own Slate government
will be better able to del withi
th
lim liroblenis tlint alxe tiiii they would by

being governed by remote control from Wtalihington,
(7) Finally, the idlnissloii Of IliwIll hi etothe ijIiioi follows tile historic
ionL. IlI(iOiI'xiim tVnd territories . beglnof our Governmiienit fl'i iii Its iiIlli
pat
Itern
ning with the Niort2hwist 'Territory hive Jill bell 1ldillItted 111tot he |1i ion. 'There
Is no room In our sch|eme i if government for hildilg llawn21
Ii

iln

Ino rorated

Territory in the continuid status of it ioloiiii province. )ur forni of gii'ernileit
anld Amicihan notions
ior fuirIn phly do not eldbraee Ihe polity of IIIe |{lbiinn
Empire and Its g veriinelit (of proslrate prov1inces. Evoltioni from at terrltoriil stattq to shite2iood 1 i harmony with Our history and t2le fundamental
rights of lilrt which
Il 4,inh
ditI
i11 the organvl , diictulini
(it' this Nation--the

lleriration of Indepenldence aid| tihe ('oil itution. I favor siatehliood because I
believe we are elititled to it its
telli' (of right.
Mr. ANTHoNY. 1 at1 a practicing attorney, resident of Hawaii for
the past, '23 years, former attorliey general, alid was elected to tle State
consti t1unonal convention.

Tihe qlnestioi of the qualifications of one person alose at the outset,
and that was one of tt delegates byth na
eof
iear K ae
.

~

~ ~ ~

theof heell nwl_lnfrteCl..{iuha
thelsecretly
namewaf
I 111
.lvl btie
I )~
a Richar
atCorniKngeyarna
that
It, Ofitl111st
appeared
aIptaredl
. Itoslire
lieknwerslli
his
witldrawir
had w(l
he
liewheninlnher
of his
a fill (ltyl
nade
1949, lie
sn Novemher
early its
that as Party,
past. mellhersliil) i tile ('oniniuist Part
f
to te, Federal atfliorities,
ant tiat according to a stateimeit. by 116i when lie filed his papers
to rtin for the
haistitilti.lial
olivetitiol, thathwas with tile full knowl-

dg and approval ofre

tiivest igati ri authorit ies.

it
Now, atsalat
w.- it.
know
Hawaii (iniot
if
Of coi rse, the people
ter of fact, he sighed w hltwe
(lowii thre the loyalty oath, wiici
says t t, you haive ot a een
mnenmberofe
(if the Coioilist Party for the

ptst 5 years.
Senator ANiWFiN-oN. 1-Tail lie bienit a niemlber of the part y iliiigthat
0
tilile?
Mr. ANTITONY.
e laid. Now, thiat oat was not prescribed by law.
hut we adopted it
resolution inl tile (liveltiinl th ntt
elegates
nti
would
sign it even though it, wats not, prescribed by law.
Senator ANDRSON. W1i0ii t1heydiscovered that, lie had sigsgedlit.
rnd lie had been a nenber, Waiet did they (to about hri? Did he
stay in?
ir. ANoNY. No. We imne(liately, the president lere, Mr. King,
had a conference with ;ine oIf the lawyers in the convention, and we
advised
r. Kageyaia's counsel that in our judgment the convention would oust him even though lie had retired from the Communist
Party, an we stiggestedithat lie resign.
iat information wits coin muicated to Kegen mia throeusg his
counsel, find the following (lay Mir. Kageyamri tendered his resignation, and his place was filled. Incidentally, it was filled by a young
man from the University of Hawaii.
As to the other case which arose, I was the vice chairman of the
committee that examined into his qualifications. Th'lere has been no
evidence that Mir. Frank Silva was a Commnunist. He did refuse to
testify before the Un-American Activities Committee of the House.
Senator ANDEISON. What ground did he give for refusing?
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Mr. ANTHONY. On the ground that it would tend to incriminate

him, and I want to explain to the committee right here that that is
not the saiue proposition of law that was passtel on in the Lawson (ease.
In that case tite recalcitrant witnesses simply refused to .testify. They
said that the right to remain silent was included within the first
amendment.
In this cahe, based upon the conviction in the Now York courts of
the 11 Communists, the argument that membership alone built them
into a national conspiracy-these witnesses took the position that
they should refuse to testify upon the ground that it would tend to
ilcriuinate them, a different question upon which lhe courts have not
passed.
There may be some doubt as to whether or not the courts will sustain
the right oi those witnesses not to testify in these circmnstances. I
ant inclined to think the courts will not, but it is still a serious legal
question.
The point I want to make is that there was no evidence that Mr.
Silva was it member of the Comnminuist Party. No evidence was
produced before our committee. There was it charge made in the
,ourse of that hearing before the House Un-American Activities
Committeee.
Our committee of the constitutional convention took this position;
that we were not going to pass ol his guilt or innocence as a member
of the Communist Party, but his simple refusal to testify constituted
sufficient ground in our judgment to remove him from the constitutional convention, and that was the sole basis that we removed himIton.
We gave him notice and o)portumnity to be heard. lie was representedrhy counsel, and at the conclusion the vote was taken and I think
with the exception of two or three dissenting votes-[ think it was
seven--he was ousted from the convention and his placed was filled.
Now I have never been very active in lxolitics, and I do not have
any up-to-date information ol what tmsk place last Sunday.
Senator ANiWmisoN. Did you not say you were attorney general
Mr. ANTHONY. Yes, sir.
Senator ANiwusoN. How did you get to be that without being active
in polities?
Mr. ANTimoNY. That is an appointive office. It is not an elective
office.

Senator

ANDERSON.

All right.

Mr. ANTHONY. The reason I was appointed attorney general was
that I was appointed in an endeavor to restore the government of
Hawaii to the people after the military had moved in anl taken it
over, and for that reason Governor Stainback appointed me as his
attorney general, and we were finally successful in getting our government Iback away from the Army. It was not a political matter;
but I want to get back to these so-called real Democrats and so-called
Communist Democrats.
Now 1 do not know what the facts are, but it is just incredible to
me to say that, those people who stayed in that convention are Communists. 'There is no evidence of that.
Senator ANDERSON. I do not think that is what Senator Butler
said.
Mr. AN-HrioNY. He said they are Communist-led.
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Senator ANvtiISoN. 1 do not believe that is quite what he said.

I

think his statement pretty well speaks for itself. He points out that
there were members iii there wio had refused to answer the queBtion its to whether they were or were not Comniunists, and thitt those
were the ones who were supported by the group, and that it third of
tie group left because they did not want to stay in the convention with

the peol e who would not say whether they were or were not Coutiiunist.
le pointed out that Mrs. Holt was deposed because of her
attitude toward Connunists in general.
Now, if the people high in the Democratic Party who are o)poed
to cOuiinllnisin are oinig to be removed and people who are willing
to tolerate comiunmnisin are going to be put in in their place, then you
can drawi a fairly easy and quick line as to which way the Democratic
'arty is goiig, can you not I
I aii hopeful, ain frank to say, that these two distinguished people
who are before us here, with whoin we have, many of us served, would
state whether or not they are going to be able to keep their two parties

respectively clean. I am glad to Iiave your testimony also, and I ani
sure the others are.
Mr. ANTHONY. I think there is one good answer to that question.
In the first place, we had an election in 1948, and in that election those
who supported the PAC/in the prior election, the Political Action
Committee of the CIO, were more or less turned out, and the election
went against those same people that were elected in 1946 in the legislature.
We had another election, and the most significant one of all is the
election to the State constitutional convention, and you call go down
the list. Mro Kiiig will give you the figures. I do not have them,
but you cnn go right down the list. The leading ILWU candidates
were defeated. Now, there is a vote of the people.
I do not know what the rules of the. I)emocratic Party are, how these
people happened to get in office. Maybe they will not be in office when
there is another precinct meeting.
Senator ANDFItsoN. They will e in for 2 yeals.
Mr. ANTHoNY. I do not know a thing about that, but the important
thing is the vote of the people of Hawaii; and the vote of the people
of Hawaii repudiated Bouslog, who is one of the lawyers for the ILWU
and the leaders of the movement. That is one of the. most significant
things, and it is the expression of the people of Hawaii.
Now, I have no fear that we, if admitted as a State to the Union,
will not be able to handle this problem. I think the people of Hawaii,
judged by every standard, are ready for statehood, and this remark
that was made the other day that we should follow the pattern of the
English colonial policy; I was amazed to hear any such suggestion
that we were the heir of the English colonial policy.
There is no room in the American scheme of things for any such
status as perpetual colonial status. We are entitled to statehood,
once we have the qualifications.
Now we have the qualifications based upon any study which you
may submit, and the question is whether or not this Nation, the Congress of the United States, is going to keep faith with the people of
Hawaii, and I say that the issue of communism is not an issue w:Ach
affords any obstacle in any respect to our admission to the Union.
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.I was asked to say something about the judicial system. I would
be glad to answer any questions if any member of the committee
has any, but this hearing has already been prolonged, and I do not
want to consume your time.
Senator ANDERSON. I am sure you recognize, Mr. Anthony, that
many members of the committee, and probably most Members of the
Congress, are convinced that Hawaii has the requirements for statehood
with the exception of that one question that has been raised. That
is why I was extremely anxious that you try to clear it up as to whether
or not you are going to be able to keep from having a Communistdominated State. There are none now in the Union.
Mr. ANTHONY. There is no question about that, Mr. Chairman.
There is no question about that.
Senator
u?\sNF. Mr. Anthony, you aroused my curiosity when you
said that you are under a colonial system. Jusi what do you mean
by that?
Mr. ANTHONY. We have government by remote control. We do not
elect our Governor, we do not elect our judges. We (1o not select our
Governor, we do not select our judges.
In other words, we have a government front Washington. Washington tells us who our judges are going to be. Washington tells us
what salaries they are going to get.
Now right at that point it is, as the Senator probably knows, of
the utmost importance to secure a satisfactory judiciary of high caliber so that. you have two things: You have long tenure and adequate
salaries.
The tenure of judges in Hawaii is the most tenuous of any of the
judicial systems of the entire United States. Our judges could be
removed tomorrow by the President, although they are appointed
for a 4-year term.
We beat on the doors of Congress to raise the salaries of our judges
and to extend the terms, and we have been unsuccessful. That is what
I meant by government by remote control.
Senator M%,o.-E. Well, you may have a couple of subjects mixed
there. I think we have made arrangements whereby the Puerto Ricans
elect their Governor, elect their judges or appoint their own judges.
Senator ANDERSON. Not the Federal judges, of course, but ,State
judges.
Senator 'MAN.r. Now take a colonial system such as England
where they make money out of their colonial system, where they tax
them for the benefit of the mother country. I do not believe that you
would say that the United States makes any money on Hawaii.
Mr. ANTHONY. I did not mean that we were like a prostrate Roman
province; I did not mean that for one moment; but we do not have
what we are entitled to have as American citizens.
We cannot vote for the President of the United States;.we have no
representation in the Halls of Congress; and our economic, political,
and civil liberties are never secure as long as we have a Territorial

status.
Senator MALONE. Would you say that, whenever the economic situation justifies it, Puerto Rico should be a State?
Mr. ANTHONY. I would say "No," not until Puerto Rico is first
incorporated us a Territory, which it is not.
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Senator MALONE. Assuming they incorporate, which is a very short
job, and they economically, can qualify, should they become a Statel
Mr. ANTHONY. If Congress has made the legislative judgment that
Puerto Rico has reached the maturity to be entitled to the status of
incorporation into the Union, and if thereafter they meet the other
qualifications that have heretofore been applied as standards for admission to the Union, my answer would be "Yes."
Senator MALONE. What are those qualifications that have heretofore

been applied?
Mr. ANT1ONY. Qualifications are population, wealth, capacity to
govern; and by those standards HawaiiSenator MALiNF. Are those all the qualifications?
Mr. ANTHONY. Well, I did not intend that statement to be exhaustive. That is it in general. Loyalty to this Nation-they have to
be American citizens naturally-ability to be a self-governing coinmunity. I would say those are in the nain the qualifications.
Senator MALOxi.
Can you think of any other unit of the Government that happens to be under the supervision of the United States
that now or in the future should become a State if they should incorporate and meet the population and economic requirements? In
other words, is there an plied promise that a Territory should
become a State, if we have tile Territory, whenever it becomes incorl)orated?
Mr. ANTHONY. That is right; and that is why it, is of the greatest

iml)ortance when the Congress makes that initial judgment of incorporation.

Now there are only two incorporated Territories, only two Territories at the present moment, that have any prospect of enjoying the
status of statehood, namely, Alaska and Hawaii.
Senator MALONE. Now you are aware, I supl)ose, that Guam will
be incorporated and have its own set-up if we go through with the
billMr. ANTHONY. It will not be an incorporated Territory, sir. You
will have an organic act, and that will put it somewhat in the same
situation as the Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico, as I understand the
legislation.
Senator MALONE. Yes; and then the next step would be a regular
incorporation if they hali e the population and wealth.
Mr. ANTMONY. NO; I do not think so at all.
Senator MALONE. Why? Why should we hold them in any other

status if there is implied promise whenever we throw the blanket over
them?
Mr.

ANTHONY. NO; I did not say that.
I said upon incorporation
into the Union.
Senator MALONE. Could you give us a good reason why we should
not allow Puerto Rico to become incorporated, it being closer to the
mainland than Hawaii?
Mr. ANTHONY. For the same reason that you would not incorporate
the Canal Zone into the Union.

Senator MALONE. Why is that? What is that reason?
Mr. ANTHONY. Well, those people down there are primarily for-

eigners, as I understand it.

I am not sure about that.
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Senator MAhONE. Well, now, let, us get into this foreigner business.
How :nany people of the Caucasian race are in Hawaii I
Mr. Ai'rtioNr. Roughly one-third of the population, but that does

not, say tist the rest of them are not citizens.
Senator MALNE. Of course.
Mr. ANTbONY. 'T'hes people in the Imck of the room may have brown
skills, but they are Anericans like you and I are.
Senator MAIAoNx. That is right, but you brought, it up. I did not
bring it i).
Mr. ANTSIONY. Maybe I am off the field.
Senator MAIA)NE. Puerto Ricans are citizens, and it lot of them are
good citizens. Many of them are coming into this country. Now*
tiawaiians are good citizols; I am not saying anyone is not it goxdl
citizen, bitt you brought tip the matter o)f foreigners. Now, how
many foreigners do you have out there, and what tire theyl
Mr. ANTiHoNY. I did not get the lastSenator MAtONr,. How many foreigners do you have there in
Hawaii V Who are th y? What are they? You referred to foreigners.
I wtut to get this cleared up.
Afr. ANTHONY. I itent
aliens; that is what I meant.
Senator MALONE. TheV are aliens until we incorporate them, bit
you said "foreigners," and I would like to pursue that a little further.
Mr. ANTHONY. What is that figure--69,000 aliens in HIawaii?
Mr. FAnmtNOTO . That is right.
Air. ANTHONY. There is a chart u) against the bookcase there.
Sentator mAIoNF. Well, you read the chart.
It is your clart. I do
not understand it very well.
Mr. ANt11ONY. We'll, aliens of Caucasian ancestry, 2,725; aliens,
'Iapantese, 30.480.
Senator MALOEr. Those are Japanese that do not qualify for citizenehip under any consideration; is that it I
Mr. ANTONv. That is correct.
Senator MALNE.. How many Japanese are there that do qualifyV
Mr. ANTHONY. There are 149,216 Japanese citizens.
Senator MALONe. And how many aliens I
Mr. ANTHONY. Thirty thousand.
Senator MALONE. ]ow many (loes that make altogether ?
Afr. ANTHONY. One hundred seventy-nine thousand seven hundred

and two.
Senator MALONE. What proportion of the population is thatt
Mr. ANTHONY. That is roughly one-third of the total population.
Senator MAIANW. One-third Caucasian and one-third Japanese?

Mr. ANTHONY. That is correct.
Senator MAl~oN. Now, how many Chinese?
Mr. ANTHONY. Thirteen thousand and fiftye-one.
Senator MALoNE. And how many native HawaiiansI
Mr. ANTHONY. There are 10,548 Hawaiians; and part Hawaiian
.s the largest group, 73,277.
Senator MALONE. I think you htve exl)laiied your own question now
about "foreigners."
Now, I have been to Hawaii on three different occasions. I was
there during the war and had an interview with Admiral Nimita and
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your Governor at, that time, and the man in cargo of the war govornment
Mr. ANTHOINY. You n1ean the general in charge? 'tie military
government f'rhat
wits Richardsoa-obert C. Richardson, Jr.
SMattor MI'NP.. Richardson was the one, Acting am a consultant
for the Senate' Military Affairs Coaantittee. 1 was instiuictAd to find
out, c'i iii ii hil igs |Alioit! the government. You were having considerade inside troiibhh tive,; b ill I cocluded t liat it wits iiot. very seiiollsi
it, was nlore or less a st rigglo of two groups which lpromnised to be
ironaed out, is you say it now Iues. lint there never llts yet, been alny
Territory, admittedis it a State to the Unioni, except, contiguous Territories.
Now, It, first, glance it may not setein important to you, and it nty
not be important, but if we take in ioncontiguoas areas, which to any
mind is a rather serious decision in the first instance, then after that

there would be no reason why wo should not take in any area that
qtatlified its you dibe-cnill.
It would lt taken ili as a jrotiwtorate or whatever you might call it,
aild then later it. coaald inworporate aaad still litter lecone ai State.
Now yoaar iaajplication that you hav filled all the quali fiat ions of
aiv miller State is not JI) ite il lie with-Mr. ANTMONY. Well, other than cAitiguity, I will make that ex-

cveptioa, sir.
Senator MAIONE. ''hiatt

is right.

Now thet, would there be any

other reason why tihe United States shohl not lake in Puerto Rico if
it followed tlho steps that you saaggest, Hawaii las followed? Or
Gan't Or Okiawa? I was in 0k(iaawa. Those are very snart
pe,oale out there. I could not tell whether they were Japauese or

.lliese or just, what they were. 1 guess they were a little of both, but
they hooked like very intelligent people a11alpstialding lighters, and
it hsaks like they would aaake good citizens.
Mr. ANTHONY. If I aaTay answer you as to Puerto.Rico, the Secre-

tary of th Interior said here in this hearing at the outset that the
people of l'ierto Rico (1o not. want statehood.
Senator MALONE. Well, of course you remember us. We went down

to find out whether they should be citizens or not. They had an
apl)lication ill here the sanle ats you have.
Now I do not know whether we made any decision on the Senate
floor, hut at least it. was made very clear by the committee members
who went down there that they did not believe Puerto Ricans were
ready, so Iaaybe that, had sonething to do with their later decision.
Mr. A NTHiNY. It probably did. They have a very (Ii ffevnt economic
status than we do. I mean the standard of living I think you will
agree is much different in Puerto Rico than it is in Hawaii.
Senator MAIA)N. Well, the standard of living of the real poor people, yes; but there is a lot of wealth in Puerto Rico, and it has great
possibilities in different ways.
Now this is a little beside the question, but I was trying to get the
picture in your mind that maybe you are a little too positive that you
lave all the qualitivations and that you have been given an implied
promise of something.' You sort of put the Senate in a whole when
you do that. Being 2,000 miles away from us is perhaps one of the
reasons you do. You do not quite get the picture.
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Senator AN1)FRi18. I think, Setuttov Malonie, wot have been13overL
thalt it greitt. dead. I Was just. going to sity we have it brief oil it, 111111
mosttt of uts I t hinik feed thie quest ion of 'whet her there is it jroiniso
implieor01 otherwise is notl Very illjxlrtatlt ill this thin11g.
(Th'Ie following letter iiid stattemeit, were subsequent 13'fi'Iii~ed by
Deegate Eariliagtoii With imh request, that, they' he inlserted ill thlt
record att. the close of Air. Alidhl
113'S test inloily :)
Ai'iu, 25,11950.
Hota. FRANCIS N'. WVALTER, MKLIII1 OF ('ONOlwCS,
('huirifs", IHiliusl (Jommaillci ot UwA..ilcibili .4 ili'm,
House Offict, Building,
1). (
AuliV~I
1)FAR FR3ANCIS: i'lIVlINVIherellwit h are I wii llill's
otf Ilae HItta'oillt I Iiih iiitiio
fie 1IM aIIn11111111 lilili
Conlveion tiii
heilt,
nsv'alof Mr. Fruonk UI. 51lWItHwa
I thought pill Itliglit 111'lllll

this Htteni'lenit tit youir

Sllvit ti31( mako mucha oth ime (1it It its stNiN'l lllpr1olillikle

'omilt tee's file oil Mr.

by t he colvlot Ionl, it Mr. Matstikl Aralroil
a'l.re'Ireseihlv
le lit ou3' h'glslnture, it
I locorat, mid11also til ILIT olihil. is repiltl lull
it5 hlibor It-'lowe Is ex.
voilieit. tiand I unllllll'l'5l11 I tori
never liel'll niay iuiltlola linit hia hel Is fretifrom aniy commitiIc itfll litI ons.
Since tile (.iil%.el3l titl expelled Mlr. SI Ii, there havle bieen Hl'eil efill illals In

whoaivoted tigiaI liwi liii rt'Hiii 0tim llilii1411i l IIi'1 VotiVOlIlt
i
i liiNi
did 4
l iii
11~l
liii
grlutim t 111115
her
olil tlti maHilnl 1Itse 1111
dhiCiI if ltrHwlo u t ruilxl.it-1 illve
flulo lillttH agist i ts lirtisse phraseuuology'.
I U133stule I l'x\IuelH till Hi'Iitki3lllt4 H mi till
Inl

hen
lIeten

t'lo11
rl

l

th ank
A

great 1lllJilllIty of t li

hIlll

of

of11tuhlll comniyfo1it-fl3jo

o

Sincerely yours,
Pres~lidenIIt, Iltaili Stot

(Ylvii

l

~lhTeion
Co'

l.

83'A'rguINsr MAIW: BYVl'llt5311NT SNAMUIIKIW. KINO iim(
i
CONSrlTrrloNAr,
t'ONVFNTION OF' HAWAII (OF lt950 IN Comirm~'1K or im WVllOtK (ON''iuitsilAY,
Arlul. 20, 195A),DURING Tilt' I EAIIINOi ON RE~SOL.UTION No. 25, ('~itio
voll TimK
EXPULSION OF DF~lIATr FRANK (0. SILVA, lOll ('lNTUMM1017m C'ONDUICT iiEFiRM.
TIll: UN-AMICUAN A(rITnI'.4 COMtIE OF' TIlM IINITII SaTATES 11011to: OrI
UVAIIIESNTATIVIEl ANDI TIE CONSI'TUTIOINAL. CINVKNTIOiN OF HIAWAII OIF 19.-A)
Having been recognaized 11y thle Chauir, Dlelegate Kin~g addlressued till coillilttep
as follows:
The counsel for I1u'legllte Silva lhas refe'rredl to tilel andiu my1 rudeiL reply for
an1 exteolntl of t1311. Tile, Helgealt -lt-1t1l1lIS told 1331'"11111113Il1'tiil1 11 ll'(iilel(
it half hour late. !I 111d 310desire to bie rudei -11
tit) dsire to ru~sh tile- proceed''in~gsibiat sliply senlt wolrd 11131it ('ertlin~ aniloulnt of buasinessI woiiiii molul' belforeC tile (1)31'exatloa prior to the t 13111,unde~lr special orders, whlen SlIitl's list' midll'l th iend11Ing resolution, woulli Com itll).
I would like to say3 ftaatlaer that tli( committee that waIs apilntedl to) revie'w
this$ease conslstel (lot oliy of aw3'erq, bilt lf other plers~ons of charaelr atloi
Integrity and standing hattils communlli~3ty. 'rilt, chirmlanl wasIl Benjamin Wist,
de1'legate from tile' fourth itrict
- vice'lOstriaaa,
J. iriur
Antihony. 0111 It 0our
proinenll'at a~ttorney's ; anlotiher memberiC1wvas iIts Malrguerilte' K. Aslilflld, tilt atAniother memberlCI walI Mtr. Alexanlderl Castro; alitt~lil'1 11iil'r.
Mtr. Franlk C,
Jiz,
all officil'ilf till' IIAVU, represenltinag a loetal front the' Island lfIt illi;

Mr. Frederick Wilrt, whlo has 31 large number of 3'ears black of ilinl oft slendllid
pubalice service; aniolh'r memlaber, ', I. Tolin T. Okino, tilt alttorneyli and
hllulCilt3' lnttorney of tile Island of flawll for maany years-a man of oultstainllg ciharacti'r
13n11resil'tallilit' lil his owl) district.: another 111e11111e3'
11aroiilt] S. Ilotih'it, a
student of governmllenlt, 151111cal. plilliosoph3'-a uni11versity' professor; ano~thler
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fie han soken about lhe pip ile who electl him to office. fie wAn elected
with it Ial rrow nIatijority oaver his eompetitor lin o(a zole dislrtet of Kittial. I
totd 'rank lit ay itliie I had it great deail of aolihortlil for hia ita human
tling. I believed tiot ha' was wrongly advised ana wroigly directed by lls
")oi't
cotlascl and by thaowhWaeer giving him iattiavi. I told hlla then, I Saidta,
forget, Franalk, that bsidels li isople who voed for yo, you tare reipresenting the
people who didn't vote fair yon. Yeolare ereattting the people who voted for
anre autoit si. representatives front ti Isla titof Kiatl--your oplionieat. Yoiu
you a re'ereaeiiting ill of lhe leopile oti Kaualt--nd yatt
Vir
reiremhtin the
or 540,414)liolu' of Ilawallmind, Iiiita'ly, you
1i*lii' of Iiwait---tha' 550,114,141
ar r'presentang fita iwophia of the United Stiatean hiti, ta we tire aspirting to draft
at Costittlion tilit will 114ait ti Iito the Unton as it ovtetgii Stite." And
Fratnk didn't N44'a1l
to collier that point.
Now a regiarsla tihe satitiaiel t his iorning-inayh it wits littrried--aiiiybte Sotate
of tile litlguiaige in there wais taot iliteal l. Neverthhless, it wits at statenit
prepanaireda
for htin by tis couaanset naltl SlItlllttt5 to tlils ,oiVeltlots aind tiha 1laligallige it Ihlit Is, I say, ilist (olitutllnc'loua.
Bit tha I it, tieli
taal inaltatills resolution; tils reaoaalttioa refer to tite
(iitlistol'e tills ciliVeti nlprior to lis stiltetteuut, atat tie dbta btefaore tlie stna-ilat
coiillit tea'; iltd that stltatilp viiiitit
l
roidere i itiiitax
telplort.
titran were lailita' vho) desired a stronger rattit. Te're were solli who amilglt
hlave desia'ul a lea atroag retuort. Nevarlielet, th'rA' wis it laieltlalg of aillal
andi 1I
tiIgeaa laeagselillenaa'aa aditi I ily-ltited Ihat report ail satihitiltluol It to tlis a'itetlioa is their a'aislea'rel jidiigtent.
Now I fall to s' were I)elegate tilva tills taot i-ceivad it suitare deal fron( this
caniatt liill. IVa, hllVe lealitd river baaiakward, its I sl itla iaial
talalll'
n I
Ilidt it IlasutaI I tiill' aIara'eVllaaiilotion--antiylbe lity iation wits lot called foraaylbe what wa' havea heiaral iere will 1itt i tik''Vtiyaitniattat('ot
I i good
tlvaslol.
Ilait, nevertliieas.i
that resolution Is very limtle: " 'sovrd, Tihatt Fra'inak 0.
Sila. fhy realsln sathis coit tltaitiu. s'oldllt blatfre and toward lie Ui-.\lierlean
Aativitles a'ollillillea itt the Ioise of Rteiresentatives, etc."
lon't yu b eliva tal lars r'lease Is coititili
n
'aaa
iiltii
t? Aiid I don't
Itsteln to thae radio very iiftlci-I have il
ttoo hly with the liffallr' if tills
cotiventlon-but. ntevertheless, I have iuard ithe sailaie, tald sirltiger taalteiuiet
hia' goine oe'ter tii air dittitng Ihe aist 2 (lays. )on't you believe that tills other
staaatltai
ait lha he aiile oil Apil 17 Ia aolialatiias
l inalaat tawaird tils Colventliati ntald towaral tlie Un-Atiierlanl Actitaivites aialaittee aof the Utattal Staltes
taongresas':
l tlAiis resotiahon goes oi farther ind says, towardd th Un-Aiarlean Ac ivitha tailttte fil
ae Illuse aif RleIpresentitatlves tanui 1 lls contitltloild
oivetlion itf iiwitl of ii501."
I consider thlit the two satatelnts inilae to this contnittee is coltuitacliouias
conduct tiowaird tills aotvettion. Wie alaitat t begged lin to colaie clean. T'laare
wais itothar avltites tltit \tits acusitel, wriiligly or rightly, who weit tilt there and
took th oath aintd sahl, "1 ait iit a Coaittuntst aiil havie ntaver taen i Comailtu
nlst." Now If h lihas coanittedlttal perjury, he attn hIa Iriedl fair It, or not; bit
certainly It cainot ba' taken btack to Congress with the tnequast that lie lie cited
for contempt of Conig'ess. ThIs young niin has
linot done that.
Now, 'Mr. Chlailman, I ulon't want to take up too iin h tintc-l ai sl'lking
on i point of personal privilege, but I ant also speakling on the nadoptian of this
resaoliallotn. I certilly litav', not been rude t,) Mr. Syandtataals
or to Air. Sllvn.
Thile caventlio tils a fixed hour-lt wats fixed ye:iterdny-I have io right to
postpon' that hour anl we niet at 11 o'clock. If lie had not been really I ai sure
that somebosly oat this floor wotld have move for a recess. As a tatter of faut,
I tohl the sergeantat-arns that possibly such aight happen, but I didn't feel It
Wats tap to aileto say "yes: we will It ld tt( cainveaiotla ti) it half hour while you
complete yoaur statementt: and dolt't forget that tit the recommenattons of this
committee lie was allowed soniethilg like 48 hours to prepare hItubrief to show
cause why he didn't conler lie had to putnrge liin slf of contenipt.
I woald like to tiove the previous question, Mr. Chairman, but I won't (o so If
there are others who would like to speak.
I hope that the conventlon will realize that nty aggrasslveness Is through no
animosity toward that young man. I think lie Is a mhost utnfortuate young anil
who. lIt his devotloi to labor, hag allowed ilansalt to become tainted by his assoclations. I want to say this: That in tlls Ulitel States of Anerlca today we
have (oiiunists Infiltrating the labor aiaveinent to serve the purposes of the
Cotnaniiiist Party. And we have loyal and well-mnetanlng labor men being engulfed
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by file (ominuinist mnovenient fit their desire to further th, vatise of labor, I
would like to sve the labr
I la ertr diso4sociate thiieiiet'1lv1 froi th se who sire
tainted with cOililiiin, and tilnli fair arid miiiare am labor Iinn (oiy, wth ilo.
aflillations or asoclations that are Inimical to the safety of the Uitted States.
Tliaik you.

Senator ANE
)EIsON. Secretary Chapmin is going to be here lit 11: 30.
Mr. FARiINGTON. Mr. Uhairnan, tli' next witness is the chairnalit
of the Republican Party, but before lie makes his statement, I would
like to ask Mr. Kendall to present his stateinleit, if lie, is still here. Mr.
Kendall represents one of the largest organizations of employees il
the 'erritory. The government employees of Hawaii are organized
and very etffectively, and lie directs that organization.
le is going
to inake'a very briel statement and present a document.
STATEMENT OF C. H. KENDALL, SECRETARY, HAWAIIAN
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION
Mr. KFNi)ALL. M'r. Chairman and members of the committee, in
order to introduce myself, I want to state that I was born in the State
of Indiana, educated in the public schools there, attended the University of Butler at Indianapolis, graduated from the University of
Dayton, at Dayton, Ohio, and did post graduate work at the University
of California for 2 years.
I have been a resident of the Territory for a period of 21 years, having first, gone to Hawaii its a full-time instructor and athletic director
at St. LJouis College.
I have been affiliated with the government now for a period of 14
years, and in my present capacity am executive director of the Hawaii
kinlloyees' Association and have been since 1946.
We are not aflilhiated nationally with any organization, and the or.
gantzation has been organized for it peri(xI of 16 years. Tlie G'overnnent Emnployees' Association sent ine here to make it plea in their
behalf for statehood for Hawaii and I have endeavored, and I preSelt
to you, a short statement together with certain exhibits, which will
have the effect of showing you the progress which has been made in
outr government in Hawaii during the past 20 years.
There is nothing further that I can add that other witnesses have
not already told you, so with your leave I will present this short statement to you, together with these exhibits, which will give you an
opportunity to conipare the progress that we have made in government
over a period of 20 years, and it is our feeling that we have the most
progressive government as far as government employees are concerned
that there is in the United States.
We do not say that we have the best in every phase of government,
but at least as far as conditions of employment of the employees is
concerned, we feel that we are superior to any State in the Union, so
that these 8,000 government employees that I represent make this plea
to.you to give us statehood now.
Senator ANDERSON. Thank you.
Mr. FARRINOTON. Mr. Soares, who is the chairman of the Republican Party of Hawaii, will be next.
Senator ANDERSON. Mr. Kendall, how much of this needs to go into
the record? I think we will only incorporate the statement in the
record and the rest of it will be retained as an exhibit by the committee.
6701--0-----19
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(The prepared statement of Mr. Kendall above referred to follows:)
As the executive director of the Hawaiian Government Employees' Association, representing the interests and the welfare of tile
civil servants of tile
Territorial government and its political subdivisions. I appeal to your honorable
body for a favorable consideration of our request to acquire all equality of
vested rights and a full representation by our citizens in the Government of
tle United States as a iun.4er of the sisterhood of sovereign States. Attached
hereto and made a part of this record Is a resolution, marked "Exhibit A," duly
adopted by the general council of our association. This resolution, adopted
August 20, 1949, states our position on tilequestion of statehood for Hawaii.
The association which I represent was organized in tileyear 11034 and14
has
as a membership approximately 8.(MK0of the employees of the Territorial and
county governments of Hawaii. We are an independent organization with no
national or International affiliations.
Attached hereto and marked "Exhibit 1i" Is it copy of tile
constitution and bylaws
of our association. The objects of that constitutio clearly states the resplomibillty of our membership to work for a more efficient government service. We
have endeavored to follow the pattern of our natioml leaders by having incorporated within tile
body of this constitution a no-strike provision. It is noteworthy to mention, in passing, that at no time since the Inceltion of this organization have we broken faith with the people of Hawaii by repudiating this nostrike pledge. By the same token, we feelwe should atcknowledge the fact that
the people of Hawaii, our lawmakers, and our administrators have not broken
faith with us.
Our record ilnHawaii during the past 15 years clearly shows that the men
and woilien who were reslonAsble for the enactment of ouir laws have been
visionary and have demonstrated keen Judgient. That record will show that
they have honestly endeavored toapply the basic principle for good government,
that of attracting to and holding in the Government service, men and women of
ability.
In applying this theory for good government, a pattern for high salaries has
been applied in order to attract te olr ;overlilne't offices Lmen ad women with
high qualitcatlois. A comarison of tile
salaries paid tile employees of Hawaii
i'ith local and State Jurisdictions in the continental United States willshow
there tire very few which pay more.
Inlorder to protect Hawaii from the rampages of a spoils system, civil service
and (lassifleation lws were enacted during the years 1939 and 1941. Our classification system was patterned after tile Closing Report Classiflcation and ('0oatlpensation Schedules of 192). This so-called closing report was the result of a
study instituted by the Congress of the United States in order to bring the salaries
of Government workers and those in private enterprise into closer focus.
The record will show that tile Congress of the United States never put the
reconmendatlon of this report into effect. However, our legislative fathers, not
beilg satisfied
with the provisions of the Brookliart schedules, not only adopted
the closing report in princilple, they went one step further by altering the basic
salary schedules t,.
the end that the employees in the lower classifled positions
were granted salaries. which were higher than either the (losing report or the
Brookhart schedule.
With the increase In tile cost of living since the start of World War II, these
schedules have been mnaterially Increased. Attached hereto and nmrked "ExhibitC" is the compensation schedule which is in effect in Hawaii today. In
addition to these basic rates of compensation, tile
employees are paid a $25 a
nioth bonus in order to take ilp
soen of the slack as a result of high prices and
ihe added fact that salary studies have not been completed whereby basic rates
many be altered on an equitable basis.
Our civil-service law, eiacted in 1199, was patterned after that of tie Federal
Governent, and a perusal of tilesame will disclose the fact that it compares
very favorably with any others iti existence in the United States. This law,
together with the rules and regulations which have the force and effect of law,
are attached hereto and marked "Exhibit D." After 10 years of experience with
this law, the people of Hawaii, our civil service authorities, our legislators and
the employees feel that the time is apropos for revisions in the same in order to
keep abreast of sound administrative policies and procedures. Attached hereto
and marked "Exhibit E" Is a copy of the new law which is being considered by
the holt-over committee of the 1949 legislature.
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The 11147legislature, being satisflitId that they would not have the tMne to inake
it uoiiplete 111nl thorough

investigation of the tlaifiatin

ind

salary struncture

of oir goveritnent, created by resolutionita sl'y
study comiitifssilon whose duty
and responsihbilty it was to aiscertain wiethIer there was aiyl need for atchlange
it our classificatin law and the basic rates of coplaaensatij
whih were II
effect. Vli'e findings iii(l recllilllIdathIols of this comisslt
i
t
it'epresented
to the 11141)sesionitof the legislature for ther considtheratiln.
Itowevei', Its late

presentation

iorn'h led proper consideration by Ihat body, wi tlh Ill( result that

tile results of this survey, together with the r'comiendations, were referred to
at legislative holdover colitnittee for further study with recommeaneitdatiot to Int
imad' to the 1951 legislature.
A tonparilson of our Territorial retirement systenl wi th
st itn feet lit atny
State in tite Union will sttbstantite outr contention thtat tihre is none better.
Attaelted hereto for your scrutiny, marked "Exhibit F" Is a copy of our retir'Iltentlttws.
The sick leave and vacation privileges granted government eimployees II
Hawaii are liberal to the utiost, tiae employees being granted 21 working days'
vacation a year and the saine number for sick leave, with acauinulation privileges
tap to 54 days. Authority Is given the Governor for Territorial emtployees, the
mayor for tile city and county of Honolulu, aatl th chairmtan of the respective
county baloards of supervisors, to grant sick leave lit excess of 54 days where
there is ierltorious ('ause.
The 19)411lgislature. ii order to bring t'e hours of work ito focus with the
pattern which is being followed in the United States, enacted a 40-hour workweek
aw. After a few inonth ' experience with this law, through the interpretations
if tite attorney general of the Territory, tie special session of the legislature
referred this particular law to at holover cotntaittee for further study and rectonintentltion. AtIclt'tl hereto and marked "Exhibits (. and 1i" Is
the tiw as it
exists totay and thle proposed taw being rettnmended ly the legislative holdover
tolilnit tee.
It Is our conviction that our police and fire dahmatrt ets
throughout the Territory are of tite finiest, and tlhat tht traing of these ten. their equiltpment alld
facilities will colipare very ftvorahly with any city of the 'ited States.
Ia order to assure to the pt'ople of Honolulh adequate water. tile Territorial
legislature saw fit to remove the board of water sullply froti
tit ctallalete
donitliation of Ilitltcs. the result being that we have one of the finest water
systenis iii America today.
We prihe at'rselves ill the advancement ve have ntade with our parks atad
recreational facilities atii otur puhI(' utilities, althotigli privately owned, are,
operated ii a very isii'sslike and efficient manner with ample service to the
etttire Territory.
We have a very progressive tax prograin In effect in Hatwaill and history shows
It has heen changed frona fltte to tinte to fit the needs of our community.
It Is the firia belief atia conviction of tht' aeiilters (if our assoc.atia that lit
tlte aver-all ilttilre. government lit Ilawal is its progressive and forward its
will be found lit atny )uIrisdiction lit the unitedd States. It is, therefore, oar
feeling tlat if tie congress s of th(, Utlted States were to grantits
adinission
as the forty-ninth sister State, there will he Incorporated into our State ('onstitutiatn sountl plrovlsions to issire tite further continuatrice of this efficient and
progressive government.
We. therefore, humbnhly suanit that we have demonstrated our ability to levislate 'progresslvely alnd to efficiently adninlstrate; and our acceptance of this
progressive legisitiol and soutln adtlnistrtation Is definite proof tiat we are
ready, willing, and able to be granted out' Inalienable right to sit as citizens lit
tire Gtovernient otf the Uilted States as at iieitb'r of the sisterhood of sovereigit
States.
Respectfully submitted.
C. H. KENDALL.,
Ezecuuite Director, Hatraiian Givwernment Employees' Association.

(Exhibits A, B, C, D, E, F, G. and H, submitted by
will be found in the files of the cornma1ttee.)

'Mr.Kentlall,
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STATEMENT OF OLIVER P. SOARES, CHAIRMAN OF THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY OF HAWAII
so Niws. Nil-. ('lti ,11t 1114
amIai'iila'ts of 111(wotittit i
Nt vtata'
s ()Iii'iI'.Moaes. I wits hli itasillijist Elf II~
hi'
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M.

nigdoilo
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1 11tiiollil (if a: Itcio

N~oislt i ppv 1, 14 t ilk pil il inIlle fact 1 lint.
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wais ivolftwcill poit' ry of Ab I ia titIUtie
i
oil .
,I I ta1VOi't
aiv
er for liteixjt'ss purpoltse' of I est i yinig ait thItis hearllinig. 'I' Cost is tiot. hiiig paid ollt of tinly Ii'gislilt i e a1ppropr inn1)1,
1itlit' is it Ii'i ig b)01111 by) thi' pol it nutl plt y wich it is tily prudle to) ha
jireselt v serving g its its Stifte 0li16itli11it.
IIt a iettlibi't of th hilar of i hi' colitis of 111(w
'I'eiitomy of 1In witii
1114 oi.(fw
he stpi
aei
Citrt of (lit,' I ~nit ife States. whtevlily haltinig
leverage is I ,100. I sim i ipoil i fy t Itis by sayitig I halve bci'it up oti ly
Illy

I

I I 111gigguli I tv gvttera I pr-int ice of hiaw.
I litw islails.

'Fit is tithews Itni to fill

1IIta vi' se'rveli fouri t erits atsait II'iilbt''of t(I1iw
liotise of ii'pres'titittiviesof tilt, I tcgisfltiutiof t1( it'Territorv of I In wai i.
like stcoa"tor. Rive. t litgli of solit'lutt *voiulger. alge' I was premsit
lit div rat isi ttg of t ile Aitetical ithg tit (t(i 61tu4w of anla'xat ill.
MIrt.Mounts. N. list is A1110t,41111 tFtors Ddi.. A lexiudet & 11ald%Vill Co., C'. lBtewir & Co., Ca.ste
Iq
1111dieaii
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& Co.
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N1t'. Moutiws. TFlt' itioa get' of thei Anturvii a 'ttors is 11 ,
Settator A-mNiztsti. I ttougit Mi'. Willir was.

Faiye.

Mrt. SOA.:s. l1e jIust resigtn'il. Nil% $pitldittg, I eiceis lprest(li'iit of 13rewer & Co.: Mr. Budge' is in'twsititt. of Castle & Cookei Mr.
Bell is presidtit of Alextitider -&Batldwint; tmid Mr. litissell, I believe,
is pt'eiilewt of D~avies & Co0.
SellIator NIANE. I Sttppl~iSp (ihe relsoti 3'oii Were carefill to Say
that %ottil id Ilot r'e ii'i'sett
itIm is t Itiy ito i'uitedl to)(Oli tril Inich
of tilt, evoitoliv of tilt, is Iitttds.
Mr. so.%tws. No that is itot thle realsoti. Tite reason is that. the
quet~st ion htas bei'et raised ill saute ntittds thttlt they dto control.
I ha11ve
hadl occasions to)tell theml inl Ily capacity as chtairtman of the
p~arty. thait they do0 'lot control po~litic'al affairs , and( it is likewise
(]rie that while thley ilitence, they dto utot control ecOlloitnic affairs.
Rlefet'ning to the raising of the Xillevicanl flag, there happened On
that occasion a minor iticideti which I have sitice conlic to wonder
whether it wvas prophetic of the (delay we are now experiencing in
obtaining that full measure of American citizenship which can come
only3 with statehood. On, hoisting the flag, the rope jammed at the
t
oP of the pole, atin there was a delay while a boy from my neighborhood( climbed the pole and released the rope.
Nearly 45 years afterward I stood under the same royal palm on
thle minle spot where I had stood at the flag raising, and heard Presi-
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000,000 we formally got as Federal income thxV You are starting to
balance back and forth. Are we going to start counting dollars on
this thing.?
M. SOARFS. No. I am saying that it should not be a consideration.
Senator ANDRFSON. Then why are you going into it?
Mr. SoARrS. Merely to answer the people who have made the point.

Senator

ANDERSON.

Where are thny, ii Hawaii?

Mr. SOARES. Yes, sir.
Senator ANDERSON. So you put it into this record?

Mr. SOARiES. Quite so, because this record is being followed very,
very closely in Hawaii.
But more important still is the fact that there will be added men
and women who can and who will, interpret to the entire Pacific
area the true spirit oi America in the manner in Which only a person
who himself has become a beneficiary of that spirit can interpret it.
Trhe admission of Hawaii to the sisterhood of States will give to
our Nation a vast reservoir of men and women born and raised in,
and who practice, the belief expressed in the motto of Hawaii: The
life of the land is preserved in righteousness.
Thank you very much for this opportunity of being heard.
Senator MALONE. Mr. Chairman, may I ask a question ?
Senator ANDERSON. Certainly.
Senator MALONE. I think you have made a very geod statement in
showing the close control of the legislature by the two parties, which
is a very good thing. It shows 'alertness on the part of the citizens.
Did not Hawaii furnish as large or even a larger percentage in the
last war in enlistments as the mainland did?
Mr. SOARFS. Yes, indeed, and in every other part of the war effort.
Senator MALONE. And there were some Japanese units that were
sent from Hawaii, almost altogether Japanese units, were there not?
Mr. SOARF.S. That is true.
Senator MALONF. They made a very good record, a fine record as a
matter of fact.
Air. SOARES. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Would you give us the number, if you have it, of
these units?
Mr. SOARES. No, I am sorry I cannot, but that was included in two
previous statements made by other witnesses.
Senator MALONE. That is all right then. I did not happen to hear
that,
Senator ANDERSON. We had two very fine statements from veterans
who had been disabled and who had done splendid jobs.
Senator MALONE. I was told by Admiral Nimitz that they made as
good soldiers as he had found any place.
Mr. SOARES. Sir, they could not help it. They were Americans
through and through.
Senator MALONE. I happened to be the one that consulted the Senate Military Affairs Committee when they investigated Japanese camps
during the war in this country. We found that 1,900 young Japanese
boys of military age had said that they would not fight for the United
States, in other words, that they would be loyal to Japan.
We also found that some of them did not understand. Some of
them thought that if the did not go into the Army, something else
would happen to them. When they understood a good many of them
changed.
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Mr. SOARES. May I interrupt to say that that number was almost
exclusively from tile Iainlallnd of tile United States, and front States
who have not.enibraced them as Hawaii has, on the basis of their
full American citizenship.
Senator MALONE. I neglected to mention that. I think they were
totally within the United States. I only mention this to show the
contrast.
Now I agree with the chairman that as far as mercenary gain to
the United States is concerned, I believe the record would show that
all possessions of the United States, call them whatever you may,
have always cost us money. We never have gained financially by
any Territory.
fhat is the difference that I meant to show to Mr. Anthony, the
former witness, between England and other empire-minded nations,
and the United States.
We take over a Territory and it always costs us money. When they
take over a Territory they tax them for the benefit of the homeland.
That is the reason that I did not like the reference to colonial set-up
here.
Mr. SOARES. I am very sorry I (lid not make it clear enough that 1
was not for 1 minute suggesting that that was not a consideration at
this end of the country. I wanted to illustrate-and my excuse for
having it in this record is to point out how specious is t
argument
used in Hawaii by the opponents of statehood.
Senator MALONc. Now, Mr. Chairman, for the benefit of the witness
and the record, I want. to state that many of us who have not been
ready to vote for statehood, who have not been against it but are not
realy to vote for it, because we would favor more control in Hawaii,
in Puerto Rico; would favor letting you take care of your own* business to a large extent. Certainly if there is any one Member of the
Senate that is against centralizing control, it, would be the junior
Senator from Nevada.
Senator ANDEnSON. I think I would subscribe to that.
One question, Mr..Soazes, just before you go. I was very much
interested in your statement, and thought it was a fine one. You do
not have any questions whatever on this Communist matter?
Mr. SOAnFs. No questions, sir. We have all the answers.
Senator ANDERsON. You have handled it all right as far as you are
concerned?
Mr. SoAnas. Yes, sir; very definitely.
Senator ANDERSON. And you think you will go right along handling
it without any question?
Mr. SOAas. There is no indication that we should not, because the
feeling, the knowledge, that the people are gaining-may I say that
our party conducts a civic forum of the air every Friday night for
the purpose of disseminating information, and we have been nonpartisan on it, and we have not'been afraid to let the opponents of our
principles speak.
We had a forum on communism at which Estelle Stark, a prominent
Communist who was there to testify for Reinecke in his case, was on
the air. We were taken to task forhaving given her the opportunity,
but those very people realized after our people heard directly from a
prominent national figure in communism that much was done to protect
us against the influence from that organization.
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Senator ANDERSON. I am glad to have the professional testimony of
somebody who takes an active part in politics. A great many people
dodge this question of taking an active part in politics. I don t, and
I am glad that you don't.
Now as a person who takes an active part in politics and in public
life, getting down to the cases of what it takes to elect people to
offices, you are not worried about the Communist situation?
Mr. SoARES. No, sir; I am not so long as we carry on as we do.
We do not blink at the presence of Communists, but we do know
that, when the attention of the people is called to the difference
between them and our way of life, it is as we say "pau" for them;
it is all over.
Senator MALONE. I am interester to hear you say that you do
understand how things are done, and it is politics. The word
"politics" has degenerated somewhat over the years, it seems to me.
Any attempt to govern any public relations comes under the heading 'Politics," and any one who denies that he does not enter into
politics to get what he wants is somewhat insulting the intelligence
of people who understand how business is done, and it is not the politics of influence; that is not what I mean.
Now, was the conviction of Bridges on the Pacific coast, because
of Communist activities, of any benefit to your set-up out there in
controlling the Communist activities?
Mr. SOARE S. Very definitely so. I was'sitting in the constitutional
convention on opening day when the extra paper appeared, and it
was all that the audience there could do to keep from applauding.
Senator MALON. Then I would take it that Hawaii is not any more
fond of Mr. Bridges' activities in trying to carry communism into
labor--where I think it never would be if it were not carried in
through some outside interference-than our own State of Nevada or
any other State.
Mr. SoAms. They are not only not more fond of it, but they are
very vocal in expressing their disapproval.
.enator MALoNE. I have stated before-and I intend to follow it
through further-that if communism is stopped in this country it is
going to be labor and veterans who stop it, because these two groups
cannot stand Communists. I am glad to hear you say, as the chairman gaid, that you do not fear it as long as you air it out and have a
vote.
Mr. SoAnEs. That is quite correct.
Senator ANDERSON. Thank you very much.

I would like to insert in the record at this point a wire from Carlton Skinner, Governor of Guam, in which he very clearly points out
that the Guamanians are not interested in statehood and that the
granting of statehood to Hawaii would not in any way raise any
possible obligation to grant statehood to Guam.
1 There is that question. We are trying to pam%a bill, and I happen
to .be the chairman of the subcommittee which is trying to give some
semblance of orderly government to Guam. Governor Skinner points'
out:
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I am Informed that In hearings before your committee on Hawaiian statehood
a question was raised as to a possible obligation to grant statehood to Guam.
Please Inform the committee that the people of Guam do not envision or desire
statehood. They do ardently desire passage of your bill (S. 1892), now being
considered by your committee, which will give them citizenship and right of
self-government, which they have patiently sought for the 51 years that they
have been under the American flag. The bill for organic act on which Senator
Anderson's subcommittee has already held an excellent and sympathetic hearing
contains absolutely no promise, direct or implied, of statehood for Guam. By
its language describing Guam as an unincorporated territory, the pending bill
.clearly rejects the possibility of statehood. With citizenship and self-government provided in your bill (S. 1892), the people of Guam will e happy and contented as to their political ambitions and will have the foundation they need to
fulfill their destinies politically, economically, and socially.
CARLTON SKINNER,

Governor of Guam

(Sent to Commandant, Twelfth Naval District, San Francisco).
Senator MAUNR. Mr. Chairman, at this point I think I should

make a short comment, because I think I was responsible for the wire.
We had a conference with Mr. Skinner, and I said, "Well, I suppose
the next thing you will be doing is asking for statehood." *We discussed this very thoroughly, and lie thought it would be a detriment

to have his bill passed if we thought that. I think I am responsible
for the wire.

Senator ANDERsoN. I am very glad you did that. I wish that the
clerk of the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee would
also incorporate that telegram into the ("uanl hearings so that it
would not be lost if it is in the Hawaiian hearings only. Incorporate
it in our record so that it will be clearly understood that there is no
promise expressed or implied in the action we are now taking or contemplate taking on Guam.
Senator MALONE. Of course, Mr. Skinner is an appointee, and he
will be short-lived in the history of Guam, and he can make no such
commitment. That should be understood.
' He is simply the Governor temporarily out there. In my opinion if
we set up a government out there, the next thing will be incorporation and the next thing after that will be an application for statehood if we really get launched into taking in States throughout the
PacifiQ and Atlantic areas.
-In other words, personally Mr. Skinner does not desire statehood.
He knows he could not get it now anyway, but possibly the next Governor, after lie gets the rest of it will desire statehood. I make a
prediction that in about 30 years, after we are both gone, they will be
after statehood.
Senator ANDERSON. Speak for yourself.
In any event, we should straighten out this question insofar as legis'lative history can do it. We should read that into the Guamanian

record.
Mr. FARRINOTON. I think we should start with Mr. Houston, with'
'thb understanding that when the Secretary comes he should yield his
place to him temporarily.
Senator ANDERSON. This relates to the provisions of the bill covering the perpetuation of the Hawaiian Homes Act. Will you identify
-yourself, please?
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STATEMENT OF VICTOR S. K. HOUSTON, CHAIRMAN OF THE
HAWAIIAN HOMES COMMISSION
Mr. HOUSTON. I am Victor Houston from Honolulu, presently chairman of the Hawaiian Homes Commission. I was born in Sail Francisco of Part-Hawaiian parentage.
I went to public schools in Norfolk Va., private schools in Norfolk,
Va. I went to school in Switzerland; in Dresden, Germany; and in
the public schools of the District of Columbta; and in 1893 I went to
the Naval Academy and graduated in 1897.
I remained in the Navy until I wits retired in 1926, and wits elected
the sante year as Delegate to Congress to represent the Territory of
Hawaii, and served inI the Seventieth, the Seventy-first, and the
Seventy-second Congresses.
Since that time I have maintained my home in Honolulu and wits at
one time a member of the police conunission inll onolulu, and have
been recently a member of the Hawaiian Homes Coinmission, and
more recently wits nominated and confirmedas the chairman of the
Hawaiian Homes Commission.
I may say that when I was nominated to the police commission and
confirmed by the board of supervisors, it wits without my previous
knowledge of any intention to palace me on that co)nnission. I was confirmed without anyone even conferring with me as to whether I could
serve.
The same came about when I wits appointed to the Hawaiian Homes
Commission. It wits taken for granted, I assume, that I would serve.
On the 7th of December 1941, I immediately proceeded as a retired
officer to Pearl Harbor, and went back on duty and remained on duty
until 1945. I was for most of that time the Fourteenth Naval District
security officer, and naturally as such was concerned with the actual
security of the installations (luring most of the effective war period.
As a security officer, I call say to you at no time was any report made
to me, or did I observe any case, of sabotage or of any indication that
sabotage had been tried. We had some very, very dangerous situations
there.
There was the bulk storage of gasoline for one which was within 10
to 15 feet of the mait highway running through the island of Oahu.
A quarter of a mile away from that storage around which there was
nothing but a wire fence, there was a pump oi the Oahu Sugar Co. that
was maintained and manned by an alien apanese, and lie remained in
that position all throughout the war, so that, if there had been any
occasion, there was ample opportunity for terrific damage to be performed. None was performed.
A brand thrown over the fence could have linded right among those
millions of barrels of gasoline, which was aviation gasoline. That is
the reason it was stored in such containers.
I was married in Honolulu to a girl who wa.s a part Hawaiian, and
have since that time remained there and call tnat my home.
The particular section with which I have Ieen charged to explain
in this tearing is with respect to the Hawaiian Homes Commission.
That was an act passed in 1990 uder theauspices of Prince-Kmlanianaole, who for nearly 20 years was the Delegate from Hawaii here.
He had been concerned during most of the tenure of his oAfice with
the serious reduction in the native Hawaiian population. He died in
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1922, so that, you can see that through most of the term of his office
he was concerned with general matters of legislation for the Territory as a whole, and not until it came to the latter years of his life
was he able to bring about the passage of this act, which must have
bee very near to his heart during all of that time.
'h figures with respect to the Hawaiian population have been given
to You. 1just want to repeat some of themn for the irpos of emupliasing, if 1"may, this matter of the reduction of the Hawaiian population.
It has been estimated that, there were about 350,()0 Hiawaiians
at the time of Captain Cook's arrival here. Figures by some have
been placed as highias 400,()0, but I think tile figure of 350,000 can
be justified, because later on, as we got, the census of the population
and spotting those figures and drawing a fair curve back to the period
of 1778 when Cook was there, you find that it crosses just at that particular spot, or 350,M00.
Fifty years later the population ht(] beein reduced by 200,000. That
is at the rate of about 50,W4)0 in each 10-year period.
Senator MAIMf.. To what do you attribute the reduction?
Mr. HoUsTom. I was going to come to that a little bit later, Senator,
if I may.
In the next 30-year period tile population wits hlved so that around
1953 there were,71,000 left.
After that, the Hawaiian population was reduced at about tile rate
of 10.000 every 10 years atnd( later itt a rate of about 5,000 each 10-year
period, and that reduction continued until the time of tile pasage of
the organic act. Mind you, after annexation it continued to be reduced to thte time of 1900, when it reached a low point of 37,600, which
was the total figure for all those of Hawaiian blood, either full or
part Hawaiian-7,600.
That is the time when Prince Kuhio started thinking about. the
nuatter, and when he was able to bring forward a bill in 1920 the
Hawaiian population )hadincreased a little bit, so that it had reached
the figure of around 42,000 in round numbers.

It was 41,000 and a

fraction, showing a iate of increase of only about 300 per year.
Tie reduction of the Hawaiian population was due to two factors:
- First, the introduction of disease into the Hawaiian Archipelago, to
which tile Hawaiians had not been accustomed-they had lived there
for a matter of five-hundred-odd years completely isolated from the
rest of the world. They had none of those diseases from tile rest of
the world. They had none of those diseases and had not built up in
their bodies that resistance to disease that comes from being in contact with disease.
Then, secondly, was the revolution in their civilization, setting up
different forms of outward appearance. The temperature of Hawaiiof course it is in the tropical zone. It is almost at tie upper limit of the
tropical zone, but it is tempered by the trade winds, which winds
of course are quite strong, so that, if they wore no clothing, there
would not be perspiration, and the difficult coming from being subjected to the wind did not result in any sickness. But inducing them
to.wear clothing brought on trouble, and many died from tuberculosis
and pneumonia.
.....
Captain Cook was the first to bring in venereal diseases. That is
generally understood, but it is not so well known that b also had
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,with'limi two min who died of tuber'ulosis htween the visits.
I,,
was there two tines, in 1778 atd 1779. Two of his otli ers died ditt'itig
that period: one just afterward.
Smallpox, neasles, even leprosy, was brought .in in thbe early days,
and is one of the stou'ges to which the Hawaiiiis have been very
seriously subjected.
The 'aucasian coming ill there with ihis civilizat ion created ia coiii•1leto revolution, opposed to anythilig that they had had. ]lawaiiuns
hved for comfort. 'hey felt, by necessity that they should aplear
like the Caucasians, and ihereforle were ilidliced to wear clotlung, a11d
it, is ironic oit miight say tliat only inow it. is the ( tli isiat who is
taking off his clothes, because he reial izes that it is sensible; that to
met, the conditions of the climiate yolu should not cover yourself with
:clothing just for allearatice's siake.
Anyhow, those are tile reasons i1elhups for this 1li on111of the
lopllation, which the Ilawaiiaiis, of course,
could ot uiidlrstauld,
nit they might have been psychologically afrected by the original fili'.
reduction of their poplulation, and by'having people hnuinnier ilnlo
their minds that it was a dyiig populition, that may have intlll i.ei
them.
Then tle further influence of file ('iucasialin becaine apparemit
be"tween 1840 and 184) whenm the division of land was made, as you we,'.,
told by other witnesses. Tle old Hawaiian lived under a seuifeudal
'system. A liawaiian always had an ol)lporunity to use the land.
Usually their living was near the beach.
Now very few Hawaiians have any land holdings near the beach.
The Mahele provided in general for a division of it between one-third
for the King, one-third the chief, and one-third to the common people,
who were known as tie Makitainana in the Hawaiian Islanus, hilt
whlen the division of lands was comnpleted, out of it total acreaget of
-about 4,200,000 in round figures, the total of the iilolllt, of Ind thlt
was given to the common people, which was supposed to amount to
ome-third. was only 28.00 acres divided into I 1,W0 parcels, and
which Prince Kuhio said was divided amongst, 3,000 families.
Taking the figures which have been given at the time of the Mahele
*there were about 75,000 people, and dividing that by five, as constitut- ing a family, that would give you 25,000 family groups. If only 3,000
families got their homes at the time of the
ahele, you will realize
that 22,0W0 Hawaiian families never got any division ;f lands.
When the Prince came here, the Hiawaiian homes bill, having passed
in the Hawaiian Legislature. and asked for passage of this measure,
it was not on his own initiative but it was the Legislature of Hawaii
that asked for this law. There were government lands left, and he
asked that some of those lands be given to this set-up which became
known as the Hawaiian Homes Commission. A bill went to Congress
in 1919, I believe, and finally passed in 1920, and Hawaiian lands were
made available. That is the basis of the Hawaiian Homes Act, for
which the Prince will always be remembered.
It will be his memorial in Hawaii, and the Hawaiians will always
feel that the Congress gave its most sympathetic and kind consideriation to the native Hawaiians' aspirations in having a little parcel of
land upon which they could go and settle.
•
Sentor MAT,1fi. How many persons was the one-third of the tipper
iatrtaeio-called at one time divided between, how many tpeoplel
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NAf. HOUS11M. Ohq that Wilk probably not miove thian 1,600. T1hat 114
chiefs con,
at gtaei4s, ialitid you. I c'annlot ataswer that offhand. '1'la
ilaginle.
-m~r~ill,
of tiaout. I,6M~ or 2,000 in all I in
ta ittl
Selastor MAlINI. 't'laeaa they haive atsniu1cl ilanad as tile 75,000.
Mr. 1101114-11N. 'l'ltey have i111i0h aInore inid since till-,' chief got about

acres. You
volliantola people got. only 1281000t
I .ta0ftit It('tes wi h' tile
tt, tIi is wits it Hititati 1,1 timt wats cIatile4Iy new to tlis groaj ) of
fill 2lie gtIa1ler at seaat ifetida IIenta il
l ivedl
llad
oeaah
NdOat,
of wilo
B auwia
ii. aulwatys
tall
1111d
111iu11(v
Itcapital
votati'
toa
Hsitilt
It wats re4'liiV thatit flitv'
aey
tI ay weelIaivinlg. ['etII
(ala wic
aapivai 1) for tlk italrvltl
ta aiua icy wits
irewere fe iv sata'eyed a1t4
, )it Io(a aseuit, It Hit ri'4y. 'I'lal
ailat iaa c(aiiatatlaai (ii1cailaticaai.

Iy,
salit it, is apeasoaaialale
Ut thlt I ilai tey wii''i sill itiat ii tar iliost
atc~tase tlacy (lilt 11111.
4af tlttaai d1111 au tapaI
(lilt not11mie a alatyta113v foitai
tiaa1lers attid wiluat it 'a~at-1 '11a43'e
iiit1i0lio.ta that
Stt1T~V0ya,111)1 (lilt I lacy iatit Ilaoatiy toa paty foar htaitie
to HttJ)Jose t11liatail

SP1ttatt (a' NII NEX 'Ila iSS i %TV'' i tat('tP~t irag'coafl('tiillg t te taistoajeat
general
toj 114 Fitaccess,
1(111.All ;;f Ilwli iitiV P''
garauitluof til. ompihaat
(tial t It3 atot, ivit iott hitviaag to Ownt
al('4'E'15 4)~ i I ieli tt3ilt'.

N~il'. I O4UHTONEY'.
1 (10 110 Want.
it
to lM lel)Pt it iVe, S41ttait01', bltt I lie matjoar
t~i II
tad ran
'l f roln ft( Ilie() tiatitt tolp toaft' slt t1tid
hatya lld
i Ite silorin1)t Iltt selt tall to thledIge ofathle reef, So t int, tilty3 (:a0lild
t
El
elat
entjoy ta11ot.(ily t li-plrodi(e of tile lattat, bit also I il pl~aaitt( (afll

~ltSof

ill thirt owit stabdivisiot,, and( tile Vi llatges weIV(Ct~loag fle ltlcles.
ticy [MrtSenauor MALONE. Sittee UJt lIaI
illy t a hald tliEtlS.9
hapH did(hnot think it necessary, ill order to; keep thie access to tile lbetclt,
Io (aofi)tlltisi.
'ti'ey did( not reatlize tile impijortanice of it, tad ntow
Mr. I IlaIioN,. Nowi (af cotaisI iihict piivaite Itnure of landil colaaes
piabl iC C11
ianot, go t It tough f tat l)riVfltt0
Io ftle benchl, t iatt tMeatns theP

tenure.

Ill soite places ne(art Ifloiiltt eveti tis is tile ctise. 'li'1
itt the
Knthla arvit if youi rectallI, out fitea,
I
that auitas fort il I tad it lint f
wit~oitt atsitaglo public tighat-of-waty towtn to it. As atitatter of fact,
ili flaitt
area,there are 17 to 11) private rigttts-of-way which onlhy thle
OCCilpiers of the leases of tilie
bishop of estate ctall Ilse.I
Now thle Hote Cointai ssion, tite bill provides for the Assipaiag to

the Commnissioni, of about 180,000 acres of land by act of (uugatusH.

Tilte
act, foa thle purpose of Settling

those pare ls, wtovides that
Hawaiiants of 50 percent, or more Hlawaiian blood should be Selected.
The bill ptrovid(e.4 that house lots may be grantedt, or agricultural
lots; of.froia 1 to'40'acres, or pastoral hotW of froan 100 to 250 acres,

first-elawi~s
grazing land, atud fromr 250 to 1,000 acres of seconid-class
gaigland.
itak rovidleo for ai revolvitng fiutid so that loanis may be made to
thle haomesteadlers for the purpose of startinmthem into Ibuiness.
During the first 5 years .of thle life of thle otnies Commission, onl1y
1he lJapidti oil Molokma ad certain lands onl Hawaii were anade availItable. That wits to be attrial. period at th~ etai of which Congress wvas
petitioned~ jto bave it extended to~he balance of floe lands, , ,,;
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At the enid of the trial period, it, was declared, that the project was
a success and that it should be extended to all of the islands. ' We get
money from the rentals of available lands that are not used by the
Homes Commission, because we cannot open them all up at the sane
time since there is not money in any fund that can provide for the
opening. The legislature provides ior opening certain parcels, and
also provides for the administrative fund.
There are at the present time 1,337 homesteaders in the various
projects, with a total population of 6,517 and a total number of
children of 2,798 who are still living with their parents.
In every respect it may be said that it has brought the Hawaiians
back to life, and I may say, to show you the success in arresting the
decrease in the population, that the figures as of the 1st of January
of this year show that from a low of 37,600, there are now 85,000
Hawaiians and lart Hawaiians.
The question will be brought up by the next witness, because lie is
opposed to the continuation of the projects, probably on the so-called
constitutional grounds.
Senator MAIONM How many acres are now in your project at this
time that have not been definitely disposed of to the peopleV
* Mr. HOUSTON. About 108,000.
Selnitpr MALONE. Is it the objective of your Commission to finally

make disposal, complete disposal, of these lands to private ownership?
Mr. HousToN. Eventually as we cali get appropriations.

Senator MALONE. Just as fast as it can be brought aboutV
Mr. HOUSTON. There is a limitation of not more than 20,000 acres
in any one 5-year period.
Senator MAI)NE. Well, why doyou need the appropriationI

Mr. HousToN. To bring water in, and roads, and for subdividing
it. Water is the great need to-prepare the land for settlement,
Senator MALONE. It is not possible for the population itself to work

that out if they own the land?
Mr. HousTox. No, Senator. Water is the crux of the situation.
Senator MALONE. Where does the water have to come from?
Mr. HousTON. From the mountains, usually. The areas, as you
know, are in many places arid. On Oahu most of the water cones
from underground sources. The terrain is pumped up, but on other
islands there is no artesian basin. It, is so porous that the rainfall
just seeps right through.
Senator MALONE. Well, if you do get water which you have to
pump, even though it was not artesian, is it ocean water or salty water
Mr. HousToN. Oh no, it is fresh water.

Senator MALoNE. Then they could pump water out.
Mr. HOUSTON. If there is an artesian source.
Senator MALONE. Well, there are many places in this country where
it is not artesian, but where water that will accumulate in a well and
be pumped.
Mr. HoUsToN. We are not so fortunate in Hawaii.
Senator MALONE. What is the water table below tle surface? I supo it depends on elevation above sea level.
Mr. HousToN. It depends. The only place we have driven a well,
we had to go down a thousand feet, more or less.
Senator MALON. That is what elevation above sea levelI
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Mr. HOUSTON. That was driven between 500 and 600 feet.
Senator MALONE. Above sea level I
Mr. HOuSrON. Yes.
Senator MALONE,. That would go down 500 feet below sea level?
Mr. HOUSTON. Yes.
Senator MALONE.

You found fresh water?

Mr. HOUSTON. Yes.
The question of constitutionality is what may be brought up, and
iii that connection in the report of the house committee on terry .
tories, when the homes commission bill was before it, they gave this
opinion. It was a subparagraph headed "Constitutionality and it
reads as follows:
In the opinion of your committee there Is tit constitutional difficulty whatever involved in setting aside ait developing liniids of the 'Territory for active,

llawallans only. The privileges and Iimmunities clause of the Constitution, and
the due process and equal protection clauses of the fourteenth anendmnent thereto, are prohibitions havig reference to State action only, but even without thisdefense, the legislation is based upon a reamsonahe and not an arbitrary classiih'ation and is thus not uncolisttutional class legislation. Murther, there are
numerous conigreimii precedents for sueh legislation in previous enactniemts
granting Iialtm and soldiers iid sailors msiscial prlvilegets in obtaining and
using the publile hlnd.
Your colinittee's oplnilon is further substantiated by

t e rlef of thie attorney general of Hawaii (s4, hearings, pp. 162-164) and the
written opinion of the'solleltdr of the.Department of the Interior (see hearings,
pp. 130-131).
May I submit that for the record?
Senator ANDER1SON. Yes.

We will break into your testimony at this time because the Secretary
of the Interior is here.
Mr. HousToN. May I introduce some further opinions as to the
constitutionality?
Senator ANDErSON. Is it relatively long or relatively short?
Mr. HousroN. I would rather read some parts of them afterward
if I may come back again. If not I will submit the whole paper.
Senator ANDEitsoN. Mr. Secretary, we are glad to welcome you back.
STATEMENT OF HON. OSCAR L. CHAPMAN, SECRETARY OF THE
INTERIOR
Secretary CIIAPMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman I appreciate the
opportunity to return to the hearing. I had intended to have a conference with Mr. Farrington to see if lie was getting ready to close tip
these hearings and cut down on the number of witnesses, because
I thought that by this time the testimony might be getting a little
repetitious.
Senator ANDERSON. I will say that the Delegate has been striving
hard this morning to have all witnesses heard, even though briefly.
He has done a fine job.
Mr. FARRINOTON. We had a schedule that would have concluded
all of the testimony this morning, but unfortunately we have about 1
hour more of testimony, so that we can give representation to some of
our people who have come here. If they can proceed without interruptto., I. thipk we qjin conclude in an hour after the Secretary has
made his talk.
Senator ANDERSON. I think, if you do not mind, Secretary Chapman,
we will proceed with you.
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I would partictularly like to have your connneut on the stateineit
that Senator Butler prepared. When you have Con)leted your testinonly, I am going to leave with Senator Taylor sonme (iluest ions that
wPI'e lrol)Msed to nO WtA
be asked with reference to this Hawaiian
Homes Conunission.
I do not know anything about the qiestiois, but I think if there is
it(IIIriosity outthese points, we night is well cover thut, iitl Setator
Taylor will go oinwith the hearing this afternoon. I hope to attend,
hut I hltve some resionsibilities on th floor this afternoon.
Senator MAINH. Mr. Chairman, I believe that people whlu hve
come this fal should certainly 1)eheard evena if we hnve to hold a
light session.
Senator ANDIEItON. I will i very h1 1lpy to hold tilt
eVenilng session.
S0tt1101 MALONE. I woUldhM very willing to.
Senator AN I'IISON. I t liolight, you would, (Theorge.

I tinsure thilt
the Alaskau erowd wil I admit. thitt

when they had

heir hearing we tried our very best to giv Ihe it a fill and respect fuil
hela'ing. We intend to do tlhe siiit, thing for the hlwiiiiiiis, itsvolt

luti

sugg sted, and we will go on aind get the job done soinehow.

Procee(d, lir. Secret ary.
Se'etiry Cl.\i'MAN. Mr. Cliii1irmoai, I wanllt to do this.
read

I have not

I was just advised t liitt lie had
for tIhe record, ((oilii'iit l g iltilowliit. iscal led

itestatement of Seliatltr Butur.

sulbl itted lst iteietit
the walk-out. of certain menihers of the le)oncrtic

t'OliVelit
ioll..

Sellttor MALONE.

Afr'. Seetetty,

that. is nol IIIIIs1ial,

Parly iii their
is it'

Set'e
CIiRy
('iAI5AN.
Not u11iIS1l11l lit till. As itnitter of fact, it
seensit o bei rather healthy, tie walk-out. I ain very glad you raised

that, Senator Malone.
'lTh I)emocratic Party hais been anyt hinig bit, uliatllilniOnS aid iar111.
liOliOlls till the way throligh ilnits oleliberlitions illCollvelloioIIs. I
have known other conventions in which delegates waleld autt,and
we 1iave not rotten sotie of their back yet, tot that is all right.
I think it is a healthy thing, and I at not going to object to it..
ltat

is a part of the democratic system under which we work.
I will attenipt in at few inunttes to sutin uil for youl, itdthougli you
haive other witnesses to testify before youi, ats to vhat I think tis
situation is, aind what, I think it leads to. I (didl tot (-oto before youl
the other dlay or this morning totally titl reltred, without. fill izieft,
ot without. having ietird or seen something bout Hawaii. I have
never been to lwaii. I have never been to Alaska; bit I tave read
iore tnentorandt
ott Alaska find Hawaii than any n1ttn living. I
have read a great deal about Hawaiian affairs atil( about the day-to(lay business of the Territory.
Row is there anyone ott this committee who douibts the sincerity of
Governor Stainback, that lie has fought the Communist, issue in Hawaii
these
.,ears
about"
that?and led the fight against comnnitismin Is there any doubt
I want Governor Stainback to stand up. I do not want to embarrass
anybody, but I want to face this thing straight once and for all. You
are for statehood ?
Yes, sir.
Serptary CHAPMAr. Regardless of what this statemneit says?
Governor STAINBIACK.
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(Iov'eriior S'rAIN,'i. I thIiuk We Will take CHIT of I le so-ciled

( otiin tillists when we get back.
Se'etary

('1IAIMAN.

YOU ire' for ttiltelloo)d.

You klitw about

this

wilk-oit ? Youl bioor l nhoit. it afterwt'di4
(eI'I'itor
'vAINI1'KI. After I ('little hore.
Secret il'y ('IIAI'M,\N. Atid
1yoll
still ate for sttlllood ?
C'eovittolr S'riNiiAi(. Yes, sir.
SPctItt'V ('I IAI'MAN. All ,'ight.
Si'itiltor"MAIl,3N.Ic. Mr. Sve('r'elEv,

it I tli1t point my reililrk wits :1
ille faceli(tls. IEtvent lejil illniis liiv willk-outs. 'I did rend Senin
lilt. ii le",s s iltellltti, Itld I tii k lie Id ref(erene( no.t ly ito)oineIllilitg IIIO1'' dei'-.el
4
it'd, kind of till Iiludelitow Iher(et ml I 1"hid i, asked
llit, (if Ihe wit itesses, which I ititetid if isk yoi, if lie conviction of
Mr. lridg(es Illigll' vllr flie tir it lilh. bit ollt Ihlti.
SNT't It Pty ('IIAI'MAN. 1el I, I tliink if yoi wotil keep a lot, of ('ili.

forilillis mit of lawaii, we wol lie hoto' off.
Now I hatve ia gretti respect for Cialiforniatns, it4 I live for lpei.
'iotit Nevttdt orit ity otlhler Stille, bill whli yoll tillit Il1 rly lBridges
loose ill ]liiWut ii, lie ('till '1111se it lot of (litittug1e, jtust its IIo mlld ill
Nelit'ttslt l wil Neviadil, except t1it they do im htitlI llitoi have
it porPt
whi'h lie outlll orgiiz,.
S'iPIii|t'
IAIiNIt.
A
li t'ic
11
Ole por't.

to iove

in theelit(] te

Itoys itet himtit,

SPCret it ty C ItAI'MAN . Meti like (iovet'oor St iliiit'k will tatko caro
of t litt issle of ('oillilltilll wihhl Iil
e)mtocrat ic il't'ty. 'I'le )etu]ii
(tiltiticPutt'y will litkh
k are of tlie Comtmnttist, iss1e wit hin its own
putty, titid f do not ('are whwler it. is ill ]laii,
in Ne'vtadi or Colotuilo41
or tillywlete Ilse, we will mieet t hat.
Si'iititoli MA.(h
oNE. At. thai, loilit, Mr. Secrt'etary, I wish to say that
you tre it wester'ier ind VOlt 1ktoWvwe arte tieS, very symlathei c with
Ihlill oilt there. Mr. Itildges wits u1) otnCO before, and I)rolial)ly the
evidence Wits liot tlili(' ldifferent that) it was this tine, built the situlaition
wits difforelit.
Secretary CIAPMAN. No, I think the evidence was quite different
Ithis I iliie, Selllillol.
WVhen it Wits Ipres-nted to the court' I hey had positive wit iesses this time thit, they did not have the first titne. They
itud (IociiIMtits this I itie tht, they jdid not hive the first time.
SelittorMAIMINE. Well, th lIit'st itie there wits no doubt in anyone's
mil bit, that lie was a Comntist, but there waits a 'ertain interfer-

ence at t lie titie thatt kept the thing from coining to a show-down, and
I do not think this is the plawe to brin, that, it).

Secretitry CHAPMAN. I do not think so either.
SeitIttor MALONE. ]lit it was there.
Se(''etary (CIIAI'MAN. I (10 not think that fits into this.
Senator ANIERsON. Are yoil satisfied that this situation can be
controlled? We had a very flie statement front the chairntan of the
]epublican central cotnietie out there that lie was not worried about
it. He was conviticed that it could be handled.
Secretary (JIAPMAN. I had a "all yesterday from the mayor of
Honolulu. I do not know whether lie and Governor Stainback agree
generally and politically or not. I do not know whether they are in
the same faction within the party.
I do not attempt to keep up with the local political 'actions among
then, but the innyor of Honoltilu plioned me yesterday and said, "There
67019-50- -20
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have been some difficulties out here that might be exaggerated, and
I wanted you to know that there is nothing serious about this walkout one way or another except thatthere is a difference of opinion, and
we do want to kick the Communists out of the picture if we can, and
we are goingto do it our way. LTt us do it."
I do not know what he had in mind but he isAhe mayor and evidently many people have confidence in him.
Senator CoRxiN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to interrupt.

Senator

ANDnMisON.

Senator Cordon.

Senator CORO)N. I would like to say, Mr. Chairnian, I would be
tlad to hear the Secretary. It does not make any differej'e, what
e says. He does not know any more about this than I do.
Secretary CHAPMAN. That is right, you have been there.
Senator CoRioN. I do not know anything about this affair, and
frankly if there is a situation such as Indicated in this statement of
Senator Butler's that has come up since this hearing started, so far
as I am concerned-and I think I am one of the membliers of this
committee and of the Senate who cannot be accused (if being antiHawaiian statehood-if that situation has occurred out there, I want
information before my committee before I act. as tr) what actually
happened. We are entitled to have it. The senate e ;s entitled to
have it.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I think you nre.
Senator ComXoN. And the people are entitled to have it from somebody who knows. I do not know. I was not there, and neither was
Senator Butler there. According to the first paragraph of his statenient he got the story from some newspaper clippings. I anm sure
that is true. All I am saying to you is thisSenator BUTLUR. I wouhi like to just say one word, because I am
fearful of your comments in bringing Goiernor Stainback into this
picture. I want to assure you .a-id everybody else front lhawaii or
any place else in the United States, that no one is shooting at Gov.,
ernor Stainback. If there is any citizen of the United States that
has done a magnificent job in his official capacity, I think it is the
Governor.
Secretary (YHAPsMAN. So do I. That is the reason I asked him to
stand up, and that is the reason I knew that lie would stand foresquare
on what lie believed is right. He believed that communism was wrong
in Hawaii and. was, getting too much of a footliold, lie fought it.
Now he has fought Communism in Hawaii and lie is cominghere
to tell you today that lie .wants statehood for Hawaii. I believe his
testimony in favor of statehood should have some bearing on this
thing.
I believeyou should give weight to that kind of testimony. Now
we go ahead and talk about what the political complexion of Hawaii
is. It is generally conceded that Hawaii would probably be
Republican.
I might say to you that it is my personal belief-and I am no
Gallup poll; I would not attempt to be that type of a prognosticator
of. any political si uation-I say here are the two gentlemen [indi.
Waiting Delegate Farrington and Mr. King I think they would, bo.
elected to the Senate of the United States. They would bie your first
two Senators. I do not think there would be any question about it.
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I have no objection to that.. I (1o not agree with their political
philosophy, but, I agree that their integrity cantiot .be questioned by
any member of this committee or by anybody else. They believe ia
statehood; they want. statehood; they have asked for it. They have
come to tile committee and laid their case before you.
Let me say this. No State was ever admitted to the Union with as
much information placed on tile record as you have in this case of
Hawaii. No State, including Nebraska, when a Senator got up on the
floor and said, "I (o not believe Nebraska should yet become a member
of the Union because of fraud involved in its election," because they
permitted two regiments of soldiers to vote in that Territory when
they were trying to qualify a sufficient number of residents. They
saii th t even after Nebraska was admitted to the Union, but tle
Congress never went, back to try to correct tile fraud. They realized
the rights of the people in Nebraska should be protected.
Their civil rights had something to (1o with it and so they let the
fraud diminish itself by the riglits of the peop e being asserted in
coming to the top. They did not, attempt, to go hack to hohl hearings
on tie so-called fraud 'that was alleged on tile floor of tile Senate
when Nebraska was admitted to tie Union, and I do nlot think they
should have.
Senator MALONE. Mr. Secretary, I do not think that anybody questions the honesty and integrity of Joe Farrington, certainly 11o member
of this conunittee.
Senator BUT'rLER. Or Mr. King.
Senaori MALONE. Or Sal
ing. They are too well known.
Secretary C,APMAN. Then what are we worrying about?
Senator MAMNE. Well, I Will tell you. Inmy humble opinion
there are many things that go into the matters of statehood besides
Communists.

Secretary CH|APMAN. That is right.
Senator MALONE. And there are many shades of security risks.
They do not all carry Communist cards.

Secretary CImAlAimN. That is right.
Senator MALONe. And there are a couple of points that tile junior
Senator from Nevada wants cleared in his own mind. I am not
ready tb vote for statehood. I have not made up my mind, but if I
had to vote now I would vote against it, and I will tell you why.
We have just gone over the population. We have just gone over the
number of what someone here calle,1 alien citizens. That was brought
up.
Now we have digested that a little. There is one other thing, one
other reason why I an not ready to vote for statehood yet. One decision to make is whether or not we are going to take States into the
Union of noncontiguous areas.
Secretary CZAPMAN. That is right; that is one of the decisions.
Senator MALNE. Now, once that decision is made, I would say to
the distinguished Secretary, whom I have known for 30 years very
favorably, and spoke for him in time committee and would again, that
there is no reason if you make up your mind thpA nncontiguous arfts,
reFatrdless of distance, are going to be taken in as States, why Puerto
Rico, when they are finally'incorporated and come along and want to
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be a State, which they once did want, should not be admitted as a
State. They had their application in, and we went down to take alook.
We have Guam, and no doubt it will qualif r economically sometime
regardless of the statement of the present Governor. He could not
commit anybody beyond himself.
We have Okhnawa; we have other areas that are on the verge of
applying for statehood like Newfoundland. Two or three years ago
they sent an emissary iown here. Once break it, if we do-and I say
now I am not against that, but I am just studying it-you would
have rel)resentation in the Congress of the United States of noncontiguous areas 1,500, 2,000, maybe up to 3,000 miles atway, that perhaps
all together might control the Senate of the United States. People
with no particular i(ea of just how the United States was set up in
the first place or its ideals or its methods of governing itself.
We have some very severe differences of opinion on ti'e Seate floor
now, and to bring in representatives of noncontiguous areas that know
very little except their own area, I claii it is one of the most serious
things that we Ihave to decide, and that must be decided.
No one is questioning the integrity of Governor Stuinback. I was
there during the war. I just said that a while ago before the Secretary came in. Admiral Nimitz called his whole staff together. Theni
I went to Mr. Richardson and to Governor Stainback and to the then
president of the University of Hawaii.
I was sent there to get tme picture and then went out to New Guinea
to Economically
do the same things.
and in a lot of ways they are even ahead of some of
our own States, but there are some fundamental questions, and I did
not want the record to show that any of us question the integrity of
anyone who is here, least of all the officials of this Government. We
do not question the sincerity of. the witnesses who come here with
their story, but they have their particular fields. They are not here
trying to judge the fulndamentals that enter into statehood.
Now, I shall listen very carefully to the Secretary of the Interior.
Secretary CHAPMAN. May I answer you on that?
Senator MALONE. You can answer me or just make your statement.
Secretary ChIAPMAN. Let me answer that specific question, because
you have to decide, in considering statehood for Hawaii and Alaska,
whether you are going to admit Territories noncontiguous to the
other States. You have already done that under the Constitution of
the United States as laid down when you admitted California.
. It was noncontiguous to any other State. Now you can say it was
a part of the continent, but between it and the States was agreat land
barrier
stage. that was not a part of the Union. It was only in a Territorial
Now let me go one step further.' 'I like the analogy that you made
of Puerto Rico. The Constitution of the United States does not now
apply to any organized Territories other than Hawaii and Alaska.
Hawaii was a republic.
Senator MALONz. But I might say at that point it is merely a ques.
tion of deciding to do that.
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- Secretary CHAPMAN. Well, you can decide whether to incorporate
other areas some other day. That does not have to be decided in this
statehood bill.
Senator MALONE. That is true.
* Secretary CHAPMAN. You cannot bind the next Congress as to what
they want to do in any event, any more than you could bind my sitecessor under the law.
Senator MALONF. If I may say so, Mr. Secretary, and to the people
who have come 5,000 miles to be heard, no member of this committee
giving facts.
questions their testimony, their sincerity. They are
i
If we can keep it on the basis of the sincerity of everyone Secretary (H.%PM,%w. Let us assume everyl;ody is sincere. I (1o not
want to accuse, anybody of ulterior motives. I'do not question anybody's motives. 'Then'we start off even. Now you have not extended
the Constitution of tIme United States to Guam and to Puerto Rico.
Senator MALONE. It is very easy to (1o that.
Secretary CHaM:. Well, tht is up to Congress to (1o it when it
gets ready to do it under it separate bill. It ias nothing to do withi
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska.
Senator MAIWNE. I (1o not think you really un(l stand illy point.
My point is this: and when you have the economic set-up necessary,
and the number of peoplle you think necessary for a State, it is a very
easy thing, once you have broken it, the one thing of noncontiguous
areas, for other Territories to denimnd to be brought in.
Now as far as California is concerned, the thing is that it all belonged to the United States. and it simply was a matter of time and
meeting the necessary requirements. They were all right here together.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I am sorry you were not here when I made my
opening statement the first day. I said that day in my testimony,
if you will read it, that this was a noncontiguous area.
There were honest people who believed that the distance from
Hawaii to the mainland of California made it a serious barrier to
becoming a State, but I said that I did not believe that that was a
valid objection because I did not believe that tinder our present transportat ion system that could legitimately be an issue.
I think IHawaii can be a State just as Colorado or Nevada are. I do
not think that distance is relevant today as it might have been 25
years ago. That applies to Alaska also.
Remember that Hawaii pays an income tax into the Treasury of
the United States. The people of Puerto Rico (1o not pay an income
tax. They have never petitioned Congress to become a State.
Senator MALONE. I beg your pardon.
Secretary CHAPMAN. No, no, they have never filed a formal petition to ask that of Congress. Their legislative body has never even
passed a resolution asking that that be done, Senator. Let us have it.
Where is it? It has never been filed. You have had a group agilating for statehood in Puerto Rico, I know that, but today the
Governor will tell you they do not want statehood.
Senator MALONE. The Governor at that time did not tell ts that.
Secretary CHTAPMAN. But even if he does, you pass on that. Each
Congress has the right to pass on that when they reach it.
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' Senator MALONE. After we paused on it, there was a bill introduced here. Then they changed their minds apparently.
Secretary CHAPMAN. It did not have the support of the Department of the Interior.
Senator MALONE. Well, there have been things that were passed
that did not have that support.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Surely, there have been many things passed
without the support of our Department.
Senator AiNmiIs . -Mr. Secretary, may I just interrupt to ask &
question on this one matter. Senator Cordon has raised a question
with reference to this statement.
Now Senator Butler, when he introduced the statement, was, I
thought, very fair and very fine about it. He said this was purely a
report, but he did believe we should have information on it.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I agree with him.

Senator ANDERSON. Do, you not think that while these hearings
are being printed and we are getting around to the point of. trying to
decide in the committee what will be done with Hawaiian statehood,
that we should have specific and definite information on the point
raised by Senator Butler and Senator Cordon, and don't we have time
enough to get itI
Secretary CHAPMAN. We have time enough to get it. I will get
and submit to this-committee statements from people that I am sure
you will not question irrespective of the fact that they may belong
to a different political party. I do not believe you will question their
integrity or the facts.
Senator Burim. That makes no difference to me.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I know it does not, Senator, and that is why
I say that to you. I have respect for you. If I did not I would not
argue with you. I am trying to win your support. If I did not believe you were sincere in your position, I would not waste time arguing
about it.
Now I will get for this committee a statement of facts as to who
walked out of that convention and why, the very best I can.
Senator CoRDox. Mr. Secretary, we are also interested in who
stayed in and did not walk out.
Secretary CaumrAN. I would like to know that, too. I think it is
more important to know about who stayed in than who walked out.
1 want to know for myself.
Senator BuTLER. In my statement I havegiven 'no names, but I have
listed the number.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I think it is important to know who stayed
in and who walked out.
Mr. Wilson, who is the mayor of Honolulu, indicated to me that he
did not walk out, and I do not think anybody here, or the Un-American Activities Committee, ever questioned his loyalty to the Government.
Senator BuiY.ri.

He used to be a citizen of Omaha.

Secretary CHAPMAN. That is right, he had good background, good
training.. These folks go from Nebraska to Hawaii and the first thing
tyau Imowthey are .runningthe.place.. That is:aU right, I am for it.
and I say this to you in all fairness.
h L
f
There are so many things, some things that Senator Malone has
raised here, that have to be decided when you decide on statehood.
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It is not just one question that you decide. There are several questions that you will have to decide when you decide the statehood
question.
I have tried to bring before this committee every piece of information that it is possible to obtain for you. There has never been a
State admitted to the Union about which there was as much information in the record as Hawaii has presented. I was not being critical,
Senator, when I spoke of Nebraska, but it just so happens that Nebraska Was a State where the question of fraud was raised 2 or 3 years
after it had elected its Senators.
Now I simply mention that these questions will come up all the
time. We willhave charges made here and there by different people
who disagree with us, and when I spoke to you of these two eminent
gentlemen here, politically I may be wrong, because I have not been
to Hawaii, but my belief is you will probably find these two men
elected to be the first Senators to come down here.
Senator ANDERSON. They stand pretty well with the home folks.
Senator MALONE. They stand well down here.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I think they stand well not only at home but
in Washington.
Now I say that not to influence your decision, but to give you a
rounded picture of what the whole story looks like. How can we turn
our backs on the Hawaiian people? How oan evw
turn our backs on the
civil rights of those people?
For 50 years they have waited for statehood, and I say waited because there is a direct commitment by this Government that they would
eventually become a State. I think the good faith of this Government
is at stake.
Senator MALONE. What is the commitment?
Secretary CHAPMAN. The commitment is that when Hawaii was
incorporated in 1900 it would be given the privilege of becoming a
State. It is in writing and in print and signed by the President of the
United States, and it is in the records of this hearing. There is no
question about that.
Hawaii stands on its own feet, on its own merits different from any
other State in the Union. It was a republic to start with. It had
.an, organized governing body. Like. the State -of Texas, it was a
republic."
There is no public land in Hawaii to speak of except in a very minor
way. It is different from any of the other Western States.
Senator Buumv. It is my understand that it is about one-fourth
of it.
Secretary CHAPMAN. It is a fraction of the total acreage, Senator.
There is a very small fraction of it involved. If you take into consideration what the Navy and the Army and the military, all the Military
Establishments, control, and what we have in the national park you
probably have a million and a half acres altogether.
Senator MALONE. I think that is a point in their favor.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I think it is a great point in their favor. They
gave us that national park. It is supposed to be a beautiful park, and
I .hpe.tosee.it after -you have given them statehood.: I'am notgoing
to Hawaii until they get statehood.
I say this with all sincerity. I never appeared before a committee
before in my 17 years' experience feeling as deeply as I do about this
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Senator MAIA

N. Lie was in charge 3vhen you had the trouble.
Secretary CHAPM s. But he was not in Interior. He was running

it five-man combination coordination proposition.

That is what he
was doing.
Senator MALONE. But he was not coordinating.
Secretary CHAPMAN. No one could coordinate.
Senator MALONE. We made the recommendations that you followed.
You took the disloyal ones and quit pampering them.
Secretary CIHAPM
AN. We did not just take the disloyal ones.

We
took all the Jap~anese.
Senator MALONF.. Not in that one cantip.
Secretary CHAPMAN. We put them in a different camp. We had
them in a half dozen camps.
Senator MALONE. I think we are off the subject.
Secretary CHAPMAN. We are. I coul diSCuss that all day with you.
Seniator MIA,)NE. I ani going to clear this Up. You built. a stockade
at tle edge of Oregon there, and put the tough ones in it because we

recommended that you do it. Now let us get off of that and get back
on the other.
Secretary CHAPMAN. We did that.
Selltor MALONN. Because we recommended it. •
Secretary CHAPMAN. We did it, but we did not do it to any Japanese
il Hawaii.
Senator MALONE. 1 am the one that complimented these regiments.
I brought it u) myself.

Secretary

CHiAPMAN.

You did.

Senator MYAINE. Now the thing I am trying to say is that we are
clear away front tile fundamentals. We all admit economically they
are all right. We all admit that these leaders are fine people and
that they are earnest, and we know you are.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Then you are Iready to vote for statehood.
Senator MAIA)N. Then I ant not reaiiy to vote for statehood
because of the thing I brought u.
Secretary CHAPMAN. What, tie distance?
Senator MAW)Nv.. No; not the distance. People cannot come across
2,000 miles of water, the ordinary people that have no means, but they
call go across the State line of Colorado into Utah.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Well, then, Senator, under that thesis I could
never hope to win your vote for Hawaiian statehood because I cannot
move the islands any closer. Hawaii is as close as we can get it.
This is not facetious. This is serious.
Senator MALONE. It is serious for me, too.
Secretary CIIAPMAN. These people have asked that their rights be
given to them under the Constitution of the United States, which was
extended to them by the Congress. Let us give them their civil rights
nlow,
Senator MALONE. Mr. Secretary, you may be in the wrong job.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I may be.
Senator'MALONE. In other words, it is up to this committee to
determine those questions, and we are hearing you and we know what
you think about it.
Secretary C0APMAN. That is right, and I am trying to give you the
facts.
Senator MALONE. And the facts are just as I tried to give them, that
if you admit a State 2,000 miles away from the mainland, there is
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ao reason why you should not admit any nation in the world as a State

if it meets the same qualifications.
-Secretary CUM-IMAN. Senator, that is for the Congress to decide
when the question is presented to it.
Senator MALON. And this is? too.
Secretary CHAPMAN. And this is for this Congress to decide. This
is before this Congress now.
Senate' MAiON. We agree on that.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Now we are together. That question is for
this Congress to decide, and I think you should decide it in its favor.
Senator BUTLER. I want to say just one word with reference to the
novenent of the -Japanese-Americans from the West Coast to the

interior. We, in Neb raska, helped educate a lot of them, and they
were good students in the school where I an chairman of the board
of trustees.
Secretary CHAPMA,;. That is right, you very definitely did so, Senator. You took a lot, of those students in when we could not get then
into some other communities up West, and I want to comnplinient you
and your leading citizens of Nebraska for doing it to help them.
Senator- CounoN. Mr. Chairman, I am going to have to leave. I
just want to have the attention of the Chtairman if I may for a
moment.
From time to time, Mr. Chairman, the question has arisen on the
extent of the investigations made on this statehood question, and
with reference to completeness, the comprehensiveness of such investigation. At my request, representatives of the Statehood Commission
have compiled an index of those congressional hearings under tropical
headings, some sixty-odd topical headings, with all eight hearings indexed under those 68 topics, making a very convenient reference both
for this committee and for others who may be interested in getting
information on any of the topics. I believe it would be most helpful if
the index itself could be included in this printed hearing so that. it
will coordinate this hearing with the other eight hearings, and I ask
that the complete index be made a part of this record.
Senator ANDFiAsoN. Without objection it will be done.
INDEX OF CONORaSIONAL HEARINO8 ON STATEHOOD Pma HAWAII

Eight Oongressional investigations on the question of admitting Hawaii to
-- statehood have been made since V13.
T'- date, authorization, and locale of

these hearings are as follows:
(1) 1935, October 7-18, H. R 3084, Hawaii.
'(2) 1037, October 6-22, Senate Concurrent Resolution 18, Hawaii.
,13) 1946, January 7-18. House Resolution 236, Hawaii.
(4) 1947, March 7-19. H. R. 49 and 10 other Identleal bills, Washington.
(15, 1948. January 5-20, H. It. 49 and S. 114, Hawaii.
(0) 1948. April 15, H. R. 49 and S. 114. Washington.
(7) 1948, November, 1-12, H. It. 49 and-S. 114, Hawall.
(8) 1949, Mhch 3 and 8, 11. R. 49 hnd'related bils, Wiifigtoi.
page
Agriculture:
1-5..-----------------------------------------------12, 207-208
1987 -------------------------------------------------------.....-177-179.
190-194, 117-1 8, 200-204, 200, 409, N 4-875, 577, &1 -689
194----------------------------------------------------51, 8P-100,
224, 284-235, 80-08, 321,-02, 581, 624-25, 682-63, 688-87, 830
1947 -----------------------------------------------------------12R
1048 ----------------------------------------27-310, 331-38. 387-49
1949 -----------------------------------------------------------83
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Senator MALoN. He was in charge when you had the trouble.
Secretary CHAPMAN. But he was not in Interior. He was running
u five-man combination coordination proposition. That is what he
was doing.
Senator MALONE. But he was not coordinating.
Secretary CHAPMAN. No one could coordinate.

Senator MALONE. We made the recommendations that you followed.
You took the disloyal ones and quit pampering them.
Secretary CIIAPMAN. We did not just take the disloyal ones. We
took all the Japanese.
Senator MALONE. Not in that one camp.
Secretary ClIAPMAN. We put them in a different camp. We had

them in a half dozen camps.
Senator MALONE. I think we are off the subject.
Secretary CHAPMAN. We are. I could discuss that all day with you.
Senator MALONE. I am going to clear this up. You built a stockade
at the edge of Oregon there, and put the tough ones in it because we
recommended that you do it. Now let us get off of that and get back
on the other.
Secretary CHAPMAN. We did that.

Senator MALONE. Because we recommended it. •
Secretary CHAPMAN. We did it, but we did not do it to any Japanese
in Hawaii.
Senator MALONE. I am the one that complimented these regiments.
I brought it up myself.
Secretary Ci APMAN. You did.
Senator MALONE. Now the thing I am trying to say is that we are
clear away from the fundamentals. We all admit economically they
are all right. We all admit that these leaders are fine people and
that they are earnest, and we know you are.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Then you are ready to vote for statehood.
Senator MALONE. Then I am not ready to vote for statehood
because of the thing I brought up.
Secretary CHAPMAN. What, the distance
Senator MALONE. No; not the distance. People cannot come across
2,000 miles of water, the ordinary people that have no means, but they
can go across the State line of Colorado into Utah.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Well, then, Senator, under that thesis I could
-neverhope to win your vote for Hawaiian statehood because I cannot
move the islands any closer. Hawaii is as close as we can get it.
This is not facetious. This is serious.
Senator MALONE. It is serious for me, too.
Secretary CHAPMAN. These people have asked that their rights be
given to them under the Constitution of the United States, which was
extended to them by the Congress. Let us give them their civil rights
now.
Senator MALOIE. Mr. Secretary, you may be in the wrong job.
Secretary CHAPMAN. I may be.
Senator MALONE. In other words, it is up to this committee to
determine those questions, and we are hearing you and we know what
you think about it.
Secretary CHAPMAN. That isright, and I am trying to give you the
facts.
Senator MALONE. And the facts are just as I tried to ive them, that
if you admit a State 2,000 miles away from the mainland, there is
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no reason why you should not admit any nation in the world as a State
if it meets the same qualifications.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Senator, that is for the Congress to decide
when the question is presented to it.
Senator MALONE. And this is,too.
Secretary CHAPMAN. And this is for this Congress to decide. This
is before this Congress now.
Senator MALONE. We agree on that.
Secretary CHAPMAN. Now we are together. That question is for
this Congress to decide, and I think you should decide it in its favor.
Senator Bu'rza.
I want to say just one word with reference to the
movement of the Japanese-Americans from the West Coast to the
interior. We, in Nebraska, helped educate a lot of them, and they
were good students in the school where I am chairman of the board
of trustees.
Secretary CHAPMAN. That is right, you very definitely did so, Senator. You took a lot of those students in when we could not get them
into some other communities up West, and I want to compliment you
and your leading citizens of Nebraska for doing it to help them.
Senator CoRDoN. Mr. Chairman, I am going to have to leave. I
just want to have the attention of the Chairman if I may for a
moment.
From time to time, Mr. Chairman, the question has arisen on the
extent of the investigations made on this statehood question, and
with reference to completeness, the comprehensiveness of such investigation. At my request, representatives of the Statehood Commission
have compiled an index of those congressional hearings under tropical
headings, some sixty-odd topical headings, with all eight hearings indexed under those 68 topics, making a very convenient reference both
for this committee and for others who may be interested in getting
information on any of the topics. I believe it would be most helpful if
the index itself could be included in this printed hearing so that it
will coordinate this hearing with the other eight hearings, and I ask
that the-complete index be made a part of this record.
Senator ANDERsoN. Without objection it will be done.
INDEX OF OONORIBSIONAL HEARINGS ON STATEHOOD FO HAWAII

Eight Oongressional investigations on the question of admitting Hawaii to
statehood have been made since 1935. The date, authorization, and locale of
these hearings are as follows:
(1) 1935, October 7-18, H. R. 3034, Hawaii.
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Secretary- CHAPMA.N . I think timi shol he re1ost he(-lpful and will
oi ally s1V
bjet 1)4rtinlelt to this question.
provide N41ti linf'matit
(lto not be'I believe you have tlhe falts before yol4, gentlemen
lieve there are lilay '110refacts that nee d to 1Wpresent'ed here. 1 think
yoi have tlhem, a1(d if I did not think so, I woild Ie searching an11d
try to get themi before yoII either ill written fort or orally. The
tliligs that coutintiue to stilud olit, ill Illy Illilid are the fact that the ConT
stitlltioll of tile I llitd States was eXtelded to I lawaii, the fact that

Hawaii has beeu taxed without representation,tile fact titat it is o4e
of the greatest melting pots of America. a mixture of races of people,
a great mixture.
Are we going to ask Hawaii to apologize today for her mixture of
races? Then if you (1o, what are you going to say' to New York? Are
we going back to that kind of a principle today? Of course not.
You are going to decide it on fundamental issues that are before
you such as Senator Malone has raised, which is a perfectly legitimate
one, and one that Senator Butler has' raised about whief he is con-
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cerned. I do not blame him for being concerned about that problem,
but it appears to me that even if everything you said was correct,
Senator, it still would' not control the political destiny of Hawaii,
because the Republicans would still win the Senatorships of Hawaii
and the Governorship of Hawaii. Generally in their philosophy the
people of Hawaii are Republican. I believe that, but I am for their
rights being protected.
That is the paramount thing here, their civil rights, their right to
vote for their Senators and Congressmen, their right to vote for their
President, and that to me stands out stronger than all the other questions combined.
I will compromise on most anything in this bill except my fundamental principle, to help make this bill a workable bill. I want it to
work. I want Hawaii to be a State accepted on an equal basis with
other States.
The obligations of the Federal Government should be carried out.
Why should we let the incident of one political party's convention
disrupt and stop us completely in our deliberations here, other than
to get at the truth of what happened.
I want to get that for you. I think you should have that, but I do
not think it should stop the deliberation and the fair consideration of
this question before you of admitting Hawaii today as a State of the
Union.
Never before have I appeared before this committee or any other
committee with a more earnest request than that you admit this area
as a State among our States of the Union.
Senator ANDERSON. I do believe, if you have concluded, that we
would like to have an opportunity to go to the Senate floor for a few
moments.
Secretary CHAPMAN. If another day would win his vote, I would
cancel any other business.
Senator ANDERSON. We will resume at 2: 30.
(Whereupon, at 12: 50 p. in., the hearing recessed to reconvene at
2: 30 p. m. this same day.)
ArrERNOON SESSION

Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney, chairman, presiding.
The CHAMMAN. The committee will come to order.
Mr. Houston.
STATEMENT OF VICTOR K. S. HOUSTON, CHAIRMAN, HAWAIIAN
HOMES COMMISSION-Resumed
Mr. HousToN. I started this morning, Mr. Chairman, and would
like to continue on the constitutionality of the Hawaiian Homes Act.
I read to the committee this morning the report of the House committee, with a paragraph from the House of Representatives committee
report on the Territories with respect to the constitutionality, in which
it said, in principal:
The privileges of the immunity clause of the Constitution and due process and
equal protection clauses of the fourteenth amendment thereto are prohibitions
having reference to State action only, but even without this defense the legislation
is based upon a reasonable and not arbitrary classification and is therefore not
unconstitutional class legislation.
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I have here, Mr. Chairman, a copy of the opinion of the then
Harry Irwin, who was the attorney general of Hawaii, of which I
will read only the most pertinent part of the opinion.
He said:
I come now to the proposition which I believe to be one which merits the consideration of the committee and which I believe constitutes a soud and the only
basis upon which legislation of this kind can be enacted.
The proposition, briefly stated, is that the Federal Government, in the exercise
of its plenary powers over the Territory of Hawaii, should by appropriate legislation set apart for the exclusive use of members of the Hawaiian race certain
portions of the public domain of Hawaii for the purpose of rehabilitating the
race, and preventing its ultimate extinction.
It has been suggested by some, and emphatically stated by others, that legislation of this kind may not be constitutionally enacted for the reason as suggested,
that it would be class legislation, and therefore in violation of the Constitution
of the United States.
No parallel of the Constitution has been suggested as being prohibitive of this
legislation, nor do I know of any such prohibitive provision in the Constitution.

That is the attorney general of Hawaii, at the time the bill was
originally passed.
The CHAIRMAN. Did you at the beginning of your statement this
morning summarize the 11awaiian Home Commissions Act?
Mr. HOUSTON. In general terms, yes, Mr. Chairman. It is an act
in which certain of the remaining public lands of the Territory were
set aside to the use of rehabilitating Hawaiians, and providing that
the lands might be awarded to homesteaders upon a 99-year lease who
qualified by blood, 50 percent or more being required, and that there
were town-site or house-lot projects, agricultural projects which extended from 1 to 40 acres, grazing projects which ran in first-class
grazing land from 100 to 250, and second-class grazing land from 250
to 1,000 acres.
The provisions with respect to the 99-year lease rather than the feesimple title was for the purpose of preventing or of repeating what
had happened originally when the lands were distributed to the
Hawaiian people between 1840 and 1949. When it was found that the Hawaiian, not being used to fee-simple
titles, never having heard that term used before and having lived
under a semifeudal condition, soon got rid of it by being offered money
for it, and then he had the money which he spent and he had no more
land.
That in a few words, Mr. Chairman, is the purpose of the Hawaiian
Homes Act. I stated at that time that since its origin in 1920 there
had been placed on the land about 1,337 homesteaders, aggregating
a population of about 7,000 inhabitants, with 3,000 minor children
remaining on the land.
The CHAIRMAN. When this bill came over from the House and I

read it for consideration by this committee, I took note of the fact

that the provision contained in the bill at page 9 is to the effect that
the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act may not be altered or repealed

without the consent of the United States, which would mean, of course,
without the enactment of a special statute by Congress and signed by
the President.
That raised in my mind immediately a question as to why it seemed
desirable to tie thehands of the new State authorities if the statehood
should be granted, with respect to this particular act.
I suppose you will discuss that question?
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Mr. Ilousi'oN. Tle only explnnation that 1 van give of that is tihot
was requested by tl1e legislatiore of 1917, which was passed in the Iloose of Ropresent atis
as

that is tho form of tle legislatiOn which

being sat isfactory lit tlat tilie, no opposition having g beeii offered.

It was again passed tlpon in the Territorial Legislature of 11)19
wiillt any change s being suggested for tile enabling act, and hils
again been passed in tile Touso of Representaltives ill that. same form.
I a,,Sslne that that is placed ill there because tho original legislalion is legislation that. the Federal ('overminent, aloiie cold nuuke. A
State gioverniuieut could not set. aside elpparently-acording to tle

decisions of the coiuts-land for such particular pIurposes.
Since the terms of lease ame for 99 years-and there are still sone
seveIty-ohlt ears perliaps or So to rum-it seelims rensouinhle talit it.
shoul he pIi in hat part ielar form.
rile CuAIRMAN. Wily emld not it State properly cousittiled eict

legislate ion of this kind?
Mr. HlousroN. Being a 'nyman, Mr. Chairman, and not a lawyer,
1 atu1not in a posit ion to answer that.
The CIKAIRMAN. luave you any opinion with respect to the problem ?
Mr. IlousON. The only opinion is the part, tlat I ruad to volt front
tle
Said-opinion of the Attorney General of the Territor, in which he
'h'lloCuiA'mmumN. T ani not trying to get a legal dlis"ussion. I am
frying to determine the basic seasons for denying to the people of
.Iawii and the new State the authority to aiend and changege it law
deal'
with the matter of homesteads upon certain lands.
Mr. Hot ismN.
The only reason that T can advance, Mr. Chairman,
is that there should he ; change in the policy, but that. tlere should
I, a continuation of it, in other words, the Legislatiore of Ilawaii
wishes to prevent alienation of the holdings.
The CI.trAM, N. There is a controversy of some kind about this, of
COUrise.
Mr. Hous'roNm. Yes; which has only developed recently. I have
not seen the brief to be submitted by Senator Nobriga.
The CJAIIuMAN. This committee has received more than 50 telegrams.
Mr. HIous-mN. All coming from the same source.
The CHAIRMAN. All raising this issue. I amn trying to find out what
the center of the controversy is.
Mr. HotsToN. As I said, that form of the legislation was initiated
in the Iegislature of Hawaii, so that it got complete publicity. It was
then passed by the House of Representatives of the Uniied States
Congress after hearings before the committee, when publicity was
again given to the subject.
Then it. was available for discussion in the Territorial legislature
of 1949, with consequent, publicity, and no suggested change was made.
In between those times there'was a general election in which no
chans were suggested by any of the candidates, and a general election for the constitutional convention at 'which no successful candidates--sucessful candidates, I say-adv lced that argument for
change.
The CHuAIuRMAN. Forgetting that, let us ask now how the act has
been administered. Has it served the purposes for which it was
enacted .
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Mi'. HoXusm' )N. Yes. I wits not, thinking of tile lands that had been
added to the original land, because that wits done recently.
Senator C(OlixN. How fauny acres are in this liststatus?
Mr. HOUsTON. I canllot say offhand. I think there were about
250 acre,. possibly. It isa comparatively small tract. It was to be
for house lots.
Senator CoRDON. How many acres of government land--I assunie
originally termed Crown land--are now under lease for agricultural
purl)ses but not included within tile described areas that are subject
to the Hawaiian Homestead Act?
Mr. HotrouwN. I cannot give you that information.
Senator CoamoN. It is a considerable amount?
Mr. HIousToN. About 25,000 or 28,000 acres, I should say, at a rough
guess.
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Senator CORDON. That is what I wanted, Mr. Chairman. That is
all that I have.
Mr. HousToN. Shall I continue?
The CHAIRMAN. If you please.
Mr. HousToN. An opinion in 1922 was also rendered by the Solicitor of the Interior Department, which bears upon the question of
constitutionality, and he, in answer to a question by the chairman of
the Committee on Territories in the House of Representatives, who

asked:
Would an act of Congress setting apart a limited area of the public lands of
the Territory of Hawaii for lease or occupation by native Hawaiians be uncon-

stitutional.

And he answered:
It would not. There are numerous congressional precedents for such action.
The act of Congress approved February 8, 1887, as amended by the act of February 28, 1891 (26 Stat. 794), authorizes public lands which have been set
apart as Indian reservations by order of the President to be surveyed and
80 acres of land therein to be allotted to each Indian located upon the reservation, or where the lands are valuable for grazing, to be allotted in areas of 160
acres. Another section of the same act authorizes any Indians entitled to
allotment to make settlement upon any public lands of the United States, not
otherwise appropriated, and to have same allotted to them.
Resolution No. 20, passed by the House of Representatives December 10, 1919,
and by the Senate February 5, 1920, gives to soldiers of the late war a preference
right over all other citizens to enter public lands of the United States when
same shall be open to disposition. H. I. 11553 proposes to set apart a large
area of valuable public lands in Imperial Valley, Calif., for disposition to
soldiers. Many Instances might be cited where Congress has conferred special
privileges or advantages upon classes of individuals In connection with the
disposition or use of pubie land. Another line of acts of Congress are the
numerous laws setting apart areas of public lands for water supply or park
purposes of cities, counties, and towns.
Mr. HOUSTON. During the hearings before the Committee on Ter-

ritories there were some other questions on the constitutionality that
perhaps I might quote to you. There is a statement by the chairman
of the committee at that time. One of the witnesses who at that time
opposed the passage of the act-and me y I say that the witness at
that time, who opposed the passage of the act, was the paid representative of the largest ranch in the Territory, the so-called Parker

Ranch.
The chairman made this statement: "We enact laws for reclamation
and irrigation projects. We give preference to certain people to
go onto those projects. We open up certain tracts of land and
people go in and draw lots for those. It has been the established
policy of the Government to settle land in that manner. Also by
homestead and by preemption. And if there is any class legislation
in it, why it is an established policy of the Government that has been
enacted into legislation time after time and has been held to be constitutional by the courts time and again."
Senator BuTmR. The Parker Ranch is still the largest ranch?
Mr. HOUSTON. It is still the largest single ranch.
Senator BUrER. It is largely leased land or deeded landI
Mr. HOUSTON. They lease a large part of government land, but they
also have a lot of land in fee simple.
Mr. Chairman, finally because it bears upon the passage of this
interesting piece of legislation, I would like to offer for your records
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an excerpt from the House Congressional Record of May 21, 1020,
in which the then Delegate, Prince Kalanianaole, made his statement
with respect to what lie hoped to do with this project.
It is very interesting, but somewhat repetitious because you have
heard many of the arguments used.
The CHAIRMAN. It may be received.
The excerpt from House Congressional Record, May 21, 1920, is as
follows:
The Hawaiian race is passing. And if conditions continue to exist a they
do today, this splendid race of people, my people, will peas from the face of
the earth. At the time of the discovery, in 1778, Captain Cook estimated the
population at 400,000, which he probably overestimated. Two hundred and
fifty thousand would be about the correct number. The official census taken
in 1832, 54 years later, revealed the fact that there were 130,319 Hawaiians,
and today only 20,000 pure Hawaiians are left and an equal number of part
Hawaiians.
The legislation proposed seeks to place the Hawaiian back on the soil, so that
the valuable and sturdy traits of that race, peculiarly adapted to the islands,

shall be preserved to posterity.
I think a situation is presented here that can be distinguished from any
other. Perhaps we have a legal right, certainly we have a moral right, to
ask that these lands be set aside. We are not asking that what you are to do
be in the nature of a largesse or as a grant, but as a matter of justicebelated Justice-and extend a least a helping hand, without cost to the Govern.
ment of the United States, to the Hawaiians in their endeavor to rehabilitate
themselves, a people who are thoroughly loyal to the Government of the United
States.
It is a subject in comparison with which all others sink into insignificance,
for our first and great duty is that of self-preservation. Our acts are in vain
unless you can stay the wasting hand that is destroying my people. I feel a
heavy and special responsibility resting upon me in this matter, but it is one
in which you all must share; nor shall we be acquitted by man or our Maker
of a neglect of duty if we fail to act speedily and effectually in the cause of
my people.
Mr. HousroN. The Hawaiian Homes Commission project is primarily, as I indicated, not an economic measure, nor one to increase
the financial expectations of the homesteaders. It is purely and simply
what the Prince had wanted: a rehabilitation project, so that the race

which had been so terrifically decimated could be brought back to
more normal numbers.
The CHAIRMAN.. I understand you to say that there are about 1,200
homesteaders on this area.
Mr. HOUSTON. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Are they actually living on the land?
Mr. HousToN. All living on the land; yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Are they utilizing the land as individuals in their
own right?
Mr. HOUSTON. They are utilizing the land. Some of it is through
contract, because of the pineapple development which requires the
utilization of large areas in Hawaii, because of climatic conditions.
The producers enter into a contract through the Homes Commission
with the individual lessees, (ind the lessees are in turn able to seek
employment from them, so that they get a fee for their land, and
wages for their services besides.

The

CHAIRMAN.

Does it boil down, then, to this: that a substantial

part of this area, while in the name of individuals as their individual
property, is in fact being managed for agricultural purposes not by

the titleholder but by some lessee?
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Mr. HousToN. That is true with respect to the pineapple producing
,
lots. :
The CHAIRMAN. How about sugar?
Mr. HousToN. There is no sugar there.

The CHAIRMAN. It is a difference which we note in this country between individual small family farms and corporate farms; is that the
distinction there?
Mr. HousToN. That is true.

The CHAIRMAN. Is that the heart of the controversy?
Mr. HousToN. I do not believe so sir. The controversy, as I understand it, has relation to some oi the lands on the big island of
Hawaii in the neighborhood of the Parker ranch which lands are
now leased to the Parker Ranch, the lease having expired and the
homes commission being desirous to set up a Hawaiian homes project
on those lands.
I may say with respect to those lands, that we could not utilize them
until the lease had expired. We could not utilize the lands until water
became available. The water was under lease also, Mr. Chairman, and
that lease expired in 1947.
The Territorial Legislature of 1947, mind you, with respect to this
parcel, passed an act providing $350,000 to open up that area for
Hawaiian Homes Commission work.
The CHAIRMAN. The question that is suggested to my mind, and
one which I would like to have completely explored, is whether or
not the desire to insert this limitation upon the freedom on the legislature of the new State was designed, either directly or indirectly, or
remotely, to prevent a change of this leasehold system which you have
described.
Mr. HousToN. I could not say as to what the purposes were, because
I had nothing to do with that originally, sir. I have only become
chairman of the Commission this last year.
The CHAIRMAN. Would you see any objection to striking that out
of this bill so that the people of Hawaii, through their legislature,
would be perfectly free to handle this question as they would any
other question involvingMr. HousToN. Yes, I would.
The CHAMMAN. Give us those reasons, please.
Mr. HousToN. Because of the possibility of changing a project
which has been running for, now, some years, and which has shown
successful results to change anything having to do with the Hawaiian
population, that way would be disastrous.
I have heard many Hawaiians express themselves to the effect that
if the Hawaiian Homes Commission projects are not protected that
they would rather stay a Territory in which case they would remain
as is, of course. I have always said to them "No, you should not take
such a position." The experience of past years has shown that when
fee-simple titles were given, Hawaiians were tempted to dispose of
their holdings, and it is my feeling that they should be protected
against this action for at least the 99-year period.
The CHAIRMAN. Why would it be disastrous? I am trying to get
the facts here, not opinions.
Mr. HousToN. Because of the possibility that you suggest, that they
might change it.
The CHAIRMAN. What would be disastrous about a change?

